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DON 
Overlook this startling ballad sensation. Start the season right 

by learning and putting on this great song 

The most 
original 
“kid” 
song 
written 

years 

HERE IT IS! 
9 > 'or>. 

- ^or. 
^r-o 
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^ So '■a yti 

HERE'S 

BOSTON PHILADELPHIA 

111 Tremont Street Globe Theatre Building 

MINNEAPOLIS NEW ORLEANS 

III Pantages Theatre Bldg. US University PL 

PITTSBURGH ST. LOUIS 

]1I Camerphone BuiMing Calumet BuiMing 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
711 Seventh Ave^, New York 

A Stone t Threw from the Palace Theatre. Neit to the Columbia Theatre 

TORONTO, II] Yonge Street 

SAN FRANCISCO 

PaMafOC ThMtre BuiMing 

CHICAGO 

Grand Opera Houae BuiMing 

DHROIT 

2I] Woodward Ave. 

CINCINNATI 

711 Lyric Theatre BWg 

KANSAS CITY 

Gayety Theatre BuiMing 

LOS ANGELES 

ni San Fernando BuiMing 
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TENT SHOW CONCESSIONAIRES 
HAVE YOU EVER TRIED OUR PRIZE PACKAGE? THE MOHEY-GETTER. 

m 

SELLS ON SIGHT. SOME OF OUR 
PRIZES; CUSTOMERS PRI7F!\' 

SATISFIED. 

GENUINE 
BIG PROFITS. diamond 

SEND TODAY FOR 

A CARTON AND ladieS’ 

YOUR NEXT OR- SILK HOSE, 

DER WILL BE ONE 

OR TWO THOU- ?2Scic« \uS 
BRACELETS AND 

•AND. I HURI I ICDC 
BRACELETS AND 
LAVALLIERS, 

WE HAVE A NEW 

LINE OF NOVEL- 

FANCY HAND¬ 

KERCHIEFS, 

- ^ BILL FOLDS AND 
TIES, INCLUDING BILL HOLDERS, 

GENUINE DIA- FINE NECKWEAR, 

MONO STICK PIN SILVER PENCIL, 

THAT WILL 
- SELF-FILLER 
REVOLUTIONIZE FOUNTAIN PEN, 

YOUR BUSINESS. ETC.,fETC. 

CARTON OF 200 FOR $11.00; ONE THOUSAND FOR $55.00 
Send a deposit and we pay the express. Shipped same day we receive your order. ' 

A. W. DYE CANDY CO. 
1327 IVf AIN STREET, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

LOOK Wanted Eop LISTE sf 
Rocco & Campbell’s Greater Show^ 

HARLAN, KY. 
On the Streets Under the Auspices of the Moose Lodge 

COMMENCING SATURDAY. JULY 17 TO 24. TWO SATURDAYS. 
>N*ru^| to jtiln on ; outsll trT*i*uftLUf<\ to wror; will Adrintw hilf Lruiikport*- 
ih-n Hlw* FVnlP WliftJ; Hu: Ml iirt^tin>L WYimi.l DAJid. to join on v»lre; no tlm to 
dl'-k«T. i**ior>* il>«i limit !*fTfA»n:ur« wtih f*.>t A«ii and iiuxnig rctkcvs: Mlar>' all you are worth 
and Thf lYT'd <if irt-alimiit Al^» Sugt' Mai a.'^tr that rwn i'r«alu'w: f*nr in<we riaiio Player 
and Tia|i l>rummrr fi>r ra’»*rK « Ja/a On*hf'«ira, Saxtn'Iione •nd Clariutt wire qulA*k. 
^*a^a^rt naiurr^^. f»c tlm Intit r«iuU»i'«Al • alapet <11 tlu* r«eil; 10 tme shirv to fia- 
turr aufdt aa tk>c aiul pony. W'ai.tetl <*oiKVMU»np that ik>n*t oonflU^. Mr. St^wman and i'onocs- 

• m, >ini all Kitnw what thia la. wakt- up aii<l gid with a lire Mie. iPthtr g04H| oni'n to 
fitflim Want llt^p In all lliiw* >4 tJu« t'artdTal Uuai.iea. WaJd tu hear from aU my aid i>e«)ple. 
.Ul aUilmw C. S. ROCCO. Gonial Mgr., Hartan. Ky 

BATH, MAINE 
Big Summer Show 

WANTED for WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 
CAPABLE SECRETARY. to join on wire, week July 12, 
Staples, Minn. Address C. G. DODSON, Manager. 

BEREA FAIR BEREA, KY. 

AUGUST 2,3,4 
Auspices Chamber of Commerce 

Fair in Madlini) I'ounty. T5.000 p<^>i>lf to draw fT«»m. Three big daya and nlKhU. August 4. 5 and 4. 
AK«*|jia!»e nighta dally- Want tn bear fr<»m goixi. fre** .\tlraellona, 8l»uwa of all klinU and rfmAvatlona. 

on hn>a. thli U a live ki<>( Krt^l whirry. Jr . wire m«* at ont*e. .kAldreaa all djrreaponndeiice to 
L. A. WATKINS. Maaacer af ihawi and Caa^itloni. Barea Hatel. Baroa. Ky. 

Midway on street in business section. Naval 
Display, Launching of Destroyer, Parades, Fire¬ 
man’s Muster, Boat Races, Mardi Gras, Floral 
Parade, Water Carnival, continuous Band Con¬ 
certs, an Old Time Bath Show. Chances for Con¬ 
cessions or A-1 Carnival to do business—none 
but the best HARRY C. WEBBER, Chairman. 

LUCIEN D. FULLER, Secretary. 

SIBLEY’S “SHIMMIE” SWINGS 
f PARK 
I FAIR 

NO ^ CARNIVAL 
1 Complete without a 

set of these 

BEAUTIFUL, PRACTICAL, SAFE, PORTABLE, SIMPLE. 

Set of Six Boats, $1,200 
S/Slfl 

PLAYGROUND : MONEY MAKERS DUIVEIIY 2 WIEKS AFTER ORDER 
[ RESORT j I One-half cash with order. 

SOME OF OUR RECENT PURCHASERS 

Stev. Maroney, Woodnide Park, Philadelphia, a set of 12. C. W. Bain, All-American Shows. Harry Witt, Witt’s 
World-Famout Shows. William Wheelan, of New York. All these are live, smart showmen. 

WALTER K. SIBLEY, Putnam Bldg-, IA93 Broadway, Hew York. 
SUITE 310. PHONE, BRYANT 8100. 
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OPERA CHAIRS 
NMtaMilly •*•<, kwuiM 

Made In Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Um prkn on quality {oods. 
SmE bluf or UoteB tor Erw 

SMtiDf PIM. 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Dtft, I, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Albort E. Bobo. 21 E. 22d St. 
charlotte. N. C.—Lawtoo D. JorOoa. Mt Tratl 

Bl(l| 
PINE BLUrr. ARK.—Sovtbora Fllw A SuoRly Co. 

SCENERY FOR SALE 
Ccoiolctc Stofo Equloioont of ttw Spotfaeulof Pno- 

Owotlow, 

“A DREAM OF THE ORIENT,•• 
Koirlon. Persian. Kaot Indlat. and Jap* 

atieoe HetUr.a» in L». H.„ and seretal craleo (* prop*. 
4\JH wUi oell for In new eondi- 
ilnrL liiier>«ied pcriiM ploaac addreos FRANK 
LIEBIG. Ptilladolotila. _ 

SCENERY 
IMamori* Dya. OU or Wafer OWow. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

f ^ I* ^ p D V KUSH DROPS 
OVCoriEilfl FOR HIRE 
I'aiali* AMELIA GRAIN, PMIadelohla. 

POPCORN 
IV-mpf KblnmrnU Any yarlefy Write for prlea. 

AMERICAN POPCORN CO., Box 4)2. Sioux City. Iowa. 

OPERA CHAIRS WANTED 
GENERAL SPECIALTY CO.. 

4M Mortan Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

PIT SHOW FREAKS, Ar.lmaL Human. wlUi or with 
oat Banner* S-Hcwd Glanta. Piameae Twlna. Mer- 
mal'l*. Herll Child. Chlnesa Paluri. Mr IdM free 
to knmrn ehowroiwi. other*. Ic *tamp. NEWIOS WP- 
PLV STtHlK. 6H E 4th St., So. B.iaIoQ. 27. iiaaa 

GEORGE C.McDARGH ; , 
pftiH* F*'YmDUi'1o»*^ with LITTLE BARBOUft, 
lymbltt Theatry Building. SL Louit, Mo. 

NOTICE, VENTRILOQUISTS 
If v<*i td'e flr»I-<Hia* tirire* 'or sale, any rtiar- 
at'erh. *rit« n.e Matine full partb'Ular* and prtee 
nr<t letter. ROYAL ELLWOOD, care Tlie Blltooertl, 
• Tnctni.a'l. tttdn 

^ V Itramatle Tent out- 
r A-FAV. . (It complete. Hiker 
A lee*k*’0<*l ft. rrMind top. witli 4^ nildd e pl-ee; 
lioeei *et up four tlmea. Address E. B. MfXHOX, 
134 tv Central St . K1 Ihirado. Ka;i*aa. 

ARMY OFFICERS’ TENTS 
11114. tie* : f<w sale. Call BALT)L4.V, 301 W. 53d 
Ht., Nw York. 

AT LIBERTY 

JAZZ BAND 
F. of M : <':arli.el; Plano; Drumii, double xylo- 

phMieb; Saxophotie; Tromlwne; hare Itivn toceUier 3 
years: eKrllent wardrolte and ai'PtaraiHte; we icuar- 
aotcr to •’make ’eio like It." .Stale all flial cen- 
nuo.lcalion. A. COMBS. Gen. Del., Loukvllle. Ky. 

IIVIOLINIST AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
lUAli pr<Yf«i-totiaN; will come alone or joint; larire 
library; .4-1 («i theatre or da.M« stork. C. H. 
WILES. 64. Refli Hotel. Chlearo. III. 

EX-TROUPER (Married) WANTS LOCATION 
in ftinall rlty. aw Hiuiri ljead<*r: had band **orer aMs;** 
alito rai^^lt* ^ runnliiS a pal: t and dertiTaUii^ alinO- 
addrt^ JACK SUFFIELO. 20G W. Gth St. SiMia 

WANTED, BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 
for Med. Sliow. Muft be .4-1 and up In all Med. 
afterpleoe*. Hfate salary. Join on wire. Show otit 
year 'round Be*t of treatment. Salarj’ all you’re 
torlh. LEWIS HENDERSON, Mfr., CIlHaa Comedy 

I 0., week of July 12, Slieoaodoah, lotaa; Cornini, 
Iowa, to fellow. 

DRUMMER WANTED 
for Four-I’lece Ordirstra. In Picture House. No Sun¬ 
day sliutts. Must litre ooraplete outfit. ItidudlnR 
Marimha or Xyioiiliuiiro. Short hours. State salary 
and all In first letter. BOX 500. Oranoeburt. S. C. 

Wanted Pianists »d Organists 
with pleturt oipertmea. Good aalary. Steady po* 
Mtlona BAHTOLJL »n7nCSl< IN.sTBUMKNT OO., 
Sli ilallen BulUHnc, CiUcaso. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
futiirvrr.vi, .4ni» hawaii.in* rt.ANcnis; aw> im<iy 
i’iano Player. C. >L, HINES, oare Billboard. Chleato. 

WANTED QUICK—B. F. COMEDIAN 
Yfuat know medMne act; krnx bea-iofi: sure nywiey; 
ulre lowest IHfWl.'K.'l' OMiKUANU SHOW. Har¬ 
rison. Iltilo. 

CHEWING GUM 
•M friMik Wo ■tU oil lioOs 

NILMIT tua •NOP. • • airiistti 

1 i 
r 

clMip P 

uiS' Jl Vi'l V Q n a 
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a 
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KNIVES ARE IN 
AGAIN! 

We. are sellit ( an a-it-ietiDirit that twaio the money from 
Uk Olliir fell««’» jaelvet t >'iurt. 

Gold Filled Handles. SbeMrld Steel Blade*. Popular 
Thin Models. Ball on ons end. 

^OQ CA A GROSS 
^ZOoOU S3ADOZ. 

Tlu> ym<i* iri'e I* «o low we ea.ni ie follow our utull wil’lnit- 
lu-es to sefirl s trial duc ii al the (tom jtUo. Y'ou can ewlns 
a krona IT you can aeU ariy. 

Send for our Xew Catalog—in English, 
French, Spanish. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., 
Dept t, 41 Sabin SL. a PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

’ Add 
INDIAN BEADS 
to OurBest Sellers 

Tlui latent fad am-n* womm 
h r maklni; beadi.l baK*. traded 
■ Ir. —<* and la.-k lenametiM. 
Stok up all 1 rr-ap y'lr share of 
Ihe Ij^yest. 

Mined Besdt, by th« doL bottles, 
Me. By the yooRd, St. 

Scpsfste Mofs. by doz. bottlts, 
Ik. By tbc pound, 14. 

WALuTHAM FAIR 
FOR MIDDLESEX COUNTY, Inc. 

SEPTEMBER 9, 10, 11. 
ConcpsBlons and Attractions now b**inc booked. 

Concession and Priviicpc rat«*s, fl.OO to SS.OO front foot. 

NKARKST FAIR TO RO.STON—60-Ai'ItK f;ROT»NM>S. 

Write JOHN T, SHAY, General Manager, 13 Moody St.. Waltham, Maas. 

FILKINS, PENNEY & HECK’S 
■1 ■ MAMMOTH- 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY 
FULL ACTINO COMPANY AND BAND AND ORCHESTRA. All men double 
band. Must be experienced TOM people. Company lives on finest all-steel 
I’ullman car in show business, and plays BEST THEATRES ONLY. Mrs. 
Stowe’s immortal jrlay will be presented on a scale of lavishness not attempted 
in years. \Ve pay all after opening. Show opens Aupust 26, rehearsals Aupust 
16. Tell ALL FIRST LETTFRt and enclose late Photopraphs an»l programs if 
possible. Want to buy ten TOM Dops. eipht Ponies. Chariots and Parade Para¬ 
phernalia. Address FILKINS, PENNEY & HECK, 1512 Tribune Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago, III., Care National Printing Co. 

Wanted, for Mysterious Smith Co. 
Contracting Apent; must have Mystery Show experience and able to 
convince theater managers. State experience. Also good Magic Assistant 
not afraid to work. Prefer one with wife to work in Illusions. Lady’s 
weight not to exceed IIS jiounds. Send photo. Rehearsal July 26, show 
opens July 29. A. P. SMITH, 1612 3rd Ave., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

c o 
THEATRICAL 

Airi.&t#\ar 

Tel IbH'i SiuyvBsani 

S X U M E R 
H ISTORICAL 

Play* Correctly Coilumod 

C!4 HL A. XK'USTI. 40 Union NewYoik 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 2.b-27 f)p*ra I*lace. Cincinnati. O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3M PER YEAR. 
Entersd m second-class mall matter June 4. 1897, at Post OfllcB. Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 3. 1879 
100 p.igrs. Vol XXXir No. ‘29. .Inly 17. 1920 PRICE. 15 CENTS. 

This Issue cktnlairiH r,l per f;< rit reading iiiiilter and 49 per cent advertising. 

ORDERS FILLED JUMCOIATELY 

SWEET ORANGE DRINK 
REQUIRES NO SUGAR 
C«et • Cant* a Gallan 

t« mtkq when lurltvel In S gHIon Hi* at 
T(« nmU water nbly- Ua* uuo (urar flari.r 
l>ur* ma puKM* the ramUaunii aftrr ■w«u,r>, 
eamly dctrrtrO bi Imltattuu wicar produ.-ta. oiu; 
4»Uiu'« Uasknrt 4 irs!l<itis Juiop. 

32-02. BOTTLE .|* H 
Ik-02. BOTTLE . S 00 
TRIAL 8I2E. 4-02. BOTTLE.. 1.50 

w« pfVV dcIlTrry ••>uu*c«. Hajutile, 25c. I n* 
to r.MMWwu>>ti«irpw with Mfm. Mr 
M*f»» wh*t Ml* hear* wlra; -JiirtT.*, 
or»i;** aw.'Mn.r.l, <fu(>llrabi>C hM onlrr." 
HM* » what ihty wrr««; "Hr,w(v«>l or»i.** .in-1, 
O K. Wm •urtirlxnL a*ii<l. etc., Mr Will 
MHil iaryrr (edrr i.nt time " And: ••k..-mr.l 
y,*jr Hui^iiai rind Uimd *atl*facU>ry. 
find." etc . etc. 
H»r»'t whit w« «ay: -TcinemtritM t-im • 

your «rlp. IIu merit. i>rrytody rwr i^ra T«. 
>•*1 tKWrty all pnitll 44* *m uur* hirlni 

n«itli ii'd ru*>‘<urr« bi iv*ul«r „. 
tier* ’* Our SwrrUutr. SI.5* lb., immciut it 
aulubk- ill cold waUr, tioual* 65 Hit. 

SUGAR |4w CmM* lb. 
WT.fti tuptiefit In 2.'. Hi kila. S1.5U. Irtw 55-" • iii 
Ilia Icn 15''.; 5 llm. 1«m W"*. Samiil*. "j'.-u. 
.SxtUfy yaurirlf: yM. Minpk* flrrt. £*ar to Ur*- 
un. Otir tramxM'iilul niual* 1 Di. *uc«t. 

MERCERI2E0 PRODUCTS CO. 
I4M45 E. 7U St. N.w Yark. 

NEW THEATRE FOR SALE 
IN LIVE TOWN OF 67,000 POPULATION 

Equipped for Moving Picture and Road Shows. Fhtll Information on applica¬ 
tion. Theatre on Main Street, one block from Main Corners. Address 

NEW THEATRE, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED MED. PERFORMERS 
Sketch Team, Musical Act, Silent Act, Piano Player. DR. V. SHARPSTEEN 
Hillsdale, Mich. ' 

WANTED FOR E. H. iONES’ GEORGIA SMART SH MINSTRELS 
THO-C«r SIiow. Good L'omrdlau; also Comet, Tromboiu-. Alto and Tuba. Answer by wbr. Judiniila, If- 
N'rwiiort. 13; KatraTlIIr, 16; Iloclr, 17; all .Irkaiiaa*. Will adTanrr tl'-ki-t. J, C. 8T0LDT, Ma*a**r'. 

WAIITED AT OiE 
Cno4>r;«it Camrtlal; fur Murrar ■nwwtir «li ;2- 
ontwru-a; mu-t arNt-r..av< and numj-r of .4. y. 

y.; ptrmaiimt. pira-ant an*asetn.* i. Tauji^ * 
and pUturm; oUnr flral-<'laM Muabdain. wrl'r W,-. 
,.r writ* FRANK HOLLAND. Maaa*ar Murray Th«a. 
tra. Rlehaia**, laSlaiia. 

WANTED FLUTIST 
Trumprtcr and T^iuj>a<4*(. far comblnailfai 
ptaMiif alt iil*bu only; plraaanL permanent p>-. . n 
l« first-<*'aaa klu-lrlana; im> erdirri tinsl acHtly *-*> 
try u» Man 33u.iM a wrek. union Wire rr wn « 
N. MIR8KEY. Mua Db.. PuaxaLtawney. Pa. 

WANTED—4 WORKINGMEN 
Join at on<w. an per louui. Help put U(i a: d 
•k>«'n lOi,'') bale rb.y toi>; ami-t lUacr ma. trr a t 
h«-lp anamd shoM W.rk -tand.: traiispnrta'Jon c i 
aieertji* quarers funiLdieil, jmj yuur own P-arl; 
115 weekb'. M a w,»k twi.u* at end lY He*«ai; ra»i d 
X** in ahiwr (run nr**; *>->1 treatmant; mme on. 
RALEIGH M. WILSON. Mfr. Garrtek Thaatr* Ce.. 
Leaf Rhiar, III., July |2 aa6 araah; FaWtMva, III., 
July It aat week. 

Med. Lecturer 
•almman In audlet.re and '4Bae ntau '.hat caa 

do good atraicLl In aou. 

BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 
tiial can dance, chante often and work In a<-i 
-HI ir,|, Mate salary, wtien can i<4:i and all you d\ 
CHA8. ALLEN. NataiV* IUaih*y Oa. C«ta P. 0. 
(Ba«»* Ca.}, W. Vi._ 

WANTED 

Billposter and Bannerman 
J. C. O'BrlMi’* Cahryia Miattrtia 

No (tudrnta wan'.ed; Ion* aeaiMi; aalary wtrUy; 
join «. wire. Arthur IhiUen, write. 
VIC J. FOSTER. Gtaaral A«aht. Cbarlatterrlllr. Vi. 

Boss Canvasman 
WANTED 

Man U> take diarte of iinall ranraA Week atirn'k 
No aeatA Eleiirh- lltbtA Uunl aalary tu rUht m*':. 
(tcorxe fliwrl. Prank W. I.each. wire. Ppmoult. 
liid., «rek of July 12th; South llarrii. bU-'li., «rra ,4 
July imh. Addera i. W. GENTRY. 

45TH SEASON. NICE RECORD—UTH 

GUY BROTHERS’ MINSTRELS 
WANT OB.MIVO *U Kind* irf AaIa. lU J 
aii«l Ijpftilfr. .SlnifcrA. IvaiiTf- 

A<<. Mu*U*iAJis Wblki 4i»uUW B. ADii O. a 
0mrf. 1^.’ 7^, eNiirlncfteUL Itam. 

WANTED—lanes B. O'NelH’s Shows 
Pt'oole lb an Ilnr^ Itxxe with Wayiai *Jv>» et 
I-Tteni-e ptuferre-i fJordi«iTlUe, I4ih. .411cti<11> 
17Ui; IhTr. l*th: t'liaffee. luih; Sew llambur*. JO'h; 
Uran, 21al; M.wley. JSi.d. .4U Miwourt. 

WANTED—I'lNlKItOI'.slw. A-l cmiUlOon. •’•t*'- 
alierr It call he aeeti. Will take at md ••f •<••«!■ 
fur caiih. Hire iiarthmlara Ad.lrea* '‘MOOEKN 
fOOKlUtfSK." ,-are lllllliuard. C'UK-lnnaU. Olih* 

WANTED-UDY FOR SINGLE TRAPEZE 
TV> wnrlt In ftrln^ *11. HOORt FAMILY. 
Mr« Th« Blllbo«rde ClnelibiiAlL ONI*. 

WANTED—MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
<f all kl .>1*. <4*ii.-,Uaii«. HkH.-h TVaiu>. .V.-elt) 
Al l.*; *<»>l aalart *••«! ireaUaenI; bme aea-ai •<"! 
mfney atire J. FRANK MACKEY. Abaaiabur*. Pa. 

XAIAMTED F'W eqiXAVI*il.VT Ml'l'HUidl 
tauibrille Tt-am; muw hare i« > 

(nnl ffianyra and »nek In afI«T-til«—> Man. >k’<ni: 
niai-k In M ■ »'re xl'en pnVerrtnev .4>LlteM 
.SIUrWllo.tT SI TfJUoK. M.ifgajiUwin. W Va. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Itjirll.ti.r. IluA «ih1 nilH'r*; li' .Mbon*l»^** 

baiul niiiAt >bln at 4«u^’ g4««t aaUnr ima*1 
til* A^tits iiatit*<l TMOMAS *ACC0 
r«ra M««i Brat.* Shawt. Tlill waali Aavaaaa. ML 

WANTED:— BILLPOSTER 
*hii A A work and <^n drlva tru<Wi: unlmi m ’ 
•rfHi 4«n gtr^ and vanta a ataadv piat'<* 
Dlihab Piil*r A6«*rth|nf Ce., Tbfre Manta. iREIaha- 



Endeavors ever to serve the Professk 
honestly, intelligently and usefully' 

CoDTTlcht, 1920, by Blllbotfd PuhUilUni C<Hipaaf< 

OLIVER MOROSCO HARRY HOUDINI 

E. B. Reed’s Greater Shows the 
Victim of Fast Freight 

Opens With Two Magnificently 
Costumed Musical Reviews 

Fire Adds to Horror of Catas¬ 
trophe—Four Coaches Bum 

Known As “Midnight Round¬ 
ers” and “Century Revue” 

Fine Collection of Beauties, 
But Comedy Is Lacking 

Who will assist in directing and ar¬ 
ranging his plays for the screen New York. July 12.—The Shuberts* 

Century Promenade got under way to¬ 

night (Mondavi with its two musical 

reviews. “The Century Revue” and 

“The Midnight Rounders” The latter is 

a most amhitious effort from the sar¬ 

torial and scenic stand|>olnt but needs 

more comedy There are l.-tvish gowns, 

perhaps one of the cj^stliest and most 

beautiful of all Ivinp the outfit worn 

by Vivian Oakland, as the “Merry tVid- 

pw,” In one of the thirty-three scenes 

of the production. This was a silver 

spangled net over gold cloth. The Shu- 

iKTts have g^ithered togt-ther a won¬ 

derful collection of beauties for both 

the “Rounders” and “R« vue.” and with 

some more comedy to lighten up the 

magnificently costumed attractions 

they have two wonderful shows. 

Tot Quakers, the dynamic vaudeville 

star, is prominent in the ca.st of the 

“Uounders.” scoring heavily in the 

clock song, which, by the way. offers a 

real novelty, the bottom of the girls* 

ilre.sses being Immense circular pieces 

of silk, painted with clock faces, and 

their legs being the “hands” of the 

clocks When Miss Quakers finishes 

her oj>enlng number the "clocks” sinl- 

denly come to life. Harry Kollv aa- 

sumrs the brunt of the comedy work, 

as the deacon; l><-w Hearn and Joe 

Opp and .Tohn Wheeler al.so being fea- “ bruised. Injured about back, and ankle 

tured In this department. Altbo aero- sprung. Address. The Rillboard. Cln- 

l-Jitlc ilancing permeates much of the Tx»s .Vngelcs. July 10.—Oliver Mo- clnnati. O. Mrs. James Pwyer, cut and 

show the Purcclhi Rrothers, in th«*ir rosco Productions. Inc., has just been bruised. Address. The Billboard, Cln- 

leckstep number, 8toi> i^roceedings. capitalized at $2,500,000, witli Oliver clnnati, O. Mrs. G. M. McCrary, In- 

Youfhful G«*orgle Price also brings Morosco. president; George R. Bentel. jured about back. Address, Waco, Tex. 

thing.s to a standstill in bis “Man .\bont vlcc-jiresident and general manager; W. S. Rankin, foot crushed; cut and 

Town" number. His Impersonation of Frank C. Kgan. secretary and treasur- bruised. Address. The Billhojird. Cin- 

.M .lolson. George M. Cohan, Kddio or. A studio will be leased until the cinnatl, O. W. O. Downs, ribs broken; 

Cantor and other stars make Price one new one. which the organization plans hurt internally. .Vddress, unknown, 

of the disllnetlve Individual hits of to build, Is ready for use. The Mo- Wm. Woehler, leg injured; cut and 

the “Rounders." Jane Greene Is sure rosco stage successes will Ix' filmed bruised. Address, ^fiaml. .\riz. ^Irs. 

fire in every one of her singing ruimhers. with tlie original Mt>roseo star east.s Anna Roddington, bruised .and cut. Ad- 

-"-he shows n high turn of early spi-ed and the use of Morosco stage settings, dress. The Billboard. Mrs. Will Dwyer, 

and shows to excellent advantage with proi's, etc. The first pictures on which hruLsed ‘severely. .Vddress. The Bill- 

« \oiee that Is partieiilarly resonate production will start within thirty board. Mario Spencer, cut and bruised, 

and ideaslng. Rosie Quinn la also a days, include “The Master Thief.” with Address, Slierman, Tox. Woods Neal, 

featured performer, getting a deserved- Francis Bushman and Beverly Bayne; contusion on stump of amputated limb, 

ly heavy applause. Perhaps one of the new Maude Fulton play. “The Hum- Address, San Antonio, Tex. Howard 

(('ontluurd en K>) (Contlnordx'ii pane S5) » (Continued on pace 86) 

Being Placed on the Market 
at Very Low Figure 

Victor Co., However, Will 
Boost Price July 15 

0. Morosco, G. R. Bentel and 
F. C. Egan, Officers 

Surface Noise Great Drawback 
of Foreign Product 

Film Production Will Start 
Within Thirty Days 

iKt Week's Issue of the Billboard Contained 1,525 Classified Ads. Totaling 6,088 Lines, and 682 Display Ads Totaling 26,886 Lioes. 2,207 Ads, Occupying 32,976 Lines in All 
THREE AND ONE-SIXTH PAGES OF ADVERTISING ARE CROWDED OUT OF THIS ISSUE. 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 56,050 
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HENRIETTA ROSCH DIES 
AT HOME IN CHICAGO 

twwc in'a il.ni*- tu •tu<1r iu»- 

•i'- m. : ;.;i- l»tvr gi' lu tUr l» i M IfUl iMr 

lurr rvturu.if 
HEART TROUBLE 

VESSELA'S BAND 
UNDER CANVAS Takes^Charley Bartine” 

Widely-Known Premier Danseuse Passes Away 

After Illness of Six Months of Kidney Trou¬ 
ble—Was Brought to This Country 

from Denmark by KiraJfy Brothers 

»w yvrt. Ju'r —Arrsiip''*'’'*’• b«*inf 

fi"r ec • i i ? \ at 
ti,. a i,Lr- t*t<' t- M»' 

tiit'ui^ud i> iw.Lr •■•-a 1 •' !!• !• anT'-iiiHt.t. 

Zto audaivriutt- b g iri. l»* tr ihl Lti* , 

»urC:£.|r v> K.*v u.nt.i v' tb^ 

AVsm-U tour. Mr. K:'* Ti,. HilU^inird 

tii»t t:.*- I* -*' it tt.F «t»uttrj' bt- htP 

arrttgod s ir CLtndt. ALtp*t*e 

it* t:* w.Tl ib» l^iLd 

that P*L.».'X.. 

* I., : T' - -ri —r-T }:.* -. •*" 

I I. I*.:;;.-,, v;* :-.rf 

• t • 111 * *7 5 * 1. n '/1 I * . ; 

:i I r ^ M* ■■■ ’ '! 

. j - *i . t ■' i-l* :i ' ' r 'kfc* ^»'**-**t 

»i . * *1 ‘ li. -»i. •*** 
j ,»-• ] l.-j * •> ■: • * jT -I:*-. i-t- ; V ►-ii. ' 

■ i< . M ■“ j 1j ▼ *-; t * • 
ji X. ij v.v I ‘Tt ii* a bt ^ul 

ilirv '•It-- I -?r till Ik-t Vw ckTf 1*. C 

FRANK A. CASS»DY 

1\' V»'>th Famou* Player*’ Exchange 
in Cincinnati 

I'tab. A . ha» ao'—rvXl 0^'■tr IVrtt 

f» *-j; T. tatj'it »*•;>'►••••. tat;^a c' ttir raCi'ti* 

Tkt thr rnKicctr tX'-tacfa. tlir rtitx^ 

-•'ii.r o-adr Ibxt »»-»k. V* to that timr 

4 i widT tiaC liriT. ;e tbr rT: V.>;tati -J dr- 

*i» t*an>‘.>E» io M". 

Lad l<r.-E »'th CiE*‘inE*t; Ex- 

.. TE> !.; ► p'ttf to the Ofckap' •ffi'*-. *i-‘Ec 
>■ • ■:■:•• Woirfrf. PrrrV^u# to hit rETTr ir 

• .i-rvf ftzzif it th» avnof Mr fewidr tsst 

■‘II. ’■ LI • ti-d xritt nacT of tit larftr cir.-Bte# 

\: r.vut caj-aritief abrai 

o;tL tE. Tiitarie-tinffitld P'.rr»-orka l>;a;'l*y 
Co.'t k;ir'ta'Ira. 

T-t fuorra; M^Ti-e» ».> hi-A Nunday, acd 

the r<MEi;u‘ taki-c to tE«- Wyodlant Crt^cao^TT 

today. ili*. Koa^h »i« a m^-tL'mr of t-» 

Ladit.’ Aui..i*'y of ti* kboaiiieL'a I>e«fut of 

.V!ii»nra. aid had U*a married to O-'toEe: Ix- 
T»..e Ih yetr*. 

NEW LAUREL (MISS.) THEATER 

'-. w <.r;en,», July Ki.—Leur.l’a (Miae 1 Bew 

toeater, roatiLf will be open to the 

: ie 0'-t'A*r 1 abd ».U be uod^r the n.»o- 

iia-m»'Et of Max B. le-'er of the O-eaE Park 
Theater of N'.rfo'.k. Va. Wu *.;- G, aial K. J. 

Hurhea * f MeridiaE. M.e».. are 'je ieavee* tEt 

ere<-t a aiLaUer theater h play m-'th-c 
Jo t•-•!>-► » oeB r*d are jtlay xf the latfee 

.’Kiuee. The haetfer Amaaement <X., wiU b'-k 

•he attrartiont. 

MORE SERMON THAN PLAY 

That the apirlt of the I>"Edon atert la. at letrt 

jc ••art. h"iE:letir la farther indicated in the 

• re..xmti'.'n of “Gold Firlda'’ at the Garrii-k 

Theater recertlT at a a;>eeul matiaee for the 

lie* ett of the .Middlesex H'jvpital. Tia N. T. 

Timea erit^ a-.ia that it wa» “a th'-n.-ly Intereat 

'i-t perf' rtzuo'e.*' Mit «af ‘ ii«'i eo mo' b play a* 

a fcenu'ic afainat the er;:# of beinr ex'eaairtly 

rjeh.” It trtt de»Tdbed ''O the program at “a 

coguedy-dracia freely adapted from the rrench” 
by Ge'.rye Pattom 

PASSION PLAY AT MUNICH 

V. V V •• r ,_•••. i..ei. V.'. ui.i’.le 

t« <•. N. . ' • ; w O .. t. • Pi .►I'-i. 
T • : •■• •■ at -h. :• I •. • ■. ..i. :••■ •*.• e. ■ 
,1; ■ ; ... d I. .• o. - - ...t-. -... rj-. i:. 

l: - -'k-:. I. L « il. Pi.--,'"!: ]• ' 

El \f-L.'h. A‘... P.-o V . ■■;. :.tr- 

5 ' >• ? *■ T^liF ’* ^ f“>' ' i''. - 
ri^ * • f' ^ I' • ' f !’ Naii- , L»* 

r** ♦L*’v «i V i» t!.;** }'.»••• •* T V’lUid 

be re.r 'UL'Ujv** . * ’ .is rtuLti 

oc b. aji»r» **•.’» ’ i’ »i'** 

SUES MUSICIANS’ UNION 

N.-ti ' ".re. JiC- I'.—-A 1>: ' .->• •••.•-■'...( .r 

• i.l : r* r • e '-teL'I T >••. •■•r :• .'■••■ei'h. 
<■ nr.. • ■.•e» ■ t i..... ii.; "t . N. r- 

a-i'h M t I.l-: \ S,'. A. 

}'. <.f AI.. ' .r h;‘. t.f •••■t- 

ejii^a'T, A^* ' '!.• !. ■ ho'i I. • •■ . .r. 'e.' 

es'Mie i«eVr e : r t". • ;i.•■•:' • n. ’ . fn.'.L. 

Mewr.. Li’oc ai.d ‘ :i .t. o. t.e .■••••rf. 

of tire- membin., Tir., \I*.'r.ra. Ik-ua.'L. eii.an 

and Ste'cES. 

THEATERS LOSE 

ft»Tfi*nTlUe. 0.. July ^—Jod?' Cfel C. 

Sm;th r*adered a de >;..u ;i. 'i.T...r of the rity 

when he d!o«<.lT‘.d the ten;', rare 

recently jrsated the STani and <*'.ytnj.k Thea¬ 

ter manrr<xer.t» when the trfir r.-pht to 
proveat the ••.r.v f.-'ra •-“e-r.i.jr : ur* 

ll'-et*ei, which laere '-oeijered ex--r*.:tkEt. 

POLICEWOMAN 

To Ertter Picture* 

OPERA TENOR SAILS 

r; • .p. jEly K'.—PoU'-rwomac -Mice Cle=«it 

r f -rmecl.T attached to the Hrrtti Clark 

»T-e.t |e»li'e BUtiOE, in K.e l/iori sectioo. wxl 
leae ti.e Aljoe Clement Picture* CompaBj, a 

new ct'rpr.ratloE Jnat formed. 

Mr* Panlel, one of the hindwimert police- 

■woeiiei iE the country perhapt, Lae had lot* and 
mature eii.erien<"e with the eVmente that eee'i 

the rpoa-nfall of yoctur firle. eepec-ially the rir’.a 

arr.rinp Ic the rity -fr.cn en.al'er t.jwne. Many 
are the htimBD rh'juU who, lurkiuf in the 

ehadc»» of the reilroao etatlone. have gone with 
the re I etep l«rigade thru her watc-hf"dlneae. It 

i» Lnden«t<-.d that the Cret picture will deal 

vitL the eoDditioEt above outlined. 

New York, July E.—Giovanni Martlne'ly, 

Metrr.pobtac opera tenor. Bailed for Italy ye*ter- 

dty. He will go to Milan and then vitit hit 

father and mother ia Venice before retaminr, 

and a'.* go tc Flume to “ahake handa” with 

If'Ann-jirio. he aaid. With J=ignor MartineHy 

t«at Conatantin T'.n, the Italian '.rraniat. who 

will r-^ch the ttxor i:f elnging the title r.le 

of Verdi’s “Ten Ctrloa,’’ whl'-h w'.l be ptr>dn*ed 

f T the irst time at the MetroT>olPan Opera 
House next scaai.r.. Mr. Von will aleo go to 

the Benedictine M.nastery at Monte Cassllo he- 

CHICAGO THEATER SOLD 

Chi-aro. Jniy i'l.—T* I-; p, Th- .ri-r an sAO- 

Beat movie at Vp.; N .nh Clark st.-oct. has !ee« 

Bold for an in.licated f:>»'..Ari. A»'ber P.roa. 
operate the bouse on a lease having aereral 

years to run. The prrchas«-rs were oCiciAla of 

the Sheridan Trust A having* t>ant. 

TWENTY HILL SHOWS 

New York. July 11.—.Vbont twer.ry rota at¬ 

tractions will be erganiieJ at ti.e Gns Hin 

'df'ea this seawn. as compared to fifteen shows 

eent out under the Hill banner last year. 

COLONIAL AT RICHMOND, VA. 

V'eteran Showman in Private 
Life Chaa. Fred’k Baaore 

Diet at Connersville, 
Indiana 

OonneraTiUe, Ind., July 10.—CUarlea rred«T, ^ 

Iiaaort (llartine). age 7&, jirnnunetit lor ym-e 

a* a kiK.«man. died from neart uxMible in 
jeeterday uoming. 

Ciiarle* Preden.-k Bawc-e wae bo-ti at ■ k-r- 

manti'wi.. 0., on ttej.tember IP. Ib44. Lb ter 
a* being a born tiK.»n»an, aiVuj.te.. tt... 

i.ame * JiurtiBe,’’ and as “Charley Karine ” 

I* had ca>me generally to tie khuwn. bis 'am: y 

l:. i af* ej.t-.Lg toe uame in all .a»ee. ei..e;.r 

.-■r^aaji* lor legul U”e. 

I p to a'enjt f..urtee« year* ago the nan.e 

t'liarie* Ke tine was rioer y BMeiciated with t..e 
ele.w bueiheeii, iiarti.'Uiariy aitfa cirr-u*.., 

Jloeevpr, it eBrli'-r jiesre he <ipeT*te<| rbe 

'•tr!:;ic Theste- tt |■■e•t W a.vue t«r a nuniler 

L'f yesirs, and also the Male ktreet Opera lions*. 

:! Im.vt.'E. O He mas a.w. fur Cie eeaisibs 

with the oi.c* fanxiua Sills Bros-’ Clrt-ua. Tiier». 

' .n .Tea-- vben t;.e nan.e of n* man Ir t'oo- 

teeivIUe j.erhBj* wa» more Tiidely kncirr. rtwe 

that . f Chai.iw Kart.ne A circus of any klnl 

•r .';L* bad a cbaTn of Its ..wn. es;r--.aily to 

the young. Mr. Bartlne put Tarknit circus tc 
C'lgati'ms of ne.weaari'.T limited star on -be 

road, but lark of anffi'-leBt means reBdei-M.; tt 
ia.jsissIMe t / keep them there Very kmc In 

acme raa*a hr Bcerl,.Ted rtwaonalile eo'-ces* f..r 

a tim*. Perhaps h:* in.»t »u<Yws*fnl Tenrnre 

was the CTitrle* Bart it* Cuoaolidated .-.-ens, 

.1 wLi.fl e*»eral memiiera of bis osrt fam.'y 

Iiartl'ipited. 

In Hte years Mr. and Mr*. Bartlne hnve h-ee 

conducting a boarding hoot* at Mntb and WaJ. 
nut streets 

‘The de<eas-d was a reteran of the nrll tTar 

eetering the serrlr* »hen 15 years of ag* w.th 

the rc-th <ihk> Infatirry, Company B. in IkCl 
and aerrlrg Lia country for three year*. He 

came to OonnemdlJe at some perod not v«g 

after th* C ri: War cl.ieed. He wae marrieJ 

it 1"^ to Mary Gilroy, who aurrlre*. Tt' them 

were burn ten rbiidren. Beveu of whom turvlTe. 

Two tiatert also sorrlTe him. 

STAGING “CWECKERBOARO" 

New Ym*. July 10—CT.Iford Bri-.ke hat 

been encLged t.y Comatick A Gest to stage 

“The Cbeckerfs^rd.'* a new play by rrederic 

and T^nny Ilattnn. Mr Bpi«>ke hat lately re- 

turaed from Ia.n(|.in. where he staged ' East Is 

West.” Rcbearaal* of •‘T^ C^eckeristri" 

begin Monday. 

G. V. POLLIES REHEARSING 

Will Be Practically Rebuilt at a Cost of $150,000 
—Work of Demolishing Theater Now 

Under Way — Attractions Will Be 

Switched to Strand Temporarily 

NYPEN THEATER CO. 
EXCITES MUCH INTEREST 

Hae>-;K»«.-r I’a., Jol.v U.—<"onsider*Me P.ter- 

T*t bss been ahoTTU In Central PennsylTtnia 

tri«wtrtfal c.rcle* over the recent incorporation 

ie the J‘et nsylTanla Ptate I>epartment of the 
Ntj»-i TLea'er Coinpany. FToyd Hopkins. 

mantgiT cf a half-Aoaen motion picture houses 

aid -eieral legitimate halls, is mentioned as 

the pdcci:*! incorporator, the others being 
.’ :,n E Eos and John R. Geyer. Harrisburg 

attom* T». 
The new er!ter’’rise. according to noticea 

t I'd with the Pennsylvania State Department, 

* ■ i.e • apita’.iied at a q-Jarter million dollars. 

Wlti no announcement made as to the plans 

'' f.e new gigantic corpr.ration, there is much 

niation as to its pun'ose. 

TOURING MANAGERS’ ASSN. 

Will Have Two Hundred Attractions 
En Tour in the Fall 

S.w T'.'l:. .Tnlr in.—Tlie Touring Managers’ 

.A— • ..-'i-x which is bolding weekly meetings 

';e II..tel .A«tor, will send out about two hiin- 

’re= attraetons on the road this fall, aeeonllng 
t its seeretacy and treasurer, John J. Coleman. 

A II es.tir.c of the assoelation with officials of 

The E-iUlty he'el this week is understood to have 

tsH-n very sa tsfaetor.r, lioth organlr-itlons report¬ 

ing amicable meetings. Committees from each 

' rganization have been chosen and will report 

r.t next week’s meeting, which will Ije held 

Tni-sday afternoon at the ,\stor. 

LEAVES ALL TO WIDOW 

Neiy York, July II.—^The will of Clifton Craw¬ 

ford, fiksl here for proiiate. leaves ever.vthing to 

his widow. Ktnma 15. Crawfonl. The estate will 

nut exceed $Ci,000 after all debts are paid. 

Richmond. Vj.. Jnly 12.—The Colonial Thea¬ 

ter, the princljial boa<e of the Jake Wells group 

of motion picture theaters in Rl.dini nd, ia to 

be praoti. ally rfbuilt at a cost of gl.'iOiXsi. The 

work of denvilishing the building was l>egun 
last week. The Culonial's attra.'th.n* will be 

moved to the ."-tran.! temjs.rarlly, the latter 

house, whicli has been eondii.'t.d a* a Jtamatlc 

an.I mush'al house by .Take AVeiN and Greiner 

Neal, having h. en e<|iilpped to servp as a first- 

class picture huiuie. 

The old CV.Ionlal Is a llieafrlesl landmark. 

Tt is the mother house of the Jake Wells en¬ 

terprises. Mr. Wells having begun his career as 

a theatrical manager there. The new Colonial 

will lie a fireproof structure, with a Beating 

capacity of l.'.iOO. It will lie first class in 
every is-riieet. 

Work on the new theater for negroes, which 

Is being constructed hy Charles Somnis, at a 

IS.St of $200,fi<'i0. is pr.igressing rapidly, an.! the 

hnlldlng of a second m-gro theater hy the Wells- 

Neal Interests Is also under way. The three 

theaters will he completed and ojicned about the 

same tlme^ pmhahly In the early autumn. 

W’lth the three ni'W motion jilctiire lionscB 

added to the theaters now op«.n Rlchniond will 

have lie largest and most exjieiislre group of 

neitlon pieinre houses In the Encterii eountry 

between Washington and New Urleans. The 

gross investment of capital thus represented 

is greater than C e t- tsl value of tlie ti.eater* 

denoted excinrively to picture* in New A*r.fac», 
t!* largest city in the S-iutli. 

PORTLAND MANAGERS ELECT 
-- t 

Portland. Me.. Jn’y *.—The annual meeting 

<f the Po.-tland TtM-ster Manuger*' .A.s,s1a- 

lion was held in the .ghee of Marac-r Reei. s at 

fW Strand Theate- yesterday nb-rnlrg. and af¬ 

ter the bnslm^s me'ting. at which Itnjs.'tant 

matlera rame up. the foIV'wiug officers were 

ele-tisl f.y the ei'Uii.g >iar; Pre.olent. Wil¬ 

liam E. Reeves, ef jii,. Strand Theater: ri.e- 

presldcnt. Cliff..r! s. Hamilton, of 15. r. 

Keith’s; treasurer, Charles Veso, of New TNvrl- 

land Theater; secret.irr. David 1’. Pc-klns. of 

Jeffer-esi Theater; trustees. -A. C.,asi,|,ie. gen¬ 

eral m.'insger Caidt.'I Theaters. Inc.; Harlan J. 

Ik.iioher. of tlie i;iir,.|re Tl.eal.r; Wlillam 'Volf, 

of the Elm Tlie.st.r, and B. r. Harrlman. of 
the Casio Theater. 

A letter was r. nd fis.m J H M Ardle, who 

^id fvluirge of the famous Pn ton jisra.te ..f 

ff«ts In New York City. c..ngralul.stlng the 

theatrical managers f. r ttielr hands..me flout. 

A.lmlltlng Maine to the i nioii’’ »hl. h w..n 
first priro 111 ih,. Maine iNnt.-nnl.il fl- nt p.irade. 

aa I.eliig one of the haudaometl floats be Tiod 
ever aeen. 

New York. July Ki.—The reheatwals of the 

“Oreenwlrti Village TolUe* of Ikjft” will atari 

tomom.w. John Mtirray A»der*in aiel -A. 

Baldwin bV.aiie returned here yeatenJay from 

Atlantic City, where they were patting the 

final toocdic* v>n the UsA a»<l aoair <if the pb- 
dnrtioc. 

IRVING BERLIN SAILS 

New York. Jnl.y K*.—Irving Berlin, who sailed 

for Enrojie last TT.nrwJiy on the t'lympl. will 

not Iw idle while away. He inteiids worilng 

on the “Murte B..x Revoe.” ^htrh lie and Sam 

Harria will {irrsent at the ttwater they ar- 

emtlng. called tl-.e Music B..1. It Is expected 

that the bouse will open als.ut March 1 of next 
year, 

PARIS A DULL PLACE 

Vew Y’.Tk JiiLr 11.—lA ralde tB Tbe New 

Y..rk World ft.sn Pari* Iwarlng <lat» of July 

111 i-ays that reernt revenue menaiirra whi.b 

tev'vl nirsic sn.t nrcliestrsa out of the reatau- 

rants and dining ns.m* of the l>eBch ca*<tal 

have nia.Ir that city a dull place. 

LONDON FEELS H. C. L, 

New Vork. July 11.—,A Worhl calde announcea 

that Is.iidoti has eittlrsl d'.an to drrunisj'cct 

depotlment and tari.v hcaira There la rrallr 

BotMrg at all doing after midnight. It is 

as.TitHM t.i lh< vinrh of the high iiwt of living. 

HAMMOND (LA.) THEATER OPENS 

New Orlears Ij., July 7.—Iffie K|v.4a ‘Tlieater 

at llan'imsid. lai., openisl last nlgtit fer tbe aea- 
siHi. Ilils Is a n.-w Imuae ami one of the finest 

in thi* a'Htiiia of the sKmUi. oxn^dering tka 

»l>e of the l.•wn. 

I 
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CITY 18 ENRICHED 

License Bureau of New York Report* 
Theater* and Motion Picture House* 

Paid $1,204,325 in Taxes 

N’cw York, July I". A<-.onlln^ a reimrt 

••iinN- flilK »f<-k by (V'liiiiiluHloiuT “f Af«'»untii 
lliri<liti<-l<l «'• Miiyr Ilyhin, tin- <lfi»nrtiin'iil <,f 

,i. . iih. s Ih-iii'.I M.I Iln'iiKi-H fur nioll.,11 pli liirr 

ll.ial.rH, wlil.h tuliil.-.l Ili<- lUcnwn 

'.•iiiir l»-lw<-«’n Jnnuury 1, r.*!**, un>l 

s. I>ti iii'» r r.<>. unit, liK'luxIri-. fti’vu nlr iiiotlun 

|.ii liiri* llu :it< ri« w< r«- ItudUil lli-riiM-H Ihiit 

: •! ili-il !!■' ami ••iiriclu-il tin* <'lty of N»-w York 
l,y k(i,Tliri-o lnin<lri-<| an<t olown tin*, 

iilrlral »KII1<-1<-1 tiiriiiil fl.v. :«<< Into the clty'N 

lr*:i»iiry ati.l flfl> nine lli-kot nioruUlorn |>ul<l 

;i li.liil of ill lbon»i> fri-ii. ar<-or.llnjr to 
llirvhn*''I'h ut^’oiiiiiM. TIoti* wan a total of 

! il!! ‘'loiiuiion allow” jMTiiilta tliat totalnl 

T'i'i. Tin- total uiiioiiiit that tlio city liaa 

... frail motion {licturv bouaoa ami tin*- 

lira U $l,:l‘l,:!:S'.. 

SCREEN MEN SCORE 

Judge Foell Grant* Temporary Injunc* 
tion Against the New Fire Ordinance 

< liii hgo. July !>.-Forty-"lx motion j lrture 

t. Iiii i-oiuimnli-a won at loaat a ti-iii|airary vlr- 

t.,ry ji-»tiri1ay wlion Ju<1(«> Kimll arantral a 

ti riija.rary injiim tbrn atraln't tlio now tlrw i.rill- 

I. .ni l- n la-half of ttio >u(u-rl.>r M< roan t’-mi- 

I'an;. n Ji'i'••ntliiir all of tlo- otli«-r ilofmilanta. 

Till- tlliu I'l.miiatili-a <|ai'Inr«o| )iarl of the 

orilinaii'i- r«a|ulrlii){ thi- rt-nnali-Iina of tlio tiulM- 

lii^a w lii-ri- flliii» arr atnrial Int-i flri-pna>f atruo- 

t ,ii'« woiilil I'-at thi-ni nilllioiia, ami aakial time 

t- . i.-tria t a tlrejinaif tiulMinir in wlili-li all 

of the roD-rma may be houaed. 

SEARCH FOR SMALL’S 
BODY WAS FRUITLESS 

Toronto. Can . July lO.—Aa the roanlt of 

aiinilniT'y n-lUMi- inf-irmation latil Wfore the 

1 Ity Wi.rka 111 |iartmi-nt laat wri-i-k that the .jeail 

I""!} of .\tii’-roa.- J. Small, the nilaaiiii; the 

:itrl-a; nilTlonaln-. hail la-en |nit «|own one uf 

the Ih-aialale ra\liie manholea, a th-ini aean-h 

of al: the aewi ra waa maile In that •eetlon. T!ie 

hran-'h aiwira leaillnc Into the main one wi-re 

thoro'y tliiahe,) with a hlifh water jireeaure ami 

toti. Were put ilown ao aa to Intereept anythii.iT. 

Iiiit the work whieh waa earrieil on for two 

l.--i.ra. waa without rranlta. 

REMODELING W. VA. THEATER 

l:i. hw.a.l, W Va , July 11.—The Illi hWo,,l 

Till all r an.I Amiiaeiui-nt t o, la havlni; the ITn- 

: i-’-’ r.iiihlma remialele,! f.ir the pn-aentatlun 

of niotinff Ill. tiirea. It waa the Intentl- ti .if the 

.utiivmi nhleh pureb.-iaetl the luiil.lliir to ereef 

m w theater then-, luit thia plan waa alMnilom-.l 

t. ii iairirl y to-, auae ».f the hixh eiait of iKilldlnK 

iiiaterlala It la etpeetiM to have the theater 

in rej.liiieaa for o|ienln|t within three month*. 

ANOTHER HOUSE FOR N. O. 

'-w iirleana. July 11.—The .Sreaile .\mu*e 

i. iiit I , whieh Muitrola aeveral a-ihurfain 

l.-ii-e. la ena-tlnc a kpai.taai hoiiae on Clal 

l"-rie atroet Hear l'ra.-illne, whii'h will be ope’ne.l 

l.ibir lia.v. While neeeaaarlly a ae.-on.| run 

li.iiee, it will pla.r ulmoat immeillately tllnia 

|.M.lii. e.l li\ the Straml. the Saencer Aral run 

li loi- The ni w theater liaa not N-eii name,I yet, 

lilt it i. au|ee..e,| (t will U- ralle.1 The Ilowar.’.. 

aft. r \ 1.- Il-iu-ani, senerul mauacer of the 

.'r. .Xiiria.-nient To. 

SELIG SELLS STUDIO 

Ch;. aco. July 11.—W. \. .Soll^ haa aoM the 

Ivlij: atmllo for :i reporte.! $piti,iaal to a newly 

ori::itil/eil ulitoniiilille naierrn. The plant eovera 

Pti'lhally II Mirf-l, aipiare at Irilnir Park lauile 

v.ir.l, Weatem ami ITareniuiit avenm-a an.I 
ll.vi. II atrie*. \,,i an man.v Jeara a,rii It w.va 

ne-rh-il Iia the larseat motion liletilie eatabliali- 

n.i-rt In till- worhl. Tliat waa when Chleaito ha.l 

Tali e vlalonr < f la-iii|r the .-enter of the pl,-tnre 
lii.liii.tr.T. 

NEW AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

t harloNton, W. Va., July 11. - V eharler waa 

l«' ‘.l to the Kryileryk (Tiopin .Xmuaement (V.. 
of Weirton, XV. Va., to oia-nite theatrl.aN. 

t««'l riaiiiia ami a-.ft iliinka. Tlie onpltal atiuk 
l« JJ-..i««i and the IneoriHiratora are Xt mley 

I'niH-r, Wiiter Sotierak, J. It. Ilni.la. Walter 

h-ii.i. Jimeph sxltaaa ami oilier* of Weirton, 
W. Va. 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA, 

Reject* “Blue Sunday” Law 

lly a vote of m< re than three to one. Tallaliaa 

Iia.. overwhi'lmlnKl.T rejeite.! the •'blue 
hun-Iuy." whb'h bad la-en eiilimllted to a ref- 

■ r.-n.liim by the eommlaalmiera after draflln* 

*hit Woiihl have la-en the llirhleal Sunday ob- 

“■.•rvan.e law known. Kven to set dniaa a 

I'll.'iik-lan'* preaerlpllon would have been ne.-ea- 

not to mention nioTlea, 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
JULY to 

By “WESTCENT” 

FOURTEEN ACTS HAVE TRYOUT AND 
WILL BE BOOKED OVER MOSS CIRCUIT 

The srnnd Hpi'theoala r.f Moan Empire*’ profeasional tryonta waa deeideil nt the Finabnry 
Park Empire, July K, when fourteen aeta, the plek of IIIiihkow, New Caatle, Leeda, Llverprail, 
ItlrmliiKhiini. Cardiff and l/uidun diatriola. appeured Ix-fure u H. It. O. audiom-e. The entire 
.Miam lii>.kliiK <-oinniittee waa pn-aent, alao It. 11. tiilleaple and a honle of ten pereentera. Duriuff 
liilermianh.ii Mr. Cllleapie niid Chiiirmuii Altiert Voyi-e, of the Variety .Xrtiatea’ Kederation, 
eame on the. ataae, Mr. tlllb-apie explalnint; Mrwa* objeot in talent diai-overy, and that he had 
iM-raoiially deoiiled that all aeta appearini; that aftemmin would be routed over the Moaa CTreuit. 
Mr. Voyi-e teatitled BH to the genuine le-neaty of eonditlona. layinK atn-aa on the fact that all 
Itema were Itritlah, alao aakina the audlenee to aupport the Variety .Vrtistea’ Kiuleratlon eam- 
lialsii In keepinic out enemy aeta, thia itettlna tumnltiiona appluiiae, and ahould allow liookini; 
• '•'inmitteea and head* of toura the extent of puhlie feelliiir accainat enemy-orikln aeta. Alfred 
Ihivlea. of the Mnaa preaa department, and Oi-orite Ulioilea Parry are to be i-inKi'atulatiul on theifl 
t-ndeavi.ra^ d»-«plte lielnc eold ahouldered by their own la«.kln(r eommittee, DUt Mr. Ollleaple’a 
ilei'iabin III iHMikin* the entire profram overruliKl any objection that b.«>kera were likely to make. 
N'everllieleaa only a fringe of the aubjei-t waa touehed, aa tryonta liad nothlnit bi h-ae but every- 
tbina to aain, aa middle-elaaa acta dared not compete, lest their failure would depreciate their 
preaent market Talue elaewhere. 

Tile iiueation now la, “Why didn’t the liooking committee see these tryonta before?” But 
the t-hco Muawers why. 

GETS DECISION AGAINST DeCOURVILLE 
The Actor*’ Aaam-latlnn haa won Ita leirnl apur*. Clayton Oreene Rettinjr « hlifh oonrt de- 

clalon naaiiiat Albert I>eC,iurvUle for damaye* and coats. (Jreeiiic alleRed that Benrlmo 
ei.raifed him for "Tlie Very Idea.” Benrimo denied thia, aayinir that he had no authority. De- 

Coiirvllle olijei'ted to Oreene after nine days’ rehearaal. (Ireene aued for salary for the full run 
of the play. Juatbe Mi-Cardle found as a fact It la a settled, certain and established ciiatum of 
the theatrical pnifeaaion that whenever an actor 1* enRased for a part in a play at West End’s 
theater the enRSRemenl 1* for the run nnlea* there la an expressed stipulation to the contrary. 
This 1* a moat ini|a>rtaiit deciab-n for the actors here. 

TESTIMONIAL FOR HORACE WHEATLEY 
.klliert Vo.Tce. chairman of the Variety Artistes’ Federation, 1* orlRlnatlnR a testimonial 

f.-r Horace Wheatley, formerly of Wheatley and Tralnor, on account of aRi- and lack of work. 
Barney Arm8ti«'nR, the treasurer, will Rive u mammoth matinee performance In Dublin Sept. 4, 

V. A. F. MAKES GREAT PROGRESS 
The Variety .Xrtlstea’ Federation membership f.-r the first alx months, endloR In June, 

eunals the total for the whole year of IPlli, thia cunatitutinR an unprecedented proRreas, due t-l 
Chairman Vujce'a demm-ratic i-ontpil. 

“AT THE VILLA ROSE” A WINNER 
.Xrthiir Hour, hlcr haa a winner In Mason’s ”At the Villa Ko*e.” whb-Ii laas pr.alu'-eil at the 

Strand Theater July 1". The theme 1* an exp<we of sean.-e*. Tlie play open* slowly, but speeds 
ep ilurinR the ee.-oiid and third acta, with an appniprlately abort fourth a.-t. Mias llutin Briitin, 
a* the servant: Mr. B..ur<-hier, a* Hie dete- tlve: Ilan-ourt William*, as the murderer, are sharing 
ihe hoiMir*. The third a<-l has a piiin-h with a roikI finish between Bouchier and Har.-ourt William*. 
Mias Beli*-w haa a small part with a acree.-h In tlo- laat n»*t. It la a p».piilar drama, with an 
obvious denouement and many laiiRha. tJeor*.- Dellalway bundle* the stage effei-tively. 

“BROWN SUGAR” WARMLY RECEIVED 
’■Brown Sugar.” pr«lu<-ed at Ibike of Y.-rk’s Theater July 7, • g'lod rccepton. 

SLUMP IN BUSINESS CLOSES THEATERS 
The Adelphi. Lyceum, Globe, Ap-vllo, Prince’s, CViurt »nd Lyric closed tonight. Business 

slumped badly all around. 

“FRENCH LEAVE” OPENS JULY 15 
‘•French I.eaTe,” a comedy In three act*, with Renee Kelly, opens at the Gl-’be Theater oa 

Jnlyl i:.. 

BRITISH BALLET REDIVIVUS 
Not so long ago we had at the Empire and the Alhambra regular ballets, where the atra-k 

c-mpatiy of dan.-era rang'-d anything from two to three hundred girls at each theater, and their 
training went •« all the ‘year ’p-nnd. But today the Kussiana have usurped all that, and as 
alate.1 in thI* dei'srtment previously. Helena IVolll has been championing the cause of the 
British ballet dancer, .k movement 1* stated to be ..n f<a>t to stage a aerie* of ballet aymphonit-s 
arranged by an Engitabman and danced by British artistes, but the pn>babllltles are that the 
niiiaic will l>e the revival* i-f foreigners. 

A CHAIR OF ACTING 
T. J. Kealy. of Hie St. James Tlieater, put* forward the view th.at If and when the Tnl- 

vcralt.v of L-iidon la nio\*M to Bloomsbury ibolovi-d of boarding b.'uaeal the Academy of Dranvitlo 
.\rt. which i* la-imed In ilower street, should be in<-orporated ■in the I'nlveniity. and a Chair of 
.\. ting forme<l. .k cynb- suggests that instead of teaching novices how to act would it not be 
N'tter t.i i-ontiiie the s.-Iasvling to the many actors and actreascs who seem to have aciiuiretl 
the ’’.krt” by means «.f a <orreBp..ndcnce classV 

DeCOURVILLES LATEST 
Free |oimpIes «>f .'h.s-olate. scent, sweets and clgarets are now being diatrihuted at the Hippo- 

dn>mr by the choru* women by means of the Joy-plank, running out from the stage, with the 
cons<s|uence that the stall* and clpcle are the greateat re<-iplenta. Our "Albert” Is now seeing 
that the "g.s1s” get a share and haa detailed six girls for the gallery duty at each show to 
distribute like favors simultaneously with the other parts of the bouse. Curl.'usly enough a 
eonjurorlng aet la now advertising the fact by means of trade Joumala that at each perform- 
an.'e he distributes paekets of lea, cigarets and cake—made by a popular firm of caterer*-pto the 
audien.-e. Very useful with the high cost of living. 

COMPOSED OVER 3,000 SONGS 
Jack Bead, who recently dltsl nt Hornsey, aged 87. was known mostly to fame 3* a "Calr- 

man” at Collins’ Music Hall on Islington Green. He was well known In the sixties aa a vocal¬ 
ist and als.. ns the composer of a large number of n><ngs—it is said 3.00i> —'sliich met with great 
iMipularll.v. For the Great K, H. Macvlermott he wrote “They -kll Do It” and “Down by the 
Old Mill Stream” •'Johnny Morgan.•’ aung by Fred Coyne, was another, and Herbert Campb*-ll 
liad a big vogue with "It'a Nice.” Nellie Farren made a big hit at the old Gaiety Tlieater 
with 111* a- ng. • Piddley Wink, the Barber.” •'The Old Arm. bair" waa aiadher. but as usual 
In this*,, days the aong writer generally di*iH*evl of his efforts ijulckly and cheaply and thus 
other* reaped the (wnefit of hi* work. 

ALBERT CHEVALIER FOR THE LYCEUM 
Wli*n Ihr Tiirln folk fln^h their noamm at the I.yoeum Theater Albert Cheralier haa 

made arranic*'montN wltli the MelTilli^a to brlni; that tear o^mpellltia tlmma, **My Old Dutch.** t<» 
ihe.r W«*ftt Ktid theater, t'hevalier has a hue tH>pulHr part founded oq the theme of hU old 

which MiiltN him udmlmM^. and altho the api»eal t«> terra is made often there is also 
iiiut-li eonuNly. 

SURREY CLOSED; REOPENS WITH “THE MAYFLOWER" 
The heat has bum]H'd many enten»rii*es lutel.r and the Snrrer Tlieater has wUeljr eU*eed until 

Heptetiiber next, T\\\n Unme. as rtHeiitlr ff’^rdtHl. atarteil off with hhM intentions with the 
Miln. Kairbnrn. Mlln OpiTii, and when they wantnl after oxer perfornuinces tried to run with 
Nhakewpeare, revues and sueli attnn fh»ns. lien iJreet is slat«Nl to prmluce Messrs. Edward Stlrl- 
Itiic and sklfnHf naye*N **l*ilirrlm Father,*' dramii, which la to bt' dt»ne on a in«mt lavish scale. 
Dn the (Ntuipletlon «*f Its run the FalrbslrnMlln 0|»er« tV»mpnny will resume Its W4»rk, and if 
P^*^►er siip|»t»rt Is ac<Ninle<l it will reiuutn there during the whole t*f the winter. How optimistic 
S4'ine mHiiageinenta are. 

WHEN CALTHROP BECOMES A PERMANENT ACTOR-MANAGER 
I»e*pHr the success of •'The Young l'er»-n In l*lnk” at the Queen’s IVnald Calthrop is de- 

slnvii* like MV many others, of ob’sining the lease of s theater f.>r himself In the West End In 
onb-r Ibat lie can put to tin- leal Ilia own ideas as t«i how various plays should N- prvsluced. One 
of 111* ambiUona I* li> run "Uomev> and Juliet.” In which he will be cvvntent with tba part of the 
.ki*othecary. with. If i>osslble, I-e..n Quartemialne for the Mercuthv. Then ho wants to play 
•r.-ny Lumpkin. In ’'Blie St<««|>s to IV'niiiier,” on hls own. as he thinks, original lines, not the 
usual guffawing aemlynkel. but a lively young, practical, >>king fool of gix'd descent, who has fallen 
Into bad or thoughtles* company, .ka for new plays he has several—a comedy by Colonel rUllip 

llNvntnued on jsige S3) * 

SYRACUSE STAGE HANDS 
ASKING FOR INCREASE 

Syracuse, N'. Y., Jul.v 11.—Owners of b-git- 

imute and motion pb-tur.- theaters hero m.iy 

have to make wage Increases to their stage 

hands and machine operators at the expiration 

of the present «s>ntracts. The ilemands being 

framed by the contract committees of rhe two 

unions were offered at the last meeting of the 

Trades As.sembl.v, but the terms have not been 

made public. Tlie reis.rt on the sche<Iules will 
be made at tlie meeting July -1. 

On June 1 the theater men were forced to 

make heavy increases to musicians, ami a.'cord- 

Ing to the terms <if the agreement must make 

further Increases this fall. They threatened t.> 

refuse the orchestra men’s demands and were 

threatened with a strike. 

MAZIE MARKS WEDS 

Auburn, "N. Y., July 10.—.\nn.itinc'ement was 

made today of the recent marri.age of Mazie 

‘Marks, daughter of May Bell Marks and R. W. 

Marks, well-known theatrical pe->j>lp ..f i anada. 

to Elton Crandall, of this city. Tlie marriage 

t<s>k place at the Lome of the tirlde nt Christie 

'Lake, Canada. I.a.st year Mr. Cran.lall playtsl 

a clarinet with the .Jefferson Orchestra, and 
during the sirmmer months is playing with 

I’arsi.n's Finger I.akes Orchestra at Lakeside 

Park. Mr. and Mrs. Crandall inten-I making 

their home in this city. JIlss Marks, altho n<it 

an Auburn girl, is well known by theatrical 

pe-.ple thruout tlie Vnited States and Canada. 

Her father, R. W. Marks, Is at the head of 

the Marks Brothers’ attractions. 

JACK BRODIE OPENS THEATER 

.ktlantic City, July lo.—Jack A. Brodie. well- 

known I’hllndelpliia amusement man, has entered 

thb Atlantic City field and opened tlie Chelsea 

Theater, at Florida avenue and the Boardwalk. 

He plans to maintain It as an all-the-year pie- 

ture house, running only first-class attnictions. 

A feature of the new theater is that it carries 

a complete orchestra, the organization formerly 

located at the Shuliert ’Fheater in Philadelphia. 

The Chelsea Is the only Bour-lwulk picture 

li.iuse carrying a full orchestra. The theater, a 

Iiractlcally new building of firepnsif isinstni.'- 

l|on. has been completely renovated by Mr. 

Brodie, ami is one of the most attractive picture 
theaters in the resort. 

NEW PENSACOLA THEATER 

Pensacola, Fla., July 10.—Plans are matur¬ 

ing, It is said, for the new structure to be 

erected by Ernst Boehrlngcr on East Intendencia 

street, and contractors are (figuring on the work. 

Nothing but a pile of debris is left of the old 
opera bouse, which had been condemneil some 

years ago following a storm which demolished 

the “fly” iK.rtion. Recently Boehrlnger pur- 

i hacevl the old building for the bricks in the 

structure. Mr. Ib'chringer is said to be affili¬ 

ated with New York capital. Ills 'plans are for 

an up-to-date playhouse, modern in every re¬ 

spect and seating 2,.%00, accoriling to statements 

given out by him some time ago. 

QUINCY THEATER COMPLETED 

Quincy, III., .Inly 11.—The reconstruction of 

the Empire Hlppo-Irome Theater tliat was de¬ 

stroyed by fire some time .igo la pnictically 

completed, said Manager W. K Busb.v. who has 
Just retume.l from New York, where he has 

I'ompleted the season’s boukings f-vr the big 
Quincy theater. The stage la being fireproofe.1 

and concrete and tile floors are being laid thni- 

out the house. Decorators from Chicago will 

Is* here soon to give tlie house one of the finest 

vlecoratlng layouts of any theater in thi.s terri¬ 
tory. 

THEATER AS A DAIRY 

Fpokane, Wash., July 11.—^For in.vre than 

years and up to about 10 years ago, all roads 

in ‘Western Montana led direct to the Gem Phea- 

ter, then In the heart of the most lurl.I of 

•'redMght” districts In the new countin’, on 

West Front street. Missoula. Tills summer is 

witnessing the final passing of thia laat remnant 

of those days. Tlie theater buil-ling is being 

entirely remodeled and will be reconstructed to 
serve as a 'lalr.T. 

LEASE KENMORE (O.) THEATER 

-kkren. O., July 10.—Carl an.l A. L. Hsh. 

owners of the .klhambra and Pastime Theaters, 

have acquired the lease of the Rialto Tlieater 

nt Sixteenth street, Kenmore, O.. owne.l by 
R. Rafulovltz. The new owners contemplate 

extensive impr.-vemenfs. It is one of the most 

m.slern sm.xU-town movie theaters In Raatem 

Ohio. 

PROFESSIONALS TO WED 

New York. July S.—Jonas 11. lieatl.era, mo- 

ton ivloture actor, and Estelle Reilley, actresa, 

yesterday obtained a license to marry. Both 

are 24 and will be married at a church In Igmg 

Beach. 
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THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
*WiO»out neglecting its homeljf prosaic business end. we are devoting more arwJ mgrt 

attention to it* finer artiitic phases and accomplishments: 

PARTNER SUING BRADY 
£. Clarence Jones Asks for Dissolution of New 

Netheidand Theat^ Co^ Owners of the 
Playhouse^ New York 

MILO BENNETT BACK tureti i>iu{;>-r. Aru<.>ld. Into irf Greek 

Ciivrui It ‘'AjiunKliir" tt the Oeetnrj Theeter, , ■ • . . — . 
New York. h*» iTtur»e« fn«n at enendeti 4uot«r Dean of Booking Agcnte 
trtp thn; the \V«t ertti. her .ooaii* Mr. and Chicapo Fmm New York With 
mA Kay narrutao. Bhe p.ee to »w Yott to Seventeen New Pl.y. 

reenme t.er roh-e cnltore under KUbunaky and Chtcapo. July 10—A. Milo Benaett haa re- 

tu nuke ao ei^pneenijrajt lor me *’^***'* ■ turned from a »e«k a rtay la New Tort an; 
puevki liV landiup In "Macea, tke con- hart wienteen maDuwripts of ne« 

tempUiiwl Couwiort A- Gest »i»H-tacle. playa. Mr. Hennett told TTie a'.llUwrd that be 

luet more than IM *. biiraew actura wuii.- tu 

_ the metn'Polla 

, -- ^ Ot died *t “Boom"* ’ke tbeat^ la -New y.^k 

New York. July k.^IVe fact that WlllUm aw-wraoce at tbe Pteytwuae. accotdin* ^ •^l.inre*\e^^*’u. r^nr^tbe**!!; 

A. Brady Wl a paiOiier ia the owner.=htp J-k^. ^ J\r <7^ ^-other, aad the manacera ere bcklti., 
Urn riaj-bouae ow.ame generally k»>wi f-jr tl.e Joet^.r-e D.n,. whr.«ie,«l the petltk*. e!rt<!« ai^tred ro. n.acy ye.^ta tt ^ 4 ^ 

f.r« ume ,«.ie«ur -W. K « .areu-w Jone.. a aa ..rder <lire. rln« ^ peraon. Inwreamd to •feet' are waltihf to oee artat hind of <l«nai.d. the 

»e*iUi» broker ou« to' a <1 -► tu'Voi -» the eauae hef.^ Join, J. •Farrell «e reteree nm* here •^ • muairtana. ataye bandi. end verlornie-r male 
New Nerheriand Theater tlvnipany, wbioh owua f>n Anrui't 15» whj the oorporatgo (boelc oot Jamet Od.ler, Charle* PYotoon, Jotn^ t},mm •• 

Um' I'isyumidot*. ijif ^xssoItc^* 

111 Mr. tliSt Si« kfirt 

AGED ACTRESS DIES 

Mr. Brady eaeh oaued dtre hnad'-ed Ebnren of 

•to>‘k u> the ‘•onaptoy aud eart <;getrknited 

(.ita'rki l<' toe i-oat of erer fliiy the I'leylrruae. 

•Mr Brady is vrealdeat or the New Netherlaad 

Theater Company, and Ceorfe C. IhMiyherty, 

hodl-er of Ora'W Ce'^iye IMr. Brady** w.fe), la 

“GREAT LOVER"FOR ENGLAND 

Grxiskmtth & Laurillard Get Righto- 
Maurice Moacovitz To Head Cast 

New T'rra, July *11.—Grofamlth sAc •TenrU- 

ot thesi. 

_ _ _ Mr. Betmett aaw Henry MlUef-a “The Fani<« 

wld-k 'i' WMhinyton. U.“c.7about ^ 'kat 

Tkiatcfaer, Jamec eO'NeU and tbe KiraUy Broth- 

era. 'Her lart ain>e*ranfe w:ia arltSi the ItoU 

tre yeara ayo. 

BIG CHICAGO SHOWS CLOSE 

hicaiM, July S.—Tbe abrupt end 

rire-i.re>ident. Charlw K. Cehrmann and the-Knclidti prodteeri. thare acjulred the ^n-ed ^ w ^ LJ 
llenre C Iwwaett natoad at dire. tor. by Mr. J ckU-k rtybu to "Tbe Great IxrTer.” Tbe OUrmple and "Tomorr w a in the tan 

are «K-retary and treawirer. prtu. Ipal role wlU k^^e .played v,y M.orlce .M.*- W0.-I. Tb^t^aturday n^fht «■»« ^ • "t- ^ 

the |4ay. whlrt will Aw eirouytit to chicayo. 

ia a d'lud one. Antony former rhleayiwDa that 

^r. Bennett met were WUliam .Acthty \!i- 
Golra. jilay-wriyht: H. S. Franee, one of Ae 

unan- ownera of the Oort Tticaur, and wbn wil'. ha'e 

new kh(w In Ctilenso tbe 4wealny neasnt. 

tarn dtrireot. staye dtreetar tor Geban A Bar^ 

wbn Ota .loee staye ^Miwetor In toa «M 

New Tort. Jntj 12—’Wayenbala A Semper 

J.^e* art* for a dUw>lutlon of tbe re nt.,any the eminent 'Boaslan actor sfho oiade vri.e to tbe pubUc y«eriRy. At tbe-Olyii^c Demiboni atort. and otheru. 

twauM- the lease to tbe i'laytiouae exi.lrea De- “n-k • kit In lioodoo la bla performance ef Theater ia wa« atM that recent demand* made DRftFllirF "RDAMIMU I nwt 
trtdy .tJfered to^ae ^e l«awa Rkylock. Mr. Mow=ot1ti 1. ia thi. cxmtry the cmmlcUn* -had nothiny to do wilt tbe TO PRODUCE SPANISH LOVE 

til! ItW at PV.VIO iter year, and after the —- . — 

.'Pe: «a* a'<-epted J'tnea states tbst he refnied woo »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦# OOP O 0 W0 < 

to aiyh a lease. A'-cordiny to Jones, the I'ir- 

leTStlon hu» been loslny lately d>e<-ause Mr. 

Brady ha* beeh deeotiuy hla tiiue to Olms and 

other matter*. .Another Teaw.n iiwribed f'/r 

re.'ent loasea U the fre'|Uen«'y of Grace’Ge'irye's 

NEW PRODUCING FIRM 

The Wilke Amusement Company, Ine^ 
Opens Offices in Loop End Building 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Mujnber ef oonaecutire performancet up to and iaclndiny SaturdAy, July 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
Abraham Une«M. 

Jane Cleyy.. .. 
I4yhtnin'.Frank Bacon. 
Not Bo Bony Ayo. ■ ■ ■ .. 
Seeliiy Thinya.—- .. 
Tbe Tamona Mrs. Fair.H. MlIIer-Blan 
The G'.M Dtfycrs.lea Claire... 

The Storm. 
•Close* Uuly 10. 

Port. Dec. Ifi.. ... 47 
Uttle. Mar 10.. ... 77 
Garrick. Feb. S3.. ...im 
Gaiety. Any. ae.. ...TOO 
B'-ctb. May 4.. ... 7h 
I’layhonse. June 17.. ... » 
Henry Miller. liec. •JS.. ...233 
I.yrcnm. Bep. 30.. ...341 
George M. Cohan.. . Mar. 1.. 
48U fitreet. Oct. 2.. ...33S 

^ will produre "Biianteh Lore.** a play by Mary 

p Hcawrt* Blnehart and Arery Harwood, la Aa- 

W ynat. *It ia an adaptati'm from a TYewefe play 

♦ tailed "Aui Jardias de Sln.-rl#,** by C. de ▲ 
T Battle and A. Laceryne. which wot preoented 

p at tbe Hieoter Antoine. Parle. Tbe piece bt« tbees oeen orer 2,000 niyhts Ih Spetn. 

Tbere win be mnnlc iaddOBthl to tbe pMy 

t Sty Maurle* Jaequet. e fFrooA swopooer. aad 

^ •Bm Carltoe. aptalsb duaeera. wIB be btooybt 

^ «iere to anwer la the prodnrtlaa. 

*«OME SEVEN* OPENING 

IN CHICAGO 

Cbieeyo, July 11.—The Wilke Amoaetnent 

• ompany, Inc., 1* the newert pr»)dtKlijy Ann in 

fblcay*). Tlie are Hnyo WHke. preal- 

deot;*M. E. no*eley, vlco^irealdent; JacksOm- 

ie>r». pridocer: Sol Green, buniDets manayer. 

TYie offlee* are Snr. lyiofi End ‘nnlldlny. 

Air. Green wta f«*merty connected with Bo- 

tiemiaii Inc., tirodncers of ‘The Greenwich 

Pollies,’’ and Mr. Connor* was formerly with 

r«ban * flaert*. tiarlity efayed eucli proibic- 

ywna a* tbe "KIs* Burylar,’’ and soeb acts.ae 
•’When Dreams Oome True,'* "Sbld Pasha • • • e •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< • S • see ww-o-wrttow 
Girls** end other Isrye Taodeeine nnmbere. • - ' ■ ... ---————— 

"The CoariUny Sebool,*’ a TaodevlUe unci- conferriny with ‘I.#© •Ditrlchsteln. who 'playcd eVoBiny of .tbe *hcw. which had •been doiny a 

Iter, Is now in rehearsal. The firm has under ••tYic Great Borer” <i:ere, •dbout'details .of .the Aood 'buklneM. Manayer J. J. Hoaenttul, of 

A T.Ittle Jonrner. .. Pnisoea!i..s. JnM 27... ... 2P 
... Hb 

Three Wise Ffs>Is. 
Welcome Stranger. 

.PoWVTW...^. ...AUy 16... 
. Dec. »... 

... 74 

...2W 

New Terh. JaU 10—Georye BroedhaTst wlU 

rce»eat "Ooa»e errn” at the Bmodhuret lYiea- 

ter •« July IP. This pleee is a comedy tw 

Octat-Ds Roy CVtbea. fouadod oa his stories of 

neyro life. 0*11 Kane. Earle FYixe. Arthcr 

Ayleoworth. BnrlUe Ba Vcme. tamaune WIlHa, 

Charles W. Meyer and Bleonor Mootell are in 

tbe cast. An tbe ptoyer* win wear blaek-face 

fBakeup. ’’Couie Serea** was stayed uader the 

direction of Mr*, unian Trimble ‘Bradley. 

PIRACY CASE SETTLED 

preparation a bly Tanderille act, yet mmamed, production, 
with twenty people. A1 Brown wrote the sum- 
tier and Mr. Conuora la prodnclny it “SELF-DEFENSE” PREMIERE 

BUYS “SEEING THINGS* New York, Jnly 11.—The rprcmlere of “Self- 
Defenae’’ 1* *et for July GD at the Afiollo 

(New Torlc, July IG.—Setden I. Itatnfortb haa Theater, Atlantic City. *Edairr MacGreyor baa 
purchased Wayenbals A 'Eesrper'a Inteeesrt lir enyayed Marion Ooakley. Hilda Spony, Anita 
"Sedny Thlnys,” tbe farce now ■rnniny it Claremlon. l•'loreIlce Earle. Vincent Coleman, 
the Ilayhonse. He Intenda to oooMiaie Uffi Frank Bn^ck, Carl Antiiony, Bonis Morrell, 
piece there Indefinitely, 

tbe Woiid*. said that .A tH 

‘•TV>n»^row’s J‘ri<e'’ <*..mi>anj' In 'New York, 

•where ‘it I'oald •!« im-tantly available, and that 

tbe end of the seaMiu «aa «ear anyway. 

NEW FRENCH COMEDY 

To Open Power* Theater, Chicago 

Settleuient e*f a "Tennens** •Pardner'* plrtey. 

W00.1S wa'cirf’ tta* -recently took ,,iare toy a tab. company 
at tbe Empress 'Tbester. Kansas Oty. wa« 
effected out of court by Chet A. Keyes, at¬ 
torney for .Arthur C. Alston at that pdnt. 
While too Tnatter used wt* only la tab. form, 
tt *ras easily shown that tbe eharteter* and 
llnea were token from Mr. Alahm's ‘play. and 
the attorney fsr B>e party Mupdeated arranyed 
the settlement with’Mr. Kirss foe'Mr. Aisbn 

OUcayo, Joly 12.—‘iTmnsplantlny Jean” is * 
fViaites Adie, Joseph Allen, Walter Lewis, fbe title of a new lYcnrh comedy that will GROSSMAN MANAGING *ESTHER 

Mr. Ralnforth Is a new name tJiaatricaHy to Llonal Olenlster and John Burlell lor fte cast *Pcn Powers Theater Monday. Anynst 2, it be- 
Ni'W York, sbiit those in tbe profession and 
titoateryoerc of the Middle West well eremsm- 
licr his father, who for many years owned and 
<S>crated theaters of Cincinnati and was a 
partner of John llavUn In a number of play- 
lioQsea in other dties. Mr. Kalnforth, Sr., was 
■.‘sne years oyo closely asMoiated In the man- 
ayement of many famons stars and tdstorlc 
I'ltya. 

Ing the play’s first production In this territory. ^ew York, July 10.—tamud 8. Orntumas. 

Tbe production 1* said to have Geen a Wy .ne- formerly ureoeral msaayer mf tbe Jewish Art 

-- cess In Tails. Arthur Byron and iMartha tiled- Theater, baa been atipolated to -an eaecntvs 
"Home Again Renamed “The Cham- man win co-star in fhe piay. This is the doo P<^t fn the iDdye 'Ptodsciny HVmu'any. dir. 

•“nie Boomerang” a Grossman's first duties will toe ms .manayer f»r 
’‘Estljcr," ■ Jitollcal drama toy »Manrire 

tamneU, which Dbdye Is to prodnee mhori'J. 

TITLE CHANGED 

pion" who did uincb to make 
record breaker. 

TICKET BROKERS INDICTED 

HELD FOR GRAND LARCENY 

C. M. A. ELECTS OFFICERS 

Neir Terh, *yuly 8.—OOcers tor the cnmln; 

•New York, July V).—Tlie title •of “nome 
Ayaln,” hi wAiIcli Grant iMltchPll Is to P>e 
starred, has been chanyed .to “‘The ktoamplon.” 
Behearuals are to begin next week, and the Chteayo. Jnly Bi.—Indictment* htre been re- 
qpenlny 1* slated.for AuyusG Sam tH. Harris is turned before Federal Judge Carpenter against 
tbe producer. nine, theater ticket brokers, who are charged year elected at ynstsnlay’s mcftlmtsof «hs*Cen- 

New ToA. My S.-Charles Lester llOWnson. SHOWPOLK IN MORII P At A ’^‘*** failure to pay the f.roper omomt of war tral Afsnarsrs* Assoctadou ars -as -follows: 
theatrical broker and member of the Friart' onAJwrui-Pl m MUBlI-fc, ALA. tax to the Cocemnient and failure to stamp Brssldent. John HhniDenM. tof •dandutoy. ‘O.: 

Club, plcadfd not giiUty before Judge Nott to Mdblle Ala. •July Ot-rterersl “naHve sons” tke persons Indleted Gee-presldsnt, Jtord Andtrm. Nssf York: 
General Sosstons yesteiday b. tour indictments who hare heaid S l^ot the stage am In .V’'"’''; <«•>«>» •«•»>« secretory. Nathan AppdD. TsA, «to.| tl»a> 
chargliig film wltli grand larceny In the first Mobile for Taeadons Jpst iH.wsprlop to malciny L ^•^^^"‘"nal in the UsL urer. W. D. ntageraM. AUcBtowa •Pi. 
degree. He was tele.se.1 on *10.000 baU. new engagements for tL season ’‘Ham.?’ j"m O-ntbonl. termcl the rieheat ticket 
h-redertek S. Murray. . m«*er of the Prl.rs, Bonham 1, plariny a week's eny.remelir^st the ^“U.yo. 1. also among the Indicted. “SCRAMBLED WIVES* 
complained to the authorttles that Itohlniion Strand Ttieater with the Ib.n Fs h dMInsfreN. UNDER MORRIS’ niRFrTIrtW ^ ^ ^ 
had induced tneml-ers of me cUd, to olitain a but Join, hi- oUl troupe, the John Vogel Big MORRIS^ DIRECTION New York July 10.-^drt,to KUnher pnt 

ten year*’ lease of the Forest IIIII Thester. City Minstrels. fi,r rehesrsul st r.owllmfsr-.reen. New York. Jnlv ll.-Mr sn.1 Mr, Grgham ’“I" 
•igwark-, from Arthur W. Moore, and It is Ky.. o« July 1.7. J. P. filMnkle) sMurpl.y, -.n Moff.tt win sail .fo m I,lTen,.«l tor this side IL", 7 , "7 ‘"f•"* ** 
claimed that Roldnson perratled the memhera of Detective Murphy, popular songster .with July ’ri. .ml -will miake Uielr first ,u.rw>nsl sp- m «k- J’ 'tT iT toTTnlev 

be informed them was to be r-ven Moore as a hi. parents English Gody. grand nephew of the William Morris In the pisy. "Don’t Tell.” ^ * 

!,7to7!ll wl'I'I*” ■ complete SeottUh cast. Inclod- Tbs Doyle Jmprovement Otob of Boyle. Osl . 
me Jl I «nf Ml-. Winifred Moff.tt. daughter of-Mr. and has a ct^nm> with a sUg*. which la arall- 
toe theater foe himelf. pUylcg "thln^yiln,” alth which hnlvaa a*fea. Mrs. Moffatt. ,pie to trayellng show*. 
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BROCK PEMBERTON AN 
INDEPENDENT PRODUCER 

public ThMtpr eniraired him as a rlsltlnir star 

for a week’* special engagement, beginning 

July 4. 
Mr. Griffin wire<l for Mr. Kettering’s per¬ 

mission to give the play Its premiere in IVisoo 

before sailing. The permUsion was <4>taine<l, 

and a few days later Mr. tiriffio wired Mr. 

Kettering that the sn<-ce-s of Hie play was such 

that he regretted he had made arrangements 

to sail at all. He then wrote Mr. Kettering 

that the jday is Just what he has been look¬ 

ing for as the proper vehicle to Introduce him 

to American playg'H-rs as an Irish lyric star. 

“rnder no circumstances dispose of the 

American riglits till yon hear fr<*in me.” he 

wrote. 

It Is Mr. Gnffln’s intention to return to 

America next seas-m under the dlre<'tIon of 

1.. Krianger. His Australian tour is under the 

management of J. C. WlIIiam»>n. 

NEW PLAYS 
Mrs Pisher. Isabel Vernon: Mrs. Ganfleld. 
Klrliy .Mina Ihiris; tiludys .May, Marie Hryar; 
.\my Nelson. I>on»f!iy Itetts; 5-Vlice. Alma Mor- 
ris<iu; Dickmin. l lric t ollins; Walter lla<ld«n, 
llenr.v I*avles; .\l. Itotli. Frederick Manatt; 
Il'tli ilartley. .Maurice Sommer : Olil Man 
t'ooper. Willlaiii -V. Tiilley; M"it eur Du Val, 
Cii-iave UoiHud: Hill Jepsi'n, John .Morgan; 
Walters, John llenr.v; Hattie, maid. Cora Gal¬ 
kins; General Mellen. Itotiert Forsythe; lto<lger 
Dsg-«)d. Williatn A. Tulley; Doctor Watts, Wll- 
laiii II. Leyden. 

.Atlantic Glty, July S.—Owen Davis has fur¬ 

nished i>lenty of ’•opportunity” for snap and 

action in the new play, which la in Its first 

Week at the Glotie Theater here, and Mr. Ilrady 

has g4,tt<-D together a very carefully selected 

ca-f, Jiea<!(sl by Jaaiies !« Crane and Lily 
( ahill. 

There Is not a ilraggy moment from the rise New York, July 10.—American authors w 

of the curtiln on the sbe-k brokerage office of enjoy new copyright privileges under a n< 

l.add A: Werner, in the first scene, until the recliitwal plan entertsl Into by tiie Vnit 

final curtain in Hie library of the Bradford •'States and Great Britain. Tlie new copyrig 

home on .slxty-tlilrd street. prirtleges will apply to works i>ublislied i 

The theme Is not entirely original. Larry later than six m<mths after the termination 

Bradford, a young Wall Street clerk, rises to the war tietween the central powers and t 

sis'd. u fi.rtnne am! success thru playing the British government, the date of the terml: 

market. He becomes obsessed by his ambition tion of the war to t)C determined later, 
for more nx ney and larwer. IViet not take time 

to »;>i>re<-Iate an-l enjoy his loving wife, tont BOSTON’S FIRST ATTRACTION 

‘THE SACRED BATH 

THE F.V.‘<T: 

-.A .'itewunl. J. Kiinlliara: Vl< 
movie beni, T. Morse Kiniiail; Ih-i 

York sJiow girl. Hazel Dawn; . 
Jauiea Gli'aaon 

New York. July 11.—^Brock Temberton, for¬ 

merly of the staff of Arthur Hopkins and before 

that a member of the dramatic departments of 

The World ami Tlie Times, has liessime an In¬ 

dependent producer. Hia first production will 

be a play by Ddly Byrne, called “Enter, 

Madame.” which will be presented here Au¬ 

gust 10, with Gilda Varesl In the principal 

role. 

Miss Varesi's last appearance here was in 

“Night Ijodglng." at the Plymouth Theater. 

Before that she was seen In “The Jest,” as the 

blind girl. was wldle appearing In that 

play that she played John Barrymore’s part 

for ten performances while he was out of the 

cast on account of sickness. 

pit d/Mi- 
'lorcluiid, a 

a .New _ . 

Wliitc. an .\merh an avhib>r. 
•NUip s iiihcer. t'<si Uislilj. 

THE I’l,.\Y-J>wow, the II 

King. I’ligsrisi (Bill Hart I, t'ai 

i,u:ird IbiWiird laiiig: 
a lesser ITicst. Ktewart 

iltoug. FairUiuksl, a lesser 

Soanlon M'-kamuk tFatly .\r 
Bara. Ilic High I’rlcMcss. I 

the Sacrvsl Flume. Jaunes Hill 

Tiaitisi (Mary Fhkroidt. a T» 
.CHS Joiila. I.eilokelaiii .s:liaw; 
M<H>ko, Elcwciie Slinw ; laikali<M>|isi. Kuhliiaiio 

Shaw; I’lsdisi. I eiiiK-nil Shaw; S.ika. Mignon 

la'Ilchua .'<haw; I'cnise Kell.t, tlie White li Htdess, 

Hazel l>a»n; IWSt Wh le. Hie W:uge,l tbel. 
Jami'S tfleasoii; Nela l*»slerM*n. Sis’* n,I Mate of 

the sliadaw. Edwin IValler: Hooker Bosun of 
the .whadow, Edmund Smith; .Manuel. ItoHiin'a 
.Male of the Sha l ’W. Geo l><.|ineiils>rg; lialico. 

tViD Ibshtv; Satin, la-aler M'. Keith; Biuenoae, 

NEW COPYRIGHT PRIVILEGES 

ARMS AND THE GIRL” TO MUSIC 

LAST JOS. JEFFERSON PICTURE THE CHARM SCHOOL’ 

PRODUCING PAGEANT 

CANTOR STILL IN “FOLLIES' 

New York. Jnl.v 10.—ttlorenz ZiegfeM. Jr., 

has Issued a statement saying that notwitb- 

stniiding rei>orts from irresi>onsf!ilc <inartora 

that Eddie Cantor had left fix' "Follies’’ be is 

still there. 1 anbir will, b.iwevcr. soon start 

rehearsing In a new musical comedy In which 

he win be featured. 

KETTERING IN LUCK 

AUSTIN RETURNS 

'New York. Jnly 0.—W. C. .Austin, secretary 

of the Actors’ FIukI of .America, has returncl 

from a vacation trh* to Lancaster, N. U. 

OLGA EDEN 

"OPPOUTCNITY"—.A melodrama in four acta, 

by Dwen -Davis; produced tiy William A. 

Brady at tlic Ghd.c Theater, Atlantic City, 
July C. 

AMATEURS AMBITIOUS 
Beginners With the Dramatic Urge Besieging 

Booking Agents for a Chance 

THE r.ANT—Ijirry Bradford, James T,. Oano; 
Joe t'anfiehl, Jssmard Willey. llarrlts'D lanld, 
t'lllTigd l*eni|>sey; JItmiile Dow. Kenneth Mc¬ 
Kenna; Joyce Wayne, I lly Fahlll: Joaie Tyier. 
Evets Kniidem; Peggy Graham. Nora Sprague; 

riilcago^ July 0.—.Aa an effivt follows every assistant, have a stack of these letters. Mrs. 

cause, the advanced salaries of aebTs and the Ih uuer reads them with interest and sym- 

increaaing niinilier of sliowa Wing put on the puthy, ’"They fairly brlatle with earnestness.'’ 

road has stin.ulat.Ml the aspirations of embryo Bigelow. altlKv sympathetic, 
pcrf.'rnier*. t'hl. ago booking ngonts roport a . ... ^ 

. , . » . i U>o, has one nnvarying mandate. \v rite each 
gr.-alor niimlier of picas from amateurs for en- 
g.igoments tills acnsoii than ever Wfore. amateurs are hired at thl.s season 

The major niimlH-r of the applicants are girls, year. ’ he said. ’Tell them that when 

In the fu.e of Hie )>revnillng musieal com.Mly »l>c new season owns there will W chances for 

rage It la startling to leiirn that most of the amateurs in small parts on the road. That 

applicants want a tryout in a serious part, is the way. ami the only way, that starts are 
aspinints wish engagements In dramatic made.” 

]>r<Mlucti.ins alone. .Anotlier element wants a , . _ ..... , 
. , . . , And “Mother’ Bonner writes them accord- 

cliiince to sing and letters dcscrIW their vocal 
experience. ».mc of wlilch bonier on the pathetic. meantime of the great and 

^ ... . near-grt'at wbe knew mbty yt*ars agi> 
M«»»t of rtio i>ersi)n8 wishinir .1 oSianee write , . 

fn.m small town, in the Middle West. tVne 
has lieon lead s.»,.rano In a chunh clmlr: one " reporter sat acnsis the 
li'H prinin doniintMl In four home tslent o|MTas; desk fn>m her as she wrote. “Genius may be 

tliriM* teach music, iuit nil admit tliey can’t "waiting reidles from some of these.'* she 

dauce, and nearly all want to learn. ’“'id. and her hand restozl on the letters very 

Erretl Blgeh'w. manager of the Eunlfy Km- likbtly. It comes from the moat unexpected 

nhiymeiit Bureau, and Mra. Lola Bonner. Kis aourcet.” 

,|^\c OKAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM. 
4^1 f CDV, BTAGC AND CLABhIC DAN- 
’A 7i|i CING AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING. 

123-127 W, S7th Bi.. star Brsadway. 
lOOLS Ntw Ytrk Clty- 

Trlsrhone 522S Plrrls 
‘’•’Um who atndlrd undtr Mr Alrlrtit Harry l*il- 
^n*tfa KHIamann. Nora Bayes. Mary IKiilea. 

’ ^rkfonj nenruds Hoffissn Pare Marhe Allen 
*. pstnor Palnlrr, Taylor llolmea. Joseph Rantley. 
r Bister*. Flortnre and Mtry Nath. Mile Dtxit. 
mtny other rennwoed trtlstt Dty and Pseninf 

Public Rtudwitt' PerfomtncM Writ* B The 
Btc’y. far (re* rtltlofur. mmllaotni tiody 

the national CONSERVATORY OF DBA- 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
T I'lyti Training Prhool for the Stage and 
‘orta Voral Kzerrlses t>pen ail the year 
I Markax't "AUT l»F ACTING” tirr ttln 

■ siaityttiiry 
• 711. US W. «Stb St . Naw Vark. N. V. 

Bfisa Ddcn has been on the stage w-ltb the 
Partigiope Company, tlractiHl by her father. sIik'B 
she was lix years <B tgc. Hhe hta always worfcrd 
oil Ui« Italian stage. Miss Kim la sixteen yean 
*r age and has a ihoru kuumiedge of comodjr and 
dramtMv aiL 
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“CO-OPERATION” 
Says Henry O’Neill, of Celtic 

Players, Is Really the 
Equity Idea 

iNpw York. July 7.—Tlion* Is a Jot of talk 

thfse days about “C‘>-<ip*>ration.’’ but tho C<-lllr 

'J’layers, who are prwrting a prugram of plays 

at tho Irish < o-oporutlvo The-Hgr, known .also 

us the Itrainhall Tlioator, In Hast Twonty- 

M'vcntlj street, have the real, genuine e'>- 

t>I>eruttve Idea. Tliey (km’t merely t.alk It but 

they actually conduct their plays on this prln- 

ctjde, and their success Is evidenced diy a well- 

tilled Is'Uae that greeds the I’layers every week 

day evening. Of course, the idea, as far as 

the Celtic I’layers is concerned. Is still In an 

Infantile state, hut The Billboard Interviewer 

who Tisited the theater this afternoon found 

several of the actors alsiut ’he theater, and 

they are all in a most optimistic mood. They 

heartily lielievc in fUe co-o()eratlve Idea, and 

’ are willing to stick to the finish for their 

ideals, which they believe not only right but 

practical. 
Henry O’Neill, who played the part of the 

younger son in “Birthright,” whltli the Celtic 

Players presented at the Provineetown Thea- 

»er. md wlm plays similarly important roles 

in the summer program of a trio of plays at 

the Bramhall Theater, told TYie BilllKiard this 
ufternor* Ills conception of the I'O.operaf ive 

Ides as applied fo the theater. iMr. OlNelll, by 

the way, lias been seen In many of our lead¬ 

ing plays, and more recently will he remem- 

hered as playing tlie Sergeant in "John Fer¬ 

guson” and an nndersfiKly to “.\ndrcw” in this 

piece in IJs tonring productkin. lie also played 

in *‘A Tair of Bixes.” Edwanl ll’eple’s play, 

and other well-known protiuetlona. 

O'Neill, with TTliitford Kane, who is pro¬ 

ducing the plays at Bramhall Theater, and 

Clement O’l.oghltn. actor, were all gathered 

In the lobby of the tiny theater this afternoon 

discussing Hie beat and. incidentally, the trio 

of plays thnt they are presenting. .\s they 

have no matinees, the riayers are at liberty to 

dls'-usa and revamp the offerings ami give them 

the careful attention that Is evidenced In 

nightly i>erformances. 

“The Idea brtiind this group of players is 

the isMiperatlve idea.” said Mr. 0’'NeiIl. “and 

we are here to stay, even if we don’t get six 

cents a week. We will lie satisfied with what 

we get If we can only keep our co-operative 

Idea going. None of us. however, is so artis- 

tlr that we do not thondy realize that it re¬ 

quires money to keep anything going, no matter 

what It’s worth. Maybe we are ’insurgents,’ 

as they say, for parting with the other wing 

which went to the Tlilrti-nitilb Street Tlieater, 

liut we ten decided to liaiig together and we 

do not Inteml to ’split.’ Had we gone uptown 

we would have had to sign contracts to get so 

niucli a week with a Ikuius. and that did not 

■ ••iiicidc with our i<leas. or maytie y.oi would 

call ’ideal-.' 1 put on the opening Idll at the 

t'seviiie.'fiw n ’Plicater, and realized then what 

1 v.'.is u;< against—acting and directing at the 

I Itile tin.e. 

“1 tliiiik the ivvoiieratlve jdan eonid be done 

I ;i tin;' !i larger scale than we are iK'ing it, 
si.id c-iidd lie made a success t.o, Ix.t the 

tiiei .-aio.-il end of the theater come in on the 

! iicnie. iiial everyiiody from the artist to Hie 

I. ket seller would work together on that 

laoi--. 

’’Ii would be a big eo-oiierative theater thru 

c'.o thru, and it would be carrying out the 

Ii luily idea 1 nm sure IVrwmalitleH .ninsf 

i .iced. lie submerged in that event: but at any 

rate the idea could tie made a sucecss. artistic¬ 

ally and financially. \Vc have il>een ikilng very 

well here since we opened, and later in the 

Sisson we hope to liave as a visitor Wiliam 

The Gotham Book Mart 
128 West 45th Street, NEW YORK, 

•ric'dalUes in Rooks on the Hrsma and ad c t 
subjects. Tell U.S «hst you wsnt and we wl’I 
supply It at ^■asor.tMe pri,-»s Rooks mailad 
anywhere In the "ca'Id. ciur si.s-ial iiffej this week, 

WILOrS “SALOME.” 
llluCrated by Aubrey RearO.-,:./. A tiargaln at 
*1.25. postpaid. 

Butler Teats, author of tCathleen nl Ilonll- 

hsii.’ one of the plays we are presenting, who 

bas been connected with the famous Abliey 

'Hieater of Duhlln as autbog and director, and 

who is isiw in the West. 

“I Udieve in doing away with stage eon- 

Tention as uiudi as jsissihle, and Hiis was 

evidenced in a fight si-ene in ’Birthright’ which 

we did at the I’rovincetow n Theater. .\ltbo 

the fight was realistic we both came out with¬ 

out a seratih, and in one of Hie si'one.s an 

actor hauls a trunk actsiss the flisir when, ac¬ 

cording to all ronventiiinalties, it shouldn't be 

done. But it addiM realism, and was what 

would possibly have been done in real life, 5*o 

why not do the same thing on the stage?" 

Mr. O’Neill, in explaining various Irish 

names, said that his anoe.stry dates ttiack to 

Hugh O’Neill, known in hispiry at a terrific 

fighter. “If I lived up to my name 1 would 

lie knocking people down by the dozens,” he 

deel.ared. 

“Well, you couldn’t Terr well do that here 

In New York, could you, Jlarry?’’ said Clement 

O’ljoghlin with a smile. 

•'No,” answeretl O’Neill. “I do be afther 

obervln’ all the laws. Clement, me lad!” .Vml 

the interview was at an end.—4.T.11T' KNIGHT. 

THE GERMAN STAGE 

The theatrical season In Germany lasts from 

the first week In August until the first week 

in June. The season of 1010-1020 was neither 

brilliant nor dull. Tliere were a few notable 

revivals of Greek. Bpanish and F.iigllsh dramas 

and a fairly thorogolng rebirth of the plays of 

Ilclnrlch von Kielst. the only real dfamattst 

I’riissia ever produceil. 

Bnt all’s well that ends well. .Vt the very 

close of the season, on June 3. Fritz von I'n- 

ruh’s “riaoe” was played for the first time in 

the Frankfurter Schauspielhaiis. In the middle 

of the ithird act there were a few hisses, in¬ 

spired by what seemed an offense to good taste. 

When the curtain went down for the lost time 

the author—wliose name is not fouml in any 

history of current German literature—received 

an ovation. 

One critic, writing on June 5, said: “Forty- 

eight hours ago Fritz von I’nriih redeemed the 
tJerman people. .Vnd the outstanding feature of 

It all lies In the fact that in 1014 the German 

people would not have tolemted this drama.” 

The moral developed by what seems the most 

discussetl drama in Germany In years Is sim¬ 

ple. I’revlous to the war Germany was in- 

Read the editorial page this week. 

The ad-gyp dies hard, but it Is dying. 

ITarry Motintford Is to take a vacation—the 
first in five years. 

Mrs. Shelly Tltill dlro-ted “Greater Love,” In 
wlileli Henry Hull Is starring. 

Jane Wheatley, recently In “Oh, Tlenry,” bas 

... engaged by Walter sllast for “Martl- 
nhiue.” 

It begins to look ns if Rachael Barton Butler 
w.n realize her dream of a theater for children 
in New York. 

The first performance of “Tlie Lion’s Whelp.” 

• V W. H. Kinkbride, was given on July it at 

the Stamford Theater, Stamford. Omn. 

Musical comedy will make hig drafts on vaude¬ 
ville for people this coming season. This makes 

I ’ ances for the elimtiers. Are you a ellmher? 

t:e..rglc late Hall has been engaged by Sam 

H Harris to play the leading role oti|Hisite 

William < oilier next season In “The Hotteu- 
I t.” 

George Tyler has engaged I.IIItan Ross for 

an itigiortant role In “Bab.” In which Helen 

Hayes Is to he seen on lS^ladway late in Au¬ 
gust. 

Jeffreys Tx-wis was added to the east of “The 

.Americans in France.” the new Brleux comedy, 

whidi I.ss> DKrlchffeln and I.<ie Shuhert will 
ppiduce early in the fall. 

I>alsy Vivian, of Ben Greet inayers fame, 

recently with Cmlly Stevens In “Sutlile,” has 

habited by glKists in iinir rms. evening gowns, 

dinner jackets, machine-made i-l«'thes sold at a 

discount, and overalls. These ghosts had souls, 

hut they were souls in tho pfiK-esa of decay. 

Fach was crying for idace. 
The war has i-hanged all thi-s has created a 

now generation, has made innumerable places 

vacant. The new race, with the cry of “We 

have tieen f-ds and f.mled." will not engage 

in a sensele-s and w.rld iiati-cating seranihle 

for “place," hut will seek out the places in 

which It is easiest to cff-iee the «*go atid liasten 

tlie tsiming <if I.ielH‘seinheit tunlty r'.iru love). 

The action is carri.sl by symlHilic characters— 

Irene tiieaeel, Hielrieh (master keyt, Schleieh 

(shoe poifitin’rl, and s«> on. .After ttie liattles 

of Jena and .Vuersiadt the dramas of ScUlller 

reiruited battalhus for Isdpzig. Friti von 

I nruh would demolish war. His play is lauded 

by l#ft, •Right and I'enter. 

CELTIC PLAYERS* PLANS 

New York. July 8.—It is planned to IneJndc 

Shakespearean plays in the re;iertolrc of the 

Celtic I’layers at the Bramhall Tlieater, this 

«‘tT. The Billboard is informed.’ Tlie original 

Gaelic version of “Maolietli.” Henry O’iNelll 

of the Players says, is Gaelic in its Inception. 

300DTH ANNIVERSARY 

Of America’s Origin To Be Celebrated 

The Tear IbSO is dotiidy significant historic^ 

ally. It marks the .Ttamtli anniversary of two 

important events which le<l to the fonniling of 

the Uepiiblie cf the I nited State* of America. 

One is the signing of tlie Mayil.iwer t’onipact 

ami the landing of the d’ilgrinis. .and the other 

is file meeting of the first .Vmerican l.egis- 

latlve .Vssembly. 

Tliese event* are being coniniem-irafeil in the 

Fnited States, in England aisl in Holland. In 

•Vugust the iirlgin of the I'i'.grim niovoiiient 

will be celrtirated In England. And early in 

Seiitemlier meetings will lie held in Holland 

in memory of the I’ilgrlnis* soujourn in that 

country. 
in Septemlie- a “scc.ind Xtarfiower’’ will set 

sail fnim S'Mith.anniton. England, to follow to 

the .\inerlcan shore the path taken by fbe 

original Mayflower. (Tint this secunil M.iyrtower 

w'U U* modern, and. therefore, niuidi more 

Seaworthy than her smaller pnsieeessor I 

This boat, carrying many prmiinent p<*>p1e 

of F:iigIaD<l. Holland and the Fnited States, 

been engaged for the leading feminine nde in 

Rostand’s "The Romancers.” 

-lileen Hamilton has lieen engsgcii to lead tbe 

dancing numbers In “The l.iidy ..f the Ijimp.” 

which \. H. Woods will present at the I’epiilillc 

Theater, New York, .Vugust Itl. 

Tlie representations In a sensational, but ir¬ 

responsible. weekly paper that there was friction 

between Equity and the Ameriran .Vrflstes’ Fed¬ 
eration are wholly wltleiut foundatioD. 

Mollle .Vdams Is now playing the role in 

“Not So long .Vgo” that was f'irmerly taken 

by Mary Kennedy. Mlsi, Kennedy Is playing 

In support of Henry Hull in “Greater Isive.” 

Grace TaiRue and Hale Hamilton will iifipear 

In Omaha, s.Nell., early In S<nifeiiilM-r. at rtie 

Brandels Theater. In “IS-.ar Me.” In which Miss 

laiUiie made lier debut on the legitimate stage. 

Rachel Barton Butler, author of “Mama’s 

.Vffair,” will leave this w'i*ek for Isis Angeles, 

where Oliver Miiroa<*i will jirmluce her latest 

play. ’"Mom.’’ If will he seen on Broadway 
early In the season. 

Rupert Hughes. In a Ihotighifiil and well 
considered article piitdlshed by The New York 

Times, warmly defends motion pictures and 
takes a punch at a certain class of crltiea (the 
p<*)h-pooliB) who make disparagement of alt art 
American their chief stock In trade. 

Frank Gillmore has -tieen putting aside many 
'•dds and ends of work Hint were not pressing 
together with little tasks that conid be deferred 

to be attended to during hla vaeation. He has 

accumulated so far alsiut four we** ka' toll fur 
his two weeks’ outing. He will get the change 

of air and acene If he is able to get out of bis 
room while he is away. 

(rontinne.l on page 1!> 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Lilliun Boas gets a role in “Bab.” 

NEW BOOKS 
THE CONTEMPORARY DRAMA OF IREI.ano 

—By Ernest A. Boyd; Little, Rrown ,v t o. 
Fl.To net. 

Mr Boyd has here made a Hiopo analysis of 

that movement in Ireland wlileh ha* creai.,| 

for the Irish (leople a national draniu. ti„. 

pioneers in this neivement—George Vf.nin*. w 

E. Vests, l.ady Gregory, George \V. Hu... 

sell, I*ord Dunsany, I’adrale C*dum, J \i. 

.wynge—are faiuiliam niimeH nowadays. The mi- 

ihiT gives each his iMisitlon In tlw “m.iieiii,.|it 

and descritx-s the methods and aims <if his work 

with the ultimate n-sult oo the Irish drama a* 

a wliole. A knowlolge of thU book give* ,ai>* j 

perfect .**mpre!«‘nslon of the ao-calle<l Irish Ijt- 

erary Movement and tho cstabllslimeut of th** 
now |M*rmanent Irish theater. 

.‘JHAKESl’EAUE AND THE WEUSH-Ry Fr..|. 

erl. k J. Harries. T. Fisher Fnwln, Ltd., Um. 
don. 

There are many dleroveriea ooocemlng Shake¬ 

speare and his work. It was disoivered that all 

the plays attributed to the “Swan of .Vvon” 

were actualy written by Ia>rd tNwncellor F’ran. ls 
Ba<*'n, VIsisiunt of .St. Albans. Equally lui- 

IKTtant Is the dlsi-every that they were written 

l*y Shakesiieare hitnoelf. Then followed other*. 

Mr. ’tarrls has dNeovered the <-au'e of .Shak**- 
six*are*B genius. If the |>oet’s geueah.gy a* 

traced by Mr. Pym Yeatman ami elti*l by Mr 

Hurries Is a*vepte<l everything becomes jier- 

fectly clear. .ViTording to Mr. Yeatman. Slmke- 

speare was desr'ended from the fnmily of tlriffen* 

tlryffyn*. wlio were In turn defended fe>m 

the old Welsh Kings. .Vci-onllng to Mr. Harries 

the Welsh influence muet have been the strong¬ 
est influence in the poet’s life. 

THE hysteria tVF’ I.ADY M.VrRETlI-Ry 

Isador H. Corlat, M. D. M offat, Yard A <’,... 
■New York. 

Dr. Corlat’a book is of little importance. i|e 

has discovered that IJidy Ma-lieth was the vi*-. 

tim of monohleic s*imnambuHsm. People sbouM 

lie interesti>d in knowing that Shakespeare an- 

tieiiiated the F'reudlan school of |>syrhoanalye:a 
iiy some centuries. 

.*iHAKi;Sl’EAI{E—Identified in Edward De Vere. 

the seventeenth Earl <»f Oxford. By J. Tlsimaa 

Ixamey. The Flaxlerlek A. Stokes (>»., 1020. 

The Ba<<onian mania in Its “orthod.ix’’ form 

has about run its course. The lateet candidate 

is the Earl of Oxford, and this time the |swt- 

Bareoalan mania is Incarnated in J. Tisma* 
l.o*in**.r. 

The seventeenth Earl of Oxford was bom in 
l.Vlfl. ftiurteen ye.vm before Shakeirpeare. and 

died twelve years before him. in IfifH. He wa* 

a myal ward, educated at the Court by hi* un¬ 

de, who was .Vrthur G<i|dlng. the translater of 

Ovid. He quarreled with Sir Philip Sidney as 

a l»'y. He niarrle*! Anne C»*ell, daughter of 

leird Raleigh, when he was 21 and -Ae Ju*t 15. 

and proceeded to quarrel with the gn*at Se<*re- 

tary of State. He wa* a re«()ectable Tersitter, 

lx*lDg ngarded as “the liest of the ■•ourtler 

|s>eta of the early part of (jueen l!llxaheth’* 

reign,” a time when the run of Court ps-fs 

was particularly thin. He gave his name »• 

patron to a company *>f players, "The Earl of 

Oxford’s Servants.” but nulike the others he 

appears to have himself written plays. In 1*'!*S. 

when .shakes|M>are was entering upon his )ierl<s1 

of most iKiwerful production, F>ani*ls Mere* men¬ 

tions Oxford as “among the liert for eom**ly in 

his day." namely, S'lnie fifteen years earlier. 

His company had not played in I*>nd*in sim-e 

None of his plays survive. T1 e 

|kM-ms resemble Shakesiieare only In the fact 

that they are'In praise and dls;iralse of women, 

and are written In Elizabethan FlnglNh. The 

value and interest in Mr. lesiney’s h<s*k consists j 

in the fact that It a*eetnhl«*s what can be dl»- | 

eovereil with regard to the life of an Elizaliethan | 

m'bleman and poet, who se«*mM fo have I"’** 

Ke**<*i| and lie**n possessed by a full measiir** <d 

the wilding, odorful spirit of his time The 

argument eonneeting Oxf<ini with the Sliake- 

sp<*an*an plays has the abundance of strslni*! 

literary and i>vrsonal analogies, and Hu* amazing 

absence of isimmon sense, w’hl<'h characterize* | 

most Ra<*inlnn endeavors. No r<*Hsnn le given j 

why this Karl, who delighted In hi* company , 

of players and was wall kn<iwn t<i have written 

comedies in his youth, should •s>n<*eal the fset j 
if he was really author of the moiT ptipiil.'ir 

and highly praise*! dramas *if the time. There 

Is absolutely no evidence eonne**tlng HvfoM 

wlUi Hhakesi>eam’a <s>inpany, which was nn*ler 

Hie patronage of the I*onl Chamberlain until 

E.uiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniii 

I MEREDITH STUDIO of 
I DRAMATIC ART 
= JUlEt E. MEIEDITH. OlndM 
S Offers eomnlete iind thoro tmtntnr In 
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Ing. riay Fr<sluctlona. Educational Dri- 
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EQUim NEWEST VENTURE 
The Chicago Branch of the Actors' Equity Association Announces the Opening of an Up-to-Date 

THEATRICAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
OUR POLICY roR 

THE ARTIST THE MANAGER 
We will guarantee the Actor to secure engagements for him at half . tVe will endeavor to protect the manager against losses in railroad 
’ * 1 1 T. • . fares. We will endeavor to protect him against losses of money ad- 

or less than the present commission he is paying. We will place him vanced to people before joining. We will endeavor to protect him from 
with responsible managers and see that he does not lose any salary that losses in tickets given to people who suddenly change their minds and 
is coming to him. W'e will see that his railroad fare is paid to and elsewhere. W’e will absolutely see that when he sends for an ingenue 

...Ml I. R -t he will receive an ingenue and not a character woman. We will send 
from the engagement. The actor will have no lost nights as the essence people ^^ue to types aS ordered. We will guarantee a 100% Equity cast, 
of our contract is consecutive work. and therefore greater efficiency. 

EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE 
ERRETT BIGELOW, General Manager. MRS. LOI 

Under the Personal Supervision of J. Marcus Keyes. 
Suite 1032-33, Masonic Temple Bldg.. 159 North State StreeL CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Local and Long Distance Phone—Central 6377. 

MRS. LOIS BONNER, Assistant Manager. 

i 
ll'.liabRth and ihrn be^-amo the Kins’* 

3'jj'i-rs. When Oxford dle<l. In ItMH, aNiut a 

«l,z.D of the play* were, according to the beet 

^ii.wledge and belief, unwritten. Including 

‘Macbeth” (1«06>, "I.ear” (IWO, ‘‘.tntony and 

C’.M'Patra” (1608), "Corlolanu*” (1000), ••The 

nv ater’a Tale” (1011) and •'The Tempeat” 

(K'.ll). -Vll theae Mr. Ixx'ney aaauinea to hare 

1). . j written b<*fore 1004, but aa yet unacted. 

«ilh the exception of •‘The Terai>eat.” which, 

he argues, if a poor thing, quite unworthy of 

hla ••tdentlSed” Shakeapeare. the enphuiatlc 

court poet and comedy writer of the *chrol of 

Lyly. 
TIl.tT DAMN Y—.V record of aerTlce overaeaa. 

By Katherine Mayo. Illuatratcd. Ilo'Jgbtnn- 

Mifflin So., Boatoii. S:!..'!!). 

Purtng the World War there were many 

atoriea told and written concerning the actlvltlea 

of the T. M. C. \. overaeaa. S<'me termed It 

••That damn Y,” and it waa that repnlaive thing 

that Margaret Mayo, playwright, went acros* 

the aea to InTcatigate and about which ahe liaa 

written a very Intereatlng and valnable book, 

ifiif Mayo waa aakr<l by cable by the head of ♦*)« 

Orerscaa Y In Parle to go over there, Inveatl- 

gato and let the .American people know In print 

!iow It waa ualng the money the .American people 

had Intmated to Ita haoda. She went over un¬ 

der certain condition*. Her terra* were qnlte 

as stiff as any Investigator would expect to 

impose, but they were accepted. The conrln- 

alona she arrived at. aa set forth and anbatan- 

tlated in the four hundred pages of her nar¬ 

rative, make an enthuidaatic tribute to the spirit 

and the worth of the aervlce that-waa rendercl 

the K. K. by the Overseas Y. It is a book 

that is filled with understanding and apprecia¬ 

tion of aoldler’a viewpoint, the BOld'er’* 

f*-eling and the soldier’* need. By tlioae teat* 

ahe Judged the servlre of the Y, and the book 

offers lier findings and pins an enthusiastic 

’’well done” upon the Insignia of the Y. It la« 

Judicial book and not by any means a mere'hymn 

bf praise. 8he hunts ont and holds up to the 

public view the abortcooilnga of the Y—every 

one of them—and. If the matter had been remedi¬ 

able, she spares not the lash of scorn. She 

explains the conditions and show* that the or¬ 

ganization should not be blamed for what It 

could Dot help. In the matter of personnel, on 

V* lilch there has l>e<-n so much criticism of the 

Overs*'*s Y, she sIh'ws that the service .being a 

'oluntsry one, the Y bad to take the material 

that came to Iti hand and use it to the beat 

advantage. .tlsmt half of It was unsniteil to 

the work, but mu<'ti of this half was better.than 

nothing, MIsa Mayo has written au Interesting 
l»H>lt. 

300DTH ANNIVERSARY 
(Contlnuetl from page 1»») 

will anchor In 1’rorlncetown Ilarimr In late 

beptemiier. Its arrival win, .|>erhap*, mark 

the «Townlng dramatic (viimsle of the entire 

'IVn-enlenary |.elfdiratlons. 

Tliese rventa will not be eelelirate<l In the 

I'nltisl 8tates Ity the rltlxens of Massacbuselts 

and Virginia alone. Nor widely *Iiy ftie New 

lingland and South .\tlantlc ‘States t'.miinnnl- 

tlrs thruoiit America are planning to take this 

opfsirtunlty to review the "foimdstlon upon 

which the I'nlted States rests" ami to re¬ 

emphasize llHH)e principles whl<i< these sn- 

e*s<tor» estaldlshed—and wiilrti their sous, their 

followers and their fcdhiwera' atina have hamled 

down to ns thru our form of rrtiresentatlve 

government. 

America is apprr>|<rlatlng, from National and 

Slate treasuries, liiindred* of tliousands of d<d- 

lars to Im" use<l In phins for the «>in>mpmor:i- 

tlon. One plan la to erect, oTerl,a>klng lly- 

nsnitl) liarlsir, a colossal statue of Massas.dt, 

the Indian chief who l>«frlcnded rhe IMrllan 

pluuacr. Another la to set the I'lyuiouUi Bock, 

WANTED, LIGHT OPERA SINGERS 
Twelve Girls for Light Opera Tabloid. Show opens In four weeki on Big Time. Must know ciiorus steps. 
Send photo. (MITCHELL THEATRICAL AGENCY, Lyrie Theatre Bld|... Cincinnati. Ohio. 

which In 1741 was raised above the tide, la 

It* original position. 

Seventy American cities. Including New 

\ork, rhicago and Bostcsi, have Ptkrted plans 

for their celebration of the Tercentenary. The 

Sulgrave Institution aad the -Vmerioan May- 

fli'wer C^.unell have been active in cM-ordinat- 
Ing these plans. 

CoDuniinily Service (IncorjMirated), 1 Madi¬ 

son avenue. New York, has drawn up sugges¬ 

tion* for the use of eoinmunities planning to 

celebrate. The'.e have Iwen distributed for the 

use of scliools, chiiivhes, clubs and general 

immunity gn.in.s thniout the I'nited .'tfates 

and her territories. By writing to Vommuni- 

ty .'•en i e at the above address Individuals 

can secure valuable information and counsel 

regarding suitatde plays, pageanu, tableaux, 

recitatJons, ceremonials and .music suitable for 

use in rhelr i-emmunities. 

NEW USE FOR PLAYS 

(New York, July P.—The Edison Phonograph 

Company presented live playlets at the Knick- 

ertsH-ker Theater yestertlay and today before 

an audience com[«>s*al solely of dealers in the 

prsluct of the ca.mpany. The plays were all 

written with the Idea of advertising the J^isun 

q)hi'nograpli and re.’otda, and were presented 

with a cast comiKieed of Thomas Chalmers, 

Vera Le^mard and Gene lyookbart. The titles 

of the pieces are: “It,” "I Paw Yonr .\d,” 

“.\fter the Nut Is off,” “I’ll Say She ITld” 

ami “Detected.” 

The same program will be present.^l next 

Week at the Blaokstone Theater, Chicago, be¬ 

fore the dealers there, an.I then the company 

will travel in a private car with tlie complete 

pr.sluctions for a tour lasting six weeks. 

It is believed Uiat the Edl8.jn Company la 

the first firm to use the stage to produce ad¬ 

vertising idaylets. 

IN COMMEMORATION 
OF THE ACTORS’ FUND 

Chicago, July 0.—In «'>raTuenioration of the 

fai-t that the Elks were the forerunners of the 

Actors’ IMnd of Aaneri.-a In the practice of 

extending abl b> distressed and iuca4>acitated 

actors, the C-donial Theater fnmt Is this week 

(Elks’ Week) decorated with two tablets. 

One reads: 

‘Theater closed: but our hearts are open In 

extending welcome to B. 1’. 0. E.’’ 

The other bears this: 

“B. a*. O. E. laslge No. 4. dubhonse over 

•Ilooley’s Theater, 1874-lHAO. This lodge was 

the original .\ctors’ Fund of .\merlca.’’ 

Cohan’s Grand Opera House n<'w occupies the 

site of the old Ilooley Theater. 

Have you looked thru the l.etter List? 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION NEWS 
Certain theatrical newsjiapera publish *■' 

many unautl>orlze<l and untrue statements abont 

us that part of our time is necessarily taken 

up ill contradiction. 

.It ha* been announ.-ed that Equity Is trying 

t.>..'IaHsif.v vaudeville, and that letters have been 

sent out to all of our mejub,.rs. and “iiosslbly to 

viieinlsTs of the Vamlevllle Branch,” asking If 

they-had i.Ia.vcl vaudeville, and. If haring done 

they h.vd. before or since. a)>p<'are<I In mu¬ 

sh al <^•Iuedy or uik.u the dramatic stage, and 

tliut they (viuld elect wliich classifiation they 
desinsl to l>e 4>lHce<l under. 

^ oil. Mr. Member of the \. E. A., who read 

this. Miave you receiveii such a letter? No, you 

fiiaven't. Our Jurisdli-tkm Is clearly defined, 

ami we can’t and don’t take in member* be¬ 

longing to our sister branch, except by a.'el- 

dent. Oil the application blank there is a space 

for the prospective member to stSte his ex- 

jicrieni-e. nil* t.ften includes Nith vaudeville 

un.ldcgitimate, whereupon we have to write and 

in'iilire what branch of the profession The player 

Is in at Hie moment. Maybe one of these let- 

I. rs gsve rise to the rumor uiientloned at the 

l.< giniiing of this paragraph. 

.\mitiier statement 1* that foreign actors, with 
t»o years’ exiierlence, are eligible for Fxjulty 

ami may Join even before they come to this 

cuiilrv. ‘We siqiis>se Hiat Is literally true, 

iiiiiicr the eonstitiitlon. but we can not Imagine 

any one taking advantage of It. Of what bene¬ 

fit would it be to them? 

it siiould )>e always Nirne in mind that ths 

t'oiincll pasM-s on the application of every 

iiicuil.iT. and tmfore It even conies to the Connell 

a .'omiuittee examines Into rllgtiillity, etc. 

vine unions Insist that their members be 

clHzeiis, but tliere is no bash' law of the A. F. 

of I. to that effect. 'National and International 

l.isllcs uiake their owu rules to cover inember- 

► lil|i. t’aniso and Sarah Berubardt, when play¬ 

ing In America. 4>oth come un.ler the Juris¬ 

diction of the .\. F.. A.. an<l should we refuse 

them admi.«slon until they bad foresworn al¬ 

legiance to their own countries? If such a 

thing were d<’ne then other I'ountries would 

retaliate and American actors playing In Eng¬ 

land or Australia would have to take out 

citizenship papers. 

A "certain league’’ announces It is serving 

to Its members fifty free lunches a day. To 

Ju.lge from the piridished menu these must cost 

at least cents ai'icce. or JTo a week of six 

days, or g.I.Pfiit a year. As the most extrava¬ 

gant elaims of the league are l.UOt) memtiers, 

and as the dues are but $■' a year, the amount 

left for rent, service, etc., can be but $1.1011 

a year, and you know how far you can get on 

that. Evidently somebody is i-ontrlbutlng heav- 

lly PT the ut>keep of that league. It has been 

a eostly and useless undertaking. 

If a contraet contains a guaranteeii perhsl 

no m'tloe can l»e given by the management to 

tile actor until that time has expired, unless, 

of course, the actor bas breached one of the 
clauses. 

In the tryout I'ontract there Is no probation¬ 

ary clause. If the manager wishes to exendse 

that option he should give the aetor the regu¬ 

lar I’. M. A.--\. E. A, standard form, which 

guarantees him at least two weeks’ work. 

The season l!t'J0-l!):;i will *<«'n be in full 

sway. .\t this time the actor Is eagerly seek¬ 

ing an engagement and the theatrical field will 

be busy writh rehearsals and getting ready for 

a new year. We are ppsid of the it.ODO men 

and women of Equity. We point with pride 

to what they have done In one idiort year, and 

each member Is proud to huik the other in the 

eye and grasp their Ivaml and think of the 

great fight for right and Justice that was waged 

a few short nsmtlis ag»>. Many things have 

bap|>eneil: many things are hapi>ening. A year 

ago the managers had very little I'onsideration; 

today they are glad to sit d->wu and discuss 

things of little ImiHirfance or matters of vast 

magnitude. The actor aud the actre.is have 

pn'ved themselves a power. The ari-hltect may 

design a most beautiful building, the scene 

painter may paint the most beautiful scenery, 

the orchestra may play the most wonderful 

symphonies, but they are all in vain unless the 

actor* and actresses are in their place.*. Earh 

memtier of the Actors’ Equity .tssoidation is a 

Iiower unto himself. Without the personal In¬ 

dividuality, the strength of Equity wouW not 

tie pos.silde. There Is much work to be done, 

and we need the inspiration, help and faith of 

all our members. 

We are a part of the great American Federa¬ 

tion of luibor, and It is the duty of all our. 

Iieoide to learn the rudiments of the l-Tbor 

movement. They stood loyally by ns when we 

needed friemls, and we must not witlHlraw too 

far Into our shell now that we think the storm 

bas passed, for they are liable to think not th.it 

we are ungrateful, but that we easily forget. 

Let us stand In the sunshine in the middle of 

Hie broad piad of a4>preciatlon. remeiuberinc 

that the Actors’ iEiiuity Association is the first, 

largest and most representative educational or¬ 

ganization that has embraced the Feileration of 

Labor to help gain Equity for Itself and the 

profession. 

HAVE YOTT A BUTTON—THE BUTTON OF 

YOUR ORGANIZATION—THE A. E. A. BUT- 

TON—THE BUTTON THAT STANTTS FOR 

’■IXJUITY”? If yon have not, what e.xcusc. 

have you. All good and loyal members wear 

the emblem that carrletl the aetor to victory 

In his fight for the recttgnUlon of the .Vetors* 

Equity Association. If yon have one, wear it 

at all times where It will be seen. Don’t hide 

It, for the time Is coming when every actor and 

actress will wear the Equity button anil a paid- 

up card In their purse or pocketbook. BUY' 

ONE TOD.AY'. ITice. 35 cents (silveride), 'W 

cents (sterling silver). 

If yon have a button or pin. have yon a 

leather folder for our new form of card? It is 

the best way to protect it and keep it clean. 

They are to l>e bad at the nominal price of 

30 cents. Get yours while the supply lasts. 

.\n members of Equity are requested to con¬ 

sult witb headquarters, 115 West F'Wty-seventh 

street. New A’ork City, before signing contracts 

WITH rNDBTEXITBNT MANAGERS.—'FR.ANK 

GIIJAIORE, Executive Secretary. 

THE FATE OF THE STAGE 

riavwrights and actors must repair to 

the kinema to learii anew some of their 
art. If the stage is not to fall for all time, 
writes Sir Oswald Stoll In a Ijondon evening 

paper. The Inferior stage—that is, the 

stage of the inferior play and player—Is dy¬ 
ing, and soon the public will pay only for 

great plays. .\s f<ir these last, the great 

play of coherent action, capable of being 
understod by virtue of its action alone, and 
heightened by the spoken tliougbt appro¬ 

priately expressed. can command great 
audiences anywhere, says Sir Oswald, who 

asks where are sucli plays? and adds: •‘The 

great film has made the public realize Hiat | 
such plays for modern needs do not exist. 

The art of tlie stage is dissolving raysteri- 

oiislT Into the art of the kinema, and the 
stage should search Its heart for the cause. 

Some wonderful miming by great unknown 
actors is enacted on Hie s<Teen: storii-s of 
absorbing inten-st, perfect continuity and I 

unerring action are graphically depicted 

there. Tills Is done without the aid of the 
human voice—hitherbi the most powerful 

factor In the art of the stage. In fact. It 
is daily becoming more palpable that in the 

moving picture the fate of the stage re¬ 

poses; that there it will find either salva¬ 

tion or a grave.*’ Finally Sir Oswald as¬ 
serts that the stage can lx* savcit only by 

Its own simple art appealing to human na¬ 

ture.—’"niE TERFORYIER,” London. Eng, 

/ 
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DRAMaiC STOOC 
Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

MaeLEAN PLAYERS OPEN 

Third Seaton Begun at Celeron Park, 
Jameatown, N. J..—Mitt MacLean 

Receivet Ovation 

Jamestown. X. Y,, July 10.—The Paulin# 

Macl.,pan PUyem. hoadwl by Pauline Macl^aa 

To Continue at Cleveland, 0. 

II a I 1 inf and afipfaling. Edward Botoins, who has vnaderlUe. Tho beautifiij tiieatcr mttht open 

I H 111%^ I Ilia H A 1.14 not had an Important role for aeveral weeks, with Keith’s if the ’•Big Time’ acts were 
Is bark In the cast again, and the part that available, but with vacation season tt hand 

'Bruce McBse bad In New Vork is thon'ly to in the vaudevllic lanks. Keith * laanagement 

*P f* m I J *'*• *l**t*S- Mary Emerson, who has hitherto could not guarantee the high-cla<s acts and 

lO Continue fit Clevelfind, t/» done only character bits, showed her versatility advised that vauileville be iH<sti«one»l until the 

by appearing as the orphan who turned out to new season duns in 0<tol)er, when the new 

be a winsome young womsn. Miss Emers'Ui acts will be made up, aud when ramk'S will 

Associate Players Close at Pros- delicacy, sureness and itinish. she be given the best grade cf vnuilevirie ohtS'n- 
' oil isinveys a clear conoeptli>n of a character even able, 

pect and Keopen at Schubert— when, as in this role, it is one that eouW he The dramatic comp.any coming here baa been 

doloninl_Mav Riirtklev "’‘‘''‘’'y "■ Ingenue. The young actress organised three years. It played eleven 
V..Uloniai may oucniey deserved tlie approval that she won. i»he has months in Buffslo and Jumped to St. Paul for 

Playing Leads ■ real instinct for acting, even In roles that an eleven months’ stand. It has Just finislled 
are quite outside her usual scope. Mes'rs. m eleven months’ run In Boanoke. Va. Mr. 

t'aliendar. Ling and Velscy, as the other l^-wis will bring the full cast to Tampa, the 
Cleveland, <).. July 10.—It was recently an- bachelors, all did their work creditably. Victory management having bought the entire 

Playing Leads 

Bounced that the Prospect Theater would close 

its doors aixt that Thurston Hail and his Asso¬ 
ciate Players would return to the East, wuere 

Mr. Hail had entered into negotiations with the 

Heltnick interests fur the making of photiiplava. 

Ijast week it was discovereii that he cinild sei ure 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Victory management having bought the entire 

comiiany for the enghgement. 

NEW STOCK GOES BIG 

SeUnlck interests for the making of photoplavs. W.-JHaroW DeBray. after a - 
laist week it was dlscovercl that he could se. ure thirteen m.mths’ engagement with Seb.. July lO.-Otis Oliver and hla 

a release from hU oldigatlona for the time lieing *'"* Woolfolk Interests, is back In Chi- mnalctl comedy sbK-k are making a atrong 

and also obtain the aervlcea of May Bu. kley a. »* •> >»en-known character ,n,.re..^lon this week In ’-S.me Baby” at the 
bin ****' baritone am^er. Ori>beain Theater Iicre. Irwiu ami Inrin hnv# 

Monday night saw the atoning of Tliursb.n Pro* J<une.l. and Hooker and Dsvls, well-known 
Hall and May Buckley, with the As8.iciate Pla.v- f' B«lonally .as Ce< lie IW W ester, have Joined ,)anring act, for many leas ns with I.e« 8ha- 

era. In ’Tpstalra and Down.” a comedy which »'“* Vos, company. Bandolifh Grady, atteacUons. wUl open with the OUver 

received full juatlce in the hands of the versa- t”***^**®. ««« a Company next week. Guy W. Hopklna, who 
tile players vaudeville tonr. closed with the "Tea fi-r Three" Company 

Mr. Hall haa assumed the entire management <>»*'' O"''" company ,west). has Joined the Oliver iVonpany as 

Of the organization, which wlU play eight wes ks I-*"'’”!". ‘o B1 Baso. Tex. The com- buslne=« manager. The company wtU play at 

for a certainty and perhaps cootinne thniout *'‘**”“ Uncoln until the regular Orpbeum TandtvUle 

the regular season. An excellent line of plaja ’'“‘y ’’ ■*"*^*‘ 

and also obtain the services of May Buckley as 
his <-<s«tai, 

Monday night saw the o^iening of Tiiurston 

Hall and May Buckley, with the Associate Play- 

and Edward < larke I.illey, ojiened their third 

season at Crb>r»n Park, here, July 5. 

"Peg o’ My llesTt’’ was chosen sa the ufien- 

Ing attraction, and no better vehicle could 

have l>een selecti-d. Miss Macl.ean rc-elved an 

ovation upon her entrance. She bolds the stock 

recopil in Jamesti>wn. having idayed thirty-eight 

weeks at the Samuels Theater, ami it U to be 

regretted that her summer run is confined to 

only eight weeks. But a previous contract at 

.\kron makes a 'longer stay impossible. 

Many locsl favorites were seen in the large 

stgiporting cast, which inclmled Bouakl Buae- 

brangb, Francis H. Sayles, Geo. M. Clark. J. 

Francl.a Marlowe, •lianlel Heed. Ous Uetglse, 

I.ainTella BB'wne Hall, Elizabeth Warren, .Mabel 

Marlows and Jessie Glldi. 

Among the plays contracted for are ’’Dolly- 

anna,” "Jlm’t Girl.” "Please Get 'Married.” 

"Polly With a •Past” and ”0ome Out of the 

(Kitchen.” 
iDanlel Beed la the stage dlrertoe and 

Francis H. Nay lea la Mr. Ulley’a business 

manAger. 

IFelber A Shea, the new leasees, spared no ex- 

pease In renovating and redecorating the thea¬ 

ter, and It ranks with the finest summer play- 

is'iiscs In the country. 

GENE LEWIS RETURNS 

tile players. 
Mr. Hall has assnmed the entire management 

liae iH'cn selected for presentation, among whh'h CHnt and Bessie Bobbins, veteran repertoire 

are included several new vehicles, the foremost rehearsals Auguat M and 

being one which wia written for Mr. Uall by Auguat 80 in Iowa. 

rbarles and Frank I>azey. named “Dollars and ia<slc v • eia/io m awcdc 

CORMICAN PLAYERS 

JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS 

Engaged for Tampa, Fla. 

Lithograph Paper 

« An thee fdaV Lrk,^ JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS Hartford. Conn., Jnly 10-The Oonnlcan 
Sense. Another play marked for early pres- - Players presented "The Hypocrites" for the 

entation is "Peggy, Brhtve.” which Engaged for Tampa, Fla. third week of their stmk engagement here, and 
in Chicago a season ago. Other plays to be of- » » _ P 

fered ^ include ’TTie Only “Oh. Lady. Tnmpa. Fla.. July 10.—Tampa’s new Vic- Edith Campbell Walker was admirable in the 

JAdy * and * Have a Heart. toria Theater will open August 10, Manager leading role. The <vinn«any has made many 
Mr. Uall and Mtas (Buckley have been aeen ^ jj announced thU week, pretenting friends during its short stay, 

here before at the Prospect with a cast that I>ramatlc Companies In the Miss Cecil Dwight, formerly with “The 

bears a resemblance In respects to t e royalty successes. Mr. Cooley will of- B-'omerarg.” has Joined the eompsny. ’Rjis 
present one at the Shubert-Colonlal. tho several 

and the has been more than 
additions and changes have been made. Imate stage affords and will follow this np welcomed. Her sister, Betty Dw'ght. played 

Bessie Byton, vrell known to the s. recn. who ^ ^ October with tho first run of Keith s with her in a tmlth-GoWen producUon. 
Joined the organization at the Prospect two ^ 

weeks ago, enacts the ingenue roles. Jolin — 

Miljan is leading man of the company. Duncan ■ ■ 
Harris character comedian, and Frank Bar- H I Bl# 

rlngton vlayt Juveniles. ■■ 1^11 I d I# I I I d I# I 
Blanche Dnuglaa has been added to tlie com- M M 

pany as character woman. Mias Douglas started W9T All CIMSM Of AttraCtlonsi Dramatic. Maalcal Comady, MllWtral^ 

her professional career In this city twenty years and UncI# Tom Carriad in Stock Raady for Immadlat# tbipmaiit. 

»i«Tt pwea om encraved nocz, TYPE WORK. CARDS. OATES, im 
various times. Cata’oc and Data Beoka Mailed Fraa af Chara* 

in Prowppct productions, tre incliMled, as well ACKERMANN-QUICLEY LITHO CO. 
as Bob Adolph, a local amateur who is starting llB*117ellB»12t WEST FIFTH STRKKT KANSAS CITY. SMk 

out as a professional at thU time. . ■^g-kDW«s2 

’The direction of the varions pro<lnctlons Is a—i-ana_ x kArciV » 

2 , THEATRICAL AND RAILROAD GUIDE 
PerfenH. EiiiAft for mnnv Ael Swtioo. of the United Ptates and Canada (V»t Pockte EdIUmil. loo pa»'« It is tha only 

asaoclated with Gertrnde Elliott for many ae.a- '"riwttrlcal and Railroad Guld*” in exUtence. Cimtaltis a onauttte list of TzM'kU. Musical and Dramatic 
eons, and. for her, ataged a number of her best Tlioatrcs playbig trsjeling orranlzatlooa. etc.; Ruuklng Agivita. IUHr>ad«. I‘'a>ulatiuni. and ovsr 4.000 
known pmdnctlons among them "The Dawn of t<m:A plTing the dukiucu in milw from one town to anriher. and othw inmluablo UifunnaUou. 

_ .. n’ 1..S D__ «in„. riurn 1110; CAN.kD.A. 1125; IfTSTTAHi 
a Tomorrow.’ He was with Henry Miller and tIHDNER PUBLISHING CO.. Ceiumbla Theatre Bldf.. Breatfwiy tad «7th St. New V«h CNy 
Blanche Bates in their presentation of "Mo- 

Here.” IV>r some time he conducted his own WANTED QUICK, TO JOIN ON WIRE. FOR 
stock compony in Providence, R. I. Not so many ' 

y<Hirs ago he and Mr. Hall were associates at I 
the Bush Temple Theater in Chicago. ImvI m 

Charles Kot>erts la asaistant director. Mr. 

Botierts is well known to Cleveiand stock pa¬ 

trons. He Is a resident of this city and has Pla.no Player, General Business Woman, one doing Specialties preferred, 
been associated with various stock organUatlons Address MASON STOCK CO., Mt. Olive, N. C. 

Dsllas, Tex., Jnly 11.—Oeee I-ewls. leading 
man and manager of the Gene I.<ewlM-0|ga 

Worth Sbtek Oompeny. now playing at the 

Cycle Park Theater, returned to the caet to¬ 

night In "The Woman in Boom 18.” Mr. 

Lewia has been confined In the hospital for the 

part two weeks after undergoing an ofieratlen. 

The audience which greeted Mr. I.ewln to¬ 

night wae one of the largest in the history of 

the Pat* ’Theater. Tong before curtain Om* 

every seat waa soM and many were turned 

away. Dave Heilman, bntinest manager of 

the company, reports the largest sdvaace sale 

ao far this seaaon. “Parlor, Bedroom and 

Bath” la acbcduled for next week’s offarlng. 

UNION HILL STOCK 

William Wood Organising Company for 
Sixth Seaaon 

F*r All Class** of Attraetlonsi Dramatic, Masical Camady, Mlaatrsl^ 
aad Unci* Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate thipmeiit. 

WRITE FOR PRICES ON EN6RAVE0 BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CAROS, DATES. ITfi. 
Cata’oc end Data Books Mallod Freo of Chare* 

ACKERMANN-QUICLEY LITHO CO. 
WKST FIFTH STRKKT KANSAS CrfY, Wf. 

PHIl_a \^ORFC*S 

THEATRICAL AND RAILRDAD GUIDE 

New York, July 10.—WQUam Wood aa- 

Doonrea to The BiUbeard that Keith’s Caiea 

HIU Theater, also known ns the Hndson 'nea¬ 

ter, will open Angust 2B for the eomlag dra- 

tnatic Btock seasne. nia will he the sixth 

eeaeoB nnder Mr. Wo><d‘s management. He 

vrin pay a visit to his old home in Mihran- 

kee next week, returning about July 36. Kd- 

wln H. Curtis will start hla thlivl seaaon ae 

director. Elisabeth Koaa has been eQgaae<l 

as ebararter woman and Joseph lAwrem^e will 

be ebararter tnaD. Virginia Howell will play 

awnnd lead. 'The balance of tha cast has not 

yet been selected. 

HORNE ON FOURTH WEEK 

WANTED QUICK, TO JOIN ON WIRE, FOR 

Mason Stock Co. 
from time to time. 

“DADDIES'’ WELL PRESENTED FORREST ABBOTT PUTERS WANT 

VounfFtowB. O., July 8.—fRj# ITome Stock 

Onmiiany 'fonday inaugurated Ita fourth week 

at Id<wa Park, offertag the comedy-fan's. "Tk* 

Naughty Wife.” I’rlBripala in the cast are 

Bugene Wel>er, TJlUan T>e#rooBd, Florence Ar¬ 

lington, Teddy T« I>nc, Robert Molntyre, Rm- 

«at Hast, Jack Hammond. Bnl^rt TAwren'-e, 

WTlUa Claire and Dorit Kelton. The offering 

last week waa "Johnny. Get Tour Gun.” It 

proved a big Fiicceat and attracted large aodl- 

•Bcca. eeiierlally at the evening performs nre« 

’The Home I’layera are enjoying ex>-eUent sum¬ 

mer patronage. Many recent Br^iadway aue- 

ceaaes. releaaed for etock. will he presented by 

tho Home Players during the next eight weeka. 

Robins Players Do Full Justice to Bril'- 
liant Comedy 

Toronto, Ten., Jnly 16.—’’DaddiF#,’* the of¬ 
fering presented by the JJilward H. Itoblna 
Players at the Knyal Alevandra Theater this 

wcfk. received full Justice in the capable 

I hands of the IMayers. It ie another ef the 

'I’lavs in which baehetors show how rldicnloos 

they are. The cotiiedy, by John T.. Hobble, 

was proilnced in N'ew York by I>avld Bclaaoo 

in the antiimn of IPIS, where It ran for an 

entire eeaa>n. 
Till- |HTfi,rnihrn'c <if the play by the Robins 

I’la.vers la as good as any they have offered 

this season. IJttle I/oma Volare, who mas 

brought from New York to play her original 

role of the girl who tauje<l the elderly giviurh. 

Is a clerer ihilii actress, easy and natnral in 

her performance. Her playing witb Tom Wise 

In the part of the cranky hachelcr la charm- 

Pirst-clasa Stock People in all lin^s for Circuit Stock of 8 Ma.isachunetts Cttiea. 
Week stands. Play same 3 bills for 8 weeks. Carry special scenery .Season 
opens August 30. NO Si>ecialtieR. This company never closes. Send late 
photos and lowest salary. Addretts FORREST L. ABBOTT, Box 292, Lynrt, Maaa 

ELITCH GARDEN'S PLAYERS 
SCORE 

MONA LEE PLAYERS 
WAMT QUICK 

Dramatic People In all lines. First-class Specialty Team Director with aome 
short-cast scripts. Plano Player. Address BEN 8. BENSON, care Barbour’s 
Booking Agency, Metropolitan Bldg,, Muskogee, Okla. 

WANTED FOR JOE BAIRD’S COME¬ 
DIANS TENT THEATRE 

D«ver, Onl., Jnty K).—Tb* canpany at the 

EUtidi Gardens has made a big hit. aneb a hit 
that one hears praise on all akiea. Charles 

’Tfuwhrldge pUyed the prinrlpal pole In this 

week’s play, ”A I-riDce There Was.” athl Ann 

Mason, who arored a remarkable sneeM In last 

week's play. ”lv»ny with a I*aet.” dnpileated 

her snrreea this week. The stage dlrert»r 

waa Kollo liloyd. ‘Tlie enEDpany baa met with 

the biggest enreesa of any whieh has ever 

played at raitrh Garden*. Rarh night the 

theater la packed and all the street mra bead¬ 

ed for the park are crowded tram oo* end to 
th* otbar.—W. imoUT. 

Hsdierd. Oragen. Tickets if 1 kuow you. 

■Buth Boblnaon atarrad last week In “little ^ 
Peggy O’Moore," wklch wan presented at the 

Denham Tbeatar, Dwrar, CPL, by th* Wilkes 
ITayen. 

;r,' 
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BIG WEEK FOR STOCK BOSTON 

WANTED 
MAC-TAFF STOCK CO 

Still Holds to Second Place, Theat' 
rically Speaking 

Two Stock Companies Present Broad 
way Successes 

Boston, July 11.—^Tho new 1920 census lias 

placed liosfon in seventh place of the leading 

cities of the country, but, theatrically speaking, 

it is density that counts, and Boston still holds 

to second place, for next to New York Boston 

is the most Lsmgested of the big cities in the 

United States. In New York there are 10,716.i5 
persons to the wjuare mile. Boston follows, 

with 17,t’7.1 persons to the stpiare mile, and has 

a lead o'er Chicago of 3,200, which has 14,039.8. 
Dr. Kdward M. Hartwell, city statistician 

of Boston, and Willard De Lue have compileil 

some llgure.s to show what Boston could do 

should she spread out. Add to noi»ton the cities 

of Cambridge, Somerville and Chelsea, all bor- 

Merlng, and you have a total area of .W.3—ex¬ 

actly the area of Cleveland. Yet the combined 

population of this Cleveland-sizt'd Boston would 

be 093,596, or 196,700 more Uein that of Cleve¬ 

land. In the case of St. Louis the c<imparison is 

even more striking. To equal St. Imuis’ area 

Boston would have to annex Cambridge. Somer¬ 

ville, Chelsea and Revere. This would give her 
a total area of 61.2—a fraction less than St. 

Louis—but w<'uld give a total population of 

1,022,419, or 249,419 more than that of St. 

I,smis. The cold figures of the eeasus enumer¬ 

ators have plaeed Boston at seventli plaee but 

take a pencil and draw a twelnch cir le 'round 

the city of Boston on the map and yon have 

added a population that will place Boston well 

at the top of the list. 

I Binghamton, N. T., July 10.—A big week In 

the theaters was had this week when the two 

local stock companies iiresenteil Broadway sue- 

cesses. The Somerville plsyers presentisl 

“rollysnna’’ at the Stone. The .Vrmory play¬ 

ers, beginning their engagement at the Strand, 

played “The Crowded Hour.’’ 

TTie presentation of "Tht: CrowdtsI Hour’’ 

was a sfiK-k company achievement. The dra¬ 

matic Btieeess rhat won laurels for Jane Cowl 

was t'lsyed liefore large audlemvt and re- 

cclve<l highest commendation. It liaa never 

before l>een produced In Binghamton. 

iFrancea Anderson, the new leading l.idy of 

the eomiiany, made her first appeaninee Mon¬ 

day night, and In a tnmnitiinus, emotional part, 

stored a real triumph. Without a keen sen-o 

of Just how far sot)S and sighs and the broken 

Voice may tte carrlisl with safety, the part 

Wi>aM fall flat. With thia seiiae, which Miss 
AndersoD surely hss, it rises ns somvtidng 

Isjwerful anal gripping. 

The waark of Ru*s Carter, In the saving 

tiumoraaus part: of Rleharal La 5-alIe as the 

leading man, and of l>anklyn Munnell as a 

stern anal pollsheal “frlenal of the family’’ 

also must be mentioned maast favorably. 

10th Successful Season 

DRAMATIC AND VAUDEVILLE PEOPLE, 
LEADING MAN, LEADING WOMAN, HEAVY MAN. 
DIRECTOR TO DO GEN. BUS. OR CHARACTERS. 
INGENUE WOMAN, 2 GEN. BUS. MEN. 
ADVANCE MAN THAT UNDERSTANDS TENT DRAMATIC SHOW. 
A-1 PIANO PLAYER, GOOD BANNER SOLICITOR. 

State all first letter. Helgrht, weight and salary. Year’s work to the 
right people. If you drink and can’t stand prosperity don’t answer this 
ad. 1’reference piven people who do Specialties. All must join on wire 
if po.sslble. Week July 12, Sebree, Ky.; week July 19, Henderson, Ky. 
C. A. TAFF. 

To Lease for Road Tour or Stock 
"The Rosary,” "The Divorce Question,” “Septemtxir Mom,” "A Little 

Mother To Be” and many other successful plan’s. 

ED. A. ROWLAND, State-Lake Bldg., Chicago, III. 
MORE HOUSES FOR BLANEYS 

New York. .Tuly 10.—nie Blanevs. Charles 

(T. and Harry Clay, are aea|nlring more li<.ii«es 

In the outlying terrltarry of New York. Their 

latest piano inelmle ttie ereetla.n a.f (alayhousea 

faw stock on sites already ..hfalneal In the 

Washingtaan Heights dhtrlct of ui>p<‘r Broad¬ 

way and in the Flathiish sea-lion of Brasaklyn. 

These will adat to their chain of atoa-k house.-i. 

Work on the Imllallngs will is.in l>e started. 

It Is annoniia-t-d by the Blaneys, "rhe new 

flieaters will he rim in avanjnnctlon with tlie 
YorW'ltle and l’raaa>]aect theaters in this city, 

the Btrinl In H-aboken anal the Nesbitt In 

Wilkes-Barre, I'a.. all of which art honslng 
Blaney stock companies. 

SUPPORTING MAUDE TOMLINSON. 
Planltt (male or female) to double Stage. Ptaople In all Unee. Those doing spectilties given preference. 
I’av ta>p salaries to flrst-clasa people. Regular season opens latter past of July. Address JACK BROOKS, 
Sabula, lews. 

VERNONS VACATIONING 

Mr. and IMrs. Frank C. Vernon are spending 

a very pleasant vacation in Lamisville, Ky., 

where they expect to remain lnd*>flnitely. The 

couple are well known In repertoire. Mrs. 

Vernon suffered an attack off Influenza last year, 

but bas fully recovered from tho effea-ts. 

Hop. under canvas. I’eople in all lines. Tliose doing Specialties preferred. 
Must be young and neat dressers. Want 4-piece Jazz or Ladies Orchestra. 
I’ay your own telegrams. Join at onr-e. Week .luly 12, Waynoka, Okla. Address 

FERGUSON BROS.’ TENT THEATRE, 

The Nellie Revell Alumni, consisting of a hun¬ 
dred or more successful publcists, who. In the 

early stages of their careers worked with or un¬ 
der the direction of Nellie Revell, was gathered 
together to work in behalf of the testimonial 
that was given July 11 as an appre<-lation of her 

work in the theatrical business. Many of her 

former assistants have visited her, but others 
have scattered, and It was made the duty of a 
committee formed July 3 to gather them to¬ 
gether to take an active part In the preparations 

for the tpstlmonial. The committee chosen, all 
of whom have been actively a88o<-iated with 

Miss Revell in the past and are now well known 
publicists in every branch of the theatrical pro¬ 

fession, were: Joe Flynn, Robert Edgar Long. G. 

Horace Mortimer, Arthur E. MacHugh, Jack Ed¬ 
wards. Charles Hastings, Alda May Coleman, 

Mark Vance, George Stevenson, Carl Berusteln. 
Zeeta Rothschild, Fosc Schulslnger, Esther Lind¬ 

ner and H. J. Pyrek. It is believed that Mias 
Revell has “broke in’’ more press agents than 
any other individual, man or woman. She wu.s 
a pioneer among press agents; In fact, it is 

stated that she was the first woman to under¬ 

take this strenuous life. Her methods have al¬ 
ways been distinctive and many of the beat 
known publicity representatives of today owe 
much of their success to her. 

ROOF OPENING DELAYED 

CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN WANTS New York. July 9.—The opening of the two 

shows on file Century Roof, wtilrh was sup¬ 

posed to have occurred last night, was post¬ 

poned till next Monday night. Delay In the 

delivery of the eostnmes Is said to have been 

the esuse. The erltb-s were all as<emhled on 

TVednesday niglit Li witness a i>r1vate perform¬ 

ance of the shows. Instead they w»-re served A 

dinner and then nsbered downitairs to set 

•’FVradora.’’ 

Young Woman for Ingenues or Leads. A good, strong Ai-tor for some character and General Business. 
.) union Property Man. Seamui uiieiis in August six Kroailway plays All week staiola. Forty-two 
ui,ka. State lowest salary, height, weight and send phnluKraphs. .\<ldrew 

CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN, Red Bank. N. J. 

THE ARLIE MARKS PLAYERS WANT 
I>ra.'aaO<! I'issile. in a.1 iiu-s, tor •canon ll»Ji>-’21 Tb is* dong at«»-iaUies given prc<iyt-iue. »ate AUE. 
ILEUiMT, WEIUilT and Salary expected In first letier. All phoioa returned. A full season's work 
guaranteed, .also want to hear from a first-class Agent and Plano Player. Rehearsals tliiril week In 
.tugu.'d. .Vklreut a'l iTsiununlcati.ais U> UNOSAY t, PERRIN, Chrlstiet Lake P. 0.. Parth. Ontario. 
P. S.—Ja<-k Slmunils. please write. 

ERNO RAPEE RETURNS 

ANDREW MacKNIGHT WANTS ■New Tork, July R.—Erao Rapee is hack at 

bis post as musical conductor of “Iji-<sle.’’ He 

wit away in Europe for six weeks searching 

for new stage material and returned this week. 

While atiroad Rapee consulted with Maggie 

Teyte abont the I^ondon production of “Lassie,’’ 

In which she will api>ear. 

an ergageroeiit »Uh .ANY reliable company. BelghL 5 fL. 9 In.: weight. 150 lbs.: age. 20 years. Can 
ar.rt WILL play, make-up and dress anything cast for. Have had fifteen years' experience In stock, pro- 
ductUuis and xawlcvllle. Am wUlii^g to work for any KE.\SONABLE salary If It U SURE. Address 
ANDREW MacKNIGHT. 73 Weld Hill Street. Ferest Hilla-30, Besten. Matt. 

LITTLE BARBOUR WANTS 
General Busiiirss Men and Woman, Specialty Teams, Plano Flayera, Soubrettea. Icgeuues and people In 
all liiiea. 301 Coluaibia Theatre Buildini. St. Leula, Me. 

VIOLET MANNING 

Wanted for Permanent Stock 
wfftni vwivn Tabloid Pngile, In ail llnea: CRcrus GIrbs: t 

fjiiHua. T.'o bills a week, and tu» maUnies. 
dewer Juvenile Man; General Buslnes, Man: thnee after that Hlppoelrome, Jackaonvllle. Fta. Cl 
dcang •(•tialilrs iwiVerred hdn on win-: long seas-ei: 
winter til Fotlda K Ii*,- wire. Addrens AL. A 
eVANA Mgr., Attes. FlerMa. Wanted Immediately, Piano Player 

JOHN LAWRENCE STOCK CO.. Fairfield. III. Can also uae amall Jazi Or<-liratra. 

UNDER CANVAS 

Balance of summer and regular aeaaisi. Juvenile Man. 
capable of nlajlng aome leads Stan all Aililreta 
C. I. LAN8HAW. Cdmora. Mich., this week; July 
It asd weak. Ceral. Mick. 

A-I Scenic Artist, oil or water colora. ('hara<-tert. tome Ocn. Bus. Plenty good wardrobe. Quldc study. 
Join on wire. Tent or Pet. ShK-k. Mana/era address me UNION. 8, C. 

WANTED~FOR WESSELMAN STOCK COMPANY 
two General Itusliirsa Men. two General Bualnrsa Trams. Musldana for Band. State age. height, salary 
In firat letter. Sargent. Nsbr., week July 12; Arcadia. Nebr., week July 19. - TENT OUTFIT FOR SALE - 

SO. wlUi 30. Maruuer. R.«.t*.-<I .'*.ata and Blue*. 
Ktak-s. Poire. Stake Pullet. 3:;00 IS) No. 5 Power 
PI.Sure Macblnr and pj R.vla td nima. IIO.OO. Due 
Vridrlkxiidet Figure. "Irleli Hoy." 15.00, smokra. 
splta Tent Itas extra end pie.v and new stiip|H-.l sMe 
wall. well ni|Hxl. A gooil leiy for anyone In case of 
blowikmii. STAMP FOR HFPI I Teid eUiretl In 
Knoivlllr. Tenn Addre«e H. H. HOVTE. cart 
Kaafe A Davit Shewt. Huatlnfden,. Tana. 

Wanted, Young, Small Leading Woman 
One who can act. dress and lo«>k her part.,. Spectaltleaf Yes. 

WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY. CahtOO, ML 

WANTED BY TOM CHRISTY’S AU-WHITE MINSTRELS 
AT LIBERTY—THE ROBINSONS—Stark Ia-a.lv 
eometty. (Kwnic irt|,i W |»riint In hand .peclalll.w: 
aS; V-a"; 14.".. .Merna: Ingeniu-e, S<*ulir»r» or eer- 
Odd hue : 2J: i’-J", 115 Itie. salary In kecpliis wPh 
llmee: beet tg wanlrtS,. an.I abllllv. A.t.lrr-e Stark 
Rehlsaen. care Ihnwg.si Tml ehniw. Il.n.lerieaiTllle. 
N'orlti t’arollna 

rornct. Mualrlaiis and Performers of all kinds to enlarge SU.w for 
Prefer thirac duiibllng Baud. Lebason. July 17; Nortan. 18 and 19; 

PUiH) Player. Mnel.- 
IwIaioT summer and 
all Kantat. 

WANTED QUICK for PAUL ZALLEE’S KENTUCKY BELLES 
Ten .V-1 ( iMtrus tilrla Salary iw obje.1 Ui right s'rla Tlila ateiw plays all four U> six week's SUxk 
Hal.w. Wire or write, tjulek. GERALD KENYON. Manaser. Laraiwia. Wye.. Opera Haute, till July lA 

PORTLAND TO HEAR 8COTTI 
Jlaiio nayer; to diwilile small imns. GiKsle .4n- 
dn-w.s. win.; Uwt y..ur Mier McDonald. Kan., week 
July I2tfi. MEX. WAGLE, Car. Geldca Eagle 
Shews 

I’ortlsnd. Ore., July 0.—Beginning October New York, July 10—George Mar;<hall le 

4. the Seottl Grand Oi>era tVyuipany will give going to produce a musleal comedy callotl ’The 

ervrn irrrfomiaocen of grand opera In the ex- Movie Queen.’’ The show Is by Jack Brown and 

position auditorium. Ttie engagement has been Neville Fleason. Dollle Morrissey has been 

announced by Idnnager Frank W. Uealy. engaged to sing the title role. 

JBss Manning Is leading women of the f3wtn 
Strong C.mpany, and is appearing this ;<oaaoa ID 
the learllng rolee at ’’PaE o’ My Heart,” “Com- 
mon Clay.” '"nie .Man «x» the Box,” "Nearty 
Married,” "Jim’s Gilt” and ’’You'll Be Sur¬ 
prised.” 

FRED—WOO D—CAM ILLE 
Billboard. N. V. 



WANTED TO COMPLETE 
No. 2 MAC STOCK CO. 

A cl>'V(T IJcht OnniitUaii. with utMvtalUr.i, fur iHrii'i 
line partii; OMn-ral Kiixiiii'M with ■p<‘<ia]. 
IlM. uiii T'aii iwiiiiuurr; wlrf LLOYD L. CON' 
NELLY, Mth. car* Mae Stock Ca.. Sullivan. |ad 
niwli July IZth; Bedford, lad.. w«*k July I7th. 

ANGELL’S COMEDIANS Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

WANTS Th»\r cxiTis-ied regrets at leaving the Tolbtrt the hacks of them. All tl;il sccnorj- Is n*«Nl, 

!:?b<'W. “It wav the llr>t break in the com- ami la «-f the best. Two tk)-fi>ot eara, carrylnu 

pany in IS month*,” said Mr. Howard, “and we all of the outfit. Ouy li. l.mir Ua* a system 

were "'‘rry to leave. The assindation was very whereby e.veb seat can be ro'eivel in advanee. 

fleasant, and we troiiped as a unit, one bij;, Tlie rir^ter eontaliis the uaiiies of .Vt people, in- 

leippy family.” On leavini; the ahow the cliidiiiB.a 1-pb-'e band and oreh—tra. 

Couple was tendered a farewell party by the This is the show's first trip on thi" side of 

members «'t the eomininy. and the}' were the the Ma-»>n-l'ix»n I.ine. as Mr. I--ni: has be< n 
reelpleuts of many beautiful trifle. 1“ Texas and other Ss’llthoiU States for the 

Miss Adams has l>ecn re'-oitnUed as on* past ™ months without closinij. 

of the luo^t tabnte<l little ingenue hading 

women In the ^Vuith for the past several years. PRINCESS PLAYERS 
Jler delightful mannerisms and persimallty, to- IN EASTERN IOWA 
gether with her friendly ways, have done won- 

The Princess Players are now t.'Urlng East¬ 

ern Iowa under canvas. Llessl business haa 

been done despite the Intermittent bad weather. 

Only hlgh-elas« royalty bills are b< ing uaod, 

these i>eing *tagtsi under the tver—nai dir» tloB Will Reopen Season Early in August 
of Howard D. Hack. 11. lh>y Peek, owne-r, ■■ 
is awaiting the arrival of a new CO-foot round ClNirlea K. Chimplin wrltea that be baa jnal 

top with two 00-foot middle pieces and a new closed * eea.-vu of 4'J solid week*, and ih.ii 

Deagon nna-fon. He recently pureltased a be la already making preparations to reopti: 

«ew Sedan. la August. He has secured four of the bij 

Leon Spahr, well-known adrance agent, who. The roster of the company In. luJca Elea Xew York sueeease* for presentation next s a 

while in Cincinnati, negotiated with Guy E. Bartlne Hack, lead*; Ethel Jurib.D. ■ei'ond son. In bit letter LTiamplin states ihat i: 

I>i>nB for the position as agent with long's buslner^; Mrs. Billy Bartlne. Ingenues and splto of the blUxards, bad weather and ln<x)a 

.Aasoeiatfvl Players, writes that he ia now pilot- soubret; Mrs. J..e licar*. eharaeters; Mabel venlenees, »ucU as no t^.>lley cam ninnlng 

ing that organlxatlon. which is st.srting In to Bentley, general bnslcess; Billy Bartine, leads ho broke th* rcvnls for a week’s bnslnisa ii 

play Indiana. In Ws letter I>-on emphatically and heavlo*; B. Boy Pe.-k, principal comedian; Biiwt every house he played. In one town, dui 

elate* ttiat the Long outfit is one of the best P. hf. Ketehum. rharaet- r*: Howard Hack, gen- to train service, the show could not get li 

he has ever seen. The top is waterproof, mens- oral business; Jack Kortrlng, bits, and Fred until Tueislay sftem.s>n, and tho his eoaipuni 

uring ISO by 00 feet, and has a seating capacity Brown, general business. had not played the t.."* before the h wm 
of 2,‘JOO. inclurllng 2.V) box seats, which are The company will play houses thru Its Old record was broken in flv* days by doing Jl.lOi 

elevated and have white canvas covers over f.-rrltory this winter.—JOE. more thun any other lompany did In six days 

GEORGE CAIRNS Characti.r Woman. Msn to handle Stage and snni« 
parla. Violin, t'laiinet for Oniiiatra. People la aU 
lines, write Pleasant mxaaeimviL Ad.lriss 

WILL B. MORSE. Mir. Aaisll'i Csmediaai. 
_Orliwsld, Iswa. Dies Suddenly m Chicago 
Comisl)' .''keleh Team, double, rhaiix* for one w.-rk* 
few .Single*, work in all a<lt: ItlatSi. .Silly Kl.l aii'i 
Tramp. .Salary, t'iS.ou and (xanaportaUuii. Addri'»a 
YANCY AND YANCY, Williaist. Iowa. 

Oldest of Seven Carrns Brothers. 
Owners of Cairns Brothers’ 

ShoWy Victim of Heart 
Failure 

CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN CLOSES 
While laying over in Melntlre, la., .Tnlr 4 en 

route to iPine Island, where they were billed to 

play July .'s the Calms Brothers received the 

sad news of the death of their <d<le8t brother 

George In Cbleago. The sir brotliers, who are 

owners of the Calms Brothers’ Show, immediate¬ 
ly made preparations to leave, placing the two 

I'lillman cars on a siding .md departed for Chi¬ 

cago. 

Gtsirge Calms’ death came sisblenty and was 
attributcii to heart trouble. He seemed to be 

euJoyiiiK the liest of health until the end came. 

George, Is-ing the oldest, waa probably bette.r 

known theatrically than his brothers. This sea¬ 

son he did not go with the show, deciding to re¬ 

main at his home in Chicago with his wife, owing 

to her father’s 111 health. George’s mother, 

Mrs. Claudia Rlckfopl, was Tisiting him in Chi¬ 

cago and was with him when be died. The 

isidy was interred In Wunders Cemetery, CTil- 
cago. 

Surviving him are his mother, wife and six 
brothers, including Herbert, Walter, Eoy, Harry 

and Roland. The Cairns Brothers re<vened 

iheir show the latter part of the week at 

Gocslbne, Minn. 

SPAHR WITH LONG 

Compliments Attraction 

WANTED QUICK WANTED 
Ona Demorest Stock Co 

GOROINIER HELD OVER 

Roseville, Ill., July lo.—So good was the 

impression created by the exeeUence of the 

Earl Gortlinicr Stock Company here last week 

that Mr. tiorilinier was prevailed u|k>n to re¬ 

main over for the July 4th and 5tb oeleliration, 

whieh was one of the biggest the town ha* 

ever had. Members of the company were aski-d 

to participate In the special eventa Ideas were 

ofTered by the various members and accepted, 

bieveral partkipated in the parade, leading it 

on mounts. No little of the suecess of the day 

wai attributed to tlie originality of ideas and 

versatility of the members, wlio, for that oc- 

caaion, were “towners.” 

The week prior t-j the Oordlnler engagement 

was playol by Manrille’a Sliow, which otfere<l 

na Its feature bill, '•The Girl From Out Yon¬ 
der.” The same bill waa featured by -Mr. 

Gofllnler to the eaiaielty of the tent. Mr. 

Gordlnier'a reputation and tho excellence of 

his iriayers stand him well aul the town will 

always extend him the key nod assure him of a 

warm welcome. The show played Bnahnell the 

latter part of the week. 

JuTrntIr I.e*>llnt Msn, Clisrtctcr Msn. General Business Woman, General Business Pe-rle »lth sisslaliit 
wire or write. Loni:. pleasant season. E^ largin* company for halsiice of sumnnr a.'as».ii at summer r< 
anrts. Can rla<'e Feature Vauilcrllle Aots. Must be strong enough to feature. .Vdilres* all mall to 
ONA DEMOREST, Hendtrwnville. N. C. REPERTOIRE TEAM VISITS 

Larry Conover and Kitherine Bauer nM|||w|wTA O 
Stop at Cincinnati on Way To Join K| Ilf1|| X I* 

Graham Stock Company Ul Ullll O V 

.After a sueeesaful ae.'ison of forty weeks with GcHGKll BusinCSS 
the Brennan Dramatic Company, in which most 

pleasant relations existotl, Larry Conover and 

Katherine Bauer, one of the moat popular lead¬ 

ing teams known In rei>ertoire, stopped over 

in Cinelnnati to visit T'be Billlsiard last week. 
The i-ouple were eu route to Join the Graham 

Stock ('onii>any in New York, with which they 

had been associated previously. 
“It eertainl.v was har.l to part with J. F..” 

said latrry, referring to Mr. Brennan. “A 

prince of managers.” chirped In Miss Bauer. 

"During the entire stay not a word of dlssen- 

tion was 'ever heard on the show. Our forty 

weeks were the most pleasant that we have 

ever aiK-nt In repertoire.” 

For the ixist several years the couple have 
iM-en pla.vlng oi>|K>«-ite each other and have 

estaldisbed an enviable reputation. Their versa¬ 
tility is well known and tbeir ability to handle 

the most ditlleult rtdes of some of the late 

Broiolway releeses has In-en deiiiuiistrated dur¬ 
ing the past two years. They open with Gra- 

bam July io. 

MAN FOR CHARACTERS AND GENERAL BUSINESS 
One that can direct; will, pay top money if you can deliver the poods. 
Also trap dmmmer for orchestra. Write or wire. Independence, Iowa, 
July 12th and week; Laporte City, July 19th and week. 

MAN FOR COMEDY AND 
GENERAL BUSINESS CRAWFORD'S COMEDIANS 

Inpenue, Piano Player; prefer people with Specialties. Advance Man who can 
handle real Rep. Show, Boss Canvasman and Workingmen. Glad to hear from 
pood people at all times. Play South all winter. Wire if possible. WILLITS 
CANARDS’ COMEDIANS, wk. July 12, Riceville, Iowa; wk. 19, Hayfield, Minn. 

ORCHESTRA LEADER WEDS 

Tellleo, Plain*, Tenn., last week was the 

scene of one of Cupid’i* eseapades. While the 

I>ee-Cooke Stwk Company was playing a week’s 

x-ngagement there Frank Trombley, orchestra 

leader with the show, married Ijorena Yates, 

flora Fowler, Ind. Miss Y'ates Joined the show 

Tuesday, and Wednesday the young collide, ae- 

eoiiipaiiled by Mr. and Mrs. .Adrian “Billy” Lee, 

made tbe trip to Atbcua, Tenn., wheto tho 

i-ereiuony took place. 

The marriage Is the result of a f«mr-year 

eourtsblp. Wlien the bridal party returned to 

Tellleo Plains they found the hotel decorated 

with flowers (and other thlnga) and the mem* 

her" of tbe company awaiting to congratulate 

them. Mr. and Mrs. Trombley have the Mn- 

cere good wishes of all on the show. Mrs. 

Trombley will continue to UtMipe with the COlO. 
,iany.—I. L. 

YOU TELL ’EM, 

JOHNNIE REIllY 
Novelty Act Is with the Grtham Sus-k (>impany. up In the Cataktlls. Week July 19. Oak Hill, N. V. 

Wanted for Freddie Fenwick’s Famous Folks 
Gcti. Bus. People with S|«ialU<-s igeferri'd; for week stand tfirr’jolre balance tummer. Also piraaed to 
ll?J. is'-ote In aU Jlnes Pt perm, abide n. W seami. fftate aU In first, AdOrivt* MISS FREODIB 
FENWICK, Haredsn. Ohio, wtek July 12. . 

MeSEATON'S SHOW OPENS 

MeSeaton’a Motoiixed Show opened Its se!is.«n 

July 1 to IHg buslneta. Tlie show Is en route 

thru Its old territory In Nel<r:i«ka. carrying ten 

people and a flve-pleee on-hestra. .Mostly royal- 

_ ty bills are presented, with vaudeville and |de- 

LEWI^‘‘^'lVa *Ea5 tures offered for the eoiieert. Two more tmoks 
will be ade<l, to the outfit, one to carry to* 

electiie light ^daiif an<| the oilier for tho *lt 

calliope, wlibli wiH wsm be added, 'i'he show 

will tavel Souili for tin- winter.—<». M. 

REPERTOIRE NOTES 

WANT FOR TENT REP. IN TEXAS 

HOWARD JOINS ADAMS WAPIltU—IkA UtU-MUlLtlUtLU'b (NO. Z) CO. 
Vaudeville and Dramatic People. Flrst-claas Novelty Act that can change for wwk. Wo run year 'round. 

Popular Reperto're Players Stop Over Alao want B<jss Canvasman and a real Agent AL KaDELL. Richard City. Tens, 
at Cincinnati 

Princess Floating Theatre — Wanted Quick 
Character Tr.im. Oen. Business Team, Calliope and Pltno Player. Tliose doing SiHiiallles prefeirtvl. Gooil 
Novelty Aet Other useful people wtIUx Stale salary. I pay all aft»-r ioinliig. Addnss Moxicy, Ky., 
July 16; Worthville, Ky.. 17. Those wtio arote Ix-^orefcrilte again,.mail reAH.iil me Uo late. 

Everett S. Evan* la now on hi* tfith week plsy* 

Ing lend* with the Mason Stock tVwipsny tliro 

North Carrdlna. 

Bob Bae, orrhoatrn leader of PnllCB** Oono'* 

dians, will WKin leave that show to Join the J. 

A. Oobuni MlostrchL lie has been with Mr. 

Coborn befuro. 

Kn route to thp .\dum* Pl'-ating 'Theater at 

l.*-onardtown. Md.. Charles kf. end Mrs. How- 

ard. professionally known as Beulah Ad.sms, 

st'i'iM-d .oer In Cincinnati for a few hours, 

and visited the editorial offices of The Bill¬ 

board. The couple closed with Milt Tolbert’s 
No. 2 Show at Lawrenceburg, Tenn., lart week. 

WANTED FOR THE J. DOUG. MORGAN STOCK CO. No. 2 
A'-l Bou Canvaamtn. Outfit easy to bandls. Qoo. Holey, wire. Atlanta, Mo., this week. 

Msr.. T. J. COULTHAR 
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THE NOVEL SONG CONTEST 
By PARAMOUNT SONG PUB., Inc. 

$500.00 BONUS FIRST PRIZE, - 
SECOND PRIZE, 
THIRD PRIZE, • 
FOURTH PRIZE 
SIX PRIZES, 

400.00 BONUS 
300.00 BONUS 
200.00 BONUS 
100.00 EACH 

COMMITTEE: Flva Prominent People Connected With Song Trade, Including Vernon Eville, Esq., the Eminent Composer. 
-CONTEST ENDS OCTOBER 1, 1920.- 

Address DR. G. E. KUFER, President PARAMOUNT SONG PUB. CO., 

Mr. Wm. JeromOt'Chalrman. 

Send for ITiXeselonal Coi>ie.» of these new Kuii«8. with Orctustiationt, gratis to PiTfomwaa. 
MRS. F. C. KELTON WELL 

IN OUR LITTLE BUNGALOW Repertoire Actrets Recovers From Op' 
eration A beautiful, original melody, with suitable lyriim 

m DEAR IRISH HOME, IN THE COUNTY TYRONE 
A ballad of the imiwrisHable quality. 

“KISS ME AGAIN, AND SAY THAT YOU LOVE ME’ All year ’round. Salary Twenty- 

five Dollars ($25). Can also 

place Soubrette and Prima Donna. 

Write or wire. 

Colonial Theatre, Toledo, Ohio. 

MY THE MAC SHOW COMPANY 

AN A-l STRAIGHT MAN 
cm*, that can Mng or do good Single SiavCalty. Ral- 
aryl What you arc worth Can al%> u«e tiro more 
0>.ru!« <;irl*. Ja.k Siant.m and I»an IVenrig wire. 
BENNIE KIRKLAND. Strand Thaatar. Sallthury. N. 
C.. w«rt of July 12th- 

THAT IRISH LULLABY 
•-Vitginc. nith all riimrlninila and trar.»portlnf 
etjet: millal.le for htgli-rlaw Tau.l.wille «>r rliau- 
tauqua; thti outfit U the tn-a <wir ww;.. will delb.r 
a h<>" »l>«rk; .wn tw taken thru ho.iy wl huut a..*.- 
Mtlon. If jnu tiiran bii.lne»r write t rmic>tly to 
C. J AUCLAIR. Prtiuw of Eleetrloity. S63 Blackitona 
Street. Woonierkel R. I._ 

WANTED INGENUE AND GEN 
ERAL BUSINESS WOMAN 

BRANOOM TOURING ILLINOIS 
Otwn Auniet let. Straight Man. prefer T.^i Tenor; 
Singer. Si.ul-rette or It.grime, four t'lu.rug OIrU, Show 
filrl lipr preferre.!; I’.vplr In all lliieu. win-. Show 
play* two to forty SUu-k datra. .Salary no ohjert to 
right i»».t'le I'leaer hr worth what y«u atli for. 
Wire MANAGER, ley Glrlt. Watertown. 8. Dak. 
Tickets If »e kiun* you. Half fare refunded to tboaa 
«ho ray thrir owr. to ahow. 

The Bmnilom Show In now touring Illinois 

with a company of nine people, presenting a 

nomher of very excellent bills. Mr. Brundonj 

is d.rlnc his blackface specialty between acts. 

Mr. and Mm. Rernard joined the show at Ix>w- 

der. Ill., lust week, from which stand It went 

Into Southern Missouri. The show is ctunplete- 

ly motorlg*>d and is doing s nice business. Mr. 
and Mrs. James are also newcomers to the com- 

p.sny. The I/>rralne8 left the show at Lowder 

after an til winter and part of the summer en- Musicians for Band and Orchestra; prefer those doubling Stage or Specialties 
gagement for a much needed rest. TMr. Brandom must join at once. Week July 12, Covington, Tennessee; week July 19, Ripley 
recently traded one of his trucks for a touring Tennessee. Also want Leading Man and Woman. Address 

car—jt. SACKER’S COMEDIANS, as per route. 

Man for Leads, Cornet and Drummer. Xo time to dicker. Wire. Those that 
wired before wire again. MILT TOLBERT SHOWS (No. 2), Haleyville, Ala., 
July 12; Jasper, July 19. 

Stngcra preferred. Ijwig rngsgemrnt; week stilidt: 
Po natii.i-m. IH> Huixtay work; h-aa than fifteen 
bmrr weekly; money sure We pay tTangia-rtatlon 
after uilnlnr FRANK BUNTS, rare Gmtry Asluae- 
■irat Eatrrsriwi. Plymouth, lad., this wrrk; South 
Hav«a, Mieh.. wrrk July 19th. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS, ATTENTION! 
1 liati lor Sair two real Miialeal Selci-ttons. 

••LOLLIE FIRST WALTZ” 
•DEAR. -TIS ALMOST JUNE* 

Comsoyed aad Published by LOLLIE SILENCE. 
Mill (or copy ait-l (nil parthulars as t»» lirico, etc. 

LOLLIE SILENCE. 
22', Liberty Street. BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 

DORIS DALE STOCK CO. 

The Porls Thile Stock Corntpany. presenting the ffUlliUU lUI llUllllliU 
thrt'c-Act comedy drama, “The -Swcile, the ^ 

Trtitnp and the filrl." aa the feature hUl, has Character Comedian, with Specialty; Vaudeville 
iH-cn .loing gi chI huiiness thru Minnesota. The Others write. A-l Saxophone for Jazz Orchestra, 
show la completely motorlred, Mr, Pr’ton. first, RED HAM! 
manager, owning his own truoka and autos, 

l.itely rain Iiaa caused m.my Ini'onvenienoes. 

The roads are In piH>r condition, due to the 

lic.ivy downpmr. IToweyer, the outfit of motor 

yehlilea 1* standing the test well aD<l the com- 

jiany exp,><-ts to l>e In North I'akota In a very 

(rtiort time. Chsrics Tremaine l» business maua- 

g.-r and la u tireless worker. 

INANTEO—Muuti-al Comntv l*i«pli' In all lines. 
I’ntH-tpglu Must all had iiurolsTa. Sli real ('■Iwirna 
t'ltls .Ml must «nsm July 2t>. Two lillls and one 
aism r, s Wis-k liOrg eiigagemriit. Adiln-aa LA- 
PLAZA THEATRE, TerMta, Caa. Mo» Parkar, 
Masttrr. 

(MOTORIZED) 
People in all lines of Dramatic Business. Vaudeville Team to change for week. 
Comedian. People doing Specialties given preference. If you can’t act. learn 
your lines and speak them, don’t write. Salar>’ all you are worth. Address 
Arnold, Neb., July 12 to 17; Callaway, Neb., July 19*24; Sumner. Neb., 26*314 

INANTEO Lady Partner tor KF;.\I. \ ainlrylUr .L-s. 
nit Ally; iiUytiue k<mk1 ; oiit* who <*au 

Aiul uik: makfn ewvl •p|>raran<'«*. by a r«*al 
< omi <111111. alikKa. lalka. ilatu'ra. riTuta* 

aiiit itimnI mail. Win pay PtraLiht aal* 
•f) 4»r %»» haaiK Will oiiiHltlor Hi*T**r amat«nir Stata 

wi-ltrht. i tiw’TlfiHV Hfiui pl»d»TdHfTai>!i: 
MU ntiini r Evaaa, m C. Town St. Columhut, 0. 

Bence’s Hello Girls” Wants 
Musical Comedy People in all lines. Specialty Teams. Ingenue Woman that 
can Sing and Read Lines, Young Character Woman, Chorus Girls, top salary. 
Address BERT BENCE, week July 11, Star Theater, Muncie, Indiana. People 
that worked for me wire. 

Ilanio or nultar prrfrrrr,!. $40 and K K after Join-, 
Itig Oi'en air alrei-t work. Must make giuxi.* 
OR. WHITE EAGLE. Newton. N. C. 

riiii.piit V.O Musical t'onietty Hlwms, Mtgic, rtc., 
•IN.Kih a (viupaiiy for S«-pt. 22. U.l and 21. 
'* iltiriiiaiii aiul night aluiwa. Would like to hear 

“■ Ft.»aiL .Vihlreii* J. 0. FAILYER. MfC. 

•MOTION PICTURE theatre FOR SALE- - -- --- 
tn town of H.V'O p-puUtton. VK) ai-ats. Two Power’a 
Msi-hlm-k. All roiHlrru Iraprorrmriita. Will a,!! 
('heap If sold at oiuT. S. 8 B., cars BilibOArd, 
Cincinntti, Ohio. 

VoudeTllle Perfomirra. hot Blai-kfaco Song and Dance Comedian, Sketch Team. Ohitlraers to ilo inrong 
single and double, one to double Plano or Organ. Hare 40 oy 60 outlit. Will give 50-50 to slHovmeti that 
4'Tin get the money. Change three-day and week stands. Small free attra<tlon waiiU-d.. All join on wlii; 
sull towns ai.d celobratlona. C. 0. TAYLOR SHOW, Columbia City, Indiana. 
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•VAUDEVILLE- 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews This Week 

HOUDINI BACK FROM SIX 
MONTHS’ TRIP TO EUROPE 

trlth for copies. IhanoiBC tenchen and BIG PRODUCTION 
the tcoeral public bav* erideoUj taken kindly FOR VAUDEVILLE 
to this new n'jmb*-r. whicb Louis Itrean and Bay — ■ 
Uendero'^n wrote in collabontion. It la said New Toilt, July 10.—A Mg prodoctlon of la 

to bare all tbe earmarks of a permanent addi- operetta called “Puritana** will be pat on ia 

ti>>n to hallraim re|>ertoire. Florence Walton is randeTllle shortly, ‘niia operetta wan originally 

iotrodncinr ••Tliat Cat-Step” to Ijondoners. barinc produced by amateurs la Cincinnati and baa been 

Just arrired in Erigland. It ia alao being dem- m rebearnal here for the past ten days. It 

Hamdcuff King Arrives in New York July 11 
With Mrs. Houdini—Received $3,600 Weekly 
For Stage Work in London, Tis Said— 

MmeaRasini on Same Boat With Houdinis 

enntrated in Home. Paris and Svitserland. 

NEW BROSSEAU ACT 

calls fur a cast of eight principals and eight 

in tbe chorus. Four muidclins who will a<ig- 

ment the orchestra sod a leader and stage crew 

New T- rk. July 8 —Fmcla E. Wronneau. tbe earned. The scenery will be dooe by 

clever m:igirlan*illliislonist, wlto I* pr<>senting Robert l^w studios. 
bis mystery set in and around New York, will music for tbe igieretta has been written 
have a new act next season, which will be called WlHlam Haaae and la said to be very betuil- 

“A yyetical Musical Treat.” Fred Stanley, InL A Mr. AUiaon, formerty od Clnrlnnali. la 

well-known singing and dancing comedian, and owner of tbe rrodnetion, which will be 

Axtber Milee, tbe dancer and Instrumentalist, booked by Max Hayes. It Is said that tbe 

New York, July 12.—flatty Houdini, Mrn. fS.nno weekly at hta Tymdou appearance, the rehearsal abortly. 

Houdini and Mme. Minnie B. Baalnl. manager of lanrest salary he had ever received for stafe DELL'S LOSS 
the Theater Femlna of Paris, were among the Work. IIr>a>nnl may decide to resume some or *■" LOOO 

1iae-t-tigers arriving yesterday on board tbe Im- his work for motion pictures which was in- Msgh lun ii 

l»rat<.r. terrupted by bis Journey to Fhirope. on btwiness. He wi 

have been engaged for tbe new piece, which act wiU have to get S2,(X)0 in order to make a 

goes Into rehearsal abortly. profit. Bookings are said to be assured and 

tbs first perfonnanee will W given by Angii.t 
LA DELL'S LOSS 2 and poatiUy earlier if the pr'-iuctiaa ia ready 

I.ai Dell, tbe Maghhio, it again In San Fran¬ 
cisco on business. He will take out bla own 

The story of tbs piece Is laid la New England 

New York July —Harry Hotidinl. the Hand- 

rnff King 1. scheduled to arrive at Pier VI, 

North R.ver, Sunday. July 11, according to an 

“FOLLOW THE WHITE LINE'’ lug at the Uherty Theater, Snmmerland, CaL. 
- a fire destroyed two of bis best illnaioas, rained 

New York, Jnly 9.—X sign t*mt read “Follow at $300. O. Oeske la still routing La Dell's 

—1.V.I . _ II V w-ii 1 during tlia Ihirltan era and It la a costume play. 
show within a month, while Iji rtell was play- .. .. . „_. . . „ 
to. fh. TjKi,... Thi...... --- ^1 irttb the charattera Purttana and IndUns. 

aunounienient made to Tbe BilllK.ard today by white Une,” and a white line that at- show, 
ills representative and privata secretary. Join th. folks of Pott Chester to tbe ’lox- 

W. Sirgeur Mifflmlties that attend efforts on Palace Theater, led this week to LAV 

’’HANDS UP” A CLEVER FARCE 

"Hands Pp." a clever little farce as portray-J 

LAWRENCE WRITING FOR NELSON ***"‘’* *“'* '•‘“Wren. last week m- 

thc rart «f friend, to get Inside the lines at pun.iderable trouble. Henrv Rruneiie Cl. and „ . „ — ' tered on iu at the Keith bomie. 
the pier will pr 4.abl} keep many away who pumkett. owners of the Palace were * P ttsburg. Pa. Tl.e rtwracter, .-onsl.i •t d. IJy. 
rouM f.th.rwisc Im- on hand to wel-ome Uondlnl ordered to remove tte white line. <’®"*tucted with George A. Uvwrence U> write a nurse and four cbfldren. At the suggestion <r 
l*ck to New Y'ovk, but Mr. «argcnt says that 

there will lie many friends and relatives at 
the ihxk, ini'lnding Houilini's brother, Tbeialore 

also a handcuff king; bis sister, Gladys 

Mimber of speebil Taudeviile sketches, as tbe the bt^, Willie, that be wants to be t burglar 

QQINQ GOOD I* h®*’ doing an extensive businesa and de- when be grows op, the father disguises Uauelf 
sirtd playlets of u unique style. Mr. lawrence as a burglar and robe the bouse with a view to 

New York, Jolly 10.—"Tluit Cat-Step," one of !• *'<’11 known sa un author and actor and has diconraglag him. In this be sncceeda to anca 

Uondlnl: offl<-ers of tbe S. A. M., Oacar Teale the most unique novelties In dance circles, is written four successful plays and a Urge num- an extent that be changes his desire and decide* 
and liorens. attracting tremendoiia Interest. Siree the show- r -f vtndevlile acts. Among them was "The be would like to be a policeman. Betty Young. 

IIondini’B plans for tbe dmlance of the snm- ‘nff “*•* Gaumont film in which Alexis Kosloff Resolution," which played New Y- rk City, in 
mer are as yet Incomplete, but he will de^-ote creator of the Cat-Step Dance, demonstrated It Ihll lor seventeen o nseiuUve weeks. He ba* 

in a child of Bhout scvpb. la th# part of 

ka* is really clever and ought to be eocouragei by 
conrldemWe time tosflnlfdilng a brs.k on Spirltnl- Claire. Belwln. Inc., whh h Is a unique style all his own. and bU material U u,, vareaU in all her theatrical amldtioas. as 
Ism that he has been at work oa. and aUo get PuM‘»hlng ' That Cat-Step," has been fiwri.d always crisp and snappy. 

s» veral other puWlcatlons off the presses. He — — . «—.. — .... — — ■ ■ 
has been in Rurofte for tbe past six months. ' 
playing Ldinburgb, Glasgow and tbe provinces of 

the British Isles, and winding up his engage¬ 

ment with an apiiearance for several weeks on 

tbe atage in Ixndon. It is said that be received ‘JUST VAUDEVILLE" 
ANOTHER FOR SAVANNAH, GA. 

—By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

Address CemnuakAtioBt, Care New Yerk OBee, U93 Braadway. 

Fararaab, Oa.. July 10.—The Theater Realty 

Corporatktn <»f Virginia tmn pun has*-d a site 

• nsstate street with a 90-f«iot frontage, and an¬ 

other new theater U thus assured for Savannah, 
lo^inltc anni’unceaient ef tiie pejjei t has md 

M-en made, hut it i« belicv-d th-- new t heater 
»ill tie a cemhinatkm vaudeville and motion 

MOXDAT iMORNHN’a 

’Taeave my trunk In the alley.” 
*T’m pning to wire our agent." 
"So this is the town that Wild West 

sings about. Is it?” 
"Mr. .Alhee is right, all misunder- 

“Orpheum Circuit Consolidated." 
With whom and with what and what 
for? 

she has the making of a first-class actress 

Arthur and Plakle Jarrett, as Dorothy and 

Tooiany, are also deserving of praise for chIMn-a 

so young. Tile ether little boy, Willie, has a 

good personality and should gu far afield. The 

adults in tbe cast, Mr. and Mri. Jarrett, are 

artiata of proved ability and are to be cos- 

grstulated on the riever way In which they 

have trained the children to their respective 

parts. Taken as a whole tbe performance It 

wtwthy of ita place ou-vny bill and should be 

seen on tbe big time for some time to come. 

DILLON TAKES VACATION 

- San Pranrisco, July 10.—Gerald L. Dillon. 

EDWARD C. M.AR.^TT.ALL, THE who baa been doing tbe press for the Orpheoai 

■•rHAI..KOL,OC.TST”—May we FUggest Theater for the past fourteen years, has 
pi. turc honsc. T1«I mmoanv paid $ io nnn fw kt.andingF should be Inserted in the you combine your pr. .sent offer- connection with that bona. After 
ia>e site. The mmnany recently pnrehased an¬ 

other site on State strt-et adjoining the one 

Jnst bought, giving a total fpimtage of I'JO 

feet. The theater will probably cover tbe en¬ 

tire site. 

contract." inff with your "Submarine Trunk Mys- • 'rac.tioo be ^li re^me hi. preo. work. 

"What! •Six-bits' for that piece of ” (of ^hich you are credited m ^ ^.^y *.ve^''J^w.pr'rr ma“ 
string?" being the inventor) in a novelty style 

GILLICK SUPPLYING MATERIAL 

string?" being the inventor) in a novelty style 

“Dearie, have '*ou got any change?” ^od give vaudeville a new act? Fol- 
Oh, John, lovle, take little ‘Umpie’ low the ideas contained in the outline TurAwem wr\r» bdatii ind 

out for a walk.” you gave the writer on your Ia.st call THEATER FOR BRAZIL, mu. 

“Where's the music?” 
"In the trunk?" 

“In the alley, you blustering pump- 
row Wilson). 

“Well, I suppose we will have to 
play this one.” 

STEERAGE RATE INCREASED 

Kexr York, July 12. T’»« foliowing per- “Where's the music?” St The Billboard office, when accom- Brstll, lod., July lO.—The Cltlscss* Tbcslcr 

former* wiU use msterlsl written by Will Gll- "In the trunk?" panied by Ralph C. Faulkner (the ®f Rmill hss filed articles of 1bc«w- 
lick. of this lity. dnritg the coming *ea*on: "jn the alley, you blustering pump- w ho looks like President Wood- with a coital atw-k-4 iinn.oon. rtic 
Roe* I-ri^v, and <^«,i«ny. in the sketHb. '122 o TOW Wilson) incorporator, are William M. Beller and J. A. 

Rinp*id. :" Sweeney and Mnrray. sidewalk .on- ..,,rL j -„nnnSA -oro wriD hov-w to ’ _ "" ^ 
ver*ati..n: -n.e Godfreys, comedy a.t. ia one; , " f^ Suppose We Will hate tO „ nRrvv l= e oi .the j^.trorti.-, of a modem theater bo ding .m 

Jack .t'mstr.«g and C-rapany. in Morn- . . r* * Zeller property on National sven.K. It is 

Irg Madam-" Bert Yonng .tad Joe Wh-eler ^ a good thing the le£*.der did Comedian. He admits It. Next time intention of the omjpsny to give nrsill s li'gh- 

In '• Taming the Wild Ones.'* Tn addltl-g. to not get on hlS ear.” Harry goes around the big circuits “®“o« picture and vaudeville theater t.. 
these Mr. GRlIck has famished "Doc” Tanner. ■ he Should get a Dew song to finish 

orcertric Juggler, with a routine of i«rand new Lloyd Montgomerj- and Betty‘Mar- with. cTctoAr'c da-tw iAi/soeA«cn 
remedy patter. tin write from St. John. N. B.. Can.: - «>TEEKAtaE R^J^ INCREASEU 

DRIVE FOR POLirE HDAPITAL ‘Just Vaudeville’ every week HOPE McTN’TYRE ANT) HEATH New York. July.IC.—Ddlowlng it. recent a-l- 
** and find It interesting. Yours for come bark thl.s season and hring with vance of fifteen dollar, on first and serond-dass 

New York. .Tnlv 12.-Araong the memlvem of Slice as.” them those GOOPF.e; FEATHER.^, iw-enger ratiw, the .North Atlantic raaa.ng. r 

the Finance and General Committee representing - Oh, how they can make ’em laugh, ^-n^rreore. nmipoeed of large steamship c«... 

the thentricai Industry to lainich a drive for a WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH Saw James McIntyre on Broadway hnn^nnees that beginning today Incres*.-* 

huge police hospitui arc E. F. Aibee arvd Wii- VAT'DEXTLLE? For those that would recently. •""" *" 
liam Fox. Mr. Fox 1. chairman of t1,o tentative “tnatter" 1.-. ’’Failure - In steerage rate. 

TTrilrivrwiTMrSe eanv TaThe* "ovelty arts recognition and PSYCHOLOGY OF THE CURTAIN THEY WANT BRADFORD 
;.r,mum,-ed. and five million dolUra is the goal. P'>-’itlons on the bills.” P'or .those nieans much: vm. very much, to the - 

th?it would destroy it the ‘‘matter’* is. teehnioue of a vaudeville offerinK- Too Nfw York, July 10,—Peirr BrndfoH. mnwc 
DRUMMER BREAKS NECK “Too much agitation and destructive much “curtain” has fiopped a lot pf writer and pnhiUher. has been offered s contract 

DRIVE FOR POLICE HOSPITAL 

the Finance and General Committee representing 

the thentrical Industry to lairach a drive for a 
.if from seven to thirteen dollara wll be n»a.l« 

in steerage rate. 

org.-iniriti.in representing the theatrical Industry. 

Tlie drive will l»e made early In the fall. It Sh 

anmiun.-ed. and five million doHnrs is tbe goal. 

DRUMMER BREAKS NECK 
-- criticism and making no effort to sup- '’ "i. »»>' Hr bnrieaque to do hi. 

Syracuse. N. Y.. Jnly lO.-AIfred Rarber, njv the phvslcal and artistic essentials _ <^uniWn shows thh. o.aslng aw^'^ 
Ti-are nld nf Were M.ee e drummer In rl.1 ' ' PnVS.Cai 300 artlStlC eSSeniiaiS Jecigog tO Mgn the d«lte.l 

.4 y.Mrs old, of ware. Mass., a drummer In the necessar^’ to supplant the evils pur- “THE B^R 'FIJE,'?' OF 1917” is line 
Grand Theater nt Malone. N. Y.. broke Ms neck Kr. «.eieV«.,i, •• a .. , ^ ^ ' 
in H Mil in a bath tub in a morning honse In ^‘ u ^ Adams’ new sketch. 
re:, pia.e.in FriiKv. uls head .truck the .dge ^oVs Ordered doughnuls. _.— .IT.. AUTHOR OF “OH" RETURNS 
of the tub and he died instantly. Ooruers THE GREAT LIOON, master ma- rj York Jul, 10 Arnold Johntiui. wle-s-- 
r.ud.r.'d a verdict of accidental decth. Mr. ARTIST—You have not vaudevilled giclan and lllii8ionl.«t, visited us last seaaon'a song hit* 

Itarler formerly worked in theaters »t Man- until you have vaudcVilled with a week. He is having a wonderful lour. ..a. just returned from a few weeks’ sojoiim Is 

(Coutinu.d on imge 18i Cuba. 

AUTHOR OF “OH" RETURNS 
of the tub and he died instantly. Ooreiers 
r>’ud.Ti-d a verdict of accidental decth. Mr. 

ItarlM-r formerly worked in theaters At Man- 
. lll•»t^■r. fonn. 

New York, July 10.—Arnold Johnaiui. wl*'*-- 

"Oh" has heexi one of the season's song hit* 

(Coutiuu.-d on |Kige 18) 
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Palace, Chicago 
(Beviewed Monday KatinM, July 12) 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Bevieined Konday X&tinee. July 19) 

la at the Majestic this week. A slowly hUins 

house, probably eauseil by the manageuient re¬ 

peating the pictures of last week. A good way 

to train the audience to come late. 

Pictures. 

Felix and Fisher. A good single horizontal 

bar and trapeze performer, assisted by a pleas¬ 

ant looking young lady. The man is a good, 

fast worker and injects some clever comedy 

in his routine. Six minutes, in four; two bows. 

Jed Dooley started a trifle slow, but soon had 

faic audience warmed up and loosening up on 

the laughs. Jed does a little of everything, 

ineludiiig singing, corawly, patter, and plays 

The heat this afternoon, both in the street and inside the house, was al« a hom before getting down to his rope spin- 

most unbearable. The seats were all filled except a few in the boxes. The *^**^*^8 “fp good and ac<ompiishe<i 

bill, genuinely diversified, started at five minutes of two, according to the elec- 1“ “ continual 
^ , , , , e. shows great skill in choosing his 
trie clock across the corner, and pleased in splendid fashion, led off by an assistant, a most shaiieiy and comely young 

overture by the orchestra, “Stand by the Flag,” by Stultz, with Frederick F. lady. Twenty-three minutes, in one; two bows. 

Daub conducting in his set style. “riaymates,” an act i-omprislng six girls and 
„ , , , ^ , one man, is n happily blended musical number 
Ross \\ yse and Company, slated for second position, failed to show ac' 

cording to the program and w-ere replaced by Handler and Millis, no flash ex 

planation being given With two exceptions all the acts were familiar and memtjer pleased, 

standbys for I'alace cards. 

1:56—Palace Nows Kinograms'to the tunes of “Dream Visions,” by Glynn, 

reeled off its selection of timely happenings, featuring the Democratic and 

Republican candidates. No particular enthusiasm arose to award this number. 

Maltrvce 2:00—Two PerfOKmAnces DAily—Evervirt^ 8.00 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 12) 

rontaining much of merit. The sougs and dancing 
by the various young ladies and the violin play- 

Speclul set 
lent color to the act. Seventeen minutes, opens 
in one, then to full stage; one curtain, three 
Isjws. 

Hickey Rros.. one straight and one clown, 
caught a laugh on their entrance and held the 
house in fine style with a fast routine of dancing, 
a combination of soft-shoe, athletic and eccen¬ 
tric, interspersed with a lot of nonsense. Thir¬ 
teen minutes, in one and two; four bows and 
an encore. 

Paul McCarthy and Elsie Faye have in “Wait¬ 
ing for Some One” a clever vehicle containing 
a little dialog with a short dramatic climax 
leading to singing and dancing. Miss Faye’s 
expressive eyes were much in evidem-e. Hoili 
are artists and the ai-t is a wiaiier. Tnenty- 
three minutes, full set, three curtains. 

I,anrel I>ee, “The Chummy Chattenr,’’ <li.'- 
plays a startling array of handsome enstiimes 
that would almost make this a fashion show. 
Wie is a clever little showwoman, combining gocsl 
looks with artistry in a manner that made her 

2:41—ADDED FEATURE. .Timmy Eucas, with Francene, in “Vampires .a hit with aU. {Sixteen minutes in one; three 
and Fools,” in one, with a set in two, was one of the big hits of the afternoon, bows. 
Just because they worked to please. There is no coniinuUy whatever to this Henrietta Crosman, assisted by St. cia^ 
affair, still it goes over. Mr. Ducus is * comedian and song writer, and us a nales, .Ida Stanhope and Albert Chianelli, :n 
song writer he traded on his past sueeesses, and w’ith his latest, “You Are the “Kvery Half Hour,” by Albert Orowles and 
Only Woman Who Can Make Me Cry." made new friends. Their conception R„y sriant has a ketch in which the author-* 
In what we will term “Pig Yiddish” sent them off to rounds of real genuine have taken a delicate 8iibje<-t. an affinity and 
appreciative applause. turned it into a comedy with just enough melo- 

2:5?—EXTRA ADDED FEATURE. Hilda Carling and her dancing beauties dramatic spots to give Miss Crosman opitortunity 
—coryphees, the personification of grace and understanding—made their first for a few bits of real acting. The work of all 
American appearance, according to billing. Miss Carling is credited with*being is good, if perhaps a bit overdrawn now and 
the prlma ballerina of the Royal Opera Ilouse of Stockholm, Sweden. Prima then. Twenty-one minutes, full stage; four cur- 
means first, and she is evidently one of the first from this'hall of operatic fame, tains and bows. 
for let It be known that her assistants far outdistanced her in dancing accom- Elizabeth M. Murray is a Cldeago favorite and 
plisbments. Had Miss Carling failed to “step out of the ensemble” at the ma le her usual hit ttiis afternoon—a hit in which 
finish the audience would probably yet be in ignorance of just which one she merit ab.unds. Her songs and stories all made 
w*as. This may be a trick of shotvmansbip on the part of Paul Durand, who their point, and after sixteen minutes and four ^ 

itooney and Marion Rent in “Ring* of was the producer, and Staged this classic dancing number of six scenes. The bows she resiKjnded with an eceore. 
” cleaned up easily, aitho the audien.e staging w.as sumptuous, but spoiled by too much curtain, a special being re- Aces, names not prograiumed, probably 
fen pretty well fed up on dame and song quircd for each number. On cian garlands by the six coryphees, Egyptian the fakest and snaiiidest easting eihibi- 
tiie tsipuiar Tat »t* in.eii f..rth in his dance by Miss Carling. Polka Pizzicato by the six. interpretative dance by Miss tj,in every seen here. Doutde and triple somer- 

ar r-'utiiio. Marie kavenaugh and J. Carling. Greek adagio by Misses Durland, Komlosy and Martens and their twisters and overhead work m.tde 
i.tcreft, i.iM'iiie ix»Te, i.iiitan F*’nnoyie, Oriental baccbanale with ^liss Carling and ballet comprised the offering, and tbe audience gasp and the ehs and ahs were 
Drury and Vimenf l.-nc* and hl» "Kings attention compelling it was under the baton of special Musical Director .\1 pipntiftil. Five minutes of great work. 

irmony" assist the Roi.rey a<t. Ellis. It scored artistically to several curtains. A little more detail and Hilda TVmies of tho Day closed. W. D. HIL- 
Riiiy Iji Mont Trio oiien the Mil. Biiieii Carling and Company will make their future camping ground as a welcome Dug-yg 

le "i.iveiy stepin-rs of iSTjo,” they do addition to modem Vaudeville, 

t-ciass wire act. The Rirgiing-Ramum 2:17—Remick’s “La Veeda.” * FRA2EE GETS JACK NORWORTH / 
. ought to catch the get. 3.03—“Topics of the Dav,” with incidental music. "The Gl*4 Girl,” by 

nidlity ut Mine O’Oonmw of the L x. y- Lanipe. 

"Ih..V‘"‘ w 2:27—EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION. Mile. Nitta-Jo, “LaGigollette Pa- 
fhrn a f "t *J" ’’"‘'"’“'■'’y brougjt risieiine” (girl .-Xpache), in two. with her usual special set showing a cabaret 

. X. . “■ .u .V. , X scene in an ob.scure resort of Montmarte, Paris. She was accompanied in the 
git .UdncHs. the third spot on the by a special leader and a girl in the upper box when she sang “Rose 

•■••'S"'’ Alisn \v..oif if- \v.,55j,inp,„n s<iuare.” Thia character singer has .Vmericanized her rop¬ 
ier e.rtoire to the extent of detracting from its potential worth. .Mile. Nitta-Jo 

P are also g.sid laughs. sippcarcd hero repoatedlv and left the stage with rousing applause, which 

'‘Z' «nst have satisfied her artistic soul. mpli U iipV* Tlie team \n popular a« _ _ . -w .. 
d.ui„„xtr..tiiig again Its right to a px»i 3:17—E.\GA<1EME.VT PE T/UXE. Pat Rooney and Marion Bent and 
m on Mg timp bills. Following this Company in Edgar .Mian V/oolfs “Rings of Smoke.” LjTics 'and music by 
‘T was till- •I’lii-sjiirp Rpkifi net. Cliff Hess and .Ttxseiih Santley. Staged by Mr. Woolf and Pat Rooney. “Daugh- 
iiu]"> the biggest bamt f.ir fhi.- act csuip ter of Ko.se P’ltrady,” sung hv Miss Bent, is from the pen of Walter Donaldson 
Rikifl iiid his sailor number, his pvolu- and .Montev C. Brice, and “Rings of Smoke,” by Mr. Woolf, and imusic by 

and s|>ii-.i sixiriiig hciiviiy. s--fla Rim.— Eddie Conrad, facts that heretofore have not been recorded in this column, 
ml Hciin Xciiiii.Ts help make this new .M;irie Kavon.nugh and J. Paul Everett have replaced Mile. Margurite and 
f rla-sical and eharaitpr dsnces a ills- i'rank Gill. Miss Kavenaugh does not come up to Miss Margurite’s ability GEORGIA THEATER BURNS 
IP turn. Kiiilie Ihinipn, with hi« “all- lu the “Bull Fight Number,” but she shines as an individual star when she 
isKt of 0111-,” givi-M fh# aiiilipnri- what dances In the cabaret scene to the wl.stful tunes of Vincent T.,opez's Kings of 
nth—jarr, n.-vi-ity and bordpra <in thp nut Harmony. The same parts are played by T.iuclle Tx>ve. IJlllan Fermoyle and 

a’oih-witig i*Ht UiNiiipy Davie and FeUe Maud Prury. and to the same surefire success. The .«ame old .<tory of suc- 
I the riiow. OMIT KXKHlT. cess goes to Pat Rooney and Marion Bent and Company, once more the hit 

of a B. F. Keith Palace vaudeville bill. 

ANOTHER HARRIS PLAY 4:40—APPEP ATTRACTION. Ivan Bankoff aJid Company in “The 
- Dancing Master.” feattiring Mile. Bhebe Mith .\. H. Bonlin at the piano. This 

■ Turk. Jiiiv ij.—sincp his nisns for this one closed. "The Dancing MasteF* Is 
Wire nniiinmi-pii Ram It Harris h.i* ”” appellation justly deserved by Bankoff and his selection of Miss Phoebe ROUSKAY, DANCER, ARRIVES 

.nni.iiii-r Mar to this list n compdy “The ndded another .sterling arti.ste to this much over-crowded field. Her 
'••I’ag Man.” i.y Sydiipy T,dpr double foot b.irk kicks to the head are not equaled on the stage for graceful 
liiirriH xviii Miik “Thi-riiamMon •• firnnt oxocutlon and ceitaiutv of plij-sleal accompli.ohment. Bankoff’s W'Ork is 

•Ii’s Iii-w stiibir vridrip fi.r npxt spa- known for further comment than as above recorded. 
II ri-Iii-arpni tmlay, “Tlic nmmpion” Is Kxlt march. “When My Baby .*?mnes,” by Harry Von Tllzer. 

pdy by aiimins T^mdpn and A. E. iTiomns. Xo acts are programmed for next week, but all indications point to the 
'•biJi- invduction la gchcilulcd for early holding over of Pat Rooney and Marion Bent and Company.—WILLIAM 

JUDKINS HEWITT. 

Keith’s Riverside, N. Y 
(Berirwed Friday, July 9) 

New York, July 12.—Jack Norwortb "(las boegi 

released by Tlie Shuberts to H. H. Frazee, ami 

will be featured in “My Didy Friends.” The 

company will oi>en at the Park Square Thea¬ 

ter. Boston, August t*. 

TRANSPLANTING JEANE’ 

New York, July 12.—^Winifred .\nglin an-1 

Jess Sidney have been addeil to the cast tlmt 

will support Arthur Rynm and M.irtlia Heilman 
in DeFlers & (laillavet’i* i-omeily, “Trinsplant- 

Ing Jeane.” The new irtars will start their 

tour at Tiong Branch, N. J., July 20, and 

«>!M-n in Chicago .Ingnst 2. 

Reynolds. Ca., July 10.—Fire of unknown 

origin comMetely destroyed tlie new Uraml 

Theater here, causing .1 loss estimated at 

about .000. The building was owned by 

Goildard Jt <IodiIard and was one of a group of 

three buildings, v to the public oulv 

three nights prior to its destruction. 

New York, July I’i.—Rouskay, a young Swiss 

dancer, xx-ho has achleveil success In Sixntii 

America and fhiba. has arrived in New York, 

and will make her debut in a musical revue. 

She is a violinist as well as a dancer. 

Rave you looked thru the Letter List' 

I I 
k 
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SAMPSON IN THE EAST 

Arranging SooKinge and Acquiring 
Propertiet for SiacKstom Troupt ' 

Jut K'.—U<t5 itenwal ' 

luau^irr f-'T tiM 

will iX. iiH>. lui» arraugiu? • 

UK- xOf" l>>f tiil- li»-at?r ax.< 

otflitrT of luago uw’.i 
•lU .. l*»f M lo Mai,a 

ui Lji liiii.*' >.• MfOcilii: !•>' ' iiUM'. Tu* 

i-acj iio* j'iiiviiiir Wi^-ua. I’ar^ Ii:!j 
» .y aoC Tp-U; S'jfc; 1. ti,» TutsU- ' 

Kainiii(i»> MiCi. (Lu?i>t1.»‘4<: Tmi*). 

Hui' ».“iou* tli» r«|;uJir koitviL it ofiort: : 

111® utKa:,i Q^alus, Y., Augus'. IT., ! 

t^»;t <>1 tli« T tuLik-* Utai* Citviut fjT li'* Weeat I 

*! 1*0 11 I'/rouK. oiji it itlit! j 

turet-'.ey iiUu-.f it Otl.iwi; I'.iiigntot aii<' I 

U'lL. * :iba'.< ?..« klr'W IniiK*-- I>uC<l!‘> l-T | 

t »•■<?» au'" ••• vlll j 

IkiiC t"i'*’i. Of til* ii*-w 0»ia-•’irrui* j 

Tbl' Hl.i'-fcKli.U* lll.iftii ai k.a- Tili'.i ■•■"•I’llUg I 

It Mr ^aUl,■*|>t v-il! jf f.-.r i! ,•> i ■ n.ii.iiar j 

urgamauTi'it it lt« t»uaiiir»t »• .^i uiufc«r> * 

lU anaruniLii ic tia •’1;^ 'r,::.. <iiiii:i;iia- j 

taa . !t Will uOC ii»'a uu- 

iUuar’bl- <ib< of .t »!.. ‘r.-, •. . • Hnr'- 

"Jla.m <'f ' .• lii'iiitii i.i- 'Mi.i- 

wll' »Oi»r a'rn^ fn>ii I^»t Aii:*-;.. ». a . 

tutef of uou an .i.r-iud*-' ii *..• ii' •*: cii 

kui'i. ut "l.n l-f'iiafti-d ' ,;•» ma' biaiK- ^ 

eiour * owt itii»-nti >t rh»- •'I'uim'iur f • i 

A ••ara'ai of attl bi.<; n-.r—’in' pt- 

jier will put tlirit It tut •o*|f ruiiaiitg a<"or<l- 

iDf to Um tuauagouieot 

CONTROLS MANHATTAN 0. H. 

y irk, Jujr Yl.—Mn. t>^• nr HBtumcr- 

#■ fiD »,<jov» of til* faiuouh . auuouiii'af I 

taat UO otil- IkKiUOh iK'w.f -ib, |i L ittaritlt lu 
Maiiluittkr 'ilH-ni U'>Uf<« Mri •H«iiii!i»*rKt»^ii. 

1 .a lb ijow iii*r of T‘i» M-'UiuittaD aiit1 

V n, utkit ii-jm-mtiiot S»1*l«'iu’ »l»i’l.ir>-» Kill- 

I >» ixit'-liaiM.'C til* lutoni't ’■} I'ortum Uvllo 

I' tbb t-orporut.oo. kiiowB ua tu* T*iui>I* of Mu- 

b . wua’t nat organittC laat Jai ua-fr to maDug*- 

1 •- MauUuttuD. Mr. Uullo'b fi.ir fcrlo Oran*! 

» «Tii i>r pbiiit* wlL start li» otigagfcueot Ui«r« 

>■ lit.-It ..IT 'M. laatiug a p*-n.j<! of fvr wooka. 

TRENTON LEVIES TAX 

a .-w York, July UJ.—^Trvofu, X. J.. lias 

• iiHtl to plat'o numerutib liaD.-o halla anti baM- 

I..I parka uti(><>r s tax Tt.HS* ji.H'm Lava 

l.iTiui-rly l»*ron exi-uipt. Ad iu*-r*-as*' will ala'.' 

la UiatJb ill foofc for •■In-Uk*'*'. \v*^.t sbowe, 

larjiiM-lb. iiuikoouib aud riLllf fi'r i- ir bt'iroa and 

all tjja vrf Mitertalnniont. I'lid*-! tL*- 'irdinanoa 

< !ri-UM.b will ^my a f»» ,/f Jltki, Wild tV*»bt b'noirt 

yiiiii aii'l biuall oitblllitloua undi-r laDiac or C;<r- 

iii''i'U fifty dollart a weok. ftSki a m-intli or (000 

a yoar. 

BIRMINGHAM'S NEW AUDITORIUM 

Birmingliasi, Ala., July 10—fiimiingl.atn la 
to liaTo a liSw Audit'xium tbat will I.* r<jD- 

otriii-ted viub tlu;a dur.ug f**- pr*s«*!.t yi-ar at 

a fOfct of ai'lifoxluiat* .y yvr 'kr.i A <ou,mitt«« 

liaa pM-n ai>i»olDtid i<i m-Ikt a ► t*-. and an- 

uouto einrot u mado tliat Cu* a’ldi’' riuiu. when 

"omplrlttl, •■ill bo 'mo of flu- lata bt and fitast 

niuslcipal audit'iriuiu*. in ttir S uth. In bUo 

it will rival thk Atlanta .tiKlitor'tn, wblcli, 

Witt a seating cai>a*ity of aV-ut T.Ot/i, la now 

tl*« laxgoat atracture of ita kind in tba Soutlt 

HOLDUP AT CONEY ISLAND 

Now York, July 12.—Conoy laland irot a thrill 

yi-aterday wbon five mt-n bold up fiftpon momiien 

of tko f^njiu'jlo dub on Wevt Eighth atrsot 

and g'lt away wltb about ti/W in cash and 

JewelrJ. 

SUNDAY MOVIES ABOLISHED 

Dttivfr, Col.. July 10.—Hunday moving pl'-turoB 
in Colorado IVi'rin?* are a tblng of tlie paat, it 

was ahown by tb»- retuma 'tf 'Ity clf'-tlon. I’ar- 

mitting movie bouaca to ri inaln open on itumlay 

waa defeated ly a rote of 4,r>''7 to i!,v>.l. 

WALTERS BOOKING IT 

The MssaaliPBlr I^'ike Park Theater, In New 
nampehire, formerly btifiki-d by Kntl Martbi, la 
iriw botiking with the Ixmia E. Waltera .Vmuaa- 
ment Agenty, of Iloaton. It playa five aeta for 
n full week, giving two aliowa daily. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Parity and Prown are at their oottnge In 

Wlldwo'td, X. J., for the aummer. They have 

aigned with I»ew for next season, George Ho- 
franakl seeiirlng the route for them. 

The vandevillo strike story featured in a 

cheap slieet laat we«-k was concocted for the 

laile purpose of selling a few copies of that 

undesirable pajier. Tie man wito wrote it did 

nut have a single solitary fact to hang the 

story on. Artists are advised that there Is 

abw'iiiteiy nothing in it—except deplorable ed¬ 

itorial ethics. 

“JUST VAUDEVILLE” 
(CootuiuMi Iron, isige 10) lincrt? G'jtih, thesfe t'autievllle fel* 

thlnkfi that is just 
that if ’.he one v ho ihinkt so thinkb 

It's “SjiintiiJin." 

AL(F T. WTUTOX—M»ny thankt for 
the kind worde you spoke in refer- 
enijt to the merits of this column. Be 
nete 8 man in vaudet’llle who does 

not know J4r. Wilton? So. 

It's sstrange that very- little Is ever 
hoard of the expansion activities of 
t'le y y. PROL*l'OH Circuit. This 
“titne" iias established a putilic f'-l- 
lowxiig ’iiat is truly nrarveloui:. “Ai¬ 
wa .vs yo-jd shows’’ in ever}’ com¬ 
munity. 

TOFP’i'^ OF TOMORROW 

■"Two f* i.ers’ paa-* d each other on 
t'. , j!*., ,.i fjne of them said: ’Hello, 
H;.'-r;..' and tiie otiier replied, “Oh, 
i.r*-’ • .• good. Fddie ’ *’ 

"Thi- Alb*-v VaudevMle Circuit now 
nenii'ers l.fteen houses in New York 

i<';ty.’’ 
I “The Mountford Vaudeville Ex¬ 
change will jjlace all the artists for the 
Alb* e Cir' ’4#t In the future." 

“All misundersiandinijE were in¬ 

serted Ir the contract.” 

JU5?T WHT 
The listless “i*ee-saw’" manner in 

which the average vaudex’ille orche^ 
tra plays the opening overture? 

The ind.Terence to detail in “mask¬ 
ing in’’ settings? 

Is It that the best orchestras are in 
the picture houses and not in vaude- 
N’llle? 

Our dramatic critic 8a>’s that Will 
Morr;ssc>''s Impersonation of George 
M. G’ohan is the best one of Eddie Foy 
he has seen. 

"How to be a success on the vaude¬ 
ville stage” has not been put in book 
foim. Purthermore, It may never be. 

One of the bef»t “bills” ever ar¬ 
ranged for a sea.s!de house was on 
view at Morrison’s Music Hall, Rocka- 

! way, L. I.. N. Y., last week. 

JIM MORTON AND JAMES 
THORNTOX—Vaudeville is "waiting 

I for you two to team up. Oh, what a 
I headline sensation it would be. 

MAFTER OF THE CI.ARTNET 
AND .S.VXOPHONE—WUbur Sweat- 
nam. 

Harry Pr-arl, the clown, will re¬ 
turn to vaudeville at the close of the 
circus season. Just w-hat the offering 
will be Is not known at this wTltlng. 

It Is generally circulated that Ted 
T>ewis, the King of Sviicopatlon, is 
about to take the throne in a res¬ 
taurant all his own. 

With apologies to thf» man that 
usod this 1 “ANOTHER BILL BILL 
NEXT WEEK") the socond week 
after the first variety .=how was given, 
we will say that we will also have 
another “Bill Bill Next Week.’’ AR- 
TI.=?TS AND MAN.\OERS OF ACTS— 
Follow this lineup each week, yon 
may be able to give us a hand some 
time. We do not claim infallibility 
In arranging “billa’’ 

“1\TI.\T CAN 'THIS MEAN?" “Con¬ 
tract for the furnishings for a Moss 
house have been let by E. F. Albee.” 

S.W, WHO IS, or w’ho are. backing 
this epidemic of “Revues” that has 
hit the country and galloping up so 
many of the standard vaudeville acts? 
Can it be that the big magnates are 
doing It to create reputations for 
“Office Acts," so that next season 
“known” act.s can expediently he 
made “box-office" cards and head- 

le.Ti are ger.ing to bt regular P. T. j 
Barnums wlien it coinee to creative j 
siiowmanship. Who knows and who 
cares, excejit thowe linanciallv inler- 
eatet? Our hist question. Is it worth 
if'.e price, exjieriment or the hasard 
incident to the tinal result? Buppow 
some of them that go in these “P.e- . 
vues” iOse wnat reputatior, th*-y have? 
Who loses” Why the ARTli*T. Tliifr 
IS a lerribl.v J'.iinbled ui». iiypoihetieal 
question. What do >"ou care? You 
are not inte’ee-.ed in ti e grand result 
in favor of the ARTIST—i^re you ? If i 

B'j, stop it. I 

OUR EIGHT-ACT VAl'DE^^LLE 
BILL NO. 10 (iielection) in the 
order named: 

OPE.Vl.NO OVERTURE (to be 
■select* d by I'rederick K. Daah). 

KELZNICK NEWS REI.'L (to 
be edited by Louis J. Seitnick). 

DE WI’TT YOUNG AND SIFTER 
(.Movelty Jugglere). 

WHITING AND BURT (Singing 
Feast). 

FX)UR BAPJJB (Athletic Mar- 
veis). 

HARRY GREEN A-ND (XiM- 
PANY (George Washington Cohen 
Sk* teb). 

“CURRE.NT WIT AND WIS- 
DOM” (jiaragraj'hc to be edited by 
Charles Jjeonard Fletcher), 

THEODORE EERKH AND 
(COMPANY (Dancing). 

WILL CRUTCHFIELD AND 
GIRL£ (Whirlwind Rope Manipu¬ 
lators). 

A ROBBINS AND PARTNER 
(Imitations of Musical Instru¬ 
ments). 

JOE HOWARD AND ETHELYN 
CLARKE (Singing .Sketch). 

O. HE.NRT S’TOKY PICTURE 
(to be selected by the Exchange 
that handles them). 

REPLTI.NG TO I.NQUIRIES 
Alexander Hamilton — Gordon 

Whyte sav-s double up with Aaron 
Burr and then write to S. K Hodgdon. 
as he books acts direcL If you get 
booked let ’:s know. 

Dancers—Try singing for the voice. 
It’s no good for your feet. 

Rube Comedian-*—Very few ma¬ 
gicians use magic lanterns. 

SOMETHING NEW. “’TINTYPE 
WEEK’’—Bill the lobbies with all the 
ancient photogn-phs obtainable of the 
artists that are to appear. A real 
showman can see the result before we 
go Into any detail, .^o, period. 

“HTP” PLANS WEEKLY “SING." 
Songs by Audience To Be Feature 
Friday Nights Hereafter. 

In the future FV.day night of every 
week is to be set aside at the Hippo¬ 
drome Theater as “oldtime social” 
night. The regular program will be 
riven with the exception that the pic¬ 
ture program will be shortened fifteen 
mlrutea and the time devoted to 
chorus singing by the audience of old- 
time favorit-a 

The slngincr will be led by members 
of the current bill and will be accom¬ 
panied by comic slldea .Ml the old 
favorites, going back as far as “.\fter 
the Ball,” “Two Little Girls In Blue.” 
“I Don’t Want To Pkiy In Your Y.ard” 
and “On the Banks of the Wabash 
Far Away,” will be played by the Hip¬ 
podrome fourteen-piece orchestra and 
sung by the audience. 

A similar arrangement 1< being used 
with .success In the vamfevllle houses 
of many of the big r!tl* s—.>^BOKFS- 

MAN-REVIEW, Ppolrnno. W.ash. 

The Actors* Voice Is 5»llent He 
talked too loud to start with. 

"BOOK DTRECT." Is ,ahont as thin 
an the Mack spot on n bubble Just bo* 
fore it is •about to break. 

PLAYHOU8E8 GALORE 

For Metropolitan District, in Whicr 
8211.000.000 Will Be Expended 

NVw Turk July I'*. -TUr hulhlinr of t|j<*fit*-r> 
iii tlx- iu*-tr<i|iolii«D (ll■trirt miitinu*-* wltii*>ii* 
any liit*-rru|>ii>>D. huil<l*'r» of tlieatifn lia«, 

luor*’ tlMii. (X,ikii'.ui)i' ]>roj-4it» nudrr Wiiy. 

Tills ewL iiluiis Slid tiuaiia'iug fo* tlu- in. 

tw«j liip tli**st<*r U*-.ils st^r*- •->ra|il«*te*' aix! 

U now or Thi-y are Isjtb in t.ii* L'lir 
•••r*- iPfTltory III,,. is a rt.M*wii-<t«rx a*ni<-tnr* 

for Man-us Ds-» «iii tbr «i8t aid*- of llrwulwi'T 

Kiot.v-liftl. i<- 1 or’.T-aixtl. atrio-ta. tin- luixl list 
ini' '-wit yi'.WK'.lss*. Tim •otlier ir a twelT*-Hiio • 

l•ulill!U|r f'-r l;<>tv*-nsoo-Cole Cunipany. or ths 
ti->rtii*r.ist ciini**- <if S*v*oitli aernu*- anil Kor-y 

siXli’li str*-*-l to i*liiv»i-nt (l.UUII.UiMi. Til* Holt- 

maui.-tXiif tiulidiny will bavs twa tlw*ate?« ot, 

*.,*■ Tisif f"r star*- slid Illm ••xhlluti'*'* Iii aii 

dltioo U> tb* tl>rtit*-m tbr bulldincs will bsr- 
rxi*''uflve oni--*-r and atoti'a. 

Ir tls- Ti'-liil»y tif Luiicu>ts tbor* *111 tf 
otlirr tl.*nit*o" iin>j«--ta. Coatiy atru-tiiT*-. ar* 

plttiiiii-d. soui* of whirli ar»- ui!d*!r way f.'» 

a.tes «loa* U* Itmudway or 41bI 44tli, 4r>’i. 

4t*ti. irt'*-«*t». ai8>' «ir •'■oili s't*-^ at Hn Btfo**.. 
Tb*- bulld'-rs ’lii' lud*- Msrxolisr. tb»- Shal»sr»» 

Mai VVslt*-- C J'lrduti Fain Htrri* 

and Irviiip B*-rIiii, Walk Be.il’y < o. 

Piiint lu'te lj*ai. Cl*-d in Grwiiwicb Vlligt*- fo- 
; Ibr yiXk'.'SS* tli*-atsr of Mnnrnrot K HiinttiirTon 

at 12l«-13o Washinrton Pla<-e, and for Buondna 
Squur*- Utility ('umimtiy'a MOb.OUl* boiw od 
Orwiiwi'-b Btr*-*-» h--v»-nth aTenor and Twi-lfUi 

Btr*-*-’ tu s*-rt 2.MH* UarrU Burr ir planctcc 

a y^ik*'kki liouB* at 140-144 Prince etrset. 
Til*- Msr<-us L<>*w Tb*uiter on the nertbrast 

ronoe of Ur-'udwnT and 83d atieet will cor* 
CHk'.OiX* and s.-ut S.IKlfi T>*«plc. 

A. II. Wisids list laurbt tlir rontl'we*.' sortic- 
of Broadway and tX'itli atrset for bolldiar a 

big playlr'inu- JoIil J Bcaly Ir plactiiur ■ 
yiili'tail' boiHa- oil .VmstsrduB avetins, Iw'wr^n 

148tI' and UP’b s’.r'fti. The B. 8. Moas Tli*-. t*** 

or tbe ii‘*r’l »-s* ■■ortirr of Bnudway and liUrt 

stT*H*t i^-iTfs^Titing B'-urly Sl.ooti.ooo. k a:*o'it 

leiidy to cn>*T. 
Tlio sar'-o B*'ii1tt Oompony bar plann*d a 

(tSKi.ooO stru'-’iirr to aaat IJUU oe Berwith 
aT»*rii** and 13Ttb meet. 

Stru' turea are under way Is tbe Bmri for 
Dew, >!••«> and T"ox. each eoatlsg frwin STTii* illin 

V, tl OH'’ 'Olf'. 
A eutnl**-r of tliertem are under way Is nrwit. 

lyr wbirb »111 r-oat (C.noo.ono. Tbey Inclod- 
a yriO(..i»si s’-o'-tcrc at SOS-MT Butter aeer.u- 

(.VaiOtr* lion— I* aert 2 310 at Grand nnd Keep 
atr*fts: y^O* *4*' booae on St. John"* Pla"e 2*»i 
feet we<ct of KlrpstoB arenoe; RSO.OOd theater 

at 3Jfi-33V WTrk'.p street; SlOO.dUO bouac at 
bCtb r’T»-* t. iusi east of 3Dtb trenne. 

A (l.(as*0fi(i playlionae win be built In New¬ 

ark X. J.. P-e-ad. Fnit** and Ke t'>r ►••e-•» 
by Tnirir H. Wi .rney and rrudleaie. West Ho- 

hoket: la p’.anr:ig a guio ouo theater <.d Co-v 

latidt atre-r. New Bmurwirk haa plana for a 

tSTiO.OiJO house tu aest S.liOO peraona. 

$20,000 

For Nellie Revell From Beneft Per¬ 
formance in New York 

New T -k, Jnly 12.—More than ws* 

iralltA,! at tbs Is-nrdit perfonnanc* for VeV'e 

Rerell. wt.l' b wsr given at the C<*han * Ha-* • 

Theater lart ever.li.f. M)s« Revel! has 

m for over a year In a New York h'WFtsI so 

the fnnlr. t«c* th-r aritli almoot C isa* re-en’'T 

reaUaed from the Ohicace tPStkoiocUl. wUi i>- 

nsed for her IwneCt. 

PEGGY PARMLESS 

PegpT Ptirmleas. one of (Tiarlea IMllIttrhani’s 

boat and daintiest rhomr gltl*. onw Aaorlng h--- 
aelf Into fsine in the “Night Boat," 1« an ar’ 
Irt of no mean reputation. It haa been <lta<»'v- 
ered reoently thi.t the little lady la a sketrler 

in cokirs. She Is designer fOr many of the row •' 

shops in New York and Teorctly she has ae 
cet>ted a oontraet to aketcb tbe designs of the 
oofumes of a N*'W York ■oaical alk>w f.r a 
well-knt'W'B prodneer. 

“KEEP HER SMILING" CLOSES 

“Keep Tier Kmlllng” cHaod tai liOO .Angeles. 
Cnl., Jnly 10. Wanda Soli Otrynn. who has 

proTol a Wg featare of the show, nenoisUTic to 
press reports, will return dlrsot to New York, 

where she tiegles rehearsals Jnly 21 '■ tfw In- 

genne lea.l In a Broadway mnalral oomedr. Mis* 

Owynn his also l>een aigned to co-atar In a 
festnre ne th n pirture by Osorge A. Ixiwren'''' 
and work will siurt on thla In Ocbiber. ptoilde*! 

aamo d'>oa n-^t interfere with her stage w- rk. 

PUBLICITY! 

New Y.irk, Jnly P.—lAtira Walker, a<Nre«s. 

who atarred with TonH Mann In ’*11)0 RnhWe" 

a few years ago. r.ame Into the llmetlght to*1ay 

when she oomplainod that (aVdOiv ),w>l had been 

etirartoii from a atmng box In her apiirtrnent 

at i>*i> Ma'lla'ia arenne wlille abe and her 

mother wrre away enjoying the ’Tourtb.” 



JOHNNY BLACK INVESTS CONSTRUCTION SUSPENDED 

New Orpheum Theater at Akron, O. YouWant the Story of 
the Saxophone Bt/M 

Johnny Black, well known in Tniidevillp 

circles as the composer of ••Dardanella Hlu.-s” 
and ••When the Sun Goes T)..wn in Cairo Town.'' 

purchased a United States Treasury Savines Cer¬ 

tificate at the PostoWce in Mancliester, N. H.. 

dnrinir his recent enitaBement there, and strong¬ 

ly endorsed the national thrift movement being 

conducted hy the Savings Division. First Fed¬ 

eral Reserve District. Johnny tried to get into 
the fighting during the war. but was rejecteil 

upon physical examination be. a use of a ihronic 

discirder, but he devoted all the time he could 

during the war to entertaining soldiers in the 
hospitals, and lie says that he Is-lieves there still 

is a great patriotic duty to perform in lielping 

•finish the war financing. 

"The actor,” said Johnny Black, "has a real 
problem when it comes to the investment of his 

money from week to week, because his stay in 
each place is so brief. I can think of nothing 

more desirable than the sort of investment I 

have made today—a United States Treasury 
Savings Certificate—or some War Savings Stamps. 

Either may be purchased at any Poatofiice. and. 

cf course, that means that they are obtainable 

wherever we play. The sib urities are registered, 
which makes them absolutely safe, and that is 

a big consideration when one is traveling about 

the country. They pay a little better than 4*4 
per cent interest on the investment, and If a 

real need arises they may very easily be con¬ 

verted into cash.” 

"The Orifin of tho Sazophone** ia the 
most complete booklet of information and 
history of the Saxophone ever published. 
It tells you what each Saxophone is best 
a ^apted for—when to use singly; in quar* 
t( 'tes; sextettes; octettes, or in regular 
bawd or full Saxophone Band. It tella you 
how to transpose from orchestra parts, and 
famlllarixea you with many facta that you 
would lik e to know, whether you are a begin* 
ner, amateur or professional. It illustrates 
and fully describea thevirtueaof each model of 
the Saxophone Family from Bb and Eb So¬ 
prano Saxophone to Contra Bass Saxophone. 

True-Tone S2ucophones 
Easy for the Beginner 

GALLOWAY A VISITOR 

ay, formerly one of tabloid’s 

tainer*. 1» now doing a single 

bit In viudevllle. Curt, after 

he tab. game a year or '»> ago, 

hurnieny singing ami talking 

•Chet” Umjibley. and In which 
■ites During his layoff 

i. after fulfilling bia en- 

•xiroUie. Huntington. W. 

to The Billlk^rd office, 

of the week for Bex- 

With the True-Tone Saxophone, you can learn to play the scale in 
one hour’s practice, and take your place in the band within 90 days, 
consequently practice is a pleasure rather than an effort. A Clarinet 
player can make the change almost at once. 

With the C Melody Saxophone, as shown in illustration, you can 
play any music without transposing, written for piano or violin or 
voice. You can play popular music, hymns, etc., with friano accom* vBgp 
paniments. It ia especially popular in church and choir. Hoitdreds ^ 
of small dance orchestras have been formed, composed of one C 
Melody Saxophone, piano and drums. Saxopbons 

ia C Melod] 

DoubleYour Income 
A Biiearber Tru^• Tone Saxophone opena the 

■ way for you to doable your opportuuitieg. do^le roar 
m . V income, doable your popularity, and double your pkna- 

vre. The complete lanuly of fiuesoher &ixopr.ooea 
eonsistx of eight different modeb-Kb Soprano. Bb So- 
prano. C Soprano. Eb Alto. C Melody. Bb Tenor. Eb Bari* 

to—loaa and Bo Baae. No other manufacturer cnakee thia 
Tito p_, e» ■ , e.  . roo-plete family. Buescher ia the offleet maker of Saxo* 
The Wo^e^ Boayh«r<hyd Cynet phoi^ and raak« more of tbeeeinrtmment* than the eota* 
lee Mgswa IM Bam perfect teee et aaj Cereel bmed prodocte of all the other maoufacturera. 

Sand for Catalog iltaotrating ovarything in Trao-Tona Band 
and Orchoatra inotrmnentt — It’a Frtt 

Ciii'lnriati la* 

E.nier.t at th( 
I,,- paid a 

le't the Utter |*art 
1..D. Kv., where l»e U U>oke<l for a three- 

> eT gaC'-nii nt at the .\.la Meade Theater over 
Min Time. !m Identally. while In .-j.rlng- 

i.| re 'tl.T Uiirt aigned a twenty-week c<>n- 

1.1 with the Glia Sun IVniklng .\genry. oim- 

nelng sepleniher 1. After hU engagement 

t!-e .\ la M<vide Theater he will return to 

lunihU' h’t ® teat I'efiire rergirning In Sei>- 

iiilK-r. Ilitry Sping.dd. of Chirag". will art 
fua p-r-on,".! agent. Me bad the plea-nre 

trvifwing Mr. Curfa offering at Coney 

liind Cinelnnatl. oune we«ka ago. and. need- 

1 t. asy. be rereived a tremendoua hand. 

McVICKER’S-RIALTO, CHICAGO 

Chirago. July 12.—Frederirks-Raymore and 

Cympany. in a apectarular comedy with apeclal 
scenic effecta. called "Her Father'a Daughter.” 

Peads the bill in McVlcker'a Theater for the new 
week. Earle and Edwards, two cheerful chaps, 
are also tliere. Others on the program are the 

Cell! Singers, in oldtime songs; Marie Sweeney, 

with an aerial novelty; Shepherd and Dnnn. in 
"Ob. What a Pal Was Mary”; Five Avallons. 

In difficult feats of wire walking: Anstin and 

Delaney, In a riotous comedy act, and Masiin and 
Fletcher, in brilliant bits from musical shows. 

Arthur Deagon. famous musical comed.v star, 

tops the bill In the Rialto Theater, having be¬ 
come one of the big vaudeville stars during the 
past year. Others appearing are the Twentieth 

Century Four, a quartet of girls In songs rang¬ 
ing from grand opera to ragtime: Tlie Three 
Alex, ixjvelty European equilibrists; Feme and 
Lltt. In "I’ll Murder Him”: The Poor Ban- 

gaards, blue devils of music; Morgan and Gray, 
with chatter: Billy Devere, with timely tunes, 

and the Newsboys’ Four. 

MUSICIANS’ LOCALS CHARTERED 

Nu. 21>', Ashe'ille. X. C.; secretary, Jos. D. 

D. v»r.li , B<'X •i'-'. N<’. Portage. Pa ; se-- 
..■t..r.T. 1'.. .4. Bruenlng. M!> Farren street. No. 

M.'. D-igr •'iiy. Kan.; secretary. V. 11. O’Rorke. 

.\o. flrtT. .thinnston. W. Va.; secretary, .‘s. B. 

Davl,. Oenem' l*ellvery. 
Lot sl No. Kvansl<'n, Wy. This local con¬ 

tains 114 memlwra. In gf*od standing, all fully 

aware of what unionism constitutes—unity, 

giodwlll and fellowship. Since its organiaatl<m 

bocal No. V58 has entered into pnblf. functions, 

stirh as entertaining vl-iting hp>ther» All the 

l«'T« are hii«y playing for dances, and at pome 

cf the theaters. Tlie president conducts a verr 

Bice tneefing, and all the boys keep their cards 

paid up to date each quarter. 

HUGO HURTZ RESIGNS 

for rrosident of the Original Material House, and as a Candidate I 
promise the people of the amusement country my utmost efforts to 
.serve them in the most satisfactory manner. 1 assure you that I have 
an abundance of new up-to-the-minute Original Material with the reg¬ 
istering •lualities. and 1 am positive that I will be supported by the Votes 
of my past clients. I serve only the best for $5.00 a minute. Mlien I 
fail to write real good material then 1 will venture in some other business 
for money, possibly a soft drink and hair tonic parlor. 

1 am selling a Theatrical Encyclopaedia, a book of material that will 
meet the demand of every performer. There may be one little gag in 
that iHKik that you have been trying to get to put the finishing touch to 
jtiur act. 1 sell the l>ook for $1.50 money order. 

SNOWBALL JACK OWENS, address care of this Paper. 

San Francldco, July 8.—Uugo Hnrti has re¬ 
signed as asxistant manager of the Orpheum 
Theater, the resignation taking effect July 3. 

He is retiring from the show business to en¬ 
ter the real estate field. Mr. Hurtz. thru his 
connection with the Orpheum 'Tlieater for the 
past twenty years, formed quite an acquaint¬ 

ance with vaudeville folks. 

BIG SARANAC BENEFIT DOUGLAS AND PAINE TOGETHER 

New York. July 10.—George D-iiglas, last 

season featured comedian with the Bon Tons 
(burlesque) on the Columbia Wheel, and Ray¬ 

mond Paine, of the late vaudeville team of 
Paine and Nesbitt, have Joined hands. The new 

act is a two-man comedy and singing offering 
and will play around New York for the balance 

of the S'ummer. 

I'il! which was prewnleil at a N*neflt thru tiie 
gfii.roaity of VVlIIlam Morris. The show was 

g.ven at the Pontiac Theater on the Fourth, and 
among the guests were Major Cluett, head • f 

the famous Cluett. I’e.stssly Company. There 
was such a large advance sale for tlie evening 
performance that a night matinee was dtsliled 
up n to accommodate the crowds. Marie Cahill. 

Irving Fisher. Molly McIntyre. Julian Rose Syd¬ 
ney tlrant, Parrish snd Peru. .Arthur Geary, 
tenor with the New A'ork Hipiiodr>'me. and Mr. 
and Mra. Gwynn were among the atars who jn-r- 
f-'imed. They all volunteered their s,rvh-*‘s and 
the receipts were tiimi’d Into the coffers >'f the 

Village Impp’veroent Society and Saranac Girls’ 

Club. 

WAYNE CHRISTY, 
Booking Mgr. 

HOMER H. NEER. 
Eas.utivt Mgr. 

“ZISKA” IN CHICAGO 

I MAIN OFFICE: Regent Theatre Bldg., SPRINGFIELD, O. -f 
O VAUDEVILLE ACTS—Now arrargint route* from 10 to 20 weeks in Central States. S 
a No arts t<x> Mg or too htgh-riasa Play or pay cot,tracts TABLOID MANAGERS— to 
S If your Show Is .k-l can give you a tesk'n’s work. HOUSE MANAGERS—Plac* e 
•* jour Uwklr.g with ua u'.d we will gusranee j-ou the best of oervloe. ^ 

BRANCH OFFICES: S 

PETE MACK. TOM POWELL. J. W. TODO. HOWARD ROVER. 
Paltrs Theatrt BI4g.. Statt Lakt Theatrs Bldg., C. S. SARGENT. 906 Agoll* Bldf.. 

New York City. Chicago, III. 726 Briabant Bldg., PIttiburf, Pa. 
Buffalo. N. Y. 

Acts Can Book Direct By Addressing Main Office or Branches 

Chicago, July 10.—"Zlsk.i,” French m.agician 
artist, was a Billboard caller this week. Mr. 
Zi8k.v closed the season on Keith Time in Cin¬ 
cinnati. Louis King, his partner, and Mrs. 

King, better known as Maixl Clark, of Clark 

Sisters, have gone to Klrahurst. Lmg Island, for 

the summer. Mr. Ziska told The Billboard that 
he la disposing of a thirty years' eollection of 
magical paraphernalia while in Chicago, and 
that he will do a few Singh's during the summer. 

HYMAN TAKES A WEEK OFF 

.New York. July S.—Altle* the folks summer- 

lug at Ijike liopatcong. N. J., liare Ixd yet lus-n 

appris'd of tile fai t. John II Hyman, writer with 
the l.ew Cantor ort1ci*s. announci's he will spend 

I nix'k at tills resort, leaiing tonight. 

ILLNESS CALLS MAGICIAN EAST 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 
Steamer Size for 6 to 8 Gowns, • • > $30.00 Reg. $49.50 
Full Sire for 10 to 14 Gowns, • - - • 40.00 Reg. 70.00 

All thfw tre s:mnii8rii m«kr. with a f\i»rir.?r^ for Mftdp of tho beel 
matcntl. Vctir^f HaaI Fibre tMTfrfsl iCioc PockK And lltt Box, 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOP 
LArgsst Dtalsn ia th* Ualited Statsa. 

1436 BROADWAY, near 40th ST. 

New York, July 10.—The Great lyeon, magician 

and illusionist, arrivisi here Monday from East- 
land, Tex. He was culle<1 here hy wire that his 

father was passing away. Mr. I.eoii plans to re¬ 
turn to Dillas by next Monday to resume his 
Uxiking* on the H-slkins Time. His aet is 

hooked by Charles E. Hislkins. of the Southern 

Vaudeville Managers’ .\s»i>ciation, which has its 

NEW YORK CITY headquarters in Chicago. 

NEW FRENCH HEELS li 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR 
oAL. G. FIELD MINSTRELS No 17 what if brightest 

flW. II Qrwest And funniest la the king¬ 
dom of stage fun. including a generoiie 
selection of James Madison’s famous mooo- 
b'gues. pap'dles. acts f-r two males and 
male and female: minstrel first-parts, min¬ 
strel finale, 20t) single gags, one act com¬ 
edy for 9 characters, etc. MADISON'S 
BCDGET No. 17 coats ONE DOLLAR. 
Seud itrdera to JAMES MADISON, 1061 
Third Avenue. Mew York. 

more BRILUAHJ THAN RHINESTONES 
O' kly a<NuMei| to any slltqier or slv*- GIV1N>5 
' Ul'tTJH .>M*\RK1»; TU.LN J)AV>3i» Send ata>< 4 
'"Her ivith onl.v, iir send iia ytwir sllpt'vs and we 
"111 s.ljiHt tnvlrf without crir* iharge "nie Mlowlnx 

Ui-.i ar,v wiwrlng then* TnOe l->tgati/a. Mar 
^ • UtiiilH *u M. lUe King Hcrhen Clift.n VVaii.U 
*■' t reiire Trnqewi, Ford KlaP'ra and ottien* We 

le .Uatrlbutiva fiV I H and Canaila 

I r Q T r R 4'2 StatA-LakA Bldo-- 
^ ^ I CHICAGO, ILL. 

s<>ut>rettr Type. Spoctaltlra. I.ead Numbers, gooil AU-'Hound Dam'er. small parts, good wardivbe. eiperi- 
riK'vd. iknible Chorua if neceaaary. Show »>iiut North i*rrferred. Can join Immedlatrb'. .\dt1rrss 

CRYSTAL BELU cart Wastwa Ualaa TaL Ca.. Elactra. Taxag. 
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JUST OUT 
McNAllV’S UO. C 
BULIillN I) U 
PR^CL OKE DDLUR PEP COPT 

O' '.y-l o'ljU* 
JUK iTiUtUb. ^ -fiuKV 
iii^ UM. emtK«^iuf r««^tuni( tim* '«ii 
1/ u** U' lu« periAjrmr* lit iimtur 
<f «t mr-. luuiiUKJRU* jutrwrti m tll -u t»JU m 

rrquiTt Ntflwitici'J9mlu4 'ita McPMliy 9 
bulMtH hv ( UiCli«” II quaiiUV &iiC o**' 

u nu*U*: UiAi tiM jK4«» ftK 
ni«' Mt «-»'a» bl.Ui cvm 1* «-tMi;Aiitf 
tu* ft>!i<MKU4 Ul^lU'Q&U ^^flXtKOS 
IWvef’iH 

U SCRLAMIIK MOMOLOeUES 
L**?! in$t • puHit'Y* n\. ill KUiOt Ui<*tu(liuf 
h^»rw» Irjdt Nil* Vtn KjC T*-mi»^aii»:t 
bi*o» ftuc Wiui«faut P«iu<ii* 7'iinu' auc 
h'.utiH hvvvCI. 

M ROiiRINC ftcn FOR TWO MALES 
Lkcl kc. at- ai>i)u>uk< *aini«' 

11 Onctn Act: tr MaK anC FeMk 
Tuf?*'. DMtMr fvtx: ot atijr uill 

« SURE-FIRE RARODtES 
IK. al o' btuaa>ra.''( laiia'. aoui utU tmA 
HIM M llU o' piri 

A ROOF^JFTIRe TRIO ACT 
tor tun* lubMit Tmt ar. it i. &4-KaraL auiv 
fill 111. 

A WTTUA6 OlArnTTE ACT 
for iMv luMit* aitC TWO ^emiLa»4 TIue %C1 Jt 
ali^t Y ;it tiutuuR \f Ui* tuxid 

A MEW COMEDY SKHCH 
kiiti'krc Tiiorrr Ow b-' &>•».' 
1. • k •.•■•oaa liiKL »a»r 

6rcW TaAwW CmmO; aiW Anhesqiit 
rti'.UiWi *'A Nirtn u. bant * It a tanatn. 
iitr«.' atic tmiHiiis oiCT »iUi «at 

11 MIRSTRa nKT-RATTS 
wltto aiQr-a?liTc:ua naiet auC tiot-tfiot cnaa- 
&rr can 

GRAND MINSTta HNALE 
YiitriA!' ''MjhttoiJ Ikxjca ** 1: vlll the 
auCiciitic ytfliiXiC 

HUNDREDS 
of ''ra>'jLrT-)a<Tk Cnn»Fir* Juaa ant Gaft, 
•rlu**! cal. Ok UM>c tor a.'icaalk "UT.nraatlaa 
fur too !!.«.«( aiid tL.ajc aod temaia 

oUiF' "mtO} tu rruil aluCL IM uacfu! to tbt 
Tauorr tierforiurr 

hr*u»vitHt Ui> X*lw <# HellJlLLY’S BUL> 
UCTIk aiO t u uolr Oil* DoCiar pirr copa; 
or «ri. tntc >01, Nua t, 4 and ( tor 
ill UV luior) back 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Eatt 125th Street. New York 

UNIFORMS 
Alt* 

Tkaatfical aad Ckararer 

COSTUMES 
or ttm d*trTin»»*, .No order 

too kmtfl or mo 'Mflb'ulT 
S OW IRuttrati***. 

UNIFORMS 
Any rortten NaOr»)—MlB’arT 

and Nara! 

Ruttell Uniform Co. 
Larttal T'r.tfonD and Ecidp- 

mr-1 Makrr* 
1600 Braadway. Na« York 

fttoTia: Brs'ttit liSJ 

IE&RN PIANO 
BV EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
By Ihe quickett and eaiictt lytlem 
IB ih* World. Teachei you all 
incki and pointcra for playing cor- 

^ red BASS, which it lull what you 
^ need. Anyone can learn in a week 

^ WriuF.W.UTTLE. 192.46th S», * 
" riTTaauBCK ea 

Talathont, Graalw 4457 

DR. PAUL FEINSOD 
SURGEON DENTIST 

Stiecial auenUoo paid to lb* Ttuiwtrlcal Profeailoii. 

200 West 34th St. 

34th si*".".' Vth Avo. NEW YORK 

EXPERT TELLS WHY SHOW 
PRINTING COSTS ADVANCE 

Declares Printer Hadn’t Boosted Prices in Pro¬ 

portion to Increaise Cost of His Material, In¬ 
cluding Inks, Paper, Etc.—Paper Prices 

Never Will Return to Pre-War Basb 

“Alidella^* 

Dancing Clo^ 

New Yurt Juij 10—lL«|nd)7 aOwaucitif ii^t 
td su'-w jt'-.ii'iiin wen <iiiii-iB>»<.-(! tuit wwet wiTL 

PI • -;.•■! I 'uiil III* w IK 'utihUH! Til. I’lll- 

ejua-t *■ '! uutije :ut>-!r*ituif L«ru’v* ivlaunf lu 

Bifuritif p"-!'er Ji n.ie ptru<-uaii tui* t?J tue 

Tiiiiu’r.'k ;iiOt,r-'-.r 

• w'l'.v ” ru iliUIidr •'bit F'‘utlwuau. * dwt tl* 

piir'-LMM-r ut iir;ti*jiiF kick at th* adiwb"*- vi 

Iiriu'iiijr w'lei Tet'rbfullj urfakii-F 'lit i-riPT-r 

liur I'.I bk luei'lir itd'UIiueC la* pree* It 
*iiii » 1 till tiiari.r'T )u"«-evtaF» u' ib'-n-i k» tit 

bar ti/ jKiy tur materifc.. ft«- Fur inKtuu*-*. tv 

F-'i* Tbe BUlteytrC reader* a liant idea a» tv 
*»!<! curt pvT cert cY a lew irrted.etjTi 

—cud hBid iinmu'1-r u'•.en'.:iu»-e ou*** tiul rXliC't 

u pry tue i»riti'.tf tur juui.bf* •■ubt:*-* Tbi* 

lieu, (jiaekaf* iiUC xiiippaif em -F*-*' ini'Kild oe 
u. .eC, a* r reji». ».it'* at u>-tuu. < 

•’l.|^Br<IlUF bfce'.i-ue- y.t.v flieKtri*-*; OrtU* 

lia'e a Ulil'p.v ‘.l.'-l!;Tr Ui'ViiiF ••umjietltl'e 

-ae-.i !K;i tiMi't* UI wiiu-t '■ei>r>-i..TT» qu.i* a c>» 

tv tue p'uiler Tue theeT-i'-u e.iu--rt ilitr.- 

Iiuep' y F’'**r *'*••1 I.li'i’i'ldua’. p-'a le* t- uuder- 

ifiiut 'la * lit Vr. iTii'ier ur salewmar' i* tl*e 

in. y out uiri.ii.F stewue* and Tbat af aout a* 

tue i»teti'i. I* O l.r will ua'i tin Jid- if 
tii'«:r pra'-tji-i o' Mr. TimaT.'Wl Manaper 

1- dii.eia;t;cued it wU) cnduabtcdT haTc a 

NEW PANTAGES THEATEFL LOS ANGELES 

j Y 

- 

M«(N 19 Y.xpY'U Uun all pnKiaBioiAau Kuur: 
t«iilS» >vn«i- ft Al 'WWC m>M MSti* giaar* f. 
M'MUie' P* IN unUk siMiaii* **^ier tr pa.n 

mi* «ntiu i<M m 
iriUi M(!> MiiYii IL IN r%\n lH*lt96<rv<S *r«N 

ALBERT H. RBO SHOE CO. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS., U. S. A 

SLA SHELL ni SEA lUN NECKiri 
SEA SNELLS nt JEWELtY 

w nu tir .aiKiiicii* 

A- L. HET-rmCH «k COMPA.IVY 
tot WaiBiiiftMi M h*« iRAHCldTO CAUi. 

Plsya, Sketches Written 
TEBMB tor a aiAai 

C L GAWBUC Plapwriskt 
Car uin>a*i' Daw 

The Liberty Cafe 
mo n^tr M etraal CUBR06CL OKLA 

^>.«fira: T»wd» ■ Kw-'iAtty 

1.1. ZELERI. The Readni Sheenker 
w "OK 'nr hii*m.w* acait. tp makr ' ama* twi 
Ijm'itt" Hid Tin HIhww 234 r nia- B- haadiiK Fa 

lO.O.F.OPEtA HOUSE MPLH.W. VI 
^ *aau M*» buu* inortifmmtly Warn* 

OvKu F*i**ai MitMik eft i«T'iau*.aAr ««|ftcit) T'9 

■ rTT ••'fYCHlf ETC. WRlTTta. 
n I IV CABL Miewe Aataw 
n It I iJ Hi-nroiaad -i«?*uiiauiad) 
_y** e *Wh ia4iawaa*M> ladiaat 

WANTED—GOOD PEOPLE 
to wrtirthr, (wd Klawi I iw Mop), 
drill Aaiad aor. Sew. duat Twv-w.im BU.n« 
H«n *T tanel* F.*n>t> wlw aiinw Iwr aue Ilk. lar 
W-IU ana tell anur frunida auawT mr MuMdarw 
FrrItrTiier, aiic i'enur, Ma-diiur tifirrator .i» 
ma: ir tak. rar. lY anrwal. aud (p^winw tane My 
•r*errii.» ai;i perlu-Twi* wtu *.w> woraic lar tar 
Hiau ai; 1, tb* Irtia: CATT. G. m. SniTN. BHa- 
M4 tf. K aNsaw 

5 PFSsSSS MIAITFD aound 
WIHIlIbU MED. PERFORMERS 
^V* vv nr fcr-A maa*- :b»* r ai«*' ftar ir^ : 
lalaii^ al.-fiMiJid ^Aaric?a"r iVaiiiiRr. wtM» 
rm* pUj N*nuC BlUMk AMi Vtk 
M ^ *-?• Wni# WTW mrom It. ft*iM M^irr TnC 
A* 4 B WED CO Dal AA^aa ONto 

WANTED. MED. PEOPLE ALL UNES 
Ht.v wnr UmMi arid alt mm rat and wtb do Tl.wr 
tkfcn« uraar m ddiaa pwaai tawitaib I han m» 
ptdr mitfli lY Ir-utaa ikrcmt ew Wort at i*.*r. 
pUtfona OB HAaPV AlAL. r»a*T- C* h» 
Baaed* C* . hr* eartan Oaia. 

July 2S hu bem td at the date fjr the npir.h.: of the mag^tfl^rtn tmr ramajMi ITieaidr. Imtad 
ot the cottier o( Serer.th an.! Hill iKrreVi. l.w .Aucelca. Ttjf will lie ihr nny-fira: theaur to laak* 
ore of the mats lu Uia Paiitari*. I'.r.-uU o( laudeallir thtwlaa CKUrr um Pauiar** ihtwm are 
bn.~.c hunt In Kau-sax rut. .Mtinfiiii.. Tia-nuUi. Haitiutua. Uto.: Fort Wjtth itai Nea drlaaok. wUb 
•UU uUien bai.2 attaiicw for In oiUd lars* ciueo. 

WAhTtD A-l HIAGO PlAYCA AMD TBOMBOWt 
Mu* tie #««<i aiK. ank la .-lit a* iruff raw* a-- 
wlIfcTi* '.- a wv M.HY > •ni.liSKrUA ha Utaw 
Wiwr «:ii 

AT LIBERTY 
MAAAGtR WIANO m fTKAIGNTh 

Bewat at mail Wf. TASHIEK at t'HOBf > 
Ariw U and 2» nOORt. Ot Bwia, Btraat. la- 
dtMaaalii. ladiaaa. 

AT LIBERTY 
C^imi-fiiwd Piatie Fiay^ fax read *akr a. J 
trar MK*. Play ynn* miiatr the way aas Ua* tt Atw- 
handk Iteaam I'l.a Hat. Will an anywtiw. Wriu 
at wtr* B L M'lhLlh. fMal OeaA. TiaUMWar* 

TROMBOail AT LIBtRTV AUGUST 1ST.—A F M 
Kxprrifviead la all Uinw ilaod or Orrdif ra Pre- 
fi* w>ilTil L. Kaot Kyaa. IMl howeU UM 
KpriiicAeld lU 

EDDIE POWELL 
A predam I naiJin factor IN' CORK. Intarlocutor and 

straights. 
8tai4R Uaaaa WhiU MhStv MlMtntt. 

used in poater ink ainre the war: Nitrite rada 

taa advaoced aUO per cent, cauatic amla -Viu 

per rent, bruiuu tiDO per cent, paran.traniUne 

1.100 per cent. Many other ingredient* enter¬ 

ing into the manaftetare of printing inke bare 

adranred nimilarly. 

Nonfading ponter paper that Q.eil to coat 4^ 

centa a iKnind ia now 18 to 20 renta • imand. 

and next to im|io.sible to oiitaln. Rook paper 

tbat waa 6 centa Is now 20 to 24 centa a pound 

and post ink that uaed to be 15 and IS cents ia 

now 40 cents and up. Machinery and accea- 

iKiries bare adtanced 200 per cent, labor is still 

going up, and the end isn’t in sight yet. 

"Moat printers are in Ignorance of the actual 

coat of the finished printed job. end this It one 
of the reasona, I pre«uine, why the majority of 

printers have not advanced their prlcea arronl- 

iugly. Thera are times of rapldly-i'hsnging 

prices. Shipping charges of printed matter is 

an item tlist is sadly ii..gle('ted. An ordinary 

package of iioater printing costa the printer 

epproxlmately GO cents to make up. im-liidlDg 

labor, rope and paper. Oftentimea a producer 

baa tbo printer make up extra packages of 

litboe, which said producer baa bad forwarded 

to bii printer trom perbapa eom* place out Wear 

tendency toward reducing the cost of pr.ntlng 
to a certain extent. 

"Tbe elimination of all free printing and re¬ 

bate* has tieen made Imperttire. due to tbe high 

co»t of production, and no fair-minded enter¬ 

prise would a.k for gratis printing Wanra he 

iiudonhtediy kib'ws you can’t get isanethlng for 

nothing—aud never osild. The day ,.f ti-e the¬ 

atrical producers expecting varVui. poster print 

era to finance their shew* is pust too iTie 

quicker tbe buyer, wf theatrical printing real- 

lie that the printing tliey buy must he paid for 

the quicker Mr. TTieatrical Pr.slncer will get 

out bit enterprise on a finanrui paying t«ats. 

All tickets at the box-offlee are sold fur cash— 
why not the prinflngT 

"Then Cornea the siihjeci of shipments as. 

late arrivals. Tlie re.g.visibility .« the part 

of the printi-r cean-. when dcIlM-ed to the 

ciiiumon (wrrli-r: • iietuniers should lie .siatinued 

to order In ample time to all. w f,,r delays In 

transit. Ihen4>y avoiding tdai tng the l.wa on the 

printer, which it their first tnoae. It Is a rare 

oc.-aaion that tbe customer ever eu-lalns tbe 

luas at far as bia printer la concerned. The pa¬ 

per sltuatlun la also a matter that commands 

•ttentloD. Tbe output of print pa|icr b> rapidly 

dwindling and tbe ontlook ta that all the pulp 

mUla ta th* rmted Otatea and Oaaaila wii: a*: 

be adrqnate to meet demaada. even if the snp- 

ply of spruce timber bold* oot. The price of 

new* prial ha* rlaen from t**o to twelve cent* 

a pound naoe 1914. Prirvo of paper trill never 

retam to the pre-war batla becaaae of the tar* 

of palp reqnlrod la the maaafartore of paper 

The aupfily trill never equal the dfiand antil 

commercial slacker* rtd thomaelve* of the mod- 

era habit of tvorkiag ooty a tew days sdch «s*k 

a»d tbea oaly a few hnoro.** 

NEW THEATER FOR YOUNGSTOWN 

Yoangstowa. O., Jaly 10 —A aew aauaemrnt 

project, which I* ■itrartiag atieattoa la th* 

atrtcal circle* here I* the proposed erection of a 

new plsyhonae on a site la East FVdersI street 

by (itclaberg Br*»tber». well known ta local hii» 

ineas clrrle*. and nntll recently ctmer* of tb> 

(•rand Theater at Salem. O.. are meattoned t.» 

be back of tbe project. A theater in seat 1 OUb 

to 1.200, playing "tamUy tlom" YaodrirUIr and 

plcturea, io said to be plaaacd. 

I 
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TWO COLOR 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

JULY 17, 1920 

T. M. A. NEWS VAUDEVUIE NOTES 
(SEW LODGES a'LANSED 

McGotinack. Jr., that nott? notty nnt. 
rom a two-year mn lo Chicago. oi»en*d 

V TMue week of June ‘M. 
Many new lodges* are going to be organized in 

the Western and Southern States. \V. Trout 

will have charge of the reorganizing of the 

old lodges and the fonning of the new ones. 

Tliose dc'iriiig to form a new Uslge can get 

all the desireil Information by addreasing a let¬ 

ter to Mr. Trout, Deputy Grand Pn-ideiit of 

T. M. A. Lodges. otBi-e at ITlo Cnlifornia 

street. INastothee Hoi lOd, iK'iner, t'o|. Tor 

the State of Texas and the Middle Wo.-'t States 

lodges are planned for the following eitii-': 

Pueblo. Col.; Wichita, Kan.: Colorado Springs; 

reorganized lodge at Oklahoma City. Ok.: a new 

lodge for Denison, Tex.; 'Fort Worth. Tex., and 

a number of other cities in the West. 

The Theatrical Mutual Association has one 

of the best sick and death benefits of any 

lodge of the present day. There are nice club 
r<Hims in the largo and small ritb-s for the 

traveling T. >r. .\.s.. where they will find a 

hearty welcome. MTiy not j<dn now? Fifty 

per cent of the I. .\. T. S. E. ami .M. P. M. O. 

are members of the T. XT. A. Wh.v not YOU 7 

A Complete Dressing Table in Miniature! 
OriP hundred pf'r cent novelty—one hundred per cent 

utility. A novelty that will interest every woman and that f 
tirovides you with a splendid premium item and a profit- A 
able retail seller. I'nique in construction—beautiful in f — a |1 

appearance—uni*aralk'led in convenience. i M Jm 
The rase is heavily silver-plated, in satin finish. It 

is shaped so as to form receptacles for rouge, powder 

and lip-rose, la equipped with double mirror, hinged 
so as to turn to any desired angle. 

ClOMO** 
Note thlo •oecial feature: The Vcrlcel Vanity ia rrflUabla, so that the owner Comitact and Dainty 
ran al.»a>» l.atp tisiirtomUy at hand her fanaite rouge, powder, etc. (^4 size) 

Fa'h container Is provided with a puff, made of high-grade duvetyiie 
I loth and flu snugly into the rer*tita,-l<-i. forming lidj ftr ttw> containi-rs 

M Triwidwl with cuuvefiUfit cart) big chain, or may ba carried in pocket 

tb-'dot.lT new and has made friends wherever shown. Price, In dosen 
1 - fl .S’ I;, ulls nsdily at as high as $2.50. Sample; postpaid, $1.10. 

vdih the latest! 
Order a sample dozen or 
verite us for further details. 

Anoiliir <dd .New York City Uiidninrk U g"ii<-. 
bartxr whop hat beru Installesl at 15«Vs Uetnd- 

H,,j wliieb wan formerly a lafe milil tin 

higbteeuth Amendmeut made the cafe uni>rulit' 

aide. 

Ceo. Freda la on the tick list. lie haa been 

ir ulded w|tb insomnia for a uuiuiier of weeka. 

ilia brother recently went to IU»ton nod took 

bim borne. We all feel aorry for ids con- 

diticn. 

DBNVBK I/MXIE NO. 

t allcn> at the San Fran< is.*' olTl> r of Tlie Hill- 

t.«rd duriDg the past »«-ek or two linludrsl 
Mnie. Cavalova, Jtmrw XladliHin of New York 

r;iT .Mfrrd O. l•hUll|Ml, Waller Winrbcll and 

Walter Kertb. 

Fifty-seven new members have been taken in 

the I>enver T. Xf. .K. Lodge 22. The members 

had quite a feed Last Wednesday. Rnjther 
O.-orge Thomas, the worth.v secretary, has been 

very busy getting new members and answering 

letters from the traveling T XL .V. brothers. 

Pr' ther Shaffer was elected T. M. .\. house 

manager and pre-ident of lyslge No. 22. Tlie 

large T. Xf. \. Mall is rented out almost every 

night to the many unions In Denver. 'Fhe Idvlge 

has nice large offices for the Deputy Grand 

President and other lodge officers. Urotbcr 

Tiristol is Uic mall man. 

Masonic Tempi* 

CINCINNATI OHIO 0»ea. stiewrlnf Arrawgrment el leteHor Partt 

Jt'k Corlwtt. formerly field men f..r the 
guiglev Agency, hae relurnoil i.. vaudeville, 

and is d 'iug a ats-irty sket> h with one of the 

fair rex. Ja< k hails from Newark, N. J., end 

(s a inciiils r of Newark ledge « f P. 1'. «>. K. WRITTEN TO ORDER 
PLAYS, SKETCHES AND ACTS t0"S lYairri-. n-’W idayinc the Kelt ■ Cir- 

'It s IS in |'re|iarallon a new act by .VI Fox, 

'f "s.-anilals of lt»2t> ” The act Will be hilled 

IS • Tin .\i e of Tlirlllers." ami will have ita 

r« m • ri at the Ulvrr'Ide Thtafcr. New York, 

vnrusi 2fi tVazerr will apiwar aa a talking 

i.-lali-f 

Up to the minute. Original and Exclusive Material. Write for Liberal 
Terma Now. Our Material Will Assure Bookings. Old Acts Made New. 

Weak Acts Made Strong. We also have a number of Sketches and Acta 
to lease on royalty basis. 

Special Songs and Parodies Written. 

AT AMERICAN HOSPITAL. CHI 

Sam Schiller, of Scblllcr Feature & Film Toin- 

pany, ha* been discharged fp'm the hospital, 
having made a swift and sjitisfactory recovery 

after an operation by Dr. TlK-rek. 
Joseph Hack, who was accidentally shot by 

Kittle Gordon, is making a nice convalescence 
and has been dis< liarged from the hospital. 

Xlarctta Nally, who was oporated on by Dr. 
Th..rek, is recovering rapidly and will leave the 

h"spltal In a short while. 
Mrs. Mae Evel.vnne. who Is suffering with a 

badly fractured arm, has received treatment 

fn^m Dr. Thorek and is convalescent. 
Uiihv Wren, daughter of iirs. Ruby Wren 

• The Two Wrens), is still in the lio«pital for 
treatment, and is improving every day. 

Mrs. Clam Alexander, m-'tlier of The Alex.ia- 

der Kids, was operated on by Dr. Thorek July 

2 and Is making a good recovery. She will be 
out of the hospital on record time and full con¬ 

fidence i* felt that she will make a complete re- 

tv'very. 

Edward C. Rowley, a member of the J. A. 
I.,;ine Dramatic (N'rapany, entered the American 
Hospital July 2 for medical care. Xlr. Rowley 
Is a Scotch piper and had hoped his health would 
pi'rmit him to join Francis llennessy, an Irish 
piper. In Kokomo. Ind., last week. lie hopes 
to be able to make this affiliation in a few 
weeks, 

Tom XIoore, of Tom and St.asia XIoore, has 
made a record recovery, following a severe op¬ 
eration. and has joined his wife in New York 

. ,__ , . . Fity, where he will take a short rest before re¬ 
el one of our nieml»ers who had come to him , < 
_„ , . Sliming his work. 
peri^mally and «.J she did not wish to place „„ Yirginla He-vly, wife of Dan Healy, of 

a claim that the Kumty had forced her to do Sweetheart Shop.- has been pemounecl 

so. \\t»D the member was «r,*en to she said ,he hospital, after a painful Illness 

that the manager had promised her work when- resulting from accident, and is living at the 
ever she wanted it If she would withdraw her piaekwood Hotel 

claim. An E.r-iitr member may not withdraw Rogp Ely, with A. H. Woods, underwent 

a <Uim which is a part of her contract (and g severe operation by Dr. Tliorek and is re- 
pa.vment for rebearsala exets-ding four weeks aponding nicely to treatment, 

is a tort of the clsTtis cvintract, which every .Vhner Itererniak. son of Leon Rerezniak, known 
iiiemIsT endorses when joining Ikinltyi. Onil- to all the theatrical world, was a patient here 

iiarily this menilsT w"uld not have been allowiM f.t a few days following a slight operation, 

to withdraw her claim. Hut there had been Mrs. Edna Corrlel, of the Corrlel Acrobats. 

S.1 many stories of smh promis*'* hrvsight to has given birth to a baby. 

tlie olfice that the office felt this woiiUl prove Treva Dawn has made a smvessful recovery 

u vainahle lesson for the future. The girl following an operaton and has been dischargeil 

W.VS alii'wed to withdraw- her claim, in other from the hospital. 

words in liiT own small way to sell csit lajulty— - 

as far as she «s>iild. Thtve weeks later the Ih » written to the New York offices of 
K rl was disn-issisl from the coan>«ny. The Billboard Fred Stanley wrote from McKoes- 
oiloT iiiemtsTs of tile cisnpany. wlio liati put in Fa., under date of July 3 that he started 

a lUlni and stuck by their gun*, not only got Pittsburg Press office at 2:10 on that 

a full week’s salary for the two wwk* of over- expected to make a record cross-csmntry 

time. Ivut are still wdth the o-tMianv. And Stanley and Esther 

there are still people who prefer a manager’s "P act this 

promise to that of their own organization. ^***’ 

If in the citr, call. 

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
Suit* 636, 1400 Broadway, Knickerbocker Theatre Bldg., New York City 

Phone: Greeley 5121 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHimiiiiii 

Janiev and Bessie .Vitken. pre-enflng “On 

Piradi-c UfH'f.*' just fliilshi-d the Keith South- 
. ni Time ami air now vacation ng on fiic lake 

at viaihlrvillr. Ij. While playing the Palace 

Th' tier New Orlcan-. ve< ently Mr. .Vitken 

was Initiated Into U-lge No. 30 of the New 

• •rlcana H. I’. D. L. ROSE COSTUME COMPANY 
.V new a<t. christened ".V f’owhey’s riospl- 

tality," 1« being rehearsed by Fred s Mor- 

r'w-n .vnd Gc'. II William- The theme of 

the •'t which will i>e lannche.! In a few weeks, 

ts c» a Weatern natnre. winding ni> with a 

tt-1-1'ti l «..i,g number ai-compani<il t'y a harp. 

\ uar;> s h. follows. flDlshlng the art with a 

o met arsl harp duet. 

Mfgr* of wei’lal designs tr Novelty Wardrobe for Vaudevtlle and Prclmtlons Big atock of Mualcal 
t omeily WarilMtie. <;.t .sir ivli-es. Si'Hietliliig new all the time. ISO W. Washiattoa St.. CHICAGO. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
HC ItlHC. PrialStst DOROTHY BRYANT. Exatotiv* SwraUry. 

BROADWAY TO GET NEW ACT 

v. w York. Jul.v 0.— Harry Walker the vaude¬ 

ville agent and produeer, la easting and n rising 

a big girl art that will o|>rn wsm in H S. Moss’ 
Brnadway Tlwater. There will he twenty p.-- 
ple. The name of the act Is ' Headway Bath¬ 

ing Beauties” and the prinelpals Include .Mire 
IVIri.y Vera Gorton. w«s.d Misters. IVma Mart- 
ram and ten hathing beautlew. The art Is being 

pnstiiced t’y Tom Rooney and alagiid hy Earle 
Lindlrv. .After pla.ving a few weeka at the 

Bo'adway the act la to be sent to the other 
M'les N'liae* and then hooki-d over the B. F. 
Keith Time. It Is anoouneed. 

VAUDEVILLE SUPPLANTS STOCK 

t^ntoo. O.. July 10.—Yaudevllle replaced mu- 

‘cal I -mi-dy stock at the Casino I.aike Tlieater, 

St v.r.rs l.ake Park, commencing Hunday, July 

V Mu-b at laimedy atnek baa held the b.'anU 

■ f till- lake playhouse since th* opi-nlng Deiaira- 

ten Da.v. II, Cool, lessee of the loi-al 

:■ i;-i snnouni ea sewn arts of the fu'st vaiide- 

'llle otitalnaMe at New York twaiking ea 

*dl li. the i»'Ilcy fur an Indefinite |>eriisl. The 

"I>»n.ng Mil was headed hy the jair act. '’The 
Il'Use of Hivid 'Bund.” 

FREE 
HOW TO MAKE-UP 

HYMAN AT IT AGAIN 

I 
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and American Endeavor in Grand Opera. Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic E>ancin^ 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

AMERICAN COMPOSER "Tofc'-ii ” "t nui't” aiid ‘T-i*’ Kf fft of Ku- 

uiiii*- ” wll! flir*-*- 

a'-ri|>tiou», •-ii'li l<* ii.'liidi t»w J»'rf.>rm- 

mi' i-i' k tliiu- K>'>>•( in-rfuriuBii'« «'f 

«i{»Tk It tt« four »*-ok». I 

UNION MUSICIANS OF BOSTON Named at Aatociatc Conductor of New 
York Philharmonic Orcheatra 

Refuse to Play Under Direction of Agide Jacchia, 
Expelled Member, for Open-Air Performance of 

“Alda”—Conductor Must First Be Reinstated 

New I'ork. July K.—.\un«uii"eaiotit Jo'S 

l•r•■c niudi' that Ilonrj K lladlr.r. Aiti>Ti>-«D rutt- 

!•■>««. Iui» li«-n M|'|>>into(i «M>*-iatr roudurtnr i' 

ti,f N.-w ^ (rk t’liilbHnu'Wk <»n-ti»^tra. of »hi... 

J..«* f Mraii>k..r ir '-iiudu'-tor Mr. liadlr, 

• •In- tU'Mt leitrd and !• 

ei a-<iiui|i!iKlifd •■uudu<i'>r Hr wa* at ,air tinu- 

|••^Ildu■•^■>r t'>r ^'«ll k>aD'dieai S.rni|>h»c, <»r- 

aiid li.» mai'y <i»niii<*ritioii» iilayiH] b, 

^ariiiur liave niudi hU namr k,>|I kit-^wD 

MU latrio «i;>rra, “r’.roimtra'a \l|rht.” wa« 

K x-Q at tlir MrtroiiulltaB 0]>rra Uoum- laat n«- 
kut. 

SCOTTI GRAND OPERA CO. 

To Tour in October—Will Visit Pacific 
Coast 

II ci-at Ill'll-r. 'Wtn-u by The Bnibitril 

t«-,-.'Ui' Mr. raid ttiat fiiii mattrr w.i* 

i;,' to Mr Ja«ih.a. All Kijt Ir Tix-mi'ar.T i« 

fur .Mr. Jai-f'liia to lin-omi' rrinetated aith the 

M I and ti.r tiiiri't ,ilt'yi‘rii wouM 

iir ••!.’y t'K. yiud to ;il«j UDurr bia direotion at 

tiir ••.^.da ' jirrf..miat''*|, w-hii4i ia a R'ligi way 

"!f ::t<: tliitirr diay Itr wttlrd to tuo aatiafacU'H 

of aK tliat tiuir. 

Aridr .lai-ih ii. obr of fbr biwt Itowx ojirrati' 

<•<■I.dU‘•t<■r1 it AUiiTi'-r. wa» i.ri«--t»-d f'>r "Aida’' 

<•*-< aubr • ' ti r ii-Bnilarity w.tb B-ieton niuric 

and bU b-i a •■iwratir #•IJl^■rS»•n'■♦‘. Ila 

< nor t" tbir ••"UUtry witb Maa-'aml »->nie Cftri-n 

y-ara ay- and hac i-oiaju-'tod in rlir li*a*!lny 

<^-rra lioUM-r of Rir ivuttry willi (r’-rat au»n.-raa. 

I '-r tbr ;-r»t tbrrr lu aa"tik lie liat Conducted 8t 

tbr jajti ' "O' orta at Borton. 

trotrra; .-ndwi-t t .1 iu.dioiiy <ir<dii-t»- 

tra am- for Mur.- . lU-' I lu t t’ li-T'it.u baa 

oudir to liytit aiid iiir > .tUH'-d • tiiaidi-raldr 

talk auj'iiiy t,<* n.'-ii.-'T'. i ' ui.i’t in-. iaiui rtorr. 

iin rptlv <.r-i'*:» \V . M'-vart 'In- tiand irad»T, 

aiijili*-* at tin .Miiri' .aiir I u.-c f"■ ai. or- 

«*Oii«tra of I'W' at .. t...M o' i.^tj t<. fun. »!. 

tnr uiua.i at tin air (.••'doruii.U'• o' 

*'Aida ' to 111 iirii*..-i!t.i« at r • hrainr bteld 

^Hjili-UiUT 1 wiTl. Afii.i Ju-•• .a i.r • iiodni-tiir, 

«nit n<-<-auiw Ju' I ilia i.ad i-i'UdU' '.i-d at tin- trl' 
i-oli'rrtr of j.iiijr'-r of fur B'«tou 

bynijaau .' •ir<-iirrira tor Aiui-r.'-ac fodi-'at^ot <•' 
Mur. ,i,i,r «> II ii"t iK-riiiit uu.i't -iiiurl'-iaiir to 

,-lay uirirr hif l>at"t. It a irttrr to Mr. 

titi-w-urt. H. 1'. l.icliir. ar'-rrunr and tn-raun-r 

of Buna] V*. A. f of L.. uiakr.- tur f-'liowitf 

Bta leiurnt: 

••Jii au-wrr to >o(ir nnjuiry 1 ate I'onHiraini-d 

to a'ii-iiu jiiti that, ii a-••ord:'n< r w-iih «'ur 
t-'nli*raiiiiii lawr it Mould tu imtrirKiiilr f.r 

our uiiiaji-lana to luTfnrit, iiii'.i-r .Mr .!a''‘iiia> 
ilifxtioji. a» 111 la an rtin-f'rd nii'uil>rr of tlir 

l-Vdi-ratna. and i-oudui-t la an organitatnn witi- 

fair to till A. K. o' M ** 

I |i to R.r I'rvarllt rhur tbrlr bar *M-en iri 

bard 1 trl faaf rulr n-yardiua i'aidu<-tor» and 

liii-.rr- bair f 1 njui-ntly Ird a unioii on-boatra 

i-nr iiipbt ani! a nouunl'a. i-ndii-rtra aiiotln-r 

Mithoiit ai'tt.tir into difh'-ulflrr. A» tar “Alda" 

I-ra!-i.-tliin will mjulrr thr laraift oT'dieatra 

tiiat i-wr i'layed that wondrrfal iiiurir, a i-honit 

of l.iaai. a t'allet <cf Jf.kl and a tart of world- 

ri-U"»Brd a'lj'.'lata. tb* pijat <.f conductor ia 

GENEROUS OFFER 

By Hugo Reisenfeld for Children of 
East Side 

ENGLISH CONDUCTOR 
TO VISIT THIS COUNTRY 

New York. July 1*.—Thru the friirrMi;iy of 

Ili.a.i BolaenfrU! four hundred rhlldrrt f'oa the 
l.aat a^ldr will lie adnilt'ei. free errry Tnend: y 

a'lrmiaia. duriny Ihr auniTner to the Ktall'- a:. 1 

Kiviili tliaafer*. The rblldren are hr w 

-fed by the off.'-lalr of the 1 niTeerify Keff • 

tnent. wao litre prinilaed “rood henarbir f ; 

ear-e-f. aiid the nmat radiant a'nireeiatlou.'’ Mr 

Ilelwt'eld waa hurt, lu a like tnanner, tu 
thourkh la of rhndret lant eeasoti. 

Albert Oati-e, the cilobrated r;.p irh nm- 

die tor, w.ll ai'i'car aa rueui ooadu-to'- of the 

New York K.^miibr'ii.T On-hertra, Ni m i .irk 
C.fy. Mr. Coatee ir i-'n-inetor < f foieit liardeu. 

tlie R'. yal Phllhartnonii- Sie-iety i-f 1. i.du! and 

the La.ndot I'ymi'lKiry <»rrlie-fra. and tlru the 

icritation *f Walter Iiiitnror-h will e..n-.’ai-t 

11.'ee i f the ■'•n. ert» next lK--e!iiber. 

FORTUNE GALLO 

Announces Four Weeks of Opera in the 
Fall TWO CELEBRATED ARTISTS 

$6,000 GIVEN BY GENERAL 
duPONT FOR CONCERTS Scheduled for Waterbury, Conn. In a iirelin, inary |>rii«i*eet iia F'>rtune Gallo 

hae annouriied four we»-ka of rrand cipera. in 
»bb h he will iiretunit the (fan Carlo Opera Com- 
jiany. Tl.e tret jierformanie Will he riren 00 

l-ate.r Ii.iy. hejitenitier 6. at the Manhalu n 
filiera Ib uue. New York City. The opera* will 
lu- irireu at jeiiiular pii<-e« and aome of the 
wrke t'. lie produ'-ed are •fSalotne,’* “Madame 

Butterfly.*• “Thalk.’* “Aida.” "La Boheme,” 

New York, July k.—Toward underwr.tinr the 

f-jceertt, wMeh are belnr rirei; cirntiy at the 

Lewianohii Stadium. T. Coleman dul' -nt bae eoii- 

trificted fe w**. General dulhmf i» a memlier 

i f the Joint C-mmittee of rltiiene and the Muak 

l.e- rue <if the l*e<.p» Inetitnte. ntul.r wlKKe 

cha're the Ptadlum concert* bare been arranfi-d. 

Waterbury, Conn., July V.—la addition to the 

Famou* Artiat*' Serie* Ituuked fi-r the Ifr.lu 

15C1 ee«ton, Macarer Prentael ha* anaotui'-ed 

that two extra concert* will be rl*rm The 

d»teF. bi'wner, hare not yet been decided n;*« 

Tbr*e concert* will be by Titta Ruff 

and b-* ci.n.ert company aad by Fr.tx Krelaier 

the ciollnlet. 

Ottille Shillir. eoprtno. and John Qnlne. barl- 

toce. will rite J'dnt recital* on their b-ur 1.' 

tl.e Pacifi,- O' a»t In the falL CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
ON BOARD S, S. ADRIATIC 

PREPARATON FOR 3 CONCERTS 

MuUcrJr rmrln'nitV‘°Tbt*re i:V.. w-'rL’^cn^l^^^^ Being Made by_ Columbia Sutrme' 
ti.e direrti-.n < f Burn* ft J .r.la;i. wli i f rmer'y 

li'ed in A-hetllle. 
The lr.«b-.Ami-'!can teno., .M>n M.-Auhie, 

1 lu-en h..-ki-d thru hi- tnanaci’. tin Wnlf- 

«-i.u Mu-ii-»! Iturea". .f New Vor* « Ify. f-<T 

a t'lUr ‘ f the Pacific C<wiRt b-r next w;nti-r. 

Mr Mi-tyufiae made !.l- (Ir-t New V-Tk 8:*i<-ar- 

ance in rec tal at .Aeolian ll.-.ll '.^*t w.nti-r, 

and apjieared with aeteral of the *yiri'l>'ny 

on-beat ran. 

I'.ir the current -week at Ibe ItiToll Tbeitt-r. 

New Ymk. t'le e-loi-t will l>e Vir.c,-nt Bach. 

Iruini-et Tirtu- -o. In addition ti tbe ocertnre. 

the third <-f tl.e n-rii« etar'cl after painflns* nf 

folk danci--^ entitled “Carniral Pant mime,” by 

Julian ti'.li fill-rff, will l-e ci'iri. 

K. .Apee Il-Mninn. a po.mlnint n-.tf«lclafi of 

San .Antonb'. Tex . re.-ently b-.-tiiri-d at the New York. July 11 - 

San Ideco Clufi, San Tiieco. M'— Ibdman ia Ve-kinr* for the New 

n-'W ciinnei'te'l witli tf.e plan-, dej'artmi'nt of clety, under the direct 

the San Pler.i C-.n-ertit- ry of M-i-i--, an-l win ii«t Include* more tha: 

C"ndui-t apeclal work In the prlm.-ry cla-.«i-« Ixation will make a 

John R. Slti-«. •lariti.ne and teacher. ha« Janna-y and ri-t-rnary 

opened a *tudlo in S,«'ktnef Wa-h. M* Site* ^.ntbem totir In Pece 

ba* atudiei! feitii in till* country and Ilttn-pe, re. Ital of the eeaw-n 

and wane f-’r fire years at the Ib'.tal (I'cra Hall on November Id 

in l>re-len. He ha- laticiit In that city. 

I^iiprls. Imndon. New Yi'rk. Chii ar-x and (In- 

cinn.xti. 

The Mtiabdan-' Clnb of New York K p'.vtinlne 
a reception for Walter Pams-ach, who 1« pri^i- 

dent of tl.e orratilratinn. .-n hla arrival In thla 

Country In .Septcmla r. Tlii' fall ojienlnc of the 

club will occur In 0.-tol>cr. and "III c.it>tkt of 

a club dinner, followed by a biirim»« mocflnp 

and entertainment, *“ 

Ruth Witte, ook'rnttira aopnno. recently 

anieared In recital in the Wak1orf-A*torU, 
ea-t a* 

(Oontinueil on pace .IJl tuaram 

At ti 1- New- A '.rk Hi:i[iodrom«-, next is tolu-r, 

llukei.e AViive will lie beard in re'-ital. 

Bent p the fall tn* nth* the New York Polk-e 

Band will make a coie ert t.>or of the Eaatem 
I Itie*. 

Th»' Siniri r*' Club cf Plttshcry will bold it* 
annual club <iut,nc July “4. on the ertate of J. 

IJvinr-ton Mather, Little Mountain. 

Serpli. ZaD'-ij IiePrimo. rrenrt, tenor, la «liip- 

Inp evenlnp* in Krup Park, Omaha, and ia ps'v- 

isp to be an attraction of the bifbei>t mnaical 

and dramatic vilu*. 

A benefit for the Milk Fund for Italian Bab'.'-* 

will be piven at I,>'np Beach, N. Y., Friday, July 

Id. Tile arti*t* wb" are to apjiear are Nlcr-la 

Zcrola, .‘‘aiu-ba Jacul—en and an Indian aoprano, 

Watawa*". 

Mme. Erne»tlne Pcbtimann-Tlelnk. San I>ief..’« 

famou* contralto, ha* arrived at her Gro«-mont 

home, where abe expect* to pa«* the month of 

Jnly, enjoylnp a rent before sturtinp on another 

ct-ncert t'l'ir thi* fall. 

IlaroM Henry, the .American piinlut, ha* 

arrived in Portland, Ore., -where he will re- 

Oiain until .Atiptiat. lie !» to make hi* flr-t 

concert aiipeariin'-e of the lf*l.*0-10i;l *casi>n at 

I>."-kport, N. A'.. In September. 

Charle* W. I'roh. direi-tor of music at Jubn 

Tarlton fVilIcpe, Steplienvllle, Tex., ha* left 

for Indianapoll*, hi* former borne, where he 

will spend the summer, returninp to Texa* In 

.Septemt'er in time to take up hi* dtitlc* at the 
colb'pe. 

F.npHsIi Cody, tif Mobile, ,Ma., 1* flj'endliiR 

the summer in hi* home town. Mr. Ovly, the 

possessor of a tine tenor voice. Is a descendant 

of the celehrated “Buffalo Bill” Cody, and ha* 

been on the road all season -with the “Chin 

Chin” Company. 

Durinp July and Anpust a series of six pro¬ 

prams will be given at Asheville, iN, C., by 

T!* pri-tt even traor * -otitjr sem V. have 
of Wi* 

O'T* '1 r»*«yv* Ifjit prr'.k-u- O* t)ie 
r**i(tU'UULT ill »• «/ til* AfiiiTi *rr«*ui H 
« iMwcfU iiut «’>)*«> • ' In* In* d.ff 
aiM) 'tmitortubi* M:i>^** «tufl <iff tli** 
dTumi. i'*d It «► hkf r»tur»' tn Kir«-<l*r.. >mji 
VAt»ri. tl»» MitK tali'*' ii* was <iri 
Imftrd !».♦ > •- r froui tin- 
I iiiU’d K*#i*> u- Kurvj* T*’» %ihk*h 

H;!! *-a»<11?> Kir s iTu^'udU. a#- 
aiO*n«i»' «itl: A If Hrkm%ir of f'ttarlHt 

llart»''c Um' !«ro<kUf liar- 
rii*+ At Itar l*^t «r.f1 Jimmi*- WiM*-. 
«iianirvf* of U** wotM. ti th** nrl.t. Mr ]>u 
< uu.« ijforiuto i:ilI'A,>«tU tliiit h*' iiAt Tf 

tre D- w b*lTip bMA at r.arl TliV. 

O'^uniMt rTiiTer**itT, Nrw York, In i*rr|ii»r«- 
tJ‘»o f«r thr**# rt»n'‘*rt« wbirh *ro t# 

A’;pii»* 9. 10 •nfl 11. W*ltrr Tlrnry lliM rT»- 

<f 'hnrfb and '!i**ral intjirir, U dlr^ t. r «•' 

th^ and a Iprp** or«*iwHttra. romp<»«**d 

ni*-nilKr» nt.lTharui »iilr Or<r-h»'#tni, of 

York, mil! In tbr fir»t and third roorrrv 

»hlr> »ni 'nrlndo licfh choral and <»r-bcktrul 

aclf^tlon** 4'f rla**^c and m**dcm tnti«Vc. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Increased From Elgkty-Five to 
Hundred Members 

SIGNOR SALVATORE CUDIA 

TEACHER OF DRAMATIC ART. COACHING, 
(Irand Opera Voice Placing. Drama. Oratorj’, Musical 

C'ximcdy, Phofoplay. 
Melropoliltn Opera Buildin{, 14IS Broadwiy, it 41th Street, 

New York City. Phone, Bryinl 1274. 

CASELOTTI.MtcsIroG.H 
VOCAL TEACHFR AND SINGER. 1A-»cbi* stu»l<* t* »ni1 Sliinir* bow to atng. 

Ainsitiitmeiits isihr 
Metraaolilss Osn-a Hestw. I4JS BraSdwAur, 

NEW YORK. 

ntiU) Insured de Ilarrack’a hands for $100,000— 
FlU.OuO apiis-v fii' ca't. iif hu valuable dlslta. 
Mr. d<- Ilarra'-a will return to this coutiuy 
after an alriiUne cniMvrt tnur of European clUca 
and klTe cunci-rta lu New York aud oUur dUea 
lu the faU. 
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PITTSBURGH 
LADIES’ ORCHESTRA 
OrruUMd ini. Him mxU Cocem Touri Id 11 BUtea 

TocdI and Initnusenul EDUrtalDcra. 

ALBERT D. LIEFELD. OIrMtor. 

305 MeCanet Block. 
Sonath Avo. and Smlthflold Stroot, 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 

By FRED HIGH 

ADRIAN NEWENS 
After the appointment of the varioua commit- erated Lyceum Bureaus 

teen, conniatine of tii'ket aaien. advertining and sity Extension Divisions, 
aroiindn, oeatn and tent, it wan decided to allow ChaUtauqua Time for 
a voting content for the puriMtae of nele<-ting a Write Care THE BILLB^ 
cliautaiKiua queen, and an appropriation pro- Dearborn Street, Chicago, 
viding for nuitable prizen to tSa amount of S.oO 

Wat made, it being the plaa to award a $20 
wrlnt watch to the lady receiving the largent 

number of Voten, a 115 lavalliere to the lady re¬ 

ceiving the aecind bighent number of votet. and 

a $10 string of beads as third prize, the lady 
re<eiving the highest number of votes to be 

crowned queen on the last night of the Chau¬ 

tauqua, and the ones re<’eiving se<-ond and third 

places to be me ids of honor X» the queen. 
The $50 in prizes will be given away abso¬ 

lutely free of charge on the following condi¬ 

tions: , 

1. Any perw.n purchasing one or more adult 

season tickets may nominate a candidate and 
cast 5.000 votes for her. 

2. For each adult season ticket other than a 

nominating ticket 1,0<X) votes may be cast for 
any candidate nominated. 

3. Adult season tickets will be s«>ld for $2. 

4. Children’s season Uckets will be sold for 

Takes Another “Fall” Out of 

Fred High and Billyboy 

The folloalng letter was received fr m Friend to memory and had partly forg< tten It. That 

i'iewens, ami it la in answer to the aiticle <letrsrt«l much from the success of the ad- 

whicb we ji'itdished in reply to his letter to lu dress. His line of thougbi 1» very good, .‘tome 

attacking The Illlllsiard an,I the editor of this criticisni against having some speakers, as on 

d<parttiient for puhllshing the l},'euui and chau- previous f>ci-aslons. This was Judge Baggot's 

t.iispia coiniirtlt-e retHuts. .Mr. Ncweiis doesn't secoml spiiearsnce, and als<. Dr. Hulbert's sec- 

1.. 11c»c Hist the coniniitteenieii are lioUest or ond api*oarance. They tell much the same 

. .11 .tide enough to make a fair rei»,rt. He st,,ry, and that d<.>ea not make for comjilete 

U asn't lielieve tliat The l<illlK,ard Is sutBciently satisfaction. 

. glc lino to carry these reiH,rt,i. He thinks - - 

that he is t<s* g<">d to sec his name In such a Sants Hosa, raV, H. J. Waters. Secy.—F.x- 

>,urual ami tnat after all the puldishiug of leptionally well-lmlanced and high-grade talent 

ti.esc reie ilH are merely an advertising Hofaeme was nsist pleading to evrrytsjdy. Maurice 

to Isiost Tied High and The Bllltxard. With Bmwu I'layers highest grade of acting, but 

these fait in view and a further umlerstandlng jilay not at>prec{ated. 

ti.at we hate piiblishisl his letter, a letter from 

a o mm.tteeuian whom Newens deilared had n >t 

tiiarked him honestly, and -the fact that he 

1.1, tc>t- to see his name in The Billboard, read 

his letter: 

£n dUiute, June 2U, 1920. 

IKsr Fred High: 

It's tlie finest bit ’of puldlclty I ever got for 

nothing in my life. If it-were onlysin a dei-ent 

ard reprcsentstlve sheet it w.mld .|o nie s.,me 

good. As it is. it esn't do me much harm and 

I antii qiatesthat there wiN be a little comment 

ID my favor. 

F:ed. you're a darn smart fellow—not quite 

smart enough to keep quiet on my letter, but 

smart netertbclcss. If you could only tell the 

troth als'Ut men. women and the tigib a you 

write als,ut and aasisdate yourself with a goo,] 

and representative magaaiue. you certainly could 

tie wnif fellow. 

You're too gissl to mas or Ignore, and Dot 

better lined up now than when you were on 

the platform. Bead tlie talent reis^is on you 

now and t>vasibly you can find courage to 

chanfc jovt occupBtkm again. 
Yours aliv-eridy, 

(Slgneil) ADIHA.N M. NF.WF.N.S. 

Available for 1920-21. 
Address BALLANTINE BUREAU, 

909-10 Lyon & Healey Bldg., Chicago. 

TALENT BROKERS 
R. F. GLOSUP. Managtr, 

Room 914 Stolnway Hall. 

M Eatf Vaa Buren Street, Chioago, llllnolt. IF THIS ISN'T THE CARNIVAL WAY 
OR THE OLD INDIAN MEDICINE 

SHOW GAME THEN WHAT 
IS IT? MARTHA E. ABT, 

Sociologist and Lecturer. 

Organizer and Community Builder. 

Addreoa 1420 Bryn Mawr Ava., Chicago, llllnoit. 

The Monroe (Wash.l Public Welfare Chau¬ 

tauqua Association met at the Town Hall a (CoDtinueil on page 33) 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Maaaew 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA DEPARTMENT. 
LEO FEIST, INC., MUSIC PUBLISHER. 

IB Narth Clark Straat. CHICAGO. 

Received From Redpath-Vawter Five-Day Chautauqua Circuit 

Kcalc of marking means that the audlenct was delighted, 100; well pleaiied, 00; fairly well 

plcasevt, SO, and that 00 means the audience w-h.x dissatisfied. WILLIAM 
STERLING 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
Spsdallztna oq the cbaractera made immortaj by 

Charlee Dickens. 
Pwaeaai Addraaa. 6315 Yalt Ava., Chleage, llllaela. 

BATTIS 
riWOOD T. BAILEY 

t'aatlcwoial. S. D. . 
MfHlelta. Minn. 
< lark. S'. 1». 
l.ske Norden, S. D. 
lake Bciit-'n, Minn, 
.krlingt'vo. S. D. ... 
I«cll Rapldx. S. D. . 
Herein lake. Minn. 
Maplcton. Minn. ... 

-ELIXIR OF YOUTH' 
t'aidlewood. S. D. .. 
Midella. Minn. 
( lark. S. I*. 
lake Norlen. S. D. 
lake Benton, Minn. 
•Arlington. S. n. ... 
Dell Raplda. S. D. . 
Hervn Take. Minn. 
Maplcton. Minn. ... 

DIXIE GIRLS 

C««fIew,Kid. S. Dl, 
Moilelia. Minn. .... 
flark. .‘5. D.. 
Take Xonlen. S. D. 
lake Benton, Minn. 
.\rUngt,>n. F. D. .. 
I»ell Rapids. S. n. . 

Henm lake. Minn. 
M«1 >le1on, Minn. ... 

ROBT. 0. BOWICAN 
,100 CastleW'Sid. S. B. ... 
.100 Modelia, Minn. 
100 Clark. S. D. 

.100 lake Benton. Mimu 

.10<> Arlington. S. D. .... 
• lOil Dell Raiiids. S. H. . 
. 90 Heron lake. Minn. . 
.100 Mafdeton. Minn. ... 
.100 PROF. ABEL CANTU 

Castlewcssl. S. D. .. 
.100 Mislelia. Minn. .... 
'.lOO Clark. S. n. 
.jOrt lake Benton. Minn. 
j{tQ .Arlington. S. D. ... 

■.li¥> I*ell Rapids. S. D. . 
.]ni> Heron Take. Minn. . 

■jOO Ma-deton Minn. _ 
'tOiv LANDIS SINGING OR- 
.’lOO CHE8TRA 

Castlewoo<l. S. D. .. 
■MiKlella. iMinn. 

.100 Clark. S. D. 

.100 lake Xorvicn. F. P. 

.100 lake Benton. Minn. 

. 90 Arllngb'n. S. D. ... 

. 90 Pell Rapid*. S. P. . 

. 90 Heron lake. Minn. 

. "-O Maideton. Minn. ... 

.100 DR. OELVIN 

.100 Clark. S. D. 

NEW YORK GLEE CLUB 
Castlew^ssl. S. H. 
M-stella. Minn. 
Clark. S. D. 
lake X,>rd«-n. s'. P. .. 
lake Renton, Minn. .. 
Arlington. S. D. 
l>ell Rapids, S. D. ... 
Heron lake. Minn. ... 
Maplcton. Minn. 

OERNANIE NALLEBY CO 

Cssilewood. S. 1). 
M.slella. Minn. 
Clark. !». I*. 
Take N,>rden. S. P. .. 
I .tke Benton. Minn. .. 
Arlington. S. D. 
1*ell Rapids. S. D. 
Her,m lake. Minn. ... 
Ma'deton. Minn. 

FRANK DIXON 
CastIewo,id. S. P. .... 
M.siclla. Minn. 
Clark. S. P. 
lake Norden. S. P. .. 
lake Renton, Minn. .. 
Arlington. S. D. 
IMl Rapids, S. n. 
Hcr>n lake. Minn. ... 

lai-ferTlIle, F. D.. I,. F. Fearson. Secy.— Maplcton. Minn. 

Majestic quartet was well liked, but wa* con- 

aMcred by many aa "a band of amateurs ’• 

Isaac T. Headland rambled over siv many a'lb- 

Jectf that DO one really con«ldertI he ha,| a 

real parfsae In liis talk, also ht wa# too ego- 

tlatlial; that la, he t>nigge<l of himself ami his 

le< ture too much. O'ltonnell: *o many of this 

c, nimiinlty have very |as*r Hucatlim.- and know 

iK'thIng «,f the history of Chrlatiana at Rome 

that they faile-l to graiq> the veal meaning vf 

the reading, athrrnriae he got away g«ssl. 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO, 

COMMENTS 

From Chautauqua Committees 

DrU Rapids. .*!. P.. B. J. Fwcatt. Secy.—To,v 

few programs furnished by the omipany and t v, 

mock work required of the committee In the 

way of a-Ivam-e sale of tickets, etc. We take 

all the Chances, and they take pra>t>cu11y all 

the money. 

Metropolitan Glee Club 
<MALE QUARTETTE). Orsanizad 1012. 

iBitramcatal Sel»i. Raadlaga. Sv.lu Bella. 

F. M. GATES. Managtr. Waedatoek. III. 

WANTED *^'talent'^^ 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 

VerssUIa Musicians wnte for Talent Applicatloo Blank. 
LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

SS27 Laka Stmt. Chltaga. 

Alllbank. S. P., Robt. I>. Jones. Secy.—De¬ 

cidedly the l-est Chautauqua pr'grara within 

any know|e<lgr. talent as a whole exceptional: 

great range of entertainiuciit: fine pe-qi'.e. 

We hope that all chautauqua cmmlttees will has collected end elaaaified .3.37 attractloas and 

mark the reivorta and semi them In to Fred 5.7>il aiA>earances that have !>eea repi>rled by 

High. Xi S. IVartmm street, rhicago. The lyceum and chautauqua committeemen. Study 

RllRtoard will be glad to mall any committee- that report. It is free for the asking, 

man a complete S4-page Ivooklet, in which It 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NDTES 

"Pussyfoot” Johnson, who lost an eye In the 

Oxford (England) seat of culture. Is lecturing 
for the big independent chautauquaa, and at last 

reports waa doing very well financially. 

The West Coast Chautauqua is reported to 

have made a killing at <5rasg Valley. Ore. Von- 

Die Owings Webb was the manager in charge 
and U given much of the credit for the success 

aebiered. Ballantine Bureau 
COACH ING PRODUCING 

CHAUTAUQUA 
LYCEUM 

CONCERT 
DRAMATIC 

AND VAUDEVILLE 

Studio 909-10 Lyon & Healy Bldg.g Chicago 

Llgomer, Pa , Thev>. Burh. lYea.—Tent crow 

raw and young and Imltfrerent. 

Plan* have been made for a World Air Fair 

to be given in Chicago in 1921. More than 
l.OOO airplane* Ivave already been entered in 
this meet. Every country in the civilized world 

will enter for some of the prizes. Get ready 
for the big slwiw. 

Rose Hin. Kan.. J. F. McCInggage. Secy.— 

The New England Clsilr gives a vefy unique 

pngrani, but It was here two year* ago and 

g»ve aome of the same stuff this year, but 

eUier than this it waa g,«Hl. The B«hann<'ns 

were here twv» years ago and gave two entire 

programs, prarlically the same as this year, 

and along the silly vaudeville line, and we 

tonsWer them very iKtor. 

Jes*e Pomeroy, the famous lifer at the lh>». 

tonian school for scandal, the penitentiary, has 
be»'n elected president of the Lifers’ Club. 154 

m-mbers scatten-d thruout the pens in the 

United States. If Jesse lives long enough be 
may die a martyr. Ileron Take. Yfinn., .4. <1. rhsiRsujrn, ITcs. 

Rest niautaiMiua we ever had. 

The Del Mar ladies' Quartet has left Chi- 

C.igo for an extendi-d tour thru the East. These 

/our girls have been doing aome splendid work 

this seasiiD. The La Salle Male Quartet has 

been ivwchlng here with Mrs. Ella Kinsman 

Mann for its Southern chautauqmi work. 

Mapleton. Minn . ■Hs.. M. Hamp. Secy., 

may think the rale ta high, hut It was th, 

ehautainiua Mapletno ever lia>I. 

Mr. Musician BE A 
LEADER 

CM iMm tW weret* tW 

hibIi* tl»« RsiMiaMter fyL 
Be • •pKiBlMt-traiyH b* "THE CHK'ACO 
(YM'lUiF.'* yf BrttBlifir Ym cbb 
tly ^yirkly lymrii tbw prifiwina 

wkUK roK riLL rAaTKiLvRs- .NOw. No, Clarabel, "The Flying Squadron” does 

TOE MfHOLLS BAND CIRaiT use airships. The particular squadron now 
R*iMomn: UBSSTYviLUk iLUNOia. woTkiug Ohio uses the hot-air power. Hon. 

(CooUnued on page 33) 

'V.-b,|pr. R. P , E N Ben-lahl. Re, y Princess 

Tr.Ma and Her Indiana were undoubtedly 

ilicy were not a|>preclatcd very much here he- 

'sn«e €)f the fact that we get this lairt of 

• nicrtainment aeveral times annually at the 

Indian Agency nearby and at the Annual In- 
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BURLESQ.UE, 
ClRCtll AND STOCK SHOWS 

Conducted By ALFRED NELSON 

THE BILLBOARD 
An Indispensible and Construc¬ 

tive Factor in 

niuy U- <viiv*Tte<i iuto inurPotinr and inBlnict- 
i't ln-ai* lur tiM- Ilf Biuuvurd rtudi*r» 

Very truly yiiuri!, 
THK UIU-JiOAKD HUB CU. 

Addrefck 
AUiFKBD VXLSOK, Editor of Surlokque, 

(KaiMi) 
148S Broadway, New York. K. Y. 

ADDITIONAL ROSTERS 

BURLESQUE 
Columbia and American Circuits 

Edward Murray, of tiie Broadway I'rki, is 

Uiiw luulunuK aii ueroUitK' diiute. ^uue mover. 

Eddie. 

liixie Wapier, Jaokie Uart. BlUir llarou 

aud Betty AUeu are eoiitemidaliuy » ■•omliany 

of cue.r owe, oiieuiuc at tiie Tie TUeater, iMo- 
O.le, 

Saui Klw ik etu; raktuy in tUe abekela at 

Coupy, but 1 wouder now the late iiuura afree 

witE hitu. 

TELEGRAMS 

That Paaacd m the Night 

were k»i>>Kio-d to »-oudu':t tUe Bur* 

IKtJNS A fUAMACEes “AUy-JAZZ EE- 

V lEW," Auierb-aD Cin-ult; ‘•■Hai'l'y” Hrpjer. 

Morelte Mati-re. Nadlue Orej, I’earl Hamilton 

and two U) till. The eae<-utive eiatv Kaui 

MABEL LE MONAIER 

Gay Gayety Girl 

iH-lwrtuieut in 1 li* BllUniurd. coin- Keider. luutiayer: Joe Hardlb-ker, muai'-al’di- 

meupinir witt tU oii«iui,|: of tl* «-»»aoii m IVlb. rector. ter. witb its excellent atoek burlemiue auowa. 

We wer*- adujuuiPiied b.v W. H. Boualdaoii. pub- IKO^t* A CEAMAGE’S "N A U C JI T V. you will alwa.ve 6nd a pra< kerjacs beauty 

liaiier of Tbe Blllbwtrd. tiwit under no i-onaideJa- NAUGIITV* Coniiieny. Anierb an fireiiit: Wal- eliorok, witb ®ue wardrobe, good euM-nible and 

Uon were we to aolielt ediertiwuieiite from ter Brown, brxt r-oiune; Jar'k KeuuarrI, Be<oud loirek. utid nifty drill.ny and daiieiny. Eaeb 

atiatfc or artiM;Ue. but to outuiu fmm tbeni all couiie; Boy Beverly, atralybl; Kruie Jouueon week there ia aou.ettiini; new. ubii flie cboriia 

ler, muai'-al’di- I’tiiladelphia, July b.—At tbe Gayety Tbea- 

ter, witb its excellent atoek burlemiue Buowa, 

•N A U G JI T V, you will alw a.va bnd a erw kerjac* beauty 

in fireuit: Wal- eborua, witb ®ue wardrobe, good euM-nible and 

atiatfc or artimiUe. but to outaiu fmm them all couiie; Boy Beverly, atralybl; Kruie Jouueon 

tbe Iiewfc lei'fcible tbe.t would interest burlefc- Al ^^•^te^ Ilaiold KliHlyett l>~iua Koi iirimii 

t|ueo lb yeueral. Ilow we., we bare aueeeeded douiiv; May Hamilton, miubret; I>ouifce Stewart, 

la made iiiaiilleKt by our ••*er luervafcii.y clreo- ingeuue. 'I'be exeeutive ataff: l>au Humil. 

lutiob eiiioiig bur ifc eoui'luaively nianager; Kd .Moeluifc. muaieal d.’'ei t< r. 

proven by our eulifceription and letter lUtfc lifi-Ns A «'i,ama«;e I'tjWN NCA\DAE«- 

lit: Ge. . A. Clark w'bieii eurry ii.uumerali.e bamee of leadiby bur- Cotutiau.v. f'olumbla <‘ln'Uit: Gee. A. t'lark 

lekiiuere, ao niueii w that jirottu<iuy maiiayei'*. t'baa. Fagan. Norman HuJiiley. Billie CocLisn. 

tder to reio-b burleieiuerr at large «t>- uti- Kov Harvey Ktbel Fbutta 

ifc tbe talk of tbe town. 

Tliia ia nil due Ui tbe painalakiug w irt of 

the well-known Matie’. la- .Mona er. ji' iducinfr 

►•■u'.iret. who baa lieen Mgued up t-y tbe mau- 

agement for one year. Mia- l-e Monaier baa 

been eoiitie<r.-d with fciine of tbe largeet but* 

le»:ue fcle'W' of tbe eourtry and also wa» 

foinierij- of tiie big Taudevllle art. 1/e (Monaier 

luing oi.r departmetit for “1‘eople Wanted^' <11* Jludm u ami Babe Hudaon. Tbe exeeutive a'.d t'lark. of eight girl* wrl'h baa played the 

and "Kebearaal <V11" ada. ataf' Ed Kdn unaton manager; Louie Beer, mu- beat t) me frim oiaet to i-ia-t. ‘Matiel ia a 
We bavi made nu jw-n-onel aoUeitation for e.,*! d.reetor, Friaio girl and aa well kn- vvn out Jn Suuny 

tbi-Hv' ada. for tbe n aaou that tt . H. iKina.daon 

doer hot, and will not Iinpoae that [aaltlon or STONE’S SIMPLICITY 
erbto'ial w.ritere and revlewera Tne Kl'llrmr! 
on tlie‘iogieal theory that they may jwieelbly Mabel Howard will lie mnetirettlng at Kahn a 

coDaepmaly. or eUba-obfci louHly, »»-i-ome blaeed ’ n'•*' Niu»re .New V. rk, tide week. Hear g'je 

in Uieir revlewfc. end fb.a ia Juet aa It ahould I’ur-diaaid a million dollara' worth of new 

•al d.reetor, Friaio girl and aa well kn- vvn out in Sunny 

falifornia aa ahe la In the llaat. wliieh ia now 

STONE’S SIMPLICITY U*‘T ud'>}iU<l Ip'Iiip. Minn la* •*r U u tlrf- 

wtitkp*'. liJiA 8 kind i^4»H for ••▼orf- 
Mabel Howard will !»• mnetirettlng at Kahn a frlenda inaide and .mt- 
3 on N|u»re .New V. rk, tide week. Hear g’je , theater._ULK!»’H. 

b*' for we are no dlfferect fnm ottiera. end drea Some etjle to AJabel. 

tbe lieat proof of that if our appreeiation of 
advertiaementa le.-e ved from produeing mau- 

Joe 1^,1 k. of eueyelo;iedia fame la buay aa 

r eting Harry Webb and Sam Green in putting 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
PRELIMINARIES 

agera of Uir.emiue wbo have vailed, written and n'er a new vaudeville a- t. featuring female km- xew York July f* — \Vb le aeveral ColumbiS 

phoned to ua to Inaert “I’eoide 'Wanted" aud peraonathina. hia only rival being Julian El- r.rvuit attravtiona have been notKied of their 

■ kebearaal Call" ada in uur dejiartnient, the'e- tinge. Good lu'-k, Joe. 

b> adniKting we are a fa'tor in reavhing bur- If vooiediana eould all be ' 

leaduera anywrbere and ever.vwheve. ^eing vulgar aome would have 

We are almerely proud of tbe favt that we leaat a number of them think a*. 

do reteb them, furthermore t!.at our peraoaal .Bati* Guinn, the eratwbile vlio 

tinge. Good lui'k, Joe. P'e'.iminaoiieninga. the oflirlal Hat for poh- 
If vooiediana eould all be clever w'thout jivation waa iK't available np t*- ifce*n Hrlday, 

^eiug vulgar aome would have u< rb*e, at rtia reaaon that Sam SvrPiner bat not ■■ 

.Bati* Gtilnn, the eratwbile vboriater of UnWva 
yet retnrne.1. but we fully expert to have It Is 

time for our next it»ne. 
neuuatntaiii'e with burleieiuera la invreaa ng fAjuare ought to wein idiange t*r a nrfipet drenaet • 

day by day vblidly due to our memberahlp in Judging by her attractive appear*isea. I-nok thru the I/rttey Llat in thla ia«ae 

tbe Burlemiue Club, where we meet them f.-w- 

tercally. wblvh give* ua a web-ome entry to 

their evevutlve idbvea, where we meet them pro- 

feaal'inally. 
That we have given jirodueing managera re- 

aultfc from their advertla'ng ia atte«ted by tha 

numeiour repilea by mull aud t>er>.onal valla 

that they ni-eive after their ada ap|iear in The 

Billboard. 
We like tbe rei - gnltion given our departiuent 

by bur|e—|iie advertlavr*. and we more than like 

the iw‘-gnltion given ••ur department by the 
pnigiveaive iiiam<gera, ageniw, artiata and artl- 

aaiifc who vofnmuulvate to ua authentic new-a 

of hurleoque. 

We play no fivorltea; it'a up to y<>n. If you 

ifc. and will, write a new»y letter we will pub- 

lieh It aa you write it, or rewrite It Into In- 

tereating new)* and give you rer-ognitlon hy 
aigning your name to It. thereby letting your 

employera and aaamlatea know where the newa 

Cornea from, and thereby aaaurlng them that 

It la autbentle and not a corner rumor, for we 

have not, and will not. puhileh eorner nimora 

until we have verified them. 

Apropot to the forep-lng we are mailing to 

artlata and artlsana In biirleaque a |>o«tvard. 

vif.: 

CALL! CALL!! 
ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR 

HARRY HASTIRRS’ ATTRACTIORS 
PLEASE REPORT AS FOLLOWS; 

HARRY HUTINQS' BIQ SHOW, With DAN COLEMAN. M N 
NEW RAZZLE DAZZLE Witti BAKER A ROGERS. • My II 
KEWPIE DOLLS, With JACK SHARGEL S FRANK PENNY, • Jity II 

New York, July 8. liilAi 

lb Joe Howard. 

care Gayety Theater, (Hlilladelpbia. 

It la rumored here that Waiab, Howard aud 

Frank Lawler are organirlug a l>urleai|ur virvuit 

of colored artiatfc Wire me a night letter reU 

tive to aame. Itkewiae if you know anything 

of E. Herbert Carlin, who elaiuifc to be ot- 

ganigiug in i’hlladelpbia the Century Burl<aH|tir 
WbeeL Wire ana wer eo!ie.-t. 

iNBieE, care Billboard. 

Charge Billboard. N'. V. 

S3»«HMB 37 CoUevI NL. 

F c., J'hlla.. Ha., July 8 
Nelfce 'Hie Billboard. 

Broadway aud Forty-aeveuth SE, 

iHutuam Bldg.. New York: 

I knt.>w notbiug whatever about a colored 

barlea<|tie vlr-uit lieing formetl. anti 1 am aiirr 

Walah la not eimnev-ted He lia» aa/d aoOiing 

to me ati -at it. 1 alao do not even know E. 

Beibert Carliti. JHE M HGWAKH 

COMM BN T 

Buoning true to birm. we an>rrviated the 

tip given u> relative to a new bnrIeiNiue wheel 

of colored avtora. Ilkewiae a <s>mmanicatK>n u> 

our Cincinnati offl-'c relative to a t'entury Hu*- 

league Wheel, but. at, we take prMe la onr 

Burleague Iketiartinent being authentir. we 

burnt the wirea to Hhiladeliftila. aa )»■' thr 

foregoing telegrama wfiiivh are artf-^rplanato-y 

If there ia anyone in I'hiladelidiia wIm. ahouui 

know *,>nr],,aque ennditioafc It B Joe Howas 

manager of the Gayety. 

A^>pi« to tbe eommunieationa we gtd another 

"tip" that a pvpalar produvlng manager, like- 

wiee manager of (vomiiany for a prominent bur- 

league firm for tiie l>a»t elevea year*, bat! 

arvered hia roonevtiona witb that Arm and ae- 

eepted a more Invrttlve offer from anotber pro- 

during manager on the < tdambia Clreutt 

Os calling on tbe executive# of fbe bnrleatiue 

firm In the Oolumttla Theater Bnilding wr were 

informed that the aforeaaM manager had aei- 

tied up is full at the end of the aeaaoc a'- 

ce(>ted hia vnatomary tsiana and exited to bia 

New England farm for tnorh-needed recreati «. 

and If he bad made other arrangemetita for the 

^Uioosiilng aeaaon be had not advlaed bia 

foriner employer# of the fact. 

Hoping to get a atatranmt fraer the olbrr 

prndoving manager, we rtideavored to rea'b 

him via piame to Bnavkl.vn but found him not. 

therefore our tip-ter wui naitcratand »hy »» 

have not availed ouraelve* -.f a fi uaded 

on mmor which be claim* la authentir. Imt 

tmaigned by the originator.—-NBUtE. 

10 A. M. 

at Saeaterhua* Hall, Saitll aad Sckeraierbera Straett. Brooklya, Two Blocki trow tbe 
•tar Thaatre. Brooklya. 

UHAMTprN A-l Cborut GIrlt. Salary. $30. Sleeyert said. No halt aalariea. E*trythlO( tar- 
aitked. Salary for eatra »«rtora«aaeet. Faroe ta oaealat ao'»t lad trow rtoaiaj eotat 

to New York. Addreti or call. 
Bulldiat. New York City. 

CHARLES F. EDWARDS. Gcal Colunkta Tboatre 

CALL 

BUBLESOTTE ABTISTS AND ARTISANS ANY. 
WHERE AND EYERYWKERE 

Beat Frienda: 
During the paat aeason the Editor of Pur- 

leatjue has made a rr.nsvienflous effort to give 
rillb-.ard readera authentic news and honvat 
Hevlewa r-f ItiirlvMjue. 

For the current Theatrical a.Np..|aon Y,(> (* anx¬ 
ious to obtain and puhliah mure new* of Bur* 
lesgue, an-l he eurneirtly KolicitH yonr r.K-opera- 
fbii, by re<|Ueating .vou to forwarrd to him Infor¬ 
mation of your avtivlticR. 

tiiir rvaijeiiv are Intereat'd in your perannal 
sa.ving* and doings as it relates to Hiirlewpie. 
Tbey d«-eire to know WHO VOI' AUE—WHAT 
YOU aim: wiieue •you ahe. 

PE Mint OWN n itl.IClTY HUOMOTKIt. 
The PilllMiard d'S's m>t. end will n-d. aolielt 

advertiar-nients fnmi Ptirlesque .trtiats or .\ril- 
sans. We desire aiithentie information that 

JOE WILTON’S 
HURLY BURLY 

CALL 

Peopleengaged for this company kindly report Wednes¬ 
day, July 28th, 11 a. m. sharp. IHRIG’S HALL, 
772 Eighth Ave., New York City, N. Y. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
First Violinist 

Muat lie iiiiinn and a thnivrviifiily cnod^rwittne man; 
arveii day*, atsmt iJireo houra’ playiri ftmv dally; 
Wtrr your n/vsi rfa-. na)jlv salary. F. C. WOODRUFF. 
Eaiptra Thaatre. Moat|haiefy, AlA 

CALL CALL 

ENGAGE^TOR PAT WHITE COMPANY 

REDELSHEIMER’S REPORTS 

CALL--CALL 
ALL PERSONS ENGAGED FOR 

ROSE SYDELL’S LONDON BELLES JOE'marks 
kindly retairt fw rilicarMi at SaniEivliuml Hall, KmlUi and Srlirrmvrlioni Ktrevt. Itronklyn. Monday. 
iV s . • Halarv. $:j0.00 Fairs, aleejara and rverytlillic fur- 
nlshevl UriU LARRY NELMS. 182 State Street. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

New Yui4 July R—At tbe 'RedeiNbv m»T 

Agenvy in the Columtila Tbeoter BaiKting Ixme 

raporta engagements, vlx.: Earl Kern and Harry 

Rcyroonr, romlva; R,>ae Alien. aoUtiret Walter 

Mann, blta; Fannie Albright, lagenoe' Wen 

Miller, atrnlghta; Grace Jtewnrtl. noutiret. for 

the Fblly Stock Baltimore. Md.. week of July 

12. and the Gayety Stock. HhUadelphla. Hi., 

week of Jtfly IP. 

Murray'# Cabaret Doga: Wood and Wanl. 
Jngglera; Mtwnon and Tynna. comedy alnglnc 

and dauelng act; Aricn and llerxel cbaraMc 

dancing act; Thelma. IlcHaad. kid art; Arthur 

Bernard w-gv comic: for Meyer#’ Caatna South 

Beach. Staten lalaad we<k of July R. and for 

Ibe coming week of Jtfly 12 vl» ; lolota’ 

Roller fbatlng Bear; Hamana aad We-t. com- 
e‘'..v musical a> t RaudfW and Beatrice, athletic 

ncvelty art; IJlFevre and St Jnba, aiaftr.g. 

danrlng and talking act; Nlaa Davin. alnglnc 

and daDciiig oouhret. aad TVaacIa EIlKdt char¬ 

acter imtvrraonator. 
I^la alao report# that 1-ew Ward, former 

vandeartlat. la conducting a vaudeville theater 

■t k'allaburg. N- Y., wheve he la offering three 
acta at each pertvirmaace to excellent butlora* 

CONFUSING COOPERS 

I.'***"'* »"’’ rrhearaol at Havnarrlnind Kail. Smith and S'-ln-rnivrlsirn Slre.t Itrvsvkbn Mondiv 
July ot 10 A M an itav ««sl C'lK,riia fllrla Halarv. |:tii 00 Fati-a. tlceiurt and evrerthlna 
fnrnlthcd tX’rlte HARRY THOMPSON, 182 Stala Strati. Brooklya, N. Y, 

N’rw York. July b aprrad articie la lhl» 

tnornlng’a dally paper caiiaol ita to grab ou' 
bifocal glim* Kt It rcfcrrrsl to Jameo t'oot'cr 

and we at flrat gllmime. oensed rtte Jovial 

Jamea E Osvper. of “Hdlv Ti‘«n’' fame iinlll 

reading fiirlher we dla<-«vered that H referpel 

to svnic ,»llicr Jam#** i'.H»;»vr ainl a fiia|rlm,mlal 

mlanndeiwlandtng w1il< h. wtule it la to he re 

gretted. make* the arth-le al firat atghi "I'-oa- 

fuslng t oopeea •’ for. at everyone krrowa. the 

home life of Jovial Jamea E la an Meal 

rea Vatic place of beauty and )»> forvvar. •’N'nf 

red.’’*~*N£LAUb. 
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sufficient money from short stories recentlj’ to 

enable her to order several gowns of her own 

designing from a prominent modiste. 

'BUI Eisenkihr was a Columbia Comer visitor 

during the week in comt)any with g^ns'is 

Michaels. Bill will manage and Julius auvauce 

the Interests of Arthur Pearson's "Step Lively 

Olrls" on the Columbia Cir-uit. 

llarry Rudder, at the Ike Weber .Vgency in 

the Columbia Theater Kuilding. rcjsirfs that 

they have signeil up Tom Howard, the funny 

'•omic, for R. F. Kuhn’s I'nuiu Sipiare StiKk 

Company for an indefinite eiigagcun-nt. 

Bml .Vblsitt, son of ye uldtime agent. Harry, 

and himself a burlesque house treasurer at the 

Lyceum, Washington, may not return there next 

season, for the powers tliat be are <s;n»idering 

another berth for Ru»l in New York State. 

J. Wilson ClitTe. w1k> has been out with the 

Sparks Sb.pwB. writes The Billboard that he Is 

returning to burlesque this couiing season, 

closing with the Sparks outfit at Benton Harbor, 

Mich., Satunlay, July 10. He will do eccentric 

comedy parts. 

I»uls Franks, who has been ahead of Coofier’s 

"Victory Belles.” Is suntmenng at Keansburg. 

X. J., along with smh giants of publicity 

fame as Frank Smith. Pretty sism Frank will 

return to the big city, and will become resident 

manager of M.vx .Spiegel's new theater in New¬ 

ark, iX. J. 

Sim Williams ce!el)rated his self-termetl 3Sth 

blrttiday by dancing' an Irish jig for Frank 

Fierce, manager of Charles H. Waldron’s "Bos¬ 

tonians,” when he called upon Pieree, who is 

located in Ike Weber’s offi>-e. while signing up 

Kew Yorkers for the "Bostonians” on the 

Columbia Circuit. 

Ike Wel>er has engaged Ch.irles Ahnaru and 

Compan.v, the big tim',- vamle. act. as an .itVled 

attraction f<-r Issy ll Herk and .\rthur Pe.ir- 

son’t "Hits and Bits" on tlve Ciduinbia Circuit, 

also TjesVly nnd LeiHy, an acpobatVc, singing 

end dhtitfitig and ccmique act. as an .wlded at¬ 

traction for Pat White’s Show on the Amert- 

c.sn Circuit. 

Xes LaVene, who will manage "The Follies 

of Pleasure” Company eti tour next season 

for Rube Bernstein, found little or no ideasure 

in the fact that his wife 'had gone away to Ibc 

country, so Nes joined her and the -Vhliotts at 

Espey, Pa., for a few days’ reunion, and then 

back came Nes to the Bernstein office and 

official duties. 

Marjorie La line was a roerry merry In 

“Folly Town” until she a<^•ompanie^l her sHe 

pal. Muriel Do.tgl.is. on an eiplopr.ition of upper 

New Tcrk via auto, wlieii tir-y were bumptsf 

Into by another aaflt'ist. and Marjorie became 

the patient of a physician, who ivill proUiMy let 

her rejoin “Folly Town’’ when she m covers 

from her injuries. 

•Ed l>aley, manager of the "Kandy Kids With 

Lena Daley.’’ exited from the Columbia Cor¬ 

ner for a several days’ visit to his maternal 

liome, Indl.<ina;>oliB. where be was joined by 

the peerless I>'na. who journeyed from Bam¬ 

boo, Wis. Ed is hack at his executive desk 

preparing for rehearsals whb'h will commence 

July 10. F.<1 advises us that he was astonished 

at the number of people who referre*! to the 

recent published interview re Miss Daley In 

The Billboard. 

Frank Metzger played The part of a "holdup 

man’’ a la burles<iue on 'I'liursday m->rning last, 

for in the alisenoe of .Mice Wright, the fethi- 

nlne guardian of President Herk and CenemI 

M.anager Gallagher in the A. B. .V. offices. 

I->ank was deputized to hold down the front, 

therefore the holdup of S'am Scbonlnger, Ed 

PulUvan. Walter Meyers, Nelse and others for 

their calling cards ere their entry Into fhe 

executive offices of Messrs. Herk & Gallagher. 

Metzger’s serio-comic activities got the goat of 

^.am. 

Dace Siiim.on. peer of smiling, glad hand 

shaking treasurers at the Yorkville Tlieatsr 

and active member of the Burlesque Clrtb, 

furthermore brother of Lou SWlnwn. will 

chaperone his sister, nephew, niece and a 

peraoral friend (tna-scnllne or feminine, our 

assistant.. John Stahl falbd to ascertain)— 

well, aryway, Dave has laid in .a full supply 

of gasoline f)w his car. for his fnp to Cleve¬ 

land on July S. were he will leave hl.s family 

and reload again with the amber colored fluid 

and stag party on the w.ay home. 

KAHN’S UNION SQUARE THEATER 

Burleaque Stock Company, Week of 
July 5 BARNEY GERARD'S 3 GREATEST 

SHOWS IN BURLESQUE A visit to the Vnlon H<iuare 'Hieater on 

Welnesdsy evening provided an evening’s en- 

i.ris iiment far atwive what had been expected. 

, «us Iruly agreeably suri>riite<l at the versa- 

ijplv of the performance. Tlie farce, “f»h, 

W rnan ” was the ciure of laughter in the flrit 

|..iri and the comedy as supplied by Joe Bose 

I,.I Il.irry Bently ll< kl.-<l the palates of the 

.n-i .iiidieiice. The lilot Is e..n«p|. iH.us l.y its 

t,s.ncc. and In its ida< e we have a niimWr of 
fiiiiny ami ludicrous hai^>eniugs. In 

V., .h Harry Keeler and George T. Walsh play 
ira-ght Bose and Bently. Ttiere is a 

n;!rl.-l imtirovoment fr'm the average stock 

b.tioiue show, which la very marke<l In the 

.,, .,.•11 i.umlM-ra aa put over by .Norma Bell, 

! , Ibaly and Margie I’ennettl. Bessie Deno 

Wlil .w’s Twin Sister d<-es tnt ks.k quite 

. art, t'i> rhe makes the ro-'st use of her 

■. iun tic. F"r the second pa-t, ’nimaiied 

; • !,i tie- llanan." the la-ene oje-ns to a pala- 

i.al Kajah’s Palace, in which Harry Keeler Is 
- .b iab nt In the gorgeous attire of the 

l.; j. . His servant, "Eugenie,” dew rKied on 

r. g-.im a« nearly a man. certainly looka 

. is supi»‘»ed to be. .\b the tw-i stranded 

,s Joe Rose and Harry Bently provide any 

unt of humor and have the house in an 

I . ir from start to finish. ‘Tlie costumes 

,-n t'V the iTincli>aI lad . s In this part were 

:er the im st part very attracthe. and we were 
agreeably aur|>rlHed at the clever and aide 

.,;.:.-r III »hl<h B.il>e t^'ilnn sterjM-d ont of 

i„. |., |e»d ‘ Aunt Jiriima’s '.Vedling Day.’’ 

s certainly deserving of all praise. A1- 

g,.t cr the slew is a creditable one and far 

jls.ie the average ste< k burlesiiue show. 

Incsscs very gis-d. Comedy g-^od. Musical 

numbers very g-sd. 
I .psT J-e Hose, principal c<'n)ic; IJarry 

Itrr.Ilv «*ss.nd c..nilr: Norma Bell, prims 
iS'i.na: Halve Healy. soivbret; Margie I’ennelfl. 
ngeo'ie; Bessie Deno. cha'acters: Harry 
h.sler juvenile- Geo T Walsh, straight* 

t’lIoKl'S Marie Clark. Babe Quinn. Ruth 
MI.»'tSi’D. Helen Weir. H-l He.1leV, Bu'ter 
Sants-m Ethel Weston. Vorstance Walker. 
Lwev Hill. I’cIIy He-natil. Ma'y .Wade, Emma 
iostello. Margie Costelb., Kallle Van. Maale 
llowarvl. ‘Martba Mays. .Mercedes Branch, 
Maude Nels-’n.—t<TtkNE. 

**FOLLIES OF THE DAY” 
”GIRLS-DE-LOOKS” “SOME SHOW” 

Are paying to goofl looking Chorus (iirls SiiO.OO. PART SALARY 
Dl RINCi REHEARS.\I-sS. Everything furni,4iecl. Fares, sleepers, 
no half salaries. Season 38 to 40 weeks. (Ireat opportunity for girls 
with tahloid.>i. Rehearsals start Friday, July 23rd. BARNEY 
(1ER.\RI), Rfiom 801), Columbia Theatre Building, New York City. 
Telephone, Brj'ant 5779. 

CALL 
ENGAGED FOR LEW TALBOT’S ATTRACTIONS 

HARRY LANG 
AND HIS FAMOUS 

LID LIFTERS - WITH - 

BERT BERTRAND 

BRYANT HALL, 725 Sixth Ave., 
MONDAY, JULY 26, 10 A. M. 

SEASON OPENS AUGUST 7. ONLY ELEVEN DAYS’ REHEARSAL. 

\A/AMTQ • firat-clasa A-1 Dancing Team (man and womai,); also young and pretty Cliorus 
• •P'sv • ^ GlrU. illghrat aalary ot. Wtieel. We pay sleepers,. Railroad to opening point and 
back to New York. Warilrobe. No half or cut lalarieg. 
LEW TALBOT, Raem ML Cal. Theatre Bldg...NEW YORK CITY. 

All Ladies and Gentlemen engaged for the following Shows will report 
for rehearsals at Terrace Garden, 145 East 58th St., near Third Avenue, 
New York, Monday, July 26th, at 10 A.M. sharp: 

VICTORY BELLES 
BEST SHOW IN TOWN 

ROSELAND GIRLS 
FOLLY TOWN 
I want the best Chorus Girls for my show. Salary, $30. No half salaries. 
Everything furnished. Fares paid from New Y<>rk to opening point 
and from closing point to New York. Sleepers paid. Acknowledge pall 
in person or writing. 

JAMES E. COOPER, Columbia Theatre Building, New York, N. Y. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

By Roehm and Richards 

New York, Jnlv R.—.\t the ggsn'Tr of Rorhm 

A Blrhtrds. In the Hlrsr.l Thrgtsr Bnlldltr 

Win Hf»hm itinnunces engsgcmsnts a« follows: 

JisT .\ Bag 'Five Jati hand, ami D-dly Meden, 

prtma d-nna. for Hnrtlg * Seans-n; Irvin Rns- 

sell and Jean < ooper for Struise and F’anklyn; 

Mary Maol'herson. eonbret. fvr I’al White: 

Ile'.en GItiw n f"T J'*e l.eavltt’a "Broadwav 

Belle-”: Vbdet Fsher. Ingenue, f.-r Ja<-obs A 

J. rm n Tlllle IN laney f. r Mav S-.'egcI. 

rARABKT DRI’VBTMFTVT 
Buddy Ik-yle fi.r Winter Ganlen, Chicago; 

CharV ttr. Ibil.ble Tremaine. Vera Hennlcl, Ctdef 

t>* K^v-Mon and Harry Murray f -r the Am- 

l.i-vid-r Hotel In Atlantic Cl*y. 

CALL CALL CALL CALL 
ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR 

THE KANDY KIDS and LENA DALEY 
pleaso rPiKvrt MONDAY, JULY 19. 10:30 AM.. Olympic Theatre. 14th 
St. and 3rd Ave. Ileal Chorus Girls, $30.00 and ey-erj-thing furnished. 

ED. E. DALEY, 703-704 Gilumbia Theatre Bldg., New York 

HAPPENINGS VIA HASTINGS 

All People Engaged for STROUSE &, FRANKLYN’S 

CALL New York. July R.—Thnnslay wa» a Mg day 

for Charles Kdwarda. chief cveiutlve 5n Harry 

ila-iing«* •4B.C. for Mrs. Harry Hasting, made 

her first app.'araRee there since recni-eratlng 

from tier n-cenf Illness. Mrs. Hsstings. while 

Somewhat weakened by her Illness. 1, neverthe¬ 

less her amUlde eelf, ami had a pleasant smile 

and glad hatxl for .Arthur Stern of Harry 

Ilattlnfs’ "Big Stiow.” Ilkcwl«e Bakei and 

It-gi-r- nocsnlcs Id Hasting-’ ’iHarile Parrle 

Sh<'w,” and the same Is applicable t.» Hary 

IM'>rrlS"n. manager of the ’Mtaaile Pairle" 

Company and \r F<llt«>r 

Fdwanls. since taking Ms official art and 

activities Into the new suite of offices. SOS. b.vs 

heciime busier rimn ever, so much !»• that he 

•mild not t.ake time to enlighten os what was 

doing at Great Kllla. 

ReXiort Saturday. July H. WHO, at '04 Columbia Theatre Building—I’nlty Hall. 4Tth SL. between 
{•th and Fth .Are , Sunday, July 25. 10 A. M. Can uae a few mors good Cbonu Girla. Acknowledge 
to above address. 

Chorus Girls Wanted 
Tab. and Girls who can Play Musical Instruments preferred. Everything 
furnished. Uailroad. sleepers, etc. Cali or write BILLIE VAIL, Room 4M 
Columbia Theatre Bldg.., 47th St. and 7th Ave., New York City. 

SEEN AND HEARD TO BE TRIED AGAIN 

BURLESQUERS AT GREAT KILLS 

New York. June 0.—Grc.tt Kilts. Staten 

Isband. Is proud of It. ooloiiy of bur-Ie-qne 

folks aiHl tliclr activities, vli.: 

Bnid Sutton, formerly of B. P. K.vlin’. Union 

Sipiare Stock, and noxf .eiiwui oiigagt.l for "The 

Tempters." under the management of I.ew Tal¬ 

bot. Is ralsinp ganlen .lolicatosscn .and rents, 

for Brad has r.il-isl fhe rents on all three of 

his Great Kills tiiiiigalows. and gets it every 

nv'ntli from ever-willing tenants. 

< aprioe. attraetive wife of Brad Sntfon and 

featnreil feminine of hurb"»iup. is proikl of the 

a-lmlratlon of hor numerous fi lends, who look 

with envious eyes on the liorttciilture snooess 

of Caprice, whose gardening u< tivitics arc not 

IConfinued on page 34) 

lire AND pryTi rurN 
IIlo the ULlilLLlnLri 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

Conoucted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNILATIOhi! TU NEW YORK OFFICES. 

THE REVUE EPIDEMIC 
Tlie Present Day Presentation as Compared 

With the Original Idea—Revival of the 
Latter Predicted 

still iiii/rc Many pt«»- 

<iii‘ t** ihtr au»' Htlll ni*/rv 

pnmiiM’i. i..r piu(iu<**ioiK 'J'ji*' \aufletirtiHt is 

mil fill g«iiJ* v'lti liuTl f****’ • Ge*Fr);f 
Wilt* V M‘»'^rih>iy Im*'** 

ri'sui's aia! w« ari- pnitiubi'd 
i»tiii*rs liv Jiii.iitr liUK.'.i-y 1 rn-dl.iijcl <fiis 

Kdv^urds n.*rry f'.ii'mll, aii*. 

Kufus iiiri -iitFriTi IvAlain , I’at Kiuhu'T says he 

w- i!umg l»- uiii* the h» after u»'\t. 

to* ^aii'ii* ili« s l•oliL"ilmti■*ns. Other* 

liuverihg ii! t[i< oUiiiir an tn ci'tiii fr<>ii. Joliii 

(i>rt uitd Joiiii Murray AuherMut. 

rerli;'ii*“ tt ts <»u y urtnrftl that the \aiHle 

arCu>t siiiiUii^ h** tliis luriii uf enter- 

t.iitiiiteiif If IS ii« *iii* l.as heel iiuifiry (ItaWIt 

iilM'li ti* till *ii4' I a**ls ii> th» p.t*'. uiitl it ill* 

win* h.is laiiO«*i! tin hii;. iiits it tin reiui-*. What 

lle :« UMtnrfll tin l. th Ui that Le *h<»Uid waut 

to get II the game ii mself aiei drmir dewu 

ihi‘ pr^ ts liistefic uf a tMilary' Alise, e 

ill IS nil;*!** .»*.«’ te Ih i. ef*ii»ttre ut iginal it A . 

why Win‘li he pruiiln •♦s hiinse.^ <li*i»s he IJ’»t 

pi\« Us f«oiintli:iig a litth* <Uf*-r«‘itt than the 
»lt*‘ll*»*f 1 |M*(i re» lie'' 

^'h*• leMii IS till imjsirtalh*ii fruir Knnire aiHl 

ih rightly a s* ries iCf iMirlesitUe h* eUes uf the 

past heMs>*ii*s hUee<*»isi*s in liUrli-t»i|Ue fertll. ill 

tert*}M tife<! with Mpe«*ialties and muKieul iiuiuU^r*. 

Ti»is is what the "l uUieH** was ii. its ^ir*t msi- 

huii <»r twu. out hiine then we have waudt‘r»<l 

lar away fiuiii the *>rig ual idea. Wiiy ii*»t 

ri'Vlve itV In tt»e uinnioti many euu»|Hteijt 

judge* the lii>t *'l*ahMlig C<hew** pieaetited at 

the VV'iuter Oardeii was tin- In-Mt kUow e'er put 

on there. It ii»n*i*u*d. in the main, uf iHir- 

leihiues wf the <*urrei:t wasuli'* hits. 

M<«t rev ui** t*f luday are m»*re or les* irh.*rified 

vaudeville shows. And they are ali inueh <f 

a aaiiieiiis*. They «<*nsk*t mail, .v of itiushal 

iiuuHfi'r* alternati'd with ‘*iome<h** scenes and 

vaudeville Gererally the weakest 

liurttun I’f tin shuw i* the aT^-ga*! ‘h*«sm**djr** 
s*eiie. iitis !s «»^i**ijer t’.au Dot, a Md affair. It 

is nut given lu everj' one to be an £d Wyun. 

w iiu 4 ai 4 4sme w, in n bC4>De any tune he wania 

au<! Ui’ik* iiii auflieiH.'e bfswi with mughter. Hut 

a *• *mpiiiiy uf 4uiir|«»ieiit aiiors win* Ijike the.r 

art s»Tn*iiS.; <‘nii play a lairli-isiue un a play 

and II ij4* tiiues out <if ten a*T»r« Hiri*ngiy. 

Surer than sin souievme is gfiirig tu revive the 

nh*M uf the original rev'ues, tVhen he dtH-* 

all the r4**t uf the producers wil" tuEow in 

his f4 itsle;*s. 

BOWERS WITH “OH, DADDY” 

'M.rtiti li<'«er. «*‘ll-ku<>»ii hii* 

t'T tii*- cuuiiujr waw.ij witli Kilr-y A 

■Britii.ii■» ilii* . ( bif uiurii'itl ••..lu.rdy .u<*fh'. 

Na'H.' ** K'*r th* im>t fw- b* 

liii. 1h«-l i.riiii-iiml »:r:. “Mv ^llnlUlT 

i.r«.iU'.Kl liv t!i«’ Mtu.c M«i'v 

iiHW f.-utu'M- wiF! !«■ udd.^ to tli^ "Kli. I>tiddj‘' 

«!.<■» tb). i-H.w.B Tbf- irtic.w ».II «|«-ii Atlyu^t 

F ut ttHbkiiob. \Vi... aud jday (.b.-cirDt .tan'i* 

ill tD«- larger e.tje. A1 (tukeh. wl*. last year 

pikiu-d “Tbe Ciuuiid.,*’ will Im U. adt.iuee «»f 

tiie “Ob, l»iiikl.v’' Ib.w.'tr ii at i»ri*8«'nt 

I'iayiug iu uiuaieal atuck at tbr Nutkmul TDeu- 

ter, Cuicagv. 

HELEN FRANCIS MAKES GOOD 

fhicugiu, July —Wbei: tlie lak« Dreexe* 

failed luat week auU lUt lieui uiad< tli<- bead 

irf Ireue OUeb. i.riiua Ouuiia li. "I'u* Clreeu- 

w icb ' illag*' Follie- “ g<' 'iMUiid and 'ruuuU, 

Ileieii Frau, ir g.-u.Tal und.-rtitud.' ..f all tbe 

f.-aiiiiiii.' WB. g 'eii bf' .'liau-• in tae 

leail. >*Uf tiiad< g<«Bl uia! will a.-t Uf |>nma 

duuiia until tUe owner of tin- titU reti'MTb. 

JOINS “PECK’S BAD BOY” 

New York, July 10.—Illaueb.- Wiahooff lias 

>>iued the ••l'e*-k'r Bud lb.}'” Fompany in 

<;^•veton, 'N. 11., to I'la.v <'j>|H.i<ile tl.e “'joy,*' 

8be wub jilu'-ed Oy EVinielia Tiiden, of tbe 

New York Tbeatrkal Lxeiiange. 

“DEARIE” 

New Turk, July 11. 

mat be 1. going t< 
ii Koii'. of "Wililtire" 

til.* pie...* by g.- 

—l.ee M.irr.iB... ani.'.uneep 

prtelu.. a niUKi,.aIU..<l 

U.-Xt ...avu. Tlur was 
V H..t.urt at.' <,...eg.‘ 

ltr*ia(f.i!irwt wiili b 'I.illiati Uubm wtar'ed in 

V me years ag».. Tlie uius>al terwi >l will be 

tContiuueU on page »•) 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
number of oonaecatiTc performances up to and including Saturday, July lb. 

IN NEW YORK 

» ♦ ♦ ♦♦ 
♦ 

A» You W ere. Iren. B<irdoni. 
Burrin' Arutind. MM] M rrihaej-... 
l.-ntury lU'\ue. ■ . 
t .ii'.i t.-:iu .n Hp.itlwBy . . — . 
IaJ M'.rn Caniiral. Ed M'yun. 
F'..redora.... 
Honey <Jirl.... 
I rene .- . 
lAa..ie..—.. 
S'-: iideU <.f tbiJft... 
Silk. Al Niitina. .*— . 
I'lie N ig • t Boat. — ■ . 
Zleg'eid M.dnigbt Ft. lie.. . 
Ziegfebi FolUea... 

Central. 
< arlno. 
Century Uuof. 
Winter CJardei] .. 
Selwyn. 
Century. 

> CV.ban 4c Barrc*. 
i andertclt. 
Nora Bayea. Ait. 
(il'ile- .Juie 
Oeo. NT. Cohan.... .1u!r 
Eiberty F. I.. 

N»w Amsterdam K .M ir. 
New Araaterdaiu. June 

Jan. i‘7. 

Julv «■•. 
July TJ. 
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IN CHICAGO 

MANAGERS STUPEFIED 

Silver Lining in the Chorus Cloud 
Seems To Be Showing Thru the 

Black 

Century Midnight Whirl...-- 
Greet wi«h Village Koll.e*.... 
ri'e I'..iei«ing Sla w. 
1 he Sweet lieart Shofi. 

— .I.nRalle. June 
M hite. Hlinjebplier. May 

— ... .Garrit k. June 
— . Iliiro’B. ,\;ir 

. .IHT. 

.. '*4 

Ohieage. July 10.—Fer a twelte-iwnth Chi- 

• ago theairieal manag.ri. hate iD..uru.el by day 

end iuru.el Oifully in tlie.r el.. p o' niglita 
orer the l<.*t dirinitie* oc'-. tp'ine,i .Ibitu* 

girip s-.m.-tbing '.laa rp.iivln'e,] manager- f.^r 

a year that the putdie waa ' janioring fur g.rlr 

in rtiorune.- Ma>i«- the putilie w.ip making KUoh 

a demand, altbo the managem ar. not always 
infallible in tbeir r.ading i.f F.gn«. 

.Anyway, lie-t of the luanag. r- have fever- 

inlily plriten to jiut forth pr<«1ij<fiouii the p,iat 

y..ar <f mi.^i a <bara<te that they ...juld call 

tle-in iiiuki< al ••■mieilie-. .All w !ll agree that 

eueli a jeolu* tp.n oall* for g.rln—lots of rticra. 
-Alei I-.t- of girls g<,| -n<b Johe. and tbe pay 

w.nt ia> tis., Managera v.b« arrived .late at 

the iiuM.ngr wrung tb.-ir liandB in travail when 
tbe st'e k ..f g rls .....tneil .'Xliailste.1. Tliey 

•’•111‘n't s.e auvjbing Cuit tlie issirlsitiee out- 

t.de of musleal ....undy and u lisMime rtioniK. 

.\< w til., turiiiii'g <if the road ha- omie. may- 

b.'. Out .'f the East hurtled tliis week the 

p. pular and altra. tivc Hi'lle Mari|uis, at the 

Lead of a contingent of tralinsl sehurua girl-. 

There are lotBoiuore to follow, ^iver tbe new. 

.'.nn re When MIbb 'Maninle ami her (diuin, 

fk.ria Ih.ane, arriv.sl in Cliieago they dnijipe.! 

around and all<jw)‘d gus|)ing 1iot.kin'g agenta to 

look them ov.'r. Tlie word went out, and when 

the girls reached tlielr hotel eleven managera 

were waiting for them with their prayer rugs. 

"We’ve heard about the ehortage of ehortn. 

girls out here, alao the g.rid valarie«.’' Mlaa 

Maniuia ia quoteil a< Baying. ‘»So we heade.1 

out for the great .untrammele.]. There’s more 

than a hundred skilled eborlstera hack on 

Broadway Just -waiting for us to tap the wire.’’ 

It is belleved*that the arrival of Misa Marquis 

and her friends will immediately offer relief 

for a Btuation that for months lias proved a 

handicap. 

“Irene’’ has Jiasscd the JT-lth perfonnan » 
mark. 

lIlKi.. Gay w U be in Gu» I>lward8’ “Bevue 
of ’• 

"Uttle Miss Oiarity’’ will go lnf.> r.hear.«al 

Ibis we<-k. Klchanl O. llernd..n Is pr..incing 
If. 

A'Inton Freedley has been engage-l by Gleason 

.V: IlPs-k to play tbe leading Juvenile rde in 
“Alald 'i'o l>.ve.'' 

“The Niglit Boat” is in iis iwenty-f.uirth 
w.-ek in New A-tW. None of the prineipals has 

inl-B.-d a ie*rforiiian<.e to date. 

Ilal Skelly ha- left “Tlie Night Thiat" and 
Wellington <'roKH has taken his place. Skelly 

is wiMi “The Girl in the Si»itlig1it.’’ 

diarry I’lick is going to qn t vaudeville atvl 

piny the Juvenile role in “The l.ittle Blue 

In.vil’’ when it giws out next seawin. 

.Savoy and Brennan have made a hit In "rin- 

derella on Bisiadway.’’ They stetvpi'd In when 

l)i>'kin-nn and Ileagon stejiiieil out. 

f'arl Kdouanle. miisleiil conductor at the 

Strand Theater. .New A'ork, lias Is-en' i-nn- 

ynisshrned to write the music for a comic n|>era. 

Gene Buck and Dave Stamper are adding a 

new niiisloil nuinlier to the “ZIegfeld iKoHle- " 

It will be -ting in tlie aeisind act an.! 1« entitlisl 
’■I’eaches” 

“Mar.v.” the fiiorge iM. Cohan musical com- 

<s1.v. Ik all kinds of a sin-cess In Boston, nc- 

isirdlng to rfs.prts, IJIIlan Me.Vell and Miaikiw 

are pulling d<iwii one of the hits, 'fls said. 

Julian .Alfr'sl staged the new Ilerlerf opus, 

wlilfh C;,s,rge I.aslerer exAeiSed to the (iiibllc 

gage at the Knickertiocker niealer. New York, 

June 12. It ia ycleiit “The Girl In the Hiki*- 
Itght.” 

Both Jack Inglls and Milo' arc • ot of “Buz- 

zin’ Around,” tbo tlw r names are ■« the pr. 

gram. Inglie quit after the N«w Y- rk <-;.el1ing 

and AlHol before that. Both a'e vaudcirtisto. 

.A I.Ki (*»i buug:i). w lias Is-en built f- r Earl CYir- 
roll, the w ng WTiter. and his w fe. in th< roof 

of tlie Godfrey Buildii c. 2T'.v Seventh avenue. 

New York. Carroll is a writer of mnsieal »ora- 
edim. 

The management of •'Bnzzin' .Ar-nind'' prints 

the puriKirted telephone numte-r of i;„- ,.b,,rus 

girls on the piv.gram. AA’hetlier they are genu¬ 

ine or nc.t ia C>eside the i*. int. .An Imputatem 

llK there which Is n<'t a nice one 

I.l SyVphe h.sa her web at last After re- 

hearaing a s;>lder dan.-e. to 1«e iM.-f,.riii.sl on 

a large wih in “Sciimlal- of T.t.Ai " the wel> 

was found to lu* too h*-avy to hang N.-w a 

ligliter one ‘a hung an.l 1.n .uylpbe is ha|* .y. 

Ed Wynn is Btill paikiiig them n at tbe 

Selwvn Tlieater New Aork II.- is nearing the 

t.'iOth lH-rformsn<e ..f hi- .livertliig “Camlva! ’’ 

He is to get out of Hi,-re . a-ly In Ans’u-I. tuit 

s.-iys If tbe Wli-.w 1» still dr.iwlng tlicie will tie 

aivtlu-r theater handy. 

Ed Wynn is to have a party of men fr.*m 

tbo 1'nite,l Sfati-N Tin* * ninp.any (...nvi-nflon at 

the Monday iilglit lo-tforiiMn->' of his "Carni¬ 

val” “Tinsl biisliK-sK men" hav,* -cen his 

eleiw. but tills the llist lime he has cnlcr- 

talni'd “lire business iiicii ’’ 

Ia»*» Eilwarils has written scvn.il mu«lrai 

niiiidiers for the tielabsl Cenlury ll.sif sh.*w«. 

IxKtks as tho there had b<o*n one of Ih-o,,- l.iat- 

tiilniite calls for iiiaterial. ’Tis said that 

“Silks and Satina’’ sent out a similar S. «. S. 
last week. 

NEW PLAYS 

“BU2ZIN' AROUND” 

“BUZS4IN’ AKtll’ND’’—A niuaical revue in tw. 

a<’U. Bveik aud lyrica by will Moitibw-v 

and l.dwurd .Mudden. Aluai* by Will .Moi 

fa-.-ey. 'I'rew-Iited by Will MorriaBey 

4 s.uiique- at the Cuaiuv Theater, New ion 

July b. 

I HE f AST—Belly Harretl. Eliialwth Bri,-e 
Multor Barren. Mailer Milie'U. Minerva, i’r.. 

• llii I'urker. lai B.-Ue Violet Vioiot Ingteti,.. 

Isuiald. iBilluld llolH-rte Krue«i It, lv,.,.,„ 

I. ciieBt F. Aouiig: Billy Uo|k. Will .Vtorrn'k*., 
Big Hurry, llurr.v .VIuBicn.. l.ittle Jn k Ju. 
Kraft; I’mky. Il,'i<.n Gluiiding- Oaia t'lii: 
i ner*.ll: Aleta. Ae-ij, 11,-ury. Henry Bigolcttu 
Oxiurbe. Cburlie liigolettu. 

'Moat “revuei" are bodge-Aeslg* affain,. but 

“liuzziu’ Ais.uml” is a bit more a,. rUau must 

S,-veriil traveato-B an- done in the aei-oud aet 

BtiC tbe high Bjsif of tbe evening was r>.a*'b*- 

iE one of thoB,—a skit un tbe B.irryiisu.* tam- 

ily. Tl.e rest is muaic. vauvlevllle aia-.-iaitie* 

uikI wiuie iB.iuedy. 

V autl.-vili.. lias iviiitrlbutesl heavily to the 

cast. Tue iUg<.letto Br.tber- do tbeir act m 

thrve ur four se..|e.ur. .Masters and Kraft 
ciaius- ib.-ir way liiru tl.e t.i.e, wm Morriaaey 

Ik fruui tla- vurieties as is ElizaCH-Ui liri.e. 

IHie Bbuw s'artB out with some Bi-mlilau-'. 

of a |.h*t. but th.r a;e-evlily gets bMt. m tb. 

beat muiiuer of revues Tii> alaglug is tue. 

IHiere is uotbing or.guibl i.res..nted in tii* 

muki'-al nuiulM-rs and tlH- det.ortmeut u' sane 

o' tbe <li..ru- girl- is exeoralile Tb,-M are 

fi.ultB wh.. I • uli and slMuld Ik- ejeelily 
r»-llle.!ie.l. 

Will M.eriss.-y has a K>t of ability an eb 

giiging |K.'is.uaUty nnd a cmilc aeuie Further 

b*. euL play trsv.*Htv. He is deadly aenuu.- 

wh.lc doing it and kia*w. etarngh not t< try 

t ■ funny. Tne .vinae*iueu'e is that hi 1.' 

funny. 

Ll.zalK'th Brk-e wa- disafrpointlug kbe wears 
a iK-riK-tual “i.roi''' •mile, which becomes Iri 

sane after <aie has s.M-n it tor an hour .e- ■> 

'M.ss BriiK- sings excee-dingly well and made a 

de'-ideei bit in b«— iiimilieTw but abe Is ict 

piaiuid right in ''BiixtIi/ Arouad.'’ 

VValiee \\ s'H g ves a fine [.erf.wtiiancs all 

thru the w He Is an actor. He reads 

well, miikee u|. w. I] and gets langns w .tb fa¬ 

cility and e:is<. A a.let Inglebeld ha- a sh'lil 

Btrident voice, which klie uses b. littU j iit,«us 

Aleta is a diuiinut;ve balet dancer who quite 

captivated the aud.en.u- with her rlete- din¬ 

ting But the big hit t.f the evening was the 

dancing of Helen <Hadd'ugs .Nfae cmi'li-lely 
atop|K.d tlie sh w after her first spis-aran-e. 

and deserved b Miss A.laddiugs is a re- 

‘markabl.v h gh kicker, ain: in tbe flaalt uf tbe 

piet-r dk! some si.leiMlul liussiac dam'.ng. 

“Burrin’ .Ac.uud " lb spite of the almcious 

staging .a entertain ng wheneve' tlie p-in-i- 

pair have a g sKl < han<e. or when a vaudeville 

SIM-,laity is .-n view JAirtunatrly. these 

mon.ents e mie fairly frequently. Durii.g tliein 

>oU are glad r.*li mme tbt* rest of Hm- time yen 

wish you badn t —skiitlvON WHTTF.. 

EXCl>Ul*Ts I'HtiM THE NEW AOI!K ISAIMES 

Times: “I'ull of pri-tty g "la ajirightly tnnea 

and two and a half hours of >ih(K. and custnme 

changiK* ■’ 

TrR.une: .A g.«.' smi^mer alicw, alsvnndtnt 

in .burlisejiM- and in fun «.f the w.rl n *1 too 
sif*.tle f,.r tlie nut siimlar ni iidetl’• 

W<,rl<1: “C-n.t.ir o>mi>els the aitmisston that 

if TtUizln’ .A"i.i;nd'_ be ae-’et.ted as the final 

w..rd in mils,, al pr.«lucti..ns Iht-lr artistic dr- 

vel •-nienl lias iiot Iwk n ri-markable” 

Post: “Tbe wis-le entertalnnienf wonlil 

po-»-'.iv jNiss niustf-r at the 'Opry H-wise' «.d the 

small I- wn rlr. ult, but I.. offer it to is.|ihlstt- 

cal«sl New Ao-k sle-ws a InmenVihlr lark of 
Judgnu-nt." 

Gb4»e: ’■ •p.iizzln' .Arv.und' suffers rtilefty frotn 

a lack of g «sl settings and careful pissluction.’’ 

“SILKS AND SATINS" 

“SlIiKS AND N.ATIN.s-’--WlIIIam Bock’s mu¬ 

sical r*-viie Its.k by Ed,lle Cantor and 

TIewnss Duggan lyrics by liOiiis Weslyn. 

Mnsic by l^sm B.Mu-I.rtBik Itknces and 

enscTist-le nirtiilM-rs «fagcd by Pairl IJndsav 

I’rodticcl at the .Apollo Theater. .Atlantic 

Ally, .Inly 

THE CAST Helyn I by. ni<s-hr King Fnc-ta 
I*Sle /.enli E.st>,va. A rtiiila les- Is.rothv 
II. w<‘11. Mari-clle Barr,-s. MarJ<»rie FTynn. l/’nlsc 
and N--rma Dale. AAlIBam K.sk. IViphle 
Dniigbn. Ji-an Tfs.niss llan-l Wi-bb Joe Towle 
Dennis it'Nell. I'h.inms Diigcan. M llltsm D.-m.v 
r,-sf, Wi-»t Av,y, Gi-wg,. Shelley Constantine 
1‘. m-ano. Hal Han nct.*n. Hitdy AA’led-wfi 
Aib-ei- Stsnf* V lr*-ne and Ib-rnlce Hart. Bib,-tt. 

Bajmond. It'Ille Itllllken. Krnp«tlne Mvers 
I'.-nrv Antrim E-t.-lb- ('..llelle Matls.r and 
I’rii-.I Jin- vJiK.n Ts] and lioiirke and Tate 

Atlantic a tiv July .v.- Atondsv night wlt- 

nes-M.,! file pr*'in'i -e of William ll-H-h's lun-lcal 

revne. "Silks and Snliiis” at tlie .Ap-llo "niea- 

tcr. The h-oise was iinnsiral.y large f«'r a 

<Continued on page Hfl) 
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three years ago. Friday, feature night, many 
were tm'oed away. Itusa Forth and Mart Moran, 

hilled to mahe the towners langh, live up to 

their billing, 'llie couiimny now numlM-r. :;'.i 

j>eople. .New members joining recently were Cy 

Kheinhart (tenor), Williams and .Miller. I'.ili.i 

Jarvia and Leslie John'ton. Little Mai* Kiniiis 

left last week for her home, where >he will rei.t 

for several weeks. It i.-i said that .Inu I'lit. ii 

ard will join the Tesas Qiwrtet in .Vugust. Mrs. 

Mart Moran and daughter. .losie, are speii liiig a 

few weeks on the show in the Bine tirass .''tate. 

AKTUUB O. ULEB.NElfS • AmerUan Fol¬ 

lies,” with Charles Timblin and Nell Hiehanls 

(Mrs. Heubner), has taken the cities in Florida 

by storm. The company opened in Tampa 

June 15, where an American Follies Club was 
organized in honor of the company. >fr. Me- 

Claugblin, manager of the Prince Theatir, says 

it was the best seen at his bouse thi? season. 

Timblin and Miss Itichards continue to be the 

favorites with their audiences. Marie Krueger, 

the prima donna, left the ?how for a visit 

to her parents and by the weight of her trunk 

and the way Marie has been shopping lately 

Mother Krueger in Oklahoma City will sure get 

some presents that will make her think Christ¬ 

mas comes on July 4. The company still has 

six weeks in Flordia and then goes north again. 

Mr. Heubner will organize a 20-people siiow 

early in Angu.»t with Timblin as the chief fun- 
niakcf 

VIRG. DOWNAKD AND MR.** VIRG , looking 

leason on the 

WANTED WANTED TABLOIDS 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

OF ALL KINDS 

THE MILTON .SCHUSTKU Musical Oomeuy 

( •uii ariy Mio-iicd at Winona B^ai h. Bay City, 

Mil h . July 4. 
BILL) MOKRIHON. with the • ( alifurnla 

Ita'iicg Girls'’ Company, writes that the show 

. .l",' .1 *cry gooil huidne^ii at Pocatello, Id., 

»>,. ri .t i« till* tally attracth*. 
f. K B.VKKIt. owner of the “Cheer I’p” Com- 

n"W playing In Oklahn.na, waa a Clilcugo 

,1-iiir ln»t week. Mr. Baker rep-Tted business 

,1 . .liiit, and will take his Kimjwny over Hyatt 

r.Tl.e ciiuttl.V. 
\'\NV .\Bi: TIIK REGRETS eoming to the 

ears <'f the tabloid eu'tor, n-garding the death 
.' II. li y.iirri'W. tabh .d producer, who died re¬ 

cently at Golnmbos, CJ., an account of which 

H i- p lt■ll^!led in la»t week’s issue of The Bill- 

,v! .Ml tabliiid muurns the pe-s. 

TOMMY MTTXALY, formerly a member of 

Ik: Pershli.g Theater .'!to< k < oDi|isny, et Ft. 

Worli'. Tex., has entered doiilile harness. Hit 

marriage to Pan«y Bniwn. uon-pp’fe*sliinaI, oi- 

, ;;r-iil June 2(1 on the stage of the Pershing. 

1 ri.m» ■« now with the orig ns| PeTetilng Play- 

... I. I- Iie.irth. manager; Hap Jones, poalui- 

ORPHEUM THEATRE. 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

CAN USE TEN (10) FIRST-CLASS CHORUS GIRLS THAT CAN SING AND DANCE 

Can uae flrst-clsaa Scenic Artist. Stale talsry. Prefer one that can play parts or do specialtira. 

Musical Dlriynor (Plano) to handle .Stsiw. t'oiiieillaiis. Siaibrette. Prlraa I>onna. Ingenue. AH innsl 
he real Performera Vaudeville AiXa <wii break jump East or West. 

SAM LOEB WANTS 
a Singing and Dancing Soubrette that can do a strong line of Specialties and 
play good line of Parts. Blues Singer preferred. Musical Comedy People in 
all lin«-.s keep in touch with me. Good, long stock engagement to real people 
that have and can deliver the goods. 

SAM LOEB, Gem Theatre, Little Rock, Ark. 

.tllTIM'II M. I-EOr> Is the latcvi daddy. On 

JuM- !*. at * a m.. Mrs. Nfi Ixsl (Sue Dirraine), 

nresmtcil Arthur vtlth a 12-iiound l«>y. B'dh 

mitlicr ;irid baby are doing’nl. ely at their hume. 

niOl North Grand avenue. St. L.nls. Ai-thur 

IS the manigcr and owner of the ‘’I«le of 

l; . - ■ Cuiiipany, playing i.vi r the Barbruir 

l.me. 
PAl'L Z.MJ.EE’S "Kentiiiky Belle*." after 

. k - ng live weeks’ engagement at the M">del 

Theater. Slnux City. la., made a TOO-mll* jump, 

eperiiig at the laiiMmir (Wy.) Oi-sra H-.use last 

week Tills is virgin territory for fab sbf'ws. 

anil the natives are taking t« it a« dtu ls to wa¬ 

ter The *' i w will remain there for fnor weeks. 

—Igu- CRKP JENXIN.S. 
VISIONARY VIN shot uc another ’ hot wire’’ 

Tcg irding 111* ii rre. tii>n la*t week, -aying that 

aniither K.rreitli'n was neceasary. rao»lng iit 
I., wetidir If Vin’* ••T|s|o«ary le wer" Is /silmc 

nim. Quoting ' in. who corrects. “IVin Nlohol’a 

\ 2 * w hin I li *. Bill Martin’, -in w w.m 

going to clofe. hot at the ’keventh iKXir it wa« 

ih l ied 111 ke« p going and GOING it i«, headed 

north." 
jack IBRD says that hla show is JoiiC ^ry 

well. It oiiened July 4 at the Garden 'fbeater. 

Mawn City. la., for a five we-k*’ engagement 
1,11-- i. ViTiein will take a vai-atlon for a 

ni nth or six weeks and visit In IVtrvdt, st. 

I.- u.* and I’ltli.idelphia. Itulie Ferns, IVuIine 

Av;-. Ti*ddie Carson and Katherine Plnnell are 

-I II with the show, whii'h ha. been enlarged 

1-1 12 people. 

C<»l:l!i:i-noX: In tbe l.-ue of Jnly 3 It 

».:r erri ni. uely -tati-d that Hurry J.ine**. man- No niatlir 

. *•■ r u' the Merry .Masked Maid." CenTpsny. 

ws* ( .1 aiitlnr of the Idlls ii*ed by that com- 

listi.T, naiiielv: “A I’rinee f .r a buy," “The 

G.rl In the Bed Mask" and ' The Wrong Mr 

Wrigiif ’■ TIaiipy" Ge»irge C. (Tarki* i« the 

siithnr. George la working on several new ones, 

wli h :.r expeclp to put on In the near fnfnre. 

IHi: WILI.IAMS ST(X'K Ci ni|>an.v. at the 

Pnn Theater, Denver, le using ai| *■ ript tdiu. 
I he -Ih'W inelndes eleven iieople. who have 

made • bit la the aity. The roster 1«: lloyf 

iir'ilui-er and principal i-omiriianr Clay 

sterr-. Juvvnlle; Eddie Hill eharai ters; llarel 

Parh'W, prima doona; Onnie T.,ee Irvine, wiu- 

hri t. l ottle Gray, chorus pnstu< er, and i honi* 

Ililei. Boles. Helen McGrath. Uuhy Ulcharls. 

Teildy Vfsher and I/dtle slray. Josephine Irv- 

'Oi !• nt the- piano and Dell Cobh |s stage 
niunaci r. 

Bennie KTRKL.VND. manager of the "Osl- 
ifiTDla Cniites" Comiiany. writes that the sh’W 

made a Mg jnmp from I'levtmont. W. Va., to 

Newport News, Va.. after playing '20 weeks 

on the .v-un Time. The >le*w is nuw going over 

well on the V. C. M C. Durham N. C . last 

Week, was a food date, and, a-cord In g to Hen- 

tile, kranigi-r l.yons Is a real fellow. The 

Boyal Theater. Wtlmlngton. vis the pre-ent 

stand, w-lth Raleigh to follow. Ttie -show <ae- 

rli - lldrieen (leoplo. Including a chorus .vf real 
lIsM Ml|f girls 

MOIlTON’.t Ml’SIC.AL EXTR AV\r: \ V7, \ 

which rc.inlly played two weeks of engage 

mint- In Miami. Tampa and Key •West. Tla , 

left am h a goml Impression that It was Imme- 

dlalclr Iss.ked within fonr .weeks for another 

ing.vgcment at each house. Hilly Mack con- 

tiniiea to hold dovyi the principal comeily. and 

his aemliatlc dancing Is a Mg feutnre. The 

isp.inlsh Tronbadouijs" are still very Mg favor- 

The Caines, "lljlies" singers. sKi come 

n for their share of -the credit. The show is 

being Iss.krd for the fifth year over the Splegel- 
biirg ("Irenlt. 

•'BFD lirnirT Pli*aei1 Ms "Oh. Ray. Girls” 

' ■ mpany last week for the aeawivn. hut will 

keep Ills "Oh. TJaten, flirla." going for several 

w-e. ks more. Vera Mons, wNsie danelng and 

»iu|lng attrarted consljerahle attention with 

well and prosiierous, after a long 

spiegeihurg Time, were pleasant callers at the 

Cincinnati offices of The RilllMiard last week. 

They were en route to Cliicag.*. where Virg will 

attend the Elks’ Convention. While here they 

stated that the company had closed for two 

weeks at Henderson. N. C.. Virg giving each 

member a vacation and paying railroad fares to 

their varions homes and return to the ofiening 

town, Asheville, N. C. Chic and Julia Bric- 

mont went to their home In B.tltimore. Chic 

la playing straights on the show, and gained 

CD excellent reputation In that capacity. Comic 

Jo# Bennet is parading ITfth .Avenue. New 

A'nrk. and will again furnish the fun with Vinr. 

While in Cincinnati the pair enjoyed a pleasant 
evening with Billy K. .Meyers, who was idaying 

Chester Dark with his "Keep Smiling Girls." 

Virg and the Missus will spend a few d.avs at 

their b>*me in Frankfort, Ind.. with Virg’s 

folks. 

n.ARRY JONES’ Merry Masked Company is 

leaving a gofd impression over the Spiegeihurg 
Time. Week of June 21. In Greenville, S. C.. 
the company did a bit of exploitation on Us own 

account. Each of the eight girls in the com¬ 
pany appeared on the street wearing a red 
mask, causing local Interest and talk. Result— 
Mg houses all week. The same thing waa done 

lis anil useful Mu- in .Asheville the following week—same resrilts. 

Year around work. Harry deserves much credit for his untiring 
ichester, Kentucky, efforts in keeping np the standard of his sh«w. 

"Happy’’ George Clark is producing Mila brim 

full of good, clean comedy, himself doing tramp. 
Josephine Lewis, clever little toe dancer, has 
been coaxed away from vaudeville and Is a 
welcome addition to the cast. Roy Cowan’s 
voice has improved since his return from the 
servii-e. and I>ottie Poe, "the girl with the 

smile.” Is singing her way thru Dixieland. 

Harry, besides doing straights, is offering a 
piano specialty. Bnth A’lncent Is getting a 
world of comedy out of her character parts. 

VISIONS FROM VIN 

Mrs. W. F. Martin and Baby laicille returned 

to the "Fooflight Girls” fA>mpany. June .a. 

«t Danville, V’a. The arrivals were agreeably 

surprised with a baby shower by the members 
of the company. 

AA'hile on rei'rniting dnty in D.anville. Va.. E. 

B. Kenni-dy, a member of Uncle Sam’s Marine?, 

rei-niited a mate for life. Betty VV’eber, a 

member of Ferber’s Musical Comedy Company, 

was the blushing bride. The knot was tied June 

21. ’The bride has retired from the profession^ 
I.fw Tiewls. the well-known comic. Is having 

a pla.v written in which he will st.ar himself. It 

ik authoritatively stated that the play Is a fine 

one. its title being "Lewis From Tsvnlsbnrg.” 
Bobby Nelson, wlio has been civnductlng a 

dancing school In London, Ont., Can., Is contem¬ 

plating a return to the ranks in the nrar future. 

—VISIONARY AHN. 

Must have Kooil Singing Voice.s One Chorus Girl. Top salary. Ticket? Ye.s. 
DON NICHOLS’ REAL ART REVIEW, Tom Meredith. Manager, Wilmington, 
N. C., Victoria Theatre, vweek of July 12; Greensboro, N. C., Isis Theatre, week 
July 19. -All AV ires answered. 

WANTS 
A-l SiTipt Pro'liMcr. No hokum or bits. Wife for »oul*i-*te. T»o A'ludcvllle Team*. Men to sing In 
(jiMrtrttr. Tenor ai.d Hu-iUir.r and Peru; wivr* for Chorus. Mention bright aiid weight. Tliis company 
Piaye iioUiU.g but eight to teti werkt’ Svick. Hy Janseii. answer this aJ Tlckeul Y'ea. Send pbotoa 
M'lt-on all In f.rtt IrUrr. .Adibrss JACK CRAWFORD, Lyric Theatre, Cedar Rapidt. Iowa. 

The Margaret un.e Stow Uiils CoinpanT doard tl;elr sixth succewful seasm at J4>plin. Mo.. July 10. Miss 
Lillli ai.d Nr t.usi ai d. Geo. >1 Hall, will n» uu to their l•rautlful sumnier iHune at (Lake Taney- 
mma. Mo., ir. tlir Orarls). where they will st*-T.d Uie et.tlrr sumno-r. cpei mg the coming season about 
Iklo'er I Would lik( to Lear (lum musical comely pevple In all hies. The Show Girls Musical Comedy 
14'n.par.y has rstahUabrd ai> envlaMe reputation the past seafon, ai.d Mr. Hall expec-n* to outdo any of 
Lit tast efforts the evmii.g seaam. Would like to hear from a'J our friends. Look for nevx ad about 
.Sept. 1. Address aU commui.Katlor.s to g£0 haLL„ Rockaway Beach. TaiieycdT.a. No. 

■ |k| T IM dramatic people, musical tab. 
.IN I IV,^ IN people, chorus girls. 
u are, I have engagements. W 11 send th-k<t* It I know you Wire me. Write me. 
whet you ik>. State vout sal*r. VVai.t t1lt\ t"-'Ple all U'.. - i.vi. 

AL MAKI'.SO.'J. Gayety Theatre. Kansas City. Mo. 

FRED CARMELO WANTS 
Mi.inv ■! < !*« Vi all lii.riL « luoruf JliiU "»i* v«*dk> Writ f 
Thtatr*. Mariantawfi. W. Va. «r»ek iu.y 19. Pa<a^ T'leatrf. Clarksburg. W Va. 

1 utl iiuml*ori»; three fhewus 
La-amir. Wy«. 

f«»r 1i i;hiuc’s tlial 4TI! It-a.l T^am for tirrtral I 
r»v*I»lr iu all Urea \U SiAxii iiat«>a. Wire ipiiok. OPERA HOUSi 

KYLE theatre, Beaumont, Texas. 

WANTED-TWO A-l CHORUS GIRLS 
a-.d A-l Spesialt} Team, man and wife, atrong enough to feature Sltow playing V. C. M. C. Circuit, 
opening AsNTlIle. N. C.. August i. AA'rlte VIRG. DOWNARO'S ROSELANO MAIDS. Frankfort. Ind. 

the "Oh, Sty. Girls," and Betty Cullen, an¬ 

other uiaid with ubility, nert* a<-nt <va tbs "Oh, 

listen, (Jlrl?.’’ strcngllicning th# clh'ms line¬ 

up. Kresl j* ined the company at Iluiitington, 

W A'ii., till- Week, but will n<>t stay. He will 

visit bis wife, Eva Hurley, in Chicago, for a 

f. w weeks, and then go to Urbana. O.. where he 

will ri*>rganiz#. 

AV.Al.TER ST. CLAIR WU1TI>! from rhoenli. 

\ii».. that d<*plle the heat the Colosiura Thea¬ 

ter is doing an exceptk'oally good bueiness. 

Nearly every member of the company has pnr- 
. has<-<| an auto, and after the show they run oat 

to ItlverKle Park, owned by 0. R. Fedensm. 

win) hat also leasesi the Majestic Theater at ET 

I’..so. St. Hair has replaced W. F. B*>wker as 

I r. diicer at the CoUvffInm. The rv'sfcr Includ**# 

Walter Clair, comic and proilncer: Eddie 

Marr. comic: Ralph Holland, characters; Tommy 

Hayes, general business; ■’Sunny’’ DuMont. In- 

goniie; IMxle Chere, characters; Hazel Stoki*#. 

sonhn-t. and a chorus of eight. 

HAflRT “SWITCH’’ EV.aNSON Is mvw ikvle 

owner of Ihe "Kraiy Kats" Company, having 

Nuight ont O. M. Young, of .Atlanta. Ga.. re¬ 

cently. Harry came to th# civnclnslon It would 

be better having the 1*01110 thing to himself. 

The eompany remains the same, and Harry will 

ismtinne his high standard of entertainment. 

For the past several monttis he has been work¬ 

ing hard and attained quite a reputation in 
ITorida, which erentiially spread over the entire 

iSplegelburg Time. His extraordinary ability 

as a comic gained re<'Ognition from bnrlesque. 

but cv'ntracts were refuseil. Harry will con¬ 

tinue in tabs. He’s a plnggcr and deaerv'ea all 

the success that is his. 

GEORGE W ItlCIlARD will launch his own 

show this coming seasiin. It will be known as 

the ■■'■«>guo Revue.” carrying eleven i>oople. over 

the Sun rv*nte, ami opening .August 30. Richard 

has his company all lined up, having the same 

I>eople v«!k) were with him last season when he 

managetl for Dave Newman in the S-uifh. While 

with the show Richard maintained a high stand¬ 

ard. and reivorls reganling him were good. He 

will endeavor to uphold his old rv'piitation on 

the Sun Time. Those engageil include Jack 

Howies, straights; Bobt. iNelson. parts; .A1 Cal¬ 

lahan. parts; Helen Rowles. sonhref; Myrtle 

Rleljapls. parts; the Brown Sister* and Eva La- 

Monte. .A ehonis of *i\ will flu the line. 

CUES D.AVIS’ Mnsleal Revue playoiT Iaw- 
renceburg. Ky.. recently, a town of ■2..’*ii0 popnla- 

tlon, to the largest business ever done In the 

hlstiiTy'of the show rini'c it wont under canvas 

WARDROBE FOR SALE 
I bare about fifty sen consisting mostly in .silks, 
satin and velvet of knee lengths averaging from five to 
fight to a set- For ua** in mu.*lcal comedy, tabs , 
reviews, etc. I am selling this wardrobe as a whole, 
not In sets, at a t«1ee tar below priis's of warilrohes 
t.slay I want to dispose of the lot at $2 2,1 a garment, 
ami will not send any samples on ain'r.wal AVanIrobe 
on exhibition at my offliv I will agre* to anyrtif 
from a railius iV one thousand miles frisn Chlrago to 
pav railroad fare one way. providing you buy the 
lot .A bargain. Fhrst eotne. first s<Tva*i. SIDNTTT 
H SFnjG. I.lo S. State .St. Chicago. 

Want a Man or Woman Partner for the N-it mitstea’ 
isMiMsly proposition in sh<>w badness: .small capita' 
risjulred; exeel’ent .’PP''sdunitv for agent, activr. ai-tress 
or eli’ver amateur. inv,*silgate Quli-k' write or wdre 
.1 ■•pvi'" j . i*,9 ibisiiT Avenue. DiUnvit. Michigan 

FOR SALE—A-l Set (aarinets. A R. low pitch: 
-Albert System IS>’in.ers) l.l kevs. f.uir ring rollers: 
last like new; used one month: paid Sl.’m.OU. will sell 
for JlOO 00 cash: guaranteeil to he to rfi-et In tunn. 
with beautiful tone, and pi-rfiyt worknran.ship. .Ait 
dress iTA-ARlNEnsT. 1112 2tid -dt., N. AV . Canlou 
Obia. 



MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ YE ORCHESTRA GOSSIP 

By X. Y. Z. 
COMMUNICATIOHS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

tcmi'laiM, takinir tin- “licvtii” on tUc mad at the Uoj-al Palm Tre*-*” la another beautiful 

the elose of the vaA eeahou. tie'eral contruets tvaitherr. wMig. aa la •'Hinma laai,” alao of the 

have already l»e«?u ottered liiui. waltz variety, tviiiee Introdueint *'When the 
I'aildiatK Uave TTie r M ay*’ the eomiaiiijr haa 

l>e<'n busy aiiaweriug iu<tuiriea and makiti( de¬ 

li'erlea of this hit. I'rofeaaloual evl>lea aviit 
Maudy’a Meraphia Hluea Band re<-eiitly played r<‘<iue»t. 

for the workere in the Miaon plantv at tiraiice, 

N. J.. at one of their noonday eoneerta. The 

on-heatra ia featurlnr “I’lekaninny Kiav.-.” siin* 

liy 'I'.xldy White and 'Male Quartet. Thia num- Ciileairo. July U).—(leorae Kalaltrki will play 

le-r fr>ni tlie eatalog of I'a<-e ic Handy Mnale "latVeeda.** one of the bi|f numbem of the 
«■<• , and IH one <»f the tdgsest aellera for ttila niiiale paddlKliing hcaiae of Joroiue O. Itenilek 

h''U>e. it ( o., ovtT a all weeka’ eliautau<|ua eireolt, fol- 

Vr'-d M. Bryan, pianiat. of the Taee & lowed by Biittt idiehl ainl park time. 

Handy ataff. baa len-n In Altiany the paat 'reek Kalph Foote, or< le-atra b-adtr In Marigold 

reliearaing Miaaea Tal'pan lUld Ariuatnnig in Carden, is featuring the aiwre named nuinlirr 

Ihe I’a'-e A Hamly number, •’liarktoan Itegi- m Kd Beek'a irig revue. The Si* Brown 

mental Band,'* w th which they oja-n their Brothers are featuring the anme numis'r and 

New- York engagement. This number is by "Venetian Moon." on *axo|>hone*. The Three 

WHISTLING FEIST NUMBERS 

Reichgott Making Hit With R.-B. 
Circus Band An orttMtUm leader 

PACE & HANDY NOTES 
l.'igii.e Ibd'digott, reprea»-ntins th< Leo Feist 

Milan ' <i<iriiuny, is making a treniendoua hit 

vliiatKiig Hue linn'a lew nutulier. "I'm in 

Heaven M'h<-u I'm in My .Mother's Anna.’’ with 

the Kingling Br>ai.-Huniuiii A lialiey Oireua. 

Ttie numla-r la whiatled with Merle Kvana’ Om- 

eert Band t'efore eaeh p«Tforman<e am! the 

liovilty aeeiiis to lie greiitl' ai'|>re. iate<l by «dr- 

eus audieD'-ea. Bugene Iteieiigott’a quartet i* 

alao aeviriiig a big aized liit dur ng the »'>nder- 

fill perforinanee of Bird Millinun witli •'Pegg'.’’ 

The following numliers alao from tbe Iav> Feist 
eatalog are featured during the eir>ns jier- 

fornuiU'e; •’O.’’ •’Freekl'-a.’’ "Tliere Are a I>'t 

of Blue Fyed Marya Itown in Maryland." ‘‘Ali'"* 

Bine Gown." "My Baby’s Arms.” "Moving I’le- 
ture Ball,’’ "Irene Onedtteji " “I I'sed To tall 

Her IBaby," and during tbe M'ild West Concert 
"Love’s Ituaary*’ and "Tale (*ne44tep" are ef¬ 

fectively used. 

Bsnoeahle numbers 

REMICK NOTES 
lie would enjoy playins 

lie had heard 

EDNA MORN 

A CORRECTION 

last week an advertisement of Balby & 
Wemig, the well-known niuaieians and ar¬ 

rangers. was t-rinted In Mel<aly Marl, reading 

as tho priees for work eould la* olitaine<I from 

William Koek. tbe pr<Klu<er of "Silks and 

Katins " This was an error. TTie facts are 

that Messrs. Italby and M'emig have Just 

eompleted s'orlng the entirr ".'<ilks and Katins" 

revue and annouiKed that fa'-t in their adver¬ 

tisement. In some way this got mixed so 

that It read that William Ko<* was In the 
I'usim-ss of writing melodies. ]Ie is md, of 

«'urBe. But Italliy A M'ernig AKE in tbe 
I'Uaineas of making oreheetral arrangements at 

their oflli-ps. H-l West Forty-fifth street, F'ulte 

7tC, New Y'ork—and very g.sjd ones I'sj. 

Twmty-ilvo omta 
« • • 

To JACK \auj*. INC. 

BRAUN’S SYNCOPATING SEVEN 

Fleasure si-ekers of Cimionatt are moat sin- 

cer* Id their praise for Braun’s Kyu'-opating 

beven. who hold away and are advertised as one 

of the priD'-ipal features at t'oiiey Island, a 

resort near Cincinnati. I..arge crowds ran be 

seen nightly at the cluljiiouse dansaut dancing 

to the strains of late bits. Braun, in remarking 

about his boys, said; "Every one of the fellows 

is a real 8yu<<*isiter, not ‘JaM<T,’ and we are 

d'dng our la-st to serve.” .Vml si-rving they are, 

every one of them, to g<s>l advantage. 

Tlie tn'U|te imiudea Bill (Braun, manager and 
trombiHie; Forest Bradford, leano; Ituaae’d Blair, 

banj''! Ito.v and Harold Htargardt, sazojibone, 

and Bill lawia, trick drummer. Braun con- 

UE UKtSt TO ITJET mil 
• • • 

1 tharA you. 

CARL E. PREBLE 

OUR OTHER DANCE NUMBERS 
2Sc EACH 

1. Ym Oaitita Sm Her Mete- Fei-tret 
L Wlwe I hm DeecMit YYilli Y— - Owe-tlep 
1. Where the JKk O' iMtem Olete Fe»-^l 
4. Pretty Littte Cin^ereHe- Walb 
5. Venetie—One-tief 
I. I Dee't Waal A Deeler—Oae-tltF 
7. Whea AtcuNer Bhitt the thwa Fa«-lrat 
I. Chwa Bay—Fai-trat 
f. I'm A Draaawr—WaRz 

II. I'll Bay the Riat—Fei-tral 

F/hia Mnni. a favorite during the jwRt Ksson ptaylng under the John Oort beimer. Mias Mon is 
a wry clisiimng inaii.ue Izio tg "Tol's sa>M«r»‘ aisl invesis to Uiat with ' F^iMlir* TTirw.” 

Miic*s> Tinlard. writer of “M.-kinmy o’ Mine." M'liite Kulins are siuging ‘TH "Be With Ton 

ond is a kn'skont, ^ Till the Uotnls IloB By,” at the Uk ctiter- 

• has. E. Hiin'ly, viee-pre.-l'lent of Face &. tainni'-nls tids we<-k. 

Handy, tias just reltirni'd to the office from bla I’lora Staples, Kans.'is City soprano, is sing- 

la>neym>sin, eiwiit In Conm-'-Cicut. He was ing "Yisir Hyes Have 'B>ld Me So," oo Wcat- 

marri'sl June 'Si at Nya' k, N. Y., to Hiith eru Yatidevilh- Time. 

.\very. The whole I’ai-e »V; Hamly atalT ami 

otliio.' for<-e usitored up to Nymk for the oc- 
ciisioii. 

Billy V. Curtis, utitlior <>f two of the ueist 

]si;iiilar ntimiiers iu tie- Face Handy catalog, 

"It’s Yotir Move Now” and "Ev’rytliing Is Go. 

ing Fp." wrili-s that Ids act la going big with 

Isilb these nunit'ers ttiruont New England. 

AVilllani <«. Still, arranger in tlie pnifes.sional 

offii-e of Fa<e i Handy, has returned to his 

d'lties after an lllneas of several weeks. He 

Was gladly welispiiiid by the whole force, who 

deplored 2Us i^(.ence. 
file 1 

FI run, 

I'lircliaMid an 

NELL MORRISON IN CHARGE 

AJtC YOU A MEMBER OF OUR ORCHCSTRA 
CLUBT 

Bum tS (gi trr year. M'e guartnim IS dance hits. 
orciMwtrwirat by tii* limt srraiigN'k In Ihe countty- 
FYU <ait adp Iwtiei and ytar wUl rsctJve WANTAN A 
and any titree numlNea bi the stawe list, whtch 
we adll sidji you Uiuneiliately utsm rreetpt <d your 
apiil'.iwllin Take s>l« Ullage of tbU offw and 
>an niMrl 

Chicago, July b».—Nell Morrison Is in full 

charge of tlie professional <abces of F.irsier .Mm 
sie Fuidislier, luc.. during the aluuiee ..f .Vlw 

tdinan, general managi r, wlio is eonrab-wing 

from an illnira in Ida leHue. He may U"! 

g* I to hia (dhces foi* anotlier fortnight. 

LaMAR A PARTNER 

t’bicago, July 10.—la'W laiMar la rejyresenting 
music publishing iHiime of Wllliaina A 

I. in their dasip otHeea. Mr. TatMsr rc enlly 

Inti-reat In tlie firm and tidd 

Tlie BiIRH>.vnl that tlie coming siasoii will flnil 

tlie lioiiec on the Job with a full staff of alngriw 
und piaulata. 

DIXIE PUBLISHING CO. 
■s iiKi aiiia.s. ist .. OKI iirasnus cia.i» 
fur ilNfei YKAH during whlrb time 1 aia to re- 
cMve 15 or naaw iv'tirura numbeiw. It Is tm- 
ilreslrasl that ray nwralKeihlp card and four or- 
ebrstxa nuniiers will be mallea to me Imme¬ 
diately upuu rcs«ttit uf nur wiAiUcaUoik 

Miunii, Fla., July 10.'-Ktel>ping out with five 

g'sal bong niuiilMra, the Blxie Miialc Fuld.aliing 

Coniiuiiy. lo. ate,I at ini Hiivlin Building, tliia 

city, la attracting cousidcralde attentiqii from 

tlie Uiuaic lovers of the Koutli and eiaewlicrc. 

All indicallout jiolnt to aucceas for the num- N.-w 
Imt*. • 

"rkiwn in Mi.vini on Biai-ayne Bay” ]a an 

entrancing wait* song, which was Inlnsliiced by 

Pat Conway’s Famous Band and featured the son I 

Miami Tslngera at all concerts. "L’ndctneath maUbca, 

McKENNA’S SON DIES 

York, July 7,—William J. McKi-nna, a 
riter, wlio tins bei-n In France ainep laat 

was informed when he arrived here on 

the Idi Ta>rrs!ne Sunday tliat Ids five-year-old 
had died from hums after playing with 

NAME 
Wr. PrMde. who for two season* was euphonium 

eololat with FUlls Brook*’ Chicago Rand, and for 
several season* with Clmera's Band, is now 
traveling represeotatlve of the KTout yfusio (5y, of 
Vincennes, Ind. He la Intosliicing Huait’s two 
big RUcceaaM. "Believe Me" and "•nicre’ll Onus 
a Thor." He haa rowtved muiy flattrrlrng prcaa 
uuticea aj a soloist and aiao as a uumiiuser. 

Knuan* .mmuciss 

Chock off any tivM of ths foUosvli^: 
1. X S. 4. 6. «. f. A t. id 



By GILLESPIE & VAN ALSTYNE 
A DAINTY, LOVABLE SONG—SUITABLE FOR ANY ACT. 

WONDERFUL DOUBLE VERSION —GREAT ENCORE WINNER WITH PATTER CHORUS. 
Write, wire or call for “SWEETIE O* MINE.** Orchestrations in all keys. 

HERBERT SPENCER. Mgr. MB_a _BILLY THOMPSON, Mgr. 
New York Office 

165 West 47th Street Van Alstyne & Curtis Chicago Office 
177 North State Street 

THE AERIAL PATT8 

Are Battling With Tall Grass in the 
Lone Star Country 

rblrtfo, July 10.—Tony Piitt. of tli** .Irriyl 

I'ttw. *i»» written Tlie Itilllxora an Int.r.atlng 
Utter from Texaa. where the art la pla.vlne 

I'antasea Time. -Mr. I’att wp.te that the ml 

tiiwn. In Texaa are Imt. That there aren’t many 

.'.dewalka. That the duat la ehin deep. •’Eata” 
rraree and indifferent in iiuallty and hotel rooraa 
l.’.riO to It a niyht. Otherwlae, he aald. it la 

n. t ao bad after one eeta areuatomi-d to it. 
.tfter next week the act will |t<> to Miiakoffee, 

nk for three dtya. then to the Chateau Thea¬ 
ter in Chli'acu. thence to the Great Northern 
llippodltime for the week of July 28. Fair datea 
will keep the act folna until tiie laat of 0<'to- 
l.r when the raiideville date, will beain ar»in. 

Several abowmen, accottUng b> Mr. Patt, hare 

nude rnimey in the Texaa oil flelda. A Rlngling 

• andy butcher, name not glren. haa cleaned up 

thoiiaanda. he aald. Raymond Teal, an old 
tn-itper. built a theater for 12 000 and wdd It 
for Il’l.Otat in two weeka. .\ll of the theatera. 

he wrote, are pmaperoua. 

PAUL BURNS FOR VAUDEVILLE 

Paul Burns, at preaent with tae Donytaa Fair- 

hank* ttudliM in Hollywo<'<l, Cal., la to enter 

Tiiideville next aeaaon in an exclnaiye three- 

people aketch. fea taring bimaelf. The sketch 

la a noTelty in Idea, and will be aet in two 

aernea, railing for elaborate aeenic effect*. The 

art will play the Weatem Time. Owrl Nelaae i« 

the ovthor of the sketch. 

NEW FLORIDA THEATER 

n. Pittman, who ••peratea the photoplay 
house at Clearwater. Fla., haa aaMveUted him¬ 
self with II. W. Rlvitia and J.din S Taylor, 

and will build a Iflit tmo theater there with a 
aeating capacity of RTiO people It will have a 

cotnmodlotii stage for the legitimate or raude- 

Tille and will be In the heart ..f the Sunset City, 

NEW CHOOS ACT OPENS 

New York. July 10.—••prlrate Prop«Tty.” the 
new Gf'orgr Cliona girl ai t I'peued aiiaph liHialy 

at the Newark Proi pt Theater this week and 
win w.m arrive tn New York. William Itran- 
dell la prodiu-Ing the act, which features Roh- 

ert Capron. Muriel ILiatrlek. lioii Ro wn and 
eight girla. 

HOLY MACKEREL 
How that side-splitting Vampy Little Lady 

''I Like To Do It" 
is getting her name in the papers. It*s 
sumpin* fierce. But even at that there*s 
no leaving in the lurch. 

My Lady'' 
Believe us t-h-e-r-e-s s-o-m-e l-a-d-y. 
Why not meet her. 

Chaperoned by 

HENRY BURR 
MUSIC CORPORATION 
1604 BROADWAY, N. Y- N. V. 

A NEW RHYTHM 

A KOSLOFF CREATION 
COMPOSED BY 

LOUIS BREAN and RAY HENDERSON 

NEW B. S. MOSS HOUSE 

Coliseum, Costing $1,000,000, Will Open 
in Two Weeks—Seats 3,500 

New York, July S.—Tlie new B. .S. Moss $1.- 

000.000 Coliseum Theater, which has been -un¬ 
der piYxess of construction at l^lst street and 
Broadway, will be ready for opening in about 

two weeks, it was announced today at the Moss 

offices. It is said to have been building for the 
past ten years. A roof garden will be built 
and open-air movies given there. The new 
Kelth-Moss vaudeville will open the bouse, 
which will seat about 3,500. 

V. A. & C. NOTES 

Chicago, July 10.—.Swift and Kelley, in the 

State-l«kp Theater this week, are introducing 

"Sweetie o’ Mine,” a winning number pnblisbcd 

by the Van .M.styne & Curtis Music Company. 

Sam Ward, in the Rialto Theater, is singing 

"The Wlmmin Won’t Let Me AVme” and tf,e 

Forest Park Garden “Fillies of 1920” are sing¬ 

ing Mr. Van -Alstyne’s newest number, "Don’t 

Be Cross With Me.” 

Red Carter, In the Rlvervlew Park revne, is 
putting on a comedy doable version of "Sweetie 
o’ Mine.” 

WILSON ON VACATION 

Chicago. .Inly 13.—J. ,T. fDoc) Wilmin. busi¬ 

ness manager of “The Mental Wizard” Company, 

stopped off In Chicago last week on a two weeks’ 
vacation. The company closed in Sapulpa, Ok., 
Saturday night, will lay off two weeks and re¬ 

open in the Lincoln Square Theater, Detroit. 
July 25. The attraction is showing in the larger 
picture bouses. 

ROSE APPOINTED MANAGER 

New York, July 10.—A new marqnee to cost 
about JIO.OIIO is being erected at the B. S. Moss 

Dyckman Theater. Oscar Rose has been ap¬ 

pointed manager of the Dyckman. He was 

formerly manager of Moss’ Prospect ’Theater. 

STEINFELD TO MARRY 

New York. July 8.—Jack Stelnfeld, attorney, 

who was formerly connected with the B. S. Moss 
enteri>riscs and "put over” the big drive at 
the Moss theaters for the Defe<-tlve Si ^eeh Clinic 

not long ago, is about to marry Miss Ceil Rnth 

Bernstein, according to announcements received 
by friends of Mr. Stelnfeld. 

BELWIN, Inc., 701 Seventh Ave., NEW YORK CITY 
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CASTILIAN FOX -TROT 
MElOPy HITS'' 

ANYTIME 
ANYDAY 

anywhere 
^QX -TROT 

SOMEBODY 
»OMC OW-STfrP 

MY CUBAN 
DCEAiyP 

tf* 

MV5IC P^/&USU£OS 

RICHMOND iNompd 

4>V45«ST «V 1«Qt 

MUSIC^Jc^gg ^NproiNxgj^^ 
Estimates- 
Gladly Furnished 

~^r on Any thirty in Music 
WORK DONE BY 

all processes 

'^054-2060 W.Lake Si. Chicago II I. 

Music Printers 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM 6 Co 

HODGES TO ALTERNATE SILKS AND SATINS' 
New Y’ork. July 8.—Tho Jimmie IIo<lc<'s mu- 

■leal comedy eliow* that recently opeuod to 
ituod tindnew in Akrou and Canton, O.. win 

alternate b»-tween the two towna. It waa aa- 
iioiiiii'f<l today liy JamcA E. Evlatim. the New 

Y'- rk *ei:eral manaaer. Jimmie ll'>d(fe« him»*-lf 
la iKTwonally looking alter the orcanalzatior.. 
The lonipanie* will play alternate week* at 
Myeri) Lake, Canton, and Summit Lake, .Utre:.. 

MIMr IN THE FALL 

AL JOLSON RETURNS 

New Y'ork. July 8.—A1 Jolson returned to ih.* 

city yeHter<lay after an ah*en<-e of eight »<-ek«. 

spent us a vacati'D in Califumia. lie goet 

fn.m here to Atlantic City, returning In A> 

gust to resume Wk tour in “Slnbad. ’ 

REHEARSING 

New Y'ork. July Id,—“Oh. George.” the new 

ir.iisical cwmi-dy which .•'Igniund Uomberg is 

pr'Slucitig. wrill g.» Into rehearsal* nett week. 

Ina ll.iyward will have one of the leading rde- 

1ft the pi.-, e. w-lileh Is hy IVlgar Smith, with 

lutisic hy Sigtnnnd Uomtierg. 

Detroit, Mich., July I'V—“The I’a—ing Sh- w 
of I'.ns,’* featuring Liigt-ue ami Willj Ilowurd. 

closes here tonigiit, after a sii.-am la-ting two 

years. Tlie show will go eut cg.iin in August. 

BOYD MARSHALL ENGAGED 

New Y'ork. July 10.—IV'yd Marshall, the 

AnuT’' an teis.r. has heen engage<l hy Henry \V. 

Favaire as leading man for the new mii«l<-al 

comedy In which Mltrl will appear neat seawn. 

Mr. Marshall appeartsi with Mltrl In “r-'m 

d*otn" and “Ilcad Over neelt.” 

DEARIE' 

GREAT DEMAND "SONGS (Continued from pare 

kH>'W?i as “Dearie.” and In tie cast will he 

■liCtty Torke, Georgia llewltf. I^vinore Norasio, 
John li. Vour.g. Tyler R7s«i'»e, Will Archie aivl 

WMlIe Rrdar. Tlie lutisic of the piece Is hy 

Malvln iFrauklin. 

COMSTOCK & GEST REHEARSALS 
To make a nm rnai of marketing yotir own composition, a book rnreTins ail esattitial poinui It puMlthed. Ooo- 
t«in. over ISO pages of ealuable infrrmaUon. Including lista of teo-cent atores. nuuic jobbert. rsoord and piano 
roll manufacturera. music dealrri. musicai magazines, su. I*oaiti?ely ths bsst and up-to-tbe-umsa book s>t> 
offarsd. tl 00. postpaid, and If not a# claimed will refund mcney. Send for dsulL 

New Y’ork. July 10.—Rehearsal dates for the 

three Idg H'ectai'Ular productions which Omu- 

etock A- Ge-t will make this year have been 

set. “CYiu Chin Chow” starts Jnly JO; “Aphpe 

dite,” Augti't 1C, and “iMecca." .Yngust 30. LeCOMT &. FLESHER 
PREPARING FOR ROAD 

Chicago. July 1ft.—"My Sunhine Lady” and 

“My Sammy fJirl." IMYrnit A EYeiher’s two 
Mg uiiisicul ••omeilies. will take the p.ad slicrt- 

ly for tlieir regula- tour. Xltfiearsals will be- 

g n the last of July. 

Chicago, July 10.—.According to report, George 

M. Cohan will bring “Tattle-Tales” to Chicago 

In AugusL 

SILK AND SATINS” POSTPONED 
PURCELL AND TOMBS ADDED 

New York. July 0.—The cgienlng of “Silks 

snd Satins” at the Geo. M Cohan Theater has 

tx-en p>>stis>ne<l from Jnly 12 to the folV’Wing 

night. 

IV.ston. Jnly 10.—Tlelds has added 

Cliirles I*nrcell and Andrew Tombs to the rust 

of “The I'oor Little Uitz Girl.” his attraction 

SOUTHERN MELODIES FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH 

“DOWN IN IVIIAIVII ON BISCAYNE BAY 
Introduced by Pat Conway’s Famous Band and featured by the Miami Ysinpers (50 voices) at all concerts. Without doubt the best Waltz Song a 

Harmony Quartette Number of the ape. 

“Undcpneatti the Roy's! Palm Trees” 
A beautiful Southern Sonp. 

”Tell IVIe You Are Coming Back to Me” 
The most fascinating, brilliant, flowinp Ballad. Penned by the South's Rreatost sonR writer A. B. Love. 

^EIVIIVIA LOU” 
The ffreateat of all Southern Waltz Sonp.s 

"VVhen the Eaddists Have Their Way” 
The HIT of all HITS. A rinht-to-the-point Song that will please any audience. Y’ou will miss it if you fail to use thin number. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY' SKND FOB Y'OITR CO 

DIXIE MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 22 Navlin Buildine. MIAMI. FL 



SONG CONTEST 
“A HUNDRED YEARS AGO” is our sensational comedy hit, and we want some extra catch lines for the chorus. For every chorus which is accepted 

l»y the committee, we will give a prize of FIVE DOLI^ARS. Each chorus must dwell on or around one subject, such as: 

(Chorus) A HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 

They didn’t make their shoulders sway, a hundred years ago; 
They didn’t turn night into day, a hundred years ago; 

The girls were very shy. didn’t wear their skirts so high. 

Didn’t powder or paint, lived like a saint, a hundred years ago. 

They didn’t do that shimmy dance, a hundred years ago; 

They didn’t want to dress in pants, a hundred years ago; 

Never wore a low-cut evening gown. 

Wouldn’t let a feller show ’em ’round the town, BUT 
That was a hundred years ago. 

' Words by BOB SCHAFEB Mosio by BAVE RINBLE 
Send for a professional copy or DROP INTO THE NEAREST MUSIC STORE AND BUY A 

COPY. Try your skill at writing catch lines. There’s lots of subjects to write about, such as: 
PROFITEERING, PROHIBITION, POLITICS, Etc 

Professional copies and orchestrations sent free on request. 
Dance orchestrations, 15c each, 

WRITE TO CONTEST COMMITTEE 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., 145 West 45tli St., NEW YORK. 



JOLSQN'auuavs picks luiNNEes 
HE /y y'/HG/NG 

TME MOST SENSATIONAL VOCAL. INSTRUMENTAL AND DANCE- 
NUMBER RELEASED FOR PROPES5IONAL USE IN MONTHS 

T.B.HARMS &PRANCIS.DA^ & HUHTER, 62 WEST45th.STREET, HEW VORK 

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllli INSTRUMENTS ARRIVING 

I Burlesque, Vaudeville, Minstrel Acts Should All Try 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

(CoDtlnuK-d ffiui jKijre V2) 

fiTKt irumirtt, foriiwrly wiih the 

Sjmi*h'« y <»p h***'tra; It, Vallhiut. tir^t ob«pe; O, 

fir^t rtiite. u1h» from the New 

I'iiilltaruioiiir, atid J. Kohnlkin. lirtit viola, 

f<»ru.(*rly nilh the (*le\elaud Sympiiony Orchea- 

tra. lu «<Mition to the|tw<» ap[»earaiir*^ft in New 

York the or* he^tra •will ^iv** ert# in Chi* 

ta(:o, Acu ArlK>r. Oevei«iiiI. ^i»r«»uto (durlnjf a 

three fehtivaU, CVdumbuK, I>oul8, Mil¬ 

waukee, Uuffahi and I’Htsburp. There will alw) 

be 4H local i-oucerta. 

For Members of National Symphony 
Orchestra 

N*-w \<>rk. July tt.—Tli«<llrxt of «*vrrjl 

inrbts vt «Wlib> ood luukii, wliU-li ar« due 

VIcimu au<l Kiir<'|wan Riu»i<'al <eiit<*p>. and 

arrlted and Artur Itodaoaky, oDdootor 

of the Nalhtnal S.Tiu|>te>liy Ortbeatra. will re¬ 

turn from I, ■. >uujni«-r lu order to «iH*Dd 

rereral day* in teatlns the Inatrotneot* aud 

roadins tlie x-orra. A fund of tbotKauda of 

dotlara wa* M-t aaide laat year b» that tb' 

inenit>«*r« of the orcfaeatra mlcht be e<|nlpie-1 

with the !>eat lortramehta aTailable. Tbe •bii- 

mrote of luoaic are to enlarse the library of t‘>.< 

ori-he>tra. 

The biff Hallad Fox-Trot 
Rcadj' Early in August. This Season’s Finest Waltz .'^ng. 

THE ONE HONEST TEAR 
ew York call on ‘‘Arthur* _ .Vll others write — 

i WILL R. HASKINS, for CHAS. A. ARTHUR, = 
E 1531 Broadway, “Hits” 512 La Salle Ave., E 
= Astor Theatre Bldg., Room 403. Detroit, Michigan. = 

^lllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliri 

BUFFALO TO PRESENT 

Well-Known Artists at Sunday CoH' 
certs 

ItiifTalo, July a.—Cndtr th* direction of John 

lAind the Sunday «-‘jocert!* held at Krie Beach 

vill brinit many celebrated artUta during the 

♦eaw.n. S.>iue of thoee who will be heard are 

Ituth Miller, eoprano; Henrietta Wakefield and 

Cecil Arden, <-<>titraItoi'; Martha Mell*. eoutralto 

of the San Carlo tirund Opera Company; Iloliert 

Maitland, baritone. Covent Garden. Knpland; 
Schultz, eellltit, and Homer Burress, tenor. 

DAUGHTER 

DALBY & WERNIG Of Celebrated Artist Engaged 

New York, July T.—AsnouBeement baa le-.-n 

made of tbe enfacement of MUs Leul>e llum-r. 

dausbter of Mr. and kfra. Sidney Homer (Mme. 
Ixtuiie Homeri, to Mr Kme-t Van R. Stlri-». aon 

of Rev. i»r. Lraeet Stlrea, rector of St. Tbooiaa' 

Cburi'h. Misa liomer'a mother ha* been one of 

tbe iin'at m ted American alngera. and her father 

la a well-kDomn eumpoaer. Laat year Mm<- 

llomer and Mia* Homer appeared In joint r<- 

cltnla. and It is understood her enfasrment U 

not to Interfere with her public carwr a» a 
alnpef. 

Wa bate Just completed ondHelratiun of entire show for Wm. Rock's rerur. "Silks and Satina." wtdd) 
upena July 111 at tlie George M. Cohan Theatre, New York Clt}'. Ul'R rHI('K.s remain the aamt. $10 
for an original Tlano Copy from yuui Sketch. $10 fur au orlgUial lO-l’art UicheatraUui.. 

SUITE 702-7S3. 14$ Waat 4$t1l St. N*s York. 

BOSTON 

at the B. S. Me>KK Broadway Theater thla by Greg>'r Cherniawvky. the Russian violinist, 

iiunday evening, July 11, and will probably Tlie other memlieni of the <iuartet will be 

make n tour of the Moss houses, using a reper- CTiesley Mills, aecoud thdin; I'rcvJ \V. Becker, 

toire of ojieratic sele* tkina. she ia a con- viola; Merrill Baldwin, cello, 

tralto. GregorioB Georghm. baritone, wlm has 

been appearing at the Strand theaters of Lynn 

and Worcester, Mass., opeiii sisju at tbe Jiew 

York Strand, lie is alvj of the Margolin To Celebrate Annivernary 
nc'houL ■ 

Detroit, July 10.—A singing contest, which 

SEASON IS EXTENDED singing groups of the city, 
- will be held next October or November, In b'-Hior 

St. Louis Municipal Opera To Run One of the funrtb anniversary of ita organization. 
Week Longer tbe Cborsl Society of llolland-Americant. Lack 

- club will be called upon to sing two numbers. 
St. Ixjuis. July 12.—Tlie season of opera at 

the Municipal Cti>en -Vir Theater has proved * ARREST SUSPECT 
so popular and the assiieiation has reeeiveil ___ 

so many rcMiuesta from the |«utilic for a hunger New York, July 9.—SaveiKi Delellla was ar- 

eeason that it has been decided to extend it rested by Naples police when lie arriveil In 

one week. "Katlnka.” wlilch is new to 8t. Italy, on infomiation fnmi New York to the 

Biuis, will be given during tlie laat week, effect that he was sus|>e<-ted of iteing ImpU- 

which will be July ‘27. T'or the present week rated in the kiss of the Carnsii jewels. 
••Tlie tjondoliers" will he beard, and the week 

of July 29 "Babes in Toyland” will be pre- 

To Have Open-Air Performance of 
“Aida” September 1 

CHORAL SOCIETY 

LUCIEN MURATORE TO 
RETURN TO CHICAGO 

Ohlcigrt. July 9.—oa.dtla of tbe Chlc»r.» 

Grand ttpera Company were iiotUle.| by .-aMe 

fnan Paris yesterday that TaKlen Murar..rc 

baa signed a two-year eontmet to aing f-T th- 

opera company, fie will start (bla seas.« in 

Chicago, In either "Maiion'' or 'IMon-ia Vanna" 

January 3. Miiratore will ilnff three weeks In 

Chirago, six in New York and ten weeks in 
San Kraucinoo. 

SERIES OF CONCERTS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

(Continned fium page 22) 

Sew York City. Mlaa Waite la a native of 

Montana and hat received all tier mnsbal 

To Join Chicago Grand Opera Company *" *«• r«nntry. fdie ban toured th- 
West in <y>ncert wnrk, and la at present ne¬ 

gotiating with her New York representafhe 

for the 19'JIV19'.»1 eenaon, to appear la cooi-eit 

with Peggy Ttiomas, mexait-eopraDo. and Bri.s 

lielka, ■■ontralto. 

On Tuewlsy afternoon, July 30. Bruno Hutin. 

the well.known ci>m|Mi«er, will present "In s 

Persian tJsrden" at the home of Mr. ami Mrs 

James L. Bn-i-se, Htiithampbm. I.- 1. Tbe 

artists wisi will take part will i>e Mwrtha 

AMERICAN SOPRANO Atwoo«1, soprano; Jnllaon House, tenor; Mated 

-* Ititeh, contralto, and FYancla Uogcra. baritone. 

To Have Busy Season I'nder tlie auspleea <>f the lo,-al Khlgbla of 

T , -- ,, n , roliimbiis. of Portland. Ore., and tbe manage. 
lOrk City. July II. Alay Peterson, so- .. , , .. 

,, . ,,, „ , wont of the Western Mualcal Bnrran, two i-on- 
the Metropolitan ttpera Company, and . ..^i 

, ,,,, . ... certs w 11 lie given Jnly HI. afternoon ami 
Atiierlca B m<««t brilliant artists, wl I , „ . ..v. ■. r 

. ^ . . . ... . evening. In Uiat city by tbe 1‘anliat t-ledr of 
ake her iHiiicaniiice in ban #■ ranclsi-o, .. . , , , , , 
, , 1 ^ . I.. . J'ew York tXly. John nanlgan. tenor »o|ol«i 
•des ami otlier Westeni idties during . w , i 

,,, ,, , , at Ht. I•atrlck•a Cathedral. -New York. In si'h*- 
ng seus.in. Miss Peterson gave nearly _ , 
tat. .tllrlnw ns.. v,..r sn.. t.ne 

FRIEDA HEMPEL 

SAMSON ET DELILA' 
Chicago, Jnly 11.—d*rieda Hempol, It in re¬ 

ported, will Im* a menilKT of the Chicago Gratnl 

Ojiera ronii>8ny the coming seas<in, but not. It 

appears, while tliat organization ia in the 

.Yndiforinm. It Is said .lie will sing with the 

eomp.any on its early autumn t'sir awl then 

rejfdn It when It makes a post-«easoD tour of 

the West In the spring. 

CONSERVATORY 

Isiok thru the Letter List In thin issue. 

You are outclassed wiihout ihia long. Oh boy. vou have never heard the real '‘Dixie” loi^ until you heat this one. Every 
rablisher concedes the fact, that the real “Dixie” aor^ has not bees written at yet, Bat-Tkia-Ia-ll. Written by a SinMO-pure 
Dizieite, one who knows Dixie, and one who has written about Dixie, as ake waa and ia. I also publish the three winners: 
“What Woald Yoa Do” a hne waltz; “Mother” the long beautiful; “Wooiag of tke SOr’ry Hooa” a wonderful fox-trot song. 
Wira, write or call for your copy 

DIXIE 
GEORGE EDGAR JOHNSON, Music Publisher (I AM COMING BACK TO YOU) 

and orchestrations in any k' 

1 



HIX No. 1 

PICKANINNY BLUES 
(A WALTZ LULLABY) 

HIX No. 2 

ONE LITTLE GIRL 
(A NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

CALL, WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOR COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS IN YOUR KEY 

BOSTONt 228 Tr«mont Street 
MCLVIN STCPPER. Pr»f Mv. 

^'"^TSBURGH: Savoy Theatre Bldg. 
ROBT. LaPAGC. P»«f Mfr 

McKinley music co. 
I4S Wetl 4Slh $1, NEW YORK. A. L HUSE, EisteH Prof. Mp. 

CHICAGO: Grand Opera House Bldg. 
E. CLINTON KEITHLEY. Prof. Mgr. 

DETROIT: 249 John R. Street 
PAUL ELWOOD. Prof. Mgr. 

GREAT UP-TO-THE MINUTE 
COMIC GOING 

UP 
GREAT 
SirVGLE 

EV’RY 
THING r 

A WOIMDERFUL 
DOUBLE 

A GREAT 
COMIC 

GOOD EOR 
AINJY ACT A LAUGH IN EV’RY LINE 

RICKAINJIININY ROSE 
A WONDERFULLY MELODIOUS CROON. A SONG FOR YOUR ACT, AND IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO RECOGNIZED PERFORMERS 

PACE & HAINDY IVICSIC CO., IlMC. 
1545 Broadway Gaiety TtieaUe Bldg. I^EW YORK CIXY 

IF THIS ISN’T THE CARNIVAL WAY 
OR THE OLD INDIAN MEDICINE 

SHOW GAME THEN WHAT 
IS IT? 

ir<'nt)iiii<'il fn>ni |>«Pf 2;:) 

■ Tor rnrli child’* ticket .VRI TOtra may be 
. lat for any candidate nominated. 

r, Note* for each candidate muat be reported 

and di'(>ne!ted at leaat once a week ao that the 

i.ital* may be aoDoiinced from time to time. 
T. Ttie conteat will cloee and all votea muat 

he cli'i>o«ited with the committee on or before 
the ikae of tbc erenins chautaoqua meetinc, 

Jul) h. 
The committee on aaie of ticketa: E. T. 

Btacom r. G. Lindahl, F. Countryman C. L. 
Rarluv It. A. Tbomaa, Coi. R. A. Sirkles and 

Aucuat Clarin. 

Thu« far the followlnc youns ladie* bare 
heeo nominated: M.ary Gantbler, Kae Ilerley. 

Fdith niaon, Ixirsine Dlckinann, Lilian Stephena, 
Mahcl Kelley, Vinetta Treadwell and Alice 

Louden, and tbe field is atill open. 

mxe* at 0. E. WiUiamt' Jewelry store. 

You Don’t See It Now, But Soon 
leary of a lot of things that are being rushed 

npoD tbe people by fellows wlio work out plans 

In well appointed offloes, at a splendid salary, 

without any sacrifice on their part, and who 

Insist that we carry them out, whether they 

are workable or not.” 

(WINKING, BLINKING BLUES) 
By BELL MOORE 

Song, 60c. Orchestration, 45c. Now Ready 

C. FRED MOORE, Publisher 
P. O. Box 46 INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS 

MU/IC PRINTERJaxkEHGRAVERX 
LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 

NOTES 
lOvtinned from page 23) 

OLrer W. ftiewart. who I* le.-tnrlng on ’'Our 

Part ID the Werld War,” ha* protnbly found the 

old .\nti-Sal<Min S«|ua<tron Idi-a .> rffectirc that 
nr hale* to ahanden it. 

■ T-iiigiii I MM IIIIIIUPM > I, 

9/,e onoZIMMERMANi soNCo. 

Ih-n. William I. Atklnie.n. of Waterh-. li.. 
one of the *miling, hu.lliiig hii.y mrn dur- 

lag the big HepuMhan Show. lo^a w.i» . I d 

for lowden, hut got right Int.. the Harding 

band «i*on at llic p<.Tchi>1<igi< al mument Mr«. 
U I. *a. t'fic of the lDteroatr.1 epoctator* at 

the ivDiention and enjoyed tlie big *hvw. 

MOMEY WRITIIMG SOMGS 
A •ucrcn.ful music conit*>.er ajjd ruo.ishcr -me* a ['..di axplainin, how to make mone.v publUblnf aonm>> 
Cob til* I'orrerting Your Fau'.la. Writing a Melody. Directing the Amhitlout Young Compocer. Placing Tour 
■oigB Before the I’ubllc, Luta orer SOO Music Deulm—SCO Band ana Orchestra Doslen. Tou ne^ tKi* 
hosdL Only on* of lU kind on the markrt. Only 11 00. postnald Moner hack if rou set so Bend for circular. 

UNION MUSIC COMPANY. 437 gycaaiere St.. ClaelaaaM. Ohlei. 

■Wy., the 20th. Mo't of hi* town* will be in 

StC’Crhem Idaho, on the Pivea and Seren*. 

IJit Sunday we ran out t.. Plainfield to vUlt 
a Mutual riiaiitaiaiua and had a fine rUit and 

heard a splendid |>n>gram. William Sterling 
Battl* la le. luring in the afterno n and giving 

hi* Imperwtnatk'na a* the evening event. The 
Hamilton .\rtlata are well namint and get over 
in line ptvle. They are oo the aerond day with 
the Dirkeoa man. 

Imtuidiat.iy *t tbe done of the TVronerstic 

ConvenTun In San ••'tsncljiro William Jenning* 

Hrvin Ji'lnrvi tfie Elll.>n.Whlte <'hautan<|uaa in 

I ic N'orthue.t for a three week*' tour. HI* 

ipenlng date wa* at GoHemlale <ei the Coa.t 

.■<lxe*. July C. and he will close at IKmglaa, 

Krld.iy, June 2.'. Fred High spoke for the .\nx- 

ten-Kox CV'mpan.v, Bromwell Hriish A Wire Com. 
pany and Tlie I’erfei'tl" n (ooler Company em- 
ployeee at Miehigan City, lud. .Vt night he 
addressed the Se< retarie* of the Charabets of 

Commerce, who were liolding their State con- 
ventloo in the .Vtlanth- City of the West. The 
big. nc^ hotel h.v the aide of tbe lake was 
formally opened for the convention. Tills was 
the fourth visit to Michigan City since June 3. 

as a lamenter.” George continued: “Out of the 
heart the mouth tpeaketh and out of the thirst 

the singer singeth.” .Ml of which shows that 
George Is both a poet and a Biblical student as 
well as a keen observer of tbe psychology of our 
time. 

H.slph Bingham hn* a new song out, entitled 
••Give Me Cuha, Where If* Wet.” When Geo. 
Olailer read the word* and hummed the music 

he said: “Jeremiah bad nothieg on Bingham 

Here is another sample of the way otir Inter- 

churdi World Movement articles were received: 
"I was considerably interested in yonr Inter- 

church World Movement artlelee. I have been 

rather closely identified with the movement, 

having been selected to serve on one of the 

speaking teams, and having rendered some serv¬ 

ice to tbe recent touring campaign, and. while 

I am in hearty sympathy with Its great objec¬ 

tives. I have found much that 1 cannot approve 

of in its practical (i> workings. In fact, I am 

fYed High: 1 enclose herewith my check 
fur $3.iiu in payiueut of subscription to Tbe 

Billboard for one year, and in this connectloa 

would like to have your report on the following 

coarse, which we are contemplating for a winter 

lycenm here: 

Name of Contractins Company—Chicago Cir. 

cuit Lyceum Bureau. 

location—Suite 630-610 Orchestra Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago, 111. 

Talent they intend to fumlsb for $300: 

1 The DeQlille Quartet, coosisting of Bartwell 

DeMille, Alfred J. Atkinson. W. Edmund 

Capps, Gladstone Brows, Hilda Bucking- 

hlBm, pianist. 

2 J. Franklin Babb, lecturer. 

3 The Stevens-Ohamberlaln Company, consult¬ 

ing of Maude Stevens. Charlotte Chamber¬ 

lain, Lia Kcke*. 

4 The Dixie Girls, consistiag of Fanny May 

Bainbiidge and (Evelymie Murpbey. 

0 Fine Arts Mixed Quartet, cimeisting of 

Grace Coffman, Geneva Olcott. James 

Brewer and John Olcott. 

6 James K^iier, magictaa. 

I woijM appreciate a prompt reply as to the 

general standing of this lyceum bureau. 

Whether they have a habit of living up to their 

contracts, whether they can t-e trusted not to 

‘‘switch” talent and put in poorer talent than 

that which they say they will fnmisb, whether 

these particular numbers have been successful 

in their c.irpers and any other general inform.'i- 

tVm, especially as to whether they are giving 
n? a fair price at $300 for these six numbers. 

We believe yon can give ns the information 

quickly, as we are bolding up the return of (Oir 

contract until we hear from you regarding the 

standing of this bnreiiu and the report on these 
six attractioos. As a special favor we would 

appreciate a prompt reply, and are 
Yours very truly, 

BRISTOL (WIS.) LYCEUM COM., 

F. O. Bowbottom, Chairman. 

Hans for tlie erection of a $1.30,000 moving 

pictnre theater at Brown and East .Market 

streets. Akron, O., were annoiinceil last week 

by J. n. Romeber, owner of the Bank Theater. 

The new bouse will seat 1,000 persons. 



INDIANA MOON 
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SWEEPING THE WES 

INDIANA MOON 
Composed by OLIVER WALLACE, 

wbo eempoied ‘‘HINDUSTAN’* 
This “natural” waltz hit is swacping tham 

off thair fast in tha Far Wast. Wa gava y<\u 
Mickay, Paggy,' Oriantal. Slow and Easy, ate. 
Mara's anothar hit! 

DANIELS & WILSON, Inc. 

LIKE A. 
PRAIRIE FIRE! 

• Koea tut • •• (ins 

145 W. 45th St.. 

NEW YORK. 

233 Post St., 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

Is • 4i . *a • aaoa. y«« *>* bri«( ioS 

SALLY (iXTol) i 
By LOUIS WESLYN and NEIL MORET. ' 

The charming sistar of Peggy and 

Mickey, botn composed by Moret. 

BOW-WOW 
A great comedy hit. by Wadsworth. 

A howling success. 

STAGE HANDS 
(L A. T. S. E. and K. F. H. 0.) 

Oommonlrations to oar C.cr’nccti Offices. 

S. Itaniee is now rii:<f projpctionist at the 
Palace Theater at Wichita, Kan. 

Local 230, Denrer, moved its office and lodge 
rooms to the T. M. A. Building July 10. 

Bud Graham, member of Local 230 of Denver, 

is now chief projectionist in the Isis Theater in 
that city. 

Brother John Snarer, the retiring president of 

I»cat No. 6, seems to he enjoying himseif 
aince be ia out of official harness. 

Won’t You Come Back To Me, Dear 
A WONDERFUL SONG—Chorus 

Won’t you come bark to me, dear; I know you will come hsck to me. 
As I lulu; for you to be near. I'll sslt by the old lik-kury tree. 
My hrart is always yismlnR, TIhii I'll kiss your san't Miis sad say. 
Just fur your rrtuniliu;. If you'll be mine «e will marry in May. 

Profesalonal mpiet free. Orcheatratlon, 25c. Rccular copies, tlirec colors, sketch uUc pace, 15c. 
Alio ask your dealer for s reourj and piano rull. lieaUra wille for ijuaiitity price 

D. LACOUR, 210 Rorler Street, Detroit, I\4icli. 

T SURE-FIRE FARODIES, SI 
Riatt, with side-sylittisg Punch lises on “Oh, By Jisao;" “Dardasells,'' “Rase of Washintton Ssuart,” 
"Tell Me.” “When I'm Alone,” “Till We Eat Again,” "They’re All Sweeties.” 

FREE—With each order far Parodies I will seed a new Comedy Lyric and a new Comic Medley of 
late hits. Send 51 for this matrrial now. Money back if you art sot satisfied. 

HARRY C. PYLE, iR.. 1064 SL Nicholas Avc.. New York City. 

Gayety Theater in Kansas City, while Walden 
will sojourn probably in St. Louis, as he will 

not “burlesque” this year. 

Brother Sam Bullman is now the business 

agent of the Dallas (Tex.) Stage Hands’ L'nion 

and press secretary for tli© new T. M. A. 

Lodge there. 

I'c ' firistol, of Denver Local 7, has been 
4.4 .111 . .K.uis# agent of the local and also bouse 

managi't of the T. M. A. E. IL Shaffer was 
elected secretary of loocal 7. 

Brother la-on Friedman, press secretary of 

Local 33U, Fort Worth, Tex., rciiorts that all 

hoUKcK are signed op, and all the ex-ifervice 

men are back ut their old Jobs. This organiaa* 

tiun is now KK) jkt cent. A number of thea¬ 

ters have iustalled all new e<iuipment. 

Wedley Trout, projection exjiert, advisee that 
he has repaired and installed 100 machines in 
the State of Colorado in the past four months. 
Trout Is well known to all exhibitors. 

Brother Bristol, biisioess agent for I.ocsI !No. 

7 and T. M. A. hoiw manager at Dimver, since 

the two moving picture atudios have been bnflt 

there, has kept very busy furnishing men for 
same. 

Brother Itrayfiekl of Denver Luml No. 7 has 
g.me into the battery business for himself, and 

reports that business is great. He ta past 
president of the T. M. A. Lslge at Denver and 

11st businesa manager of Local No. 7. 

Billy Minor, of Kansas City, and Homer Wal¬ 

den, of St. IjiuIs, are playing Kastern territory 

with the Keystone Exi>osition Shows. Both 

boys are members of the 1. A. T. S. E. and 

from reports are having a successful sea-on. 

Billy Is going great with his kewiii«> doll wheel, 

and Homer and wife 4 who is a footligliter alsi>) 

are wliooiiing it up with tlwir liooida Miner, 

next fall, will be found as usual around the 

Brother Ray Miller, press secretary of Local 

No. 14G, F'ort Wayne, Ind., reiiorts that that 
local is coming right to the front. Membership 

ip increasing montlily. Everybody is working. 

A number of the boys have returned from serv¬ 

ice and are glad to get hack to their old Jobs 
again. 

Rattle Creek Local No. 492 has elected 
the following officers for the coming year: H. 

J. Collins, jireiddent; Bert Eadi-s, vice-president; 

A. Tinner, sei-retary and treasurer: N. Alihott, 

business agenr. The Crest Patterson Shows 

played Itattlo ('reek the week of June 14, nnder 

the I. A. auspices. It was a big week, and the 

I. A. cleaned up a tidy sum for Its sic* fund. 

All the I. boys are working and look forward 
to a gisid season. 

Tickets for the ball and reception, to be 

given by Boston Local 1. A. at Mechanics’ 

Building in November, are going great, showing 

the fine work being done by the Is>.vb ut all the 

theaters in the Huh. “Billy” Gallagher, who 

has charge of the financial end of the affair, 

is handling the Job like a regular banker. Be- 

t»('cn his numerous trips tu the bank and 

trying to keep a smooth-mnning show at the 

Boston Theater the [mpnlar president has bis 

bands full. It is all for a gisid cause, and all 

the boys at Boston seem willing to do theie best 

to make the affair next November a grand suc¬ 
cess. 

At one of the theaters at B-ieton pla.ving 

vaudeville and pictures the boys ha>k stage 

were arguing alsiut he-svy slews, ’rw", w'.« 
had lieen in the buelness fur many years, statid 

that the present show was the Lenvl<i,t they 

bad worked for severe! years, while three 
others, also of long stage experiecne, stat>-d 

that the show was easy compareil to others 

they had handled, giving the names of several 

well-known acts which are considered be:ivy 

by the stpge hands, and happened to be 1«oked 

on the same bill. The two so“n admitted that 

the present show w.ss not so heavy as they 

thooght. Now, boys. Just as «oon as y >n have 

the picture sheet in place, sit down and let us 

K.-e what kind of a “heasy” elsiw y u i-an 

nrake up; follow the Idea of William Judkins 

Hewitt, in “Jnst Vaudeville” Column, bnt imt 
In the heaviest acts you can think of: make it 

a bill that could be presented, and send it to 
The Billboard. 

BURLESQUERS AT GREAT KILLS 
(Continued from page 20) 

bearing frnit, bnt flowers of rare hues and 
fragrance. 

Billy (Grogan) Sfiencer, of B. F. Kahn’s Tnlon 

f'quare Sto< k Company fame, and last season 

playing '^ipmite I’aters-m Rillle Watson In the 

’’Parisian Whirl” on the Colunitda Circuit, has 

lost at least twenty pounds In weight, but 

arcumnlated a healthy coat of tan while fllUng 

in the grounds around the Spencer bungalow. 

Charles Edwanis. of Harry Hastings’ At¬ 

tractions. has proven himself some glacier, for 

the versatile Charlet. has eiM-loaed *hiB bungalow 

veranla with beveled plate glass—get that, 

beveled plate, for It's a fact. 

Dsn Csdeman, featured comic In Harry Hia- 

tlngs* “Big Show.” with wifey. Alms Rsuer, 

of the same show, came on from Boston during 

the week and gave a housewarming in their 

new all-year-round house. Dan will rent oat 
his bungalow. 

tJeorge Poirret, musical •director In Barney 

Gerard's show. Is likewise master of music at 

Great Kills when be la not at work increasing 
the sire «.f hls*b.ark porch. 

d'earl Briggs Is anxtoQsly waiting for .Son- 

day, f< r the reason that her hubby. .Vmbarfc 

AH. Is due home for a miicb-needed vacatioa. 

Tom Sullivan, of “Monte Carlo Girl” fame, 

and his efli< lent manager, Bnither Ed, iml lid's 

Juvenile r>n, Tom, not only caught flsh, but 

Big Tiun caught an attack of snnburn that 

ki' t him is-me mas-aging bis facial featurra 

wirh ivdd cream for several days. 

Harry Morris, n manager of Harry nastingt’ 

“Uarzle Da/zle” Company, has increaaed Char- 

11- Kdwanis’ bankroll by moving into one of 

Eiiwards’ ci>xy bnugalowB. 

“AS YOU WERE” CLOSING 

New Yoik, July 10.—“As You Were” wHl 

close its run hen tonight at the Central Thea¬ 

ter. It will be sent on the road in the fall 

with the original cart, excepting iwieslbly Sam 

lurnird. 

DO YOU KNOW? 

"THEY ALWAYS WEAR ’EM" 
The blcgmt ons-step siaiz hit on the market. Peed 
by best tcls and fratun«1 by leaillng orchrstna ni>- 
trOBlorisla s(tid (Urui for copy Grch 25 Plsna tie. 
A big cauiitrv si-lltv Beautiful three-mlar title 
page. Rpeclal prtccw to dealeea end jtil>bers Gw It 
before It geu you NmilMB MUSIC 1*1'BUI'HER. 
1510 Bo kth W.. Qmnry. IK_ 

CAN YOU WRITE A 
SONG POEM? 

We will write the melody. 
Special ratPB for June. July, AugusL 

DEXTER MUSIC CO„ 
355 West 5l8t Street, - New York 

LET’S GO TO CUBA 
IS SOME REAL HIT 

You’ve Made All My Dreams Come True 
BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 

SOME TIME SENSATIONAL 
FOX-TROT BALLAD 

SWINGING MELODY 
WONDERFUL LYRIC 

ORCHESTRATION CLUB MEMBERSHIP FEE *1 O LJ I T O 
$1.00 A YEAR. MEMBERS ASSURED OF 1 ^ 11 I I O 

JACK DARRELL MUSIC CO., Inc., - 242 W. 46th St., New York 



ANIXA OWEN’S GREAT SUCCESSES 

KISS ME GOOD-BYE 
ALLA 
[uST IMARRY ME 

an oriental fox-trot 

SENSATION 
FEATURED BY EVERY PROMI 

NENT ORCHESTRA IN N. Y. 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
READY 

DICK NUGENT. 
General Manager 

JULY 17, 1920 

"That the Profession May Know' ThonamiMl* line tlie itreets of e*ch city to noe 
the free street parade, altbo they have seen It 
many times before and know in advance }nst 
what they will see, ami this applies to the 
thousands who witness a clr<'us performance, tr 
whom the yrand entree appeals like an appe¬ 
tizer. the same as a cocktail (used to be) to 
a good dinner. 

Tery truly yours, 
(Signed) M. f. TKOSTTJiJR, 

KXJ5 Guardian Building. 

It You Have an Old Band Instrument 
Turn It In for Drummers^ Supplies 

Writs for Latest Dmm (Tatslog 

THE DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE 
105 W. Madison Street, Chicago 

“For oft-times VIEWS are livest NEWS 

IN PRAISE OF DARLING 
Cbicsgo, in.. July 2. 192a 

To the rditor: 
1 have nad with much interest the two let- 

ter* published in The Billboard of June 19 and 
July 3. 

Mr. Darling, la my estimation, represents the 
(West type of manboo<l in the outibatr show 
I'Us-nt"*. ami any stateD.eet made by him Dee<ls 
no explanation or siip|H>rt fi- m anyone. On 
the other hand, a* to the /.arr<el'nger ivo..t.Ie. if 
1ST nmii rat.nidlng la oorre< f, the three moving 
H'lrit* of the new corpiiratlon were the three 
TiiOTiiig splrlls of the original Zs-to t'orpora- 

Crani ng tliat they U'sy haie rhaiige-l 
their flnanilal baeking and anpilred a new list 
■ f st<> khelders and new working staff, and 
made other eliangea. the business ideals and 

h< les are the aanie as heretofo-e. as Is tlie 
• hsrarter and quantity of the menhand'.ae. aa 
will be proven by lettera to be pnhUahed by 
l'•■r■ont wlio have had deallnga with tiicm ua 
the new enterprise. 

Yours very truly, 
tViane-i) 
NATIONAL AS.'^N. OF ANIVSKMENT PARKS. 

A. B. Hodge, {secretary. 

ir. inis pmves people here are show hungry. Tue DDCCe Ar-CWT 
Won’t Home of the shows I mentioned make inc rncoo MVacn I 

a visit here this summer? .Also, Motae of the Tb the Editor: 
new alHiwa Would be very webome. 'Mark Lue8rher*B comprehensive article on 

Thanking you for laiat favors, 1 am “What Becomes of the Prees .Agent?’* la not. 
Yours truly. of course, to l>e considered a sei-ret; it does not 

(Signed) ER.NHST KNOX, require an oulja )>oard to find sn answer, as 
A rircua Friend. Mr. Lueaoher takes pains to answer his own 
OM Orange Street. Intenogatlon fr<'m the standpoint as he sees It. 

p. ft.—Billposters and banncrmen, call on ma Whatever the trend of the times permits ns 
when in Atbland. to call the present-day pilot, he still exists; in 

fact, as much so as does the little mining 
town repertoire under canvas, which carries 
a standing dollar ad seeking to attract actors 
who double in brass. 

The press agent may he extinct in the ■mind 
of Graduate I.nescher. tho wc need only to travel 
a short distance from either the Pennsylvania 

little Item for '’f ^fnnd Tentral stations and press agent 
DOW why I left footprints will be discernible without the aid 
his death? of • magnifying glass. 
nsband’s i>eople Aside from a few press agents who have been 
would not give forced into what is hoped to be onlv temporary 
with him. and retirement, as in the case of William R. Sill 
re and keep in and Nellie Rerell. many press agents, like 
d give him the Lneseber, have found other field* to conquer. 
can D»it explain Instance. Jack McMahon, on The New . rsm, w 
r to know that York Ameriean: “B<ib’’ T.ong. now press agent- ^ REPLY TO BOB SHAW 
rr he died, but Ing from his desk in D. W. Griffith’s offlees; Covington Va Jtilv “* wn 
le t<sik him and Henry AtacMahon. an able writer with T.asky. TVx the Editor: * ’’ / • 

in the show Mike Manton the “Rube Goldberg” of press Have Just finlahed reading Mr. Bob Sh.iw’s 
ive I was with agents, who buys a thons.and dollars’ worth of Intter in this week’s Issue of your valuable 
gladly died fot ham at Child s and comes out hungry, is a paper, and I hasten to reply, trusting you will 
I h.>i>e everyone ptodnetion manager. Tlie exhaustive press agent find space to insert this letter Mr Shaw’s 

I illsappesred. on fffiakespeare. Frank Wilsfach. who waited letter is, to my way of thinking a huge joke 
isters, inm-jaw patiently for nineteen years to break into front and doubtlessly many others think likewise’ 
t .'Show for the PSge spsce in Ih-ovldence, is enjoying a pro- The Bllthoard is The Stiowman’s Guide, re- 
e. I will be off longed stay with the Shnherfs. .To E Rickar^ts ganlless of what branch he or she may be in. 
iTYler to recover nee • Mrcnlt thrn An»’»nii. Campbell Caiwa*l, 0i](| while it han departmenta devoted aolely 
Illy yonrs, Wallace Mnnro and IMdle TVdgeon. at last re- to each individual branch it hardly seems poa- 
lE LOUDON. ports, still are carrying flashlights snd portraits tliat it Would deliberately allow one 

to the MItors’ desks en route, along with a tiranch to maliciously infringe on another’s 
couple of dozen others. Of Charlie W. section. 1, f'>r one. surmise that that ad was 

ir-AlKl McClintock knows the scenic beantlM of .Amerl- received late, the burlesiiue section was filled, 
AGAIN n well ei^ngh and ^nds it congenial to spend t|,p placeii in the best iiossible posi- 
nn* 27. 1920. "■* work days with . elznl'-k. tlon where it would do the most good. Perhaps 

Mr. T-nescher intimates there is not the s.ame if it had been placed in the carnival section 
he circus entree genersl need for press agents since the li'>me it would have met with Mr. Shaw’s approval. 

offices of p-odneers hare laid such splendid Such an ad was au injustice to the Tabloid 
the grand en- plsns for covering the press of the country. game, so he says. Why? Be<'aiise a fair- 

hout a curtain. Tho your hnmhle servant has not pressagente<l minded Burlesiiiie manager wUh a go.s| retcita- 
minstrel sb"W a show for some seasons. I will venture to say tatkm offers 'Tabhiid choristCT.s an opportunity 

Id make it like the conscientious agent still is a lieutenant of to improve their conditions. I at>eak from 
inalx'wman, like Importance in advance who serves a* the siles- practical experience, and 1 wish to mention 
'r without the man for the g.sid* provided him. reganliess of Just a few items to prove my statement. Mr. 
ircbing without the present-day title* attached to hi* position. 

agents are as necessary to a show today (Contlnue<l on page 49) 

u BEST ON EARTH \Zd 
wa Mas. >xll and l*xl4. Also JOES CONU^ 

DBUM BOOSa 
■■id Ifie for Samplaa. NO FtLEE SAUFUBt 
-fa>d RoaaRar Ca.. 325 W. Madlaaa. CMews. 

WHY MARIE LORDON OISAP 
FEARED 

as piano acts are necessary to a vaudeville bill 
—no show is complete withont at least one. 

Yours truly, 
(Signeil) ELMim J. WALTERS. 

A SUCCESS FROM THE START!! 

THE ROSE OF INSINADA 
By J. J. DERWIN 

THE SPANISH WALTZ SONG SENSATION. GREAT AS A SONG! SPLENDID [AS A DANCE! 

THE OPTIMISTIC STEP 
By J. J. DERWIN 

THE LATEST E'OX-TROT SONG 

SEND FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS 

WM. J. SMITH MUSIC CO., Inc., 52 East 34l 



Composed by OLIVER W/^LLACE, 
who composed ‘^HINDUSTAN*’ 

This “natural" waltz hit ia awaaping tham 
o« thair faat in tha Far Watt. Wa gava y<\u 
Mickay, Paggy, Oriantal. Slow and Easy, ate. 
Hara't another hit! 

BOW-WOW 
145 W. 45th St 

NEW YORK. 
A great comedy hit. by Wadsworth, 

A howling success. 

INDIANA MOON 

Mttit »t 
OlITSII 0. WAUACB 

Ifrit Sf 

tRTffV'R PR£C0 

ceoRi-s,__ 

Won’t You Come Back To Me, Dear arcumaluted a tiealtby coat of tan while fllltoR 

in the grounds around the Sjienrer bunzalow. 

fbarles Edwanis, of Harry Hastings' At- 

trartiuns. has proven himself some glacier, for 

the versatile Charles has en<*losed *hl8 bungaliiw 

veranda with beveled plate glass—get that, 

beveled plate, for It’s a fact. 

I)an Coleiuan. featured comic In Harry Has¬ 

tings' "Itig Sbuw,'* with wifey, Alma Bauer, 

of the Slime sliow, eanie on fr<un Boston during 

the week and gave a housewarming in their 

new all-year-round bouse. Dan will rent out 
tils bungalow. 

tJei-rge Barret, niusieal •director in Barney 

flerarl's show, ia likewise master of music at 

Cn'Ht Kills when be is not at work increasiac 

the slie of his •back porch. 

d'eiirl Briggs is anxhutsly waiting for .Sun¬ 

day, for the reason that her hubby, .\mbark 

Ail. is due home for a much-needed vacation. 

Tom Sullivan, of '“Monte Carlo Oirl" fame, 

and his efli> lent manager, Bnttber Ed. ami Ed's 

juvenile son, Tom, not only eaugtit Osh, hot 

Big Tiun caught an attack of sunburn that 

g)^>t him home massaging bis facial features 

with cold cream for several days. 

Harry Morriw- n. manager of Harry Hastings' 

“Uarzle Ba/zle'' Company, has Increased Char¬ 

lie Fdwanls' bankroll by moving Into one of 

Edwards' cosy bnngalowB. 

STAGE HANDS A WONDERFUL SONG—Chorus 

Won't you come bark to me, dear; I know you will come I'sek to me. 
As I lung for you to lie near. I'll wait by the old hickory tree. 
My heart ia always yearning. Thin I'll kiat your sw.s't lips and say. 
Just fur your retuniliig. If you'll be mine we will marry In May. 

Profcsslo'ial copies free. Orehestratlon, 25c. Kemlar copies, three colora. aketeh title page. 15c. 
Also ask your dealer for a reourj and piano roll. Ilealira. write fur uuantlty price 

. LACOUR, SSIO Rorler Street, Detroit, IVfIcIi 

(L A. T. S. E. and X. P. X. 0.) 

Oornmnnirations to our Cincinnati Offices. 

S. Bsmes is now rir.rf projectionist at the 
Palace Theater at Wichita. Kan. 

Local 230, Denver, moved its office and lodge 
rooms to the T. M. A. Building July 10. 

side-tplittiss Punch lines on "Oh, By lispo;" "Oardasella.” "Rose of Washinfton Square," 
••When I’m Alone." "Till We Eat Again." "They're All Sweetiet." 

-With each order tor Parodies I will send a new Comedy Lyric and a new Comic Medley of 
Send $1 for this material now. Money bark if you art not aatisfled. 

HARRY C. PYLE. JR.. 1064 St. Nicholas Ave.. New York City. 

Bud Brshara, member of Local 230 of Denver, 
is now chief projectionist in the Isis Theater iu 

that city. 

Brother John Snarer, the retiring president of 

Local No. 6, seem? to he enjoying himself 

since be is out of official harness. 

trying to keep a smooth-running show at the 

Boston Theater the popular president has his 

hands foil. It is all for a good cause, aud nil 

the boys at Boston seem willing to do their best 

to make the affair next November a gruud sue- 
cei-d. 

tSayety Theater In Kansas City, while Walden 

will sojourn probably in St. Louis, as be will 

nut "burlesque" this year. 

Brother Sam Bullman is now the basinesa 

agent of the Dallas (Tex.) Stage Hands' l.'nion 

and prere secretary for tli© now T. M. A. 

Lodge there. 

Brother I.4*on Friedman, press secretary of 
Local 330, Kurt Worth, Tex., refiorts that all 

houses are signed op, and all the ex-pervice 

men are back at their old jobs. This organir.a- 

tiun is now 100 |K-r cent. A number of thea¬ 

ters have installed all new equipment. 

At one of the theaters at B<#ton playing 

vaudeville aud fiictureg the boys bark stage 

were arguing alsmt be.avy sls>we. Tw>«, w) •> 

bad been in the buriness fur many years, stated 

that the present show was the heaviest they 

had worked fur several years, wliile tlirei' 

others, also of long stage expcriecne, stated 

that the show was easy cumpareil to othen 

they had handled, giving the names of several 

well-known arts which are considered heavy 

by the etpge hands, and happened to be liooked N’<*w Yotk, July 10.—"As You Were" wHl 
on the same bill. Tlie two som admitted that close its run here tonight at ttie Central Thea- 

the present show wai* nut so heavy as they ter. It wHl he sent on the road in the fall 

tlionght. Now, lN*ys, Just as icon as yui have with the original cast, excepting (lossUily Sam 

tlie picture sheet in place, sit d 'wn and let us Bernard, 

see what kind of a "heaiy" i^siw yu ran 

make ”1': follow the idea „f William Judkins 

Hewitt, in "Just Vaudeville" rnlumn, but put 
In the heaviest arts you can think of; make it 

a bill that eonM be presented, and send it to 

The Billboard. 

fi- Bristol, of Denver Local 7, has been 
< !i. .<d . ..s.iiraa agent of the local and also bouse 

manager uf tbe T. M. A. B. U. Shaffer was 

elected secretary of Local 7. _ . , . 
Brother Ray Miller, press secretary of Local 

No. 14C, Fort Wayne, Ind., reiiorts that that 

local is coming right to the front. Membership 

is increasing monthly. Everybody is working. 

A number of the boys have returned from serv¬ 

ice and are glad to get back to their old jubs 

Brother Bristol, business agent for Local !No. again. 

7 and T. M. A. houw manager at Di-nver, since • 

tbe two moving picture studios have been built Battle Creek Local No. 492 bas elected 

there, bas kept very busy furnishing men for thp following officers fur the Cuming year; 11. 

same. J. CoIlin«, iiresident; Bert Eadi-s. vice-president; 

■ ■ .A. Tinm-r, sei-rctary and treasurer; N. .Atibutt, 

Brother Brayfield of Denver L>enl No. 7 has business agent. The Great Patterson Rhuws 

gune info the battery business for himself, and played Battle Creek the week of June 14, under 

reports that business is great. He Is past tbe 1. A. .-lusidces. It was a big week, and the 

president of tlie T. M. .A. Lslge at Denver and I. -A. cleaned up a tidy sum for its sick fund. 

I lat business man.ager of Local No. 7. All tbe I. -A. boys are working and look forward 

- to a g<s>d season. 

Billy STlnor, of Kansas City, and Homer Wal¬ 

den, of St. liouis, are playing Eastern territory 

with the Keystone Exi>osition Shows. Both 

boys are members of the 1. A. T. 45. E. and 

from reports are having a successful bea-sm. 

Billy is going great with Iiis kewpie doll wheel, 

and Homer and wife 4wlio is a footligliter al»>) 

are whooping it iii> witli tlsdr Imoida. Miner, 

next fall, will be found as usual around tbe 

Wesley Trout, projection expert, advises that 
he has repaired and installed 100 machines in 
the State of Colorado in tbe past four months. 
Tront Is well known to all exhibitors. 

AS YOU WERE" CLOSING 

DO YOU KNOW7 

"THEY ALWAYS WEAR ’EM" 
The biggest ons-sUx) sistg hit on the market. Psed 
by best sets and featureil by letiilng orchrstraa Pro* 
ftoslorials sMid itanu) for copy. Oreh. 25 Plano. 260. 
A big counter sellec. Reautlful three-color title 
page. Rprdsl prices to dealera vid jutibees Owit 
before It geU you MFADtB MUSIC Pl'BU.“HER. 
1510 8o Rth «.. Quincy, IIL _ 

BURLESQUERS AT GREAT KILLS 
Tickets fur the ball and reception, to be (Continued from page 25) 

given by Boston Local I. .A. at Mechanics' bearing fruit, but flowers of rare hne.s and 

Building in November, are going great, showing fragranee. 

the fine work being done by the b<>ys at all the Billy (Grugan) Sfiencer, of B. F. K.tbn's Tnlun 

theaters in thp Hub. "Billy" Gallagher, who f'quare .Stotk Conqiany fame, and last season 

has charge of the financial end of the affair. Playing •tip'-site Patensm Billie Watsun in the 

is handling the job like a regular tianker. Be- "Parisian Whirl" on the Cuinmbia Circuit, bas 

tuecn Ills numerous trips to the bank and lest at least twenty pounds in weight, but 

CAN YOU WRITE A 
SONG POEM? 

We will write the melody. 
Special rates for June, July, August 

DEXTER MUSIC CO.. 
355 West 51 at Street, - New Yorl 

LET’S GO TO CUBA 
IS SOME REAL HIT 

You’ve Made All My Dreams Come True 
BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 

SENSATIONAL 
FOX-TROT BALLAD SOME TIME SWINGING MELODY 

WONDERFUL LYRIC 

ORCHESTRATION CLUB MEMBERSHIP FEE 
$1.00 A YEAR. MEMBERS ASSURED OF 

JACK DARRELL MUSIC CO., Inc 242 W. 46th St.. New York 



A SUCCESS FROM THE START!! 

“THE ROSE OF INSINADA” 
By J. J. DERWIN 

THE SPANISH WALTZ SONG SENSATION. GREAT AS A SONG! SPLENDID [AS A DANCE! 

“THE OPTIMISTIC STEP” 
By J. J. DERWIN 

THE LATEST E'OX-TROT SONG 

SEND FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS 

WM. J. SMITH MUSIC CO., Inc., 52 East 34th Street, NEW YORK 

*That the Professioir May Know’* 

OPEN LETTERS 
“For oft-times VIEWS are livest NEWS" 

IN PRAISE OF DARLING 
Chicago, in.. July 2, 192a 

To tho r.dltor: 
I biiTO read with much Intercat the two let¬ 

ter* puhllshed in The Uillhoard ot June 19 and 
July 3. 

Mr. Darling, la niy eatimatlon. reiireaent* the 
tlnei'i type of manbootl in ttie outihair ehow 
liU.-aDe-*. and anj Staten.eat made by him needa 
no explanathm or atipiMirt fp'm any<iQe. Dn 
the idlier hand, aa to the Zarrtj-fnger jw<>!de. If 
my naderat-anding la mrreet, the three oioTing 
•Hdrlf* of the new r»)rpi>ratl<'n were the three 
Tiioring uplrlia of the original Za-ro t'orpora- 
tleii, Cr.mt.iig that they may have chaiige<l 
their financial haeking and arvpilred a new Hat 
i f »t"< kholder* and new working alafT. and 
made other cliangea. the huainexa ideala and 
P<'li>ief are the aame a* heretofore, as ia the 
iharacler and qiwnflty €»f the merrhandiae. aa 
will he T'rov’en by letter* to be {inhllahed by 
j.er-e'na wlio have had dcallnga with them ua 
the new entcrprl-e. 

Youra very truly, 
iStgne>l> 
XATIO.N.LL A8i?X. OF .AMrsKMKXT r.VRKS, 

A. H. Ilotlge, tvecretarj. 

A TIP TO GENERAL AGENTS 
.tahla.-id. Ohio. 

Tn the Rllfor: 
1 read with mnoh Interest y«nr open letter* 

ta The PillNainl. and wl«h you wouM puldlah 
thi* one. The town here where I live, .tah- 
laud. Ohio, has a pojmlatlon of oi«me .«.n<a) 
people. Many factorle* are working overtime, 
and the t>eople have no place to apeml nemey 
for aqiuaement. Why don't *ome rlr<'n* pl.ay 
here tUia summer? llowe’* Croat l/*ndon Clrcn* 
wa« lure on Ttteadty. .\prll 27. but owing to a 
two week*’ doWTii«onr of rain the ground* were 
too W’ft to pitch tent* on. so there waa no 
aln'W 

N"W we are having good weather, and no 
*leiw* iMme here. The la*t clrcn* to show here 
w*« John lU'hlnann'a. three years ago. The 
»h-w gp>nn<l* were covered with people, who 
nearly all attended the big almw. 1 myself 
wna there, and we had to wait In the menagerie 
ihont forty minute* hef'^re the big show top 
wa* ready tn accommodate the crowd. That 1>. 
the aeatK were not all up. 

The l-Tremen'* Convention here June Id wa* 
g<«d There wai* a caeixmel. Ferri* wheel and 
a few eKDCCKalona. All did a big hn«lne*». hut 
what (leople want 1* a elren*. Flveryone long« 
to ►ee the parade, aee the elephant* and hear 
the steam ealllope. 

Abnil live year* ago the n*genheek-W*Uare. 
(Icntry lir>ther*. Siiark* and Mighty Haag 

abowB were here. The Blngllng Brother»-B.ar- 
num A Bailey Circus la In Akrvm. O.. July 13. 
and many people from here are going to aee 
it. Thl* prove* people here are show hungry. 

Won’t some of the ahows I mentioned make 
a visit here this summer? .Mso. some of the 
now siHtwa Would be very welcome. 

Thanking you for i>aat favors, I am 
Youra truly. 

(Signed) KB.NIJST KNOX. 
A Clpcus Krlend, 
624 Orange Street. 

P. S.—Billposters and bannermen, call on me 
when in Ashland. 

WHY MARIE LORDON DISAP¬ 
PEARED 

Newark. N. J., June 26, 192a 
To the Editor: 

Will you please publish this little Item for 
me, s<v as to let the profesahvn knv'W why I left 
my husband two mouths before his death? 

.\a I am I’roteatant and my biisband'a [leople 
were Catl>ollc«. they said they would not give 
him a dime as Pmg as I was with him. and 
circumstances caused me to leave and keep in 
the dark. *« that hi* people could give him the 
burial that I could not. Word* can mvt explain 
how 1 am worrying and «nllerlng to know that 
I could not see my husband after he died, but 
I am glad to know that Ida people t<w>k him and 
did right by him. Everybody In the show 
business knows how madly In love 1 was with 
my husband and I would have gladly died for 
him If it could have been so. 1 hoi>e everyone 
will see thl* and realUe why 1 disappeared. 
My a<-t. known ns the Lonlon Sisters. Inm-Jaw 
act. will remain on the Wallace Show for the 
rv'st of the season, hut as for me. 1 will be off 
the r'ad until next season In order to recover 
from the shock. Very truly your*. 

(Signed) MABIE LOUDON. 

GRAND ENTREE AGAIN 
Cleveland, 0., June 27, 1920. 

To the E4lltor: 
Just a few lines referring to the circus entree 

discussion In The Billboard. 

.V circus performance without the grand en¬ 
tree would be like a stage without a curt.xin. 
destroying alt Illusions; like a minstrel 8b>'W 

without the first part, that would make It like 
a vaudeville show; or, to the DonstK'wman, like 
a "table” iToi'ared for dinner wlthotit the 
tablecPdh. or like soldier* marching without 
their uniform*. 

Thousand* line the etreet* of each city to see 
the free street parade, altbo they have seen it 
many times before and know In advance Just 
what they will see, ami this applies to the 
thousands who witness a circus performance, te 
whom the grand entree appeals like an appe¬ 
tizer. the same as a cocktail (used to be) to 
a good dinner. 

Tery truly yours. 
(Signed) M. K. TKOSTTJIB. 

Guardian Building. 

THE PRESS AGENT 
To the Editor: 

■Mark Lneseher’s comprehensive article on 
“What Becomes of the Press .Agent?" Is not, 
of course, to t>e considered n secret; It does not 
require an oulja board to find an answer, as 
Mr. Luescher take* pains to answer his own 
Interrogation fr<.m the standooint as he sees It. 

Whatever the trend of the times permits ns 
to call the present-day pilot, he still exists; in 
fact, aa much so .a* does the little mining 
town repertoire under canvas, which earrlc* 
a standing dollar ad seeking to attract actors 
who double in brass. 

"rhe press agent may he extinct In the mind 
of Graduate I.nescher. tho we used only to travel 
a sl>ort diatance from either the 'Pennsylvania 
Of the Grand Tentrsl stations and press agent 
footprints will be discernible without the aid 
of a magnifying glass. 

Aside from a few press agents who have been 
forced Into what Is hope<l to he onlv temporary 
retirement, as In the case of William R. Sill 
and Nellie Bevell, many press agents, like 
Mr. I.nescher, have found other fields to conquer, 
as, for Instance. Jack McMahon, on TTie New 
York .American: ’‘B<'b’’ T*>ng. now press agent¬ 
ing from his desk In B. W. Griffith’s offloes; 
Henry MaeMahon. an able writer with I.asky. 
Mike Manton. the "Buhe Goldberg'* of press 
agents, who hnys a thonsand dollars’ worth ot 
ham at Child’s and cornea out hungry, la a 
ppodnetion manager, "nie exhaustive press .agent 
on Shakespeare. FVank Wilstaeh. who waited 
patiently for nineteen years to break Into front 
page space In Providence, Is enjoying s pro¬ 
longed stay with the Shuherts. .To E Riekanls 
has a circuit then .Arizona. Campbell Cassad. 
Wallace Mnnro and E<ldle P’dgeon. at last re- 
ports, still are carrying flashlights and portrait* 
to the editors’ desk* en route, along with a 
eonple of dozen others. Of course, Charlie W. 
McHIntock know* the aeenle beauties of .Ameri¬ 
ca well enough and find* It congenial to spend 
his work days with Selznlok. 

Mr. T.neseher Intimates there Is not the same 
general need for press agents sincp the home 
offices of p'odneer* have laid such splendid 
plans for covering the press of the country. 

T?)o Tonr humble servant has not preasagenttsl 
a show for acme season*. I will venture to sa.v 
the esinselent'ons agent *tlll 1* a lieutenant of 
Importance In advance who serves a* the sales¬ 
man for the good* provided him. reganlles* of 
the present-day titles attached to hi* position. 
Press agents are as necessary to a show tiMl.iy 

If You Have an Old Band Instrument 
Turn It In for Drummers^ Supplies 

Writ* for lAtttt Dmm Oatalog 

THE DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE 
105 W. Madison Street, Chicago 

LZJ best on EARTH 
I tww tfaa*. •zis and ltzl«. Aina JOU CONTN^ 
I DRUM BOOKS. I 
I Swid lOe for Sample*. NO FREE SAMF1JB1 I 

Sins Our Songs “COME TO MY ARMS” 
i.Oo .'Aaigs by Burt/h: ’■Xajno the lUipy Day." "Ad- 
vertlsa." nie Organ aud tho Choir," "Ttilnk of 
Jle." "Tell Me." Singers and Pianists. 10c a copy. 
100 Iota cheap to agent ILAU'YOX PLB. CO., 307 
B. Negtb tiL, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

as piano acts are nece.ssary to a raudevlUe bill 
—no show is complete witbont at least one. 

Y'onrs truly, 
(Signesl) ELMER J. WALTERS. 

A REPLY TO BOB SHAW 
Covington, Va., July 2. 1920. 

To the Editor: 
Have Just finished reading Mr. Bob Shaw’a 

letter in this week’s issue of your valuable 
pa{>er, and I hasten to reply, trusting you will 
find space to insert this letter. Mr. Shaw’a 
letter is. to my way of thinking, a huge Joke, 
and doubtlessly many others think likewise. 
The Billboard ia The Slxiwman’a Guide, re¬ 
gardless of what branch he or she may be in. 
and while it has departments devoted aolely 
to ea<'h individual branch it hardly seema pos¬ 
sible that it Would deliberately allow one 
lirani'h to maliciously infringe on another’s 
section. 1, for one. surmise that that ad was 
received late, the burlps<]ue section was fille<l, 
and the ad was place<l in the beat (Kissible posi¬ 
tion where it woulil do the most good. I’erhafs 
If it bad been placed in the carnival section 
it would have met with Mr. Shaw’s approval. 

Such an ad was an injustice to the Tahloil 
pi me, so he says. Why? Besause a fair- 
minded Burlesque manager wUh a gissl reiiuts- 
tatkm offers Tabhud choristAs an oppjrtunitf 
to improve their comlitlons. 1 a|>eak from 
practical experience, and I wish to mention 
Just a few items to prove my statement. Mr. 

(Contlnueil on page 49) 

JULY 17, 1920 T ti e O 1111> o a r €l 

I A.IMIXA OWEFM’S C5REAX SUCCESSES 

l#lg» ^ lyip nwp A great SONG 

OUR LEADER |VI99 
\ 

) niL uUOD-dYl coorsiiGER 

/^N oriental fox-trot 1 1 ML featured BY EVERY PROMI- 

SENSATION 1^ 1mm nent orchestra in n. y. 

MARY! mTtIMARRY me 
1 oRCHtsTPATioNs JQNES MUSIC CO., 1547 Broadway. New York "''i'eS.T,’,,.. | 

I 



MAGIC and magicians 
the Ciecieeiti Olftcee et The BlllheeriJ Where IWtten Md Neeri 

Itewi WHI Bt Gratefully Received 

w li.r iH ••I'baumaturrait” wj little iweil in 

hillkng? 
t 1 f 

One of the effei'U of ma«ir ttut fOei. without 

m/IbI if K|i«^<'lil>n>* eniaeruiMit. 

t t t 

todar, «iDre tbe lamrnted deatb of fillMtt, tbp 

tiaatinampr, tup (oldPo belt of cards rlgbt- 

fully beloDRa to Prufeesor Murria liOOwy, of 

thp N. C’. A. 
t t t 

Wollmaniil. who dlpd an-Idpnly In J‘«ria on airopi. Now T«*rk Olty, HotnanJo araa preaantPd 

Katarday, May a*, at her bonip. 11» Kup dee aa the ‘'Human I'ln Ooahlon” and ‘Tlrp Eater." 

AmandiPK Madame Blanche waa hut iwentj I^ater on lie opened a factory In Ohioaf.' for the 

Teara of aae and ably aaetated her eminent niaklna of maair enulpment and did llkewlae at 

buatmnd at numeiou. aociety enfagetnenU. M, atudlo «n Kummltt avenue. Boboken. N. J.. 
, durlnc IblH-'lti, and at the preaent time baa a 

.‘^ain Marynler and hie eiater. Annette Mar- •«“<>»«> ^ 

aulea, the ainginir comedienne, ari' T.aitlnr In ^ ‘ 

New York for a few day*. Mr. Margulee baUa 

from I’ittalmra. where he la an active member ' 

of the rittehuiT Anaoi-latliai of .Ma*iciana. 

which, by the way, la the only mare- ooclety 

In the country to have lla own clulihouae and 

l elix Hiemann write# that he la atUl in the ""T" “*•* 
“riierc'a many a m11|i ’twiit the cup and the ynme, but baa been rphting for a few weeka riclans are tlwayv- accorded a hearty we come 

lip”- llau tlie biiKei Up. 
t t 

Ask ANY maeicuin. 

1 

a< iviunt of a apnilned back. Accordtni: to I'f hhe I’mahurg boys 

preaent luteiitiona. Mr. Uermann will abelre ^ ^ 
Ihirnfield ttie comedy mHKician. appeared In hi* ai-t and take over the management of Mile. The eighth annual convention of Nationgl 

I’htladelphia and waa received with wild ap- <;iad.va who win give lecture# on paydilc* Conjurer# Aaaoi-iatlon, Inc., t^l e 

natructlog magic eqnipment 
-ompany to enter Tandevllip 

Hemardu has been a magh- en¬ 

tertainer for over thirty yeua and woo ftnt prlar 

(Continued on pace 58) 

HORNMANN'S NEW COIN GUP 
riae aad Plaaggaariaa. 

planac. 
t t T 

Htmahinr and hla yctmg bride are out doing a 

a««tmri-#irht act, and from all reporu Owy are 

going good. 
t f t 

Wlaarda’ Big Kliow plnyed the T. M. C. A., 
Twenty-third atreet. New York. Saturday. 

June ae. 
t t t 

The Canton 10.) Magic Craftera U nmklnf 

ropld progwaa. TYie membefahit' la atauetldng 

like twenty-five. 

t t t 
Madame Eelma. mlndreader, waa the feature 

New York City July Sn. Zi and 23. and on iheae 
diitea lia head'juartera at 10# Weat Fifty-fourth 

agi- 

na of Ita numerous locals thruout the coun¬ 

try. Even Canada will wud Its quota to thla 

convention. On Thuraday evening, July 22, at 
the N. C. A 'a headquartera. the annual ban¬ 

quet and entertainment will be held and the 
pngram magi'-al thruoot. which will be given 

Tiled ao they may see the benefit of Joining nnmemua maglcUna of noU, will be worth 

pueuouicna aud iqdritutllatic phenomena. 

The 1‘hiladelphU A Jmi.l, L. 4. of the So- 7!". 

cieiy of Auierlciin Magicians, ia leaving no 

•Tone untamed to kee(> magir to the front. Be¬ 

ginning July 13 each month there will be aoclal 

nights at memliera' homes, and magiciana who 

are not member* of the S. A M will be In- 

and belpidg fit* cause of advancing the art. 
t t t 

Authorltie# agree that wbeu an artiat relies 

irdely on mauiial dexterity and adroitness (wlib- 

going miles to Bee. 

t t t 
Equally interesting to splrltualltta and non- 

. *-rBte*( lie exercise* the art of legerdemain, 
at Pltniffl’a Palace of M.vatery at the Brimx p....^„(,i,ritatloii or aleight-f-hand. The con- 
Htarlight Park liiat week 

t t ♦ 
Tlie miudreading get, Bellni, ha* sailed for 

Berlin, via l>>u<loti, where he ia under contract 
for a aeries of performances. 

t t t 
Powell, tlie magidao. hit* left for Syractiae 

out tl-- aid of mechanlc‘,1 app.ratu. or confed- n-intuaUat. should be the new work by May 
Wngnt Scwall. entitled "Neither Dead Nor 

Sleeping.” in which the deacrllie* her own 

JurerV art embraces the wider sphere of ap¬ 
paratus. illusion*, etc., and that of the magician 

Ithe widest of all) <s>ver* all m.vatlfying per- 
formauces of any kind, nature or description, 

t t t 

A reader of tlii* department write*; "At a 

Tnd.. where he will overliaul hla material and IM-rfonnan.-e J.wn Iriing pumped a glass 
of water out of a l>oy‘* ear. Very nice, Jean, 
bat water is no novelty theHe days, and, aa long 
aa you eame all the way from New Jersey to give* a summary of- evidence for spiritism ob- 

New York, «-ouMn't .vou make It a big trl<’k and tained thru psychic experience*, ^ientlfic In- 

piunp aomethiug with at least tbree-and-e-half quirie* and other mean*, 

per cent? We promine you’d bc the moat popu- ft? 

lar magician in America.’* Bernardo, the mysteriou* Italian wonder. 

get an entire show next season. 

t T t 
Jagger* and wife, magicians and Bind Ktd- 

cr*. are in Cirn'lnnati. ami are bard bt WUhk 

on new *fle< ta for the fall aeaaon. 

t t t 
|eie# anyone know of an earlier magician 

• namedI In profane Malory than Alexander In 
the m-cond i-entury A. D. mentioned by Duclan? 

t t t 

Tlie t'meinnati Magicians* Club held an Im- 

is’rtant meeting at the H*>tcl Glbaon Monday, 

July 12. and arranged f<jr an automobile ovtlng 

In August. 

t t t 
The magiclanB aroanO Philadelphia tU work 

in harmony, and are establlahing a rate of 

(1 Ob a minute, each program being entirely 

dltferent. 
t t ♦ 

Prof. Abbott, the magician, who haa been 

running the Illusion Hliuw on the Dorman- 

Itotdnwm Cararan. has left and iB now with 

the Jami-a M. Benson Bb<.rwa. 
t 1 t 

A R. Randolph it reported to be doinfi wrtl 

with Ilia Anairtafl A Axnllla Co., liypnotle, mind- 

reading and ajdrttlatlc entertaluera. The ahow 

la at iwescnt touring Oklahoma. 

t t t 
Madame Reno, “Empreaa of Magic, 

the Moredock A Wataon Phows now tooring 

Ceorgia. Tliia is Madame Reno’s second aeaaon 
wltti thia i-ompany, and her magic ia a big bit 

with the Southern people. 

t t t 
Magician* who are Hitereated in the geneala 

of magic (its primitive religions origin) will 
find “The Influence of Anlvlara on lalam’*—ktt 
account of popular auperatition by Samuel M. 
Zwemer—The Macmillan Co., New York—both 
intereating and edifying. 

♦ t t 

Paul, the magician, waa in the office of 

Pibley. the tiig New York agent, and hla mana¬ 

ger, Mr. Phillcfiisa, stated that magic ia com¬ 

ing to alie front again. Who said magic waa 
dead? 

t t t 

Almoat every entertainment in and around TriTk'r J-vUn. 
PMUdelphlii has a magician on the program. Tea Slelflit of Hand Trleka, Jordan.. 
Instead of magic being dead It ia liecomlng ^ . . 

, .. Vaudrvtll* Wind Rradinf, La Vellmi. 
the feature, aa the advertlacmenta today fea- vaudovllla Vantm#«ul»Bi la VoUnia. 
ture the magician. Vaudeville Madia. la Vellma. 

* ♦ ♦ Lat*»t Ma(le, Pmf. TTidfman.,... 
,, . « TT-., « Bail*. Will Oolilatone./._i.i 
It la admitted at the Gua H.ll offlcea (New gyp Magic. Maekci.ven A Drvant.2.50 

York I that a«me well-known magician will bead 
a magic ahow that Mr. Hill will put on the 
road thia coming aeaaon. It ia aald that Mr. 
Hill will not get thia show together nntil he haa 
taken care of m«et of hla other productiona. 

t t t 

lircat Everett and Company are making ar- 

Mona. Aliel Blanche, ae-retary of the Pa- of Art and Artiat* with act* of Ir-viutlon. 

rlaian magbal monthly, "I.,# rreatldigitateur," rhineae Te* Cup*. Glae* Trunk Twin Bexe* and 

has bad the great mltN>rtiine of losing his Fowl From Hat* at Coney Island. N. T In the 

talented wife, Madame Abel Blanche (nee early days of Huber's Museum on Fourteenth 

MAGIC-FELSMAN’S-MAGIC 
Magic TVlcfc* for the pocket, parlor and stage Largest aaanrtmnit In the world 
Immri.M stuck and immediate shipment* Larc* (wonderfullx illustrated) Profastional 
('atalogue, 25 rents Money will be refui.dol with first radar of $1 or m'>te 
Pend a J-cetit lUmf for M)-;raae llluatrated ratalagur Book of Card TYlek*. X5< 

poMrwhl. Thurstin’t Kook of Pocket Trrks. tV {roatiwld Trr-k Pack C'ards. Sda 
posUiaid. Bubacribe for Felsman’s Magical Review, a monthly magic mags tins tl .kO 
|er xar 

ARTHUR P FELSMAN oegt i?. (Ne» Addreni 
fsninwn r. rtbAniHn, 3354 weit Harrltaa Straet CHICAGO. ILUN0I&. 

Sucemaar ts A. Ratarbarg. 

Farfarmm lamark* "That la yaur dtang*’’ 
BIO IsADOO. roOLB THE WlGEItT. IIAt. Paalfaid. 

DE LAND’S DOLLAR DECK 
A Da* 0 Card* with It.M# maika With thto dam 
yoa aao cab parfera erary eard trtek knowix Prtaa. 
saaiglaM. with tall dlraaWaai aad Mastnalaal Lcaatw. 
HAS. WILL COLDBTON'G BOOR. 

“AAair /Umd TV JCagas.** 
WUh M lUustraUons and Paliar Pries. Tl 

moan Caulug FREE 30 TEARS IN MAOIC 

NORNMANN MAOIC CO.. 
Ms. 3. Md W. Mtk St. Naur Vark. 

MAGIC CARDS 
AND DICE 

Inks, Shinops, Strippors, Slick Acoo. 
Books, Etc. 

MAGNETIC LODESTONE 
Roods sent by mail C. O. D. IT BOr 1b 

_ Bent with order. Quick Bervlce and 
entenrining Vrait;^"of‘j'imm'ie'"mnr-*’Palace wtlsfactlon guaranteed. CaUloE Free 

B. B. SMYTH E CO^ 
Nawark, Mo. 

psychic cxp»-ricr»*-e, whk'h led to her converMon 

to a belief li. a rontiuniug existence aud in 

the certainty of commonicathni between thia 

world and the nn»een Her work cover* prac¬ 

tically every #ort vf manifeatatloB acceptud 

a* proof* of their case by the follower* of the 
#piriti*t theory. Another and similar work, 

bnt tranalated from the French, 1* Jalea 

•niiebanlt’a ’"nie Vanlahed Friend ’’ which 

MAGICIANS 
Wa are Iwadquartari for Mar: 
(iooda. N'oveluaa. JOKER Tib 
trikiguim Figurva. Sfnsauaba! 
Earatna Banilrufla. Lag Irooa 
MUk Cana. Mall Bag* and 
Aawaemait Gooda Our Cata¬ 
log frv*. Wrtu today. 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
**Lart*at HaMa af Ha Klad to 

tk* Ualvaraw’* 
RERUN. WISCONGIN. 

NEW CATALOGUE, JUST OFF THE PRESS 
NEW EFFECTS. PRICE. 25 CENTS. HONEY REFUNDED WITH FIRST 12 00 ORDER, 

tfaglc Wiop. where you get more than value for ynur mcn.^. Watih other* follow iia ) W* do 
la with hutoncaa on Ktralglit klagic I’rinciplea <vily. If we do r«it l.are what you want »e wtu ges It fur you. 

JAPANESE MAGIC &, NOVELTY STORE 
24 Yonge St., Arcade, - . TORONTO, CANADA 
iisr« you sf-m our Ugrton R.«1nc CsTij TrifLiiT If not »lijr not? lni;*rirrtiigr.t Prlnp 15 00. 

A ^ A 1 Dice, Magicians’ Supplies of every 
kind. New Ideas and Best Workmanship 

“SURE SHOT »» MAGIC LIQUID 
FOR transparent dice. 

17.00 PER BOTTLE. WITH FULL DIRECTIONS. 

Magle Dlra. already trealrd with thia preparattm.. $5.00 p*r Pair. Trirk Card* of er*.y dweriptian, 
Iheim Book*. Fortune Trillng Cards, etc. CAl’PED CEUJ'LOID MCE. our latest waatKo. 

HERRMANN MAGICAL CO., 1617 Bleecker St., Utica, N. Y* 

MAGIC BOOKS. New—Old—The Best on the Subject 
‘ . ■ $1.50 

.75 

.75 
Tan Mlualianeaut Trleka Jonlan.75 

2 00 
I 00 
1.00 
2.00 

Daeeutiw Csnetgtloa*. Htanlry CoIUn*_ .. 11.50 
Shadowtraght. Imro F«.50 
Mimicry. Siiwiart.    25 
Graat Haadcuff Myvteries, (lu<lin.50 
Right Way To Da Wroag. H Huudliil. 50 
ChallMf* Handruff Act, Burttng Hull. 2 00 
Madtra Handktrch ef Act Kurlliig Hull. 1.00 
33 Raar Tla*. Iliirlliig Hull. l.gO 
Exsart Billiard Ball Manfairiatlaa, Berllng Hull. I 50 
Ma## Second Sight Act. Hurling Hull.2 00 

Send 10c for Card Trick tnil l-Yee Catalog of Magir Rtnoe lufS 
_ __ _hlA_RTI_N_KA A CO , _443_ 6th Ave . New Ywk CKv. N V 

DON’T MISS THIS 

1.00 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOORS AND SUPFUIB 
FWtturs Artt In kCnd Wdiiling iBd 
Spinuiallam Dirge Mnrk Bmt dual¬ 
ity. Prompt MiUnnarl* Imrgn lUus- 
trated Prorendonal Catalog loe 

CHICAGO MAOIC CO- 
OapL D. 140 1. Dakrhnra Bt.. CHICAOO. ILL. 

We ar« Um Headnuarur* for 
BandrulTs 1^-Imn*. Mail 
Bag* Rtralt-Jaeketa Milk 
Cam. mimI. til ftrt. •tvY* 
Thinf la Ui* Um 
Dargs tbaauurully Ulus- 
tratedi profmnlonal mu- 

logut. which aiao reatam* th* laUst NevsiUM. 
TVtcka. Pusaiei and Illuslana. lOr 
OAKS MACICAL CO.. Dagt 544 Oakkaah. Wlaaagala 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES KCnoked names axpuasd 
imam bo# eaaUy you may 

Ca.a.a. 

D. VINE A CO.. Swanton, Ohio. 

LATEST MAGIC 
Saesad EdNIaa. Ravlaad aod Carraatod 

TbI* Is Pmr Heffmann's lairat hook for the Pr»- 
fmalnnal Ntw ttunta. New Ida** d <9 4e 
page*. 42 IlIiiatrailntM Cloth Pnatpald wfc. 

SPOk A CHAMBERLAIN. 
121 B Llhw'V atrMd Nam Vark. 

"MODERN CARO EFFECTS AND HOW TO PER* 
FORM THEM." Tlw grealeal ran] l»«i* evir plaoed 
nn the markeL Nine nr# oUirr (dfeta ai>d fifty 
trirk*—an nrartleal llluatrated with phi>t.« and 

rnng.ment, for an early opening of their show. Several real tiew ones relea.so(I. Just send name and address that’s all. 
#rrof imril!l.7. IreTa a”m’In"lX‘l^ w« bLw Vami.sh Illusion, eOITl|)lcte with traveling C.*LS<‘, new $111.11. wa H*tehlaaaa*M . ****‘**"“**^ OHtaa#. imaati. 

to ilo n thing the way it abould be done, which Beautiful. DOC NIXON, 717 E. 27tli tL, LOS ANGELES. CAL -- 
*l>e|is auiveas. 

t t t 

One cf the leading member* of the Nitkmtl 
Conjurers’ Aasoclation, Inc., la Pmf. Morris 
Loewy, whose specialty U card work and whom 
the Association stands -ready to place againit 
aay contestant for close card work boaora. 
Ptofeaeor Doewy baa for many years been coo- 
ddered one of the world’s freateat card man* 
Imlatorf and it la not at an onllkely that 

SUPREME MIND-READING ACT 
Aft<v experimenting for year*, wt now offer the greatest Mind Reading Art ever eonrelTed 
With our ait the Peftormer ran mrv Into the audlwirc In m.I, DRKRS and ansner from fifty In 
hundM queat^ without returning to Uw stage. You can not do Uil* with any other Mind Reading 

ACX now Dctllf BfilO. *** 

wn- 'iir.. ^*T. Pr’frited everytlilng hereasary and you #111 be able to "pul It oyer" as Soon aa rreelyad 
The ^ metbmlt are not used and no aUidy Is re<iulreil. veceiyau. 

We '• • MinBed number will be aold. 
^ "ommoti. liirtuded with this act are a nimber of aubtlc effacu that nuyte 

uaed from time to time to yary^the iwrforroar.'v At least one aaslaUnt required 

4tlON._ buy the act NOW. PRICE. COMPLETE. IMOiS. 
.CHICAOO. ILL. 

FRANK HARTLEY 

1AWCV4 taxtiu Mtaic w umr w wmry inr uwrTOTUiBii'T' 

J*"* 1® • SRNRATION. buy t 
CHICAOO MAOIC CO- 140 0. Oaarfeara SIrart. 

Tbt mao who made tli« Cup. Saucer and Rpi*a> TVl k 
ftiDoua Now waUAi the BoiUtw. 

Fwtosatkt Addram: •lllkeard, Naw Vwk. 

CIRCUS TRICK BOOKS 
ttsa per l.saa- IHatinlaklng ('ardt. 11.54 per I.SO«). 
Satapl^ ISr, W, A. QaaeksatoWh. Bli Ftota. X. Y. 

RAolAH RABOID 
li aster Mind of MaouUMa. Playlat drouit buukina. 



MINSTRELSY 
roiCMTMCATIONS TO CINCINNATI omci 

•Th, ” Ba«'n will <1<» end witk Sam Oriffln's 

Min>trel» tlii« Ktain^n. LASSES WHITE All sni MINSTRELS MichelHcn, comedy Jujcgler, 1« Dow play- 

iifo, |turkK 1111(1 ccUdirutiooii at a cudk**!/ 

ot. Mlrheltrn rlohcd wiUi Edwardt* Min- 

at lAdaotl* S« Juno «4. 

SPAETH &. CO., Mgrs., Cincinnati, O., care Billboard. 

MUSICIANS for Band and Orchestra"TromV)one, Clarinette. Flute and Pic¬ 
colo, Cello, liaritone. Others write. State all first letter. Wanted—Female 
linjiersonator. Wanted—Bass Singer for quartette work. 

CALL—.\11 artists engaged reiiort for rehearsals at Cincinnati, O., Aug. 3^ 
People’s Theatre, 10 a. m. Musicians, report Aug. 12, same address. 

.Sam M. Pawstm it, back on 5ro.Tdway from 

tbe wilds of Eaateru Cuuadu, where be baa been 
l>ilotiug oue of Gu» lliU's uttractiODs. John J. Nolan ia en route from Portland. 

I<-.. t > >'ln J*'hD W. Vogel'a Big City Ulii- 

ri'lH. JoliU aaya nothing abotit bia trip to 

.irtlaud tioiiig a bunt-ymoon. Ills friends all 

jrinl'r that it wsa. So it now staoda that 

Clark Irrtue, formerly on (i,e publicity staff 

Of tlie Ooldwyn stwlios on tlio Pacific Coa't, 

l;as Joined the Assoclateil I’roducers and will 

handle the Maurice Tourneur pres* matter. 

S. F. Sbellenharger has been put in charge 
of publicity and advertising for Arthur Kane 

pictures, succeeding S. F. Soadler, who re¬ 

signed on account of lit health. 

Eddie Powell, who has been in TsndcTlIle 

for many seasons. late of tbe team of Powell 

and N'Tth, will do “atraighta** in ad<lltV)n to 

w iiiic a» InterbK-ut'W with fTie l.aaKea Wlilte 

\11-Slar Min-trels. The laiasoa White iittraction 

will g" Into reheuptala at Pe<H>le's Theater, 

1 in- lunall, August 3. Powell and (Joe) North 

■ Dju>i''l a auoeaHnil season over the Lsicw 

'I luis. 

EVERYTHING NEW THIS SEASON 
J. A. COBURN’S MINSTRELS 

ReliearsAls July 26,9J0 A. M., Urton, Ohio. W»t To Hear Quick Frooi 
With Eennold Wolf in Kurope. we wonder 

who la gtdng to ksik after the interests of 

Bercules Zimmerman, E<Iward Waistcoat Dunn 

and K. Kelcey Allen? COMEDIANS. DANCERS, SINGERS. Ml’SlCI.ANS, ACTS AT LIBERTY. 
StrouK Singing Dancing End, two more Dancers, Basso, Top Tenor; must 
be gootl Harmony in Cliorus and Quartette. Trombone, B. and O.; Ba.ss and 
Tuba, Flute Cello, double anything; Trap Drummer. Others write. Nov¬ 
elty or Comedy Act (one to four people). Always openings for good people 
all lines. First-class Chef, Porter for finest steel Pullman ever delivered 
by Hotchkiss, Blue & Co„ of Chicago, for show business. Address all mail 

General Delivery, Urbana, Ohio. J. A. COBURN, Sole Owner and Manager. 

Harry McGarrIe’a candidate (Governor Ed¬ 

wards) bit the dost early at San I'ranolsii'. 

and. tho usually a g.wd loser, the sage of 

Bronx Park in this instance betrayed markcsl 

evidence of disappointment. 

Ilerl-Tt WilliMtn, stgirano atxl 7o<leIer, wlm 

ll■••F<l with *iu* lllU's Minstrels in Winnipeg, 

» «n.. >'liied the Seven Honey Boys at the State- 

laVe Thfiter. riilcago, June 28. Herbert re- 

|ila<ed Paul Van Dyke, who has been with the 

ai t sin. e lloney Ih.y Evans* Minstrels cl'wed. 

The s. >en ll.'ney Boys srork two more weeks 

lief re K"lug b> New Yoru to begin rehearsala 

f. r m to » a« t. 

Percy L. Roberta, last season secretary and 

treasurer of the Johnny J. Jones Ez;)osltion. is 

this season press agent and front iVw.ir man 
with tbe Yankee Robinson Circus. Roberts 

knows how to entertain the newspai>er men, 

writes W. A. Atkins. 

OEUVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renten of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

OPERA LENGTH SILK HOSE—Just received big 
shipment, fine quality, black, white, flesh and pink. 
All sizes. Write for prices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Fr.nktin Str.et, . CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 6780. 

N'urlr ••v<TT rltUm of rah-stine. Ill., took 

purl in the Koiitb of July celebration beid at 
l.-aiirt<'ii Park. July .*•, by ttie laimmnte Own¬ 

in'.nllv I I'lli. One Ilf the S'rlneipal te»tnre« of 

II» .Ini'- i>l-«iMire naa the mlnatrel i>erforni- 

..m-,. iin.l" r Ihe dlnM-tioii nf ibe erlebrateil eb'wn, 

• By -'i. " abLj' a»s!»ie<l <>y x"*' INiIe«tlne 
fH, -.| i liildri-ii. ".Bi t#<».li‘* l« now at Caw'.r. 

lit . IT -'bielng I'ii* original Seldom I'eil M n- 

.triN M.'li r llie aui<|i|rrB of tbe Ameriean legion. 

William H. nine, who for aeverai year' baa 

been preea repreaentatlve for the On-heum, I/)' 

Angelea theater, baa been pMUioteil to the p<.ai- 

tlen pf asiiistunt manager of the hoU'e. satnuei 

Myera it manager. Mr. Cline will alw) banillo 

the preea work, aa hitherto. 

C. D. tXioley, manager of the Straud and 

owner of the Bonito Theaters, Tampa, Ha., 

threw both bouaes open to the World War 

Veterana during the three-day convention ot 

the Florida American Legtou In Tampa. The 
two Thor City thcatera operated by H. r>. 
Ashford and C. M. Jimiuez. the Itivoli and 

the Casino were also thrown open to the 
Tlsitort. 

W. T B.'jrr, a number of yearn r.iniieiT'-d 

Will I ..ii.. W. lU-nni-r'e “Peik A Bad B«r** 

< "nipinv ha* eigned aa general agent wHU 

Nn-lham \ Benner, of Cbleago. w!e> will pre- 

►•■nt J-iiti \V. t ogePn Big ('ity Mln«trelr. .Vr- 

Ibur I'eniiug. aa elated prevtoiwly, w.Il handle 

the |•^l«lu.•lne end. whicli alone I- a lenitive 
gaarnntei- that Vogel’a Big City Minatrels 

will be a topnoteb attraetion. Kehearaalt are 

U- r»>niniep'e on July B* at IV-wIlng tjreen. Ky.. 

n.tli tie opening aiheiluled to take place at 

Ihe Chidater Theater. Bowling Green. July 31. 

CHICAGO'S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT-THEATRE. 

BOOKING HIGH-CLASS, REFINED ATTRACTIONS 
DOUBLES. TRIOS. QUARTETTES, tTC. 

Act inuM be refined and rseoaure ttp to • atandard whltfii win ha acvreelatad by ths hiihl tUm al 
age. If your art nweta wlUi the raqulmecta above enamunicaU and otate full porticulari to 

Ben Wlntera, formerly agent of the Blue 

Grass Shows, wrltos from Wheeling, W. Va., 

that the following were In that oitja reeently: 

Jim F. Dooalson, of tbe Ringllng-Bamum 

Cirena; Frank Braden, Bennett and Wilson, of 

tb* Belle-iFloto fibow, and .Million lAiJlar 

“Milo," bnsineea manager of the IziKenc 

Fashion Show. Doimlson and Milo were guests 

of the Kiwanis Club, and both were called mein 

to say something about their shows. 

MiirphJ's .tmefican Min«trela have entere-l 

Into llieir nlulli week at Ihe Meel Pier. .Vt- 

Isntl'- nty. with <<otittiiueil g.»»| patronage. 

Miller and Stnuig. the dan- lng team, are popu¬ 

lar fav.irltea. Vic Uli'barla. Hilly I.ang and 

Will lawrenre. a stivng comedy trio, are hold¬ 

ing di'Wn the rnda. rh.arb>a iKadn. the former 

well-kts'ivn baae tiall atar. baa J<dneil the com- 

lain.v. aa have Mewsra. Clemniena. KUlntt, Roger' 

and (nnlin, all alngera of eafabllabed repu'ta- 

ti-'n. .t b'ad bur after the close of the cur¬ 

rent acasi'n i* contemplated. 

foniicrly dancing master for Capitol 'Fheatre and assistant to 
Ned Wavbum,of Zicgfcld’s Follies, 

CiU CAPITOL STUDIOS. Van Dy^ Bldg., 939 8th An., nur 56th St., N. Y. C. Circle 6131. 

It vwiB a brief layoff f-T narr.v K. Bonnell, 

following his recent «upcessfnl contest promo¬ 

tion In West New York. N. J. This Cast- 

stepping promoter has gone bi IVanklin Fur¬ 

nace, N. J.. where he la arraiuring to intro- 

dnea his goods to the natives in I'onnei-tion 

with an outdoor celebration, which is to be 

held early in Angu»t under the auspioes of the 

local chapter of the American I.egiim. lie will 

also direct the newspaper and outdoor pulilii^ 

tty, and Incidentally will Kcally represent 

Thomas Brady. Inc., of 1.M7 Broadway, New 

York City, which is under contract to furnish 

aU of the attractions for those doings. 

LYRIC THEATRE Fenton,Mich. 
S.OOO populatlor. Real, live town. No ahow hrre for two years and everybody hungry for amusements. 
Want to tmok now for (all and winter sraion: Road Slwwa. Talit. ui aiur gooil, clean Musical Novelties 
or Minstrel Shows. Capacity. 4S0. Remodeled and a resnilir theatra. Msnageil by an oldtlmer wto 
knowt most of you, an tloi.'t mlar.present your attrs-tions and we will make your visit a pleaaant and 
profitable one. Want a g<»Hl. clean Tab. Show for Old Time Home Comli^, .\ugust 22. 23 and 31. Get 
busy >H>w and )>K>k tills live one. J. H. LORD & CO., Lyric Theatre. F^enton. Mich. 

Ilsn-y Fiddler, one of the csilored celebrities 

who made an enviable record aa a aneiiit en- 

tfitalntr of wbitea aa well as of hla own |fice. 

hat Jnineil the Harvey Greater Minatrels. Har¬ 

vey's vaudeville se< tWm haa tu-en noted hecanae 

■ f It- variety, and now with Plddlar on hla 

'■111 Ihe a<v>t>e of variety of hla oIVv t\ atlll 

further extended. Tiddler haa h.ea s strong 

isil .-fiii'e attraetion In vaudeville, but tiring 

ef vaurleviHe be lookeil over the field of mln- 

vireb.v ami decided t-. caat hla lot with Harvey. 

Hr will W bllleil ami iHvoated aa an adda<1 feu- 

iitrr to tills already strong show. 

Would ilka to have all flrvl-elasv Feature and KiWel^ -Acts (latter prtferrevi) playing in Kansaa CttT 
tmltiwy to mrrwiisvnil with this thobtrw. Our poUcy la to play tbcsi acta one week rt more in nm- 
nuirtlon with first-run itiegoplavs Address 
G. W. CURTISS. Maastar DoHc Thratrv. 908 Walrut-StrsO. - . KANSAS CITY. MO. 

M. J. Oarrlty, who was about to return to 
New York, after having pnss.vi bis vai-ation 
In hla home city, Portland. Maine, oit June gH 

entertained a dinner party at tin* Elks’ 
(Tub House. His guests included ha'al theatri¬ 

cal men and men in the Portl.iiid new-ipaper 

field, who have in the course of their work been 

brought into friendly relationship with the 

gentlemen in the show business, wliile the s|>e- 

cial gnoet was Hiram Abrams. Dttring the 
Hlalo bdaht and weight, .kiklrass PECK A JENNINGS. Cohioibia evening it was brought out that everx “ne of 

tbe several Portland theaters is being managed 

by a Portland boy. Those participating in¬ 

clud'd Hiram Abrams, presldi-nt of the Uni¬ 

versal Artists’ Corpivration: Jame.' W. Greely. 

tor years a manager of Ux-al theaters; thiward 

J. jtiilUvan. manager of the Orplienm Thea¬ 

ter at St. Ixinis; Clifford S. Hamilton, manager 

of the Keith Theater: Bavid F. Perkins, man¬ 

ager of the Jefferson; William J. n.inigan. 

former manager of the Jefferson; William E. 

Ueevee. uuinager of the Strand Tlicatet: John 

A. n.sdzor. formerly connected with the Jeffer¬ 
son Theater; IVm. .’t. Wolf, mamiger of the 

Kim TIi.»aterr Hnrlin J. Boucher, man.igcr of the 

Rmptre Tlieater; M. J. Oarrlty. manager of the 

percentage department of the United ArtistiY 

(birporatlon; .\bram Gooilside. proprietor of the 

Jefferson and the Empire theaters besides a 

Dumber of luuiscs in other cities. 

ALL STAGE PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR SAM GRIFFIN’S 
ORIGINAL PREMIER MINSTRELS CALL 

Not c-ven riinrth of July relebraticna conld 

•top the Harvey Min-trrla from doing Its nstial 

T'od bu«;ne»«. The new n)>enlng nnmi'cr. pro- 

duifil by Frank Kirk, starts the applause of 

• be IlsrvrT Minatrels Jiivt as soon ss the rnr- 
lain g'.es np Kirk Is modest and <loes mv 

I“>a6llng. but he Is a real prvulnc r. Mr. Harvey 

lis« bi-cn In re<-«-lpl of offers from parlies wisb- 

Ing to pul out a No. 2 show. Tills has bodtl 

e-n.'ld.-n-d bn suae of tho demami for return 

■ '•ti-s of the Ilurvey Minstrels, but Mr. Harvey 

lizs lb bbsl to operate only one orgnniaatlon. 

•ad iiist i.iic will aUv.iys find iilia |iivn<oOMl1y 

report Saturday naunlng. JuLv 31. Mustdana Thursilay tni<nitiig, .Vugnst A .\1I to 803 Pantagea' 'Theatre 
liiilldlng. Swi' FraiKisi'v. I'ailf. Can use o«a or twv> mure ptsiple, especially Artists who double Buni or 
Musklaris who douMr Stage. 

Sisstnl or M.soe Colistsl preferred, 
Thsatrs BuRdlsa. New Vork. N. Y. 

T4YLOR TRVNKS 
a C, fUndwlMh St., CHICAGO 

well, sml with hla atroDg perwvnallty won Mr. Gaffney left Cincinnati July 1 ftvr Chatta- 

praised "Sugarfivd'’ i>i»pularlty c-aifney waa one of the l»eat bornt- n'S’ga. Tenn., before retnrning to New Y’ork to 

I’alace Theater. Cln- <-i>rk artists seen Itere tor »>me time. A big I>egin rebearaaia with Neil O'Brien'a Minatrels. 

He singa and dancea anrprisc was handeil "Sugarfvsd'’ at the even- - 

Ing towTcrmam-o on July 3. Thiring hla ren- Tbe 1!)2(L’21 aenaoo promiaes to be one of 

Pi A/trtwiiaarn dltlon of "I Ain't Got Nobody.'* one of the the nx>et proaperons on record. W the acclama- 
Blighty Girls, an act on the same bill, entercl tion of minstrel owners and managers. Some 

at the opportune moment and presentisl him of the best talent available will be seeled In 

with a kiss. Tbe stunt vaaa full of aiinirlae, the semi-«lrcle toe coming senson. Consider- 

not only fur the audience, but for Gaffney him- able time and expeaae la beinjf coasumed in 

self, and the result was it pulled big appltuaa. (Cootlooed on page 33) 

Irei riRiuines. Hi'enki aiLl IJgbtliig tJtrsSe (i-r 
•sir Minstrels. Grreythliig in MliisIrH (Liia'lb-*. 
■ be into ••Mlnstrvi Ruggesilorw'' 'niK IHH>K- 
•'Mb CUKTI MB CO.\U’ANY, Boi TO:.. IUwt- 
Mi»arhua«ta. 

I 
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sldo and the Variety Artlstt's’ IVdera- 

tion over there, which, if he succet*dt‘d, 

of roiir.se, would cut the A, A. K. in 

America adrift and rob it of a highly 

valued connt*ctlon. 

Hence the lively interest of tho 

vaudeville artists in New York. 

Tho far from the scene of action Mr. 

I.d-vy is Well informed too. The proffer 

of a position with Ji hig vaudeville cir¬ 

cuit \V.\S r**cently mad<‘ to Mr. Mount- 

ford—and declined by him. 

THKHK is no special significance in 

the incident—nor dorrs it fore¬ 

shadow any great special or early 

change in the vaudeville situation— 

save this, that the doubts regarding 

Mr Mountford’s sincerity and single¬ 

ness of purpose, of his disinterested¬ 

ness and devotion to the artist’s cause 

are beginning to dissolve and dissipate. 

When an artist of Bert I..evy’s stand¬ 

ing and repute makes such frank and 

open avowal ft means that thousands 

of other American artists are revising 

their opinions al.so. 

And Mr. Levy is right—Harry 

Mountford is loyal, true and absolutely 

honest. 

He WAS fearfully p.nd terribly dis¬ 

credited—and not entirely owing to 

than risk the disruption of the union 

liy exposing the culprits. 

We, the editors of Tin* Billlward, be¬ 

lieved so—and when rousinl by the 

magic of his call the artists rallied, and 

money began to jiour in and it was ap- 

tdied on dishonestly incurreil indebt('d- 

ness, we protesti'd. 

But we never charged that Harry 

.Mountford was responsilde for In¬ 

curring a single cent of those debts. 

Other papi'fs did. however, ami when 

the strike was lost and the new mem¬ 

bers learned to what uses their D'es, 

dues and contributions had been put 

they felt aggrieved—they began to be¬ 

lieve the reckh'ss and indiscriminate 

chargi's made in the theatrical press as 

well as those that were temperate and 

judicious. 

Then, too, there had to be a goat, and 

what was more natural than that they 

should pick Mr. Mountford? 

WM, of The Billboard, had small 

part in fastening this onus upon 

him. True, we questioned his wisdom, 

his Judgment, his candor and the sin¬ 

cerity of some of his representations 

and protestations, but never hie hon¬ 

esty or probity. 

We. too. wiTC mistaken. 
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Editorial Comment 

BERT LEVY ON HARRY MOUNTFORD 
You ask me why I suggest that English prrformer.s register their 

material with the National Vaudeville .\rtists and you accuse me of 

boosting the N. V. A. You say that the Federation is artlliated with the 
White Rats, and that when you come to America you are still a White 

Rat. etc. In the first place I respect you for your opinions, and I w.int 

to say right now that, if the White Rats have still a copyright ilep.irt- 
ment, 1 will be glad to convey your material to them. I am not boost¬ 

ing anything or anybody, for in addition to suggesting the N. V. .\. pro¬ 

tection department I have also carried copyright material to all tlie trad*' 
papers. Regarding Mountford I want to hereby acknowledge tliat be 

behaved like a real white man towards me in a recent dispute. For 
three or four years Mountford and 1 have misunderstood each other— 
the trouble was we both listened to the other follow—the mischief maker. 

Things change overnight in America and I would not be surprised if 
Harry Mountford becomes attached to one of the big circuits. Mind you. 
I do not think for one moment that Harry will ever forego his principles 

or his ideals, but—these are days of forget and forgive, and 1 really think 

that way down in their hearts the powers that be admire Mountford as 
a fighter. Anyway, there has never been any doubt about the sid*> Mount¬ 
ford was on. He has never been a fellow to run with the hare 

and hunt with the hounds. In the federal investigation Mountford. 
under oath on the witness stand, acknowledged E. F. Albee as one of 

the greatest showmen in the world. Mr. Albee has been much misun¬ 
derstood and unfortunately has been blamed for many things done in 
his name. Today things are different, for the head of the Keith interests 

is personally attending to that little matter of Justice for the artist. Mr. 
Albee accomplishes more in five minutes than the N. V. A. or all the 
booking office officials do in a month. He seems to be devoting the rest 
of his life to cleaning up things. He is absolutely sincere, I know it. and 

I honor him for it. Mountford is sincere too. If he were not he could 

have been a rich man. 
In the days when the White Rats owned the club house in Forty- 

sixth street there were many prominent men who advised (in fiery 
speeches) the actor to tear down the vaudeville structure. Some of 'hese 

prominent men or agents are now working for the I'. B. O.. and tney 
have forgotten the actor. They got what they wanted—that was all there 
wras to it. I doubt whether these men are as much respected by the big 
managers as Mountford is—for his (Mountford’s) worst enemy has never 

called him a traitor.—BERT LEVY IN "THE (LONDON) ST-M’.E.’’ 

► ♦^♦♦♦-4 ♦♦ ♦ 4 ♦« 44-4 4 4-4-4- 

Mr HARRY MOUNTFORD has ren¬ 

dered the actors and showmen of 

America a distinct service in going to 

tlie front for them in the battle he is 

now waging with the New Y'ork Cen¬ 

tral Lines. 

He will undoubtedly recover a large 

sum of money for the profession at 

large. See his article in this issue. 

The surprise of last week was the 

report in “The Stage,” an Eng¬ 

lish tiieatrical journal, of the tribute 

pai<l to Harry Mountford in an address 

to English artists in London some lour 

weeks since. 

We reproduce it in a box on this 

page. Broadway, tho nonidussed and 

greatly puzzled, discussed the matter 

eagerly and tirelessly—is still discuss¬ 

ing it, for that matter, but is as far 

from agreeing upon what it portends 

as ever. 

Rightly or wrongly Bert Levy Is re¬ 

garded along the street as an emissary 

of Mr. Albee’s and specially charged 

and autliorisod while in England to ne¬ 

gotiate, and, if possible, consummate 

an alliance between the N. V. A. on this 

managerial propaganda and misrepre¬ 

sentation either, because when the 

cabal that wrecked the White Rats 

Actors’ T'nion, desperate and at the 

very end of their resources, called Mr. 

Mountford in to save the sinking or¬ 

ganization and themselves and he found 

dnly an empty treasury, a rapidly dwin¬ 

dling membership and an enormous in¬ 

debtedness, he should have 8cent‘*d 

crookedness. 

The clique had been charged with it 

specifically and often. 

I?ut Mr. Mountford could not see 

anything save gross carelessness, poor 

business judgment and ineptitude — 

would not see it; in fact, until .lustire 

Schuldenfrei’s finding proved It beyond 

all doubt. 

Then, and not until then, were his 

eye.s opened. His disillusionment was 

a bitter one. 

He made a mistake, and tho it was 

one of the head and not of the 

heart it was costly. 

Many memls rs of the profession be¬ 

lieved that he had discovered and knew 

that the treasury had been looted and 

that he deliberately decided to connive 

at and cover up the misdoing rather 

Ever since we saw the light we h.ave 

labored to undo, insofar as we rould, 

any wrong we were chargeable with. 

It is gratifying to see that our laliors 

are beginning to bear fruit. 

Mr. lA'vy is absolutely right. 

Harr.v Mouatford is entirely honest, 

high-principled and absolutely loyal to 

the artists’ cause. We think Mr. I>'vy 

is also right in his surmise that the 

powers that be do. down <leep in their 

heart respect and admire Mountford. 

We agree with Mr. T>evy furthermore 

in his estimate of Mr. Alliee. H<* is all 

that Mr. lA-vy says he is and then s(»me. 

He IS instituting many wide and 

sweeping reforms. He l.S eiimiiuiiing 

much injustice from which the artist 

has long suffered, and he Is cleaning 

up and doing it handsomely. And the 

artists are not unmindful of his mag¬ 

nanimity and generosity. Tliey will 

give him Ills full share of credit and 

praise therefor—and, a!’, in good time, 

they will do tho same for Mr. Mount- 

ford. 

U. E. Damn, roaaaxcr «-f Iti.' Damn rtii'aPT 
at Tallaliia«<s-. Fla., i^ liavinx lila Ikmi-h (liurolj 

renoTated, n-tlectjratcd aod has loatall<-d a ui w 
▼eotUatiuo a/atem. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
F. A. S.—■(!) Of cminu* Mr. .Mountford has 

l«-cii t\ritlnK |>tM|iiiKai>ilii wrlliiitr It fr.iiikl> 
(3) H« colors IiikU), Init never falaelf. 

II. It. -DarkI IlclaM'o wan lairn in San Fran 
cl».o JiUy A‘i. IS 41. Ilia fnllier waa .\l>rali.iiii 
Ik'lasco. Ills iiiotlier K<-lnit tMarttii) Bcinii. 

II Ik quit*' true dial lie ran away (an a nii-re 

l»iyl vvltli a clniia, tmt lie did not liecoiiii- , 
cin iiN rider. 

B. .N.—(II She waa Ixm Helm Lni ae 
I.<-oiiiird Ml Clinton, la.. In l.'sll. Her father 

was an lalitor and her nioitier a woman rlitivia 
a-ttcK'Mte, |3) Tony I'aator heani her alnKiin: 

IKilKilar aonx-H In a theatrieal lN>ardiuir houa.. 

iieir hiH oht (heater in/(Broudwia>. >q>|Mm|ie 

Nihlo'a Garileii. and waa ao Uii|>reniM‘d wit.'i 
her voice, heaiily «nd Wuinn that in- uflered 
her (Ifly iH-r lo a.nit lialladK at Ida hoiiM-, ldlh..| 

tier as IJIIlan Biiaai-ll and alartisl her toward 
fame an<l fortune. 

IteT.—Ttiere are nfly six dKTerent waya of 
KlKdltnit .'Ctak<-M>eare'» millie. All ofi the»e 

h.ive their rhani|aona and all of the latter 

tiiake yit more or le»a of a <-aie in Uielr oon- 

teiilloiiK. The earllewC n]H-I|uiK |137.‘-I waa 

ShaVe-^ien-. In aix of the ito-at dramatiat'K 
aUtiiallires (the irenuinenesa of Init one of whh h 

it qlH'KtloiiiiI 1 the eonaenaiia of iqnnlnn of ex 

|ierla is th.it It ia siwlli-it Sliakaiiere. He wrote 
in a treiiiiiloiia and waverinK haail, however, 
and aH nearly all tlu- qiiartiM tiearine hla name 
and t>uliliKheil in the pie-t’a time liave tlie k{m-I1- 

Ing ShakesiM-are (fio-auiiiaMy with Ida aaneti-m) 
thia latter fortii h.ia met with wiliest faO>P. 

A. f. B -The New Stage Fraft really ha I 
ita origin in a luorisuent known aa "Stage Ih-- 
forni," whiili orlaiiiateil In Auatna at». it 

Is-ai. It had for Ita t'rlmary otijeet the en- 
eouraireinent of all meana leading to the beur 
l>,,Heili|e imitation of nature In the preRentatlon 

of drama and opera. Tlie mdlments of art aa 
tinderatiKKl liy |Kilntiim. msilpiora. an hlteito 

and the cultured iKildle of that day were to 
l>e aiqdteil to the Htage, and a tnie wenie art 

WIK to take the plaee of the Dondeaerild m‘Hint- 
Ing ppiidurlionK had |irevlouaIy rei-eivnl. TTie 

oio-nii' artist w-as given much hel|i by expert-. 

Lighting noo-lvi-l w|HK'ial lainaidenetioD ana 
eigii.-il advaivi e« were made in its uae. Hie 
xogiie deve|o{ie,| gradually thruout Auatria ana 

Germany an.I gradually a|<reait to Ituiula an t 
Franc*-. By l«-,.i it had invaded EngUnil .ao-l 

wliorlly tli<*re:ifter thia country. Naturally it 

devehipe.i realiam ao*l in the end earned it 
to extremes. Wls-n the pendulum swung too 

far in that dlrwt.oii there was protest and re¬ 
volt. Out of the latter came the New Stage 
UTaft. 

Marriages 
ANDnOfhiN IJ;E—r. II. (Candy) Anderson. 

Well.known eonei-saloner, and IJIIian le-e, form- 
< rly of I.ondon, hhigland, both now on the K-iiell 
Greater .shows, were quietly marrit-d in Holden 
Tllle, tik., June :tti. 

B.M{*»NE FLIAUNG—Is>iiis Bamne, welter 

weight wTVKtb-r. and l**illy Hemlng. alster of 
Mad t'lKly l-Temlng, wTisirler, werv marrle.1 
•hir.ng the week of June :$* at IJma, (•. Both 

are meml»r» i»f 'Dirr»-na' Unit*-*! Shows. 

ITr/J*ArU»rT;iFAin m*—WlHlan H. Utr- 
IHitriek. Jr., a inemlier of the Smith 1‘ark 

AmiiM-ment fotnpany, and Jule Farley were 
niarrii-d June 17 In tli*-•▼iiurvli of the Im 
viiaeulato Conception. IlufTalo, N. V. Hiey 

will be at lioiiie, oki Pawni-e Parkway, Buflalo. 

after vSiqitemlK'r I. 

GtllT I» I».\I*IDFR -Ben Gouht, Fox aaleam.in, 

and I'ninc-ys*- Igipaliia, of Ni-w York City, were 

marrie*! m-eoratlon Day. They an- a|>*-n-ling 

their honey niiKin In tho Eaat. 

GltOS.'lV UEILIA*—Joe tJnsiHa, asKlatant on 

the earoiiwl with the ltu|>|>el Greater .Shows, 
and .Marg.ir- t Iti ib-y alwo of the same raravan. 

were niarried at Catas:iis|ua, I*a., June P.t. 

IHNIViFl.SIli; U lOsiry J. Illne, nonpr-ifeK- 
slonni anil Mar FlHlier (Mae King), ni<-ii«l>*-r 
of Marty llpH-ks' "Taking Ways" Compani, 

were niarried at tiaklaml. Cal. June H. Wllli 
Holt \Vak*d1e»l. Wlnirp- Wanl. Flo M-.rriw. 

Virginia (llabyl Moiris and llelra Ib-nham 

atlendial the wt-i|iling, 

JAMIittiN t; vitliNKIt (». T. Jameson, mu 
eW lan. nnd Cam lie M ilanlrer, eabar*‘t en 

l•■rtaln<•r. wi-n- mariii-d n-**“nll,v In llangi-r. 

Tex. They not in Banger, where Mr. Jameson 
was dlrmting hIs nve-pln-e Jarj or-lo-stm at 

Mrs. Mottb- Felt's Summer Ganli-n llan'-e H.ill. 

sncl the bride was eiitrrtsining at one of the 
r.ihar* (S. 

KENNEDY WEBEB R. It Kenne.ly F S. 
Marine, and Belly WiSier. formerly a memls-r 

of Ferls r a Musical (\imi-*iy <'«>iiipsny. were 
iiiarr|i-<| In Dam ill*- Va . June al. Mrs. Ken- 

n<-*ly has n-tlr*K| fnsii llv sisge. 

MH.LRB 1(1 BY J -e .Miller ami Miss BiibT. 
Isilli iiii-iiilo-rs of the Gn-sl Coney Island Shows. 

Were inarriisl i*-* eiiity at Munville. N. J. 

MldiLM.Y BUdWN Timiniy Miillaly. fonn 

er iiii-iiiIk r of the I'ershliig Tlu-aler SI-'-SS 
('oiii|Kim, Fort W-*rlli. Tev , ami ISiiisy Brown. 

Iionimifi-Kslmisl. were lii.irrlml isi Ihe slag*- 'f 

till- I’ershliig Thi-iiti-r, bv llev. .Smith. Tominv 
Is now- wtlli llo- original IVrsliliig Flayers. 

Meiiils-rs of the eoiii|iiiny wen- present. 

TdFlUSt L.MlK 15 Frsiiik Tours, niiialeal dl- 
n-.-tor of llii- /ligfehl ••F-llbs.'' ami llel.-n 

Fliirke. foriio-rly of the ''l<a la Lnellle'' iiiii^ 
sb-al isiiioslv eonqiany, were nisrrii-<| Jul\ ! 

:il the t ly Mall, New York Irving Bi'rllu 
neli-d as Is-st man mimI the lirldi-'s slater, I'aS 
rl< ke. was l•rilll•slllHl<l. The ismide met st-n-ral 

yisirs ago at ilw- lUio- Mr. Tisirw was dlr*‘<tor 

(Usinilnni-il on luigc 5-'H 

C3ITIIARIES ON 
PAGE 92 



By HARRY MOUNTFORD 

of profl- the (liffcrcnt railroadn, which r>ri» tor has bought a ticket and traveled then put It in an envelope and address 

xisls be- w w now make up the one line, from on the New York Central between any it to me at 1440 Broadway and we will 

N' w York to Albany, were consoli- towns on that route, sucii as Syracuse, do the rest, 

a pair of dated, a similar clause was placed in Hochester, Troy, Poughkeepsie, etc., or If you are a theatrical touring mana- 

luldic wa.s that con.solidation act, except that the has come thru these towns from Chi- ger or circus or carnival proprietor fill 

N<» mil- maximum rate tliere was 2*4 cents per cago, St. Ix)uis, Cincinnati or any other out a form something like tlie follow- 

mile, an<l actors who have traveled town west, we want them to write us ing: 

from New York to Albany will remem- and Just tell us the train they traveled Xame of Company.. 

her they did pay 211 cents a mile. on, the station they traveled from and I bought..*.*. .*,*. . /.tickets arid 

When war was declared the T’nited to, and the date, and we will, take ac- (here till in number) 

States (Jovernment took over the rail- tion to recover the excess paid and traveled on tlie New York Central Ibiil- 

roads in the l’nit« d States. As a war make the New York Central Railroad . 

measure, to which no one objected, the pay back to each of them the excess name of town) 

railroad fares. .Jhere'mVln . 

I promise you it will cost you noth- on the . 

ing. I promise you you will not be (fill in date) 

for the railed into court. I promise you you (Signed). 

will not be even called as a witness and Manager. 

r promise you that when recovered you ^^r. Add. 

will receive from us your entire excess Remember, it you have made more 

than one journey just put them all in 

before the signature, then put it in an 

Don’t say that $4 excess is not worth envelope and send it to me at 1440 

-„-1. It is not the one jour- Broadway, .and we will do the rest. 

ney; you may have made many and it will cost you nothing. We will 

you may make many more. The real ask you for nothing. We won’t sum- 

object of this proceeding is to pull the rnon you into court, neither will it be 

|iii<'r could got for a common, or- 

diiuiry hat unless some foolish woman 

parted with Tlial amount. No specula¬ 

tor c4)Uld sell a tlicat< r ticket for fl'i 

unless tliere was some gullible fool 

willing to pay it. 

|■Iolite(•ring Is like a quitrrel. It takes 

two to I'Ul it in action. * ^ (jovernment 
. . . ^ ,, ,, fares to a flat three cents a mile. This 

The otilv advantage that the profiteer everyone without a mur- 

has is that he is urgani/.ed. while the willingly 

iiieinlier of tin- geri«‘ral iiublie on wlioin , , . .... . 
111! nil 1 .. B 1 sake of the country, tho it cost the act- 
1,e profits acts, as a rule, as an indi- 

On .March 1. 1920. the T’nited States 

The bigger tho jirofiteer tho higg«-r Covornment turned back the railroads fare and the thanks of the entire pro- 

lie or it tiiinks it can iiroflt. j,, private ownershiji, in other words fession. 

Not tmly does the jirofltoer rest lii.s litinded the New York Central Railroads 7' " , ' 

chances on tlie apathy and dlsinclina- back to the New' York Central Railroad troubling about, 

tion of llie jiulilic to do anytliing, liut (’ompany. 

Ih«‘ |irotite»'r also rcdles on the sliort J *id the New York Central imme 

memory of the average member of the diately live up to the law of its exist- 

conimonw cntltli. 

It is of little use to talk about the 

enormous {irotlts which are bcdng' niade 

at our and your expense If on<- will not 

attempt to curb it or at all events 

light it. 

VAUDEARTISTS AND PROHIBITION 

.\K of the worst examples of proti- 

leermg and one from wiiich the 

lowing eonsolidated oompanic's; Al- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*********************'*^***********» 

hany and Si'heneelady, Schenectady--- 

and Troy, rticu and Schenectady, Mo- <.nre and charge i>assengers two cents rate down to two cents a mile, the legal 

liaw k \ alley, S\ racuse ami I’tica. ^ mile and two and a quarter? It did rate, so that in future touring mana- 

llochc-stcT and Syracuse*. Buffalo and it kept the rate at three cents a gers, circus and carnival owners anil 

l^rkjKirt, Ix)ckport and Niagara Falls. ntilo. vaudeville actors will save thirty-three 

T.;irh of these companies was originally T-h,. railroads shouted and clamored »nd one-third per cent traveling in New 

a sejiarale com|>any and was iiu'or- and agitate d for private ownership with York State, every day, every week, 

porated liy virtue of a grant from New jh henetUs to them, hut when they every year. 

Turk State of the pe,w'i>rs to e'onstruct jt tliey forgot the rights of the pub- I know it sounds too good to be true 

a r.iilroad wlilch is known as their ij(,_ Instead of charging two cents a that we are prepared to do all this for 

(barter. mile they charged tlire'e, an increase of nothing. But just try us and judge us 

When these corimrations or railroad puy (.«ior^) per cent, profiteering be>- by the results. 

<'iinii.inies ih'slre'd to hi*coine> one* e*om- tw'ee*n Niagttra Falls, Buffalo, Roe'h- .4sk any English actor or manager if, 

n.iturally, tli«*y had to go to the pster, Syracuse*. Se'l\e*nectady, etc., and among others, I did not assist in reduc- 

Si.ili* which gave tlieni Idrth for iiowcr All»any at the rate of one cent a mile ing railroad fares in Groat Britain for 

to fuse the>m.Me*lve*s into one lieniy or .,nil )>etwe*e*n .-Mhany (ami all towns he'- actors twenty-five (2S'’rl per cent from 

('•'riier.iiion, known as the* N**w York (wi*e*n> and New York at thre'o-quartors the year 1901 to the present date, and 

< eniral Ihiilroad. Tho jiower was give-n of a cent a mile, a profit of thirty-three so save touring managers anel vaude- 

i< tn ly :in act^eif tlie* le'gi.shiture of the ntui eme-tiiird per/ce*nt. vllle actors milliems of elollars. With 

tat. e»f Ni-w \ ork. signeel by ihi* Ge»v- Anel the vauileville actor has been your co-operation we can elo it here. 

' niiir, April 2, IS.IS, and tn that Act, paying it without a murmur, tho theat- To make it easy for you. if you are a 

''tdi Is known as the "t'e,nsollelatle»n rical manager has parteel with it with- vaudeville or concert actor, anel I elon’t 

(' Mirtoiis lim*a intei Ne*w Yetrk Gentral out a preite'st. tlie circus anel carnival care whether you are a member of the 

aiho.iei Fo.." the fedleiw ing section a)'- ow lu'r hits hee'n "kicking in’* without a .American Artistes’ Feeleration or not, 

I"-us and it is written in sticli plain, ‘'kie-k hack.’’ fill out a form something like this: 

•inniisiakablo Knglisli, simple Anglei- 

*‘^'x.>n. that anyone e*Hn understand it fT lias been left tip to us to fight this Name . 

It Is; 1 matte'r. We have be'e'n inve'stigat- •‘‘rnianent Adelress. 

'SIK'TION 7. Wlie*n tiny two or ing this for some time, and it is otir in- * 

inor,' of the* Ibnilreind Com)>anie*s named te'nflein to put an enel to this particular ^ rom 

•n this ne*f are* se* e-emHolt.hited, saitl hit e>f preiflte'erlng hv the railroads. .there" flit* in name* of*town). 

• "iisoliiiaifd com|tiinle*M shall carry We* are* llreil e*f se'Cing the theatrical to . 
passe-nge-rs em tlte*lr roail al a rate i>reife*ssiein, manitgers and actors hehl there flit in name of town) 

•i‘*i to CM ) (.(I two cents pe r mill*’’ U)> by every person, every corporation, on the. 

Anil, for manv ye*arH. the* N’e-w York w (t)i whom tliey elo business. Anel thru (fill In elate) 
* 'tilral l{iiilroael eliel e*arry pnssenge'is. emr organly.alton wo are going to elo It. (Signed). 

ii' tiirs wlio liuvo travele*e) etn tlie* New without e'ost to anylK)dy. If you have made two or six or 

'<irk t'entnil wlli remoiiihe'r, for two If any actor, or actress, theatrie’al twenty journeys or thirty journeys just 

"'•"s a nilh* manage'r, circus owner, carnival pro- put them all In the center of the form. 

who have trou¬ 
ble with Weak i 

or Hith Tones 
J^hould send 
for our Book 

of Pointers, g——.k 

Name ^ 
instrument. 

Yirtuoso Comet School 
BUFFALO. N. Y. 

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J 

I I 
k 
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ROUTES IN ADVANCE 
Kad pcrToroMT, trr rMTicnfuIlT rrdUMLf-d Vo ouotnbute thetr dot** to thi* dcfMViBMBt. 

••u irarb Ttir I<Ui.>uard but lavrr l.^ao FndM of aa^'b •>■<« u> Iritun 
riif 15'Ubuard furvarUa all iba.I u> pr fpitAlot.als fn< i f diarcr Mi iala ra of Uia laufoHioo ara Infttod 

oilUa Ob Vbf load, to liata tliolr mail adarcaaad In cva of TIm- Itllllnaiii, aiid It will l« forwardad promiivv 

Uuff.v jtw.u-ni-.T «<»n hcuiii) MdintaiailUi; tOr- (irvoua. tioma (UniUrutn) Mluu* CMty, U 

When no date given the week of 
July 12-17 is to be supplied. 

.It Liiko Cltr; AtmiHia A .1 I'.nt it'-i 
iraiii K. .<-11 I’.t It 

A<ea. Four (Majiatlr) <'hli-ar" 

Adair, Jiiiift, d <•.. iKfitbi Wusbinetun. 

Ailubia A Ji',r I i*aiit:n:ir 1 ti.D J r.iuriacu; (Pah- 

Uifif) xtaklaial 
Adribb fCii'M .‘lit) Ni*a' Orb-aiia 

Arrta.d.-ma <; rla f J’aiitu);. r • Nortli Taklma. 

tVa»!. 11'. iit.ipi‘» I F. V.i-k4. 

Aioiaa (Strand) tVinnijira. (’an. 

Alankm Iiia. m .v U*>114. 

Alaiaiidi-r Iin-. ;lfiii;dri Ifi-trxilt. 

... M i.-K I riiiilajti-r) Ogden, (’tab; 
< I'HtilB---• I l'l•l'<■r 1!* t.'4, 

Aliani«-ii Ti-iiii'l.l iK'tridt. 

Allen A Mi.iri- (Hip;..) Sieikane. 

AIlUiul. A Vto.«la il.tliert^i iiK.niiuIua ('it.f, Olt, 
.M*in A ‘Or. ii. y S| 11 N.-w Tora, 

AmaninUi Sister* ilNdl) Urtdpepot, r.inn. 
AnileriHMi A Itel iralaeei >e»‘ York. 

Aiitb'iUY iStiita‘Ln;.i ) < bienp .. 

Aribentu A Itp'. tOrand) K-irpo, N. I). 
Artiia'r.'np .V J i ■ < tiirimd) .tt .i! , <;«, 

Ariadd A laiirlie-t lTe;i llfetSiitl t UuiuuaB 

Park) Oraiid Uaii'ds l'.i--4. 

Autuuina, Three (i'ala<-e) St, I’aul. 

AtnIl'iUs I’ ll- .Mi‘\ ii-keri • Im apu. 

hakor, Wiilter, Co. (Grand) St. 

Boll, Mae, A Itrutber (Keith) Atlantic City, 

N. J, 
hiiiiki'IT. Ivan. c... Palai-a) Ne«‘ York. 

Bard A Stone (Kuipresa) Otualia. Neb. 
It.irra Sla’i'ia i l.v. ee.ui) l^tts'ii.’*. 

Iti.rriia, Jeuu iliiMtap»i.t Sii kune il»-k'4. 

ttartli. Ta‘e (TsiKalb) P.na*k1yu. 

Bartleddi'a Kl-ds lOp.'.ieiini i Oakland, Cal.; 

(t>ri»l.euni) !>a Anre’.e* 

Bartram A Saxton ilalme) Chleaae. 
lii'hua. T'our (1 l••ll<Ier^»■ni C ney Island. X. T. 

naall A Allen I I'aiituKi's) Fan I'rain-la.'i: (Ifan- 
tapes) snklrind I'l .1, 

Maxley A I’urter ((irtilientn) Sioux City, la. 

Bayeo. .Vora (Keitli) IMiiladeliibia. 
Be^nninp of World (Keith) Wasliington. 
lt..l| A- s.iny il' iit.ip.s, I'litte, Munt., 1II-2I. 

HelS,* Duo ir)o*ai ItefTali’. 

BclUonta, Tliree (Grand) Duluth. Minn. 

Betiitee A Baird f Keith) l'hiladel;ih:a; (Orjihe- 

niu) Braiklyn lt*-i:4. 

Bentley. IV'hliy, A Co. (Keith) rortland. Me. 

Bert, Beth. A Cu. lOrjiheiitn) IVn'er; (Orjibe. 

nni) Sluux Cty, la . VI-04. 

B<-riiapd A I'lilty '< 'o"i:i'l New Y'ork; (Al- 

ban.bra) New Yoik I'.f-llt. 

Mem*. Sul (P.iutnpeo) Butte. M*'Dt.. 

Bernevii I Iip«. iI.M-vv) H'.iinilf'in. Can. 

Beran & Hint (On>betini) Vancoufer, Can.; 

(Orjiheum) Seattle 

Bleboii, Gisrpe- I(aliitit“n. Pa. 
Iti««ett A s.'.tt (InlaiK-er .st.l New Tork. 

Blougl] & liockhardt (Htjui.) Seattle. 

Hotlinper A Ueyuold* (4.rand) Atlanta. Ca. 
Iloiieuni. Muletu (Metp.piditan) HpaAlyo. 

Buiinar. Dianua (I'antapi-*) I'lrtland. Ore. 

tiorla-l'ridkin TptsJio* (Ajnerlean) New York. 
Buriua A Brown cl'ant:. pi-*) M-lniubtun, Can.; 

il'aiitape*) Calpaiy 19-21. 
Bfiwen A Baldwin (Palace) New naren. Cona. 

Bcydell, Jeanne (I’oll) Waterhury, Conn. 

Brennan, Joe (Or;dietini) Alierdeen, .s. D. 

Brbwre A King 1 Pant.-ap'e») Vi.norla, Can.; 

iPaiitare*) HYn-onia Waali., 19-’4. 
Ppmd, Bill.r (Prlm-eea) Bin -Vntonlo. Tex. 

Bpjok*. Allan, A Co, (Oi^heum) Broiiklyn; 

(Buahwlck) Bnarklyn 19-24. 

Brown A Jackw>n 
Wu«li.: (Pantapea) 

Brown A Demunt (Poll) Worcester. Maaa 

Bmwn’a, TuOi, Mualcal Kevue (Hipi* ) Waco, 

Tex. 

Rrowiiiup A Dari* (Piilton) Brooklyn. 

Brumfield A iMpinto (Cohimhla) Detpdt, Mich.; 
(Cataract) Niagara I'alla. N. T,, U* 21. 

Bryant A Stewart (Broadway) Spriripfield, Mas*. 

Bryants, The (Maryland) Baltimore; (Shea) 

BofTalo 19-24. 
Buc^ Briidier* (Oriiheuni) Oakland, (lal.; (Or- 

Idieuni) Is-a Aupele* 19-24. 

Burke A IJlette (Puli) Waterhury, Conn. 
Piirn* A Kls-en (Keith) IVaton. 

Buma A Wllwm (Plata) Bridgei«ort, Conn. 

Burt A Mm*ei)ale (C.d'inlall New York 
Burt. Vera, Co. (Pantapest Untte, Mont., 19- 

< ahlll A Mrinialne (Orpheum) KanaaB City; 
(Orphenm) Sioux City, la.. 19-24. 

Calta Broa. (Keith) niHadelphia. 

Canfield A Utilien (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 

Carts*rr>'. Irene A Douplu* (Gariii’k) St. Ixtlia. 
C.irl A Inez (Nathsnal) New York. 

Cwrilta A Lewi* (Pantages) Salt lAke City; 
(Pantape*) Opilen 19-24. 

Carlton A Bellew (Keith) Syraeuae. N. Y. 

Caniien. Frank A Ktlu-l (Palace) Chieapo; 

lIlaiii'Hia I“ar1v) Grar><l Baplil*. Mi«'li.. 19-24. 
C«»T. .Vlexander. A (Vi. (Ondieiiml Los Angelca; 

(Oridieiim) Salt Lake City 19-24. 

Carroll. Harry, A Co. (New Brighton) Brlght-n 

B.aeh. L. I.. N. Y. 

c<uH*in. Jaek: Port Bypin, Til., Indef. 

chalfisite Slater* (Vendoine) N«*divllle, Tenn 

< Uii-k A Verdi I Keith) Plitladclphla. 

(lark A Beigii,.,D (.Maryland) Baltimore. 

( l.irk A 1 uuiip I.Vaiierieuii) New York. 
Cl -k'* ll.i M a(l.iii* (|-atitapeti) SH*kat***i. Oan.; 

(Paiiliipe*! laltu.iijton It* 21. 

ClavlM-r. K., A Buy* (.VIhauihra) New Y’ork. 

Cla>:<m A Cla.vtou iPala**-) Bpiuklyn. 

< l.'i.'toii ^ l*-uiiie (.Viii*'rt<iiiiI .N«-w York. 
Cli'M 1.111,1 A C.ije illipti I Wai-o 'lex. 

Clifford A Willa i(lr.dieuiii) Vli-toria, Cau.; 

(Orilieiiui) taiKnUTe- 19-24 

Clinton*. Novelty (Drtdieiiui) San l-'rani-Isco; 

((Irpheiiiii) Oakland 19-24. 

(Viakhy a Duulevy ()*aiil..pe*) Victoria, Can.; 
(P.ilitapi-*! Tui'onia. Vt a*li . 19-24, 

CoTmau A Carn ll (Ganlviii Kan*.a* CMty. 

C<- eiuan, Glaud a (Hlveraldc) New York. 

C-.Iein; n A Pay IPaii'itpe*l YVlnuil*‘P, C«D.: 
'P;(niapc>( Keplna If*’21. 

Colayfe (Quintette (Palifape*) fleuver. 
<■'Ilier Tpn;e iCIia'euul Cli'eapo. 
fVilIin*. Milt (State-lake) ndcapu. 
t otii l i.*, I ml. Jr (Ie*'w ( IH't-si. C*. 

( nley A Weld. (Sl-.ea) BuffaV.. N. Y. 

Conltii, Kay (Ornlieiim) Minneai*dla; 

lake! < b i-ap*, 19-24 

Coe) 11 A G|i.*« (Keith) Bi'KtoD; (Ruabwick) 

Br-kl.iu 19 24. 

C -.M .. lu ■ .- I Hardwick. Vi 

C-<iis.y. F-auk. A Co. (Keith) PliILdelidiia; 

(Maryland I Haltiiiiore 19 24. 

Ciewfun A (Yi*ey (4jn-**le.v .Sii.) New Y.*tk. 

C**A. Mortlno-r A H‘irv*‘v (Ortdie-.iiu ( B..»to(i. 
C *il*er A Klcapto ( Palai el Clii, ap., 

Coriell I Orpheum I (Jrand Fork*. N. D. 
(rane*. Five (Orpheum) Aberdf^n. S, 

rpi«K. Well npp'ii. A Co (Or|ibeum) 

Can.: (Otidieum) Vancouver 19-24. 

epws A Santoro (Colonial) iK-ttvlt. 

I'henm) W iiinito-g tan. 19 24. 
I’uucau A CHKiler (Waalunploul tirniilte Cl(y, 

HI.; (Grand) St. l/oiil* ID 24. 

Maple A Ka((i'iii* (Gruud) FB(go, N. D. 

F.arl A Suiialiine (Oriibeum) .salt lake ('Ity; 

(Or|i|ie((iu) l»eii>er 19-24. 

T'.ari A Litwartt* iMclicker) (liS'ap". 
Jji-'y A 1*14!.it . PaiitHpci-l !*» Adkelr*; (Pau- 

lHp*-*l S. 11 l>(egu 111'24 
Ildward-, (in* (Hctclc'*• .n) C-'n*-y Island, N, Y, 

III Cleve (PolH \V r..-t. r M***. 

Flktii* l.y A KIkiii* iKe.ilii Porttand, Me. 

FIB*. Harr.v (Banioua Park) Grand Kaptd*. 

Midi. 
T'.liii cty Four (Paiitapi) Wliiiil|a‘g. ('an.; 

il'anlapiKl PepiiM 19 21 
K1 Key St*ter» (Maryland) Baltimore; (Uuyal) 

N«w Y’ork 19 24 
llnu-raon A Baldwin (Itlvi-ralde) New Turk; 

(Hetide'anil I Coi.ey lalaud, N Y 19 24. 

Iliiier* >ii», M .rveloiia (■|■,■ll(l S iiiiii, r M‘ 

Kia.a. Hue A laiura iSlraud) \1 liiiil|a-p. < an. 

Krralne s ati-r* 'llr *er( F St. lii*uia. 111.; 

I VN aaldi ptoli I Belleville 19-21 

Krnle A Krnle iKialti.i Kadiie W1*. 
Krr.d. B.-1 .Kedii PId .deli.Ida . iNv" Brlght- 

«-n) Bripht'-ii IW-a-li. N. Y’ , 19 24 
F.vereaC* Mi’Ukev* iioli.nlal) New Y-wk. (Al- 

liauitira) New York 19 24 
P.-ipan N.-Htli-* I Paiitiipi-a' .'-(H»k*ne 19 24 
Papp A Wh te (Palaiel Mlntirai**!!* 

Fnrpo A Kidiarila 1 Panl.-ipe*( r^*o.»ii* (Pan 

tagi-*( N.iftli Y'.iklm.-i 22 24 
Felix A Faber (Majcafl- ) riilcago- (On.h-om) 

Sliiui nty. la , 19 24 

l>rpt.i*>u A Suinle-land (Grand) St. Ixsii*. 

(State- Fab.r A Htitwt I l.v‘.•mil Mi‘iii|ihl*. IVnc. 

Haber A iJo.v I l‘i'Ia‘* Brukljn 

lYeher. Irvine. A < - (Htppatruuiv) Cleveland; 

(Sbea) Ilnffal-i 19 24. 

Htrpltdion. Bert. A ( ,. 1 .tPianil>rB) New York 

nxlnp the ruriuu-e (Orii'.eum) !»w Angeles; 

(((fT’heiiui) Nall Ijike Cite 19‘24, 

llapler A Mnlia iGreihv .S; I New Y.irt. 
Flint. Doiplu* Co ilaa-wl lainiWin c-a 

lliibrv-r A I'liiliPi r 'S. iKpe .-Caiw*) Nellgli, 

Ndi ■ YVaat point 19-24. 
F-dey A (I’Veid iiPantapi-al l*env*-r 

Forliea. Mine. Claire (Oriibf'um) Sioux City la. 

Ford. Feld e (lOveralde) New Yutk; lUoyal) 

New York 19-24. 

D. 
V ictoria 

IF YOU NEED A DATE BOOK 
YOU NEED A GOOD ONE 

WHY NOT GET THE BEST? 
=n 

THE BILIBMRD KIND 
Dates; June 1,1920, to July 1,1921 

-SEAL GRAIN LEATHER COVER, GOLD LETTERS- 

EAGH-25 GENTS-EACH 

L' THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO 
CINCINNATI, OHIO J 

l^Ha. r V/xnafK v.irit«ta Crotmatt, nenriftti. A To. (MaJeMir) Chlripn, 
« mrUof rvmi h lUi-hunla Trio . Hn.en ) Pn.v nleme. K. 1. 

iv,ii\“ M... •niniley & Brown (Bdl) Scranton, Pa. 
Curtia, Julia (Cidonial) New Y 

1 ii-hiiian. port A <i,n,va. M.nP-oiuvHie. Ky. 

Cutty A Nel-on (I’alaf-e) Siirlngfleld. Maaa. 
Dpe A Neville IGrpiieuml New Ymk. 

Bbhl A Walling (Grand) Fargo, x. r>. 
Duniite's. Four (P.int.ii;e«i L up Pwach, CaL; 

(Pautnpea) Salt lake (Yty 19-24. 
Tiavia a M'-t.'ii.\ ipaicaperi Calpiry'. Cwn, 

Darla & Pelle (Hender-ou) (Vjuey laland. X. Y.; 

(KeithI B-.»ton 19 21 

Davla, Joaifidilne (Pnntap*-*) Spikune 

tagea) North Y’akitua 22-21. 

Del. plit Slater* (Colunl.iH Detmlt. 

Del'age & M- rkov rdater* (Poll) Brldgepurt, 
Conn. 

DeVere & Taylor (Ameriean) New York. 
DcY’oy. -Yrtliur, Co. iPuntopia) San Fr.in«l*,-o; 

(Pantagea) Onklund 19-24. 

DeWinter*. Grji-e (L*,ew) New Ko'‘hel>. N. Y’. 

Depr.on A- Clifton (Pant.-igial Vi.torla, Can.; 
(Pantage*) laivxna, Wiiati., 19-24. 

D<‘l-A nione (Ibintagea) San Diego, CjiI.; (Pan- 
tage«) lamg Beach 19-24 

Delf, Harry Keith) Bo-ton. 

Denton. IDrla-rt. Co. (Ibrntiigioil MInneapoIl*; 
(!*ani ig,-*) WlnnliH-g, « -m.. 19-24. 

Idamond A- Girlie (Itlvendde) New Y'ork 

Diaz Monk* ((ir(iheum) San FY-nm-laco; (Ordie- 

iitn) (lakland 19-24. 

mion A I’arker (Itoyal) New Y'ork; (Keith) 

niiladelphia 19-24 

Foeter A -Seamua (IN-Ill SrrarPin. Pa. 

Fou' <if a Kind (I.yn. ) (ikUboina t ity. Ok. 
Fox A 'la.vo •.'•tiuiidi YV • inpt. i. 
Fox, Harry .V C.. iDiv .l l“(it*birg 

F iX A Ingraham lOrpheuml I*envrr 

Foxev, s.li..;*t « lari' n. Ta., Fi 

F,i\ey. M.vn B.vnd ( un t Beat: Ft. D-tpi la . IS; 
Wi4.*ter City 19. 

Fratwlle. A F (New Brighton) Brighton 
Bi-aeh. L. 1 . N. Y. 

Framl* A IVx (HI141) Baltimore 

IVand* A la'Mar lYm.ge St ) T*.s«ti«. 

lYed A .Ylbert (Mliertv) atklihotna City, Ok. 
(Ban- Irwil A Klimt (IJlienyi ('levteland 

Fri-eman A l* »U I oridietim 1 B-.aian. 
Frey, Henry |pant.igi-*| D nter. 

IVIeilland. , A Co iMomla..nl R.a^kavmy 
IKaeh. N. V 

I’lirman A N'a*h (Marytan-ll Baltlmnre Md 

Gabliert*, 'Die (Ijrrli) Oklahoma City. 4*k 

Gilleiinl s*«ter iCn^.ilitl N • w Krle .« 
Galvin. Wallaiw (I.yrlcl tln-'o|n. Neb 

Garcinetll Itrotiier- Klridieimil Kanaa- City; 

Klrpheuiu) Sl. ux City, la., 19 24. 

Gardner A Hartman (0--.h,.„nil O-kbind fal ; 
nindieum) I..,* .tngele* Fi 24 

Gaatiar. 'larle A (’., iKrtnriimi (imaha. Neb ; 

(Ortiheiim) stoiix C'tT, I* lit-24 

Gaiid-mltha. The (M.-rlwin) U.-kaway Beach. 
N Y. 

(ieranl, HarrT C.i (p-.t.fnge.i iipden Clali; 

( P.int-igi’*) Den . vr -'( 

Gll.-on A Betty Palve) Mlnneai-B* 

GBU-rt Sl*ler* (Itljiaii Pliiiilngl.viii, Ala 

Tb.tini.n 
f an. 

lYank. A GIrla (On.lnoim) Vannain r, 'U!;**!!! *, I""’' 
(Orfdieiini) Seattle l!i.24 

(tMlIia A IswnU-rt (Pantagea) Tai-oma, Wn*h.; D<,ner, 'I'e.) |ipintape>| Miniie*|M>li*; (1‘antagea) 

(Piintjute*) Portland. Ore., 19-24 
41uijiil*Tlaiii A Karl (Grand) .\t1anta. Ga. 
Chatiipion. The (Ortiheiiui) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

Mlnneapidi* 19-2‘i. 
Chandler, .kuna (Sbea) Buffalo. N. 

Chatham A Daneinirt (Grand) Fargo, N. D. 
Child*. Jeanette (flrpheum) Seattle; (Ondtetim) T'oJI;;**’ 

Portland. Ore., 19-24 
ciaiT I.lng Hee Troupe fPalai-e) YHlwaukee. 
Chriatle*. Musical (UIpp.) Dallaa. Tex. 

Y\'iniiit»-g Can., )924 

‘•lltHTt, l*Hil«e il'aiitii 

(Paulagc*) \ letotia )(• 2(. 

Glllen-Carlton Co (P:il:i 

Y am-.nrer Can 

'l-ir W4* 
DoMa*. (tliirlf A Iiam (I'antage*) S;**l<ane; (iT*an- (Jlnger Sna|i« (Valacel Mlnnea|h.atl* 

iC 
Real Hair; Mtk Cematflaa. Jew. 0*rc)i- 
mea. 11 00. tl.71: N»or* 71*; L*4y Wl*. 
*( 75. 52 50; Hair Maatnakaa nr CMn ••net, 
>5* •aab Tlftit*. Nnv*itl*n CaUlaoa* S’**. 
Kliapert, Mtr., 44 Cnnonr to., Nm York. 

t:ige«) North Y’akim.v 22 24 

iN.nneHv', Alliert (YVarw"i4<) (Bi'»iklyn. .. 

Taadey. .I«*l. A Co. (Majeatl' l Chicago. 

iN.ree’a, Mme.. r>i,era (Griiheiim) Bsaiktyn. 
Ce!*4)rlt|e« (I'atitapea, TiKvHiia, YVanli.; 

(P:iiitage«) I'ortlan I. Ore . 19 21. 

Dotaon (New Brighton) Br'gbfon Beach, L. I., 

N. Y. 

Is.ng Fong Gii* A- Haw (Itlalto) T(ac|r,e. Wla 
(love V|a).e| A Jobrm.v i.*trHrii)i W:ialiitipti/fi 

Di.wiling A Wtiltlng d.yrle) (iklaliar.ia ('Ky. 
Ok. 

Itreww.r A Gariner (OriJieiiin) Han FrancUc*, Greene A I’arker (GririeiiniY 
lJ*e4. ((yrpnvuiii) Gaktand IUJ4a 

(Jlrla irf .YItlltilo (.\teviinib-r, slirev*x*.rt. la 
GKz-fItlee A I’.ird rKetGi) (Keith) 

Wa«hlnp(on 19 24 
Goblin. Horare iBiiahwIek) Briv.ktrn’ (Blver. 

aide) New Y ork 1!i 24 

G'inne A AUierta (Orpheiinil WlnnliHg. Can.; 

(OTpheiiiii) Calgary P* 21 

Gordin A Ford (Keith) Wa.hlngt.m; (Colonial) lainlgan A Hiilan (PlaanY Wivrcealer 
New Y<,rk 19 24 

Gorihrti A (ieriiiiliie ll‘iila,'e) Hinierlur YVI* 
(irav, pial a J*‘*«le (Cri‘*> entl New drli an* 
(ir.-i.y. \!:iii (l*>ew) I l■,l•^al Can 

Kan Franetafa*; 

Greenlee A Dniylull (Keith) Itowlou 
Gruel(, Krauiei A GriM'tt (Mkydoiue) IVt. lamia. 
Outran A klaiguer't* (.Maryland) lialllluofe, 

iKetlb) l'trlladel|>hla lU 24 
llaet.ell. Maude (laa-w) Ylontienl, 
llalp A l..•\.r. ila. w) New lUe IteUr, N. I, 
Hal A I laiii la (dew-w) Mmiireal. 
Hall I.IIW Mae (Wiiwtiii.i BrviAlyn. 
JIall A ((Krieii illii-|i I llaltineH> 
Hall. K'*h il’alaiei .Milwaukee; (SUte-lAkn) 

Clili ago 111 24 
llauilln A Mack iPalairi ilartforxl. Own. 
Iiaiiipt'>;i A Plake ileww) Il•l0lllt>«. < an. 
Ilaiidei* A Mllllr iCulouall New kurk. 
Ilaud* I'ti I Keith) Syra* iiae. N'. 1. 
Hauke, Hanaa (lll|•l• ) S|*iknue. 
Ilaule). Jack i'll liwiat New Turk. 
Haulou Be t Kirpheuiul Salt Jwkr City; ((>:• 

ptieuuil Ileliver lU 24 
Hanlon A .Vrtliur iPalai-e| New Ilavna, Onnn. 
Illirklua, J A .M. (Orpheum) Seattle; lUrplW- 

UUi) I'urllaud 19 24 
Haraem 1 Novelty) Topeka. Kan. 
Harmon A lliirninu '.\veuue Hi New York. 
Haruiony King-. Fmr (Kr4*er) E. 8t. Loula. 

HI.; (ColuniOtal St I»u1*. 114-21. 
Il*r|n-r .M. le-i. Fo. i1'antage*t ifakland, CaL; 

' P iiiliipv - I I*" Allgale* Ui-24. 
Hama A llarrt* 1 Waahkugtim) Bellerllle, 111. 
Ilarrt* A YlannSin ilbiUlagesI Butte, MiWt . 

19 21. 
Il..n l/eKoy A Mirfiel O etelutur) NtakeiUe, 

Tenn 
Hartley A liaatuian (lltiaeidl'iaie) Clrvelan .. 
Hartley, Frank iNatlutiali .New Yurt. 
Harvey. Ilai.ra A Gra.t*-e iPaalag*-*! Beattie. 

Ilk>utagv*i I'aB.aMiver Can.. 19 24 
ll iwkti,* le w ‘ \ ebd-atie) .Naahvllle Twa. 
H.lWtIl.if.e A ' ' I4i*«l.ev Blal ) New T(Wt 
llayalake Broi.ei. i( Kfiheum I Y'lrtorta, Ota.; 

((•n'heutn) Y aa.-aiver 114 24. 
Hu}e« A l..•o. • I*r1ii. ••**, San Ani.wlu, Tex. 
Healey A fwirah (l*dl) Br.dgetMe't, Cawn. 
He. -t* A l ).‘*e'* iG'atid) Duluth. Mian. 
Heather, J.w.i- lOrtiheuui) law .Anteiea. 
lieai'rtx I'leKe D'r (<iraii4) St. Loula; (Crhtr) 

e. St. l»ua. lU.. 19-21. 
IleaBiiig* 1 he .■.'•*1 Mm I real 
Henrr. tYi.r.--• e \ o-lorva) New York. 
Henry A Bmilley (IVH) Scrantu*. I**. 
Hrr.i* A l"Te*toa (Struadj Y4 aablngton. 
Herteia. Lill.aa (Keith) Hoatoa; <)*iibe«a) 

Its-Alya 1924 
Uencar A Shirley (Waahlaftcw) Onolt* City. 

111. 
Hewitt A M :-be;! Rhaal Buffala. 
Ill'key Bs.tb«r» iMaJealii) Chl'-ago. 
Mocum Fauill) :< apil..l Ilea hi L.ai oil. Not). 
H'lOge A luwvll ' Iaww i DaVSei. il. 
Honey IhiJ*. hevea (Palai'el (thlrtao. 
Horil^ A sarawpa Skater* itkn'heuai 9t. rial; 

(Drphri ml W.Bnlr-eg. < aa 19-24 
Tlowtri A CTark Kerne (Grpheaa') leva Aagrba 

13-24. 
How-rj A M .rrar (Hiiw ) Dallaa TVi. 
Movrard A Of-hhwW (t nliailall f*etra>lt 
llowar** > ..ling; Jvteraburg. N»4«.; CrelgtFai 

•• 24 
ll.iwar-l A f ield U.natreU iBaatagea) ikith* 

Can.; (l‘aBtage*i )etew«t>w l#-24 
Hoyt Ilarrla A )R later* ltfwKalt*l KmaAlyB. 
Hurley* p.*ir ()‘eBtage*| Wiaall’eC, Can.; 

,|■a!:tage•. Be« ta ’I*’21 
1m|>ertal F-or IV •*. Wwie-rtor W *. 
Jahai I>ank, Co (H pt‘ I Seattle 
JackwiB. Tlew. P ilIliRi I i^vuhaae. 
Jane. N .r* (• .|‘BBlBgr*i Mlnaeapwlta; (POB- 

lage*! Yl'tr.Lliwg ( sB . 1(4 24 
Jaala U. Revue (Raaowa Park) Qr**.! Bard)*, 

Mieh. 
Jarnw iPaategeai Sa*k*iiaw. (^B; (Paatage*) 

tviui «!•*> 19 24 
J*u;aB4 Naval (ir|el (Orphevm) Ktaaa* Dtr. 
Jernirr Itr-.ihar* (Krltkl Maoh-agtiw; (Mary- 

lard) Balllao>el 19-24 
JiAnIrp* A Ma- k (1**Btape*> )<« Angvde*; 

(patitapml **r D*e«* I* .M 
Jenvme A Newel) (rvrpheaai) Vancaaeer, (Ma.; 

(Ort'benail Seattle 19-24 

Jerntre A (Belp* t ipeiwe**! aa* Aalnala, TYx. 
Jewell A Kaym-'Ad iHIfK' ) SeAttle. 
Jo. Mtt* .1‘aU‘el New York 
J ht.e« t.reat ((ve,.hevim 1 Bse ktra 
J Alia a Msw A JnhawiB (Htpp ) p irflaad. O* 
Jidirwwi A P••-»lr* iNatlweall New Twek 
Ktnr A Hermna .Grkihenml Oakland. Cal ; (Dr- 

t'heat, I I o. Anrete* 19 24 
Kate A Wiley (tllnhel Kanaa* City 
Kay. Ddly . R wt. k | Bs»kIyB. (Maryland) 

ItalllnHice P* 24 
Keane. Richard Co lYVall) FVennat Nidi. 
K'eaae llarTr C.. .(ivsteai Kaaaa* City 
Keaoe, Johnny (l.yrli) Oklalevtaa iNty. ok. 
Keller, rthel A Chum* ri‘ila<-el lUrtforl 

OvBB. 
Kelly Sherwin (Nhea) R’lffihv 
Kelly A stone (Wall) rremaat. Neh. 
Kelwi llsa. (INilt.iai HsaAi.rr. 
Kenny. Be-f iOei‘heainl Rt Pant. 
Kilkenny Die* ipiin. e«el HmMtua Tea. 
Kinney. 1lerl*ert A (Nirrlnae iDavla) PlttidMSTf; 

(Keith) W**S|ngt*v« 19 .‘4 
Klnamaa TH** istraadi Winnipeg Can. 
Kla* Me (O’y.heum) Naa kYaarlwvo; (Orpheum) 

oakUml. Cal 19 24 
Kilts* J*|ai illl|<pl Baltlmfwe. 
Klaiw A Tesnlal (Panltpeel CalMtw (Mn. 
Knight A SawteBe (Garrlrkl **1 laail-. 
Krani A IgRaBe (New BrVght.w) TVlghts" 

Beach, t* I . N 

KrenA* Br*>* <P*n(w«e*l Calgary OlB 
Ia Be-rgere AC" (Keith) Th<*S'B. 
laFrame A Kenneily (Templet Detsvlt 
laHoen A Dupree, e lHI{i(* 1 Portland, ore 
tgMar* Plying (Skyih'mel St la>nl* (Rrher) 
r St l*>ul*e HI 19 Jt 

IgPenrl Hoe iGrphenml Winnipeg Cta . (Kr- 
pheiim) I'algarr 19 21 

lAllelne FVed, to (Delant-er Mt 1 New Toth. 
laaB'ie*' A .Ydam* ilJni-*ln S*l ) N*w Y'ork, 
laiYalla \er1al *l.«*'eiwio Mmuplit* Tenn. 
lAdella* TTie (Grandl Duluth. Minn, 
tady Alli'e'* Pe(« (Orpheunil Sh'iix (^IT. 
lamont Trl* iK*KM Bi>a|.>n. iB-ytl) New 

Y ork 19 24 
lane A Moran (Hippoitromel (’leTclaml: (Dtv'») 

Pittah'rrg 19 24 
lane A Plant *On*l*euml (Biwf.wi 

Mi*t. 
lAnie A Ihipree iP*ntapr«l Wlnnl|*eg. ( gn 

(ivantape*) l(•‘tln■ 1*4 21 
laurel* |Y*i,r ll**nlape*| Iwuiver 
la*irie A Prince (Panlag*-*! I»sig Regclt, OtI I 

(paiilagral Hall lake ( Hy 10 24 
lawraii' e Bsa. A "nielma (l-aliiu*) St. Pinl. 
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Murraj 4i lainr (I’hU'-*') MlnnPHiwIU. I 

Munw, Tti« (IWIIfviIle, IIU 

I>«ul4* t ra'itBK<-i>> I IbIi; (I*an- 1 

tuiroB) Ivovi-r r.t-••I I 
Thru* (K^lth) rijlla<l>-l;)hla. 

Na'.r. tti l(|/.Z4> illljmj) Itimilniclijiii. Ala. 

Nitliun Hroiheni (UlriTBtrti*) N«w V<»rk: (Buab- : 

»i' a) Kro-’kljn 

Nawii, Toiu. <*i. (Ill|>t>.) S«-attI»*. 
NaFBira. .Nat. Jr. A ('•> (Trmjilr) r)<-tpf>lt. 

.Nfl».,ii A Itarry lv>ya (Orvbniai) Victoria, t.'an.; 

t<ir|ili*-utu) Vaii'-ouvcr l!*--4. 

Nitliia A <ior<l->ii il'aiituaca) Salt laike C'lty; 

< I'aiit.i^ffat IHflcti I‘.i .4. 

Nc»liflT A llit-liH) (ttri’lx'UDi) Ulualia, Xeb.; 
■ ••n'tiruni) Kauaaa t'ltjr ltl-1,‘4. 

Nil la>lB. iliiwanl (Kcltb) I’ortlaoil. Mo. 

.Nljrlj|iiii«, four ll("}all Now Vork. 

N'lt»••IIiHi. ’I III* • Dalla*. Tex. 

Xorworth. Xo<l. A f'o. (O'tihoiiml Donror. 

Ni.rwurtli Jack. A <0. (Keltlii Waaliincton. 
• • Nclll A 4"tol » i4:ni<ryt I'cuvlilrnie It. I. 

ttakland. Will (I’alace) SprloKficld. Maaa. 

tell,a I l*anl.ii;i-k • Vict-iria. t'.iii.; li'acta^osl 

Tii’i'tiia w.iali r.i L'4. 1 

Oliltlma Darkioa NuTclty) To(>oka, Kan. 

(tincira (Walii JN-omoat. Nob. 

<*ti'0 I'jmn a T.mo (OniJiouin) Mlnnoapolia; 

<MaJ«-»tlr» tliii-ar * lb-J4. 
Ontwa.c. laiuiio I l'aDtair'’ii) I>in,r B« a'h. Cal.: 

Ii*iiitBKo«i lake fitjr i;<-:.:4. 

*>rii''«i« r<e«totb- «V'«.re) Turnutii. 

I'are A Crei-n lUamnua 1‘arkl Crapil nai>iil«. 

Ml< h ; (lltfiii I ('lotolaDi! lit i:4. 

I*, ke A (ir > il’antake*) Wluiil|>rk. Can.; (Pan- 

tac.t Hevlt.a '.U'JI 

I’alfrtr. Hall A I'r-ian (tiarlen) KaD«ri> City. 
I’alo A 1‘alet iftrpheiiml San l>an'laco; tOr- 

fihewnil tMkIaT.i) 1(*"4 

l'ar»lilojr». Mu>t>'a1 i<»rjilienm> Vlcturla. Can.; 1 

if'';.heiini> Vanccu'or !'• ■J4 

Palto. Ver-.! A T'liii (Jefferaont Dariaa. Tri.; 

ipn'al»a»t Mn-'.-itce «»k, !'.• "Jl. 

INiiil A Paiilln- iI'eNaM Mci»*kl,vn. 
l*oaci».n A I.o«'« iKoltbl .kt'.anttc Cltr N. J.; 

<Itinderai-nt <'*‘ney lalauit. X. Y.. lt»-«4. 

PraraiMi, Neni“»rt A I’eanein I I'.int.iri-« > Van- 
. laiTi r fiiji ■ lPantake«i VIi'..ria ’!< -4. 

P4f4(ax A !’anl<' iPantaao*) San Hoc S'aL; 

(I'aU'-* ) Now YiTk; (Puabalrk) il‘anta«;<>^ la nr Be ,r*, V< 

IMaami. tlon A <V> (Rlrorai.'.el Now Took. 

J> ITaanii A Hinktairn 1 UiriVTanl 1 Sew Turk. 

ITaymatc- (Mj)«-»tli> <'h‘:ac. 

-Rairo, 

Well Known Executive Man- 
i Cl r atom • S'lniter p'lb'.; il\ expi--; < rit 

•Ki a ”»-■ '1 tor r«'iili'. orlcina'- 

Ity and a;»5-earaDi-o; wt«!jci ronnecTt- ri » tt> 

■ lara ait attra-tk« c,t Iom)>o manoto- 
Blcr.t ; prolaia^T'iin mue? tie .4-1 ti- roeeiTe ■-IHI- 

• UrafWw. Add'i^a EXTCCTIVE KANAGER, 

City. S. J. 1'-'-' S blB'ilbarh It'ilt Whoollr.t. W Vj 

e .•( IVat A l'i'»t (StraD'lt Wlnnipeif, Can. 

an* <*IT. M'.aatrvia l’lttat>utv. 
.ai> l*rlBie A Iloll tPantneo't Si-attlo; (I'airtaj^oal 
,x ^^^.<-1•^^^rr Nin . in 

n r^B I'rl'-'anl. PoancU (Now Brlfhtonl Boltbt"n 

i. -t.i«. Can.; **08. h X. V. 
Quinn. Jai-4 A Tcdd.T (-•*>; crt«) ^Iraml liapidn. 

« Mict, in-t- • 

ItamWill. «,-iirre 'Ktramlt Waahintt'Ki. P. C. 
Trx !te. k:, «a A .\tKv • I,tiortT ( I'ieioland. 

^ Uoildinttoa A Crant (ttrphonmi !.«• -kniroloa; 

. r._ . (‘tiTho .a.) .'alt lako Cilr l!»-.'4 
.■•"•t r. lan.. 1;,.^^ j, .|•amate-^ SoitiSc: (Pantapon) 

_ . \ ,1-.-.mil •• I r. 1I» .'I 

llodfi-rd A \V:ncNe»tor 1 Royal) Sow TcTk; 

■-taHa CLn • tPn» n .kt )<r>kl.ta ITL‘4. 
■ Ro*»1or A .\m,»tr <ur '(>o;.hi tiail St. Paal; (l*r- 
. piioiimt M.Dnoa;- :-!. I!*-.'! 

., Rel’tT Wat J .Rtiera-lei New York. 

„ ut«a Kotiard A Ja'* a iPalaco* Mllwankoo. 

Sen V.rk I'ols.lt 
, Rorlo A ITitron o iCViiamMai St L^'uta; (Waib> 

y • It.t-nt Belloilllo III . H*-.-l 

, . \e*' '■ T T . Tj <Ii I'Siini I’itt»*«:oC. 

‘ );oA A Hrtnar i»»ri‘honnit Van.ncTrr. Can.: 
‘'*r‘boiii . I .nexttlo Waab.. 11*24 

iTraotl P- ’■k* *'*’* ‘•''I’bo’iatt Soattlo; (OrpheuiB) It*a -Vn- 

R*»iKtli*«. Jlni tPantirial Calcarr. Can. 
Rt>4>. .\lf 'lim-loy >. t Non Y -ok 

Wiieeatl.t B ltfo;. Jt k 'S'.Jaa* illelll I 1^'T e Kin-V. .krk. 
Rlairt nonoratV'n (Ptnrroaat Omaha Xoh. 

... I V-l, 1 rvIL . e 1ft K.iblll.. A R'atuati iKritb) .ktlanllc City. N. J. 
>an Art ,,. Sal. . OilV n r 1G- K..hln, r Rill ...TVaml I* a Aa«rlo^: lOr- 

phontat Sa’t lAko city 1i»-24 
1 I'. tPaatatoal P1ai"ntr,n, Kanana tTt* 

at (kltlitt !l»et I;..Iran Tn'm>o tWt-rnVk' Bro(V’<lyn. 
iVptiotiml Salt lAko nty; (Or- A Boat ipi’acot Now Yio-k. 

* 1(^54 R.eit A Wtilto iXI.-N'-ki-rt ilhlrac 
•tv. iatr«. I’.M’or-l 1*00 R..a«trra Ttio lOrt'tiec.ni' Mlnnctja Sa. 

iJ.oiMi.; Crnnd r.Tka. N P U..e A t*ol’ (f-ila.-et okrerVur Wta 

.ft .cl lira.. ,.t I! «o A M...B iPala.et Cnilcac: (ralaco) Mil- 
' .ata».-al San I‘to*a' cWI.: wankoo lt»-;i 

( t'ca.N 11» 1 . (I'alacot Now York. 
I'anlar*' \-fo1ea: (Pan- n.,va V-Mlo «K, tht I' rtlan-l Mo 

Ri T A X-thur (ilrandl SI. Imnia: (SkTilunol 

“t l-onl. 111-21 

R-wroa Tt'o illliwit Ualtllioiee 

Rtio ’KeC I III'ttl, '-a-it (X-nor laland N. T. 

Ilorollaa Tw.\ lOrt'NoiiTrt Omaha. NoN.; (Or- 
ptioiiinX Kanaaa City T> .'4 

Riitioilllo ii*'i>houmt Scaltlo; lOqihotimt To-* 
.Xnroloa l(» ■.'4 

RntSnl J-tn ( ■■ il*antaci-t Xaninisor. (*an.; 

iINnlarcai ' I-t.-na h* 24 
Ris-krr ,V XX'it.lfn'.l Ipantiti*' Tawit RoArh. 

Cal.- Sat* Iwkc (Ttr 11*21. 
Rinllror (Tini'.iot 1vfi-lf 

Riia-.li A •ntii. iXVaait nctml RoHotIIIi*. Til.; 

iRlalti.t Racino VVIa ift-Cl 

Rca.oR .X I>c*ni I VlliamSmt Now York: (Ck*- 

lUatrt.e s.» ,RoH„tsw*r SiWlrrdel.t. , 
1,1 in t '«a ,X I • 1 Orii’-ctiniI s.in rTancIsis': 

Skid.,a il>,|aii,ei •nN ) Non T fk o*rt*hontiit Oakland *11* 24. 

(iri-ilry (lx.hindilat St l.oi'a Roan A Ice o*-phoiimX Kan'a* City; (Ori>ho- 

A It .Hr illmil. ,,r.lt Non X.Kk 

.latiioa c. i„ ilirndirwn) I'nnoy Sat'lnl. t'mnk. «Xi. ^P>4M Wnfcoafor. Maaa. 

' Sail Chic (Rita',will!I Rssiklrn; i4!.'Xall New 
( la*a (Ori.t.imit San 1Van.la.->; lOr- X.rk R» 24 

••aklatiil t(i •.•4 santas-ff A Sunla (Totnplol IN trolt. 

I ri-o <Riiahn|i-kt Uo'Vl.in; lOrplioitml Saiati ll manl A Helen 11'ant.iCi'al Tame 

" 1'*Rrat li Cal iPantacci* SiH 1 -ki-,*'tt* Ift 24 
• illntii'ti'a SiidirNo lOnitir-i nt X'an- S. hai fTrr. SytToator. A C* (Or]iltoiinit Omaha; 

Can ; lOrfiheiinil ‘latllo 11*.24 1 Xlajcatl.-t Chi'at,> 11*24 

*X Iranklln iSI>ral RiiO'iIi.. Si'hi-fr -IVtti' iKrItM Skra.-nao N, V. 

tiaiili- (Krlilil Waal.liittun Sidimni * C isaia 1 Partaitcai S|sikano; (Piintafi-ail 

I'rXcro A XI.irT.sain I Xliierli'an) Now N if III Y iVVina P*'.*4 

Si4iii*m Rlll> I Xnieik ant N’,-» York 

siiiat.w (4*anlacoat tNnaaiia, Waali.; Stvti-h lada A laaalo* tOrphonnil Soattlp; (Of- 
*■•■1 I'lirllnnil On- ti* 24 phonnit Pnrllanil 11*24 

A While iPalai-ol \i n York. Hivtt Hom-l iKolfhl in<lla.li>lphla; (Ulrcraldcl 

4.lltat>«th (Majoailci Chlosfo. Now York 12 24 

HiTantoD, Harry A Anna (Prlncoaa) San Antonio, 

'IVt. 

Hooley, nioanum, A O). (I'alacol Chicago. 

Kbanuon, I-. A B. IKoitb) Portland. Me. 

Sbaw A C'ampl>el] (Orpboum) WimUpeg, Can.; 

Ryrpbouinl Calgary 

Sbaw, l.illian (Royal) Now Vork; (ElTorsIde) 

Now Vork 11*-24. 

Sbo.i A Carroll (Pulton) Brwkljn. 

sliolilou A llaslum (Pantaitoai Calgary, Can 

Sblrloy. Kva. A Hand (Alhauibral New York 

(Now- Rrigbti n) Brighton Beach, N. Y., li*-24. 

Showaltor. Elina (Orphemu) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpbouin) .Seattle il>-24. 

SWverlakea, -Xerial: ((iraiidi Montgomery, Ala 

1.V17. 
i4imi>na, Ylax M. (Grand) Montgomery, Ala 

tMtfSota taadCodi 

Send Your Name and We*ll 
Send Yon a Lachnite 

• p«iinT. 8«nd 70or nMD« aod ■»« en<l ^ My ^'Send m« • uMbnit* mo4int«d In • solH rias 
ca 10 daya' fre« trial." Wa will aand It i>r#t>aid ncht to 
yauf bocoe. Whan it eo«af« maraiir depoait $4i75 with tba 
poatman and than waar It for 10 fall oar^. If you* or H 
— yOMT frionda con toM It from a dtornond. sond M 

But If yao daeida to buy it-^acod oa $2.60 a mootta bMit* But If yao daeida to buy it-^aaod oa ^.60 a mootb 
ODtiJ $18-75 baa baeo paid. 

IVrf'I'aHaV oama oow. TaH oa^ieb of 
wme IlNiay tn* aotU aetd mwa toJaalid ntmoa 
foo wiab (ladiaa* or aMO’aj. & aora to aaod fiocar aiMa 

Barcld l4i<Jini«« C«.(Dept. B-2n2 
U Nortta Michigan Avc.* <^cago,IlL 

Sinclair A (Jray (Ig>ew) Knoxville, Tenn. 

Slnger'a Miilgeta (Grpheum) Winnipeg, Can.: 

(Orjdieum) Calgary 19-21. 

Slmnoma A .RmUey (lyew) I*ayton, O. 
.shnitiHon A l>ean ll'antagea) .Sun FTanclecfi: 

(PanUgeai duklnml lt*-24. 

S!«ole A Riake I Royal) New York; (Alhambra) 

New- York 11024. 

Skatelle. R. A- II. (Orphenm) Seattle; Or- 

]ibenm) Portland 19-24. 
.Small. J., A Sir. (Buahwlck) Brooklyn. 

Sinitb A Keefe iPr.m-ei Houston. Tex. 
Si>art.-iiis. Two (Ilroadw ay I SiiringrteM. Maas. 

S;iencer A Williams (Orpheum) I-oe Angeles. 
Slaffonl. Prank. C. (P.iritugesi S-,«»k.ine 19-2-1. 
-Stanley A «•!«-n , IsVi-eiim I .Xlemptiis. Tenn. 

r*lai.ley A I>s- <W:irw1<-ki Rnaiklyn. 
Sttnley. .Mleen (I’als'-e) New York; (Bush- 

wlrkl R-.mkIyn 19-24 

Stanlev. Stan (Kamona Park) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 

Il'slacet Milwaukee 
A Alexaieli-r (Ke'.ll.l Allaatlr City. 

(Nrw Rriglilon) Rr:ghti.n Ib-ach, S, 

Clever Dramatic Amateur, Age 
bi .gbt. fi fe*-t. T llicbea wc.ght 145 

11 " ..;igi eilucalli.B. .llglit linife-nemal ci- 

1.= ,1! 1. anxi'sj* t** i-i-niii-t with iniiii-ty nr 

, r«i'- (1 (daylet in *«udi*lllr pbolo and further 
, t" thum- wbii iiH an tiu-lni--■*. ,k.!*1f*-** 

FTlWART HALE. Xi-I. .'I. 72 P«*( IJndi-o 

• XC;nla lieorgla. |Keep Sloan’s Liniment handy to 
put the “feel good” back 

into the system 

All it needf is just one trial—a 
little applied ti:\thout rubbing, for 
it penetrates — to convince you 

of its merit in relieving sciatica, lum¬ 
bago, neuralgia, lame muscles, stiff¬ 
ness, bruises, pains, aches, and strains, 
the after-effects of exposure. 

The congestion is scattered, prompt¬ 
ly. cleanly, without effort, economically. 
You become a regular user of Sloan's 
Liniment, adding your enthusiasm to 
that of its many thousands of other 
friends the xx'orld ox’er, xx-ho keep it 
handv. Three sizes at all druggists— 
35c.. 70c.. $1.40. 

0- Ifc4-ii;.g .Palil-iri -l l--w ,Xi.gi‘li-a; (Pau- 

<• • >dn I*igi. 1921 

ti. \\i»t--i. A U*iin iU*iwi Kn.-ivlllr. Tran. 

Marla i .XRianUira I Nrw X-ck 

■ ifl A la-lilir i|/TWl Hau.ii|i-i.. Can. 
A Ktrrltr g < P>iitagi-i>, (takiand. OaL; 

l!..gi-' I • Xngrl,-* P-’.M 
nrt A XX'i-al (Hlatr lakrl < nli ag >. 

, ► . Tl.r (Stall takri < hi-ag- 

I «it:;ir. Thi lOrpbiuuil X .. I-rla. Cao.; 
>F5.,„u-,,| \«r.i--ii*rr IP-24 

-..’a Ini-f (I*a*i*i nil»l>u:g; (Hl|ip ) CTr»r- 

WALTER STANTON . 
••Thi Slant Biiif '* 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS 
sanebt adiltr* - BILLBOARD, ChiMt*. 

Sfepim A Clarhi iMctmiaiUtanl Bnniklyn. 
Ptonr A Hall (Emrrj I Pr-v .l,-n.-c. R. 1. 

Sti.nr A Hayra (Palacrl Cliicagii. 

St'ior A Moyrr Slntrr* (IIl;ni.) Portland, Ore. 

Stratf.irl ('.anclr P.-ur iL.».-t-iau) (I'tttaliurg. 

stepbrn-. Emma (.Xlhambral Nrw Vork. 

stiurt iV Wi-id iPaDtag)-»i .saskatiMin. Can.; 
iINintagrii) Pxtmontun 19-24. 

Siitwnarlnr P7 ipuntagr-l North Yakima, 

Wa»L.; tPantagrai .--attlH 19-2’4. 

Swan. Robert li olumtdal St. Louis. 
Sw irty A I'iiT.inl ipantagrui Minneapolis; 

iPant.igi—I XX’ii,ui|H-g Can.. 19-24. 

Swift A Kelly (Trmplrl Drfnilt. 

.Swift A I'al* I Xftii-rli-aDI Nrw York. 
Tatr A, Tiitr tHi:x-. I XV Tex. 

Taylor . Eva. A C-'. (Boshwick) Brooklyn; 

I Keith I Washington 19-24. 

Taylor \ Pram-i-w .Pantac-iil Edmuntoo, Can.: 

(I*antag*->l ( alg-irj 111-24. 

TVIaak P.M! A Ifvi,- iCrrelry Sii.l New York. 
Tempent. Fh-rencr. Oi (Orpbeiimt SCoux City, 

It : ((trpheuml Mlnneapidis 19-24. 

Trmpirtona. The (Grand) I>aluth. Minn. 

Ttusn.-;- A H-ndi-r-iin il'ali.-ei Rrimklyn. 

TNura* A Pinlerick s'.-ters iCrescent) New 
(ti-leana. 

Thoni;iaocs. Paaring (Walll Fremont. Neb. 

Timbrrg. Herman (Coioniali Sew Yi>rk. 

Toney A X-.nnan (ttl.ral Buffalo; (Temple) Dc- 
tbiit 19-24. 

T.-t.i (New Brighton) Brighton Beach, L. 1., 

N Y ; (Keitbl Wa»ldngt..n 19-24 

Touch In Time. .V (Orplienml Penver. 
Ti wnley .X N.-rman iPiRI XX'afi-rt-nry, Conn. 

Trarlllj Girl* A Seals iGrin.ll St. Louis. 

Tsuda. Harry (Hli.p ) S;s>kane. 

Rpr ((*rjil.tBl: ' .U-rrdi-rn R, 

:i laurel 1 •• 'H.r-pl S«-attlr 

R -aa A MiMIe (Pol I M like. 

Ji'j m il.iu --a s* • N,» 

(XI,)eHll<l Chbac- 

I'rtiihstiii Naalulilr Tmn 

r Xlt XI..rn#i Nrw T Tk. 
■atw'r* I t'all Rl- er Xlata. 

■ P*-. 1.11 »:>■*' N irih Y..kma. 

White. A1 H. (Empire) Phil River. Mass. 

Wilde. Mr. A Mrs. (J. (Keith) I'hiladelpbia; 

(I’alaee) New York 19-2-4. 

Williams A Rumeo- (Keitiil Iniiianapolls; (Keith) 
liayton, <i.. 19-21. 

Williams. Barney. C\>. (Pant.4gee) Edmonton, 
C«n.; (PantagesI Oilgary 19-24. 

Wlll.ird A Jones lHi]i|i.) Italian. Tex. 
XX'iUy Rrvis. (Liew-I New Roi’belle, N. Y. 

Wilson A Lamen (Ombeum) ^t. Paul; ((irphe- 
um> Minneapolis 19-24. 

Wilson. Charles iGrpheum) Brooklyn; (Royal) 
New X'.irk 19-24. 

Wilsi'n-.Xiibrey Tri.i (Biialiwick) Brooklyn. 

Wilton Sister- (Henderson) Coney Island, N. Y. 

Winchell A ilreeiie (PantagesI Oakland, Cal.: 

(PantagesI Ixw Angeles 19-24. 

Woo<1. Britt (PantagesI Penvef. 

"'yer A Evans I'R.Jmil Birmingham. -Via. 

Wylie. Raymond. * Co. (Orphenm) Winnipeg, 
Can.; (Orjiheum) Calgary 19-21. 

Yates A Reed (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
_ Portland. Ore., 19-24. 

(Keith) Ye Pbng Shop (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chicago 19-24. 

, 19-24. York A Mavbelle (Skydiime) St. L*nls. 

• 1 Young. Margaret (Orpheum) Brooklyn: (Royal) 
, Xeb.; New York 19-24 

^ Young. DeWitt, A Sister (Ori>heum) Sioux CHty, 
>; (Pan- it. 

Young vt Wheeler (New Brighton) Brighton 

Y. Beach. L. I.. N. Y. 
k; (Or- Young. PeXX'itt. A Sister (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la. 

Yvette A (X*. (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Colonial) 
!. V. B. New York 19-24. 

Young Dramatic Amateur 
—Wishes to conne- t with summer or perma¬ 

nent stock company tCavinc hou-e', high school 
graduate; amateur exy-Tien.-e and ambitious to 

'U-i-eed; ail I want is a trial to prove my 

aMIlt.v. Reliable managers address BOX 26, 

RurkeTille, Xirglnia. 

‘I'a;»»> ^u-e-^-iT M 

Tare (Patars) ‘t Paol 
e»l,- .shea) Itiifflt.- 

Pjrofessional Bandmaster 
—Wants to travel with flrst-clat’w .stneert band 

to tour the States; state .vonr best offer and 

route. -Vpply to JEAN OEO. KNIPPER, care 

The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

'.I. i<'.,rr(,.kl .m l.siU 

(PiBiegr X ,n eivi f Can ; 

X I, i,« 's W.M 

-=>.t (Ne« Rilghawi) TVighton 

Ail performers and managers of the 
■ensational outdoor free acts and dit- 
pla)is are requested to send in their 
routes and permanent addresses for 
publication in this column. Their co¬ 
operation is solicited in order that the 
liat may be kept down to date. Any 
changes in address or route should be 
reported piomptly to ROUTE EDITOR. 
The Billboard, 26-27 Opera Place, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 
BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 

A1 Green (.Pstii.'u- Yankee Ruhel, care The Bill- 
bi’anl. New- York City. 

Alfreno. the Gre.at; (High Wire), enre SlMe.v 

Snperb Shi>w Service, lliX! Broadway. New 

Y'ork City. 
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<■ 4k Vimiiiti *'0 
viti nu|:**iHK*«*K 

.V l»M !'»;]»' hL ri'UVf 

^rin‘1. * i'wn Ant), 

alfreno :r:rH:;H w 
-■ lAU l>f' ' T:yt •••r* .,^11* kllU’l^ 

•rut, /■ A bAAFTZ 2Si f utlut ». K«» ^vrt. 

A/i'i’.ir l-ni* A*'... M.*; Atfi. 
K,»(>i< iup J .1.4 ^jut Ar.iii.«.f Uijrr 

1 Ttl ti' NfW i i.ri ( « 

.f4'i *»> ar X 'Ijuv*!. *144 '.ji.hH I, tf'-UTf .* 
•<’ \t ii'4ir44} .iliiHr 

li.r.. »« Ivumii f.V .(■■it4|.. I .J 4 ^ 4if4 'I'. 4 

Hi Ilk'. ^ I ii..- im; 
»» H) .4 > ...'Tu .. 41, Ml... ., ►li-k-'x 

^ll..k .. ,41'; > ..^h<!4<l .> N4 W i .44-, I •; 

1.4-r..,. • if ,4 4.'ii4.ii, i.iu.i Ht r4 . 4Jwi.rf 
ik.41l4( 

dl' ... la >.,*4 M I Ku'.k, A4*,.H4, t, 4-1, rvnt^ 
K|U|'Ii|4|: I.nll'llll; ' T.-l,, 

i.r,.. ■ I ...Il k 4'.’. H..r K. r Hyn.- 

I. ■ 4.1. ■ .|l 4- 44 ; i.J4-Ll., f 'Xi'i»444 

T..4 .4. . ..'v-i uriV- !• 1.4 S' Ik'i-► M< 
r .%4.r. .4 , H V\ 4. 'h . .4»'.4 S > 

4 1'111 I II 44 fl.'-’lip W <’i.4»'r'jt A44 W. t4|- 

I'l ' '4111 
<1411,4-. Hui. . l',.I,< Hi' , 1.. l-r 41. 4..t.. 

>' • I i. yi'll 'i -I V\ 1.... . 4. .,4 
'*i. 'I.,l|4-I .iT 1 . -k'l .44 .,'4 S .j.4 rt, S 1, .w 

.S..r4..i -m' 4-..4H.:'44 fc; ■ i-w i .4 rjlj 

fSil'Ti I. ^|.1.'.1.•. i-'ki]. '... I^r.iJ i>,'U4'Vll 

•• ' in ih.<. :• .K 
^'ll*"!, 'I'l.M.!.- -'.l•.. 4", vt rv-tu \4JU4 

i4»ri.|.'.4 1. \\ I h' 4 ' ' I • 
CU-rKiniiuii^ ' J >.'.1F .t .v-t: ^ 

Knut 'I'F k"!’■Mill' '■ '-ii.- 
O' li»" .XI 1.4 I'.FI Jf'1'4 r"U'4 4«l'li 

k II. I ll I'C S ii",' 4 
< ■•11441I1'.. 4 ;.i'4 .1 A,'r.t Mfri' K;..<otT 

••• Ik-i Tj .• . N y . 
»4.r.. I.U V\ : J. / .I'-y IF Ol'k. 

J'kr, i., - I,. y. VJ IT 
Cwk'.klkik Hifl iiF 1*1fv.*,,';* mf'■ Kn 

w Itl 1 !i.f**1i *4V\ 4 k f .r.i.r 
< rill'll I ri A y: rjf.-.fi' i h lurrtrliiiiFi, ••fi 

ruul, »■ Tl: UlFr'U^r,-k <'ir<'tt» 

1 : 4 I>„: <,r Uf '. < : r- Tf.4. 
li' i'r..'. <-V IM.- «l 

l>4,Ar*i.. ' 'FF • r 'k'l SiHVy Soji^-rl. KbvW 
ls,T4-i». J4'.<B I}".|i''vi»T N»'» Yiirk 

J ll l44 1 . .4 • 4 4>.4F4 H F M 4r ' I'i. rr . ,,y S'l- 
[k-r .'I...44 Srril',, BiiikijMa} Nn* 
< .!> 

Jlui' - I'r'.r I K'JU ''‘'rir'i-' •nrr Sit.IrT Sujikrtl 
Mr-w .■'krill'*. UtiS Brikijikky. NkW Vwk City. 

IiuH'ii.f 'IL* ijvkirtT K>;i4r.«tr4«L>i, run- Tli* 
V lUk.i rtf r'5r<4»'ii»i’. 

Btiki.kwr, “liiiD' Trkk Mul**’ (B-l B. lii/Mkr). 
itr* Tki* B.IHr/nry. <'tn'Tiri 

J,u-.r <41*14 A Vl»rT (II F‘i-<'»4TyinF I'rr'Lii •C4 
W J,'•. r-k..!. S,. B ■ . Til )I,F»<in. HI. 

yr*"f><J r \%l.irl (.Xir:*! N'lVrMy lOplay), 
•■HI, T'lk B:)I'44.ii''1 c nr-iiiDati *1. 

l.n.ri'iu .n A Ni'Vlkri** Tr./aT'*- flTyiiiF Bktnrn 
Aiii .fcr, j Hurry Alli". .Vxi .irl-ir 
Tli4-!»#r BMf Nkw Ti/rV «' rr 

y.i'Fiu* Trii# . li'iiiX'.'tiTiiI B»r .\i 11. ••arr Hlbl«-y 
> M, .w •■M-riiii H'.'.’l Br>4ii>l»»y, N<-w 
l*ra. City. 

I-Vrnr ATial (Traji*** A<'tt. iirr SIMi-y Sa- 
(■rn. |4i'"w K,*-,ii*^ H;<.'1 llroailway. Ni-i* Vurk 
< li.r. 

i'lUika. Al (llanian Plrlii. i-arr mi.l*y .'<ijp»‘rl» 
sir w hi-r»l''* H'.<.1 Br<ia<1w«y W* Vi.rk City. 

Cuy M 'f:i- (Traiir-**- .\<ti l■•r4• SlMi-y Sniurb 
SiH(« Si-r, i< 4-, H;<S BroHilHay. .\4-» V<.rk City. 

I’rilrr.'k A XiiiHa (Wiri- Ai-ti. 4 ari-.siMi-y Khow 
Krr, 14 4- ill,:) l)r‘.ai|way. .V,-* Y'rk CItT. 

*4iy. Matt iHlyli IllV4.ri; Ku rout,* (PollilH’a Pea- 
r-'iii hli'.aa IVrinani-nt a<l<lrtFa. care Tha 
■Blllli'.ar'l. Cliirlnnatl. O. 

t;"«4.li-n4.iiFli. \\alt4r (t'liian), en r<'Ute with 
llayi.nlMi k Walla" e CImia. 

Ilaiil'iii A .Artliiir (Bli-yi-l,- .Art), i-ar,* Sibley 
Sii|4*r|4 Hti'iw Si-rvii,-. llli.l I)r<ia<1«aT, New 
A"rk City. 

laubin, 1'4inr (IIliiia4(lr"rae) Talntirmt, W. 
Va. iititll S,.),! 1. 

iatiraf'r>l I'a'iilly 1 IkiiK-alrlanm en route with 
S4.||» in„t4i t'lrrua. 

lartr,'!). CliaH, I\. 4\44,4.1ty Bae Piinrhi'r) fiSl 
W. I'nlvi-raity ave., .^t. Paol. Minn, 

lattlelil ((Jliitie 4if iK'Htlii. I'lir,' .sihU'v Superb 
sik'W S, rvli',.. 14lt.'l Ilniadnyay. Xew' York City. 

ili'Iktlets tlllKb Dlyera), John C. Jacket, mgr. 
li.riin PiTkl, Crner I<«lan<l, N. Y. 

l!l*h I p Ttllty Kline (High I>'.vpr), en rout-J 
laimmu Kolrlnaon Sh-nn. 

Il<jwar«la, Aerial. M. B. TT'rtranl, mgr. (High 
Wire Hleplay). ‘-are Tlie BlIINianI, Clnrlnnatl. 

ITolden Arthnr (Hich Direr), I’alla.Klea Pirk, 
K*rt I.ee. N J. 

I'llianni'a. Joaaeffiirin (Irelanillr Cllmai en rfiiit© 
with Itlueling-Barnnm Slioi,. 

Idtinwia, Cheater (Diire-rA>,il Cyrllat). rare 
Klbley SuiH-rb Show .SiTVice, HtC) Itruailway, 
.New York City. 

kt-elera. Flying (Aerial .Art), rare .Sibley Superb 
Show Serrire, 14'.*3 Broadway, New York City. 

Klralfo Broa. <.A» JiiKKltu’a A Dialiolo Tlirow- 
era). S.'i Tenries«ee at.. Kva'iavllle. Ind. 

l-nCMlx. The (Cradle Trapeie): l.Acy Walton 
p. Ware,. Ind 

'kitlMma. The (Aerlal1f*al. Billy Ttathtim, mgr.: 
Ell r-'itite Riahop Unlltkl Rhoant; penn.yneat 
ncklreaa 121S Brd aae., Bock IsUnd, lU. 

(e.'. ti.|.a<juinlari Trio (Iron-Jat,- Wire .Ai tt, 
riiliaadei Park. Fort I-ee, N. J.. in<!ef. 

I.eltoux. Two (Eqiieatriana), en route with 
llagenlieck-Wallare Clrcna. 

I.ee. Kobo (Aviatrixl. eare Sibley Superb 
Show Kervlre. 14!*3 Broadway. New A’ork City, 

t.ee’a, .Alda. Cln-ua. rare Sibley Siijierb Show 
Service, 341V1 Broadway, New Yiirk City. 

xltr<'l. Lillian (Aerialist), en Piute Blngllng- 
l•arnum Cirtiia 

>'yy. Jack. & Hla Four Symphony Sistera; 
Xatirk. Maaa., until .Septemlier 1. 

Liretta Tviina (Lady Horizontal Bar Art), eare 
J. Harry Allen. Suite WtO A«t<tr Theater BMg.. 
New A'ork City. 

iOiid.r, Adlai (M'idem Samptayn), care Sibley 
Su(>erb Show Service, 14SB Broadway, New 
A’ork City. 

VIi-CuneAIrant Trio (Comedy Horlziyntal Bam 
4 Acrobata): CoIllnaTlIIe, Ok. 

Margy Duo i.Acmhata). rare Sibley Superb 
Sh<iw Service. 14!'3 Broadway, Nev,- York City. 

Ifartin A Genett ('Knoekaleait Acrobata Sc Bar¬ 
rel Jumper*), KktO N. Ailam* at.. Peoria. II. 

Uatiker Bro*., Aerial (Double Trapa A Roman 
Ringa), en route with nagenbeck-Wallire 
Clrcua. 

.M«i: ('i.fie A Kti.t Moi -n-jr., R.derey. bum- 
iiii' Bt'ki't I’iiC* >4 041. O. iiidet. 

>l4':'4'1l4i .Vtariki'iio Ai-ntliat- J Harry Al* 
44*1 ii.Fr Kia'U" 0(A< Ael'.ir Tiewter Bldg.4 

^ 4-e ) 4'r, (*i(.. 

MARVELOUS MELLVILLE 
1. ;'■( »ifii'aik 'iirMeKn. litkPV 

' . .'ii H e Tina.,* .l.iUidllc \im Aort 

y .4 .fc'( F 1' iiiiiKiii Hfi; A ( aie-<l,« iJuFF**'’’’! 

4iiiT 4v''!'»4•e'l•t■l Bitgr .M iiui'op'lia Mum. 

.'i' nil I 'd )N .44 A-" 1. rvc i- i. u^'l OF 

'I';**!,' '1 t*ir4'U> 
II iliii, Ir... I'fI'4 \\ ;ri Aidiiii.r , t-n 

l'•l!•l w '1 llegi'uliei-i Wai'.ai* Cin-ur. 

S' -"i H- ' 1 .1 A Her Ko-uul.'-a mr,- Slbiiy 

.'14'' si. '» Sirv.4 4 laps Broadery, Nee 

> ■ i- < I’.V. 

Ni-i'.eiv I pMde Down Dare-Devt;’-: Thorutoo, 
b I 

Pi'ir-n,. Pniii'e (High Yl'ipel, care TBe BIU- 

l“'i'4i’ <. ju<'ifuj«U. 

O » 1>. ti ‘ ii'wner (Luna Park 1 Coney 
!e.i.u(l N. y. 

0 >e. Jvjri l>e,tl (Hiri. Wire I: Care The BIU- 
lfe<<j. ( i44’iui4«rl Ohm 

<r44d4-ti (('bjud Swing), en route »Atb 
:!iF4'nt"4-k VVii..a'e (Yi'<‘Ue. 

'•ele4"*;i He.eu V (lljgb Wver). en rvnXe 
*. .'Oil H l4l>4*n S'aiwf 

1'. leiil", 1 lie illlgh Ladder Act), Cet Del., 

k: 'FV V D. 
I'. '4 Air*, Kti r>ynte Pantage,. C}r.-n<t and 

K: 44 I •'! . n.,4 [lermaneDt addreer. i areT>.e 
1) ’:i#44;.rd Ciil‘ago. 111. 

Power t KliipLantc tW W. Power, mgr), <-ar« 

Hipl“j<ir4.'i,e. .N’,» Tofli 

l<4 4-:j T'4 lF,4l Ku4'lid et., St. Pful XlMi. 

B4'nzeT‘.4 Aui'o (Rieley Ac,, rare S:i.>y Su. 

;*'r'4 SlF-a lS«'rvii», JihS liruminimf. New A’ora 

• '.V 
Del < • ii.idy Ciyu* 4'are Sibley Superb Show 

Sen: e M'JS Boiadway. New Y* rk City. 
It.rye,.* feeing ip. J Rlngent, a.gr.), en rout* 

(Xr k a VP tory Slrywr* 

V«g|[4-a The I>i route with Waller Bavid*« 

AjUfiexiieiit Co 
A uuidoU4 Li-e Higl; V'it, t I'Urtt , cart Slo- 

iey Siijii-rp Shi'W .Nervi* 4 ■■r‘*v Bi\*i*dwi'j. Ni-w 

A ora ' .'.V . , 
ValiecUa'# Leoimrd* (Ar'uur H II tiig' ) Jama 

Pr.cfc OiuifT laUiuti, N Y 
Vortex Alllt A <*. 'N-'ii-lty Air.a AotH 

"'Luna Park t.An.i'., Ir.uiii: N ) ludef : 
jierUiCnet t addreai k*l44 S4»iJtl till rt . Bioi»k- 

lyn N V _ 

MaE. VORTEX ft COMPANY 
^ ^.,.,4 ^ K, . HIN I . \i p 
Ajak*!!! 7'u**m* I.u ci: » 

Wa'irr 1.411 « 44 A' l' It '■ Oil w o Hagi'i.' 

w.'K \\ . .14* >■ c o'n4 
V 1 .III* I 1C ti.ri loi *'• la.'e Slble.v 

Sujor., s.i.'w .'ir,.. 1 U:>' f.4"i.''w.y Ni'W 

A..rk I'.i, 
Wi re A \A Ttiur t-irl* '-tlirr'-eir lare S lili-y 

SiijM r s c'W Ser'•• 1 IC'- l-rvacca.v New 

A..rt C'ty. 
B’eid & HliHiarli iCoun-ty A'-sAr t*; J. L. 

P.lilhorC.* WfT PC B.-x lA-'oIi, Pa 
Wi >1. t aj't tjio'gt 'i* Jl.g Ictei 4rF W. 

'U. al., St. 1 all jOU.li 

Will* h4.,il Bengal T.f'f. >»’>■ S't ly Suiierb 

Mr w Si-r,).* levs I'.ioa'lw*, '• » ' ..rk ( Hj. 

M r F! t A W.H-.n sinratc.i 1 l» 4 Pall A 
Barrvl Juajpetr). t.i r. M r.ghl 11 yr ; < are 
Bill'joard. vin-innat O 

/^.iict ittf fi’rar i'Jrri"eze A «'•'k B'lre). 

rate billboard, OUicluiiat.. V 

CBABUTIO & MUSICAL 

fROUTCS ros THIS COlUKN SMOUUO FfACH U( 
BY SATURDAY MOFMIMb TO INAURC 

PUBLICATION) 

Abraham I.lncnlr iCort: Niw Y rr U.«rf 

A* You Were, with Dene liordlt (Cettral) 

New York, itidef. 

* A • » A A-A-A-A-A 

VACATION 
m<-;in« time for mental recr«'ation and i»hysi<.-al rfisu It Is time In which 

to brush up on those things which, by press of lime, have Ix-en neglectetL 
('urr<-ni history of the amusement world, things that an.- happening daily, 

are reflected faithfully in 

THE BILLBOARD 
Your vacation, no matter where it is six-nt, will be more profitable, 

more pleasant If your time Is improved by keeping In close touch with 

events transpiring in your field of endeavor. 

The Ilillljuard, with ONK HUNDKKD quality pages, covers the en¬ 
tire fl«-ld. It will follow you anywhere. If not at the newsstand it ■will 

be sent by mail. Change of address w#-ekly if deslre<l 

One Year, $5.00. Six Monthe, $2.75. Three Months, $1.50. 

DON’TSUBS^CRIBE 
unless you are expecting the greatest returns on your investment of ♦ 
f.'i.OO, which is iKJssible on an investment of a like amount. ♦ 

The Billboard. 
Cincinnati: 

Please send The Billboard for one year, for which I enclose $5.00. 

Name 

Address 

City. State. 

.AA*iA****A 

Rice dc Elliott (Sunpcrwion .tot): Permtnent 
Aildrcm. p. O. Biix LWl. Miiinea^II*. Minn.; 
bncikiv) at fnllewipg fair*: laiug I'rairie Aug. 

Tvler. Sept. 1-4: Clinton, S.-pt. HhW: 
Clark, R. D.. Befit. aO-SO. 

Rich, Harry (High Aenal Art), Ml** Ethel 

Robiuw.n, mgr.: SIKi 8. State ft., Cblrago, 

III. 

DIVINfi PINfiFNS lIlKbcst and ino*t Seiiva- 
uivinu niiiuBiie p, th* 
World. Aiidr.wa P J. RINOEN". Manager, rara The 
Billboard, 14'.i3 Broailwty. New Yuik. 

Ripiiel, (Yia*. A.: I»4'k lUix 1'J. Orange, Va. 

Rohinaon** neph.int* (.T.-lin G. Roblnaon, mgr ), 

Luna Park. CV>r*y IwUnd. N. Y. 

Rchrs (lieath Trap .\ct). care .Sibley Superb 

Shew Service. 141*3 Broailway, New York Cl^. 

Re«ard8. The: (C.im<-<1y A T.eth Tra¬ 
peze Acti: Gen. Di’l.. Dulncy. III. 

Ri val I’yi-no JajMi, care Sibley .Superb .Show 

Service. 141)3 Broadway, New York City. 

San.ler*. Jlni (Wire .tcti. fiermanent adilre**, 
care The Billboard. (Tnclnnafl, O. 

Saul. R.ikB. Trio (Qiieena of the .\lr) care Sibley 
Superb Sb'.w Service. 1403 Broadway, N.w 

York City. 

ReldomdFed Mlnatrela. IBy Oo*b. mgr. (Home 
Talent Free Act Mlnatrel Pnidnctlou): .3fW) 
Pine Ft., St. Lnuia. Mo. 

SoIt», Karl Sc Kathryn (Double Trapa), en 

route with Kagenbeck-Wallace ('Iren*. 
Sfirewalta, Five (-tcroliata). China Grove, N. C. 

Suzln.-tta Sc Clark (.tcrobat*), care Sibley Siifierh 

Shr.w Service. 14t*3 Broadway, New York City. 

Swarti. Alfreno (High tVlre), «-ape TTie Bill- 
board. New York 

Stanton, Walter (Giant Ilooater). rare The 

IClIbiArd, CMctgo. 

.‘(tone*. Aerial, eare Slliley Superb Show Serv¬ 

ice. 1433 Broadway. New York City. 
T<40*oonle«. .Seven (Acro)>atat, care Sibley Superb 

Show Service, 141(3 Broadway, .New York City. 

D.to Hammer (Frogman) en route with Sell*. 

Fkito Cl pen*. 

Trembley. George F.d. (Man Wlio Kiln* With 
Death): Care Gen. I>el., IViaton, Ma*t. 

Ctfa. Anial- Convention n*ll, Kauaai Oltjr. 
Me. 

BnAdway Rastu* llrvln C. Miller’*!. I/eon iF'ng, 

bn*, mgr.: (Lafayettel New YOrk L.’-17; INt- 
tional) Koeton IS-.Vug. 1. 

Buzzin’ Arounil: (CaKino) N.-w York. Indef. 

Century Midnight Whirl: ILa.sallel Chicago, in- 
def. 

Cinderella on Broadway; (Winter Carden) New 
York, indef. 

Cohan'*. George M , Comedian*, in Mary (Tpe- 
mont) Bo*l«in, Indef. 

(Viwl, Jane. In Smilin’ Ttini: Denver. 10- 

17; Sadt lAke City, I’tah. J2-24, 

Famous Mra Fair, with Henry Miller and 

Blanche Bate*: (Hi-nry Ytttler) New York, 
ludef. 

Flortdora: (Century) New York. Indef 
Freckle* (Ka*tern). jeaeph Hlth, mgr.; Nunda, 

N. Y’.. Indef. 

Gold Dlggeva. with In* Claire. David Belaaco. 
mgr ; (Lyceum* New Y'ork Inilef 

Greenwrieh Vl’lage Follle*. w.th Pram-e* WMfe 

(Sfud.-bokerl Clilrago. Indef 

Honey Girl (f.ihan a H*rrl«l New York. Indef. 

Hottentot. The, with William (’"Iller. (Cohanl 
New York. Indef 

Irene; (Vanderblltl New York Inde' 

Jane Clegg (Garrlrki N«w Y..rk Indef 

Ki-.^ Her Smiling: Mi-dforfl. iitc.. Id: Eugene 

L*t*l* (Nora Pavet) New York. Indef 
Lightnin’, with Frank Bacon. J4.hn I. Golden. 

mgr: (Gaiety) New T4.rk, Indef 

Llltlo .|44uriiey. A., with Cyril Kolalilloy 
Iprincea*) C|il4'*g4>. f|Ml4 f 

Mamma'* Affair (C44rll Chi,ago. Indef 

Mollier 4>' Mine, G.airgp Diininvth, mgr.: Rincr- 

•on. N J, 14: Park UhU-c i.',; IUin*ev 111; 
W.ealrhige 17; Hin*4lHte tp 

Night Boar il.lto-rl.vi New lotk. In.lef 

RICHARDS, “THE WIZARD’* 
Ammlca'a largest an.! Greateiit Popular Prli-e,! M.r*- 
ury Production 

Not So lF4ng Ago (IhHith) New Y4Wk Indef 

Passing Show (Gnirlrkl Chli-ag-i. In lof 

Poker Raoeh, with Clara Joel (Olympic) Chi 
r*fo, ludef. 

Show Printing 
Herald*. Tonujbter*. Dudsee-*, Tack anc 

WindvYY Carb*. Half • bheetk. Ont- 
SKeel*. ThfA:*-Sheet*. Clotb Banrer* 

Card Herald*, Letterhead*, Envelcpe* 
Etc. Typt Wor). Only. Nu Stock P* 

per. Everything Made to Order. V) rit, 

for Price*, Giving Full Inforenatior at 
to Printing Oeaired. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING 
COMPANY 

MATTOON, - - ILLINOIS 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THf hHOW WORLD. 

The prototyp* ut Tue Billooard u Uw antipote v 
o4>« Um rw acaiaed orgai. ut Utc *10101101* of Aiisir*i.i 
•i4d Nee Zrnmue aud (hr 0**i aO.eri.aiog roediua to. 

Meel*a Pwtuee Rr**u**r, •■* OlMelkiitan 
It *4*0 aoM or,^ laitii D-ama Circuaw Fain 

I'arM aiid Ba'-iitg Adecrtiamg rala* on appUcauui 
'4 Ttit liillooard All eumniuiiiratioo- tr 
BFrNNAN * KCRR ZW Pitt Dl.. BySaa, Aaa|4*l.t 

AU w.itn *Udtc*M-d to Aucralia atiould iwai > 
II ■'•niw *t>r r» ■!. halt uui44W or traction IlMrsu' 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
As OLap'.ala of Uw Ar.or*' Cfauteb Aliianor 11 

rnuaUa .Not-raak* 1 v-aud a royal and eordia oe. 
4 ofbe ta all ii4.*u''«ea at Uw Pngaaaiui oo&' 
ing to sur av Call up4in mr tor any and mwj 
•err.e, wi'hir -lie j'44«ef iF ni' aolUty lo rw.aer I an 

your fret.d under eiory eir-timaiancc TYm ouon • 
Ht Mar.:i'• 1^4b4e-*4al cbureti Z4ti> and J Hu 'ou* 
h* are wide utm-r 10 .too a' aP tinw, Drnj, m »• nu 
'e<lda"4r ZSIS J Rt at any t'Uic ntxet Sou-.: 
.v>>444 K( V r r.PMlN BROWN Et.iioTiiiaJ P- it 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Daly Aaiarleaa PuWleattaa Hi Beazil. 

lUoiU-aUid. K.-tmi with new* ai4d Inftwnu 
about tlie n-titw: aud niual faatdoaung cuui.L': 
IMU czAi'lneiJta 

STBRClUl'nuN I*Rl(rE K.K A YEAR. 
'Send 'r aanuNv enp>) 

BF.A/ILIAh APCRICAN. 

Av»ai(la R»a Beaae* 117. Z Andar R>a *t janri'o g-az 

BANJOS 
TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJO* ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
•Z Bvgkuey SteeW. BOSTON HAM 

Poor Little B ti G:rl. A Lew FV-Ida. mgr 
(WiJt4url Het<40, latlef. 

Scandal, w th Chi.* Cber-y A TYc.nru Lar- 

nnoev: (i«rF4»'rtl New ’fork. ii»oef. 

Srnndali nf If'.’" 4,;i44l4ei New T<wk In'ief 

Seeing Thing. Playboueel New Y'ork indef 

Storm. The 'SMh St 1 .Ne-w Ti4rk. Indef 

Swefttv-rt S'.* (Illlnoial Chlc«g»4 md*-* 
Threw Wi** Fv .1* .powervl Chicago imk-f. 

T«'n>orTow • Pr.ce, with Taylor Holme*: 

(Wo44dFi Chicago, indef 
Welib-<4ra'-e.v .Moeical C-omeidy. G. E fhirt’.and. 

mgr.: (WhaioB. Park! FYtebburg. Mae... .N-.t 

Welrom*. Stranger (Cohan's Grand CL.rag'. 

U4d*t. 
Wyna, Z4. Orhlva:: (Selwya) New York, ft- 

def. 

Zlegfeld foUe* (New Amnrt&xm) New York, 
indef. 

BANDS ft ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH UE 

BY SATURDAY M0RN1N6 TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

American Cau.'idlan Jazzimlia Orchcatr*. B. J- 
M*d4j*f4'r'1 Uigr Mountain I'ark > Roan.'ke. 

Y*.. until Sept, IS. 

Arken'*. George Jazz Bible* (lFirn«t Park Tr.r 

O»c*war*-on tlie'Hndi4>n N Y indef 

Belgian Vetemn*' B.vnd IVnile Mi'kiai.x or 
duclor; M,.'laul.-iitairg Pa. I.’-. I>*le»t"Wi 

lA; KIlzjit4eti town IlT I' l.ttltj IP punt-.r’ 
2»’>; I.ewiirt>:)-g J! Be'.lefi>mir 2 Hunt.iig 

d'*. ‘JS: Portag. ‘Xt. 

Blue Yl«l’<<ly Boy*' Orche.tr*' Helena. Ark . in 

def. 

Brownlee’*. R , Jatr Band ((Vdlsenm. B-tri 

walk. Rivervlew park) Detroit M h.. utt'.l 
Rept. 10 

Cavallo'* (White Oty Part) Ch '-ir'- 1'1 
12. In'ief 

Colaiuinti'a Sjm: PltlafleVI. Ma-** . 12 17. 

C''lt4'n'*. Bill:e. Girl*’ dr. bt-tra (M'.lr llenryl 

Pllfibiirg Pa Indef 

De C-'la’.. I.iul. J ; 4 onn 11 BInffi. 1*.. !-• 

17. CtiH'n 1!» 24. 
rnglem*n-\Ve«t RagiiKTc. 1 Manhattan Be*, f 

Cedtr Rapid*. 1*.. nntll Se;.|. 10 
re|V4«lt4i'*. .knthony Inl *na..’li« Ind . 12 1' 

lingt rliiif* .kmeib an M'-Ci'iiih 111 1.' 17 

n*'her * HI* Fxp"' ('>rc!ie«ir« (B.f Ci- nc 

South ll.dn Mi h . until Sept 7 
FI*'her * Jarradore*: (He vl.lere Hot. ) *r''-- 

It.IX. tr. h.. until .Sfi't 1'V 

n.cber’* Jaxi Hand |i>«kw.kid Park. Kalam.i- 

rt*,-,. Mlcb . until Sept 2N1 

Fl.cher'a BanJ.) Phli-n,)- Kalamaeio. Mlcb.. In- 
d.f. 

Harrl*'; Albion. Mlcb. 12 17. 

M.'Ojuerr. y'« Jarx Band; (Mot’.r T.-ivemt WicM- 

I* Ihlll* To* , Indef 
M*rllnr>e, .1 ; lbg>U4)m'. 1* 12-17. 

M'.rgan'* ItWth Infiiniri Band Ft. D<»1ge, 1*. 

1.4: W.lwter City id, 

Nn*<-n'«; I'r'inklln. N J., 12-17. , 
Neel'a, ('arl- M.akiilre* Wlmrf. V*.. C-l* 

la'.uivrdtowu. Md , Id 24 
Nile.', (’ H , ()rchr«lra: DelatAB lAkW, Wl*.. 

June '.t'.Sept IS 

n.«y*I S,,.Lh Highlander*’ Band; AahevHIe. N 
C , June 7 Aug 

N*nder«'. Al. Orcbealm- (Chester Park) Olncln 
natll 41 , In.lef 

SlnA>erl'* .1»e»- iUgby, I.I.. 14: Bl*ckf.>ot 1^ 

.Anii>rli'*n Fall* Id: Rupert 17, 
Siiillh'a. Hail .1., Harm.wtv Bov* (WMttb 

.*4pilng* Hold) Kn'ixville, Tenn , ludef. 
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A), Hiivini; MutuI tl'^iir) ytirgo, N. I>., 

tii't; Fi»« (A»«it WnTi-n, *)., UB- 
3. 

li.rtb (Vnturr Jarz l<an<l, Taul )l. OoM, 
r Kzana’^ine, lii*!., 
•. a I-uurl (lli>,-r»l,-w T'ark) 'Italtlmor*, 

Mar 1 S- pl,-tiil»r 10. 
r -. Jaiii*->i r. • Kljrrla O.. 13-17. 
,i I J.,1 u i'.. .\kron, O., 13-17. 

BIo<’h, W. J., AmuspiriPiit Eii>o: Stnmforil, 
Blue Oraa* Amnaern‘‘nt <■.>.. II. U. I'ractT, iiigi.: 

■JtowHnp <?r*‘pn, K.v.. 13-17. 
Br'wn x .\mu!'<'meat <\i.; l!igt>.v. Id.. I-’ IT; I! i- 

pert lle-34. 
Brvwn 4c Dyer Sl»ws: T<>r>>nto. Cau.. 13-17. 
Brnadage, S. W., Show-: O^kaf^sa. 11.. 13-lT. 

Cobb., 13-17; Far Kotkaway, I-. I.. X. \ i:' 

CAR PLACE LEGITIMATE CORCESSIOHS 
ATHLETIC SHOW 

Franklin, X. J., July 12th; Madi.son, N. J., July 19th 
Address - - - JAMES M. BENSON 

Burckart &. Straley Show^; Piinvillp. III., U-i; 
California ISxpo. Hiowa; Bath. Me., 13-17. 
Caaipf>ell. H. W., United Show-i: .\kpin, f*. 

13-17. 
Canadian Victory Circus Sliuw-: Kingston, tint. 

Can., 13-17. 
rYsiner 4c Fasan .Sliorrs; Middletourn, N. V.. 1. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
IROUTCS rOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNINf. TO INSURE 
PUCLICATION) 

pirx-k Co : lAltieej rrOTideDce, B. 1., 
April 13. 'ndcf. 

Al. »,ar IMayna; (Al'-atar) Ran rranrlaco. 
Ind* * 

Aller Slf^k f'" '■ tlUppodr'Tacotna, IVaah., 
April &. Indef. 

Audit*'n'‘•"lln S'imW <’•> : I MaJcKtlc) rtilll- 
.,;i c, <1 June indef. 

.Li.t'cl'* f ■>iiu-<llan*. Will 1’. .M<,i»e, iiigr.: tiria- 

DeKreko BroR.’ Show*: Valley Mills, Te.\., 
17; Brounwosl l!*-34. 

Elirinp's -Mtnictiona, Mrs. (Itto IJiring. n: 
Wheeling. B". Va., 13-17. 

W III iiii* K.d Co.: lOri'lieani) liAPlne, 
IVlr.. Indef. 

B'l-Lrt I'laytra. iDcnbam) Ocuftr, Col., SoBt. 
S, indef. 

EMPIRE STATE SHOWS \ 
Roo« alwayi for good, clean Showa. Coneesa. 
Pemanent addrtsA Marin,ra Harbor. Ne» York 

Blarkatone. Magician, Eoy Sampoon mgr.; 
• Frankllni Seg.uaw Mi‘-h.. 13-17; (Wenuna 
Beach Park) Bay City 19-34. 

Dandy Iiixle tAowt. G. W. Gregory, mgr.: Bur- 
bouravilJe. A'a., 13-17: Somerset 19-34. 

Gllberfa. R, A. Hyfiaotic Show: (Priacesa) Al¬ 
bany, Ala.. 12-17. 

Ingram Sbow: Deep BlTer, la., 13-17; North 
Er.gli-h 19-34. 

Lewla Family Show, Hany Lewit, mgr.: To- 
leds'. Ore . 14-15. 

LmeT. TiKia. IHmore: Ro,^ Springs, Wyo., IC; 
Kemmerer 17; Ho,Ja Springs. Id.. Ifi; 'Rupert 
•JO; Kimlerly 21; Burley 33; F ler 33; Twin 
Falls ‘24. 

Mae Show Co., T. MacGinnis. mgr.: Kings 
Mountain. N. C., indef. 

Raboid, Rajah (Broadway) Tnlea. Ok.. 12-17. 

Evans Ed A.. Show*: Springfield. 111., 13-17 
Loaisiana, Mo.. 19-34. 

Famous Broadway SSkiw*: Indianai*>lis. Ind., 13 
17. 

Fashion Plate Shows. Welder & Fields, mgr^. 
Springfield, 0., 7-17. 

Ferari. Jos. G., Show*: St. John. N. B., Can. 
12-17. 

TABLOIDS Arlli.i:i":< Thealer Players. John Craig, mgr. 
B et >u. \l**» . It'd* f 

Arm'TT Tlieater Plajer*: Binghamton. .N. Y., 
Miy 17. Indef. 

AudUorlum Slo< k Co.; t Ludlturtuin) Haiti- 
„,,r, Ml. .M*y 111. In-'ef 

Bell. Monte. StiH-k C : C'arrl'k) Waablngtoa, 
B C.. Mit 3, Indef. 

|l,--ey, J|. k. Spu'k Co. (Orplieum) pesria. HI., 
Msy 33. Indef. 

Bliney SI-h k <■ : (Pr>«i>e,-t) Broni, New Toik, 
Sept 1 indef 

Blsnry Players: (Nesbitt) Wliket Bsrre. Pa., la- 

JOS. G FERARI and GEO. L DOBYNS 
Iknplre State Shows Will always place good, r'ean 
Bbowi, Concessions. Perm Ad.. Mariners Harlo.'. N. Y. 

Finn A B’ise Show*: Triiiilde-. t1.. 12-17. 
Fheed. H. T., Expo: .Maqnoketa, la., 13-17; Ciiu- 

ton li'-34. 
Frisco Fxiwi. Shows; Dirteuqne. la., 12-17. 
Gerard 4: Sfehlar Show*, Chas. Gerard, mgr.; 

Beacon. N. V.. 13-17. 
Gloth’s Gre;iter Shows: South Fork. Pa., 12-17; 

Gallitzln 10-34. 
Gold Medal Shows: Council Bluff*, la., 13-17: 

Crejqon 10-34. 
Goodman Sh"ws: Aliensvllle, Ky., 12-17. 
Great Patterwm Showa: Marion, Ind., 12-i7 

Muncle UI-34. 
Gray. Roy. .yiuw*: Nashville. Tenn.. ’12-17. 
lull’s Gre.ater .shows: -Lppalachia, Va., 13-17; 

Norton 19-34. 

Hall i Roti.v Sh'’W«: Ilankitison. N. D.. 12 17. 
lleth, 1- J.. Show.’*; Madison, Wi*., 13-17: Sin w- 

neetown. 111.. 19-24, 
Hcss-IIays Unite.] Shows; TitusviEe. Pa., 13-17 

Vsn.lergrlft 10-24. 
lal'T tJreatcr Shows: SiWer, l,a.. 12-17. 

Wormser'*. Jean. Alpine T’^delcrs: Waukee, la., 
14; Runnell* 19; Lovilla Id; Mystic 17; Se- 
wal Ik; Humphreys. Mo.. 19; Osgood 20; Cow- 
gill 21; Kingston 32; Santa Rosa ‘33; Jam*-*on 

ri.n)ore»t Stock Co.: Henderkonvllle. 
17. 

BuMnskv Rto-k Co; Chlops. K.,n.. 
Da*sil Players; (Vlctorlai Steut'envill 

.1. indef. 
Y.lit’ h Garden* Stork C<'.: l*enve . Eancigs, The: Asbniy Park. N. J., indef. 

IV.t.VT -<H,n\S. oeVltX-ipiNS KII>l-3-; 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOW: 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US - '*• ' 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Barnes'. .L’ t;.; Cadillac, Mich.. 14; Traverse 
City 15; Manistee Ml: laidiugton 17; Muskegon 
19; Grand KapHs 30; Elkhart, Ind.. 21: Kanka¬ 
kee, HI.. ‘33: .•Jfreator 31:: Pontiac 24. 

B-ecne’s Cirrus 4, Wild \Ve«t: F-’raker, Ok,, 14; 
Wasliunga 15; Kaw 16; Uncas 17; Kildare 10; 
Antwine 20; Eddy -31; Lamout 32; Salif’irk 33; 
Hnnttr .4. , 

Cairr4>ell-Bailey-Hutchinscn Circus; Goodman. 
WiA.. 14; Gladsti4ie. Mich., 15: MauUtique 16; 
Munising 17; Hevutdlc 19; Baraga ’30. 

Gentry Bros.: Provo. Utah. 14; Mt. Pleasant 
15; Mantl 16; Richfield 17. 

nagenbork-Wallace: St. J’lfcn, N. B.. Can.. 14; 
Fredericton 15; Woodstock 16; Calais. Me., 
17; Bangor 19; Waterville 20; Portland 21; Main. lU 
Rnmford 22: IvewufBm 2B; Berlin, N. H., 34. -Majestic 

Howe's Great London: HaverhlU. Mass.. 14; hion. ! 
Greenfield 1.5; Holyoke 16; North Adams 17; Martin’s. 
Ilud-on. N. Y.. 10. 

Main. Walter I-: New Ty'ndon. Wis., 14; Oconto 
1.5; Manit’-wts- 16; P'.vni ’Uth 17; Water:”wn 
10; Ft. Atkinson 30; Waukesha 31; Whltewa- 
•c- 33: Brodhead 2!. 

Uincling-Bamr.m .show: Tonngstown. O.. 12; 
.Vkpim 13; Canton 14; IV>ver l.'>: Wheeling. W. 
Va.. 16; Parkerslsirg IT: Charleston 10: 
lltmtington 'JO fliilllcothe. O., 21: Colmn- 
bus J'J: Dayton 2'.: Stwingfie'd 24. 

Robin*’n. John: North ITatte, N<4>.. 14: J'ter- 
' ling. Col.. 15: Boiilder 16: 4'<>lorsdo Spring-* 

17: Denver 10-30; tlreeley 31; Port Collins 23; 
Wheatland. IVy., 33; Ca*i>er 24. 

Royal, Rb-xU: Irv'ne. Ky.. 14; Jackson 15; 
llax.srd 16: Vlenii'’g 17: Boattyrdle 19. 

Sells-noto; ijoik Island. HI.. 14; BnrBncton. 
la.. 15: Hannibal. Mo.. 16; Macon 17: Kansas 

City IN-10: T’Hwk.n. Kan., 'A': Junction City 
21: Ciwicordia 32; Hastings. Neb.. X: Gothen- 
barg 24 

Sparks'; Evanshut. Ill . 14; Waukegan 15; Ke- 
tHoiia, Wi-.. 16: Beloit 17; Shaw*tK> 10. 

Shipp A Felius; En rente thru South .Ltnerlci; 
Permanent addres* until Septem!*er 17i. .Vuto- 
fagasta. Chile. 

.Stiri'pehire's Motorlr*-.! Cirens: Sedalla, Ky.. 14; 
Famiingten 15; Coalwater Ml: Kirksey 17; 
B'elona 10: .Vano 3(1; Dexter 21; Hardin X. 

Texas Ranch 0(* WUd West: llenver, Pa., 17; 
Ephrata 10; IJtitx ‘Ai; Manheim Ji. 

Yankee Riabinson. IHoomlngtoB. Ill., 14: J4n- 
><«1D 16; Springfield 16; E. 6L Lcrui8d7: Mober- 
ly. Mo., 10. 

CiffTd-Vi’ung Co.: Irnnw'srI. Mi.h.. l-'-17 
• ’•rlmltr Player*. ItlaudiU" i..e. 111.. 1.-17; 

('■rtbagr 10-34. 
Hall. Thurston. Stork Co.: (Prospect I CleTe- 

land. U . April 26. Indef. 
Hbtrian t'«o<\ C.... Ch.is. H irriis.n, n,pr.. 

Minlttsi ‘'ol.. lu’N’f. 
n*w*;n*-Wet’b Players: (MaJesticI Fi.nt. Mioh., 

April 25. Indef 
Bawkins Webb Player*- tO. 11. i Muskegon. 

Mich . April 25 indef. 
H'Ils’in-Darles Stock Co.: Ttiw-ola. 111.. 12-17. 
Home Si(Kk Co.: ildcra Park) \vung,iown, U., 

June 14. indef. 
JrfTerson Theater Stork (Jo.: Portland, Me., In- 

d*f 
Jeseit. Henry, Players: (Copley) Boston, 

Indef. 
Kei-ue Komedy Ko.: Lawrenceyille. Va.. 12-17. 
Kr.lckerNvker Players: (Empire) Syracnec, N. 

¥.. April 19. indef. 
IjiD'rte. Mae, iSlOr'k Co.: Ren»*elaerrUle, N. 

V., 12-17. 

I-ikesa.*| STtoek Co : Sk.iwhecan, Me., June 
14. ImVf. 

Lai.c. Jxek, Players (P.irk) Bri Igvton. N. J.. 
itxlef. 

Uwis. \Vm, P., 8to<-k Co.: Arnold, Neb., 12-17. 
Lewis, Gene <Hga Worth Block Co . tlcne U-».«. 

mgr.; ((Tyele Park) Dallas, Tex., May 30, in¬ 
def. 

Lnfirlnger, Al. 9tock Co.: (C’Ok'nlal) Haverlilll. 
Mass., May 17. Indef. 

M.icean. 1 aullne. Pliyers (Celer-n llxtk) 
Jnmtstown. N. Y.. July .V.Lug 3* 

Maher. Phil. Stoct (Vv. Phil Maher, mgr.: T'>- 
led”, tv. Jul) 13. indef. 

Miller, J. .siious Moline, Kan., 12.17, 
Maic-tic P,-4y,T* tMajeatic) Perth Auibo), N. 

J . Msy tl. Imlef, 
Malestlc Mualral C-omedy Co. (Majeatir) Ban 

Franciseo April Id. Indef. 
Majes' e I'healer Stock Co.; Ixi* Angelea. Cal., 

Indef 

Marlin .Sisters' Co.: Aline, Ok., 12-17 
.Ma-'n M” k Co.; Mt. Dine, .\. C.. 13 17; Wil- 

►on 1034. 
Meieilie'a. Bert, ComeJIana: Little Rock. Ark.. 

Indef 
Morosco Stock Co.; (Mori’Scol I,o« Angelea. Cal., 

Indef 
Nes-port Slock Co ; Versailles Ky.. 13-17. 
Ni'Wt"U-l.l»liig*loii t o.: w.xsler. t> . 13-17. 
^orlh Bros.' stock Co.: Crete, Neb., 13-17; 

IMlIs r 10 3L 

Diner, tills. Stwk Co.: Lincoln. Neb., May 17. 
Indef, 

Oriheum Plsyers (Orplietiiii) Mlnne-iiMlU. Minn.. 
Indef. 

Park Playera: (Park! Manchester, N. H.. May 
S Indef. 

freaser W. W.. Stock Co : (Kelthi Colnmbua. 
G. Apetl 19 indef. 

RoMna, Edward II., Players: (HoyaD Aleian- 
drai Toronto. Can , May 10. Indef 

Jluniiry lliiwaid. Slink Co.: Itoi'heslir. N, Y., 
'lav ,11. Indef. 

Siilili:,-, Waller, .\musement Co.; Nellgh, Neb., 
1- IT. West P.dnt 111 34 

Sitotig. IDwIn, Co.; Petersburg. Neb., 13-17; 
fn Ik'hlon 10'34. 

RullerUiid .SI.H-k (V: 'lone Ibsk, Wls.. 12-17. 
s»*IT..id Show; Hardwick, Vt., 13-17; Motris- 

Mi r 10 -34. 

^ '***'• Rhow. No. 1: Wllllanisbiirv, Ky.. 

'ees .411,orl, Stink Co.; Wheeling. W. Va . 
Mjy U. Indef. 

Walker Smart. Stork Co ; tSbubert Mursti In- 
illana)*.!!, |„rt,. Mae .31, Indef 

6<rn Wlirit,.,, rki.: MoCisih. Neb,. 13 U 
"llkia SliM-k Co; (Wilke*) Seattle. Watb. 

Au<. 31, Indef. 

I. rd A. v,.-n.’n Mus. Com.: (Garden) Mason 
City, la . ludef. 

•M-'t;!!'* F’- '.icht Girls: (Pdlacel Clarksburg, 
'V V* . 13-17 

M -l”n'» Muncal Co. (Prince) Tamps, Fla., .5- 

Kaplan Greater Show?; Streator. Ill., 12-17; 
coin 10-34. 

Keystone Expo. Shows; Pittsfield. M.uss., 
Kennetly. Con T., Shows: Ashlaud. Wls., 1 

Virginia. 5r:nn.. 19-24. 
Kranse Greater Shows: Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Drth A Coleman's Tip Top Makers (Keith) 
WoiinsiK'ket, U. 1., 12-17. 

RetllT'a, F-’X U)”be Tiotler* (Grand) Gwena- 
)ioro. Ky.. inde'. 

litsineuiore's. Henrv, Mu*. Coen. (Odeoo) Pine 
Bluff. Ark., 5-17. 

Shaw'*. B’lb, Blue RWge Tatssies (IVlscilla) 
Ctevelaiel. O., 13-17; (l*rlQCeae) Youngstown 
10-24 

S! ea a \\r% Tex, riayers (OenWal) PoDOac, 
Mich.. Indef. 

Star Mnticai Sto-k Co., Chas. LaPord. mgr.: 
iStar) lyoilavnie. Ky., Indef. 

Wehle's. B Hr. Bine Grass Belles. BUI,v Wehle. 
mgr : (Dome) (>k., 13-17. 

Wehle's. Bll^, Int’ematasaT Recne, J. T. 
Itwis, mgr.: (Airdome) Newr Wilaon. Dk.. 12- 

Wehle's, Billy, Bright Uchts. C. E. Wilkin¬ 
son. mgr.; t-kmerbanl End. Dk., 13-17. 

Wehle’s. Bllty, My Danlanel'a Girl*. Jess But¬ 
ton*. mgr.; (Strand) Iinimright, Ok.. 13-17. 

WllTi Mu*. Com . Wallr Helstoo, mgr.; North 
Wildwood. N. J., Indef. Pmama Expo. Show*. J. E. Murphy, mgr.: Foss- 

ton. .Minn.. 13-17. 
Pe.irsiin. Capf. C. E., Expo. Shows: Steward- CONCERT AND OPERA 
Polsek Bros.' 20 Big Shows*: Port Arthur, Ont., 

Can.. 12-17. 
Reading's Greater Shows: Miune.spoII*. Kan., 

12-17. 

Rel-f. Nat. Shows: l*>gansport. Ind.. 12-17. 
Ric'-TWrmun Shows; Denver. Co]., 10-17; lair- 

amie, Wy.. 10-24; Cheyenne '26-31. 
Bis-co Ex'.k). Shows; Harlan. Ky., 10-24. 
Rosell Gpe'iter Shows; Canadian. (>k., l.'-I", 
Rubin i Cherry Show*: Hamilton. O.. 1'3-lT. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 
BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 

•Miorn Opei-a (o ; itHytiwlc Park) Newark, N. 
J.. May 31. Indef. 

Reuter. Rudolph i/terfeldl Chicago Ji'. 
Collins. Edward iZitgfeld* Chicago 31 
(Verwi'nkT. Richard; tZiegfeld* Chicago 22. 
Hinkle, Flon-nce (Ziegfeldl Chicago 15 
Mnnictpal Dpera Co, iP.*ri-st I’ark) St. Ixxila. 

Mo., indef. 

RUSSELL BROS.’ SHOWS Diveiiporf. leva. Jiitv 
1* w Julv 17: Itoik 
Can plb'C Shoe.s au t BURLESQUE 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 
BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 

Fnlly Town (LVlumbia) New York, May 17, lo- 
def. 

rails 111 . July lO to 21. 
CiSk-i-s-diais. 

Rnseell Bro*.’ Sliows- Daveniiort, 
Hoik Falls. HI.. 10-'24. 

Sheesley shows: Peterboro, Ont., 
KIngstiin 10-’24, 

Smith Greater Shows: Warren, O.. 

MINSTRELS THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH U! 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Harvey's, R. M ; St. CIihhI, Minn.. 14; StAplea 
15; Fargo N. D.. 16-17; Grand Forks 19; Dev¬ 
il* lake ‘.a 

Murphy* .Lmerliutn (Steel Pier) Atlantic C.ty, 
N. J., indtsf. 

Ptmtanent address. Suffolk. T*. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US t Shows; 5 an Wert, 0.. 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE w r ^ ,os- 
PUBLICATION) «?■'*] ®r"*' 

,,, , , Wade A Ma.v Slx’W-*; Jackson. Mich.. 12-1,. 
All-Amerl<mn s!*ows; fkflngbam. III., l.-l». Washburn-Weaver Fnlted Shows: Madison, W. 
AnderiK'n-ifradcr Shows; Hot Sprngn, S. D., 12- t2.i7 

. Wonderland Shows: Max Miller, mgr.: Sabeth.a, 
1-* Kan.. 12-17. 

.V World’s Fair Slmws: Clilsholm. Minn.. 12-17: 
12-17; Ask- virglni.a 10-24. 

World’s Greater Shosrs: Bridgeport, fk*nn., 12- 

MI SC ELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

.Adams. James. Floating Theater: McGnlrea 
AVharf, Va.. 12-17: lexsiardtown, Vfd., 19-24. 

Vndereon'*. Parker, .Animal*. (Punltar) Phila- 
■lolphla 12 17 

Raker, .41. Magic an: Carenorta. N. T., 14: 
llaiii.llon 15; Norwich 16; Walt,>n 17; One«*nta 
)'»; (Ndibuikni ■>< Co,u»T*towti 31: Herkimer 
'J3; Port Plain X; Do4ge»llle '34 

Itarniim, Prt'f. J H,. kfagi’Ian A Ventriloquist: 
Is’gau*|s<rt. Ind., I-3t). 

Atwood. l>. M,. Expo. Shows: MariOD, ni. 
17; West Frankfort 19-'24. 

fiarkoot, K. G., Shows: Ia>rAill, O. 
tabula 19-24. 

Beaaley-Boncher Shosrs. R. C. Beasley, mg 
Sprlngvllle. Utah. Nl-17; Eureka 19414. 

Rernardl Exi*> Show* P'S-atello. Id., 12-17 
Wortham’s C. A.. World’s Best Shows; 

Ijike City, rtah. 12-17. 

Bishop United Shows ""To 
etcIu.*tTr« excels C vA llisiae. AdklriW* car* BiU- 
h,i«r\l. l'ln,mn»ll. Otihv 
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AT LIBERTY 
->VND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

Agents and Managers 
3* WORD CASH (Firtl Um mO Nam* BlMSk Ty»«) 

U WORD. CASH (Sal la Saiail Typa) 
(Na Atf*. Lau Thaa 2&c) 

AT T^niKRTT 'M<nT-t«o-K«iui»d t«: jraars' 
exj" n»irt» <■«. p'r f<«Kl -k-*- <**. a>Ui at 

<■’>> Dili' H I>. IxAiO'IJ'JS 11xu_1Uji., Ohio 

AT \iXVmTX — Awf^*: wita. hon^ : ^nr waaor 
ur K. it aliua, >iiii at aiuwar S mall I 

nritr: ttau- all CI'JOltr;K mou. 2«ie W ttb .sc. 
(Seatar. PninM/traiiia I 

CSW.TH OONTRAIT^IR. IhiblU'j- Vau. Ruilni** | 
Maitadrr. k>ii* *•«»«•.<»<’ ciu« con factor; '•’a*- 

kaiao . oi' 'rtf* dW-Tt'lt AGKNT. HM Fnait | 
H* . Adnaii, MW l*ir Juli4 . 

4 An»r' lIAJi THFATKK M AN AOI^l AT IJWFUm' 
—A»* 4i; ' xywt b-nHir; r iu>hf ad 

antar and pma «tira*T. bia ral> «4<r*l»tici-; Wate 
anvatifT*'. aaiao nawM aola Maki- tut- an offiT. 
KliYANT i-arr KlllOM>Jd. IVirtiuiatl. Ohio 

Bands and Orchestras | 
2a WORD, CASH (Firat Uat aatf Nana Black Tyaa) | 

Ic WORD. CASH (Sat la Saiall Type) { 

(Na Ada. Lam Than 26c) 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Mariet Place for Buyer and Sdler, and Want Ad Department 

RAXES F*ER WORD 
SCT IN k-RT. TYRE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO SOROERS. 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR EEISS THAN 2S CENTS 

Par Ward, i Pw Ward. 
Atants and Sallaitart Waatad.Sc | lattmctienc and Plane .>• 
Animcla Btrdc aad Pete..Sa Manucariatt. Skatencx and Playi . 
Anracttaai Waatad .Sc MIxcrIlaacouc lar Sain . 
Bano> and Orchastrac (Savaa PiacM ar Mara)....Sc Mucic and Ward! (Canaacad, ReviCed aad Arranicd).6e 
Saekt .it MuxMal InstraainnU (Sccaad-Htnd) .Sc 
baardinf Hautet (Tbaatrlaal).Sc | Partnerc Wanted tar AeU (Na lavMtaicat). It 
Bactaatt OapartualtlM 
CarttaiH. 

Cancaxciaat Waatad 

I Ptrtaaal 

.Sd I Priviltact (ar Salt . 
Readart' NaticM ar lalarwatiaa Wanted. 

Ccctumcx ..Sc ! Want Adrcrticcacnto .S# 
tarhcnac ar S«aa .Sc 
Fcr Rent ar LctM Rrtaa^ .6c 
(cr Sale Adt (Nat* Caada).4a 
Far Salt Aac (Stoand-Haad Saadc).Sa 
Ftrauiai .la 
Furnithad Raanc .Ic 
Hctcic (Theatrical) .Sc 
Held Waatad .Ic 

Schocit (Drcaatic. Mvetrat aid Dcndal).Ic 
Sha« Property lar tala (Sacoad-Haai).Sa 
Sonne ter Sell .Sa 
Tneatrrx tor Sale.Sa 
Theatrical Priatiaf .Sa 
Tyaaorritcrc .Sa 
Waatad Partacr (Caaltel lacaataaiti.4a 
Wanted Tc Bay .Sa 

M0VIN6 PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINS RATES. 

Par Ward. 
Mavlhf Rlctarc AeanatariM (dr SdIa (SaaaadWIaad) .6# 
Thaatcrc (a* Seta..Sa 
Waatad Ta Bay.Sa 

Par Ward. 
Calclua Uthtc .Sa 
Fllatt (ar Sain (Samd-Haad).Sc 
Filmc (cr Sale (Nav) .Ic 
Fcr Rcat Lmm ar Sale Picacrtj .Ic 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVER7I8IN6 PATES. OPEN ONLY TB PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Ward. 
At Liberty (Sat In Small Type).In 
At Liberty (Olaplay Flnt L*aa coJ N4.nc la 

Black .2e 

Par Ward. 
At Ukarty (Futura Data).Xa 
Your Ad la tkc UtU Set la AttrnctlM DIaplw.Sa 

AT UBEATT—CLAAIVET MkATZK DEauUMO 
rtfnd work. OOAK O. CVUT, Bcwanik. Hi. 

AT LlBEKTT-rCXAJUVET AMD COKMET 

I’ln.vrrt.: ainh InmltMrli with band or ori-lwptrn, 

•xiMTirtKT M) peara; wUI tracal or Wratn 
|HTUjaii*-ntl/ 10 ipyod l••^ro; •oUw-l LnloKniiua aiit 

ni'i'*-|>ltkl. V\ ntr AUcAOCUl, i!M) Caat 13th 

KtrecL Nrw korL. 

AT LIBESTT—A-1 OOKMETIAT OB BAKI- 
liiitlnl. 10 ynam’ aipTrlriM-p; A. F. o( M 

>WU Ink*, wi, nlirle corNei, dnairifs mark In OKyrle 
«r raudr iiouxr lu m'lue <-auotip_tocm in Mic 
noiiri, Kaban* or Arkaunin UEVEBOAM, dair. 
Muut A'c.. Ht. Luula. SHnnourt. 

AT LIBEBTT BOOM—BAMD LEADEB; PLATS 
truuilr'iir. tuba plaTiT doublinp baiitoor and 

tromlMHir. <'<>nirt. doubllnf baritone, and ba» 

druuiiuar LAMODOM. XalKl Invader, Qtu. Del.. 
Irabbury, Cuuoertii-ut. 

CEiraT AT IIMEBTT OM TWO WEEKB’ 
wtbe. OTTO ICEYEB, ArilOBtub Hotel, i)i.t 

Spriudk, Arkanaax. JaIL4 

XTMIOM OBCniESTBA AT LIBEBTT BOOM— 
Troui'e Of loi-air; TaudnTilJe. pK-tarea, mla 

atr<-l. dramntir. etc.; all double ta baad LAMG. 

DOM 6 OBCHXSTBA, Uea. Ix-L, Danlmry, Oobb. 

CLABIMETIST—WELL SCHOOLED AMD EX- 

lierlesred, double aatupbiiue. i>re(er North 
ParoLna or nearliy State; memltar Local 9, A. 
K. o' M B. F. 8PEMCEB. 44 FannaB Art.. 

AkhevUlr, North Candlna. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED 
BILLS RENDERED. 

COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
Wa rcMfc Uk riklil lu rr.m t ai > atitre 110x111(1.1.. 

AU oupy far ada ia tbla dr{iartii.e'ii nmit rrarh ur 'it Thunulay. (pm. (or Injwt'on ta tbc (o'.loirliia 
ki tMua THE BILLBOARD PUB CO., 21-27 Oaara Placa. ClaalBBatl. Ohia. 

BAMDMASTEB — UNDEBSTAMD8 AMD 
tearbea all liaiwl jiip'riiiueni. tlmp-uiflik 

notbiiiK only ateady enyageaieut (-uoaidiTt'd; 
prefer Southern clixuate. Addrea. PROF, 
CLAUDE WILLIAJCS, 1'aiX H'J. Cryata! FaUa. 
.Mieb laao. 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy | 
2a WORD. CASH (FIrat Liaa and Nama Black Tyaa) | 

Ic WORD, CASH (Sat la Small Type) 1 

(Na Adr. LMt Thaa 21a) 

A-1 lyjMUJtAN' iranta to aork with a partrirr m 
eaudrrtU* or burl<wque Went; (eeik me. ASTVT I 

BftiyW’N. 14*1 B. SShb ML, Laeiaand. Oldo. aii«7 I 

AMATTyK imyuM like to ydr. nrl’h lemie mrisi.-al 
•rmie-ly -ir aa etartiier nitli nno*-.!.. lob* exia-n- 

eno aa traoNi (cnuedlati: ape 31; h**i*ht. 5 C . 4 
weiht. 14S Bit. Htr*- »i»rl elurwUmi and an 
willli.f (o leari tUaie alt I'l aiirw>TinB Wnbi at 
once t.i <imi FK1KU6L4XN. ISbl 5tb Ace.. Na. 
.N'aWirllta. Tcubeaaim 

Circus and Carnival 
2e WORD. CASH (FIrat Line and Nama Black Tyaa) 

It WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa) 

(Na Adv. Lata Thaa 2S«) 

AT LIBEBTT—* PIT ATTB ACTIONS. OME A 
feature; Frank, (he Onnified Man: Vnme. the 

Flfx-irlo liady: BO.'i.OO (ler week for the two; 
w<>iild take r.rer a (en-ln-one; have one g<x>^ 
oiM-nlna and leefure with me. FBANK WOP- 
DEM. 33r. B Kt.. (BrardvHle, Pa. JtiHT 

AT UBKRTT—lirlnB Hkeleton. Human Freak: ran 
**oiii anytlilnc In 10-ln-l. MAY BFWWN. CelL 

n*I , Hammond, Indiana. 

AT IJUiatTV—PedMicImial Tittm .(rtlid : hare lanre. 
attraotire <aitflL (Rate y»>ur be-e whm aninrertn*. 

Addmn FRANK I*. CKAMKK. 12f'H W Franklin 
sr. Haamiowii. .Maryland 

AT )JB>»TY 'INao M-w.t.*e'l. '.w eelrbratlona. 
faira and lemro'-oonxinr.; d'eiltle rlnw*: double tra- 

j.Tie artd alark wtrv. TyANi MoVT.kZKLLB, 513 E. 
.“Lsoi d St . Ne»-).irt. Ketilur-ky. 

,4T Mliram’ -MWHAMF.M* MtN rtiiaraiilee the 
l>*et III till, line; elve SrA rrmanl to aiiyime who 

mako. me iwiHle; **vek in <yeiiliir uil'; U you ar*- 
k-Alii* for SH* prefonnaiK-e or rmwhiiet*. rave your 
iManiie MWtHANK'AL MAN, PO M Boulevard. 
Taniim. kT<irlda 

Colored Performers 
2e WORD. CASH (Fir«t Uft* Nsm* BItek Ty**) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set In Smell Type) 

<Ne Adv. Lees Than 25c) 

AT laTBUICTT 4Vfcl(weYl A 1 Sinper end OomiHiien 
with a hlg voice; f»;«> haiijo erid <niitar: rheitge 

•wifs srd talk nightly: extirrienred In TTK*dl<Mne and 
vBijrlMi’ie: ran fundsh imirc If want 
♦-efr i«l<'kT»*HB rauN<‘ ad ; reiij' to managers that 
r»ay mp •tlarlm* mrl*?. B. T <>ni. 
iNj . Micingati. 

WTIeli (I Itlwm'X (4y>l(ir«i0. A-No 1 Band lg*der: 
(Hay (<inui. tnenlKun^ nr t»a.sa tuba; giiod on tJl: 

ro anywhere; Alary >*mir limit TlekK? Yee, If far. 
AddreM WIIX IL HiUnV.N. CanitlMTsrllle. Mo. 

Dancers 
2t WORD, CASH (FIrat L|aa and Nama Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 

(No Adv. Lett Than 2Sa) 

*T I tt((:R*pY -Tjieon-Ile. Thu* err and Pner, 
ta you hire !L fnr eJuba. wnokcri. lodirca. etc. 

M’rite or w1ro care ITie imil>oanL LTndniiaU. lYwne. 
Went J3.T9-X. 

Dramatic Artists 
2e WORD. CASH (FIrat Liae and Nama Black Typa) 

Ic WORD, CASH (Set in Small Typa) 

(Na Adv. Lata Thaa 25«) 

AFTER JULY 1«—THE CONNELLYS; EOR 
«ne-ni(rbter or p*-nnaneot ato*-k; one bill week¬ 

ly; come beBTl*-*; pen. hua.; aotne invenile; 
ape. .18; 5 ft., 9; IWf Iba.; wife. 3d boy.; a<ime 
luvenilea; ape, 39; -'* ft.. 7; L'S Ibn.; brunett; 
Repi.. keep off. Perm, add., care CLUTTER, 
401 Pedei-al St., Pittsburgh, Pa. Jul34 

AT LnU-UTT' NOW AXH fVMlNC •SEASON—Tor 
Ofie-i4<.e only. Man aiel WNe; .Norh»o*T tem- , 

too; xmall aoe-iilpht*T. Man. (YiaraKiTh or Onni- 1 
etf , I.) KtH.-ialti*-* Wl'J lutoape atee*' if no.mary. I 20 TM/a’ exiieei<.i<* aa aiAlt^r inaiiac*^: witier ai d I 
relive My wife for funall pan aiid double door; ■ 
pond k.ddfi*: ape. *1; h«4*bt. 5 r . 4; dark. <4a:ary. 
470 Kf.i'tl) . pay our a»i. hicrl I know Die North- | 
amt territory like a nook. Addmt ACTTUdL uare j 
Blllbnard. VUkoasu. lUloola. I 

AT T.I BKKTY—Young Oetieral Rutlnean Wurjan: e»- 
(leri.ctce and ahillty; ftrst-daaH aardrdie; wMin* 

eTirac<iumt on rvllablo alwtv; wire or write. ORA 
HAMILTON, 209 8. Cbcatiiul 8L, lolB. Kaciai. 

Miscellaneous 
2e WORD. CASH (FIrat Una aad Nama Black Typa) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 

(Nc Adv. Lacc Than 2Se) 

YtM'NT; MAN—34, would like to get pfnlDon li. a 
kliKli.p pb-tiire SgiKllo to lecm to lieontne a mwlr r 

pleture f-anirra man. Am tniluuii to learn the trmi' 
Willing to atari at a low aa’ary k^lWART) FTtmi- 
Man. 192 New Jivwf Are., RnwikJyn. .New York. 

TfWN'TJ MEN. 22. warila tn Mr 1ep<tlmt'e atyar; 
(Wifer teialneac end. fbveral year*' i-xi>enn;re n»e 

tbwi pirCiire houae What have y«if Join at 
■inre IdatlBT JDUNauN. oapc Billboard. Chie^o. 

M. P. Operators 
2a WORD. CASH (FIrat Una and Nama Black Typa) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa) 

(Na Adv. Lata Than 21c) 

A 1 iiPKIUTrtll AN1> rajy'nunAN Twelve yearN 
•-apertrui-e; all n.aki-c mart,Inn*; bav- rtiy. State 

'Tera'or’v Ibwi.ae; reiable: do not .wnrCte or drink: 
tx-wt pr-fermeea furnWhe*!. IJ. F. IMULCT. Box S, 
Ilighlaiidtrtrn, Mary land. 

AT IJRHRTk'—Operator vrltb a,wi-*i year*' •mart- 
*-r.<w, liaiidle any make ma> iunew **«jWd<T any 

loeatlnn; ctaXe aalary GI»Rir:E irPITY*'. Alhaow ! 
bra TYieatre. ShePiyTllle. Indiana. 

afkPIDrrirvT omttToR wl-l*ea r.«itlor. wtiere A-1 ' 
g>r'e«ei<», i- wa' U-il; aijr •«r.«*nM-.; !* y*'ani’ ; 

artual eapeebtire: ■•Late ralar* win- F WAKNTEN, ! 
2110 A CMlege Av&. SL Lkuk Miiwain 

FKOJBmDNIirr—14 .itwrj’ ecamr-.-e: L-.***«■- bii-4- 
iit-ia from Uw n-iiu; t*» e d. iir>e«--.< •tig'lufed: 

want «> gi lo Waaliing*'*'.. Or-piai, CaJifunda Unbci 
or uoiiuiikifi: large <ir aniall tiwnr ol>ie-d f,.r rtiai.g- 
ing, aa-ouiit *-liiiut»; ma-rti-l; aii year* .>i.l .AJ- 
dreas I'KtUkX’nDNlST, Billboard. aiwdmiaSl 

Musicians 
2t WORD. CASH (Firct Uac aad Nama Black Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat ia Small Typa) 

(Na Adv. Leu Than 2Sa) 

A-l EXPERIENCED TTOLIN LEADER. VTtTK 
pied reiie'toir*- <-f iiiUfc.* , w i-nee to hear from 

vaudeville and pi'-tnre manapi-r* wlm wart a 
fell leader laiio ytanda np and “pn'a it over” 
r put, for Sept, let ..r woner. .\<M;een T, B., 
I are iBilllwtard. ('in'inaati. 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY — 
rni-iT; pl.iy l ell,, |eirt ..n »aX ’|ih-n< ct- 

loTieiired aleo ay band direitor and ln*!mi-tor: 
?1.'( |H-r weok lori'-et; looatlor. ..r permanent 
I'leatre engagement onl.v. .Addre*« "SAXO¬ 
PHONIST,” <are Itillboard. Cinrlnnatl. Ju!'.'4 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 CORNET AND DRUIdEER; 
trvuijio ..f be at*-; eviiericnotHl In pb tnr*-i>. 

Tniidevllle; we ran Join at on<-e. .\ddrepv 
GEORGE ADAMS. I.intoo. lodlaoa. 

A. L. SPONSLER 
By LEE MELDIN 

A. I.. Sponaler la Be<retarT of the Kanatia State Fair at Tliit.-binami I do iwM kmw 

if turfmen have ever heard hia name; p«Th.ipa liie eplier*- ia limited lo liia own nelgbleip- 

ho'el. blit if he la aa p<iod at hia Job aa he ia in the very dlffl' iilt rde ..f frtindaliip. then 

explaining who he la ia iinne<’ea8ar.v. 

He roilit be petting along now toward aixtv. but lie baa kept bta enthuaiaam f' P fine 

thinga. the firat of wliii-h la a borre. Speeinliata In leTaea might retard him aa tlioae 

in literature regard Mra. Gene Strntton-I'orter. Rut f-T my part I'm not at all aiire 

that Sponaler’a work la not aa worth while aa the more highly ap.-elallx*-d. And 1 eertalnly 

admire Mra. 8trattr>n-INirti-r for the love of n.ilure an plainly >.*-*-n in all her tHaika. 

StMiiiHler would like tliia mention of iM-aiitifiil thinga. Early in life he learned to 

look for the atara In th*-se di-ep pnriile akiea and to love the Hiinf1nw.-ra on hia farm. And 

one of the firat motor rid*-a I ever tiaik h.r u Kanaaa iiue'n waa with him to hlw farm. 

He ia not 1*a> old to dream dri-ama and. tlio I aiippoae he wviild 1h- the laat penmn on 

eartb ever to lay down any rul<-a, I lielleve he tliii.ka that when a man a<-*-a only the faeta 
of life he’a done for. 

We need to go of an evening from bln hoiiae in lliitehlnann to the farm to aee all 

the i-re.-iturt-a there, and we'd alt for Innira in llie mo'iiliglit at the •olge of a di-*-p giih li 

In Ilia paatiire enjo.ving the allver radiaiiie of the iiiglit, the |*erfume fn'm the alfalfa 

flelda and the lon<-Honie howl of the loyo'ea. 

Hiat waa before tlielr f.air IwH-anie the State fair, and he iimmI to talk to me about 

why it ahoiild he ho. He eii<v>urag*-a every farm laiy In R<-iio ('■•iini.r and In the whole 

State to reap*-et farming and to grow the Iwat eom and wlieat la-allil*.. | have heard him 

talk to the young and he <muld •*iiiviiii'e tlo'in how miieli more wurtli while it waa b> pro¬ 

duce thorohred la'iwea and lattle and the lineal grain. 

Some •■onaider that iluteli'.iiaon la lUie of Hie flii*-Ml towna In the Stale. Not a little 

of thla ia due to Hixui-der. lo- go* a large lonvention hall for the town, afli-r yeara **f 

talking and >ainatriK-tive wirk for It. 'They have mlioola, paving, public Improvcminta 

too, a*-! ur*-<l no doubt in the aame way. 

He nred l<i tell me be <o.ia.<!er<d iwa.ple *if nil aorta all that la -vorlli whil.* In the 

world. And lie eftilijn't aee why ev<-py laie miildn'l aei- that and la- mor*' eyiialderate lo 

faia nelghlKira. But he like<l all p«aiple. whatever their dla|>nalt|on and faulla. And he 

read liooka and [vemH and iiivlt*a| to Ida hoiia'- many a iniialeian and author. He <ould 

apeak their lang'iage and he llk<al the exldlarHll*'ii of knowing tlioae whoae liearta were 

in intereata different from hia. I’laietie HfHmaler. Ida wife, win* dbal not king ago, waa 

one of the rare, fine women. I'apalde of iinderatariding all lldnga even an her hualiaml la. 

. . . But here are the twenty children <'lamoring f<ir roe bi go picking flowera with 

them. Sponaler, wtio la an much of an "old gentleman” aa I am, would l>c Juat aa de¬ 

lighted to go with them aa I am.—MOIlNINd TKI.KCKAril. 

JAZZ SAXOPHONE AMO FIDDLE FLBYEB— 
We read, fake, mruiorite aod aing. yoicig 

good ap;>earatii r and wardrolre, we know oor 

atuff; dan<-*-e. lal'airta, butela, rafoa and r* 

aorta. Wtiat can ,vou offer thoae (wo Jozi 

H.'unda' EDWARDS A DIMX. Oen. Del.. 

Wii-bita FalU, Texaa. 

PIANIST. DBUSaiEB AMD TYXPAMIBT— 
Y uung man and w ife, deoire N> locate la 

Sonthero California. Itrummer had twelve yoor*' 
theatre exi«erieu<e. I'tanial (wlfei with 14- 

I'le* e theatre <«■'heatra pant 3 yearn. Beat of 

refefvocea. Wr te or wire to C. C. BELOFT 
.10 ‘Timaon St., E. Lyun, Manmirbaaotta. Jul34 

A-11-1 THIU>; nwK (HNSnamkA—Piano Vm 
Bn. Druiua. iwii furniib Onvuel and nthe' raca e. 

-verd imeurtan*. *'cwe" pcrtufva oorvertB . Itfuiniiiw 
(laa S3.(ai0 outfit and (io(g>lea taior ba'V* t 'aie 

'•'•veil fir ouiBUier leaaui. for ad: UfUM'. Mala all 
imi'M.MlSl. " Boa 273. IJlilora. loaia 

AKTI.>rnr (NkKNUTI.XT AT UBFatTr far per 
■anetit Uaaaier engagpoicnl only: 34 yrnwr' et- 

perletioe aa band dire-tur. -wifiaaDa and aalo wnrk 
muon; rolkable: named» hwnwt aalary, IS*' per wwk 
AJdreea ' AKTlSTll'" care Itlllboard. Nea- Tork 
___Iwl-M 

.\T IJRtnrTY Vlo'.ln Igader or Sldraian: esp*t*mni>i 
In rajtirville lai* le laetiuea: pnver lal' nr i-e 

ture luaixe. aiate aalary A. F. df SL FWM' tMT 
rai. care Palaie Ttieatrr. DkUhnna City. (Ik. juli: 

AT UREKTI'—TTodniat Lgadcr or Side Man. ter-1 
Ubrarv ci lauatc. exterteiuwd aud ratiatdc; Banum* 

In band. HKNKV U\iUK>.N. oara Wdkrt Bcael. 
Vt'lelaia. Kansas lOllT 

AT IJBKRT1'—M'Wtiig IVtorr (lagan AjauL huw- 
aainl <«ily-In flrai-ca*f theatre arrek SHte mart 

WM F. W.lLrtU. be .New York Aaa. Toungaban. 
HtUO. 

AT UREUT1'—VioUnlai and Orchcatra I^ler. would 
like tu baa'e In .a-ene lire town where tBrev is 

Plrcity "onevrt and dsner week, have a large llbrtrr 
-f mu*lr FRANK HirtlEO. 19S4 a SanaNi St 
I'hllaitaliitua. IVumolvaniA lollT 

4T IJBEHTV Trap l>nimiiier. atigit pmlar: rtsari- 
anreal In all Ihie*; Dtealie ptWmvd. wiaild nin 

ablre- 'VaiiW iir>f.«trs ••r bn'el 'laupLdc Biw traps 
'■ells and xyt<o<4iieie: aurrlad. and dnAir lo tome; 

■'ate all. Wrt'i C- U M , (leurral IMIreO. Ragner 
T laa 

.4T IJBIXTI-diuir; cxiwrtetir^l vaiadenllr work 
ikV pngrrrrd C J KIVkM.IN 179 Canal lA 

IV-rt Fain. New lurk lal i( dasa' nnttcel. julJI 

AT !.ntllRTY t-I w-hig lUw* nayev fton .kafb'e 
fluto (n lertiertra atwl <«wiif<. har|t*wie nr tuha In 

(■and Raikl liiatwi -l.w bi laintarv arMonl pant aeaev' 
A Fot M . rxperienoKl to gSiOiia vid rmodiwille 
ueuaM a (drew. I <v. LA-NBAM. (tooTlaidwrt 
R CV eiute twer) thing 

at UHHRTT—(Wganlal: eviaoleiwwd and <v>4npe*»»>’ 
artirne; no anairtir. playa fmra ttwitviry: milliklie' 

library ; isieo pirturea to perferlkMi: wlshew pototlm 
In tlieatev taxiing flrM-rtaaa talarv rmly Aiktre* 
■ MlMVIhtN.*' Ilillbaard. Cln.-tiinaU. ml* 

KT IJRIJITI' -Experlevirwt Theatre TlotobreDM: A 
F. ig M Um:aR HAINIX, Gan. Dal . Bampm* 

Virginia fwH: 

CYajA-xT Ftpertmmi In iliealer work .Iralra 
w*irk III thealx or hrtel (Inial dghl rt-a.ler 

Wrt'r, atating bmin*. aalary and kind work .4d- 
•Irrea M tlUv M I'ATItN. I*4a. Kansas 

(YtUFirrv'NT HXifauENTHY Tutirrur i'i*ayer 
wants ksniiaiiMil ihaatre teailt©*i .411 latlefs 

ansarnsl 132 UUi Rt.. N. M. Waahliigt<e< l> > 

(1»RNimsT--To«rig man dealiwa pradllim wlBi (W- 
ifirs'm Htia-riaiirwl with ihealra ai'd se.'wci 

fin-hesirae Sight ree.ier Addraaa OtMAN-ETlMT. 

Daoeral Ih-Uren. Itanleoii. TVxaa 

F1ILST t'lJI-ss iiRH.tNIsT -IBpteletfcvM man; 4»: 
nurritsl. Mghiat work guarantoad; wtahea pnaiuoo 

id'-tura tlmaiK; givsl salary and pat regai emcn- 
ilal. AigOy ••|'ltHn'>WH».NAla” BUlbiianl. (Nnrtn 
naU. (Nil.i 

HAWMI4N .srmj* (M'lTAR-Ahm playe ulnile|e 
and slai dart guitar Wg.- alngw plays ^“kallV 

and daii'vsi Hula ttapoble of managing tan get 
l<«rth*-r t irmipe thsM canitvil an^sr I hare 
mad# idi'snwraph peeor.ia and aaa all-mtind Man 
(* R. HllRaiaid (Nllre. tIottnnaU. _ 

IIANO 'H’NRB A.NT> kn’NiriAV I umlerstaiwl In 
atmnwsita of all kinda: wtsheo ptwHlon to 

atora. R. U, cara Billboard. ClnrtoMU. 1«134 
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[ 
m^va<;kks ok i’htt'rb ntKATvnia wanum • 

rrall) nr't <'i*M OrkHiOt «li<> i« iiu tmaour. tMl 
• Ati *" I**'’*'*'*'*- **'*' »t •)!! 

',.1 Vr»-<ly. ulxM' library 1» imlliulu-<t uul nvMly 
riaM-l O'm Iiufuiio. »>»l . wtiur* nuulr 
.irj«< f-r.wiO: »l><> I* fal'Mul uni llli>^ ItU Hiirk. 
\ ,(4% at ntii'T. On" lilyltmt i4TtT <*111 Mv-ure him. lo 
•I<|\< KUT ’ llllllaiu^l I'liK'liinali. JUI34 

TnKXTKK OHfHVtST AT I.Mira’n AfOfST 1 — 
I ^ itJi ili'-n-. inTmuiMil j<>l>. fiiu’uil*'*' 

••il’iP "if I<r'<«r<«*. rHlUdf. In uA^aruior; 
In»rr4'l X'U"' i-yjirrlMi.-** In uw«»*iri« 
rletrr *'*>•' '•oran njkp <•'<•.. hmirx ami Ih«« aalary 
All rtnlii-" aii*»<^l i>r<ai4><l' Wirr «r trrlte <\ 
IV KiAniAlJa 7IA I'aya I4tn'e«. KUnt. .'R.+i *ui7 

MoIJM'^T 4'a|«lilr ami rallalilp; tiaT« Uirriry; r«n 
^-,1 »rtt« lull |iarU<'tilara; ajia 3a. wi«ti 

l..-a'ti \10UMf4T, i;2 I’-th »L. IUa* lalamt. 
ium...i. _ 

VIOI.INIST AT IJIiatTT—KiuPrtPti'ad: uniuo: 
m ill *, tab. or rfaorl t-rpfarrwl. alao harp flne II- 

marj. >t»'a aalary. Wtro <* arlUi. AKTIirH 
Itor.>iKA. Bui MOI. Crpat Kalla. Moiitaua. JuUJ 

Parks and Fairs 
2« WORD. CASH (FIrtt Liat aaA Namt Black Type) 

U WOHO. CASH (Sat la Saiall Type) 

(Na AAv. Lcm Thaa 2Sa) 

AT LIBERTY—r. V. KIEFER. 8EN8ATI0KAL 
»«r r anil dlalmli’ lliruwi-r; J bip Kjirn 

f.r artr. Adilrraa liO Teuu. Kt., EtausTillc, 
lodiana. 

U-STROKG—THE ll-KAHAT FREE ACT; 
Maraliall, Mu.. July J H; Kpl>ublli .Mo., July 

Ti Ixiuktnp (Mirk* anil fair*. LENHARDT, ‘.T.’S 
t u«Mnp .<<1.. St luaiN. .Mlaaouri. 

n.\IJ/»OMST AND inOH DIVKR TVo hKh-rtaaa 
tiva attraiUiMi*. m« lioiAlnc arano lt20, Hallmai 

.V. - -'Ji ai«tan|>aui<><l by pararhuta from 
la ai«a ball SmaaUofial iluh Dlra (run lofty 

f ail laiMn-ii .Sa*4al built laildm aiv larrlad 
l.a tht* ai-t, u.d are an attrartlnt* In ttw-uael** 
• itliiT In rtaytine or when lllumlnat<al at maht Ouod 

and wudroba f.a l*ah acta Staaial atunla 
III b^ anai.icxd fUiii aa lu«h lUrlnp fnim (lairt 
II Ull buildlnpa. etr Seoretarlia Mu.airm 
aial «'imm'lre* l«rks. fair* u. I celrnratiuru*. 
ante ' r wire f a terma and |«rui-ulani. Iteat of 
-ef— ;i» fur lalital i*i requewt f A rilAN'UlJiR. 
1229 .Nur:h Stue St., lnJlanai>ua\ InOiu.a 

I II\H1,KS o tVIaiR the (iluit A<n<baile Fmc; 
aaida crtatiat nmiaiitlr c*iuilibrt»t. only art id 

It* kind In UiP w.ald for Kaln*. IVlHbratiana No Tii8 
ITUi St, IVtrult. MiclilcaiL Jul3I 

TOMAfV HAVE.s and TO. Iiady and fentlmtan 
0<nr.aata; <a»n fi* park* and fair*, two entirelr 

dl^erei.i a.-t* Knr tiartirular* writ* Tt»MMY HAYf2» 
A <o n; Joa ('arapau, l>«roit Mirlt. ;ull7 

Piano Players 
2e WORD. CASH (Flrat Una aad Naaa Black Type) 

Ic WORD, CASH (Set la Bmall Type) 
(Na Adv, Leu Thaa 2Sc) 

EXPERIENCED PIAKI8T AT LIBERTY— 
Di'uble alt" in tumil. wo-e i lTer or write HY 

^ARKHURBT, Sarat"i|ta. New ^vrk. 

PICTURE PIANIST DESIRES SITUATION— 
Small-town picture b«m*e iiiarrieil: leece li- 

trar.r; object, locate. (Plano alone.) 1. P., 
lire The riKboard, Clnclnuatl, Ohio. 

-t-l PUNT.>rp - FYr»t-i"la.*» Ijcadcr; larpe library; 
•ti yran" rxtwrlrnoe culi'g twoturea; rrferen"-*"*. 

|w»* n"*><e*: aiafe aalary. idr* nf rwHMwira. etc 
M. IKVI'int H.Ilbi'ard (Nncinratl 

A-NVl 1 u\l>t PLANDcr—A F it : graituaie id 
t*wi iT>(>c>w In m'uw: *c*»ral >iar*‘ «a«Tt»-ic9 

playtn* nri'hrwtra and mA> for rticaUd*. »audmlle. 
■t b"r* hotel*, damva and oafiaret. i-ui n-*.l ai'd 

(•lay anvtl.lnp at »plit: p*iarantre mllre utlrfaiSkin. 
W I <-aii *-iit adi; itrdeir (be p.*l-, 3K ts-ar* <d 
At* •••! Hrewr. a laitr at all ttniP- Rea! tnaiit- 
rer* umI rrllatrle ta'Aile win- nr write your h***l 
^er a* I aoj here At r«m w<**l< only. 0< any- 

"•’ire itNianiw no ob'e** Anns I ri»t J WELAAIHl. 
214 Otlmrr Hi, iSiilidiiir ^winc* Toia*. 

A-1 n.tNT.«T AT T,mraiTS -Wiailit like jwwIHon 
with theatre nrdiewtra. playliis tdid'ire*. wauite- 

<11.0 lie rnwrtmre AihlrtwB .MR (ni.VR. MOOKAkN'. 
•* Itlorh It.. Abtnjtrm. AlaMaifiu*flita 

V-. PI t\iycr.lAi,Ali>mr )^t<ertr«<i*e<1. conipetetit; 
ihor up* ly unilrruuid* tuinp pWrurea; larvo It- 

b'ln *ia(e calary, Mac of <d(<ie*(n, full partn.-uUr* 
I'OX Pt2. Viwark. dtilo. 

EXPfntlENOTD nAMWr Slfht TTwdcr: ro-l ap- 
l<carani». reliable «*e . diwtrtw rbai ae (rtI.^.«T <1. • 

itm houKe oriT.-wea mdirroill Aitdrwai trCl'tTlI. 
hNiKD I’lASI.*<T ' K.■■ race Illlll««ri|, ('iiKUmaU 

Pl.tM*!T \T Mlliam- Read lran*t.-e; marrl.M; 
'•■■••e ira<il Ilf li«-ate. wai.t iwo-ty petyllip* 

peoet, i, flat rate UH’IS .M.lIttMIAlAa care 
“ ~l'2 Ikrinett .Are.. IFileapo, IlUtio**, 

Singers 
7f WORD. CASH (Flrat L|aa Sad Nawa Blaak Tyva) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Lmi Thaa lie) 

.'T IJHIBtTY-4Ia*eallan Trio. Americana; flrwi- 
no r<;i*"fie*K*r i*i elapr. e» yyH In amaleui 

*“ trtihii bad Id* *ui>-r**: plve u« a 
- o? . Adilrrw* J.AH K TH< <ArP1»i 
■ n Mar*1u.d Arc.. PaimwaiL XVo*l X’lridnlA 

**IR t*olo ami quani*to: oral awwaraiii-e 
T.ket If far RAIJ*H KK'IAIKRKU. 7122 Ttiwo 

0<a» M.. I'hlladrlWuA INyumpIruila. Jul24 

Vaudeville Artists 
7* WORD. CASH (Fleat Uaa aad Naait Black Typa) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set la Sa<all Type) 
. (Na Adv Lna Thaa 28c) 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN: ti YEAS 
wiipht. IioIkIii t(,_ 7 lu ; <*on1d like 

miL *auili'<IIU" eketeh. lunii-d* act inuMeal ti 
*' rnail diow; play |>art* and tt"«<l n<iintH>r*; 

V*, '“41’etlence: Juat <'l«a<"d with "Xfnml M 
ler* lievne:" hare playtrd crerv blR tlme hoi 
\l '"'■A Addreaa BE*! DOLAN, ; 

alnut St., SprlD(Qrid, Maasachuaatta, 

T. V. KIKTER—COMEDY AXE JUGGLER 
and ('hlnp*e diaboliat, BTt Teun. 8t., Krana- 

vtlle. ludiaua. 

AT IJHiaiTY —ftncnedlan or UtraUhL for Bine A<^ 
Perrti. We.; tirlglit. 5 ft, 4: wedghL 135; 15 

yeara' In buslm-vt. Addreaa F7RN4IHT lUA-SC*. car* 
Taii*lf. 14iJi t4're*-f. .New X'ork <1y. 

AT lAltllRTA' FAorale IntlwTwwiator; ju.*t elrewrl 
With hi* mind re»<lhi|t act. iflieii fop e- •acemeni; 

Tlslnainlaii d*'H*T. ali^r Orf"*>tal ami .'4|>anl<di. *1" * 
and do part*' hate w-anlrola" and mllllon-dollar 
appearance If yiai d'wi't mean lairlne** don't 
an*wer I’ll”*"** <m p*]llet>t. XL T.LlfER, 251? Hoar 
A<r., Pt Worth. Tela*. 

.AT TJTtEHTA' Hawaiian ln«trumeilal Act. for 
blcfao'la** a'trai-tUKjn (Wnrle). .<'ate all you 

ba<a. H K !>.. matnard. (It.cliinaU. (Riio. 

AT UBKIITT—Jurrflte Man; eipi'rieneed: brunette; 
belalii. b ft . In., »**•. 23; a unUersity roan; capa¬ 

ble; *i»al worker; quUk lo get a *u*»Wlon and carry 
It ">ul; wraiit.* to connect <ruh *i"o>l Weatem Hock 
i*'n*«i"iy: mlxhl go E».*i. but Go"! toridd Iowa and 
'be Af bile Weatem S'a'e*. RAYAIoVlr FISUER 
ri3o K'm .Are.. l>*ix Ileadi. CaIl^lr^la 

D.A>3ftHB~IJne od work con.rl.-dl'if r/ national char- 
a‘*er* aii"! I'.ieriiritlTe dam***; *l*o Dtrectne of 

<3 oeie*,* (e»«l wwrdmtw; height. 4 ft.. 9; wetftiU 
93 P»* • age. 'AA <»nlT rellalile tpenple need aii.*<eer. 
\fl'*s lALA M.A.SoV. 214 (Jlluirr tjulphur Sprliigs, 
TeiaA 

DD'K EARI*—Vorelty Singer and Dancer. 1111 
(irape SL, t*>Ta.u*e. Ne*» Y'ork. ausF 

SrvRNTBTN* YEAR-niP> BOY waQt* Ume with 
n.ii*'<al »Aime.ly ot raude ; Wotnaii Iiiip"TsoQator; 

rare tAimoillan an"l .‘bvig and Irai.ce .Artl*t. .Ad- 
"h" ** KfrA-N tTAI ItlUrvN.A. 120 Eaat 35th flt . illn- 
io*i*" *. Ml"iiio*"*a- 

Yot-vo AfAN. I*: * feet. 4 InHim tall: rUrer Nut 
C'ennllan vid S'nger; wrould !ik» to conoert with 

icdrwdieial. 'AYlte ARTHT U KRTCKBOIXI. 30:t 
.Atnundaon Are., Branz. Near Tort 

AfrtTATS—fSell Ko-Ka-Pb. the t>cTera*e ymi make at 
home. Hig profit*. 15c .-itajnpn trial Hamgrlc. 

INIVKBKAL PK'JBHfTS tX>., 119 N. Elermth 
Street, ML Duuiit. Mlnaouri. 

ACErVTH - .Afake 500*1 pcpflt handling -Auto Mnno- 
graroa. Saw i’a'rlotlc nctur*-*. Wlnibtw Letter*. 

Tran.tfer K3ac.t and Vo*elty Migni Catalog free. 
HIVTOV <31.. Star «Ty. Indlfiv_ 

.A<;K,NTS WANTTT* To .*ell a m*<» I<Tlnkiiig Ffun- 
taiii Uiat can be Inataii' ^ atta<-he<l lo an ordinary 

we'ir fam-e* ITI"*. fl i>o Writ"' f<ir rinular. 
H-KTa DRINTClNfi DEVltll <.<(>., 1131 Xlal-ajn Are . 
Ib-er Park, tihio. 

BH; moFTTS kcIIIhs Jubilee Spark lutetwiflers to 
aut'anutrile o<yi>er*. garajpM Baniidies ^ork iJiig 

tronblr. .Sartw gat. En-luMve terrllory. JUBIU-IB 
MJXi. C, S22 .Sta. C. Oroalia, .Nebraska. jul31 

HAILV EASILX’ ll'i D.AILX' and more distributing 
rs*abli.slied line Siimnirr l>ritiks. Kixxla, Klaroping 

Eitracts. .Soape, Ttlk* Prei-anailnoa AA'rlte for 
•ornplfte "Wonder (AttfiL'* CltDKTS A BEE1>. 424 

• lairmunt .Arc.. Chirac). jul3l 

UVE riROT^ATTOV GFTTEWL-We hare a red- 
hot ppopoeltion for eiptTlenceil papcnneti who can 

get farm paper dp'ulatkm hi the State* of CrAorado. 
AA'yonung. .Montana. Utah. Idalio. New Xfeiico and 
Arlaiina WKCTERN FABai UrE. 151)i Omrt 
Jlarei Dwirer. or J'HtN L D.ALY. 2«H ■Stt Xf*in. 
K<*‘m 6, Salt luUie I3iy, 1'tah. iul31 

XIEXTC.AN DT.AXfONTM*. flash lik* genuine. Fbol ex¬ 
perts *tand test.*, yet nell for l-.5fith the prieie. 

Trw Uve agents wanted to *ell from handsnwae sam¬ 
ple e*^ Big I*r<l’*; piea.«ant wunrk AA'rite today. 
XOrtlCAV DIAXIONK IXUNrRTING CD. Box Anx.. 
Las Cruce*. N'e** Xfexlro. 

REAL PKTTRBR PRETTY OIRIJt Sample, aewled. 
dime and stamp. .‘4lr*M*. $1W. .AORN'TR’ 

EXCHANGE D. G . 515 West 4th SL, ClnrlnnaU. 
Ohia JuIlT 

.*4H IXfXIIK D.ANcEIeS - Wildfire aetlers In pool 
rlgar stores, cafes, dance halls; News Agents. Sam¬ 

ple. 50c; doeen *2 <«> S1'PERI1>K SEBA ICK 419 
Boston Block. XUnneapdi*. 

INTERNATIONAL DANCING 

No onf* haw a pood word to s.iv for modern danrinp. Kocl'^siastics. 

mnnalists, journalists, when praA-olt^d for lack of matter, fill up their 

timo and space by denouncing its ugline.ss and impropriety. The jihe- 

nomenon is not even modern. Addison made aa much fuss over the fash¬ 
ions of his ballroonis as the earl.v Victorians OA'er the waltz or we o\'er 

the tango and the fox-trot. And probably, if all were known, there XA-ere 

Druids who said the most unpleasant things about the dancing round 
Stonehenge. But while oldish people from age to age indulge in the 
delights of disapprox’al of the young, the j'oung go on dancing, and. as they 
fondly iH-licA'e. are happy in their own sweet way. But it is not so. They 

do not dance as they like, but as they are told. OA’er them broods a con¬ 
gress of dancing masters. It has just ended its sittings at Paris, the cen¬ 

ter of civilization, the home of congresses; it has made decisions Axhich, 
Aie arc assured, "will affect the daily lives of millions of human beings.” 

And AA'ho shall contest the claim'’ 

The English masters, it apjiears. found themselves unable to agree, 

even after demonstration, to the principles of the foreign schools, and 

we have to remain insular Terpsichorean Athanasiuses against the world. 

Tliis is disheartening for true believers in the League of Nations. If Ave 

can not even dance internationally, what hope is there of agreement in 

minor things?—lAunlon Daily Telegrajth. 

At Liberty at Future Date 
it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

AT IJKKRTA A' Gl ST 14 IhTimmrr <*tth TStmwni. 
B""IU. XyliitPiiim*". 1<«I*« yr*r*' oxprrtwux . unnwi. 

I'mfrr <*'hlr*i;i<" or i**iil"li.»lli»i hin**'. ,A.nlrt-*« 
l>IU AIMKK P. car* )IUIt>.«nl. ( iQcluiikU. O jul.tl 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

$<3 AVEKtvLT R«nipl<i itallrM, »c. DODGE CORN 
INllM.FUl, Dxyun. OiuOL 

4"«-. I’RonT Sill* $5.00; y.*ir iwVlt. Flo,., frfw 
Aara;<l*. biuUni*** inru ronrlT rr^rj wr**k <*rtt* 

fir ; Xi-IttUy* tmttncy. XfANAGEK, Dr»«<<T 591. 
Il*n(«rl < iwiiH* iiiAit jull7 

MIT4;rI«»R *>LAVrrAKY <TSin«NJ* Mrfl »; hr.’l 
park-, r*.** tr*"A*. <w» train*, ate. i;"-: 

(liWWi. X: •«. |•'*■p*l.l .<44 I’lJUOR IX>M1‘\.NY, 419 
llosiiAi lll(«"k. Aruai<w{«>Ua. 

A rnjjvu NOA'KI.TY IHrlur'a priJo. mnthrr* 
(l*!lcht. nrl»hlH<r » friah* Samrlr lO c*rit»: iliwrn. 

36 cwttA HAjiirrs Ml jn*L\ iMt'sU'i riua’.k}. a 

AGENTS FUaily mak* $19 a "lav xrllini* IXI Soblrr: 
Nnicht by all rlaxiu'*: l.'>o briiiH* »aini>l* ami <<h"*l< 

*ala prtop 1X1 S<HJ>ER CO. 127S So- !0th "'*4 
IhrmiiKhani. AlihanuL juljl 

AG4NTS. DEMONSTHADFR-S—Sril Alumimim Sol- 
il<T. ulloqualt*! foe all m"'laU: $3.35 prr gruaa. dl- 

r*rtb<n on rtitoliqr* InolUilnl WXL MTOIJU bl9 K"a*t 
IlUnxla S( . FNaiiaylllo, likliana. jull7 

■AOKATS \A AVTVTD t.w EUln. Waltham AA’at.-hoa, 
Jowrlry ami .Salmhxapta CataJn* fn*'. (TT.A- 

WAY I.AU'OK'n.NG ( t> . larLlgo SL. .N,w Yo»k 
Iul24 

AOFTVTS. Mall OnVr Doa’rm ranTa**ora. Ho., ar* 
,*<1nlt)*; in.-"-v %-llln* ".\p*'o" .litynloally majiii- 

r»rtiin'.l |ilain"*i"l Kit,** Vo*r»*J attprikb-h In ptiu- 
Ino. h»Pn« no p**t iW foil h»<klne »l $.5 00 non 
tk'll Uk<* wit.lflm AATi.drwAlp prl.’*'. $10 ■«« P<r .Ti**.; 
**nu>I(* any »!»««. pivt»alil. 91 AO 1<rwrtpil<(> clrru- 
I»r fnv (a>U»KV<*n> XlAVtTACTfRlNO CO., 
IHiiL 111. }>73 W.-llji St.. lltloaipA 

RE1’R1.MFNTATIYES wanted to Introduce "Arno.” 
the grewteat licwieh<>ld cleaninc i>r<AArauoo; ri- 

■lusiTg terntory; hustlers write for sample and par¬ 
ticular*. AH.NOLD I'KODUClSs CO.. Princeton, Nrw 
liT*"*;. _JUI24 

TH AVrajVtS .•MKAVAlFrv-with i-.<tn.*ii»n. lo sell 
H«ir Gnwers and Tonli*, Bur seller nMori'd pi-o- 

plr. b;* prnflu; rvnsleretl *r*l.li-* Write gl'INO. 
630 K <** SL. Naalirlllt'. Teiim-*«<** jir.24 

\A'M>31 .>4X111,5 mail," entirely "V heivT copper, one 
•c r«ur-galli*i i-apai'ity, pri*"e $,3" .i»> ai-'l $."0,ni> 

rrspwtlrely. .>!liliiiv.| i>r»pai"l by exiwisis nr pariis 
post tlir -ame <Uy >*•• ns-rive your ■r'ler. Ideal for 
distllUi.g water f w »ut(nn<.!ille batlertm. Imliistnal 
u.*es and driiiklint piirp"**""* IL'n-rmow: I' .5, 
Nafl Bank *ic Bra<l*tp*"t.». <>inah* IN>YKR A <XA. 
DepL BB 519. Fan.ain BUlg., (Itnalia, Nr(ira*kA 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 38*. 

GIANT RATTIAntS $lo on ,.aeh. Small re-1, 
•-amd Btim», - yi-ar*. li*> Ho.. $;t.". ii<i Small 

Iliirm. Ki'uml. 2«« Km.. $.3.5 »0 TViiny lliino. ,5 
year*., .wwiiid, $'2.5 (kb ~3 tine yiwuig Badgers, pair 
$1.5 1*1, twie fine fat 5\T .1 Ca;, $2.5 on. All *.* 
Pirywmted. Act quick. BrRTt»V ZO<>. Ka.rn»wiL 
Minnesota. 

.LIJYB—Two mon.ctrru.* Pcwteuplne*. 910; great hally- 
hms FUNT. North Waterford. Maine. aug7 

.VMMVL F'REVKS WVNTFID IVa.1 or alire: rea- 
ikuiablc. Said i>ho(oa. BEEBFI Billboard. N. X'. 
_lull 7 

C.VVARY BIIUIS fi* Ihiddlo Whr.>I, Pleknut etc.; 
IM Monkeys. Write fir prliit*. St'HlIJJNG’S 

PFT SHOP, 2* (\aq*» Square. Ne<* Y'ork Pity. jul21 

FN»U S.VT.F7 Western Cub Bears. $75 00 eatli: Wild 
Cats. $J5 00 ea.-h: Wolves. $35 ihi etkii; Ba.Igrr*. 

$IS »0 oaili; Rcil FX<i. Eagle and Squirrel* 30 
year* a *hl;qiir. W B ('ARAWXX' .Xlma. .Xrk._ 

RUESITS Mt»\TCKn’S5. Oiyote Pups. Crave R-*(ar. 
Bull and Ojechiwluii Mnakes. XVll-LXI.W. .Austin. 

Monlank. augT 

SNAKES Bull* RaFttmi Oil* Mooeters SCmkera 
Macaws: guarantrest hcaltlw stock CHAS Gl’CK- 

EKT. Buffalo Bird Store, Buffalo. New York. JullT 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

UUUFF: IUIF54IH XfO.VKFT, tame and well traiiie<l 
oti tricks, $75.(10 Tan.« young Kjngtail .Monkey", 

each R1.5.9«. I.Arge tanm Kaasvni*. $2.5. no jwir 
Jafkwieil" Walttiiig Xlb-e. $1.5.> xialr .Matiar 
ITietsaut,*. Cockat<»jS, Hawk*, ta-ls. Flaglej. Kii • 
legged How. Muakes, -MUgaton*. rare Binls. 
Igy-d Dogs, Angora Kitten.* Hes-lqiiartir t 
«serj thli«. DETRDIT BIRD MTDKE. iK troit, Mn :■ 

Jill. 

W.ANTED -Bear (Tub* at oiien. State age In your 
I'l,v, . N B. G(X>D. 201 -North Tlura .St.. U In,; 

Peuinh’lvatiia. 

Attractions Wanted 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 7ic. 

ATTK.XCXIONS WANTED AT ONCE^-nideo. Amu - 
raent Cofii'cpsion of all kind*. IFaneing pavilln , ii< I 

iwimmlng i>ool. Population, 40,000; ra<liu* ,/ 3.>. mib-i 
Dbl Highway HOUIRFXIE .A.MI Sl .MllXT PAHK 
,AS.S.V., Holdregf. Nthraska. 

CONTESMIONS .and AXn'SEXnryTS \v.a.nti:d t„r 
the 2')th Armual Plailc at Barnard Mi.**iiirl .A;i 

gust 5. 6 and 7lh. Address GFXFKGG DANIEL* 
Barnard, XIii*.*ourL iuil7 

W.WTFil*—Vaudeylllo or Dikmatio ."^liiiw. .Inrine 
F'air, .>t<vi. 1. 2. 3: exclusive to gromuL-*. ItlNGF'Il 

THi;.AT3lF7. Biiqier, IMdaliotna. jiilJI 

\VANTEI>-Pay Shows. Vaudeville an,I Minstrel; al.-< 
M<*Ty-Go-Round. f,ir West Point F'air. Aug. 3 to ". 

GlIJlFIRT 1.EE, FI. Ma'U.siiii, Iowa. jul2l 

Books 
2* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e 

BOfiK.d FOR XIEN—Write today for free natalo!- 
l'NlTFd> S.ALFiS CO . .>tpr1ngfleM. IIliiioD. auiijs 

-imiDRIZFlD lo pvelrp siibs-Tlplioiis or miewal* 
for the following publlcatiofi*. rate* per year: Tin 

Satuplav FXetdi,* Dwt. $2 5o: The lAdi.-*' Hmn 
Joimial. $2('<I: Trite ('mintry Gentleuiaii. $1 Ih>. CM.*! , 
(lieek <.r M D. wilb .*iit>*<"riii(ion to lAR'lS J 
DBBRM.AN. B">x 94e'. San F'thiHsik. <'al. juBiA 

III BUI—Smallest in the wori,l: i*>stage stamp alre. 
200 i<age*: .Ne<v Teetament: sample. lOv; do*.. 75"> 

poetpald. I'H.AS. B. DX'NEM. IhiblLsher. Wim-heetir. 
Indiana. 

BT'RIN'ES.S WORIJ)-Leading .Agents and Mall Tradw 
Xfagazine Hondrerla of moneflr-maklng proicKtticn*. 

bargain offers. CovT, 10c; year, $1.00. F. H 
BOWLES. Grand Vie<r. Tetua jul21 

J1*f*T RFi’EIA'ED—"DeatSIve <\)m-eg>i|«n.* in .Magic ” 
by Stanley Hollins. .Swim wntnicrfiil now .ff c'i. 

with clfver and witty patter; doth crw-erH; jirotHil ' 
$100 (fully lllustrateil). JTAN'DARD (TIAIK 
T.AIJC Hl'I’I’LY', Linctkii, NcFira-ika J'J!21 

XfAGIC nuCK BOOKS. Trick Harvl* and Trbk N5,. 
elticw for selling purpos<>*. iJd fpt\ 10 .SampU*. 

5«C. SY LATA NS MAGIH SHOP, S.5 Fhm S'e-- 
Provlilence. Rli.«le Island. juMT 

XICTUriNK TALKS that get Uio money. 5 for fl.otv 
Magic Flower*. large slrr. all new: loo $2.10 ;’5 

cent* for maUing either order. nROTHER .VATHAV 
4611 Lmell .Are.. Cllicaga lull 7 

R.\KE BO<CKS--How TV* M’rite T>we I>>*fers. 2.5c: 
H,ar To R<>ad Pi*iplr‘s Mind*. ‘i5<*: Lwe. < >,>ii-T.-h *> 

and Xlarriage. 2.5<": Dnap. B.*<i> ami F'.riuni Tiler, 
2.5e: S**Tvts fvr Iswers. 15-': Ihw Ti Pl'.li INine-, 
2,V': Hfwr To Box. 25«>; Magi,-tan’s (MiG * nf Trick*. 
50c: How To I>ance. 25c: stage xr.e,ev (fladi * lor 
roll). .50<': How To ITav Poker, 27h"; 125 Card T-i<"V-. 
2V; Vamlerlde .foke l^•.k. 25,-; 2,50 Mari,- Tr ,-v . 
10c: Xlaglc Haying HanU (peail ’li,- banks). $1 per 
deck: Irish Sotig and J,<ke R,v*k. 2.5 ■■ Harda-'I'an- 
Tlieir Trifk.* F7xpos,-<l, $ic: H'rtime T !■ ,g Haol*. 25e; 
FVird .7,ike Book. 1ft, What F’.'ery Girl Should 
Kiwev. .50r; urany other rar- IxirOc* ami noreltles. 
(Mtalog free. rVITFU* .SAIJIS OF . Spriiigtleld. III. 

THE yfTAGFl ARTIsTT-Itr.portol hook ,ai San,!, 
Smoke and Rag H.iiir.-s: clear IHustrallnn*: pre¬ 

paid. ".ft." STANTFAKD niAI.K TVIJv .SPPPI.V 
IJiicnlii. VH>rasKa. jul21 

Business Opportunities 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e 

T.VTTiw* .\RTISTH Ib-siy * ami St-sieil Impresalm.v 
that ran m* be hia' .stan<r> r,ir pri, e IW. LAM'- 

SOV FA»\VKF>;-WAI.KF:I:. m i FVl', Main SL. .Nor 
folk. Virginia. augl I 

lA'ZZ MHSIHIANs ok DWHING TE-AHUFiR-S ran 
I make wav through Ja,'k.si*i rnlT,yslty ,f Buivines*. 
; Hldlllrothc, .Mo. -Aiqdy hcfnTa Seiaemlvr. Jul21 

{ WF; ST.VRT YOH in IirsiN-FJ^S, ftirnishing erery- 
I thinic: m$*ii ami wonu'H. t4> SlOtM'O wrHO? IoiKTatiTiit oiir S\sft‘m Spt'i’liilty Tamly 

tnrUn** JifiyMrhorp. <h4''»rtuiiItT lifetime; I'onklet frer 
I )C\riSI>.VIaK CO., l>rawer Ps. Ofunire. N. .f* jul2l 

Cartoons 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

iTlfl-K TALK MFntlFK never Tlb-k 'iNiniorer 
Stunw. Harii-aturvs. H«mi,-s ad s,vm- F'nir 

pseis i< nunwwoiL* Pa'ler Prepaid. $1 i)« ST.WH- 
ARD HHAIJC TAIJC SI PH.Y. IJm-olii. .NMi. JuI2l 

ROLL RFIVOl.VINO H\KTO<yV BOARD. 3in4l 
Inches: <»vig!is only llfteai prwimls with eas<l. 

P*. k* small f'T carrying; a-WIntely gnaratit,*,! 
<5 nclete outfit. iirii<aid. $I0.wl. tTlNT>\RI< 
HllAl.K T.\1*K MlTn.Y. IJiiiailn. NHiraska. jul2( 

T.ATTOO DFlSIGNfA - Color*. SteiiHI Tmicesslonn Best. 
Ml the market. Stanqi f,v iaic»" list. I..A\VS4)N- 

FMWKE.S-WAlJvF'Jt. (iOI Femt .Mam .-R.. .N'.vfolk Va 
aiwi I 

Concessions Wanted 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN 25*. 

t'ONHFissTONS \VANTFX> f «• ParkiTvIIlc Anmial 
H, m.ssimlng. .Angnst 19 a''.' ‘M. .A,1,Ires- PON 

• ■Es,m,».N- commiTTFIE, Am.yi,.:!i Ta-ciis,. ParA.-rrll’e 
Kanse* pill 7 

0K100SVHil.n IT-UNOIA- Fair on old llllnol* 
Valliy F'air Ground*. August 10. 11. 1-2 Wa-tel 

—■XferrT-4h>-R<'und. Ferri* Wie"el. S(h>ws Games 
-Adtlrees IL P. F.ARR.\NT>. MiNTolary O'e H'!i,s-s.sb«is 

Jid31 

(Continued on page 46) 
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M»*VIK roMIvr; SOUnraU*. JT'LT S; TIITfiV. 
1' M i - M [T> U<> KnUllU . olMT Cot.i--*- 

»...•» -■ yetr, H'VUU pcui'lr Mr.u- Ji-'Mi--'. T.p- 
t’.i. juUT 

WAVTET* Tf> TTKAB fr-ro Sh'm T-'niiW' f '* datf^ o' 
Auf.' ' • Wnir r. A. M.-JNTVIIL < ■ ■ . • 

.'Ur. IVacmJi>. Aak^-iiUui^ l: ■ 
in*!., >Ii ' rill. ju.'ir 

M'AVTKI* I'lri* - ito.- Can.- < ■ fir .\Ti»i-r,- 
f*i. \ji-r • M last »■»» :i- AmTLf ■ r.r'-. »>• 

111 Iw-.rt— hUr i : . '* *1. t lT*; 
1* r— n.--. li*r ii K Iri-i a -ar- n*: r?. n.u, 
IIIUI. •• r .r ■. >«ari K -h *j:ri =ii .-..liin.j' ;'y 
f" ■■ -I • *i : a. »ri- n|*-i. l.-^ M.- »«■ t a 
fl' r ■ .u.- ! .1- . - . ,-ill.ill. a:. ; ui' ‘li-- iii.- r* 

I <a ■ - I r - r :!i' . li ii-'L J' !' i". r aa* -a i 
. «.,1, ••..r iiart.-ti air. n tlrs: i.-rr*'. L \ 

liK<*M.N. I nr. t iiay. J:.Jiai.a .uK: 

T.tTT'KJTNf; w»*n,ii:s rvR kalk. mwit 
H.UtllY M Ai:\KK, Tattou iitrcUlc Mff.. 

viin-. i'laiTiityliaj-ia. 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

LT»IM>N MA*'Hl\r. »;Ui lt< of 
I it.v h' 'r:fik }'»H <»' Nhv» rjxi", $l(» 
J. KJU^JNOTUN, s*T»i.:v!w ju*3l 

»»K KAIX -A getii (t fVruoTT f*ir Paltry 
A*^*! U«»vl, « l*«ri.*r aSeiik. ajm* 

14 t»y 2*i. Addrwg «. C. iJcx ISOT, 

KA:.5rr. IVXAA 

VANTKI* '•! if *'oiu n»'s! '-iniSH r.* ; <'4J7l* 
• . t!! la:*-. Auiri-’ 7. ^Vr^ 

r A M I NTUlt. i S\g- . l^jg^uiuad. lU,- 
ii;» Af . .. lUMejpr.mtk, M jfiu^a. ;u.lT 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR trALC—wanted TO BUT 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

iK ^ sr*-'< iri-iirjs M'arinair; a.. gtr«<l uj> 
Ur d»'.« , ' •■■ J r ' I a'rii trarru-'.i- "rx k. i’n.-r, 

S.ini.\ini. .Nflt" s c. \V‘>U-', Hi Itil'T, 
Hiiof- T- 

'tlLVKlt SJ-tVOIJTTi O'rtVV. J (. )ik.c S'.k 
<•1.1 «ii!r«- fur n-;.*r, t <»' '>•)•«■ {7.W 

Rl' TtiN, T\«i4i4aii riii.r. K<- r 

Exchange or Swap 
Sc WORD. CASH. 9k0 ADV. LCSS THAN 2’jt. 

J‘.\!.Fi Ira***;*-, two iN»N*'iF»».a^ flfiy-fi»ur harden 
* ra<K. halU. inrjjpleir 40 

- <.,ani» lei. d«j.iar7N 
* . ‘way. i-.ii-:. >-!>, f-* M». ra.-r.* r. ITi le:terH. 

f-"‘-tt. Htai .-iiean rawl; TaiA quick. 
« . liHWKK. -ji} N. :.t: K.. I’a 

« < H.MKH and cai«T fraUK*^ no 
! .• v co«d ae nevr a.\d iruara:.te»<l No 

TTva’ifF viiM' Tuu watit in th^a lin# qiiu)ta*.>ici6 ati-J 
“ave i.a f. 4. P. KiilHNGTUN, ScraiiUn., I'A, jul31 

BIG BaHg AJV - TiaTw T*^tA. with walU a.'id 
fl*.e r»i?idltla.. 50*70. 30i'.!» 

n»-- rvnw.^able *»rer fe’ji th*m AKTIfl K N \T 
TAf^ V H<»«ard 4it , core SejRoic (Y>., 
ba.lJiiyae, ^larylatid. 

BUXrK S.\TI.V (t»AT AVin ti bu.'U 2*-^. ff 
S-i 0 A ta-'-'er* ro* Utioi., flf* (H ; 

s.U: 36. Wr.tr odt BIU^K^r'X .New Y*irk. 

r#,WHXT»K TTlAVI^V^t BAG^*—OuaranUwd leather; 
e;rt»t«fi ii't-hF*: Br.«liJh ctit: r»erfen rondluon: 

deinrmi by i*arcel XKen for $7.00. Ki-iL>INGTt >.N' k 
S-raiitofi. I*«ins3Iruiia. juI31 

KA'-T\?A\ imryu* GAMI31.4 ar»b leather 
rarryliif at.'i 'y..g uara;k.«f- 

CraLa »»K*rh I*", ex.-tuig*- f'W Ma^.<‘aU .4i>(*ara!u» 
or xe .. A'idrrs*. B<»X 1-. New Liwiwr.. Nru- J»T&ey. 

fN»K SAIX itH KX< !IANGK-?‘ Tar aiscl. f>r- 
ct*eMri‘.:. and rL^wm iA»wer c»«ii4>lete. New eanras 

tntj. < iTi'v. raalt bntidfi 

W 4 PARKJ^ La Salie. ininfAs. juil7 

RAf'Hin<*E ►"0 f^era Oiaira. 300 reels Pilm. F^^rr 
• 'una:» . Siw.* l.AtCht. Jiai>y l>»*Vr>, Acme 

Uie FatLew tnw, I*j%»er a 6A Sla'hoiea IMt- 
man, Alanai Cru^fr&al CamAraa Portable AaWI'** 
IkK»l.: a«'ll rheap or eicctiar.te for aju hlrx "Tiat 
lia»e yt'U^ atamj'. 15. O. WIJTMUHE. 27 Wm 
rheaier Ht . Boktod jui;;! 

n-I/'TKjr rAXDY njr>^ MArHINX- 

• • «lriLJu: !i»w: : ahej >>aiiaW*o Be rr»*in* Saiui* 
a. ^ like iie^ . >.-tiea;;. TV. H. L.^NGlH>N. Biy-Uunile. 
4rki!;na< JU’IT 

FAKia# CAimA^V miKITTs. Anjoiie ran do a 
liclitnlr.c <Ytyon Artist An; no »xie*r.e».re re¬ 

quired. A fiwRj art to double on. \V »rked In ptl 
as well aA 8‘tre $C Tsi >7 Hrt. {^repaid KIRK, 
41i4 N. 5t.h Readme. Ps.itorlrar.ia. 

POU SAT.I7--4fxAO TVip and Siiie Walls; top ne^s 
^ me r»7»ainnr: all side »a11 pole*. k>u* no rmuj 

iTiTv cnjj I'.o. I*AKf>JDK P.VKK, B-»i 
1' ' 7, V North CarUliia. ;ull7 

F<>R SAUl 12x14 hir. two-pole, atriped. hewfn- Teitt 
■■pr»'s«-rTfx-l " a:th 7-ft re*i tfrpe»l «all all p-ie;*; 

••'Widition. >Ynn $40 wi lu 4EH^XH.‘40N 

COl'NTy BAN1>* Imykiii. NebraakA 

>'t>R s.\u: -4i ienrhs of « -tier Bhj*w, 2 Ht'kk to 
eael: Ainnser; 44 >\»Iding t'anva^ 7 ft B«*fi<4ie«. a 

dantljr buikoli *4 aeata: flrul j;.: ih*nt. WIN- 
KIKU* BL.\llv. CASliier of Bank Ihiykin. Neb 

K S-TlJ^—Teij*. 4bx^»; 4‘» rnitid. with la<» liO*: 
ft. wide wall, w ; -red inn. •waiter i^'lee. all 

pi'.ef^. biiwki ai.d niwr va* m; de'»»d TYr.d 
r ’a 11. TM.VilKlA* BL.'» K. ashler of 

Uar-k, Itaykiu. N«f>raaka. 

IWViaiKV WANT7a» at 0V<^ 1R »rv4r« ni-i 
pcvftrrrd; all iiiatnjmmla. Write to AMTHtl- 

TAN JJ'>il<kN BAM#. 44 Ouun Hu-et. UrtrAijn. 
.New T wrk 

! 
I 

n»K Muir H*:1 <;*ii.r >«.r Jmix Hwtiif. j 
TT'>’j;*r ‘if 1 *11 I'n*:... It- '..I Nil'it 

Htr. - li.r. Hail*- U.i Kiurtr. U-Mllti 'MITU. Urau. 
IVMlijlTIUll*. 

OUltVCT, f-LAIUNKT. IHU MMl^K W.4NTE3> -Au- 
(tut IM. t'lr •■ucievLlr tMUM' n <N<U|j'<<L« bMni of 

SS.V'IV. Mu«t *mt iiuiiuiiluii. HlraOljr uukiUWi year 
aruuriiL .Must I.- a'ir Ui litiiiilr Im p.iie ^ 
muHir M'a'it I>ruiiinirr w Ui lx 11* and lynipaiL. 
tiut *»li uiir otinf a If (uflit n tdim. FTiirst Utralrr 
ill tiklati'iiua. witli a ni>'.*Krr «).t, n-alizr* Ui*> nivi 
lUiiarj* ar.- humai ■^*:*r> l-r^rr man-'-1 
nj'-'i S1»tr (|u*liIl<-alXHi» Mid inwiiHui rx>mrti(» 
1i. firs; 1>fiT i’«nl. Altania.-r .r’r uati-I: Addrs- 
N*. lJ-i.4l>iJt- caie It It.LlJoard. LlndniiaU. 

LKivt; -tnusi’irm:'' oi tfit—au cur<f fur ra»: 
c».n;ilrtr: firsth-Imi* rur.dltior.; fi*r SUMi; ainti 

Kliisrn .Na U."' tin. ruMuT and I’ranui Itnantir; 
met F300, fur M U CAiULU 14 Murri. St. 
Autoun.. Nr» Yurk. JullT 

l>iT <H' lU<iH-cUVS>i M.tGIc -a>»l a* i.*-.: also 
mm SMr S'jm.l-. list f r utam;.. M. Kl' IIAJLU.H, 

Ik"? Ca.s* .St, Jia.rt, llUiiois. 

vr\v WHITE BK/>AI» <iL(i»TH nTJ. SCIT. 
.If. 37; lianrii‘a YFs* ft.; itri'.t. Qui.4c 

(T *!•(. Suit. eUr 27. 11 aii'l M Tni'i 
WHITTAKilK. 601 S. Vaiidwmtrr. St laniis. .'la 

TEN INUF^nilTTH WAKlUWHtE TIli'NKS I*ur- 
chaaed at Slir-.rft » Salr 17'. to »»u Ira* than 

•rtiotrsalr pric** today. UEUINUTUN A CO.. Scran- 
toQ. I'ennaylrai ia. 

«»IJ* PAJIKIJI MAcmVE—Fiwr alriali*. tw*ntT-fu«r 
hurae*. uiano and fou^i aarR'-tir nirnr Ju* 

ralftisl and tn foal runr.Ui* ord«. Iir-n ". 
BKAfN'. Koatijttt. llUiifi*. \UctiiDa la runnlnt 

l.«re ii'-w. WilF 

REItnLT WARI'K<.M1E TUTNKS Fijual tn tirw. 
half onAlr.*l mat G»< Ufeumr anal* at .hotwala 

PTicra. Iinil-VGTiiN' A »'(l. SrraiiGm. I**. )uil7 

S.'tTimCE iVn ts-rfsr-, odd Sr*.j ftlllia^ Jll fO: 5 
Tuxrdo (Yiats. Palm V>r*i*. Suit Itaicu tlulta. 

Sultrasr fu i TYir.-rira; t*iuthttif. flO.a* ll!iLA.'N', 
i7:-4 No. <”.*1*. tTiWfrj. 

TATTOfi PHOTIIS. 13.00 ficr r.n for 110 00. 
B.larfr-i jnrturr of Titlawi l*i-lF all 'n miica: 

•rtrr fS <dt I.."VSl»N-MIW'Kl> 'V.tlJCElL 6"1 

E**t Ma;n St, NoffrUt. VlmtmA aufli 

TATTtsi tit'TPIT < ■ mtHrtr for ajnatmr*. I-rlm 
lino*' I.AM 601 lUf 

Main St .Vurfolk. Vir»iniA au^U 

A 

WANTTfi* Tti Frt<T4ANt;E nitn. ralur fm va'ur 
Wnir for H«i JfiHN 11. KITKiaj-JI. l>i*fi!.a 

filisanurt. 

WIIJ. TK.tJiK lati-at mndrl Of-.ofratdi fm So rmla 
FT n. or aiiTthltig. T. liA.VE. 94'J Munai 

Arr . tNtiton. rtiin. 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

U WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

.if^TB-'UAV <T3IENT—Kiiiam a* -nie Yprik-y 
Grill”; aiia-Jutrly fin. •water, art^J rn^Tf; mrtiils 

riiln*. rla— wa*!. l»>r vlali.. m*n>;' t'^^ry. Ir'U. 
tin, nAVirr. Jra*hrr: quk-Lb' n.adr; fniarantrefl wnrk- 
;•< Oinnu.* r.in- S. A H 'L\.NI >'A«'Tt Kl.\G l..Ali- 
< »ltAT< >K1 !>• Itoylatori Bullditig. rTiieafa 

WO St n i>.>iKt G MO.NEY'-MAKING FaiiMflJCS 
and Tr* Ir S.-»<st* pa<t;«iil, 'S~jC. CHAJlUxS 

nY'NEi*. \Vii.(J»r»-tr. Indiana. , 

ONE G<*»l» TIUKE SBfRfT will make your for- 
lui;r Ira. Sr.idrrtnr m*nd» Iraki In pa., pa; * 

and met*;,., in.tai tly by candle flair*. Quickly inad<. 
Guarai.te.'d FYimiu a, tl. S &, J1 M.WfP.'fTTK- 
IVG L.'IM»It'T<>kIi>. B.iylbton Building. Chicago. 

FIVE FTlKMI I,.'S. J1 '>o Three Minute Corn Ri- 
iDorer. Snake <»il (IdniiDenti. Ir.aiant i'eniMit. 

Men.la All Snldir. Canct Clianer. Kol'P (v>,. im 
Murrlauu Ave . I’-.ttsburgh. Ptma-ylrania. Ju!31 

GRIGIN.'L SN'KK *»II. -'Vor>l'a grea*<-it paiiikiTter- 
woti'k-rful for rti-uma'li^u. gout, run, .ipralni ai.l 

a-hefc of all It*. !«: made for 2.’; .lella for iV; guar- 
anteid formula ".Or. .<. & H MA.VT’KAiTI KI.VG 
I..'B<’R.\TI rRIES, llnjlu.m I’.ulldii.g, Oiimso. 

HEAIKll'.'RTER.s f..r Original Formu'as an'l Re- 
ceifil*. Te>. I hare it (TAJ-TTHU*. IJ'.I No. 

f7*rk. n.l^ag... 

K'EflHlVE aiiftlicii give-i kanieit e-lge; chop watd 
with rt2<T. '.’..-I. give .t fhne ll.'k' with Kazi/fir.e; 

cuta hair ii v**!..lj ; wond.-rftil dine»ifitr*t(»r: htize 
r.rofi'-“: gUkM-i'i—i formula, "f*-. S a H MANT- 
FAITTR'NG I*\lM>R.'TtiKIKS. B. T.ft.m Bldg, iS.i- 
cago 

For Rent or Lease Property 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

I^'It s\LK T>.e*?re in West- 
•71. New Y'Tk tfFwii of 5.}*<•*»-» riof^t for td* - 

41.il IIS', a .<tage equipped f'M* n»a<l attrartin^ia. 
• M P . <*are T5ii!lK>ard. v«*w York i^ty. 

For Sale—New Goods 
4c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

KNIFE RACK .<4T PPIJE25 -One Knife, in tMcrtr.1 
colnra. 100. $3 75: 500, $18 00; 1,000, $35 00. Aa- 

rortmer.t of ten other kind*. lOO. $6 75; 500. $33 50; 
1 OOO, $65 00. .Samples, 75c. Pagger*. $6 00, $7.50. 
$10 00 and $12 00 prr doxen. Four aamples of Pag- 
rira. 13 25: Wood Pe«e. $30 00 per dozim: Braei 
Peg*. $36 00 le-r doam; Ring*. $2.50 per 100. A 
W PO'VN'S Mar-hall. Michigan. *ug7 

LATF>'T SET HEAP RTN'GS—Sample d(«en $3 f>0. 
.SET Bll'P RING MFY!.. Pottavtlle. 1‘ninytlTanla. 

SliOT AfAnnN'ES-Wrlta for drmilar on EIccirIm 
Perfume an.l Ball Gum Vfmdine Machine* Prim* 

right, H.\L O. Mon>Y, 201H Main a,, PanTllle. 
Illiiict*. auc7 

TATPIXilNO PATS MTlJc—f.et an outfit and make 
Home *«»>• money Stamp for prim Ust. LAWSdV- 

roWKES-W.VLKFaL 601 Eaat Main 8L. Norfolk. 
Virginia. tugli 

BAD CARNIVALS ^APPEARING 
Pulilic opinion has chanped so that evon a carnival rtianapcmcnt 

knows that it will be money in it.s purse to behave and act decent. Row¬ 
dyism. vulparity, suppestiveneas and coarseness are taboo in all public 

places and all popular functions. They are toU-rated only in the ultra¬ 
fashionable circles and by the blase social circles whose mental atiain- 

ment-s are only a few deprees above the simian and whose intellectuality 
is on a par with that of the averape costermonper and wharf rat It pays 

to he decent, courteous and i>olite whether it be in the conduct of a car¬ 

nival or the management of a billion-dollar department store. 

It is because the riff-raff, loafers vulparians. criminals and other 
loM -down characters made up the averape carnival companies In the 

past that caused them to be looked upon with disfavor by all decent and 
law-abidinp people. There are still some of that kind of companies on 

the road, but The Tlmes-Tribune is happy to say that they are becominp 
fewer from year to year. They cannot exist because the p<*ople will not 

patronize them. 
In the case of carnivals and obscene shows the world is pettinp bet¬ 

ter.—Editorial in The Timos-Tribune, Alexandria, Ind., June CS. 1SI20. 

PUrMMGU ANT» nAJUVITHST WANTIX* Salary, 
$45; Ju'i .qxu, Augu.at 1*1. i>l.yurr* and vauilnrlllr 

iKaiuiilmi li'iu'- .Mu<t slglit rrad and liaiidir limi 
muidc. Oily itrv'.nxm wantrd. SG«.ly jul. 
O. R. KIH.LEV, Iiradir, okmuigt-t. 4lklaliriii,a. 

GIRl- OR YfH-NG l„\t»T WANTiai-Fur sljf-dio. 
and i>.*t:.g glr, itn-i nui< l>x ladlm a a-.y 

Uie kK. Alao Mual.-al nr otinf acta, lt.g<f t„ 
■latm <«i larg.' *.lv-t ITHiriw will by munad. 
M IIJJA.'I.HIIV A.MI i-lBdKNT 4>» 

OOfill, Ijvr AMITRIC'V 'ToUVIVT that m- 
• In**.'... auaw- liistnm xtit for .laix*- wi.rk cCi*^ 

agr <"n»ft«-'.-r xa'ary rxifot.,! ai.d *• a‘>ly to jru-, 
at iWKy h Srk..h I>*k.i»* 'Vr ti*.v aT aC-r ).4ti'-g 
ART (rMloKV .S MrsK.\LL. J.VZZ olMlItl^TRl 
Hilling*. M ntana jul.l 

rriGn PIT> II men -if you ar* * fW-rlaa* htg'. 
p-.ti-h nian a-..I «aiit in anil th* br*i dixiujiwtra*!'..' 

arti.'l* in tit* munirr on a i-.rlmly . nmmlaalaci ban* 
wrll* THE COMMI.RCIAK THAIUXO CO. P O 
Bni 17$, iK-jt. A. I'tooriiii, Arina.*. 

L.APT TT.ANIi^r a'acatiV playing a Minw anf 
•inging a »•« •••I'ld* lady to .V. ratrhjr alngltig 

and danHirg *f>r"i*!ttr<> Ibuck ani wing, wait* ring. 
*tr ), lady t» lit all *> mait.a-l.a. 'rajinf ai t 
a'a-k w.rr, or *i.y allrrd w-wk ai long a* C.n— 
rhingt* am nia.lr IT.Gt grl whn bar g tri »- -r 
Ing T.gm a,.- r»i ai-.g a llttl* 'Fj»t h* .'nv-lja-.. 
or at lr*»t r*..*t.ir uf r-rl Fk.gUaf- w:.h.x!t a a 
r*nt. .All tf.rm tai1'i-i mow Iw ynurg *i..l .tf ?>•>; 
*pp'»r*;..r- li gir.-mrnt Inng. r*«y ar.d t>!ra*ai.‘ 
Oii* prrf trmaiay. dal'y lAm»um work, anmnirr 
•ftr-d rtf. m wr nrrf* nrar H nghamtim N Y 
July tnih Rrtirarval* July 24'h W1 m wTrug 
••atr ag. hr:*»t wtlrtiT «alan and ard ’i’- 
jilKiin If In if lira- N'rw T.ft glrr ph r r n imfi-r 
C.ARli AIi.L.'rsi aV. <*r«t B7:kr>ard. -N'wi- T.fk Oty. 

'n'SICTANS "TTH TR.APF-S -Tan plar, *»] Ir.tru- 
m. any tra.lr fir orgardard Railway Rand 

Tn- Iw.-tf 'hnuaand lasu'.atia-. C. l» I-A.N'';TfFY 
Maraball. Triaa JiClT 

.SANoniONE ANT* PRfVMITR with Xylimh-ioe* 
tax Im had*; 3 to SS hour* alx night*' ruarar.'t*. 

t pin 1*0; ym amu-d V4i In daixdng parlli-ai f.w 
*a»I Ian mrt • pm ty <V *itr* work fwta*-;al!y l-i 
wlri’if WAITl'R J .LP.AJR. 16 R rTiu.-nt. S' 
Ja-kww.tllln. Flnc-.da 

For S.'IAs -TVn H.mp*. for Hoop IWUr.*, three 
'.mall oi.en f f Jugging; $6 take* them. BII-I.T 

MERIU.'M, Cub*. llUnttU. ivLlT 

■snx. For rlLARGIiA- Tr-ur.k f’lll Genfa Ttiealrleal 
cioitiiiig, $:,f>uo. BERT wauaol Warmi'a 

Ba.'i.rlor Apts.. 1554 No nark. O;i.-**oi 

For S-'UT—Ilaiidftnwrr OnpArr FV-se Martitne: 
gnn,i ifnlrr: In Miirrlig c*.sf: 135 0(*. 54md $20 no. 

ba'.ari,- C. <*, I* RoY’ KING. 246 IY*;.kll:. SL, 
"■isluugton. Pet.nsylranl* 

F<»R Mrtry-Go-Round; good cnndltlon; sell 
rhnap for . a-h J H BKAtR. 1006 F3. Sandrra 

Ate.. KnoryClr. Trtinraeee. 

SLOT MAcniNirs—Talking Sralrw; lUr r,fw; $30; 
Ml'.Is .Sta.ndard Sralee. $25; otymine Ufleik, niss, 

525; Masort Grip and Blow. $4(': Mill* 192n brand 
new all-lrnn Mordianlstn ('.aintey O K Gum VfnJrtj. 
fv5; rtprannint Gum. 4(*e yter N.x In'i 5e parkagr*; 
MUli Brownie JirkinH. $40. JOHN lUITl-E. JR.’ 
company*. Canton. Otiia JullT 

SI OT WTIGTflNG MArmN*E<4. $2-,,n() up nABTS. 

11:7 A'Uie .HI, PUlladelldiia. JullT r<>R SALK One Watlliiir Tirfrt Prtrttce MartiJn^; 
jrirwl a« nw. onl? usM thr^-^ we^'lcs Wstllr;^ 

liU pTiCP* 55^00, AUsKX ILVJIsn 
iiaU7\il>. Artai-sta. 

REltni.T WARDROBE TRFNK.S-Iliual to nmi 
half original met (irf llfeUme gmla at wholrwal* 

lH e. RUiI.N(;Tl*.N A CO, St*; ton. Pa. pii3I 
P»>Il SAT V -Blue aik 1 mhtte strlr-cd TWit. P ot. diif*. 

•id* Cui be wnl ff*f 
•^''eiishn. **s*tl»W *jr dwHlIrig. C-M SlJVdK^ r*fifil 

In fir-i* r-et wqi sell f ie ha’f 
of Cf*it A ClL^rXCCT, 81 Silflj Ate-a ReTore. 

Maa-^ebusittA 

TATTOOERS—r.nn na,ssy Traprlnt*. F5nn; 3 Sh»rt« 
Celluleld. $5,(*n; Hteuieil Pm A'lre $1 nft jn ITmlo* 

ITominent Tattooed Pmife. $?0<»; No 12 Nerslles, 
jer th.iu»*nd. $5.59; Machine*. Swltrhhoar.L Col¬ 
as }rt Walk Peslgn* nf all ktn.l* Bonk* or 
Sheets P, WATIJts. 2S ilonns. Att.. Ttrlmtt 
.Atjctuga-i, KoH SAIJ: Boll lUfk. ricarrt(e Wiootin* Orfl*. 

Hlrhar*l’*"n Kim-* Br*r Barrel, I>trt UTieH frame 
Hxh StTik»*r. f»njr Hkr<-Ba]l -Alleys, nuraher r4 S'nt 
Mi'diin*-'*. HfT^'bell-Sf'IUman 3*Abrfa.**t Canmselle. 
viith fHcat*: Biteh-rnlll* You-UTfi Game, rimplete 
v^i!h Trti!. Autiimatl'' ShiaHifig Gallery wlih fire 
\Vlnehi s**r Tl n»ti. Rat'ic «1th riv AU 
rqulrmiefi’ un-d only one jM*a‘'f’n; irfiring fn.m l-a-i 
rif^Nt write frr (l«u7lr^ion aiid barjrtlTi ra^h 
rn whal you want. Address MAN.VfJKlL B »x lftr7. 

WtlmlnrUHi, North Carolina . JullT 

■niREE rrrX-SIZE ASHRSTOS CTHTAIVS nn 
roller* at half original coal J P Uin*lN<.Tr*V 

Scranb rt. Pnina.tlvanta. Jul.31 

TriTlM VITVRI.TV (V*. 1* edutp4<e.t tn r<T*lr anr 
etilaipeTited Machine Ku.lt. and can ilo the J.lh 

thimaughly at reaanrahle prl.-e*. our wwAmten are 
fartiwy trained, our stork nf repair part* and isjiili*- 
ment ademiate. Machines tMeiglrt. soM and ex- 
ihanged. 20f. Siwiih Are. Auora. UlliiiA* liiina 

FOR S.'t.E 5(1 gria r/ Girl Plrturm for Prnr.y .Ar¬ 
ea.;* Ala. Mlie*. $1 per »eL 50 act* rf AVar a'ld 

fV-Tln Pi.-tiir. s at .3.5c per art. Nothing low than 
five '.s <c li -* fak.si Send mnrun- or.ler. .GMrusa 
GAFT W p ament. iKdlanee. OhK wrek July .5; 
Js«aiisi>irt. Iiidlane, 12. 

BOrGTTT. snip, RTPAIREP FM'II ANi',$:i» OR 
1.EA.SI-3P Coin oreyttirl Machine* of all kindi l.-t 

n* knowr what you tiare nr want. Write fnr air 
tsden list on rehullt Mtrhinoi Ad.lrrws P O BOX 
178. N. a Station, Pltt*biirgh. Pmn«ytTwnl*. JullT 

PCR SAT.F No. 125 WurlltrsT Paper Playol Band 
l*rg«ii: 111* con.llUcm; dnwp C. J. .AiriU’IlV. 

13.'ri*. (*hio. juCM 
Help Wanted 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S*. 
Fiilt S-AT.E—ledy Sangtson Hliislnn. (>urm irf Flow¬ 

ers (half la.lv). Safe Mysterv lllrltig h.-adl. Ls*!- 

tatlon for stag., or tdt »how. aiid sfsreral other 
thliicA Send stamp for parllrsiltrs. or will Iradr 
WTiat hare yoiif Addrr** HARRY J. rilfa.aiAN. 
<are Kruielagr ,S|y>w*, OakabxuA Iowa. 

CI-ARlNPrnUT WANTIT* at over F.w Idelure# 
and sJiowa: four half hours: no Sundays: must he 

A-l; salary, thirty; atea.lr. Ptanl*i wantol *l«ait 
Srttt lac T'slng elflvt plocm. OPO\M> TlIF.A 
TRE. Florenctt. Srsith Carolina jullT 

VATTiFBTT.TJ: PIANTiJT WANTRrY-VTmii.Inn- -gir-. 
August !<♦: vf-ar 'Taund pmltlnn: mlarv $4'-•- 

Must handif. Ifr* r-a 1* t mu^r- thrair* run* s 
arts Kig-tln^ Tludrrll’r fSTT of 25 dOI* -*•! 
tnh Gut rnn must M—.IlIt.hr dr*tTif th- *rs-Is "S**.- 
al‘ first ’<rt.r Ad.lrrar IJ1APE31. Bra 497 Ok- 
m-ilgrr. Oklaiioma 

w.antet* for ft* Ri'rpsov co»rn>T show— 
Hkrtrh Tiant; rhang* fnr wmk; put on art*; pr*- 

f.r H'aak'am mmtlan If rkthrr play pUnn AIsv 
Blackfam CvnvslUn. rtn !»xf»-i*l*T and Comedr In 
art*. I par *11 aC.T 8 4ntng kVork stand* Fnirr 
ImL ET* ST'rP‘ai*V Tai .trura. South Carollr.* 

WANTEI* MuslHana In mlargr hand to 1". plams 
Comr* T-wnh-s-a Clarln.-* Barltiwir ai.J P*«- 

Ciwnrt Ptarrrs. $2'. prr werk othrr Mutlrttn* 171 

Alrff. Ittriu It*. Pu’lm*- hrt-h and the hr-: mra 
srrm'. hy any »dr.-u* Will atlranm tl-krt- a.-rsh.— 
ii'inn sultah'a -.f.-mv*r Srt«nn «mds \m*A tVr' 
nr slrr GRl'-AT S.VNGER ITRCFS. a* per rnuV . 

rirmi coluirx- uJ71 

W.ANTF.TV FSr **ir FV-Iisdrk Oprra Hpuso a:. 1 
Womlnhfwn Cnr .-rt It*.id a gomd Clarl-r* P'*' ■' 

hat 1* a prlldir f h-Akr-sirT nr am cMhr- 'r*.'- 
rwtfm Tnr that Mars sax s^inctr- rmis" Sr oxpm-tf'-.-. 
and *Mr to p’aT It w wk Ihr rrar ‘mun.l a r-. 
man AIdrr«* HARRV M'-JTTN. Maucal P-m--- 

Woodshoro, MarMaiiil. iulI7 

WANTTT> AT over P— FVml THrllng'* Pvg • 
PiwiT C'rsis rearing nnr twn an.I thr— • 'g* * 

tan.Is ihr sich Ml.dilran *11 siinwnrr- nor .6 «r i 
•IgtiT. .All klnl- .g Vofigrr Afii silUah*-- 

small nnr-ring prvfiff pmiilr doltur ' ' 
irr arts <;tTr fuH drnrrlptlnn ng art* ai *I *' ' 

rat will dn- mu-t makr rnurartf Kan ly *r-»i •! ’ 
sh.rr Mans- *urr rrrrv niglit If rnu want it 'I- 
*»« rrady t« ydn on wdrr Ad.trnai FREE* P'RIJN'' 
Mgr Parting's rimi* Oiihrum Thra'rr Bull ■ r 
Gran.l Rapi.l*. Ml.-hlgan, We pay ail rtimsts *'• 
JtHnlt.f -I'f 

WANTtT* Twn Stnylnr *M Ttanrtng V*u l-wi"' 
Tams ff mus'nal Fork alsn STilght Ma- ' 

Plann Playrr Smd photo* and prim wan-r.1 Ir 
Irttrr Vatinrrs on t^turiiT an.l ^t.lay 
UMS THFATRE TVfrr Haulr. Indian* u ' 

WANTrJv -.A-l Afiismm AHtartlona- Mldra* Oltr' 
Fat OIil Illtiaintu* r*/* - muot hr m<fli 'ri.-sis an I 

dm-nt Opm S-ptimhrr 1 lastiD. only P ■ ' 
ml *rrprrs<fi» Addrrts W* TV O.A.'4S. Mayolsn 
Nnrth Ctmllna. mil 7 

WANTTT* A1 rxtwsdrro-l PI*. U* f.w ramlrn' r 
'fust handlr all staodar.V* Firr arts, six 161 .l*r* 

nn plrtiiTfSi Salarr $35 no rsf w. .4i ll.-si-r -f.' 
A"g l*th 1*?<* 'Vrttr or wirr a* onrr to IJI'PFB^ 

• Kptusim 'nirstfr. tTiamralcn. IlUn.fi*. JuH* 

W'NTTTP—Tgfy ATusIrtana fnr CnnmF t.-vur of Ca’t- 
fnml* .All 1n«*nimm'* mnsMrra’ rspn-la'lr 

t'.mr whn dnuhlr* Plan!*-. wh.v sings nr .hwit-im 
Fi'initlonliit or Hnirriairff and ftun^.win Plarrr* 
Stair salarr. full panlmilars CffVfmT CO. l^in 
TAiuth State SI.. Salt latkr Clir Ftah .Iti'll 

WTSH TO OFT TV TOFCH with a flrsi-rta*» Clair 
rnrant nr 'lastrrmir.l that .In knnw thing*. Irt 

know rharrm G PAHBF7NT. 351 K Airy .St. Nnr- 
rlMnsni. Per.nmyanl*. JullT 

\V'NT-Kinging an.l Panrtnf Ownrillan that ran 
put isi *.<* f..r work stan.ls Must loin on wlrtv 

Addn-<* AM\Zi*V HIUK’ tAHilAV AthPllo OhbN 
wmk of July IJth P S %'lwi nan u*rd (hod 
SLi lrti T.wm 

W'NTTX* A-l l"*npt f.f dance wfwk; eaWry $•(• 
wrik; nn Sip..lav wnrk Must l>e pral rnan <» 

**Tr slaimr ai .1 ti.-krt 'ThiaM- silvt WTike brf.*rr 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard iCw. 
Park. Canton, tfiila; 

t 



\V\NTF3>—ArmbU wbo c*n d«nr* • Utile, for A fITRONO. CUCAR VOICE FOR TOC—faranuii. 150 MJW PAAODIBH. J5c: 10* BeritaUone. C5c: 
wu.i.-rllle ei-t. iMiokiMl o<il <4 Uie Krlth Offlc*. ln«MiJrti»ive AiiU-SUinmerliig and Voice-Pwfectlng New Joke Book. 2.V; 10 dlffermt Acte and .Mtaio- 

i Tk. AddrfKi K HWJiVBOX, W3 N. Hear- Method will do It. Bend 50c for complete Instruc- logs. 50c. Or send >1 for all. fatalog at Sketches. 
. t'lUi'iik'. Ulln'iU. llwia and you will eurceed. EUW. M. JAUVIS, B<ix Plays. Wigs. free. A. E. BElM, Station B. MU* 

' ‘ _ I ■ — ■ 1301, Sail l,ake City. L'lah. juiiit waukee, Wieoonsin. augl4 
IVtN'TI I* iMIilfiS. U-i hlg comedy act. Work easy. ” ■ •" - ~ 

Inn ij<il have to Mn*. taik nr daiMW Act i»»>ked. mCR SHOWS—^How to make them far more profit- A-1 KKAJ>LI.vrVG VACDBl'HiLE MATBRIAL wrlt- 
\ y«r luiy orcr 21 yi-ars. C'lLlS. AllllARN', able than If you charged admliw>on. Full Instruc- | ten. BEHTRAXD. HOWARI> A WATSON', R714. 

Hotel. 133 West 45lh St., Nuw Turk <lty. tlons. ll.fK) Setlafactlnn guaranteed. Ad<lrese 1 145 West 45th St., yesr York City. 
Jul24 Ml TfAl, BH.NEP1T CIAB. BIO, 6435 .N*. Clark. I --— - 

tVANTTHt Kor Rl Rlmtscn Cntiie<ly Bhfw, Plano 
!■:»' T to Ji'In at <wuf. Tisit Show Week staruts 

I pa> all after Joining .Make salary low. tX> 
SlMl'Stt.N', J-ai.'lnira. S<sjth t'anilltia. 

CYilcagO. .VCTS Parodire. Plays. .Sketches, Costumes at re- 
■■ ( markable term*. Free catalog. I'ractirel pro 

ILWR YW n-E-N'TY MONEY ff 1 loan you check ; fesBlonal references Alt FL.4.TICO, 17b0 East 9th 
ig Make selary low. BD' to IlnO.OO three monilu* for 2.'ir. No aecurlty St., Clerrland, Ohio 
ksjth t'anilltia. | "T queellunt aakol. firewteet jokn State, or all rights ' ■ — - " ' 

■■■ i — ■ ' ■ I for eale. Sarorle. 25c. Including cher* loan 3 month* .\NY KIND OP AS 
l.ady Balliamist wiui can <lo I BBl'k^lTUt'KINCi, Buckpurt. Itidiaiia. jul24 eluding Miulcal VVAVTint AT ONt'K I-ady Balliamist wn« can <lo 

IT dcutilc dnsei. leMig sramii to rlgtit 
i»-'. Sic.d (itioio and welglit. ahw salary eX- 
, id I \m3» .STATK-S BAUklU.V W., IBUalde 
I'arn. B.ifll.e, New J.neV. 

for sale. Sarorle. 25c. Including cher* laan 3 month* .ANY KIND OP AS .MT YOC W.4NT FOR $5.00. in- 
BLl kSlTOt'KINti, Buckpurt. lndi*i>a. jul24 eluding Miulcal I 'wncdy Si-ripU. Talking Act*. 

■ ■ etc, JOILN KUNE, 1131 BrtuUway, Boom 214, .New 
UARtiK SIZE roi»RED IrRAWI.NOS—For chalk 'tirk. JullT 

talker* Just «4i*t you need. Slae. 30x44 IncJn-s. ... . , . 
In elgtit colors. ><xaclD as drawn <m stage Set of I 4 0l. 5IATKU1.\IJ.Y prepare*! fee neat ateaon? 

with two scenes, prepaid. 11.25 Now 1* the time to order your note Act, Sketch or 

WlSTOe -flarlnct Ptaver. who U A-l iM. at Cutter, « llAUC TALK Sl Pl-LY, Unciiln. ■.Nebraek* jul24 
.. . .a pt w wImms In iivp tlivn hiiridPMi* Get AlCiQUuntM. ”rlt^ new Int^rriow dj Appo4nt~ 

, .“’l tai.* .xta e sJaxy and quallAwlons B.i IJIARN THE rOIXETTION Bl'SINE.s»—flood In- “*"*• GIIJ-I‘ K. 336 lAst R7th St. New York. jul24 
r arol to osne at ot o- .4ddre-w BAN DM A.■rTElt, cume; operated by mall durtruc si>are time; com- —— 
M. ; ia; Bull. B x 134. K-s-ki.p, MUeourl. plHs Instructlona, $1.00. RJDtlEWtMlD COULBC- FIFTY tXMJ.-ARS buy excluslre rights and transfer 

W.tNTlU*—nano Player and Dnimtner. or fond Mu- 
al .A t. (or sniail nail slnw; two and ttiree- 

TIO.N BEhtlVCK 428 Ralph W.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
JuU7 

n'.gtit stands; igwsi Aug. 2nd. 
ll.t.MEU NewfirTg. DrignO. 

of copynght of a copyrighted blg-Uroe Comedy 
Sketch. eeitlUed "Iwiisons in Acting" A screwm froti. 
start to finish. Two males. Blackfsce character* 

(3/l0» LEARJf MIN’D RE.4DIN(5—My complet* copyrlghlfd fan be doi.e In any character CEOBfiE ITUdUl. 
>ul34 act for two people coeeri Rre different ''<g7ec*«”: 3327 Cetiesse St., Buffalo. New York. Jul34 B.t.MEU NewtsTg. Drigno. JuU4 act for two people coeeri Ree different ''<g7ec*«”: 

—- - - -- only $3. Send stamp for particulan to PBOF. SA- , 
WAVTHt C'-teel l*dy Pianist and Male Drummer. LAND. Tyrone. Now Yufk. I GOING Ti» WANT A NEW AfTf—Well, look these 

» r whiitra in pti-turr house. W'Ck 7 night* a - ■ - ■ -' i . i - - — I ortr; ''Weil. I're .trrlTeil." for one male; "Bits nf 
K^k; two ma'ineea Salary. Pluio. *34 <>0 per wem; MnN. STOP GROWING OLD—Recorer your youthful I Blu." for two males._^atr*Ight and comedy; "Their 
liru^inier. f- ' O. Addrrsa O. £. O., care Bllfcoard, 
t'.ncliii atl. otiio. 

W.ANTEIa -darlnel who Is wHBt g to make mude a 
site line, first-riaiw ph-ture house; unlm oeshew- 

tri; *-air, fJl.OO. ereeilngs only. .4>ldreaa LEAlsEH, 
(5 Mt;>le SC, .Salamanca, New Y'ock. 

elm, eigur and elullty without drug* Hesitating Honeymoon." flirtation skit for he and 
tlnn free*. W P. JluVER A CO.. Box 115. Frew- she. Onler one today and the others next week, 
burg, Prtinayleanla. Jul24 Dt*i ^r e«<h EI>D BEU... I*ulnam. Onncctlcut, 

I "BTXYlOfB A LIGHTNINO TRirx CARTOONlfTT'— PARODY 5>rVGER.<c—.Send $1 00 for my positlre 
Entsnun in eauderllle. at cliki scream, on "Let the Rest of the World Go By." 

%' 00 for 23 Oomlc Trick IsrawingB with Patter and Bultkble for straight or any charuter. Dtie cneillnu- 
InstructhWiS^ by a profwisliieial cartoonlaC BAIDA oua laugh. America's Well-Known Vauderll'.e 

tVANTEIt-Vhilln. Tromlione. Ocnet. Plano. at ART SlRtVirE. tistikiwh. Wisconsin. Jull7 Author. RAT HIBBEIXR. BHO Dickens Are., Chl- 
.w.crmui luke. high up In the e'alsidlls If you ---- —.— 

are w. n, out uid Urr.1 want nsreatligt ^d wlUlnl I TENOR BANJO PL.An3t»-3lmlth's Harmony Chart - —- ■ - 
l<. elf .tse around the nil* on the (arm wim i^'.y ^ P a.h.s you Imw to uialyxe the hsnnony In any PARODIES WRITTEN TO ORDI31. $T 00, any yub- 
tr-iin' Sl pi-iplr: r-s' 'S.ly we shiw nn isaiurday score and threi adatk It to your buihx the JecC Sample coo4>lese "You Would Be Suigirlseil." 
to eifrise arouiid the hllu on the farm with ma-.y 
tr-itri' il pi-iplr: pi*' '«.D ^e shiw nn Saturday score and thm adatk It to your buiJuL the JecC Sample coo4>lese "You Would Be Suigirlseil." 
ilg'.t uid ismmry du.ir line lirfig n«si. md yight harmony In the right place Price. $100. $1.00. Scream*, applause, encores (just finished). 
l.w-1 I' d $10 nes.th. at,«l ecjual dlrtskm on all the AALES CXiMPANT. 407 E Rich SL. Cblm- Y'ou U want more. BOLLYN. 1554 N. C!ar$, OU- 

u'clde ilan.s-c we grt__ T s Is a du.-h' |ila<w to Ohla lul24 c*ra. DUnol* 
Pit In the sumnwr. IXshli*. tsiatlng uid bathinr. 
Want this bu'iil. q’rtck. tsi time to dl.-kcr M» I • 
cet.er ba'id landeil ytt on the eii«,i Wire DAN ! 
SHV.RMAN. Itaretiisirt (Vtiter. New York ^ 

WANTFTA VlnJln Twader and Onr-wS on 25 per- i 
•■er.tage basis after war tax: g<s»l for 115 to $25 f 

per week: goal crtfiis. rol tncr-i to work up Band ^ 
ar I Vl'i'v cites Wl-e itnroedlate acAeptanoe. j 
QIiX.N’ TirE.ATKR. I'nlnn. Texan. J 

WANTEI* SfENIG ARTIST Mu»t be all aownd 
man: atate salary, etc : wire or write. BEttlH 

.ciiTVK' sT' I>l«'< 31512-24 tVashlngton Are.. New- , 
prt Xen* Vlrgtnl* j 

WANTED Musicians; Vlnhn Twadtr. one who pTaei 
sssl'-al music uid utiderstands csilng ptcrur*«; 

t’si Wile Tn«nt«*ie Ifiacer: uiikai house IIMl'lRB 
THEATRE. M.f'Ue. Alaltama. 

WANTIC’S Afa’. to handle Baboons. Ad'lre** O. I. 
XoRRIB. care Barn-s Sli wr, aa i<rr route jul24 i 

W»\Tn> AT DVrB A-l VtoJln 1>eader and Ifian- j 
1st f T 6-plecw onhestra; 6 hours w<irk dally; no i 

Rundar shows Must be able to hu die first-c'as* ; 
flud-n'!e at.d hare gs»l Itbrary !'• 1 ws exTryl- 
encrcl do not trply ATntInW. $35 00 Ifianlc' 
$3" 00 fH>tt»N THEATRE Barllestille. •* ju::4 

W.ANTEIv gfiarltiHlsf. to open July 10*h. Must be 
a flrst-dass Oertiratra riarinetlst Goml ttme and 

be able to handle t«ith i-oncert and ]aa* State i 
•a’arr J R TA»i4IU>. Royal Theatre Hutchlnron. j 

WANTnv Afanagrr Ikramallc .•Riow; gilay parts; T rini^n tn 
La-idle motley TVlSITL 1213 NajW iX . SaH T 1’“**^" 

lake. f question. 
— — ' ■ —— — T fused to 
wanted Pianlat*. Drganlsta: learn rUwi organ: T wards re 

•‘•'WTe p'aylng: exceptional opiartunlty. poalttime T ,,io niit n 
Altrroa TimAnir. care Blllbcwrd. New York tXty. ♦ i’ , / 
- -:_ I A Book of 

WANTI3S-Tising Hypnotic Siib.tect that can go tn • ▼ in hit* CR 
falMeielc stale, place*! accaw twin chairs, and 

told 3 hi 5 mm Must he willing to traret liy auto •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
and lead an outdoor life flan you lecture anyi _ 
tcate rxprflfsice Setid photo. Obte ri<eTr*»c(si fR- 
p'un all In first irsfer Must be able to Mn Im- UJtRN CONTt 
ochalcly I hare steadv wirk all year 'round A «,.'ii, itiuiie 
eba'-e .y a dfrllme 1 want a acsl clean-ctit 1 t 
Tisi-g gentleman, with no bad hMfit* and a wtrUng I 
w rker If y.wi are erllling to trarel anywdicre In • ' 
the r S . answer this ail now as time Is short 
MR r rK-AVewUI. 330 Somerrine Are . tksiier- ^*T^**, '■ 
ell e Mwsiachuaetts , ‘ 

The Methodist Church and Amusements 
The National Association Masters of Dancing will convene at the 

Hotel Astor. New York City, during the week of August 22. 

Kenton T. Bott. of Dayton. O., president of the organization who was 
re-eiected last year, is a militant exponent of the raising of the stand¬ 
ard of dancing, and it is exjyected that the Dancing Masters will take 

cognizance of the fact that the Methodist General Conference in May at 
Des Moines did not alter the amusement ban adopted in 1872. It is ex- 
pectA'd that the Dancing Masters will adopt further resolutions to give 

publicity to their campaign to compel action by the Methodist Church, 
thus co-operating with the National As-sociation of Music Merchants to 
get the dance ban lifted. 

The Producing Managers’ Association and the Actors’ Equity Asso¬ 

ciation have also passed within the last year resolutions requesting the 
lifting of the Methodist ban on the theater. It takes no prophet to predict 
that the convention will be conspicuous if more resolutions aimed at the 
conservative Methodist Episcopal Church are adopted. 

This campaign was started by a Methodist. J, Henry Smythe, Jr., 
New York City, who first persuaded the Dancing Masters and other bus¬ 

iness organizations to Inaugurate their crusades for the revision of the 
Methodist blue laws. Lieut. Smythe. Jr., who served overseas in the 

American Red Cross, has announced his intention of continuing the cam¬ 
paign to bring the Methodist Church up to date on the amusement 
question. In 1917 he was engaged to a New York society girl, who re¬ 

fused to Join her fiance’s church because of the Methodist attitude to¬ 
wards recreations. Convinced that the rule was needlessly keeping peo¬ 
ple out of the church he at that time decided to try to amend the Church 
Book of Discipline. He has the best wishes of the amusement profession 
in his campaign. 

pT>a pcMMo. rwCT-wtcrii ra- | 

^ 1 tJlARN CONTORTION—FTTHit uid Bu* BtfiJin*. JAMES FRAVns MOREIXT (Pnrtl—My Tprxlon* 
Atfwfiv wiwk *11 ymr nmnil A , .*»j,at*, Butttyfly u.d oiJut* 5i»e. CoDtorto Oil. on Ilf* <4i«r«rt*r» c(m*)rl»e a prufiic*! poyrhuloKy. 
^ .1*11 1 I I’*!'* **• Q’lXG 33.50. D. C. FIsOUlR, Box 181, New w> condm.w*rl ** to brlii* forth with Dyldn*** *11 

C*.<ttlF, Iu*l:*n*. Jul2i polnf.A ft b<'*tl lnt«y«it- My portn*. "M*tty I*w." 
I II ■ II— ■» ■ I ■! ■■ **Aft«T All.** **Wr«xun.'* **riD tha Ou7.** *'Oall No. 
TATT>H*IM; trirrs Ti>r MONITT ANYWH>21I>— W’* and "Lwt SurriTnr of Virr».’* will Mop any 

initrurtiooa fjr diHn< wort and formula Broa^iwaj Prtop. ^<0 aa<^ of^. Wrtta 
few remiwin# wtwk. $1 TaiLwra, fet my pr ca 1® Wheeler Ara., i^tlford, MaflAaohu5a<t< 

Totwo OlRl, -lUlX TW IMmyc; r«d xPbmrui.w: '"W’lle* PROF. W, IL C.IIXS. Hxirtmuv 
'••t rii-r.|lr( 1"5 Iia*. Iti*-tlnw *fS: UTwiimr o>n- ' "•■•'•w «n*7 

4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 

•llrrol NKYKtl.AS CA.W.4. c»re B«mar>B WtutVii | ' . ~' T 
124 W TMh HL Ni-w Trek. WAT>31 STTIJiS -Madi* »t b.unr. ui.v* 
—__— ' ‘ tool* 0*1.* 1MV Smd 31 (.«• plui* UABDR.V- 

TtVRT ITloDrtTS CtAMPANY, Kaiuia* AYty, Ma 

Information Wanted _ 
je. WORD^CASH NO AOV LEs$ THAN Maglcal Appafatus—Ncw 

^W1,T 4l WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS 

Rl ht t relg* Qurene */ llv (Fvllm MWWki 1*1». , , „ 
bDi-F ,-m.miinl.-*!* with C M . 7<* «Wbot St.. lUrt- 
f.wd 0>.nrollnjl Mixllrtne Tilk* that *K the money, 

___ 15 ('rtU« fiir malllnr eBlur oriler 
ANVONT. KNDWtN'O wberoabdit* ft FruiMe El|<yt. -XATHAN, 4*11 Uweell Are, Chi.'«ka 

kindly ,*>inmuiiU'*l» with fmx STARIL Itnoxyllle. „ 
Tnir nive rKVH Bandlfa. two dolla 
_ fill 1ll«4% at Cl %li.*,*t<iit 

1n;Dikm4TIoN WANTI-Jt In rwenl* to • J™- 
NtMy, Ilnii* In Til»*. ok IaM heanl fb«n him 

*t* 1 tr!,«yiin r«ywlTe.| on .M«y 1* 1920. i**Tln»: 
• *1 »M'l I nill oyne" Beti g * eUtrr I *n«WTTe<l. 

Xml rrrrlTrd no inwrrr WinI to make uire y>ni 
»i> the J..e and llirtrk MeN«11y I im l*ji'k1iif for 
Sew I'liri. k 2*! vr*r» iro thlx AiiyiiM- K«l*l he 

T iii.e»!W «n«7 I'LkYS. SKEmiRS. MINTSCRTITS RID LSED 
_AND Ct>RRJXTin>: S.-et trio* for sale. MET 
WATim sniJiS -Mule at h.*ne. ui.vwhere. without W'lt - 1*111 luletilila. D-nnsylyanl* aur.'l 

SKIT(’3r>S. ifONDI/IGT'ES. SrECIAl. >L4TERtAl, 
written to order: oriflnal work, reayor.able men; 

terms for stamp H- P ILLLBRAX. 630 First Are . 
Oiean, New York. jul24 

SNAPPY OROlN'.LT, VAIDEVTTJ.E ACTS and Spe^ 
elil .Siyiirs written tn oriler Reasonable prior*. I 

.... kuarintee erlsinal material. Hatie nrlUen for nuroer- 
new; IM. 3-00. hU-tlme artists anil nui irore IL Get my nffer. 

M.xllelne TilU that *»S ‘I'e monrr. * JOB BILUiLEY, 557 Greenwleh SL. New York City. 
$5 oetUa fiir malllnr either enler BROTITBR- 

.srCKKR BOXFJ4 Dandlen two dollara WOODS 
814 lltrh St. St Uuts. Missouri. Jul2 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE. 

(Naatrly Niw aal Cat FrlM$.) 
$• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN t$* 

yrrwxna I ^P3XTAL iSfVMER OFFIT Arranre yrmr own a<4 
* typewritten p««'' bti-lime ortfliiat Maierlal. 

I J*ikM. I'lfter. Umerieks. Srorien. ete.. SI 00. 4 N-nt 
Ro-itatlims iTOT wTitIrn. Sl.iH) tVitnle. ilrlmatle, 
rathrile. thrillb.r Suitable for ex*-lii»iye »lii*lc«. 
You'll want more. Headquariera for vaiidewllle .Act.*. 
Rii-dtatlora Parodies. Fxeliuilve Material. B01J,TN 
Tbe .Arlsi*' Author). 15.54 No. Clark. ITilcaro. (In- 

tiTriiw by appointment ) 

*. .T"' BAIUVAINS IN MAGIC *4^ w*w1h *V Marliwl 
M Vsiw Kttf arraralu* and Itioka <m insiSav: eiieao Call eren- 

I’'**!' ^ • BmiX. New York. l„p, y i* nui.II' riNUinM 500 W.wt ITMh 
Ar«r1ni«it So Ni-w York Oty. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3Sl 

" I*amir. Yotir msU rr- 

■ "Ol lt<.U.YN' (Tlie ArtlVV .Antbor) Chl.-ary. MaUUSCnptS, SketclieS & Plays ''^ptm’Me"Toe*"F2 ^’Mie^’^RraTORD 

T < a way *• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35u Broeek P)a*e. Albany. New' York Iu^4 
Instructions and Plans - --- 

2a WORD CASH am anv i raw Tuaai *as ' Cir.AR.ANT»R> SFRE-FIRB Mi>Vt>U')C.—"tTom- SHOW PEIYPI.E -fAreid yisir photo and 50e for kamnle 
_ ^ ^ __nssi t4*yi*e .Vniaetiwi’' (by the welI-kiH>*m author. doaen post-(-*rd slie Phikofrapha Address REX- 

* '■ Rl ( IT lbibi(.h»i ...I .J w 't’O'T Neale); al«o "Hot Air" (a a.-reamln* 1»1« FORD *1 Ten Broerk Plaoe. Albany. N. T. jul31 
« .«ir» m II*.- ^ ^ ''>•">'> -Pt'*' SI CO ca.* I also write all kln.La ---— 

'ea.Kt , Art lllll.* ExelusWe Material to <w*ler at reo' reaertiahle "WAT t>F MAN AND Al AID"—Picture you'll like; 
rale* WHyialtalin; In inwel, mo>lern minstrel* 3x5; aealed. 20c. SELBCT CIA^, Dept 4. TVp*‘ka. 
H.AHIIY GLY.VN, 40 I*a1lsade Are., Yonkers. N YT Kuiaaa auc21 

'ea.lir, Art as nsni by l*nV 1.1 Hue himself; Nkh mlea ilHyJallaliis 

kT^, I”-*' •>'» “'«■ A’***^**- A II AHIIY «*LY*VN' 
H'lll Piiblhdwr. Wlnehestrr. TViineason Jul24 

IIAGIC SHAITINO POWDER—Remorcs hair Don 
far* forearm* under anno or lower limtis without 

injury to the skin. Satlsfar.tlon guaranteed or money 
refund^. Send fifty cents for half-poumt packagn 
by mail, poetaga paid. SUAVTNG I’OWDER CO . 
Sarannab. GeorgU. lull 7 

TATTOO DBSIGNH—$2.00 per rfieet. cw S sheets for 
310.00; 200 riiencH Imi’rt's.sinns, $3 00; gootl Steel 

Spring* 32.00 per do* Stamp for prii-a list. l*.\W 
SO.N'-KOWKBS-WALKER. 601 East Main SL. Niw- 
folk. Virginia. augll 

Music and Words 
(COMPOSED. ARRANGED AND REVISED) 

$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sl. 

A CATCHY MKI/)DY FOR YOCR SONG POEM— 
You do not owe uj a rent ftw this until you hare 

pronounced m-ss. satisfactory. If Cornell writes It 
it s riglit. STORK ML-SIC CO., 1547 Broadway. 
Nt?w Y'ork City. lullT 

A YfKLOTrY’ written to your Song Poem for 25o In 
oo4n. Box 14S. Jackson. IlUnol* 

AMERJC.AN LILAGl'E OF AH'SIO publishre compo- 
slUons Dee. pays royalty and yearly dlridead* 908 

10th St.. North East. Washington. U. C. jullT 

AN ORIGr.VAU C.ADTn' JIEI/TIDT written to any 
Lyrio by pngeaslotial song wntey. Reasnnable. 

.'*pei-lal Vaudi-rtde Numlors and Paro*iies written. 
NE-VlJ'l. 158 West 65lh. New York. 

ANT .SONG IDEM MADE PintFIlCT. 50 cents; sat¬ 
isfaction guajantee*L W. C. O’URIEN, Catsklll. 

Sfvr Y'nrk. *ul31 

BIG PI'BIJSHER-S anxious to obtain Songs that will 
lieconie hits, write for iiartieulars. SONG EIIITOIL 

WarniT C. Williams «t Co. (World’.-* Largest Ibib- 
lishera of Syncopated Waltzes), IndlajapoUs. Ind. 

jul24 

FRITE! FREEValuable Information to S*ing Wrlt- 
ers. .All lyrlo writers .should have it RAY" 

IDBBEI£IL 4040 Dickens Are.. CYilcago. 

I COMI'OSE to Lyries with kicks. Music that stick* 
To LyDcs of sL'le. Music worth while, and accom¬ 

paniments that iilease to your own Meloilleg. AU¬ 
GUST HALTIHL Dfi>t c. 4160 Ellis Are., Chicagoi 

pill 7 

INSURE YOUR .SONGS AND LYRICS against Song 
Sharks. Grafters and "publish your own song" 

fakers by tending twenty-fire centa to ua f(W cur 
new plan, references and tn honmt crttld'm of your 
material; we ere the only etudlo admitted to men,- 
benhlp In the Wrttere' ProtecUre Assoriatlon of 
Amerlc* an organlxatlon formed to protect song 
writers front dishonest firms: our staff is compost-l 
of rrcogniaed profnslanal writers only. If you 
write songs write u* NEW YORK MUSICAL 
Bl REAU. 1547 Broedwey. New York. JuIylT 

I VmiTE All. KINTrS OF SONTXS end oomiywe u,.l 
arrange music. IDces very lomesL <kxid w>>'k. 

AIJ3A-VDER 28EY'M0UR, 230 W. 13Sth «t . .Nt.-.r 
Y'ork. 

Music, publish and secure a enpyright. .titfmJl 
P< ems on any »itbjr*t, THE M CTKOIN H.lT.I V 
STUDIOS. 914 cA Michigan Ave., Room 153. CYilca;--. 
lllli.oi* 

"SONG WRITEHIS' stCRjTS OF 45TWI>»S" 
inside facts, expert *<trice. yaluable Information 

and uwisiuice. Worth 335; price, 25c. Sati.ifactl'Hi 
giiaraiiteeiL St’tX'ES.S .'AO.NG SEKVIdX 212'J 
Murpliy, JiipUn. iH.-te.iun. jiil24 

SONG WRITERS—If you want catchy original Mu*lii 
or AV-irds composed to y(ur Song, then write. Have 

plan to get songs publhJied free. A trial In met may- 
mean a fortune to you. UlLLI.Ail W’lTDL, 233 
Altaander Avo., New Y'ork. 

SONG WRITERS—Tour poem rerisrd tf nectsaary. 
and a catchy, original melody aimposed. complete, 

with piano arrangement, for $10 00. ART FRBE- 
DEEN. 206 Iowa St., Darenport. low* augi 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

$* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Bl'BkTlER sn.VER PL-ATED JflJDE TRdirBON'B 
—Perfect (xuditioii (no cute); low uid high pitch. 

First $45 00 gets this: rare bargain. One A;-slxe 
Vl.srn. $11.00 One 44 Violin. $8.00. BAUER 
1 '-Ki *4., Osh kosh. YVL-*c(Wisl n. 

FOR .‘A.AIJJ—Bb Tenor Saxophon* with the case: 
slightly U8e*l: Buffer make; low pit’K PAIG- 

DOTI. 2S0 Mikt St.. New York. jul7 

FOR P.AI.B —Vtolitis. Saxophnnre. Ctornris. Trom¬ 
bones, et*-.; bargains in new and used Band and 

Orchestra Iivstrumert* FRANK A, KIMBAUa 51* 
Sa Fifth t4L, Elkhart. Indiana. .fiiin 

FOR SAIJ5—Old Cello; In good condition: including 
Bosr, Felt and Rain Bag. Worth $85.00. Bargain. 

C. F. GILAN'ZOW. 537 Beloit Are., lYwost Park. III. 
Phone. F. P. l'J69. 

FOR K.ALE—BUghtly ase»l Deagan Marimba-Xylo¬ 
phone Na 4728. Ciiet* $650 now. Guaranteed in 

A-l condition. Just the thing for marimba band* 
etc. WYll sell for $390. Send $50 with onler. bal¬ 
ance C. O. D., subject to examiaatlon. COtfTAIN 
BRO$A. Huron. 44outh Dakot* 

FOR S.ALB—Bb Clarinet, low pitch. (Irst-ciaM oon- 
«litl*iii. NORMAN Z.AHN'. Carey. Ohla 

IDR S.ALE—CVHin Baritone rbLrnphfine. in case: bwr 
pitch: gold keys and bell; gixsl comlltlon: $100.00. 

Send $5.00 to guarantei* cxpres.s «-*arges. Or will 
trade as 4>an p*vm*-nl on Pluio-.Va-ordlon. SLIM 
THOOintSON. Gold Medal Shows, (Yeston, Iowa. 
we*-k July 19 

For S.A1.R—One genuine Martin Guitar uid case. 
Goikl e<*mtltli>n; si^endld tisie. lYice. *100.00. 

Address MRS. W. H MOORE. FOrt itoots. .Arkxaaas' 

FOR ItALE—New German Roll Organ; olavs 15 
pltves, loud and soft; can be playe<i with motor; 

(heap ANTDN KXDIK. liOO W. 22nd «.. cYoero. 
lUlnoU. 

FAIR SA.AIA3—Tw» Hand (irvuis, style No. 125. «>ie 
rrirullt uid ja'R rei-rtve*! from fariocy; price, $500. 

Die other In good oindltloti; priiW. $375. Mifiors 
tnclmle*! J(*irN' McN'ElL. 188 Harrisisi Are.. Pon¬ 
tiac, Michigan 

"•MI'I.CTK VAUDEnuji: COt'R.SE-lYepartng any 
hoilv. 301 k 

\tm York niy. jiU31 In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 48) 
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f'>K act gf Dmaa. Ctat/tik. iK'<Ui j 
a-id Trac«. A B.am auiA; (Ml Ukr um . kV. I 

It LsMwNX 1>1I toA Arr, Bock laikad. UUmM. | 

K*>k t‘AU> -Bwtux. Tru*wc.. brui. low piut, »i’t ; 
ra»^: g-rA txfudmnr.; U9. ILM^JUJ AUAMK. j 

K.r»'.c .\ultvjL, yiTgs:.^ I 

oJtr.AS rfuR %AJ Z~t! sw wvrat»T v orc»' . wvh i 
a:; or-iH-mr* t-'-a^inw r*. fr» rr^*; «’. c*j«. : 

ti >♦' T".! UilmilK-'t H .1. !»»'•■- OKjdl'JOO » « 
»ili i»Jic pla-w jT o«^ jb: Moat 
ai-tl !««•*» Jigr sirt w ., a'-’',- I KA h r nr 
nr^-dlr W ••:^e -w wire rf»nLY THr.<TK>, . 
4k Wawi.r *. ♦* . hyiSgdj. >rw Yora | 

I WANT T'> BI'V pair T-jrluak. Cyaw^t.* ' 
M'JK t.('e 'uuer'i t-ttof or. Mmr kJtll knit <' 

»l I» f-w Wi:’. ar <1 fuidl to •»»«» « 
d.arcF* KaU bvu.'JiD tklcs AAdnaa BAkl 

<;KiniN *'‘A I'atiuart' T^eaua lUrtC-. ban fnii- 
TilTunjA 

HASTTT THOMAir THXATBlCAIi BTHOOL l>a- 
lAj-M b«cu D<n for Um aupc In Htngu-t. LfruoaUc. 

IVlkiric Ar^ of rerrr kind. Burt rtctu away, you 
<ta ret a {>MlUon in Chlraco and atud; day or nlAbt. 
ai&a.. weekly paymaita arranced tt &. Van Buron. 
Raan 214, CLlcaco- ALiT 

2d-Hajid Show Prop, for Sale 
la WOkO. CA»H. NO AOV. kCM THAN »a 

« ATCU CtKUt—nakUy: r. (<0 
*• A e. i Mi •r aix-Oa.' . Iwuduw' Ta -.ra. 

I - a 1- r ar a' 4 uno <hii TarKaa. trajA cTian, 
: t. a. : t tjr a T aA>a iot. A. tOMMUNS. 
I k J s't I' Hr..a.>t. New V jrlL 

PARACHCTB-t’aed tbo Uax*; Ukt naw: wtUi nl«a 
Soar atiippuM caar. $41' <■ ■ harraln. WILUAJM, 

i-T.l Park. Hi. liouia. Mlaimn 

•TM OUMBNU SACK. MSOCMA. TO TOC"—A 
raal ballad. Goptaw ttm to vrrg BAKKY C 

M JAVH. INtiiniood and 7V«a Btt. Itdladr^kUa. Pa 

i>rKi:E Avir HI rri.T tiwjm—crtf ftu.vk 
hJ-VVyUr'* S-nkgrt. CHAo. 

WANT TO SIT—Hcnoul-hand B'jekm Clararl 
Eoatia Fluta Alto. Melody axd TVfwr 8axo(>t.cai«a 

DruiaBAri' Salla. ZylopUama. Itruim ate : Muaical 
Olaaau Bamo, Culiax. wa. Ail muat be low tram 
and la gotal i,la>t’d 03c.tlXlaa Olra full dtWAlp 
Uon and Itwraei caab tnoa or no a'Mwrr J B 
WLLC<, Diranor GtUea Bctiooi of Inatrunmial 
Mualc, M E WaiVj-. PI , Ch.'»r.>. lUlntAA julJl 

WANTtn T<» P.l'Y-eet <rf SoditL la P. f’.trtnria 
tt'jSet or Ht-jorf ytan be lii paid otjt.dJiian. 

latate al 1'. arv. IrTter. N B ADAMB. Box 325, 
KaabiUa. Teniuwaea. 

CAJiril KlX. Kl. .«;•< Gallery. I>on Bar* wliB doHa, 
Hirti .Trike' or.r ItuildirA ICxl* aiid Bad Brer 

harrel wi'b war.d alao l*yr«r leawr of ^aee. KO 
VA.N' S'rMKJC frairirtar, lAlJcrty Park. Eaat Butiur- 
(urd. New Jetwj SUIT 

I 0(iNVT>»<i<(N tIAT krk. comrleU. Mukl wttJi 
•well iitr.-i.;t*e frarae o>«nter. awrnin* ptpea T-ft. 

I aide wall rirw UiU aeaaot : 3,'A 40 1 Hall Game 
{ lUei'la. a nee.'. i.ew. t3Ji 00 earS Allan Heptebail 
I Hirli .'^Tiler an>i.<da.* «»t,dl:l'» . all read> tn 
; o', up, ">uix :.-'e * th 2 diUipl:iA raaea. 354 W. l*x;4 
: «ier-'-l'• Te tliaki T-f' aM' wall with p •• 
: Ur.*e frame. B'ted up for eigtrf.'.e ahrekinr rallery; 

al. i-eap iei. w 'h ra. k.a, alci • pj: a ruetn and aieoe 
aioek, Tje* llilj eweli outflt: y'oook Hat* 
.-•.li »fii '»ler mSTEL CAKKAT, B.i 3«, Tui-ka- 
boe. New Je»aey 

UAI’F. fip Bonw S«aw—I’aod otw ataaon wlUi 
ean:l»al. eonaaattr.f of W.'wr b<p pntea ll0iU. : 

ateketa bally. «c 1 aE read.r to wa 'ip Ui anr.atiA i 
of oUiee bvdrnwa ownre wUl aaenf.ew V laaen al 
wwe Pjat rTawe.d'.e •ef.T lalow It A'ldreu , 
PIHN' a. OINE. 14k kYnneU A»e . PlttaArld. Maaaa' ' 
eiiu-Mi a luJ*4 , 

KWYiVi, h.4VT» <rfTO.4 rflAnw—Wood f»411n« : 
aj.d iAG'*<ertel asei Mk'4n.’iea. Hepotlia NATltrV. . 

Al. THUiThE SI MT-Y OU., ICO IMkl ITOtti »t. ' 
Ni-W Y ey 1 

TaTIYiO STTHUes of all Knda; rraannalila prtcea 
Tamp f'w pr;re Ust. lAWKikN k'^iWKl^- j 

WAiaKllK. Ml Baal Main Bt.. NorluA. Va Au<14 ' 

WANTED TO BIT—rWumbuj Baby rpnrU Plano 
Moai be .<. y .xi cui.au...;. and che^ for caab. 

ED MUI>O.N, Laiidruni. ikaitb CaroUua 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
I; (NO INVCiTNCNT) 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tia. 

GKiflYeiKH WAVTUe- T(* t'jnu parnerabik anUi an I 
.xpeti r. :.a4’u«ai. vf berlc npM;.aiUl. YfUat rtaida i 

POR H4IX New Tanriey Calfl'pTa*. aul'tstfle nr hand 
O'ayert, Sk (a> One EWarP' Hajid Oerar,, tjid. 12 

|e ft',0 One En-trlc Pla'io, coal 1750, prrw 1175. 
o q Piwtiul hnaaiiT mat tlOO. price 440. Oiie TVnt. 

ri.!' »a*ertie-«ife.l. y nd order, all oolafc, 4150 
A'l f*v>.e reweriy In red ordtT Addreaa niTY'RE 
KBOW, Oonland. Oblo. 

I POK lUliE—rVjrieeiialaii Teirt. kStkl. kill; alar at 
rirw Plrxt |25 <>0 takn It Addreaa J L EUTI- 

ASikS. 2715 Oilre Street. Kaujaf Oty. MIamuiI 

TRCNKS AVI> OONCERWoN tenth—Tew wond 
(ki*r .Seriale Tni.’ ka. mwlred a'd repaluled. S13 00 

eaf. (nir api.'.al make .’eci'iewi red Trunk f**f 
ea.'Tiirai aid tenl Wnwa; jAlit awl ilrotd. can't 
warp; a'atid any kind of a‘"iae. •'ke'iaHy naarle for 
m 'V^ion peiiple We are a'ill makii.a (' e Ray 

lal ITf.'■■ •eal T'•• k <yeer»d • *h h* ao dikk. 
barhw“«d alata and the aaror <id lir.ie Alwi Trurika 
* » . rpe Have a few fert ile Oeie.ee.ee. TV'.ta, wlUl 
f aaby WUl re^edefa* iteirly like itew : rri wal la: rOieap. 
R4Y >Nl<fW l-HrS'ESTY I3<TLY.N»3E 1H5 S 
Bmadway. W. Ixnilt. Miaaourt. 

irtJJTlKER nOKt'U 8(X(0B—Haae Udrtj teWly 
onulc Bonn. Buro-Brt. Uat fur ouaix LAPAY 

INlWKKd, BtUboAfd. fluirtnnaU. pint 

Theaters for Sale 
Si WORD. CASN. NO AOV. LEM TNAN IS*. 

lyM HAUd^-Half Irdaew nr all Theatre In Pl 
WVweb. YVXAa Ad'irtai •pr*. TkTITai i.>4 

Mam tk.'eet 

kXlH KAIdft—TYrei'ciMa INaow Ibnaw. wiuipml far 
taudeeUlA partutwa and mwd Auwa. rvdat akailnt 

Aiait Wtulpcwd for Indoor cwndiwu and falra A wuney 
maker aiwl a chanue in a Ufetiar LouteU (jd puMU 
a<4uaxa In Marahall. Illlnola. (.'aunty »«r. Papula 
tkn 2.5uO. 1 tOTfe (he abnire for tSS IMU WurUj 
doailna. literal otmaniaalim wu. be i>aid tn Ute 
aand dial prutairaa nw a purchaarr CBJl on gr ad. 
drew, a F. iO(l.N'i40N. Maraba.! XUlmlA 

WITTTE!* i;n.r.uBiwe feet <lUii.<ter. elartrle lUht 
ami inlrrara. A54'rf>. Vviliihk:.V Alarm (miOU 

415 'r Glase Ida! 47 <»■•: NTXL-.'a Ka(v4ti( 
liand. S^-'uO; Var.Ub and Pnidiktlmi >CTe«i $12 0»: 
Ilfetnc M • I Keadint orB' 415 <iA; t aroon Aol. 
2U ('art.art. 41«.<>0: Hat tki'A*.. Iirtnc lady 
prtflucel frea ladica' hat. fSo.Yeflal Id Pin 
Game. 416 O'l: l*alm-o-<H»fr. Sl#0<i; IwwttaUm. 
41.5 <M>: 1» 'ki.e Wheel, 120-16. Sl« (M or trade for 
S|tldi*a ir athrr IlIudkiA DOC UARRJ.NUTCtN. 
19 N >rh lUi .“t., R<adir<. PeCiiAylTaniA 

'lU 
Hoe'. 

•T . Ul. 
A'Plrrae GKiJ. SKELJkING, 

klaMOjUnaltA luUl 

UADT PARTNER WANTED by a firal-tlaJO kmitr 
and dancer O e with ai^Ae nualUL-artcma pee- 

fetied. or will cuiaider lady a bo can play piano and 
■nt or danra Huat be experlcdord In taudteUle 
arid able to telp manace the act. Good chance for i 
aotef nice youno lady. 1 will fumliti Um mooey and 
lou of (oud tAlenl, and aptil 50-59 wlUi good lady 
partner I am a gwixleman. 24 yean old. Will ex- 
rhaiige photon. Addrraa BINGEB AND DANCER, 
rara BUlIxiard. Clr.ctnnatL 10117 

!♦♦♦♦♦ AO AOOO ♦♦♦♦♦♦ AAWWA-OAAAOAAI 

MARY IN LONDON 

rol a HT NOKED CHAIBR. two matkiluea fall thea¬ 
ter cqulmaiit, "all ready to Mraul" \nw i^aed 

acTuuiA of poor managmaid. Good chauee for nal 
sbomtan rH,4N'K McKyRB. It BpitaeT Bldg Tt>- 
.wWi. citile. 

Theatrical Printiii^ 
So WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tta. 

150 IlEn^RHE4r>s and 150 Enrelopaa. 4390, pre¬ 
paid. Kainiilea fur warap. Otter prinOng irys 

ffIKORA. kt'.'i t4o. 6Aid Am. Cicero, lUlnolA aug7 

DE Ll'XE Bt'Kl.NTSte CaBDH are the thing Ram- 
plea fren CUAiA L'lTEB. Pekin. Ullanu yaJl 

Wanted Partner 
(MPlTAi. INVBSTBBaT) 

«i «•■». CASN. NO ADV. LnC TNAN Ma 

LAST AHKI8TANT •WA.VTED- O'rr rKcgtilae,! eride- 
TlUe mA Prrfer radnetl dan cntnplrxloticd girl. 

rVxjMder good amateair btate all In fttai letter aiid 
t-botoa Aol la bouked anlld; very gund aalary : nloa j i 
treaUDCxit, hut angel need niR apply. Wanted— I f 
Go'iil. amhlttotM, allllng iientm. Tbi« adv la no 14 
bluff I mean H- Good oppoetui.lty for Gytit 
party I as. a ctilnk. but need i.ot be afraid. l£E 
iflVG (.TtCii, "Douhla Brain Manel." July 5. Pal¬ 
ace. HfWlnMMd. dlaM ; July 8. naea. Woraaater. 
Maae ; July 12. I*ala<«. Hanford. Ootjn ; July 15, 
Poll. Watertury. Omn ; July Y*. Poll. Scranton; 
July 23. PtU. WUklnaburg. Pa 

MAJE PARTNER to trame a rwUer art Must he 
a good Comedian. A food amateur miaidernl, but 

t-reer profwalonal who can aerure hiiokiiiA Adilrtaa i 
GEtiRGE A.VDREH'S, care BiUboard. .New Ttrk | 
City. lull 7 - 

OWING TO SI(TC\K>« bam opening for Agent to 
Ixink and aJrante feature film with potting act. , 

Elecaiit luttby and advertlMng. 50-5"; thl.a la worth ^ 
$100 a week to a real agent Act now wrorklig 
Wire, dfiii't write Act qukk. KEATfRE, 328 
spGiig HI , li.tUanapolU, Indiana. 

li 

THE WEIiD K.NOWN AERIAE BOLT ATS would like 
to bear from lAtly Gymnaat and Male Oymnipt. 

Addreta Odcago BiUboard. 

WANT PARTNER -Good ground tumbler: muat he 
middle man: gootl aalary ami ateady lal>: room and 

board for nothing when layoff; or girl or young lady 
Arrohat; muat be good form: good amateur con- 
aldered or willing to Ican^ on aboee c(>ndltlona. 
glm age, bright, weight and photo all In llrat iKter. 
Addreaa ra'JtoPE.tX ACT. Th# UlllbiArd Gtllcc. 
Ghlckgo. Illltiola 

WANTED—Partner to frame act; good Singer; otia 
that can yodel t>r will join (ttam or big act. 1 am 

Dutch. Rube, Singing and Dancing Comedian. Strang 
iMUglilng Song Sficclaity. Hold up my end of act 
any time or place. No anMieur Addreaa httj, 
BOWERS, No. 931 East klaln Sh. lioulsruie. Ky. 

lull 7 

WANTHlk—iMdy Guitar Player, to work with Banjo 
and klamloUn Plajfcr. .\9iut be a good 2nd player. 

Address r. G«rsH.4U* 22 W. Or.taiio St.. Chicago. 

W'VTPH ItrMVlU.tTVl Y (Vanderil'e —Young 
tAd.r: Join Italian CVwnedlan; must aftig. danee, 

Wrttc NTtXkLtl INPANTTl. 154 Uarrlaon Are . Gar¬ 
field. Naw JerMy. 

TOfNG LADY’ VAl’DEflT'E PARTNER WANTED 
with prafeaalonal peraonallty, comedy, talk, dance 

and athletic ability. State qualUlcati.iT.g. Send 
photo; wlU n-tum promptly. Addrees B. L. K., 
BlIRioard. CTiiolnnaU. 

Yfff’NG MAN. Bcci-ntrlc Dancer, wranta Partner for 
vauileellle al- lAdj' or gentlcnian. Muat lire 

in ClUi'a#). No experience iiecessary, but must 
rtudy and practice vrttb me. and be willing to stidc. 
Instruction will not Interfere with your work If 
emplojed. Prrfermce glmi to those that play mu- 
stcal inatnenent or alng. ‘ntlx Ls your rttance to 
get In on a good C4-50 proposition wl»h a square 
partner Write, do not call. H. AANTORD. 1922 
Michigan Are.. Chldgo 

Personal 
$• WORB. CARN. RO ADV. LIW TNAN Ita 

GT4R—Write to JACK It oner 13U f^apUr 6t, 
dattentU. OblOL Vory Invortaat. 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANOINt.) 

It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESB THAN *fa 

BEGTVNiaiP TAUGHT eoroplcta Roeg and Daaee Art. 
lerlttdtng Burk and Wlr.g. Soft Shoo Bcoanulr. 

WaMa CmC. Jam*, ate., ttew booked by my agtney 
Profmainnala taught HARVEY ITIOMAS 59 RaM 
Tan Butmi Bh. Boom 314-339. Phooa. Wabaah 3194 
rhlcago. lUlnclA oct> 

Tt la rertslnlT hard Jhiea on Mnrr Pickford and Douglas FalrbsnVa. who hare eome 
to f>i>end a quiet honeynsofi in London, tway from the timno'.l and pr.bUclty of I/w 
Angelea Clionatng • upcd where ao one would exper t to see them, tliey settled on a 
quiet hostelry in Picctdllly known aa the Rita Hotel. There, hidden on the halrony, 
they were perceived hy the crowd, and aitho Mr Fiiirhanka. to escape ohservatlnn. strad¬ 
dled the halnatrade and hung over the street, peiple still obterved him. It mint hare 
l>een very dlaconi-ertlng to the American celebrities. 

And the afternoon brought no better luck. Seeking a quiet grove In Clielaea they 
found themselves In the center of the theatrical goplen party, and. hedged iroind hy ram- 
eras, they had a trying time full of incident, as when the hushsnd rescued the Isdy with 
the help of a doxen policemen from a crowd that desired to see her at closer quarters. 
Mr. Kalrtsinks aald honestly enough; "I h;id no idea your people could rise to It like 
thli." Eren when they went to tlis Tlorse Show, altbo they we re the clothes they had 
in the photograph that waa published all orer the town, the cute English pf-ople spotted 
them at once, nor were the kinemas and camema absent.—Taken from The Manchester 
Gnardian. 

In another article The Guardian snya under the head "The (JulUvation of the Crowd”: 

A prominent American dm actress has arrived in this eountry. and murder at a 
fine art has been eultlvated with auch ancceaa in Ireland that the venerable and turbulent 
city of Derry haa been made the setting of something that very greatly resembles a 
pitched battle. With much of the week's press as a guide it might well be concluded 
that tlie two events were of e<|iul tignifleance. Fortunately, there is no absolute neces- 
tity to draw this ctmcluslon, for It Is tolerably well re.->gnix<-<l nowadays that a r«>d 
many puiKTs exist mainly In order to prove ua sillier than we really arc: Tliey first create 
the caricature and then enlarge the n-sult. Thanks to mnch preliminary booming of her 
Impending arrival, tliere certainly seems to have been large cb'Wda to give what may or 
may not have been an embarrassingly obtrusive welcome to Mary Pb-kford. But any 
crowd is a large one when It haa been pliotographed or "wrltter. up,” and It la Juat as 
well to steady the balance by remembering that there are always vastly larger crowds 
who never hear or think of the smaller <«e until they read of Its advertised existence in 
the paiH-rs the following morning—vast multitudes varioiisly dispersed over the world's 
really algnlflcant actlvftl«>s. from loading rifles in 1/ndonderry to getting the dinner 
ready in the suhiirl'S. And even the cp wd that is phobigraphed is by no means oo single- 
minded as it looks in the pietiires. Miah of it has been drawn together merely In order 
to discover what the center consists of: if it could be informed that that center waa a 
perfectly g's>d dog fight, or a lady explaining how ranch she liked England and her hiis- 
bard. It would melt away about its own business wliliout any furtlier p<'rHi>nal inquiry 
into tlie origin of the concourse. It la to be admitted, of course, that the kinema has 
re<Teate<I a very old way of drawing a crowd. Its dlatingiiialied fauna are Juat as mnch 
on tlie flat as tlie Ikins and tigers in the nursery picture Issiks. And Just as people go to 
the Zoo in order to see lions and tigers in three diraensons, so there is a legitimate In¬ 
terest in making quite sure that the royalty of the picture palace haa thickness as well 
as length and width. Nevertheless many people must have te-en surprised hy the Al¬ 
leged importance of thla discovery that Jlary Plokford cannot be folded np flat Into an 

envelope. 

PAKTVEB WAN'TTJi by aong writer of girisd ability 
$5.(Nk> nviur.A. ttirlosiiy •swkera. as>s your alAngn 

If you haven’t the monei. don't waste tiBr. E L 
FAiRlkANKB. Eureka, Kaiiasa 

tt’.t.NTEI^ lA<ly I'ariiM-r soubretts or Ingmue t'l,* 
eaa be (eaiursd and enn handle bswkw Big 1- 

otMM rvpenotrs ahnw. 1 bars erwy tiling Goal 
Ateateur conxiderwd U you can make raat Addrms 
WIHER A WIXQL ISn N'Aylor Oooru (Mlt Uka 
Qtj. Utah. 

$rEXJ.-KN*(*t^- EXECUTIVE MANAGER. wl'A 
orlfli.al niwrlty idea, arhnse prapaaitbsi has tbs 

endorsetiMtit of Van IVwrri, fonwrly editor Oeatt»» 
Deptnaaent. BiUbosM. wmita Paruisr with 'swwi 
hundred dollars. Tju handle teen ma.ey ikiMiidid 
iWwtunlty for Isdy of gerulsman. Address EXBCT- 
TIVE M.V.NAG13L 1132 Hub mu Jamli Bldg., mieellrf 
\V.st Vlrrirla 

H’.UNTED AT ONCE—A Imdy ar Gentleman Famro 
with one thousand d<j(lart u> jedn In psrjsraeup in 

expending a iheetriosi producing eomtwi > .•«[ lendi I 
oppnrtutilty AL G. LEADfS, 12 Ann r«t IS 
ro«o (h-.tario. Canada juU7 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
•9 WORD. RAIN. NO AOV. LKM TNAN 

ANTTHINO PERTAJN’ING TO OB ItRtZ) IN* THE 
HHOU' BU9Nt24B—No maltar where yen are lo- 

cktsd ss will buy your roods for rssh and pay fan 
tetres Umgrm estAbliahsd and most •roilstilr sod 
•krgrot dealera in used .whow Prmwny tn Amerim. 
WYlte driAlla of what you hate wnepEILN RHGW 
ItRtH'ERTTBI CG, 518 DelAware. ■-««- city. Mo 

FOR SAIA>—Kereral .Show Banners, on* Chinese 
Dragon, one Devlle (Yilld. new Write for prices 

and dsBCTlpUon. HENRY KNOLL Abilene. Kansas. 

FOR S.tUil-^TTe r» Rra.ss ♦twl-iglug Tedder, twenty 
dollars. WM GEORGE, Newark. New Jersey. 

l*GR5i TRUNK (Taylorl. Evening Onwns, »r*et 
iSuita, 38; a snap Addreta 332H So. Taftekk 

Wichita, Kansaa 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRR—RHghtly naed; 
alto upholaterwl; large Stork; Immediate dellr- 

ery ATLAS SEATING CO.. 10 East 43d 8L, New 
Tirk. JnlSl 

ftlTOWNrEV III all hramhes of the budness hare 
learned to de;»*iil on ua for their wants In uaad and 

new Show Goryta of ail Idnda know we ara 
the largest. old'Wt and most reliable firm of Ha 
kind In America todar. arul that their purrhaaes frmn 
us are always as good or better than ropresmted W* 
do not iasun a cstalrsrue as our atodi la changing 
dalD In used goods Write your wants In derail W* 
bars Inatatied complete milhng mariilnery and lalhew 
for an cablneS work and build Flying Jlnneya. Htu- 
alima, Wheela. Tent Frsinee Craxy Houies or any¬ 
thing you wan* Get our prtew on Jax* ftwlng We 
make leather Arkinaaa KIda and Ctta* a new one U 
thev brrsk We hare the targeet Dolt factory and 
make the heat eacluairo model Dolls on tlie markri 
Get acquainted with iw WEffTBRN SHOW FBOP- 
ERTIES CO.. 518 Detswar* St., Ksnaaa City. Mo. 

T'lTOWN WvGoN. on two-ten Mack Truck, fiw sal*. 
Kst atrert cisniT aii.l fair gr<Huid aUus ever framod. 

Has ma<le roc 4I-5.n0u<t9 hi lour yeara. Car at 
t'ticlMoa. Iowa. 12 ft.. 10 |n . I>t' 22 ft. when opvu- 
W.rth Il.SOicOtl; 47ii9.(Nt raili takiw It. I hart 
two big allows with 1. J. Ibab Slcews Write or 
wire M. F. t'HAMBEHLUN. care L J. Hrih 
Shenrs, Iron MisintaJii. .Mlih., week Julr 5. Jull7 

Songs for Sale 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 

2 DANDY -NEW B.tNJO StJliOfa—March and <»ne- 
Stiqi: not dlfbcult. (' notation: pl<-,sn«n stjlc; 

full hannonv: 2 f..r 23c (stumM accrptol) poalpald. 
IVUjIJ.LM MORRIS. 916 Detrott 8L. Flint Mbh 
_ JU124 

159 PARODTFj* ON lATTUT SGNGS Itlc mAtUJEB 
DY'NBS I'libllalirr. Uhiii-hcaier Indlaim. 

3.0181 .SONG lUMMCS for $15.00; Icm than blank 
papT <T>sts now Hample Kte QU.atlUFJiSBUSH. 

Rig Kills. New Y'lwk 

AITS. VAn»BVlI/I3I ARTISTV. SlNGFltS—I.i1 me 
fix >TSI up I have Songs bw anv waa In wolir 

art Free to prnfeseten Ask for ARTIE BOWEnS, 
(Yenposer. Biille Wll-S-O. 1433 Hroadwar, New Tork. 

"DEAR I.irn,E MOTHER OF MINE" -The great 
(wt aong ever writtaai From your dealfr nr direct 

from publisher, 15c HTDKK MITPIC CO. 1517 
Broadway, New Tewk City JullT 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

WANT TG BUT—Any kind of MutnnKe* for pit 
Aow W. E DiAT. Geo. Del.. Nerada. hiwA 

WANT TO BUT Wemsul-hand Optra dulra CIB- 
OLE THEATOE. Ft Worth. TYxaf. 

wanted—Panama Canal Film. CHABLES WAB 
NER 21 7th Are.. New Tork. ‘telf 

WANTED TO BUT—Dancing Mat; otiut be chtep 
BILLT MERRIAM. Cuba. IIUnntA )uI17 

WANTED--Rhootlng Gallmy; muat ha moving tarfcka 
aad In good ahapa and cheap for caah. B. N 

NEAL. Box 219. Kightma Cologada JuUT 

WANTED TO BITT—Bqoara TWt. 19x50 or 6$. Write 
PAlB.sILALL 23 Norib Saoond BL, HatwHtcn (nuo 

Join 

W.AXrrak—Erans Duenmatla TYitec -Wn. tkiglMi lAsot, 
Panama Ball and Bowt-o-BaU Gaowa If la flrst- 

class cisiditlan aiel ebrmi Driom. aijJgv ita n. 
BattarUle. Arkansax. 

WANT To BUY"—Btnall Animal*. Rk-ape Ttui k cr 
•eonnd-hind Magi.' HAKRT J. rREKDLt.N. rate 

Ilnindage tttenvs, oskalooea. Iwsva 

W.tNTOa -Tynt. .liJxSO; estra aidewalls 
GIAINNY. Billboard, anmnnall. 

DAN 

W-ANTITV-i^gllMit Gamet alao InfonnaUon what 
BUtca ran Im used In H. TOBIN. 371 4tb A. 

Rmikbn. New YorK 

WANTKT* cNdisrall tbitfl*. SNate prior amt cvsull' 
Ono <qjm*N tlraiayY OQMPANT. Ot»a Dei 

HayivUle, Knitucity JuU^ 

WANTED -On* Blerfc lynt, SRX40 or lfl«$0: cm# 
hundred or mnee Folding cAanras OtalTS Wai'.d 

cmnMder whole outfit, wnall trwreitng Miwlng IVture 
Show, with caloliiiD light. No Junk. J ANDER- 
(NFi, VrrdenteirMi. AIMmma. 

W\\T4T» TO imr Sro nd hard Magical A'liarttu' 
t icmdlikvi no him mal Jank. Addr g# 
iX Naw Ugbon. Nmr Jtnty. 

WANTiaK—Uaeil Dye tewmery ai«l ITuah Drigt 
FUaRIAN HKaULA.N. Tarony. Pk. *u*‘7'* 

WANTK«> TG LEAtlE-A BullcBnf suitable Mr a 
Boiler Rink Must "be In a pliiW of at Iraqi 

9.000 fwpulallon JtlUN McNISL IM Harrlanci 
Are., Pimtiac. Michigan 

WAVIT3K tVine Bar. with cwtcDe attached, ten f*»1 
icmg Blite whcie* make, with beet prlca JOSEPH 

ABEI>i>. Mcncahi. WYacsmsin 

WANTBIv TO BIT AT ALL TIMm -Hmall Ani¬ 
mat*. ueed -Magic Apnaralus nr Illuscsia. or any¬ 

thing aultabla for pit ahow. HAJIRT J. FRBBIAN. 
•■are Bruodaga Sboeva, Oikatooaa. Iowa 



I’AV i'AHII fijT TBiita, Huuim. ConmAliifM, 
lis. >'>Tn« Wlird. fir tiuftlikiK pntainlnc to 
I if'ti>»rtjr. JA<’K KUN£, M31 l>ro«<liraT. 

New York. juISl 

1 POWYaiiB No, 6. nomplKe -with lam and rehoatat. 
$90 00; in A-1 condition. 1 Ylottofrivh Jfa l, 

patried In wonilm iravellni caM, cumpleu- with gas 
tmnirr and rlwirlc altadunenta. l«i*. acreni. etc- 
A-1 mnfHilfjn; $75.00. Uoth Maf*iiie» to be sold 
•t once; have gnnr out at the ituainaaB. Sent on 
receipt of $1*5 i>«. balance C. .O D., siMeat to 
hiapfitloii KKU» A. KilBms. 861 aa Chetiy St. 
Manihfleld, Wluconaln. 

OPEN LETTERS 
(CoDtlnued from page 3Ci) 

Bhaw aaya the Tabloida of today are offering 
the girls flfty-two weeks, and at a good salary. 
The average salary today on Tabs, la $',15. Some 
are ptiying $1*7.50, while a few in the South¬ 
west are forced to pay $30 on account of living 
•'onditiuna. As for the fifty-two weeks, one 
Tab. out of twenty will give a bunded guaran¬ 
tee. With a Tab. the girls fnrniah their own 
makenp, stockings, sllpiiera (very often three 
or four pairs), bloomers, and numerous other 
articles that in a season cost the girls quite a 
few pennies. The Tab. chorister rides In a 
da.T coach, goes ont and hunts her own ac. 
eommnlations, and In doing so has plenty to 
contend with. With the average Burlesque 
show of tfslaj* the choristers Join, rehe.irse and 
go to work. They have very little expense, as 
practically ever.vthing is furnished them. 'They 
travel In Fullmans, their hotel aeeommtidations 
are arranged them, and last, but not least, 
they are t;-eate<l with respect. They don't 
work fifty-two weeks because they earn and 
save enough in forty weeks to enable them to 
take a well-deserved vacation. 

I.et*s hope that the next time M-. Shaw 
Wants to attack The TVonper’s Friend (Old 
Bill.vlKiy) he will find a real reason for fVdng 
wi—and that can't be done. .\ real theatrical 
manager Is always anxious to see people rise. 

Y'outs for Justice, 
(Signed) MONA RICHMONP 

rermsnent address: 105 Maple street, Dn- 
rsml. Mich. 

GRATEFUL TO AL COTTON 

Theatrical Briefs 
The redecorating of the Orand Theater, Mid¬ 

dletown, O., has been completefl, making it very 

attractive. 
W. B. Kneedler will make many improve- 

meuts in the Gem Theater, Utchfleld, Ill., at 

an exiienditure of $lL'.ts)0. 

Dan Bodder suffered the I0-.8 of his traps and 

drums when the Orpheum Theater at Chamber-- 
bnrg. Fa., was destroyefl by fire. 

Macljn Arbuckle, who is spending his vac.n- 

tlon at Waddlngtor., X. Y., was the Fourth of 

July orator at the celebration In Ogdensburg, 

Y. 

The Queen Thebter property. 1408 (Main 

atreet. Fort Worth, Tex., has been sold by Wil¬ 

liam Capps to Andrew Zuzzaro for a consider¬ 

ation of $110,000. 

The Orand Theater, Esthervlllc. Ill., which 

was recently damaged by fire and water, has 

been repaired and will continue under the man¬ 
agement of Mr. Oraab. 

J. H. Billings, of Norman, Ok., has purchased 

the Uherty Theater at Norman from Tucker 

Brothers, Okhahoma City. The theater will be 

remodele<l .and renovated. 

The Liberty Theater, Just completed In Ya¬ 

kima, Wash., at a cost of FJOO.OOO by Jen.sen 

& Y’onherberg, has been opened. Several thou¬ 

sand people attended the first performance. 

The Broadway Theater at Denver, Col., has 

enjoyetl a truly wonderful season, each play 

having done b'.g business at the large show 

house. Jane Cowl, In “Smiling Thru,” will 

appear there, beginning July 15. 

William OIdkuow, proprietor of a film ex¬ 

change in .Atlanta. Ga., has purchased a site at 

Walton and Cain streets, that city, for $.53,000, 

where he plans to ereet a building to house 

the exchange. The size of the lot Is 100 by 

140 feet. 

A pioneer amusement house of Western Fenp- 

tylvania was lost recently when fire destroyed 

the Star Theater Building in Mercer, I'a. .At 

one time the theater was the finest in Ih s 

part of the State. In recent yc.ir.-; it has been 

used for photoplays. 

Summer Garden. Ranger. Tex., will b® in a 

state of darkness for the next Iw i montlis. Ti'e 

Garden closed July 3, and will nsipen again 

about September 1. Mrs. Muttie I'elt. own. r 

and manager. Is planning many imprivenieii' . 

O. T. Jameson and his five-piece or<liesf-a w :i 

again furnish the music. 

Work Is progressing rapidly cn the niw 

Liberty Theater, .‘^baron. Fa., nude:- constni'- 

tion by the Strand Theater Corisiration. T>io 

foundation has been completed and the snper- 

Structnre Is ttmler way. The Str.ind Theater, 

owned by the same Cfiropany and occupying the 

adjoining lot, will slsiw feature films during 

the summer season. 

Announcement was made last week of the 

opening of a new theater at Dalton. Ga., July 

5. The playhouse will be under the manage¬ 

ment of S. W. Ixioper. Mr. L'loper Is looking 

forward to a very sn'i ■ ssfnl season. Inasmuch 

as this is the first theater In Dalton erecte<l 

to accommodate road shows. One-night attrac- 

1 tlons and movies will Tbe the policy. 

The Strand Theater, Newport. Ark., formerly 

the Newport Opera nouie. opened last week 

with Norma Talmadge's latest proilnetlon, "Tes 

or No.*' The Newport .Amusement Company. 

eomiKised of Bert E. Snetzer, Alf. R. James, 

Joe L. Revens and A. C. Wilkerson, with the 

latter as manager, has spared neither pains 

nop expense in an effort to make the Strand 

an np-to-date theater. The house will play road 

attractions at times. 

inrtV ATfiviXtj FktcRE BDOTH 640 
TlDlVTlUi n AVerth. Texas. 

Films for Sale—New 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23s. 

rotVER. .M<mu<;llAJ*H. >3>I.WN snd igliac ms- 
• iiitwa rebuilt at half prii-u. Motor drive theatre 

(Vj mwidne for t225.o<i. Like new. with 2.fHi0- 
I'vit magjzlBao. Cuniplete Koad .Machines frero $50.00 
up. (Utra Lamp Unu^es. Gas Tanks and 
f aldum Fllnw, Hlldes. Calcium Mazda 

Kfiall«“«it. Bargain lists, XA- 
TIOVAI. T)(iriI*ME.\T CO., 408 Wist Jlichlgta St. 
Duluth, Nlliuiesota. JulM 

I' K .'tALB—I M. P. Ixai.s. 5-ln<* R F focus 

. , Hawkins Guidia (10 books orsnplcte 011 elec- 
triii'y). the enure eet lor only $9.35. A few Eu'.l I, Luira at 3'.o eatii. 1 r. IL Ul -hsrdson M P. 
iIji.'I Jl<<)k .Vlisjt JVijixalon, 1 .‘itngdex 
'.‘"‘IV'!.,'- •■"mplete). $3 Of NVw Condenwrs 
at $1.35 eaili (ixarl white); Power's Intermittent 
bproi-keta at $.'!_-.0. Taki-Cp Spn-keH an! F«d 

O.VE TBOCHA-N'D KBn>i FOR SAI.B—One and two- 
rrel Cximedles and Dramas. $2 00 and up Also 

th’ea. tour and Ova peel Keaturea. with inatera List 
free IL 1 COLLMA-N, T2» Hevei.Ui Ave., New Y'urk. 

JullT 

Second-Hand 
f. LESS THAN l$a. 

11 SO.D'TU* SIVGIA; RKinja comedy, Eilucatlon- 
al. Travel, useil: week stand mail sluwr; ninitlUons 

O K khaminatlon 1 Yea Firat YL O fuv 129HO 
gets th<m tllttllAM COMta>Y. 25 N. 5th St, PatiT- 
► a.. New Jivsey. JullT 

ni.M FiR AM, OCt-ASIONS-Oieap. «««id for list 
1' .Ml.KT'^, Waterloo, low a I>i8 .Angeles, Cal., June 28, 1!>20. 

To the Eilitor: 
On June 2.5 I Jumjied from Los Angeles to 

Ban Jose. CuL, to J<dn .Al Cotton's iMnsical 
Comedy Tab., paying my own railroad fare, 
which omounted to over $13. 1 arrived there 
In the morning and that afternoon receiveil a 
wire from Dr. W. R. Walsh, of l.os .Angeles, 
to the effect that my mother, who has been 
111 for the past year, had taken a sudden turn 
for the worse and was not expected to live. 
He advDeil that I return home Jramollately If 
I wanted to see her alive. I had exactly two 
silver d<dlars to my name when T arrived In 
San Jose. .After sltowing the wire to Mr. Cotton 
and telling him how I was fixed he went at once 
to the depot and purchased a ticket for me 
back to Ihs .Angeles. 

I am more than grateful to him and am 
writing this so that the profession may know 
that Al Cotton Is a regular fellow. 

(Signed) JAMES L. MITTHELL. 
1S76 Hill St. 

25 KB.ATl'Rl'J', abs> Short Sutijev-ls. Ihirellont eon- 
dltloa Some have i«i>rr. At a price tu nnwe 

tliem qulik. ITL-M CivMF.AX'Y', b."'! SiHOli Ssllns 
.St. (brkcuse. New Yuk. jul31 Wanted To Buy 

M. P. Accessories I 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS Tl 

1*0 ROX.H of two fo ftvr reel Festuns and Kti.cles. 
SsB« now. ( harllr 4'haiHn. Mattel .Nurniand. Etna 

CisxlrlcL, llfien Glhcun. Tisii Mix an 1 utlvr stars, 
liau* frr* .N'AnONAL IXII'II'MKNP tt>. 4u9 
Wt«t MirlUgxn tic, Duluth. Mlimoesa. Jul24 

JOHVSOV AND KETTHhnL FHIRT—Paper. Plctorl- 
al tod I'.JtunrA GR.AILAM, 2.', X. 5th Sc. Pater¬ 

son, New Jrruey. JullT 

FOR S.Alj; Ixg of 1. 2 and .5 reel Fi;m.s 
HARRY .SMITH. Grata. I’mnsylvarda. 

l'> II •‘i.VLK -"Tlie Die MlUloii IXtliar OHUiterfriting 
I’liS.*’ i»l*h IhSrftite WnL J Bom**. tdx-atrst 

o-u: I'tfelting ai.J »v.n«i.-i pbsurr .M«.i "iima<hl t 
■'e tier TTiiit.’' fanksu, widte .slave <xi»sure Wun- 
c-p'il a'hertlsiiif mailer. t'KNTKtI. I'lUM t'li.Vf. 
rvNV :.'9 .Hivnith Me., New York. 

W.WTED—lYints of East lonne. In good condition. 
LEO K.AHX, 133S Madbe-n Are., New York. Jul24 

WAN'TED—nim.s. llighnst ctih rrlcei paid, 
for sale. P. O. BOX kRl. Roam ke. Vlrpnla. 

WWTkTTv -Mil's Scenlscope Morlng I'ldure Slot 
Marhlnes J H >$01.13. 67 W. North f» . 

Buffalo. New York. tugT 

nUM, $3 00 per re. 1 ar.d up. T. Mi3TZ. Waier- 
k>n, psra 

PEVDIJTPiiVH (ORUGOV) INTRR.X.A'nONAL 
KOt'NDfP Tline reels full of a<vi<si. isher *[♦- 

rial fealurra: Idle Wives. I'ncle Town's f'ahln. me 
reebs: Days of I)aiii.g. Tan -Mix. Where -tro My 
t'hlldmi. The Spreatlh.g »il. Yteo. and others. Th- 
r«r*it kind t flln. men. wlio are loiklng for the rgbt 
kli.U .< fllnui. i-an apply for our list Others need 
lot »a«e anv- .Oangw. tVlhm^.N'k FUSTniK 
ni-M I1\(7L\NGE. 112 Na La Salle St.. O.lcago. 
iim.ots 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
Elmer J. Walters m.sy enter the park field for 

the bulance of the summer as part of bis vaca¬ 
tion plan. 

Mr. Hurley, handling the press of the Light's 
Club ClrcuA 

Marvelous Mellville, aeriallst, closed a three 
weeks' engagement St Rooky Point Park, Provi¬ 
dence. He left for Philadelphia to continue his 
season's work. 

P. C. (Red) Wutson. man.igcr, and C. E. 
Lehman, publicity representative, here In the 
Interests of Flo Rockwcvl (lYincess Flozarl, 
the Dancer), wIkv Js expected back frpm Eu¬ 
rope on the .Adriatic early in September after 
a snccessful summer season In England. 

Ralph Richard*, magician. 
Great l.eon, magician. 
Elmer J. Walters has written a masterfnl 

article, entitled “Surh Is Fame in .A.lvertlslng.'' 
Harry E. Bonnell has an offer to retnm ahead 

of one of the largest carnivals on the road for 
next season. 

W. C. Fleming, general agent Greater .'thees. 
ley Shows, has fixed np the railroad movements 
for his shows going Sonth. 

L. J. I.ewis. of the T.ewis Exposition (Shows. 
Frank Hartley. Juggler In vaudeville, has all 

the work he wants for .about a year and a half. 
Harry Miller, comedian, producer and all¬ 

round vandeville artist. 
R. C. Carlisle. Wild West showman. 
William Bi'rsinl, v.andeville artist. 
J. C. Shallcross and Charles O'Neill, of the 

Mhley Show Service office. I 
Eildle I,evris. burlesque and tabloid producer.] 
George Neville, wh.v played Gabby In "Shav- j 

Ings,” and Harry Hartford, one of the real 
legitimate actors of " 'Way Down East" 

diaries Pronto, of the Keystone Exposition 
Shows. Reports bn«lness great. 

Harry Witt, of Witt's World.Fatnons Slr'ws. 
hack from a trip to Bnffalo. He Is attending 
to all the railroad moves and Is making a 
big success of 1). 

Prank Eldridge. or the Eblridge Sliow Print¬ 
ing Company, of Brooklyn. 

John M Murphy, representative of the Moco 
Company (of .America). Oklatioma City. Mr. 
Afnn'hy has hunilreds of friends In the show 
business and Is a pjirt of the New York sales 
agency for the M<>co firni. 

.Al G Wilson, the famous singing comedian, 
last seen in the musleal comedy, "Hans and 
Fritz.'' Mr. Wilson Is one of the mo«t popular 
stars on the hlg-tlme “one-nlghters" 

James Murra**. manager Freil Gemer's at- 
traetlons and training quarters. \ 

J. C (Bud) Mars, now busy In the promotion 
of a new “aonatlc” siding devlee for parks, 
fairs and eamivals. Tl I'cs to have It on the 
market late this season. 

Arthur Stone, representative Australian A'a- 
rlefy. 

(NEW YORK OIT'ICE) 
Mae Wallaie, going into vaudeville. 
Maz.e Idinctt, of the Ltmett Sisters, makes 

her New Y'ork headquarters at N. A'. A. Club. 
Arthur Stone, representative .Australian Va¬ 

riety. liisiking over acta In the East at present. 
W. J. Blooli. In from New I>ondon. Conn., on 

boalness for the AA'. J. Bloch Exi>osltion. 
Edw. I>e Roy Rice. In charge James Madison's 

olfi'-e while Mr. Madison Is vacationing in San 
Francisco. 

AA’illiam rhniphin. concessioner, now playing 
IndPi*endcnt dates. 

Harry Witt, manager Witt's World Famous 
Shows, bift for Bnffalo. dalms tlie Little Falls 
date will be the l>anner one of the season. 

Jules Larvett. plans to operate riding de- 
vlcet St celebrations In the East. 

A'otam Romanza Nelson, woman exhibition 
flyer. Wilt Isiok fairs and celebrations and then 
go Info pb lures. 

Rlw.ird C. White, manager F. J. Schneck 
Company. Inc., and secretary Showmen's laeague 
of America, New Y'ork dub Numlier 2. 

Mr. Slurray. nsinagor IVeil Genfer's acts 
and training quarters, up on K:ist Chester Road, 
New Y'ork. 

Mr. and Miss Fillls. of the dills Family. 
l>ack fn'm Mexico, where they had been ai<- 
)>earing with the Ihibiliones t'ircus. Very much 
plcineil with the results of their tCp. 

K. D. Nicholson, formerly in the circus Siusl- 
ness with Sells A Downs, en route to Join the 
ScIIs-doto Circus. 

Jimmy iHgne, dancer. Juggler and 'hone 
solo St. Been a Billboard reader for twenty- 
one years. 

It. E. Fills, side-show talker, closeil with 
the Hagenbei-k AA'allace Shows In Montreal. May 
spend rest of stimer season at Coney Island. 

Clark T. Br.'wn. sliowuuen's insuraoce man, 
reiM>rts that laisliiess with him since the start 
of this season has been wonderfully satisfactory. 

Dan E. Naele ctosvsl hla carnival in Pennsyl- 
Vania. Is framing some sluiws for Coney Island 
and noarl'.v parAs. 

Matthew J. Uliey. assoei.ate owner#Keystone 
Ev^iosltlon Shows. s;iys he has their complete 
f.vtr rmite read.v for showmen to Inspect. He is 
eoulldent It Is s great route. 

AA'. C. deniing. general agent Greater Slioes- 
ley Shows. In from Canada. S;ild that JtHm M. 
Shccsiey has a great organiwitlon and Is very 
liroikl of a nnmiH'r of Irflers of endorsement 
recently rei'elvctl from rommtttoes and city 
officials In Cinada. 

R. L. Titus rlosoil Ms engagement as pres.a 
representative for Columbia Park, North JUerg- 
en. N. J , on Jtil.v 3. 

Jack Cohen, bus.r handling the arrangements 
for the blllisisters' convention at the Hotel 
Cl.irldgp. 

WllUam Eaton, mnnneer Oiiontal Htuslon 
.sla>w (new) with Keystone Ex|a>siflon yaiows. 
Big business, he sa.vs. over a wonderful route 
btsAevI hy Matthew J. lUle.v. 

Charles F. Ctirran. Is recovering from 
pneumonia. ITe ami Mrs. Oirran will leave 
soon to Join the side-show of Ilowe's Great 
london Wiows 

Rol>ert R. Kline, general agent Krause Great¬ 
er Shows, 

James M. llnthawny. placing noveltlea for 
denionstnitbm at parks and fairs to great aiic- 
ceas. 

SKIJJNtJ Dt T unCK-Oood condition 
Lss fliw r<«-i», $1(; 10 rorla. $2S; 2n 

F O. II. Sail FY^rlscn. No Hstj. ID' 
vrXi'ILA.S'illi 2.55 Golden Gate Axe.. San 
I xiifomit 

WM tl HART, 2 rrals. $6 00; Cbsrin duclhi. 2 
rcM. $s oo: Giant PowMec, AA'ialeru. 3 rwls, 

$6»»: Single I'AwwsU.a. $3 00. Addrea TDM TAY¬ 
LOR. lUilboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

rilAI. AIX Lf:VGTH-D1rt ARcap Send for UsL 
P. AUIKIZ. V'aterloo, losxa. 

For Rent or Lease Property 
SeWORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2$w 

' T> LEASE Pteturs Wiow In town rf 
or •wcT Please iend full particulars in 

r K E SMITIL C.en. Del., Peru. Ind. 

For Sale 
5e WORD, CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25a. 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
i« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. NEW THEATERS 

Tile name of the Star Theater at Bronksvllle, 

F5a.. has been changed to the Park. Wm. 

I>;i7aron Is the manager. 

A new theater to seat 2,1500 peojile is planned 

by the Rroc Amusement Company In East St. 

Lonls, Ill. n. G. Clymer, of St. Ix>uis. is the 

architect. 

Contract for the Carpentler Theater at East 

Moline, 111., has been awarded fo the ITenr.v 

Horst Company. The honse will represent an 

Investment of $40,000. The seating capacity 

will be 1.100. 

Theotlore W. Bryant la planning to build a 

new movie honse In Oelweln. la., to cost $.50,- 

000. M. S. Clevelaml Is pretviring the plans 

and specifications. 

A. C. Wilcox, of Bridgeport. G., Ima ptir- 

chasetl the corner at Market .iiiil Fourteenth 

streets. Wlieellng, YV. A'a.. where he will erect 

a theater.^ The consideration is s.aid to have 

been in the neighborhood of $200,000. 

A new motion picture theater Is planned for 
Chambersbnrg, Pa., to replace the Or;>henm 

Theater, which was destroyed by fire recently, 
acconling to preliminary plans Jnst made pn**- 

Ilc. The Stanley Booking (iomiiany. of Phlls- 

delpbla, which has been especially active In 

Central Pennsylvania cities, is Investlg.iting fie 

situation thoroly, and Is reported to be m'nb 

pleased wlUi the prospect!.' 

IS_lsin'cni Wide Outfit 
1 7:h Axe. New Y'ofk. 

s. Films. AVTVD- 
JUI17 

1LM KERVirK $5 rer day AVrile fnr 
FE.ATI RB FILM RtmTICB CO.. R-a- 

l*- JU13I 

c: S.A Pwxrrs: 
llTMiO J. W. c»n use X'.is; Tcry little umsi 

d'l.KIl, Sliiiitr. Texas. 

,r. Model No 2. $75 
xrS Power's Imlu. 

new. $20; Mcrtxti (1 
**'.**’ •'iher bt-gslna A. 

I ItOCKLinr. ILwiioke. Y’trglnla. 

»wo.pha«e 2 
II M •"d" : flrat-elsiw eondltlm 
" B JOILNHTtXN. 538 H Dcaibom M . C 

MIDDLETON SELLS ANIMALS 

ORFAT I 
dmUni 

•ERnCB, 

BAHGAIN' in I'SMX MArillNia* - Fifty 
“P.. **«'d fur list QCKEN FlLATfRX- 

, Utnalngham. Alabama. JuUT 
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ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
4 h"'"It Ii.'.. ZA W, 4_a Bl., >ew Tork 

A 1. XbC:l*'>L Bt. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
: t,.. iC'r r. «:j j -j -- "i 
’ » lii • T 6i Cl vl] 
V* t , ,* • ,B.f Jli* . IVJ >'»*’* ii 'W N. 1 C 
l^iN< Ooi#Q> Cl * 3*/<» i*! . >' Y . 

i Oi'-'Ct 4*JT ‘..rv *11.* >iC 
• -^4 ;4I “W Mfc" jN'.'i* »• , Cuiltf'. 

1* !■. >-*U*r*r. IVrwfcflp*/, Ivri Clt/, 

AEROPLANES (C*rt!ve) 
4l Maj*' KmbC, N. T. C. 

» c c’Siiii • • rj . . i-t'-i-vr -t >•» i vrt Cjtj 

AEROPLANES (S-bring*) 
J. ’R’. K.t 0-.. Iuc.. J3CM».i V^^ • 4^*1 ut NY 

*. K. Lii.* .. ■ vTi . i'.t-".vr t! ^•» 1 vrb <.itj. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
B'aztJ N'’»;ty 141^ O--. 3730 E33« rt., Clacln’ti. 
r iiiO- L A ’ ' tj» I;,. 
It.ait ' >;.»!.* lil.a i-t-xi-r tt Cl-i'tf, 13;. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

tti-'l-t > i-tt-rt f Eh-", City, Mi'b. 
PfKUt '!. /iitT,,..-. !-. . >5 ii 

OuiTf JxH k>*r If.r Wo.. H. Pl'.teLt, GtrstfurO 
iiuUi < ;.»• tf I, i;!. 

ht>.br A>t.. J‘.>~ hu ; E. . M.<li. 

The R»isbc«* nyi»t CircK 
Y'lkTfc-^ Ka-r 
tetf.e*. vv'r vf v'.- H<iX .^4, ;e. V^lf^Jh. 

Jl:r hltAid^.X, ill 

AGENTS (European) 
<-'. r. Etrlrtx. i;jr<,';<-»ii *B*Lt ? r n»ryih;cg 

U »l- » '3 i.t 
kod. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
fEkzid Bx.d Awtomat-C fayert) 

I'wnm.t3ic C'kilV.'j^f C«.. r;45 Vkrtu Ntwkrk.NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
nor;'3B Alllykt'jr Etroj. Jk-k»'.>cTii>, rit. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

AiOklla <.>rklD. >-30 Hi-riLf 'jardt^o at.. PbllB. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. (;. It‘’k*»;ujkii A f.. , l‘>» .'/t;. k«»-.. .Nt» York. 

AMERICAN DOLLS 
J. Allkto Ufs. Co., 14M Walnut vt., Cin'-lccttl. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

J. f. N. W.-bfr. Vrf.. 110 112 W. 40th at..N.T C. 
W. J. KtTLgiAiil, tieiy., 3r2ir. Pin*’. St. J^'Uia. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
t . A. Wraver, Mualrlana* Club. D«a M'-tnaa. It. 
A. C. llaydkD. 1011 H at.. H. E.,Waatiln(Tun.D.C. 
Krabk H itf l, Ob llalfbt at.. San f''ranrlBr<i. Cal, 
11. E. hri-ctoD, 110 W. 40th at.. »w Y’ork.N.Y. 
<■. A. Carry, 170 Montr'iae, Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
llriant Siirc. (Vi., 30 E. Croraia, In<llanai>oIla. 
ByCrld. Berry, Hrbrel OonatrncUon Oo., 0800 8. 

Park arc., Chicago, Illlnola. 
rhe liaytoD Ibin Ilouar and Ridina Deri.a 

Mannfacturer, Lake Side Park, Dayton. 0. 
Ell Brldae Oo., JarkaonTllle, III. 
J. W. Ely <•<>.. Inc., 116 Main. White Pl.iIna,XY 
II. Et'ana A: <V>., 1528 W. Ad.'ima Ht., Chlrago. 
Allan licrai’hell Co., Inc., No. Tonawanda, N.Y. 
Kentucky Derby Co., 140 Naaaan at.. S. Y. City. 
W. F. Manyela Co., Coney Island. N. Y. 
Mllli-r &'Baker, P. O. Ibia 4'J7. Italtlmore, Md. 
F. .Mueller A Co., 2652 Elaton are.. Chicago. 
Nenoian Mfa. Co., 641 Woodland. Clereland. O. 
tlrer the F'alla Co.. 422 W'. 67tti at., Chicago, 1)1. 
C. W. Parker. I.earenirorth. Kan. 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co., 1.10 Ducal at., Phlla. 
Public Amuae. Co., Box 427, Baltimore, Md. 
The Spillman Engr. Corii.. No. TVinawanda.N.Y'. 
Sycamore Nov. Co., i;’,2tl S.vc:iniore, Cincinnati. 
The Ten-Pinnet C<i., 252 DrajitT. indianaiwlia. 
t'. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 22i» N. Deejilaines. Chi’go. 
K. S. I'aaell Corp.. 2 Hector at.. New Y’ork City. 
Zarro-Cnger Construction Co., Pittsburg, P.a. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry B-irtela, 72 C4irtlaiid at.. New Y’ork City. 
YVm. Bartels Co., 42 Cortland st.. N. Y'. City. 
Buffalo Bird .store, 6,5 Gene«ee sf..Buffalo,N.Y. 
Flints Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 

“SNAKE KING” 
BROWNSVILLE..TEXAS. 

Home's Zoo Arena, 318 K. A P., Kansaa City. 
W. Odell I.eani & Oo., 600 Dolorosa rt., 

Antonio, Tes. 
Wm. Mackenaen, Tardley, Pa. 

PUTNAM ANIMAL CO. 
462 WasMnftoa St.. Buffalo. Naw York. 

Bert J. Putnam, 462 Washington. Buffalo.N.Y. 
I.ciils Hiihe, .1.51 Bowery. New York City, 
".‘'iidke King.” Brownsville, Texas. 
Texas Snake Farm, Brownsville, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Banla Barbara, Cal. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Botanical D»Torating Co., 208 W. Adams, Chi'go 
I'nlted Flow. A IVt-o. Co.. 3*18 W. L'Wh, N.Y.C. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden rt., Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa. 
_ ATTRACTIONS 

AL. G. FIELD MINSTRELS 
AI,. G. FIBU), Owner and Director. EDWARD 
CONARD. Matiacer. 50 E. Broad H».. Columbua. Ohio. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
Brlant Spec. Co., 36 E. Georgia. Indianapolis. 
Ten-’Pinnet Co., 252 Draper, iDdlanapoliff, Ind. 
A. L. Ftx. Rialto. C>I. 

AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER 
N. Power, 90 Gold it.. New York City. 

DIREQORY OF ADVERTISERS 
That mstanUy fumiihes Line of Business. Names, and 

Addresses of Supply for Amusement Enlerpnsev 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Ycur name and addeeaa, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
publiahed, properly clakaified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of S12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (S2 iasuea), provided 
the ad la of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subacription to The Bill¬ 

board and your name and address in¬ 
serted in 52 issues, properly classified, 
for S15, 

If a Lkmt and addrera it too l«>t;g tv lukvrt In 
I'hv liLv rbcrv will t4- k ebargu inadt Icr a whole 
■>r [iiri c! ktcvLi 3ih- uavd. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

A P--D’ 236 N. 20th »t .New Y'crk City. 
The faudeU'h W'urlllwr ClnrlDLatl, Ohio. 

AUTOMATIC SWINGS 
A R IluLLir* Pitett— Miv ti < .ty I' wa. 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abb'/t F.kg C*.. 116 .Nkrk-aa at .New York City. 
J’e Rro*. A Co.. I»e;t. 11, Greenville. Ill. 
I. ky> l-.egalit Cu., 136 Naaaau »t . N. Y City. 
I K-i’je Fi4 fllnUm et., .New Y'«rk City. 
Mobter Br>/a , 491 Broadway, New Y’ork City. 
Newaan Mfg. Co., 641 W'.e’dland a»e., Cie»e- 

land, O 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Waiter <;uiii Co., 484 Tvaji’klni'. Broi’k yr., N.Y’. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
Rriarjt Kfiee. C«, , 36 E. ‘je-i-gla Indianap'lia. 
W’m. C. E'k A Co.. 125 E 12th at., rtarluiiad.O. 
II. C, Evana A Co.. 1528 W. Adaml, Chhago. 
Kytamore Nov. Co.. 1826 Hyram'.ire at.. Cincla'tl. 

BALLOONS 
(Paaaengar Carrying, AdvcruaiTig, Captiva and 

Oat) 
r. G. Eeyftng, 14u6 Br’adway. New York City. 
Tb'jmpom Br»,a.’ BalVv-o (>■., A’jmra. ill. 
I . H. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 N. Iieii/lainea, Chi’go. 
BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
P.raxel Novelty Co.. 1710 Elia tt.. Cincinnati, O. 

BEADS 
fTor CoDoeaiicni) 

Mlati'.iD Bead Co., 2818 W. Pico at., lAt An- 
gelet. Cal. 

O.’lental Mfg. Co., Pr vldenee. E. I 

BIRDS AND PETS 
Detroit Bird K’ore. 2’A Mi<h!ran a»e., Detroit, 

Mjeh. 
Pel h-hoi’, 3111 Oliie at,. 8t. D-ul*. M'’. 

BOOKS FOR STREETMEN 
Cnlon Aaaoclated ITe**. 2f.i9 Canal tt., N. T. C. 

BOOKING AGENTS 
Am. Borlewiue Circuit Gaiety Theater. N.Y.C. 

BURNT LEATHER AND RESORT 
SOUVENIRS 

Eagle poat Card < , S36 Pr'a way N. Y’. Clty_ 
N. Go.damltb A Br*’. lOu .N We ".r Chicago. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Talb' t Mfg. C< -325 -Ti. jt -• I-’U.. Mu 
Tec-Plnret C<., 262 Draj-er IndlanapoUa, Ind. 

CABARET AND DANCING 
iWmtwr Gardan) 

Kathe Br.t., Ch:13iccu.e. O. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
C'n’tl Calcium Ldrht Co., lou gtb, riiv-lnnatl, 0. 
Erker Broa.. 604 Olive it.. 8t. Ixujla. Mo. 
Philadelphia Calcium IJght Co..Phlladel;A!l, Pa. 

Tells You How: 
♦ 

Hore iff an opportunity to * 
place your name, your poods he- ^ 
fore the people, who are Just as • 

anxious to find out where to purchase certain poods as you are to sell ♦ 
them. The Hillboard Directory Advertisinc reaches more p«.*ople con- ♦ 
ni-cted or identified in the amusement business for less money than any ♦ 
other advertising medium of the same class. This kind of advertising is * 
on duty every day in the year. ^ 

Your name and address under a proper heading, one line, in fifty-two ♦ 
issues, for $12.00. ♦ 

Combination Offer: One line (name and address), fifty-two Issues, • 
and one year’s subscription to The Billboard, $15.00. * 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, ♦ 
25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. I 

Fair & Carnival .Supply Co.. 126 jth ave..N.T O. 
H. J. Hrrxkovltt. 86 Bowery at., N. Y. City, 
livvln Broa., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Newman Mfg. Oo., 641 W’oudland are.. 0«T»- 

land, 0. 
Yf. I*rea»ner, 20 Eaat 17th at., N. T. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
nf Every DrscrUHon. REX RUBBER A NOVELTY 
CO., 96 Warreff Street Naw York. 

Tlpp .Novelty Co., Tlpiiei’anoe City. O. 
Sin-e. Salea Co., 162.1 Weatlake. Seattle, Waah. 
.Shryoek-Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth at.. St. Louia. 
N. Shure Co., 2.17-‘241 W. Madlaon aL. Chleago. 
Singer Broa., 82 Bowery. New Y’ork City. 
Vixman A Pearlmau, 620 Penn are., Plttabnrg. 
Y’ale Itubber Co., 28’2 Br-ime at.. NewY’orkClty. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
.Dixie Muaic House. 105 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago. 

HfcH^GRADE BAND INSTRUMENTS 
J. T. FRENCH, 405 MarUatb Bldg.. Trtedt. Ohio. 

I.udwig A I.iidwia 1614 N. I.lnroIn at.. Oilcago. 
Montea Broa., 401 Broadway, New York City. 
The Rudolph Wiirlitrer Co Clnelnnatl, Ohio. 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonawanda Mnalral Inetrument Worka, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
The Rudolph Wurlltier Co., rinrlanatl. Ohio. 

BASKETS 
Bayleaff Broa. A Co.. 7f>4 W. Main, Tioulavllle. 
Burlington Willow Ware Sh>>pa. Burlington. la. 
Fair A Oamlval Sup. Co., 126 .5fh are.. N. Y. C. 
Carl Greeobauin A Bon. 10.' I/ewla at.. N. Y. C. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
THOMAS J. HUGHES. 

154 W. Lake St.. - - - Chkaao. III. 

E. Marnhont Basket Co., R16 Progreaa. Plffa- 
hurg. I'a. 

BASKHS FOR CARNIVALS-PADDLE WHEELS 
H. SCHWARTZ A CO., INC., MaaufaefHrwt. 

229-231 Wathlnftaa Street, New Yark C'ty. 

Wabaah Baiket Co., Converae. Ind. 
Cbarlea Zlnn A Co.. 893 Broadway, New York. 

BASKETS—FANCY 
KId4M ic 7H.V87 Mlnidon. S»n FmnMRoo. 

BASKETS AND RUSTIC WOODEN- 
WARE 

Eagle Poet Card Co . 835 Brvtdway. N. Y City 
BAZAARS AND CELEBRATIONS ' 

Jno. W. Moore, 703 8th iTt.. New York City. 

St. L. Calcium Light C'O.. 516 Elm. St. Louia. 
Twin City CaL Light Co., MinneapoUa, Ifinn. 

CANDY 
American Theatrical C’onceadon Co., Maifoo 

'Blanche Buildiug. New Orleana, La. 
Buddy Buda. Inc., 357 W. 36th at.. N. Y. City. 
Otto H. Ruma, is 2nd at.. St. Ix»ila. Ylv. 
Wm. Corcoran Candy Mfg. Co., 49 lYemont, 

San Franelaco. 
Denebelm A .8ona. 1222 Oak. Kanaaa City. Mo. 
H. C. Evana A <>*., 1528 W. Adama at.. Chicago. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th are .N Y C. 
Gellman Broa., 329 Hennepin ave.. Mmneaixilia. 
Gramercy Chocolate Co.. 76 84 Walta et.. N.Y.C. 
J. J. Howard. 617 S. Dearborn at. Cniraco III. 
K. C. Conee-alon Co . 1.327 Main. Kan. C'ltv. .Mo, 
Minute Supply Candy Co.. 2tioi Vllet. Mllw’aukee. 
.M.Hlern Confectionery Co., 2T<2 .state, Ib -t. n. 
Morrlaon Candy Co.. 145 Jefferw n ave.. Detroit 

G. W. Nold A C«.. 1924 Vllet. .Mllwauke.-, Wla. 
Philadelphia Candy <’«■., 2.V> N. 2d. Pbiladelphla. 
Prhieeaa Confect'er Co., 416 Uela.. Kana.ia City. 
Roeekhelm Broa. A Eekatelu. Peoria and Green 

ata., rblcago, IlliW'ia. 
Frank .1. SSlmeek A Co.. 110 112 .'.fh ave., N \ 
Touralne On.. 251 Cauaeway at.. Boaton. Maaa. 
Well Maid Confection Co.. 101 Wooater, N.Y.C. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
Brarel Novelty Co., 1710 Ella at., Cincinnati. O. 
I. evln Brv>a.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland are.. Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
Shryork Todd Co.. «24 N. Eighth at.. St Tonla. 
N. Shure A Co., 237 W. Madla.m at.. Chicago. 
Singer Broa., 82 Ib.wery. New York City. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
We-femft Sludloa. 1012 S. Broadway. lioa An¬ 

geles, Cal. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

Raker A l.orkwood. 7th A Wyan'fe, Kan«aa City 
E. J. Hayden A Co.. 107 Rroadwav. Brt>oklyn. 

Satnpllner Ativ. Co.. Inc.. 729 Seventh ave .N.Y. 
Tnrker Ihiek A Rubber Co., Et ,6mltn Ark 
F S Tent Awn. Co., 229 N IV-idalnea. rhCgo. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advanee Wlilp Co., Weetffeld. Maaa 
Averin Mfg Co. .17 Fnlnn Sijiiare, New York. 
Berk Broa, 54.1 Itn-adway. New Y’ork City. 
Bagle R*>gatla Co.. 11% Naaaan at N Y’ City. 
Kmdel Novelty Mfg, Co . O’l Rroadnny. N Y’ C. 
FYilr A Carnival Hup. Co.. 126 5ih ave.. N Y’. C. 
Fantiia Rnm.. Ine., ."iOJ S. ItoarlHim at.. Chicago. 
Gate City Mtatnary A Doll Co., 915 flaat 15 St., 

Kanaaa City, Mo. 
II. J. Herakortta. 85 Bowery at.. N. Y*. City. 
Klndel A Graham, 7H5-87 Mlaalon, Ran Franclaro. 
Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 

Munter Br<*.. 491 Br>jadwey, New York City. 

BUIMDIE OOLLS 
haeiett. with Wif. 12 Ki •«< 32.50; wlthMit tl M. 
Mwteat Dell Ce.. let.. 37 b'aeee M.. New Yerk city. 

.Newman Mfg Co, C43 Woodland are., Clwt 
land. O 

Orlen'al Mfg Co., Providenee, B. 1. 
Prudential Art A Novelty Co., Int., 155 Wooe 

ter »t.. New York 
Pudlln A Perry 3*Xi Bowery Neva Ytwk City 
Rudolph Toy-Nov. Co.. Wj8 Market. Ph.AdeipL a 
Frank J .Si i>ue< k A Co . 110 112 6'b a ve . n J 
1. H. ShaLle.v, D-l prairie. Pr^viden** K 1 

buperi'.*r raOiVary ( u-hioi Co., 419 B.>aU>ii B i 
31 :i Dea|H>’le. Mibn. 

S nger Bro*., 82 B> were New York City 
Tip 7Toy Co., 225 4lh a»e.. New York C.tv 
Ve.r Broa.' C-o., 754 b. Law Aug., L-ia Ang-.e. 

CARS (R. R.) 
lIouFton K. K. Car Oo.. Box (M, Tlouaton. In 
Ml Vernon Car Mfg c«'.. Ml. Vernon IJ 
S’-uthem D’ n A Bgalpment Co.. Atlanta. Ca 
Zelnitker, W. A., sup. Co.. 4tn-La>'-u»l, bt I> , 

CAROUSELS 
W. H. Dentrel. 3641 Germantown ave . p’_;ia. 
AIIal Herwhell Co., Ine,. No, Tvnawaiida.N Y 
M. C. l.iivLe A St’La 2i89 O’-ean Paravav 

C^’Iiey Je.atid. New 1 Tk. 
W. F. Mangeli Co., Coney laland. N. Y. 
C. W, Parker. la-avenwnrth. Ktn 
S:-i;;man Eng- Corp.. Nvrrth Tonawanda. N Y 
l'h;la. I'.'-’ggan C.., 130 E. Dural at.. Ft.A 

CHAIRS, CIRCUS SEATS TO RENT 
C. E. -Pe’ivd 782<j lie-aer a»e N E.. ClrveUnd 
CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 

SEATS 
Baker A I/ekwo<’d 7tb A Wyandotte. Kan. City 
Cha r EX’hange. 6th A Vine a’a.. Pb.la , Pt 
I’, s Tett-Awt Co.. 229 N. l>eepA;nea c'tr'g. 
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
I’ttddr Badf. lof.. 557 W 3®rtj •t.. N. I. c 
Tti^ Co.. lOl'l Broodwaj. Claclzitiati, 0. 
Maia^eld Co., .1*7 tt., Newark. N. J. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.'S SPEARMINT GUM 
11 lev 1<*' ParV.agaa 

HEWPOHT. KENTUCKY. 

.Newport Gum Co.. Newf-Tt. Ky. 
T' le<Jo Chewing Gum C'- . Toledo. Ohio. 
CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 

Exelnvive Salea .... luu \le*t Walnut at . U-u- 
tavUie Ky. 

Gramerry Cboor.late C’O.. 76-84 Watta. N T. C. 
J. J. Howard. 617 8«., I*eartiom at . Chicago. IlL 
Morriaon Candy Co , 145 Jefferaoo are., Dvlr-.t. 

Mlr’.igan. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myert. .New Y’ork City. 

CIGARS 
(WVleaala) 

L. Denet.e’m A S- na 1222 Oak. Kauaaa Cl'y, Mo, 
CIRCLE SWINGS. AEROPLANES 

(Captive) 
K. S. Uuell Cor;'., 2 Re t r at.. New Tf rkCity. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Ed*', fan Wyck, If-kS Coleram. Cincinnati, 0. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
J. C. Gom Oo . Ivetrr.ll. Mich. 
N. Y’. Tent A Tarpaulin C’O.. fl96 Atlantic are., 

Brooklyn. 
L. N’lrkeraon Tent, Awning A C’Ovor Oo., 173 

State at., Bort’.n. Maaa 
r. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Deeplainea, Chi’go. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co.. Kantaa City. Mo. 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

.4ctorv' Puod of .kmerHa. R'way-47tb. N. T. C. 
Artora’ Dgnity Affan.. 116 Weat 47th at.. N. Y. 
Amateur Comedy Club. I.'gv Eaat 36Tb at . N Y’. 
Araeriran Artiatea' Fed.. 1440 Brv*adway.N.Y.C. 
Aaooriated Artora and Artiktea of Americt. 

1440 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Aotb< ra' Club. Carnegie Hall, N. Y’. 
Anthora’ League. 41 I’nion Square, N T. 
Burleaque Club 125 Weat 47th St.. .N. Y. 
Catbrlle Art. ra’ Guild. 229 Weat 40lb at.. N T. 
Drama I.rtgue of Amerlra. 7 E. 42nd at.. N. I. 
Drama S ■rlety 131 Eaat 15th at.. N. Y. 
nim Players’ Hub. l.ls Weat 46tb St.. -N. T. 
Friira’ Club. 110 We«t 4Mh St.. N. T. 
Green Rtirm Club. 139 West 47th at.. N. T. 
Foreat Dramatic A-an.. -’61' W 45th at.. N. T. 
I A T. S E Uval .15. 1547 Broadway, N. Y 
The lamha. 128 Weat 44th at . N. T. 
The L.ttle Club. 216 Weat 44th «t.. N. T. 
M. P. OperabTs' I.4vral .H6. 154* B’way. N. T. 
Mua'ral Art Society, 33 W 44th at.. N. T 
Muaic league of America. 1 W 34th at . N T 
Mu»lcal Mutual Pr.'t. t’nlon. ’-61 E. s6th. N Y 
Musical I’nion. N. Y’. Fed.. 1253 Iienox av .NY’. 
Photo Play Iscagnc of .km , 185 Madlaon aT.,NY’ 
The Playera. 16 Gramerry Park, N Y’. 
I’b’f'I W’uncn'a league, <14 W. 48th. N. Y’. C. 
Bold Men’a Aaaoclitlon. 876 8th ave.. N Y 
Stage JKclety . f N Y’.. 8 Weal 40th at.. N. Y 
S’age Woman’a War Relief. .136 Sth ave.. N’- 7 
Theat. Pn’tei’tive Fnion N«’. 1. 14S2 B'way.NY’. 

COASTER CARS 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co.. 1.10 Duval at.. Phlla. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Itaoul Blala Concert Borwan. 230 W. 42d.N.Y.C 

CONFECTIONS 
J. J. Howard. 617 So. Dearborn at.. Chlrago. Ill 
Morrlaon Candy Co.. l-Ao Jefferaon ave.. DetP’.l 

Ml’hlgan 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. C’>., 1325 t'hestnol at.. St.Louls.Mo 

COSMETICS 
Eyobrow Ponella. Faco PowAar, Ete.) 

The <'«*,, lltH hcvfrr, N. Y, 

COSTUMES 
Carnival Costii. Co., ’267 W Water. Milwaukee 
Hooker Howe tVwtvime Co.. S»v-«16 Main at. 

Haverhill, Maaa. 
leater ('.•alnme <V.. State-lAke Bldg., Chicago 
Miller. 'JllO s 11th. Plilladelphla. Pa. 
Plcbler Coatume Co.. 511 Sd ave.. N, Y Citv 
Waatem Owtume Co.. 908 So. Broadway ls>* 

Angalta, Cal. 

CRACKER JACK 
Bueckhelm Broa A Fckateln. Harrloon A Sanga¬ 

mon ala., Chicago, III. 
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CREOLE SWEETS 
'lli«-atr»- <'oni-<-s»lon Co., Malioa 

' Hl'lc.. N>w Orl^ana, I,«. 
CUPID DOLLS 

J. Alltto Mtx. Co., 1*4« Walnut at., Clni'lnnatl, O. 

CUPID DOLLS 
j. aLISTO MFC. CO., 1446 Walaut 8t., Clatlanatl, O. 

decorators, floats and 
BOOTHS 

I’olir i 7tli-\Vjrani|otf«‘. Kan. City. 
ir..!..ri: al Iiworaliufr '-*** W. Adam*. Clil'Ko 
( . , I'laK I»i*'o. Co., K. WnbHKli. 
'I .. ri ai!'' Co., .'.'i;; Walia»h. Ctiii-aKo. 

I’ J‘ lin*"D KlaK i Di-'-oratlnic Co.. 1(U‘J- 
Km Gratiot a**.. Ftftrolt. Ml<h 

I’a; i‘ r M.i' li'- Art Mnip, 3*43 8. Hill, I>o* An- 
is,.,~ '"al. 

frunk r.irr* Th** llilltxiard. Cincinnati, O. 
DIAMOND JEWELRY 

(For Saletboairda and Pramiuma) 
Jo* Ilapn Co. 3IIC Vi .MadlaoD at.. Ctilrafo, 111. 
MuDtff Prothcra 401 Broadway, New York City. 
Bhrjorli-T'-ld Co.. (C4 N Eighth at.. Pt. Ix>ala. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Am I'oll Toy Co., BCth Clybourn are.. Chicago. 
At iaiat A-Novelty Co., 35 8. Dearborn, tulcago. 

AVERILL M’F'G CO. 
I’apfxne. Kelt and Noreltj DoUa. ^ 

37 Unita Square. Watt Near Yark. 

r*w d N ’'*-lty Mfg. Co,, Meniphla, Tenn. 
Chicago poll Mfra.. 16fl N .‘ttate .“t.. Chicago. 
Panrllle Poll Co-. I'anTlIIe. III. 
H r. Erana A Co.. IfA'J W. Adam* at. Ct.lcago. 
I'iir A Carnival Sup. ('«., 1-0 .’ith ave.,N.Y.C. 
K.itcD'(• Art I",. ■.'•><*1 Jl.t »!.. San F'ranciaa’o. 
M. Gert>cr. Tl'T T'-H 8<’Uth at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
II. J. Ilerakoaitr, Kl Ib.wery, New York City. 
Klndel A Graham. Ta.'- aT Mlaalon. San Krinclaco. 

KEWPIE doll wigs 

$25.00 PER 100 
A. KOSS. 2627 Belaiant Ava.. Chlaaan. 

Lerln Bn«., Terre Haute. Ind. 
N. Y. Mcn antlle Trading Co.. 187 Canal,N.Y’.C. 
Mid We-t Hair Poll Ka. tory, CL'0 ‘.".’-'.'4 E. 8th 

»t.. Kan«a* City. Mo. 

BUIMDIE DOLLS 
Samala. Mitli Wl(. $2.00 and $2.SO: without. $1.50. 
Mutual Doll Ca.. Ine., 37 GreeM St., New York City. 

Pacini &, Berni Statuary Co. 
DOLLS OF ALL KINDS. 

2070-2072 Otdoa Ava.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Perfeeth'n Ihdl C<'., 1144 Cambridge ave., Chi- 
.•ag". Ml. 

I>ank J Schneck k Co,. 110 112 5th are . N' Y". 
Sii.ger Hr-'* , 82 Buwery. New York City. 
Tip T.p T-y Co.. ■-•2.5 4th are.. N. Y. City, 
r. S. Ti-nl-.\wr. Co., 22:t N. I8*eidalni's. Chi'go. 
We-lt-m Ddl Mfg. Co.. .'•Ol \V Kandolph. Chi’go 

BUINIDIE DOLLS 
Staigia. »ltb Wig. $2.00 aad $2.50: wItkauL $1.50. 
Mutual Dali Ca., lae.. 37 Grtana St.. Ntw York City. 

Weit'iraft Studio*. 1012 S. Broadway, Loa An- 
gelea. Cal. 

DOLLS 
At-Ijat-A-Norelty Co.. 35 S. Dearborn. Chicago. 
Bayl..* Bros., A Co., 7iM \V Main. leoilavllle. 
Carnival A F'alr Ddl Co., IMG Kedzie < hicago. 
Ciw.«>d Novelty Mfg. Co.. Panvllle. Ill 

Kewpie Dolls, With MOVIE HAIR DRESS 
Mary 11. kfnnl epic. |2 (mi. A CORKNSat.V. -d<', S. 
Hr *d*ay. Dm .\ngr|in 

.4 i •ren«<'n. Hlftt-; S. Broadway. I*'- t'.giie.*. 
I>:\lla* Doll Mfg. Co., 2'218V4 Main, Palla*. TfX. 
PiDvllle IMI Co.. Danville. III. 
Itomlnion Toy Mfg. Co . 101 tjueen, E.. Tonmlo. 
II. J. Ilerakovitz. 85 Bowery »t.. N. Y. City. 
II llorvwitz Co., 1101 Broadway, N. V. City. 
Kar«.i* City Ddl Mfg. Co., (a'l Ea«t l.'lh *t.. 
A K'»« •2*27 Belmont Ave.. Chirag-’. Ill. 
N 'V. sian.iry Co.. l.l«3 \V. l-vk.-. Chi.-ag .. 111. 
The Nati. nal Toy Mfg Co.. 41.% Market Phlla. 
Pc-gr.-.ive Toy I'o.. 1(r2 Wie-ter. N. Y. City. 
Itegal poll Mfg Co., l.'dl tliwro- -i N. Y. C. 
Kudolih Toy A N. t. Co.. .V>8 Market. Phlla. 
M Shapiro. 418 Market *t.. Phlladeli.hia, Pa. 
Shamrock Mervantlle Co , .Sf. Doiil*. Mo. 
S K N' velty Co.. .101 Watkln*. Bri«>klyn.N.Y. 
Tip Top Tk'y Co.. 225 Kourth ave.. New York. 

WHY FUSS WITH WIGS? Civ I'nger-.* ••Plppln' 
P'll It hie llie hair rm4de<l mi doll 10,1 I<*4i* like 
a Ml liunian hair iluIL $40 oo iier Pat. I’NGER 
I't'lJ, Mrt; L’(»., 5ti!* .Seron.l Ave.. Milwaukee, 'Via 

C. S Ttnt A Awning Co., 231 N. Itesplalnet, 
Chicago. 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS. 
$4.25 Per Doran Ua 

VENICE DDLL CO. 2430 First Ave., N. Y.City. 

Viiman A Pearlmin. 820 Penn ave . Pltl*burg 
'Vealern tV Il Mfg. Oo.. 684 572 W. lUndolph 

•t.. Chicap., HI. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Badger Toy tVv., C*a> iBIue TalanJ are., Chicago. 

kewpie doll dresses 
"e are Mannfacturert. not Jobt'em 

A. KOSS. 2827 Beliwoat Ava.. Chicata. 

K (’ Novelty Mfg Co., 801 IKV Kati-a* t'lly 
l ife Bldg . Knnen* CHv Mo 

AI Meltzer A fo. *19 s. Pearliorn »f. Chicago 
I ngi r Isdl Co., .%OJ* ’2nd ave.. Milwaukee. Wla. 

DOLL RACKS 
V n. ^ •« . Cincinnati 
si'lllman Kngr. Corp.. North Tonawandn. N. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
nallen Sale* Co.. 5’2H Walnut al..Cincinnati, 

e i7^ '''28 W. Madlion *1.. Chicago. 1 
Tallwt Co., l.T2tV Oheatniit. .SI lami*. i! 

dramatic EDITORS 
NEW VtUlK MORNINXi PAPKUB 

American. Alan DiOe. critic: John MacMahon. 
arnmatlc filitor. 238 William at . N. Y. City. 

Call, I/iula Oardy, 112 Fourth ave., N. T. City. 
Commercial. M1»b H. Z. Torres, 88 Park How, 

New York City. 
Daily News Record, Kelcey Allen, Hotel Her¬ 

mitage, Time* Rrjn.nre, New York City. 
Jonm:il of C'lmmeree. FY.mk T. l*«pe, 14M 

Bnadway, New York ('Itv. 
New* (Illustrated), 511** YIcElIIott. 2.% City 

Hall Place, New Y'ork City. 
Run and New 5’ork Herald. I.awrence Reamer, 

critic; John 1e>gan, dramatic e<litor, 280 
Broadway, New 5'ork City. 

Time*. Alexander Woollcott. critic; Oer-rge R. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43d 
*t.. New York City. 

Tribune, Heyw-oml Broun, critic; Philip Mindil, 
dramatic editor, l.%4 Nassau «t., N. Y. City. 

Telegraph. Rennold 'Volf, Eighth ave. and 50th 
*t.. New Y'ork City, 

World, Ixmia DeKoe. critic: T»nls B. O'Shangh- 
ne-«y, dramatic editor, I’ulitzer Bldg., New 
York City. 

NF-W TOBK rTT'EN'ING PAPTTRS 
Dally Women's Wear, Kelcey Allen, Hotel 

Hermitage. Times Square. New York City. 
Evening Post, J, Kanken Towse. critic; Chas. 

1*. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Y'esey at.. 
New York City. 

Evening Sun, Stephen Rathbun, 280 Broadway, 
New York f Ity. 

Evening Telegram. Ibibert Gilbert Welch, 
Herald Square, New Y'ork City. 

Evening Ghbe. Kenneth Maefjowan, critic; 
51if-B .Aliw'n Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey 
St., New Y'ork City. 

Evening Journal. C. P. Zlttel, 1482 Broadway. 
■New Y'cirk Citr. 

Evening Mall. Rnrna Mantle, Room 1205, 220 
"'e-t 42d '•t.. New York City. 

Evening 'Vorld. Charles Parnton, critic; Bide 
Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer BMg., New 
York City. 

CHICAGO PAPERS 

Chicago Daily Tribune, Percy Hammond, 7 S. 
Dearborn. Chicago. 

Chicago Herald and Examiner. Ashton Rterens, 
103 'V. "'asliington *t., Chicago. 

The Chicago Pally Journal, O. L. Hall, 15 S. 
Market at.. Chicago. 

Tile Chicago pally News. .Amy T.eslie, 15 6th 
ave.. North. Chicago. 

Ttie Chicago Evening Post, Charles Collins, 12 
S, Market »t.. Chleag.i. 

The Chicago F;venlng American. “The Optimist,” 
380 W. Madison »t., Chicago. 

POS'TON MORNING PAPER.*! 
Boston I‘o*t. Edward H. Crosby. Boston. Mass. 
Ih'stoD Herald. Philip ll.ale, IViston. 'las*. 

BOS'TPN EVENIN'*; PAPERS 
Boston Traveler. Katharine E.von*. Bo-ton. MasS. 
Boston .American. FY-ed J. Mclsaac. Boston. M.ns*. 
Boston Record. K. H. Cushm.in. B'>ston. Mass. 
Boston Transoript. II. T. P.arker B.iston. Mass 
BOSTON MORNIN*; AND EVENING PAPERS 
llosti'H Glotie. Charles Howard. Boston. Mas*. 

r.GSTGN 'lORNlNG AND ST'NPAY' PAPlMtS 
Boston Advertiser. lYed J. Harkins, Psiston. 

Mass 
BAI.TFMGRE MORNING PAPllRS 

The American, 5!is« I-ouise Malh'y, Baltimore. 
Md. 

The .Sun (no one especlallv assigned to dramatic 
criticism), Baltimore. Maryland. 

BALTI.MOUE EVF^NTN'*; PAPERS 
The Sun, John Oldmixon laimbdln, Baltimore. 

.'Id. 
The New*. Norman Clark. Baltimore. Md. 
The Star, Mi** May Irene Coppinger, Baltimore. 

Md. 
ATI-.4NT1C CTTY' (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS 
Gazette-Review. Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic 

City. N. J. 
Pally Press, Will Casseboom. Jr.. Atlantic City, 

N. J. 
NEW HArEN iCONN.) EVF.N'rNG PAPERS 

Tlmes-la-ader, C. YV. Pickett. New Haven. Conn. 
Journal C-’Urier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, 

Conn. 

AEBANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 
'The Argus. Vl'm. H. Hasell, 44 Chestnut st., 

AIhuny, N. Y'. 
KiiickertHicker Press, Mis* Myretta Chatham. 

18 Beaver. Albany. N. Y. 

AIJIANY (N. Y 1 EVENING PAPERS 

Times.I'nlon. Mis* 'larie A. M.vers, Bl Magnolia 
'I'errai-e. Albany. N. Y'. 

Evening .Tournal. Mrs. Emma Van Wormer, 
Slingerlands, N. Y'. 

NE'V HAVEN t(8)N'N.i MORNING PAPERS 

The Uegisler. Dramatic Editors. FYank H. Smith 
and Stanley J. Garvey. New Haven. Conn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
The Post, Frank P. Marst>. Post Bldg., Wash¬ 

ington, P. C. • 
The Herald. Earle PiirPoy. Washington. D. C. 

" ASlIING'rON EVENING PAPERS 
The Star. Philander J<>hniion, lUX) Penn. iTe., 

"'aNliiiigton. P. C. 
The Times. Harry C. Longhorst. Munsey Bldg., 

"'aahington. 1». C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN* 
AGERS 

Winthrop .Ames IJttle The.vter. N. T. City. 
Anderson A Weber. I/'iigacre Theater. N. T. 
David Belaaoo. Belaaeo nieater. New York City. 
William A. Brady, Playlwuae. New York City. 
Geo I’.roiilhursf. Bp'adhiirst The.Uer. N Y’. C. 
Chaa. CVvburn. 14K2 Bro-adway. New York City. 
F'. Ray Ciniatock. Princes* Theater. N. Y. City. 
John lV>rt. 1478 Broadway. New York City. 
" illiam Fllllott. Prin. ess Theater. N Y'. City. 
A. I,. Erlanger. New .Amstenlam Theater.N.Y.C. 
H. H. FYazee. 148 W. 42d st.. N. T. City. 
• ioetzl The.at. Flnterprise*. 14.%l Broadway.N.Y'.C 
Morris Gest. Century Theater. N. Y'. City. 
Arfhnr Himmereteln. l(k% W. 48tb at., N. T. C. 
William Harrl*. Jr.. Hiidaon Theater. N. T. C. 
Alf Harman Empire Theater. New York City. 
Arthur Hopkins. Plymouth Theater. N. Y’. thty. 
AAdpb Klaiiber. IIO W. 42d at.. N. Y. City. 
Marc KHw Now \nisten1am Theater. N. T. C. 
Henry kflller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y. City. 
Oliver Morow'o. Moroaiii Theater. New York Clt.r. 
Henry W. Savage. Cotuin A Harria Theater.N.Y.O 
Selvvyn A Oo.. Selwyn Theater. New York Chty. 
I-ee A J. J. Shnberf. Shnliert Theater. N. Y. O. 
Smith .4 Golden, Hudson 'riieatcr Bl.ig.. N Y. C. 
Rlchanl Walton Tiilly. t4'e2 Broadwav. N. Y. C. 
"eiidell Plillllps Ibwlgc. 1483 IPway. N. Y'. C. 

A. n. Wis’da RItInge 'nic-ifor N Y ('Itv. 
Freil Zimmerman. Jr.. 310 W. 78th at.. N. T. C. 

DRAMATIC SCHOOLS 
Rlfnor Salvatore Cudia. 1425 B'dway, N. Y, C. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Dixie 5Iualc Hosise, lO.'j W'. Madison at., Chicago. 
Lodwlg A Eudwig. 1814 N. Lincoln st., Chicago. 
Rogers Priiiii Head « <■., F'armingdiile. N. J. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
The Electric Appliancs Co., Burlington, Kan. 

ELECTRIC INSOLES & INHALERS 
The Electric Appliance Co., Burlington, Kan. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT LAMPS AND 
OUTFITS 

Ell Bridge CV)., Jackwinville, III. 
Manriop I evy, 430 Atw’ivsl st.. Pittsburg. Pa. 
The I>e Vry Corp., r24H .'(urianna st., Chicago. 
L'nlversal Motor Co., Gshkoeh. Wis. 

ELEC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
J. C. Deagan. Berteau and E. Ilavenswood Park 

are.. Chlcag«> HI. 
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Ohaa. Newton. 3t>'. West l.'.th «t.. N. Y'. City. 

EYE BROW PENCILS 
The Hess fo.. Roi liesfer. N. Y. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United F’air* Booking .'-s.ici.ntion. 402-3-4-''>-6 

Garrick Theatre P.lilg., (F4 "'. Randolph et., 
Chicago, III. 

FAIR GROUNDS GOODS 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 128 ,%th ave-.N.T.C. 
Flack Mfg. Co., 128 V\'. Lake st.. Chlcagu, HI. 
Zarro-L'nger Construction I’o . Pittsburg, Pa. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
Ell Bridge fV>., Jacksonville. HI. 

I’, .sihaw Park Construction Co., 11.% Ditmas 
ave., BrisAlyn, N. Y'. 

FILMS 
OCumfaoturera. Dealert in and Rental Bureaus) 
Fiihib. F’ilin Ex„ 28.% Ibsik BI.. San .'ntonio. 
l'nlversal F'ilm Mfg. Co., 48th-B'way, N. Y. C. 
Willis A Inglls. Wrlght-C. Bldg.. I*!."* Angeles. 

FIREPROOFING COMPOUND FOR 
ALL FABRICS 

Sodium Products Co.. 5.38 W. 47th st.. New York. 
FIREWORKS 

Amerlcan-Italian Firework* Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
N. R. Barnaba F'lrewv.rks >ifg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N. T. 
Bymes-Welgand Hreworks Co.. 127 N. Dear¬ 

born st.. Chicago, III. 
Conti Firevorks fo.. New Castle. Pa. 

A. L. Due Fireworks Branch Unexcelled 
Manufacturing Co., Reading, Ohio. 

Gordon Fireworks Co.. H*' N. State Chicago. 
Hitt Fire'vorks Co.. .37tli ave., Seattle. 
Illinois F'irew rk- pis; IjV ('•. . Danville, 111. 
imperial F%reworkg Co. of Airerlca, Inc., Box 

612, Schenectady, N. Y. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.—Estah- 
M«h«t 1*93. SciP!,l;flc .'faiiufacturiTs of Pyrotechnic 
Novelties. *06-* ( oi.gres St . S. hcfiectady. N. Y. 
Branch (ilT.re. 20 W. Eagle St., BuTalo. N. Y. 

International Kirt-works Co.. 18 Park P1.,X.Y'.C. 
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Podge, la. 
Metr'politan F'ircworks Display Co., 1504 Com¬ 

merce st.. Pallas. Tex. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 3% N. Dearborn st., Chi¬ 

cago. III. 
N. A. Fireworks Co., State-lAk^ Bldg., Chicago. 
Pain’s Manhattan Beach F;rew rks. I* Park 

Place, N. T. C.; 127 N, Dearborn st., Chicago. 

Pain’s “\7aVh^" FIREWORKS 
18 Park Place. NEW YORK. 

127 N. Dearborn St . CHICAGO. 

Potts Fireworks Display Co.. F'ranklin Park,Ill. 
Schenectady F’irewoTks Co.. Schenectady, N. Y'. 
Thearle-Piiffleld Fireworks Display CV>., 36 Sontb 

State st.. Chicago, Ill. 
Cnaxcelled Mfg. Company, Ine., 2'2 Park Place. 

New York City. 
M. Wagner Displays. 34 Park Place, N. T. 
Western Fireworks Co.. 18-44-50 Lawrence at., 

Denver, Colo. 

FISHPONDS 
•Vutomatlc Fishpond Co.. •-‘814 Adams, Toledo, O. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co.. 115 Nassau st.. New York City. 
.\ce Flag Co.. 141 Hilton st.. New York. 
Am. Art Prod. Oo.. 141 Woi'ster st.. New York. 
American Flag Mfg. Co.. Easton. Pa. 
Baker A Lockwv-od, Seventh and Wyandotte 

ati.. Kans.as City. Mo. 
Dougherty Bros.’ 'T.-.A. Co.. 116 S. 4th. St.Tonis 
J. C. Goss Co.. Petrol'. Mich. 
U. S. Tent-.Awn. Co., 228 N. Peeplalnes. Chi'go. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 80 Fulton st.. New Y'ork City. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkle* A Secret Proces-se*) 

Wbeati U A Co., New Brtlford. 'lass., 1'. S. A. 

FORTUNE WRITERS (Invisible) 
8. Bower. 47 Lexington ave.. New York, N, T, 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Perk Bros.. .%43 Bru.ndway, New Y'ork City, 
levin Br-is.. Terre IT-inte. Ind. 
N. Y'. Mcn-antilc Trading <%•.. 187 Canal.N.Y'.C. 
N. Shure A Co.. 237 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Singer Brother*. 82 Bowery. New Y'ork City. 
Standard Pen CV'.. Evansville. Ind. 

FROLIC 
R. S. Czzell Corp., 2 Rector st.. New York City. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
■Bayloss Bros. A Co.. 7(M W. Main st., I.ouisTlIIe 
Fair A C.imivsl Supply Co.. 1.'8 5th ave., N.Y'.C. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
rims \mn-oment Co.. ."UK FlHi<-.«tt. Biiff.alo.NY'. 
Zariv I'nger Construi tion Co.. Pittsburg, Pa. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm Blrn*. 18.3 W. 37th st. New York. 
Isxils Kuhn Studio, 283 8tb ave.. New Y’ork. 

GAMES 
Brl.mt Spec. Co . 36 FI. Gpo'’gla. Indlanaiedis. 
Wm. C. Eok A Oo.. 126 E I'Jth st., Clnclnnatl.O. 
Pill Poker Co.. 148 Manhattan ave.. Jersey 

City. N. J. ' 
Zarro, Unger Construction Co,. Pittsburg, Pg. 

GAMING DEVICES 
H. 0. Evans A Co., 1522 W. .Ldamo st., Chicaga 

OX 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES. 
MANTLES, ETC. 

Waxham Light 318 W. 4Cth st., N. Y. C. 

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
Prof. Zancig, Asbury Park, N. J. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Bay less Pro.® & Co., 7f)4 W. Main. LouiSTille. 
Lancaster Glass Cu.. Lancaster, U. 

GLASSWARE 

GLASSWARE FOR ORANGEADE 
H. LAUBER. 9 E. Court St. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(H&ka-Up Borfet, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Economy Paint-Ktiek Co., 2.35 E. 50th, N. Y. C. 
The Hess Co., Rochester, N. Y. 
Zauder Bros., Ine., 113 W. 4Rth st., N. Y. City. 

GUMMED LABELS 
I’avnc-Standard Co., B.B., Passaic, N. J. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut, St. Lonla, Mo. 

HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bowery, New Y'ork City, 
"illtamsbnrg Post C. f\)., 25 Delancey, N.Y.C. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Victor Inventh’ns Co., Portland, Ore. 

HIC: STRIKERS 
.Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
I, A. T. S. E. & M, P. M. OPERATORS 
Film Players' Club, 13s W. 46th st.. New Y'ork. 
Thog. F'. Gamble. 110 YV. 40th st.. New Y'ork. 
F’. G. Lomasier. .Secy.-Treas., 107 W. 46th.N.Y. 
Jas. I.enike. Org. Claim Depts., 107 YV. 46th, 

New YiTk City. 
Chas. C. Shay. Pres., 107 W. 46lh. N. Y. City. 

HORSE PLUMES 
51. Schaembs, 612 51etropulitan at..Brooklyn,N.Y, 

ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 
AIco (Vine C'l., 480 N. FYont, 5Ieraphls, Tenn. 
Capital Cone Co., 2(M*5 '.’Oth st., Sacramento. Cel 
Louis Penelieim A Sons, 1224 Oak at., Kansas 

City. Mo. 
Perfection Cone A Candy Co., Inc., 2S6-287 Jay 

st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ILLUSIONS 
Ilommann Magic Co., 304 YY'. 34th st., N. Y. C. 
51artinka A Co., 493 Sixth ave., N. Y. City. 
Zarro-L'nger Construction Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb. 
Boston Novelty Co, 18 S. Boston, Titlsa, Okla. 

JAPANESE PERFUME AND 
NOVELTIES 

T. P. Gomi, 3 East 17th at.. Ne.v York ntx. 

JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS 
51ogt, 5Iomonoi A Co.. 105 E. 16th at.. N. Y. 0. 
Taiyo TTadlng Co., 327 W. 5Iadison, Chicago. 

JAPANESE WALKING DOLLS 

JAPANESE WALKING DOLL—Dressed in bOT and 
Ctrl costume. Unbreakable head, with wigs. Walks 
IKSt like real child MORIOKA TRADING CO.. IIO ’ 
West 34th SL. New York City. _ 

JEWELRY 
Alter A Co., 165 W. Madia<^n at., Chicago, ni. 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Emdel Novelty 5Ifg. Co.. 621 Broadway, N.Y.C. 
toirdon-Straue* Co., 106 YV. Madison, Chicago. 
Jo*, llagn Co., 300 YY'. Madison, Chicago, IIU 
H. J. Herskovitz, 85 Bowery, New York City. 
Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
.'lunter Bros, 491 Broadway, New York Olty. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., Providence. B. L 

Silver-Plated Cigarette C*a««, $13.50 per fiwaa. 
r.<iI,l-P|atisl Knlvee $36.00 per frou, eta. 

PREMIER JEWELRY CO., "“ne”;?*^ork. 
Shryock-Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth at., St. Loalp. 
N. Shure Co., 237-241 W. Yfadlson at., (Chicago. 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 
J. J. Wyle A Bros., 18 E. 27tb st., N. Y. City. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
Succeesor.* to Slecman A Weil. 

18 and 20 East 27th St.. Ntw York City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantus Bros., Inc., 5.%2 S. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
fl. Horowitz, 1161 Broadway, New York City. 
Klndel A Graham. 785-87 51ission, San FiaaclMO. 

KNIVES 
Jos, ITagn Co., 3<X> W. Madison, Chicago, Ill. 
N. Shore Co.. 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery. New York City. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
Standard Slide Con*., 209 W. 48th St., N. Y. C. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Iji Salle at., Chicago, Ill. 
P. J. Hodglna, 439 Railway lOxchange B1<%., 

Eantas City, 5(o. 
J. A. Ulrich, 51asonie Temple Bldg., Chicago. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Mnir Art Co.. 306 W. Yfadison st.. Chicago. 111. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
Rolte 5lfg. Co.. 2i% N. Pevplalnen st., Chicago 
The Pe Y'ry Corp.. 1248 Yfarianna nt., Chlcag). 
J. Fltnkel, 224 North Wells st.. Chicago. III. 
Primo Light Mfg. (Yv.. 3848 Olive. St. Ixmls. Mo. 
Liltle 'Vt'iider Light C'>.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
T'. S. Tont-.Vwn. Co.. 229 N. Pesplalnea, Chicago 
Universal Yfotor Co.. Oshkosh. Win. 
YVaih.-im Light Co., 318 W 46th st., .N’. T, O. 
J. T. 'Viiidhorst A Co . KXl X. l.'.th. .St. liOula. 

LIQUID MAKEUP 
The Hess Co.. Rochester, N. Y. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co.. Dept. D. 72 W. Adamp at., 

CUcago, Ill. 

(Continued on page 52) 
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DIRECTORY 
(C-uotiDued from 61) 

Arthnr P. F',*lnii»n. 116 8. State at., Chi'^l'O. 
i. L OiU>«Tt Mb^ic Ou., 11136 S. Irriiig •»«., 

Chi<»g-v 111. 
neaney Mairlr Co., Berlin W’la. ratal"f fie*, 
llornuiaun Magic Co., itot W. S4tb at.. N. Y. C. 
Martinka 4. < u.. Ii,< .. 4l>3 Si»i; ;,>e . N. Y. < ity. 
The Oaaa MagK-al Co.. Itep*. 63-, 0»bk»iiti, Wit. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co.. 834 H. San Pedro at., 

Itot Augeiea Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
F. S. Adami Aalmry Park. N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Joa. nagr Co.. 3(iC W MudU-.ti] at , ChPago. Ill. 
H. J. Herakoviti. k6 Ikiwerj, .New York City. 
Paramount lieather Cu-Klk Co., 467 Broome at., 

New York t'lty. 
Singer Bro*., fcl Bowery. New York City. 

MASKS 
(Ktaquerart*, TheatnoaJ and Camieal) 

li«e>ki-r-ilowO.'Clnuie < <. , :/j Main. Jlaterlilll, 
Mate. 

Kllppert. 46 Cooper Srjuarr New York City. 

MATERIAL FOR ARTISTS 
Fitagerald Put Co Ih Vete, tt. ^ Y. City. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
The Sutter Ciiemt'al Co. Aitona, P*. 
I>r. J, M Thornlier. Kerri*. 111. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
A. Bernl. 216 W 'Miu at .N'ew York City. 
r. L. riark 16 K. Wo'<dtrldg« at., lietrolt, 

Uirt 
Allan Heracbell Co., Inc.. No Tonawanda, N. T. 
W K. Mat.gel* < o.. Coney It'.aud N. Y. 

» W Parker. Learenworth. Kan. 
The S; lllii.iiu litgr. C >11'., N Tonawanda N. T. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mt xifan ItiaueiUd iDipt. » o. It-e I.o- Crn.e«.N.\L 

MICA SLIDES 
standard Slide liorp., 2'J{t W. 4Mii at., N. T. C. 

MONOGRAMS AND EMBLEMS 
Clohe Iteealeottianie <’••.. _■♦><> Su-'iex N. wark N.J 
MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 

PROJECTORS 
C. r. Hay, 326 6tb ave.. New York City. 

MOVING PICTURE FILMS 
I’nleeraal Film Mfg. Co., 4^tli Broadway.N.T.C, 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
Chaa II. Bennett, 2i>) N. 13tlj rt. P.jiia., Pa. 
N. Power A Co.. 80 Gold »t., N Y. City. 
Hay Film Co.. 226 8th are.. New York City. 
'I'he Be \ ry Corji., 124h Marianna at , Cl'-ago. 
Virginia Theatre Supply CV<., Uuanoke, Ya. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A. ARRANGED 
Cheater Miialr Co.. P20 S. Michigan. tTilrago. 
t(haa. L. iiewla, 429 Hlchmond at., C'inrinnati, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Metropolitan Btndios, 914 8o. Michigan are., 

Chlcagr', III. 
Itayuer. lialhelin 4k Co., 2t).’>4 W laike, Chlcagtt. 
U. 8. Talbott A Oo., 2931 Flournoy at., Chi¬ 

cago. III. 
W. C. Willlama it Ou., 633 Proipect, Is- 

dlanapolla, Ind 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Fan Plarher. 60 Cooper Square, N. Y. City. 
Forater Mnale Ihih.. laxip End Bldg.. Chicago. 
Chaa. K. ilartia, Columbia Theater Bldg.,NTO 
Yfonarrb Mualc Co., Heading. Pa. 
Jerome H. Kemick, 221 W. 46th at., N. T. C. 
Blrlera Mualc ('<>., Chateau Tliei. Bldg., Chl'gii. 
Wateraon, Berlin A Snyder, Strand Thea., N.Y. 
William* A Piron, loop End Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
B. n. Mayland'a Son, 84 Willoughby at., Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunelaa. 1012 Napier are., Richmond Hill, 

N. T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Aatomatic A Hand Playad) 

J. C. Deagan, Berteau and Eait Rarentwood 
Park are.. Chicago. 

mzle Muaic Houae, 108 W. MaiUaon .at., Chicago 

CARLT FISCHER 
Raadquartara foe crarjiblng In Muaic. Catalog frea. 

46-M Caopar Sg.. N. Y. S34 S. Wabath, Chloaga. 

Jenklna Music Cu., 1016 Walnut st., Kanaaa 
City, Mo. 

S<ioot>Ui'oe Co., 37 S. 9lh at., Brooklyn, N. Y, 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Sampliiier .VdvertUing Co., 729 7th are.,N.T.C. 
Sweeney IJtho Co., Inc., 251 W. 19th it.,N.Y.C. 

NEEDLES FOR TATTOOING 
Bert Thcmps'm, 203 Worth st.. New York City. 

NOVELTIES 
Arrow Novelty Co.. Inc.. 10* E. 16th at..N.T.C. 
3ta)Iea« Broi. A Co.. 704 W. Main. l/oularllle. 
Berk Brue.. 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Braiel Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella at., Cincinnati, 0. 
Bo-Neliiian A Co.. A. t’.. 104 ."Ih ave.. N. Y. 
Knidel Novelty Mfg. Co.. CJl Broadway. N.Y.C. 
Yf. tlerher. 727-729 South at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
i'antiia Bros., Inc.. 662 S. I)earl«im at., Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kan¬ 

aaa City, Mo. 
.’o*. Iiagii Co., .300 W. Madison. Chicago. III. 
Heaney M.sglc Co.. Perlln. Wla. 
Karr A Aucitiach. 416 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
l^-r'n Bp'S.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Morrison A Co.. 21-23 S. Wahuah. Chlritgr). III. 
Munter Brother* 491 Broadway, New York City. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Wwidland ave., Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal, N Y’. 
Nickel Merc. Co.. 812 N. Bp..idwsT. St, iTnls. 
HtKhdph Tery A Nov Co.. Market. Phlla. 
M. Shapipi, 418 Market, lliiladelplila. Pa. 
N Sliure Co. 237-241 W. Madtaon at.. Chicago. 
Silver King Novelty Co., 611 N. Capitol ave., 

Indianapolia. Ind. 
Singer Bpna.. 82 Bowery, New York City. 
Western Doll Mfg. Co., 664-572 W. ^ndolph 

at.. Chicago. Ill. 
Zorn Novelty Co., 624 Ifarket «t., Phllg., Pa. 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
F. L. FYack. 16 £. Woodbridge nt.. Detroit, • 

Miclu 
OLD MILLS 

(Boata. Kachinory, Scene Sheda A Pinna) * 
Zarro-l nger Conatructlon Co.. Plttaborg, P*. | 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought ard Sold) 

Chair Exchange, ti:.. A Vine au., Phlla., Pa. 

ORANGEADE 
.tiTiir.. I'ruit Pnaluct* Co.. New Haven. Conn. 
Calif Orangeade Co.. 643 .V Dearborn, Chlragvh 
Charlea Orangeade Co., Badlaon at Koatner, 

« i.icag'j 111. 
Chaa. T. Morritaey Co., 4417 Madiaon at., Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 
Tal'" t Mfg. Co., 1325 Cheatnnt at., St.Lunia.Mo. 

ORCHESTRAS 
J’Je.her'a <»ri hestra*. 912 S. Weat. Kalamakoa. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. I,. White Mfg. < U , 216 W (l2d PI.. Chicago, 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

" BERNI ORGAN CO. 
Uatearatl* Cardi>oard Muaie. Catalog. 

2lt W'al 20th at.. New Yark. 

J haune- N. tiebhardt C«. . Taconv, Phlla., Pa. 
Max Heller, H. F. D., Macedonia, Ohio. 
G. M'dP.nari A Sw-. 112 32d at.. BrotAlyn, N. Y. 
K'-nopbone Co . 37-47 8o. 9th at , Bnjoklyn. N Y 
•North Tonawanda Musical Inatrumeat Work*. 

N<-rrb Yonawanda, N. Y. 
Rudolph Wurlltrer On. rinrinnati, Ohio. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

11. Frank, 3711 E. Itavenawuod ave., Chicago, IlL 

PADDLE WHEELS 
II. C, Evans A Co., 1522 W. Adam* at., 

ragii. 111. 
Pair A Carnival Sup. Co., 126 6th ave., N.Y.<'. 
Mat k Mfg. <'o.. 12S W. I.ake at.. Chicago. Ill. 
F. S. Tent-Awn. <'o., 229 N. Deaiilaini-e. Chicago 
Vixinan A Pearlmun, 6J<i Penn a\e., I'ittaburg 
Gir.'. Zom, Jr., Mfr., 824 Market at., Phlla., Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlla. Pa. 
Ge<i. P. Johnaon Flag A Decorating Oo., 1039- 

1041 Gratiot ave.. Detroit. Mich. 
I’apor Yiarhe Art Shop, 3443 S. Hill at., Los 

Angeles, Cal. 

PATENTS SECURED 
Victor J. Evans A Co.. Waablngton, D. C. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
S. Catanxaro A Snna, Inc., Penn ave. and 22d 

at . I’ittkburg, Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINERY 
Holcomb A Hoke, IndianapoUi. Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at., Botton. 
Berk Br<,«.. 843 Bnadway. New York City. 
Che*kler 4'o., 306 W. Baltimure, Baltimore, Md, 
8. Coben A Son. 824 8. 2d at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Guatave W. Cohen A Bro.. 744 B'wae, N. Y. C. 
DcYlar Mfg. Co., 270 N. Divlalon, Buffalo, N.Y. 
M. D. Breyfach. 482 Broome et.. N. Y. Olty. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
PILLOWS. Write for Catalog PILLOWS, 

tat Bretma St. New Yark. 

Eagle Port C.ird Co.. 335 Hro.-idway. N. Y’. City. 
H. C. Kvina A Co.. 1522 W. Adama at.. Clilcago. 
H. J. Ilerakovitz. 65 Bowery at., N. Y. City. 
Muir Art Co.. 306 We«t Madiaon at.. Chicago. 
Hudolph Toy A Nov. Co., 808 Market it.. Phlla. 
N. Shure Co.. 2.37-241 W. Madiar>n at.. Chicago. 
Singer Bro*., 82 Bowerv New York City. 
Standard Slide Oorp.. 2)09 W. 48th at.. N. Y. C. 
F. Stemthal, 217 W. Madluon at.. Chicago. 
I', S. Tent-.\wn. Co., 22*9 N. Desplalnea. Chicago 
\\ eatern Art I-eatber Co., Tab<jr Opera Bldg., 

Denver. Colo. 

PENNY ARCADE MACHINES 
The Exhibit Supply Co., 609 South Dearborn it., 

Chicago, lU. 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 

TEARS OF FLOWERS PERFUME AND TOILET 
PREPARATIONS. .Salaamcn. Jidrfx-r*. land lOc for 
trial vial and prn|>o«ltlon. AMERICAN-KBlDiCH 
I’ERn .ME CO.. 219 8. I)aart«>rn St . Chicago. 10. 

B. M. Davit Prodocta Co., 1306-21 Carroll ave.. 
Chicago, Ill. 

Superior Perfume Co.. 180 N. Well* at.. Chicago. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND ELEC¬ 
TROTYPING 

Central Engraving Co.. Opera Place, Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Bell Studio, 881 8th ave.. New York City. ' 
Commercial Photographic Co.. Davenport. la. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTO-GELATIN 
PRINTS. HAND-COLORING 

Itobt. K. Stanbury, Inc., 164 6th ave., N. Y. C. 

PIANOS (EUctpic) 
Nortb Tonawanda Muaical Inatroment Worka, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
Star Mualc Co.. 9 Eaat Htrrlaon at., Chicago. 

PILL POKER 
Pill Poker Co.. 146 Manhattan Ave., Jersey 

City, N. J. 

PILLOW fringe 
JIai Schonfeld, 77 Greemaiint. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

PILLOW TOPS 
FRATERNITY aT^O ARMY"piLLOWS. 

n**hy. richiT < mbrid-lcrerl 4‘rateenlfv, IlH doeen; 
Army. 11.5 doxeti IWH IEVARII L.ME EMU. C<».. 
WfM Nw Y '»k. .New Jevik>. 

<■ ••-•li-r i ,, \y Baltiiii'ire. Baltimore. Md. 
Fair A Carnival Supidy Co . 126 5tti ave .N.Y'.C. 
B. B. Goldberg A Bro . 826 S. 3rd. Phlla., Pa. 
K.TT A .\u<-rl'a< h 41.5 Market. Philadeliihia, Pa. 
.Muir Art Co , .'’.<16 W. Madiaon. Chicago, 
lindolph 7oy A- N-iv. Co . .Vm Market. Phllt. 
M Shapiro. 41>* Market. Phlladel|dila, Pa. 
N Shure Co.. 1^:7 W. Madluon. Vhbago. HI. 
Singer Hnifher*, 'dJ Bowery. New York Clt-. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 228 4th ave.. New York City. 
C. S. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Deaplaine*. Chicago, 
Y'ixman A Pearlman, 62O Penn ave., I’ittaburg. 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS 
A. Benvenuti. 642 Yoieilo a<c lotrdt. Mlrli 
P, A P. Statuary Co.. 4L3 Delaware Kan. C.,Mo 

PLAY BROKERS 
Century Play Co., 14<«' H'way N. T. 

POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

dieaaler Co., 3(>»> W. Baltimore Baltlni-re. Md. 
H. C. Evan* A Co . 1822 W. Adame at Chicago 
PYilr A Carnival Supply 0> . 12‘6 6tb a»e..N.Y.C, 
41. J. Herakowltx. S5 Bowery at.. N. Y’. City. 
Klndel A GraJiam. Tb.'.-t-T Mi-e.' n. San Fn.nclwo. 
N Share C< . 237 241 W Madia-n at . Chicago. 
Singer Bro*., 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Tip Top Tov Co . 225 F- urth ave New York, 
r. 8. Tent-Awn. Co.. 2>29 N. DeapUlne* Chicago 
Y'lzman A Pearlman. 62O J’er.n a'c . Pitt»burg. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Popcorn Cm,. Slonz City la 
I'.rad-haw Co. 286 flrecnwlcb at . N. Y, City. 
W. H. Mi-Clellan. B. D. No. 2. Arapat'-e. Neb. 
,8h<.>twell Mfg C . 1919 \V Adum-. Chbago. 
E. B. Weekek feed Co., B^x 60* Ord, Neb. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb A H ke Co.. 1605 Van Buret at.. 

Indianapidia. Ind 
W. Z. I/ong Co.. 1976 High St . Springfield. 0. 
Pratt Machine Co . 2 Bitsell at . Joliet. Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Cheatnut at. St.Ie-ul* Mo 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 

THE OLOE^FcORN HOUSE IN U.S. A. 
Cfjfti md pHtnut WILLIAM J MAO- 

DtH 4 CO-. INC- HutfsoK St.. Htm Voft City 

Wright Co., rt., ifau h>»n 
C4^“. 

PORTABLE COOKHOUSE SPECIAL¬ 
TIES 

Talbot M-ff. Co.. 1825 Cheatnut. St. Loula. Mo. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
Kll Bridge Co.. JackaoDvIlle. III. 
I'nlveraal Motor Co.. Oahkokb. Wla. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 1323 Agnea 
•t.. Kanaaa City, Mo. 

D. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. D<'*plainea. Chh'ag© 

POST CARD MACHINES 
Daydark Specialty Co., Daydark BiJg., St. 

I-ouia, Mo. 
■zblhlt Snpply Co., fiC* S. Peaib-jm at., Chi¬ 

cago. 

POSTCARDS 
Eagle Port Card Co.. 335 Brnadway, N. T. C. 
Grokk, Onard < m., J-'C; F 2.d Vew Yi.jk City. 
Photo A Art Poktal Card Co.. 444 B'wa.v,N.Y'.C. 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Daydark Specialty Co., Daydark Bldg., Bt. 
laoola. 

C*. Ferrotype Co.. 312 Pinkney at.. Dublln.Gk. 
POSTERS (Hand Painted) 

Oeneaee Sign Co., I'tlca, N. Y'. 

PREMIUM PACKAGE CANDY 
American Theatre ConceMlon Co., Maiaon 

Blanche Bldg., New Orleana. t*. 

PRINTERS 
National Ticket Co.. fbamMkin. Pa. 

PUZZLES AND TRICKS 
Heaney Magic to., Berlin. Wla. 
Oak* Magical Co., Dept. 451, Oahkonb, Wla. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Ragle Regalia Co., 115 Nataau at N. Y City. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
ETC. 

Jo*. Hagn Co., 300-306 W. Madlwin at., Chicago. 
Oriental YMg. Oo.. rrjvidence. H. I. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Anaell Ticket CV)., 730-740 N. Franklin at., Ch'go 
Donaldton lithograph Co.. Newport. Ky. 
National Ticket Co.. Shamokln. Pa. 
Royal Ticket Co., Shamokln. Pa. 
YVeldon, Willlama A Uck. Ft. Smith, Ark. 

ROUGE 
The Heaa Co., Rocheater, N. Y. 

8ALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Alter A Co.. 165 W. Madiaon at. Chicago. 111. 
Brackman-Weller Co., 337 W. Madiaon at., Cbt 

cago, lU. 
Jo*. Hagn Co,, 300 306 W, Madloon at., Chicago, 
The J. W. Hood win Co., 2949 Weat Van Bnren 

at., Chicago, Ill. * 
Iowa Nov. Co., 816 MuIIln iBl..Cedar Rapid*, la. 
Geo. A. Johnaon A Co., 1547 N, Wella at.. Chl- 

cag". HI. 

I mini T on wExnAijwrs in kaixs- LIrAULT LU. 
-- . II PHILADELPHIA 

N. Y. MERCANTILE TRADING CO. 
167 Caaal M.. New Yark 

H. L. Moody A Co.. laNiUvIlle, Ky. 
N. Shure Co.. 237 241 W. Madiaon at. Chlcar*. 
I’a. Mercantile Trading C<i., KlUabethtown. I’a 
■liver King Novelty Co., 611 N. L npltul ave.! 

Indianapolia, Ind. 
Ringer Brot., 82 Bowery. New York City. 
Tha Tunralne Confectionery Co, 251 Cauaeway, 

Boaton. Mae*. 
D. H. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. De»pUlnea. Chicago 

|G. B. W. WAYNE COMPANY 
1333 Braadway at .37th Bt.. New York. 
Iti Hlli-Tware. Kt.ww tml HalreUwrd MiTi-haiidlwy 

SCENERY 

j.D.MARTIN SCENIC CO. 
543 8a Le» Anaala* St., Le* Aaaalev. Calif. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
S6l*583'5ft5 S«uth High SL, Columbus, Obi*. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
Tb* Chicago Btudloi, 19 W. 20th at., Chlcago.lU. 

Dougherty Bi-o*.* Teat A A. Co., 114 8. 4th 
St. liiiul*. Mo 

SCENERY 8id BANNERS 
Tall ua what you need and get our 1*150** and UL Chi 
ENKEB0L4. ART CO.. Oaiaha. NahraMiA. 

Hanna A 0111.430 W. 4&tb at.. N.T. Bryant 5L5.5 
Sehell'k Sr,-nil- Sludio. .5K1 jj. Hlgli, fVdumbua.O 
The My era Carey Studio*. 500 liarket at.' 

SteobenvUle. O. 
The N'ew York Studio. :ta8 W. 3flth at.. NYC 
The-Klore Kelaig Co.. 6'25 627 E. 15th at..N.Y.C. 
r S. 'I'enl-.kwn. Co.. 2*'29 N I>e*|-UllD«>* Cbl<-ag>i 
I'nivental Scenic Artut Stodioa, 1807 No. Clark 

SL, ( hicago. Ill. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
John H. Voong. 636 W. 29tb at.. N. T. City. 
National Scenic Studio. B'>x 417. Clu'-lnnatl. 
Werlw Scenic Studio, 1713 Cai.tral Ave., Kan- 

ka* City, Mo. 

SECOND-HAND BAND INSTRU- 
MENT8 

Dixie Mualc Bouse, 108 W. Madi*cn at.. Cblca-n 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
W. J. Ciook. 122 W. Main at.. Rlrhmood. Ind 
r. S. Teni-Awn. Co.. 229 N. Desplalnea. Cbirag.i 
Weafern Sle'w Propertlea ( o., 618 Delaware *1 . 

Kanaa* Ctty, Mo. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 1'26 5th av*..N.T.C. 
National Ticket Co.. Shamokln. Pa. 
.-^nilth I'rinling 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati, O, 
Vixman A IVarlman. 620 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. Dirkman Co., Inc., 24C 8. Main at., Lo* 

Angeles Cal. 
E. K Hoffmann A S'«. 3317 Sooth Irving av*., 

Chicago, Ill. 

E. R. HOFFMANN 4 SON 
SHOOTING GALLCRICS. 

1917 Bautk Irvlat Avsasa. Cklaag*. HI. 

W F Mangels, Coney Island. New Tork. 
P. Muellar A (W. 'yi'C Flstoo ave.. (Tilcago. 
C. W. Parker, Deavenwortk. Kan. 

A. J. SMITH MFC. CO. 
•HOOTING GALLCRICA 

3347 W. Vaa Baraa St.. ClHtatt. HI. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Ackerman-Qulgley Co., 116 W, Fifth at., Kan 
aat City. Mo. 

Alle* Print.ng Co.. 'J'.'t E. 4th, Lot Anf-le*. 
Dnnaldwin I.itb graph Oo.. Newport, Ky. 
The Frineis-Valentine Co., 777 MubioD at.. Baa 

Frnncl**-*). Cal. 
Gtlle Show Printing Co., 820 Mittloo at., Sta 

Frtnclaro. 
Ilennegan A Co., 311 Genesee, Cincliinatl. O. 
Jordan Show Print. 211 Institute PI.. Chl ago. 
Ns''l Printing A FnfrBv:ag Os.. 7th A Elm at*.. 

8t. Louis, Mo. 
I*V'neer Printii.g Co.. 4th-Marlon. Seattle. Wash. 
Planet Show Print. Chatham. Ont.. Canada. 
Bnney Shew Print. CTnctnaatl. Ohio. 

SIDE-SHOW PAINTINGS 
Dougherty Broa.' T.-A. Co , 114 S. 4th. St. loui* 
K. J. Hayden A Co., 106 Broadway, Brooklyn. 
C. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 2*'J9 N. Deaplklse*. Chicago 

SIGNS 
Sweeney Litho Co.. Inc.. 261 W. l»th ■t.,N.T.C. 

SKATES 
John n. Willlama, Hlchmond, Inl. 

8KEE-BALL 
Skee-Ball Co.. 1015 ib-dlne at.. PhlladelphU. Pa. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sanirhn Gum Co., 3624 Cottage Grove ave., 

Chicago. 111. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Freeman ave.. Cln’tl. 0. 
.'Client .-tale- Co.. 46 .N. 11th *t.. I*hlUdelphta. 
Sll>-r King Novelty Co., 611 N. CMpitol ave.. 

IndtanapolU. Ind. 
The ExbRilt Supply Co., 86B 9. Dearborn at.. 

Chicago. III. 
Y'ance Supply Ilonae, 415 S. Robey *1., CbPtfo- 

8LUM GIVEAWAY 
r.ayle>i* Bh»«. A Co., 704 YV. Main, I/'ulavUle. 

BROWN and BROWN *"VrYc«*go{.os'-^ 
Aiaortmerita in Jewrlry. tl *0 per Orna* up 

7* Forwltt SWset. NEW YORK. N Y. 

Fantii* Kro*,. Inc.. .5.52 .•« I»rart*<rn at.. Chi. ago. 
Klndel A Graham. 785-87 Mltalon, San FraDcisco. 

SMOKEPOTS 
Yf. Wagner, 34 Park Place. New Tork. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
Bert J. Putnam. 49*i Wa-hlngton. Buffalo, N.V. 
••Snake King." Hri'wnatllle, Tex. 
Texas Snake Faria, Urowuivllle, TeX. 

SONG BOOKS 
HateiM Roaalter Mualc Co. 331 W. Madla>m at.. 

Chicago, III. 
SONG SLIDES 

qONG SLIDES ODD SETS, $i <*o 
9VJriV« 9L.I UC.9 (ACH lUwuulul. lllu* 
trated Pirtur* Sll.int fnan 11 lo 19 Ml.le* In a eat 
Craatar N Y. SliS* Ca.. 319 W. 4mk St.. Niw Yark. 

Standard Slide Corp., '.'OO W. 48tb at.. N. T. 0. 

' SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

IVaiwI* llanni-rnian A Son*. 5itl R'way. N. T.C. 
Fmdel Novelty Mfg Co.. 621 Broadway, N.Y'.C. 
Jo*. Hsgn Co.. :«)0 \v. Madlwm, Chicago. HI. 

’ H. J H.-rakotlta, 8.5 llowery *1 . N. Y'. City. 
Jfiinler Hroa.. 491 itCKi.lway, New York City. 

I H. SHAPIRO j‘;r: 
atoll* liar I'In* Imllstlon Headol and tTiiUrsn'i 

, Hags 7* Orthsrd BIrset. Nsw York City. 

Hbryock-Todd Co.. K24 N. Eighth at.. St lanil* 
I Singer Bro*., 8i Bowery, Naw Totk Ctty. 

I 
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SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthor B. Alberti* Co.. 7 Fultop M., ProotlfB. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
to WrcBiAn Sc W#41, 

II iRd 20 t»»t 27111 St.. N*w York City, 

SPARK INTEN8IFIER8 
\ Ii»e .Mfg. Co.. 41;: nymoutli Court, Cbl- 

lil. 

SPORTING GOODS 
H C r»»n» * Co-« I*’*-® A<lani» at., OhlPiKo. 
II C iluiit A Co-. 1®® N. Well* .t., Clilr«*<>. 

STAGE CURTAINS 
Ixwli KotD studio, 29.1 fth New Tork. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J K CUnry. ICO W. Itclrtin, Hyr.cu.e, N. Y. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertli Co.. 7 l-hjlton. Brooklyn,N.T 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Blrr'Uy StaltP Light. Co., .".H W. 4tlh, N. C. 
eta*. Newton. SCT* W.»t loth at.. N. Y. City. 
KUlto i:liT. stag** Lighting. .f>t \V. .V-M,\.^.C. 
I’ntveraal Klrctrlc Stag.- IJghting Co.. KlUgl 

Broa., 240 W. WMh at., Nt w York City. 

STAGE MONEY 
Uartinka * Co.. 493 Sixth ave.. N. Y. City. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa.. 543 Broadway. New York City. 
>'*ir A Carnltal Supply Co.. 128 6th ave.,N.Y.O. 
Kautiia Itri*.. Inc.. WJ S IK artr-rn at.. I'lil. ago. 
M Cerlrer, 727 729 South at., Thlladelphla, I*a. 
Gold Medal Itiig Cleaner (*>.. BufTalo. N. Y. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., bl8 Wyaud.Jtte at.. Kan- 

aaa City. Mo. 
J<.a. Ilagn Co., .TOO W. Madlaiin, Chicago. Ill. 
harr A Auerl.ai h, 416 Market, I'biladelpbia, I'a, 
Lerln Prea., Terre Haute. Iwl. 
M. irria. !. A C«.. ‘-’1 8. Wabaah ate., Chicago. 
Munter lirolhi-ra, 401 Br.iadway. New York City. 
.Newman Mfg. Co. Ml WoodlauJ a»e.. Clere- 

lacd, O. 
V 1. Man-antlle Trad. Co., 1(57 Cansl, N. Y. C. 
Shryork-TedJ Co., 824 N. Rlglitb at.. St. Loola. 
N. Short Co. 27-241 W. Uadlann at., Chicago. 
Singer Biathera. 82 Boarery, New York City. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M W. Auaterburf. Ilomer, Mich. 
Mooea Broa., Lapeer, Mlrti 
Spillman Lagr. tv.rp.. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

STUFFED TOYS 

Animal .\a>.atinenta fr'm SIS.SO In t77.00 Per rK.7rn. 

AMERICAN-MADE STUFFED-TOY CO.. 
123 BKeckw St., 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joaepb Flelachman. Tampa, >7a. 
SUPPORTERS 

Kd Kenntrd. 240 Wear 3Sth at.. N. Y. City. 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

Kdwin B. Brown, 608 BrMce at., N. W., Grand 
Ktpidt, M cb. 

Bert Tbempaon, 208 Worth at.. New York City. 

CHARLES WAGNER 
It 4 It Ckathaai 8«.. aad >M Bewtry. N. V. City. 

THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES, 
PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 

Kallajlan Expert, 1930 Waahington at., B'wtoa. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneat Chandler. 22 Beekinan at.. N. Y. Olty. 
Chat. A. Sallnhury, G1 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bmnton .^tndloa, 228 W, 41at at,. N. Y. n, 
Liinia Kuhn Studio. 293 8th are.. New Tork 
Unleeraal Theatrea Conceaalon Co., 180 N. Wa¬ 

baah are., Cliicagn, 111. 

THEATRICAL UPHOLSTERER AND 
DECORATOR 

Loola Kuhn Studio. 293 Sth are.. New York. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket (>>., 7.30 N. rrauklln, niicago. 
Klliott Ihcket Co.. 1019 Sanaom. Pliila., I’a. 
National Ticket Co.. SJi-imokln. I'l 
I'rinK.unt l’rc*M, 92 Albany at.. Boaton, Mast. 
Weldon, WilUaiaa A Lick, ft. ^Ith, Ark. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Alhertia Co., 9 ^Iton at., Brooklya. 
Chicago Cnatume Worka, <148 N. Dearborn at.. 

Chicago, 111. 

t hat. Wagner. 11 Chatham. 20H IV'wery.N.Y’.C. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. II. Llngarnian. TOT. N. 5th at., Chirphia. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Pbeno Kanda rroe) 

Sallajlaa Hand Appllancea, 1900 Waablngtoo 
at., Bewton, Mara. 

TENTS 
American Tent .Awn. C<>., Mlnneapnli*. Yfinn. 
iBchnr Supply Co. 100-l<a; Water at., Evana- 

Tllle. Ii»l 
Biker A U:< kwnod. 7th-\Vyandof to, Kan. C..Mo 
r. J. Burrh, cer. Firat, Saota Fe and Hobaon 

Sla.. Pueblo. Col. 
Oolomtua Tent A Awning On., Colmnbna. O. 
Uugherty Broa.’ T. Co.. 118 S. 4tb. St. T.onI*. 
Crneit Chandler. 22 Heekman at., N. Y. 0. 
I'UltoD Bag A Cotton MIIN. Atlanta. Ga. 
J. C i;..aa ft Co.. Detroit, kllch. 
HenriX Luebhert Mfg. C<o.. 328 nnwtrd. Sail 

Franrlaro. Cal. 
Geo. T. Ileyl Co.. 60 8. Market at., Bnaino M.iaa. 
HudglnaMte Co.. 114 W. Main at.. Norfolk. Va. 
I; M Kerr Mfg. Co 1007 W Madla.>n at .A'bl'go 
NaabTlIle Tent A Awning Co.. 312 Firat are. 

N.. Naahrllle. Tenn 
'■ Tent A i^rjianlln Co.. 38H .Atlantic aye., 

Br-klyn. N, Y. 
L. Nlckeraon Tent. Awning A CV>Ter Co.. 173 

State at.. B.-aton. Maaa. 
Northweatern Balloon. Tent A Awning Co., 

1835 Fullerton are. Chlrago. 
.<t I, Tent Awn. (V, 1012 Market. St. lainl*. 
A. Smith A Son. 37 \ «th at . riilla.lelphla. Fa. 
r. Social, aw Canal at.. New York City. 
Tail- t Mfg Co.. t3J.-, riuatnut at . SI.I-uia.Mo. 
^rker Duck ft nnM>er (V.. ht. Smith. Ark. 
I S. T.-nt Awn. Co , .'f) N. Dea'l ilnra. Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 
And for Sale 

c J Burch Mfg. Co.. Cueblo, Col. 
TK-anle Broa . f44 S. San l•.••l^o. L-a Angelca. 
J c:..ea ft «-o., Detroit. Allrh 
M Magee ft s- n. Mfra.. 117 fhtlton. N. Y. C. 

* Yharpaullii Co.. .388 Atlantic are., 
Br,»>klyn. N. Y. 

I S. Tent'Awn. Co.. 229 N. Dciplalnei. Chicago 

THEATER CHAIRS 
< air Fxrhange. Oih A Vine, Philadelphia. Pa. 
rteel Furniture Co.. Grand Haplde. Mich, 
'•'•ueral Sratlug A Supply Co., 2S E 22nd.N.Y.C. 

theater TICKETS 
(Boll and Beiarrad Seat Coupon) 

tn.e'l Ti. ket Co 7.30 740 N Franklin aL.CVgo. 
ballonil Ticket Oo. Shamoktu. Pa. 
Manro, h Hrn„ 35 ,, Pranclaco. 

era Ticket (to.. 10 Ilamey at., Omaha Neb. 
K;ral Ticket Co. Kh.mokln. Fa. 
Weldon. Wllliami A Lick. Ft. ftti-.llh. Ark. 

theatrical baggage and 
EXPRESS 

J'hn W. Griffltbea. 342 W. 3«lh at.. New York 
.1!'^. Theatrical Tranifrr A Storage for all 

_'^;»»cra. 3.W1 Greeley. 
’^“'«ry». 288 Weit BSlh at.. New York. N. T. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suemaon to Slegman A Wall, 18 aad 30 Cast 37th SI.. New Yark City. 

TOILET GOODS AND SOAP 
S. M. Darla Producta Cb., 1806-21 Carroll art.. 

Chicago. lU. 
TOYS 

J. Allato Mfg. Co., 1448 Walnut at., OincIniMtl. 
Th* Globe Teddy Bear Oo.. 501-9 Chriatopher 

are., Rrrv>klyD. N. T. 
Munter Broa., 401 Broadway. New Tork City. 
Singer Broa.. 42 Bowery. New Tork €hty. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 22.5 Fourth are.. New Teak. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Eagle Itubber Co., Agblnnd. Ohio. 
I'aultlesa Rubber Co., Aahland. Ohio. 
Karr A Auerbach, 41.5 Market. 1‘hlladelphia, Pa. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 841 Woodland ar*., Clera- 

Und, 0. 
Q. NciTione, 11.57 Sedgewirk at.. Chicago, 111. 
.M. Shapiro, 4Di Ifarket, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TOY BALaLOOlMS 
THE SERVICE RUBBER COMPANY. 

3SI WIndwr Str^aL . . . • Akrea. Ohio. 

' WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
JMMfea* Jawelry C*.. 83 Chambara at.. N. T. O. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

J. r. Deagan. Berteau and E. Karenawood Park. 
Chicago. Ill. 

Dixie Muatc Uouae, 105 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago. 
B. B. Street. 28 Brook at., Hartford, Cono. 

Marriages 

Shryo>-k-Todd Co.. 824 N. 8fh at.. St. Ixula. 
N. Share A Co., 237 W. Madlaon at., Chicago. 

TOY DOGS 
Daylraa Broa. A Co., 704 W. Main, Loolsrille. 

TOY AEROPLANES 
Nifty Novelty A Toy Co., Newark, N. J. 

TRUNKS 
American I.uggage Shop, 1436 B'dway, N. Y. C. 
M. Kotler, 006 Sixth are.. New York City. 
Monroe Trunk Co.. 1390 Broadway. N. Y. City. 
Newton A Sou. SO Elm at., Cortland, N. T. 
C. A. Taylor Truuk Worka. 2S Eaat Randolph 

at., Chicago. 111. * 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Proapect Bldg.. Clerelandl. O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill. Rocbeater.N.T. 
Perey Mfg. Co. Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 
Vlalble Coin Stile Co.. 1224 B. lllth at., Clera- 

laad. Ohio. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Copotia Typewriter Co.. M7 Market, Stn Fran- 

cl« o, t'al. 
Hcany Magic Co., Berlin, Wla. 

UKULELES 
Kindcl A Grahaai, 785-S7 MUsIon. San Pranclaco. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co.. Leomlnater, Man. 
The Comb lliiu*e of -Am.. 26 Delancey, N. T. C. 
Gotham Comb t'o.. 1.36 E.ist 26th at.. N. T. C. 
Ohio Corah A Xorelty Co., Orrrllle. O. 

UNIFORMS 
DeMniilin Broa. A Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville. Ill. 
D. Klein A Bro., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
B. W. Stocfcley A Oo.. 714 R. Walnut at., I’hlla. 

VASES 
Bayle«a Broa A <Y*.. “IH W. Main at.. Lonla- 

vlUe. Ky. 
VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 

Ackerman A Ilarrla, 281 O'Farrell at.. San Fran- 
ciaco. Cal. 

W. S. Cleveland. Proctor'a Palace Theater 
Bldg.. 116 Market St . Newark, N. J. 

Bert LeVey. Alraur Bldg., San Fraurlaco. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Heaney Magic fV>., Berlin Wit. 
Tbeo Mark >1 Son. 702 W. Harrlaon at.. Chicago. 
Martinka A Co.. 493 Sixth are.. N. T. City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Pnlfl 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1.32.5 Cheatnut at.. St. loula.Mo. 

WATCHES 
Alter A Co.. 18.5 W. Madlwra at.. Chicago, HI. 
M. Geirber, 727 729 South at., rhlladelphia. Pa 
Joa. Ilugn Co.. .300-306 W. .Madlaon at., Chicago. 
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madlaon at.. CTilcago. 
Singer Itpolhera. 82 Bowery. New Tork City. 
I. TannenbaiuD, 121 (anal at.. New York. 

WATERPROOF WAGON COVERS 
J. O. Ooaa Co.. Detroit. Ulcti. 

WATERPROOFING 
Bdbeaon Preaerro Product* Co., Port Huron. 

Mich. 

WHIRL-O-BALL 
Brlaat Spec, Co., ,30 B. Georgia, IndlanapoUt. 

THE WHIRLPOOL 
C, D. Captell. 948 Broadway. Naw Tork City. 

WIGS 
Aler Marka 682 B.. Rib *v*. at 42d at.. N. T. C 
O. Bhlmthelro 109 W. 46th at.. New Tork City. 
Zauder ltr«>a., Inc.. 113 W »8th at.. N. Y. City. 

(Continued trrtm page 38) 

of the "(l4>Te of MAe” Company, and of whioli 
the bride waa also u member. .Mra. Tours will 
be Been ahortiy in a new DUlinghaiu production. 

TILACY-BALD WIN—lealie Tracy, aon of Mr. 
anil .Mra. Willis Truc.v of llurtfonl. (Amn., and 
lK,roth.v Baldwin, w'Ik> receiitl.v api>eare,l in 
•‘Liaten. Is'ster." wen- married in the Chnnh 
<jif the Tranatururatbai. .New Y'ork. na'eutly. 
Evelyn iBaiil, also of the “Listen. I>-ater” CVaii- 
pany, waa l>ri<lesiiiaid. and la.-onaril 'I'ronble, of 
Hartford, was l>est man. 

TIUtMRI.EY-YAlTS — Frank C. Trombley, 
orchestra leader of the L<e4\ioke Sto< k Com¬ 

pany, and Is.rena V.->tfs. of Fowler, lud., were 
married In Atliens, Tenn., July 7. 

WHITE-NHAW—O. L. White, a former car¬ 
nival agent, now asaiatant engineer in the mer- 
f-bant marine, and Jessie Mae Sliaw. of Meri¬ 
dian. Misa.. were marrie<l at Gulfiwirt, Miaa., 
July 3. Mr. White will sb-Ttly aail for Eu¬ 
rope on the S, S. Oklahoma. 

M'lI.DE^MARCKnFS—Derclval Wilde. aec- 
retary of the .Society of American I(ramatists 
and <‘<eauthor of "TTie Woman in R<s>m 1.3,” 
and Nadie Marckres. r/ .SJiaron. (V>nn., were 
tnairied liy Kev. Marie St. Cndx AYright at 
hla reahlence. 400 Riverside Drive. New Tork 
City. June 29. The bridegroom la the author 
of a score of one-act plays, incliaflng “Dawn.” 
"The Cnseen Hoat,” “Confegaional” and 
“NoctnrDe.' 

Births 

To Mr*. Edna Corriel. of the Corriel Acrobats, 
a baby at the .American Theatrical Ho»»plfal, 
Chicago, recently. 

To Dr. and Mr*. Tl. G. Ervin, at their home 
in Kansas City, a boy, June 24. Dr. Ervin is 
interested In magic. 

MINSTRELSY 
(Continue,) from page 37) 

inakiDg minstrelsy one of the foremost ele¬ 

ments of entertainment of the present day. 

Owners and managers are all endeavoring to 

superscle last season’s productions, and with 

this in view the American show-loving public 

will get its share of merit, splendor and clean 

entertainment. 

I-con W. Washlsim’s Famous Minstrel* are 

now invading Mississippi territory under canvas, 

returning from the Co.ist. where they enjoyed 

a most prosperons and pleasant trip. The show 

vyill continue under canvas until November 1, 

returning then to opera bouses for tbe fall sea¬ 

son. Washburn's Minstrel* have ma<!e a won¬ 

derful reputation ami it is the plans of the 

management to put the show out on a larger 

scale. Eleanor rhilUps, known to all as “The 

Minstrel Queen.” I* still managing the show 

in her most congenial way. J. W. Brownlee, 

general manager, is busy preparing plans for 

the fail season. 

retnn eafasaBieats hi the theatsra ha has 
played this aeaaoa. 

t t t 

Tbe magazine section of Hie New York 
World for Nunday, June 27, contained two In¬ 

teresting articlae, in one of which, entitled 

“What I* Behind Ouija,” by Mr*. Ifarletta 
Holley ("Josiah Allen's wife), this famou* 

anthoress shows that her attitude vtowtard 

physical phenomena is that of an interested 

unbeliever. All who have read her highly 

interesting work entitled “tSutma” will readi¬ 

ly understand why. 

In tbe magazine section of tbe .•ame paper, 

J<din Farrar gives a long accoont of tbe life 
of “Mudame Debar” (.Van Gdelia Solomani. 

the self-styled “White Mahatma.” known a* 

“The Female Cagliostro,” who haa not been 

heard from since her apiiearance before a 
holiday andience at ITaniraerstein’s Victoria 

Theater, this clt.v, in September, 1019. This 

pa.»t Grand )n»tress of Spooks, who caused 

.Milliooiiirc Marsli to believe she could call up 

the spirit of Rembrandt and other master* 

to paint his “.Spirit Picture Gallery,” must 
have sncce<-ded very well duancially with her 
“spirit i>alnting.s.” 

I t t 

Ziflka and King made the usual hit at the 

Palace Theater. Cincinnati, week of June 27, 

ami closed their season n* a team until early 

in Seiitember. Ziska went to CTilcago for a 

short rest, and will play snmmer reaorta aa a 

matter of recreation, having received oome 

flattering offers in that direction. 

King Jciined his wife and sister in Cincin¬ 
nati last week, they being at the Palace in 

their extremely laughable sister act, which 

went over big. They will go to I>ODg Island 

for a good, long rest, a* all of them were con¬ 

stantly in harness for several seasons. King 

said he misses Tx>ney Ha. kell, with whom he 

chummed while on the same bill. He said he 

left a call for September 1, which indicates 

King will do some hitting of tbe feathers while 

there Is a chance. 

t t t 

The “Wizards From Wiiland” has been do¬ 
ing fine business of late. Mr. Overstreet re¬ 
ceived another illnslon, briaging tbe total to six 
now being presented, and has also added May 
Cordson to tbe mater as assistant. Mr. Walaton. 

agent of the “Wizard From Wliland.” received 
another attractive offer from “The World’* Fair 
Showa” and wishes thru the Magic and Magi¬ 

cians* Column to thank Mr. Dodson for hla of¬ 
fer. which could not be accepted. 

The ball team of the Wizards Comi>any motored 
to New Haven, Conn., on a recent Sunday to 
clash arms with the New Haven Giants. How¬ 

ever, despite the magical powers of the Wizards 
they were unsuccessful in connecting with the 
New Haven pitcher’s curve* and went down In 
glorious defeat, tbe score being 17 to 4. 

t t T 

The Strand Theater. Moldle, Ala., ^LlDnger 

McKenzie directing, after being closed for two 

week* to undergo repairs and a general bright¬ 

ening up reopened with the Dan Fitch Min¬ 

strels on Independence Day. The personnel 

of this compariV totaling 25 people In¬ 

cludes W*ld,> Roberts, late of the Nell O’Brien 

Minstrels; Billy Williams, featured with the 

Gns Hill Minstrels; Travers T.enie, tenor, late 

of the Frank TMnney “.\tta Boy’’; Charlie 

Chile*, formerly of Coleman's Minstrels; P. 

Allen, tenor si^loist with the Wliite Minstrels; 

.Tim Bonham, character blackface comedian, late 

of John A'ogel’s Minstrels. THie *li,>w runs four 

sets, which includes two Dili stage pieces, a 

dancing am] singing specialty and tbe Dan 

ltdi quartet In one. 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(Continued from page 36) 

at the San Francisco Exposition in 1915 as a 

big feature magician in the Irish Village, 

t t t 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Obsiies P. Shipley, Kansas City. J|o. 
TIsaUa stoc'k Saddl* Oo.. SUV llarktt. San 

Franctaco, Oal. 

Rex. “The Mental Wizard," formerly known 

as “Bex, the Man Who Knows.” recently com¬ 

pleted a three weeks* engagement at tbe Doric 

Theater. Kansas City. Mo., and gave complete 

satisfaction. Rex. after a week each in Okla¬ 

homa and .Arkansaa. following tbe rinse of the 

Kansas City engagement, will ppyeed to St. 

Louis for two week*, and then wlil return to 

his former home In Detmlt, where he will visit 

his father and mother until August 1. He then 

expects to take up his route to the East and 

South, planning on spending the winter in 

Havana, Cuba. Pbrto Rico and South .America. 

IDs manager, J. J. (Doc) Wilson, was very 

successful In obtaining two letters written In 

Spanish. intro<1ncing him to some very influen¬ 

tial South American gentlemen. Upon bis re- 

tmn to tbe United States Rex Intends playing 

METROPOLITAN MAGIC 
By CLINTON BURGESS 

Piinceas (Hiinqnilla, a former fT. 9. Govern¬ 

ment Reserratkm Indian, who, quite n number 

of years ago. gave a clever juggling exhibitloii 

and presente<l the magic of tbe Indian “medi¬ 

cine men.” and who is herself a full-blooded 

Cheyenne Indian, has been engaged by A. H. 

Woods to assist Irene Fenwick in rehearsing 
her role in “-As the Clouds Roll By.** Miss 

Chbiquilla is a teacher of Indian ten in one 

of the private schools here. 

AI B.sker. the clever m.sglcian and veatrilo- 

qiilst. and “Yonna.** the American Orientalist, 

the Juggling and balancing wonder, are traveD 

ing with tbe same company for the Redpath 

Chautauqua System. 'The diantanqna season 

close* at Waterville. Me., on Thursday, Sep¬ 

tember 2. 

George F. Lander, the clever .Australian 

ventrihiqnist, who retired from the show bnai- 

ness In 1918. died at hit home In Westfield. 

ITami>den County, Mass., of Bright’s disease 

June 20. 

Seme well-knowM (bat non-magical) “wle- 

arda": Thomas -A. Edison, “Wlxard of Eleo- 

triclty”; Luther Burbank, “Wlaarl of Horti¬ 

culture”; Frank Daniels. "Wlgard of the Nile”; 

Nicolo Paganini, “Wizard of the Violin” 

(vrlvom tbe superstitious referred to as “a son 

of tbe devir’); Sir Walter Scott, “Wizard of 

the N<Trth” (In 1830 wrote “Letters 00 Demon, 

ology and Witchcraft”). Martin Van Buren. 

our eighth President, was referred to aa “The 

Little Magician.’* 

Owing to tbe extraordinary ntimber of out- 

of-town members of Tlie National ClDnJnrers’ 

.Association, Inc., who Imve advised headquar¬ 

ters of the intention to attend the annual con¬ 

vention of that organization, which will he 

held at 100 West 64th street. New York, on 

•Inly 21. 22 and 23. It has been fonnd neeesaary 

to engage and have thrown open for these dates 

the two extra large rooms adjoining Its regular 

and spadous meeting room, thus making one 

gigantic place of meeting of what wilt pisih- 

ahly be tbe moat Important and Interesting 

convention held In the history <i4 the National 

Cyinjnrers* .AsaoclatloB. No magician sboiild 

miaa Its splendid eatertainmeat on tbe evening 

of July 22. 

ip 



CIRCUSsrSIsiKwMENAGERIE 
And his majesty, the trouper 

SHOW CARS 
WRITE US 

SOUTHERN IRON 
AND 

EQUIPMENT CO. 
ATLINTIi, GEORGIA 

■ O n »lV>»re<l tbe show to up In Jpjort tlmo. Mon- 
^1*^1 .1 I >1 I I 1 J tiny * bui>iT.»*« l.er»? »«• rniwoty It. li.e nfirr- 

M 1)000, t«iifc gvit’. tit D »:lit luitu a 
■tomi lirt.kf ttU.ui 7 •Kt. wiiit-lt cut luto tltf 
tiivlif* ri'fljitfc. b-,, , f •_! ^ Cm., 'llptiifi nt-rTMl a aiKi-la! of July 

llpfi'mt' for I hrftp at tUla i».lT.t an.'. w«» tiy no ono. 
1/CirUll lUl 1 luce Uaja ,„I1 at..f l.;« otTorta 

T iioH la.v, J’llj f., at M'jl'tio. n., tbo ahow* 
<1i(l tu t t-'t't Iti until after 1<i a.in ami I 'lijC iiaiil. 

Business on the Whole Very «**iifpT i*f th** *-lTr ►h»>rtly five o*rItH"k 

Satisfactory-Rain CuU 
I . ^ _ J r\ Minn e I i»her J**ft the aIu*w •tifldenjy at 
into t^aCOnO L^ay S AWrje*!! :iUd m* iinttl I»r»peiit uuie her pre***ijt 

^ • . ad'1r«*eit hu» Jioi 1m ♦•D «Hw d. 
ItaCCiptS WjUUm Pteveii* «nd wife have the 
_ ahciw. r«»fnlri|r oo »t fVdtr lUpid*. i<e bohHnr 

df>«(D the numlft-r tw<» tirk4*l !»• x, vshle Mra. 

Wt.ila in ToImIo, 0.. CMra. Cbaa. R.K,t.er en- Hterena reaum.-d ber forti.er i4..ra in Ibe aide- 

tertauiod b«“r mother and oiater. Mta. Iteno _ , , . 
MH.ree, who waa Injureil in the Hagenbe. k- ( baa R.a.ne.r bi.a Juat m-t.vered ftom a allybt 
WaUaee Cb^-ua wreek. Mra. M.^'ree U able •''fWfut. t*bl. h on-orred in Earg... .N lb. when 
to walk .di trulHi.-a and eipma to repatn tho beUunp to mote a quarter i-le to allow 
fuu nae of her l.int* In tWne. titber ritltora In - *»» '«> 'Ittii »>■•“ menair.Tle It allut^l 
Toieiio were Henr.v Stantr and John Sun. one of *‘"<1 ■" t.plr raali In h a left lec. He wa. 
tbe Sun Hnai. l/.n M.Ktre went from K int. ••*»' ‘*1 •"><'. ‘ '7“ 
Mleb.. to iMi*!-'*-. <>.. to vlalt home folLa oter ““-I »« tip tbe InrUion. 
ISunday. Htto V b.to ean.e on in Toleilo to ai>end , ^ ''•riter b a le-en awa.r fntn tlje «bow on 

ELECTRIC 
LIGHTS 

tbeatera and tbe hike. Monday in Detroit the 
abow did a wonderful buaineaa. a tiimaway in 
the aftern'KiD and eii|«ielty at nii;ht. Mra 
\V. E. Hartb tt riaited her brother on the Sliarka 
Show at Albion, M ch.. July 4. 

Tlie regular ball team played the Bcrub team 

RINGLING-BARNUM NO. 3. CAR 

Clinton. O., Jnl.T 1<>.—Adtertliine C’lr No. .“I, 
f t!e i:in;;ilnc Dnw.-Haruum »V Itai.ty f uu- 

4K. W. ELECTRIC GENERATING SET 

in K:int and at tbe end ««f the aeeond inniny bined S.!.•»«. invaded Ohio July 3. at Voonpa- 
the iTJtne waa railed oIT to aNaiat the ainre town, and tuoM'd into Akroti Motdr y to eiiend 
keeper to eouut up tbe runa made by tbe refu- lnde[»nden.e Day. Ai tivltlet Wi-re re«um«4 
lara. Tbe e< rulia did not acore. Tiie feature Tues.iay ueirnin):. after l..e re*t. aud late Tuea* 
of tbe yatne waa a play made l>y Tom Xelwin. da.T n'ybt tbe biy yellow itr rolled into Canton, 
of tbe m r iba. who grublMd a line dr ve bare leavlny at 2 p.m, for It-oer. one of the amalli^at 
lianded. Tom imaleatly derlined to pl.iy in the tnnna to be viaited by the Mr »bjw tbi* aeaeon. 

Poruble type For Clrcuaea, Fairs, CtrnlTa<a, ete. rejriilar team. It clalmlny a p>.pBlatl<.n of le..a thaa .'i.i»>t». C. 
Sm-Kith. a'.eady llrhi Send fur Hulletin No. SO. A le'Svy ibiwiriMair wf rain tbe aeioind day in c. Sn^ wblll. car njaiia*.r. reie rtid tbinr* are 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Othkerh. Wlacaaila. Detroit alTe.-ied bualne.:a very mueb, but on yolr.r One for the rrew and that atanda are n ^w 

— tbe tblrvl d.iy Imtli perf()nnanri.a were given to being ina.Ie on bedule. Tbe (>blo atay f.T tbe 
^ u *“ Ik ^ M 1^ feid houaea 'n ai'lte of gbamiy. threatening ,ar will W brief. Among vlelti.ra on the car 
■ H c, mM t AA §\ |W wenther. Jark lb e«>, riown. formerly of the here were tbe local Blllboarl preaenlatlve. 
■ ■ ■ ^ H. 4 W, Cinrua. Mit n-.w locate.] in Detroit. Arthiia Herb*t. iictll recently ahead of Hilly 

_ _ _ ^ ^ ■ 'irraalng Pom vlattor. Will .M. Si^ott W..ik.n’a • It.ef Truat.” and Bill Dennv, f..rm- 
■ ■ lAI . of clown alley entertained hla nephew in De- e:!y with No. 1 Car t f this al‘>w. 

B B 'ITie Indepeiylenrc luiy IHnner aerved by Fred W. B. EMERSON WEDS 
Beymiinr .ompletely aiiriiaaaed all previoua ai>e- _ 

Tlia Rallf-Hoo Muilral Instrument Suprema. Play clal dinnera. The naikboiia.- waa deiairated with v » 
eama aa ptano. but with one-flfth tha wrlght, ona-tanib fla s», bunting, etc., until Um jeilea and wall* „ „ t. t”« Trith 

THE DEAGAN 
UNA-FON ■ ■ lAI gk . of clown alley entertained hla nephew in De- e:!y with No. 1 Car t f this al‘>w. 

B B B" 'jTie Indepeiylenrc Tbiy IHnner aerved by Fred W. B. EMERSON WEDS 
Beymiinr .ompletely aiiriiaaaed all previoua ai*-- _ 

•a Ballf-Hoo Muilral Instrument Suprema. Play rial dinnera. The riokhoiia.- waa deiHiratcd with v , 
ma aa ptano. but with one-flfth tha wrlght, ona-tanib flii S», bunting, ete., until Urn l*.lea and wall* „ „ t”« *”* V 

tha alia, yrt fifty Uinra tha ruluma. were •■.impleti ly cuvered. A* to the eata. It • b'*^' br iwveral aetanna. 
Wrtta for Catalu* F. Uluatxatlnt and dwcrihlna would t>e iiid*H.Kll.le to fittingly denTll*- them. *** married after the night ahuw at 

nmpl. ti ly covered 

USTUfT MUDELB Ali.ena. Mlrh., July .3, to Mr* .\nne Wler, 
wiibw <.f the late'Itr W!er. of Hint. Mich. 

I mi I ll CANDY TOPS AND 
■ « ■ W CONCESSION TENTS. 

TSCHUDI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT & AWNING CO 
IK Saath 4tb strait. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

TO USE OLD BALL PARK 

nnihal. Mo.. July «—Tbe Sell* 

MUDEUi. Tbe following la tlie iiienii; Cream toniato a.iiip. .vu'ena. .nun., juiy .4, to .Mr* .\nne Wler, 
• ^ ■ celery liearta, young oniona, olive*, frieii lake ***•■ NMer. of nint. Mich. 
J. U. DLAUAN. inc. trout, maltre d'botel; frie<1 apring chicken eeremon.v waa p.-rfoniu-d at the h<>me of 

_ .... .... «_ . ........ R '* 'Maryland, corn frittera, roaat b g veal with Hi" br deV aiater. Mr. Kmerwin rejoined the 
Blllldlaf, 1710 Bartaau Avs., CHICAGO. j«dly, pr me rib piaat an Jua. egg aalad, claret a i at Onaway, Mlrh.. July S. 

punch, an.iw pot.itoea with p.ar*lev. new rieaa __ _ 
SHOW TENTS, BLACK TOPS, in cream laittereil Imeta. atrawtierrv abortcake. TO USE OLD BALL PARK 

y I V MERRY-OO-ROUND COVERS, V® ,k t m 77^. -r.. c V ■ ^ fBBIinV TnD« AMfl ' iMitterYiiilk and cafTi^e. Ilftnnihal, Mo.. July bS^Un FVto 
« I Al vAHUl IUr« AHU .ill the cinnis emplnyee*. a anmbrr of < in :.w here for July 16. and the old 

■ ■ ^ CONCESSION TENTS. newspaper i>e<W)Ie were preaent aa the giieata ball park g-xjiinda have lieen lea«ed f-T the 

dUOl CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. Frank Rr.iden and IL-iy Klder, presa agenta. pun-oae. Heretob re other g'ntind* hue l.e.n 

ICDfv ROn^ ' TFNT & AWNINR PO llnney. contraeting agent, waa preaent need by rialting camDal companlea and clrcuaea. 
isnil Dnw«. I a fini mu WU. al*o entertained friend*. V «itor* In Jack- but owing t.i the r'ver front iielng made Inb' a 

I 4fh SIraat, ST. LOUIS. MO. aon. .Mb-h.. were “.nfM.t” Jerome and Erie park and t'je long pnll t>o the other gpo'in'** 

(Souptyine) Clym-. Mr*. Wm. Koplin waa called the old ball park waa decided aa tbe beat |*'int 
to ('Inclnnati l»y the death of Imr brutlier. IHck f,,- the clr'ua. 
Reno, a former cln-iia jx-rformer.—EAKL Blfll'- 

SPARKS SHOW 

TENTS 
Show Banners, Carnival 
''land Midway Fronts*' 
E. J. HAYDEN &. CO., Inc., 
lot no BROADWAY. BROOKLYN. N Y. 

Chinese Dragons, Snakes, anImTlI’ 
on Mild PAN AMUUCAN SNAKK F.VRM. lautxlu. 
Teiaa. Tlie Drlgiual W. ODiHJ. l.F.ULN. SlaMgiv. 

SHOW AMD XirMTC 
comce:ssiom I Eif^ I 9 

ST. LOUIS TENT AND AWNING CO. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Tliuraday, .Tilly 1, at Mitchell, S. D., where, 
owing to ti rrillo rain*, which practically Inun¬ 
dated all available bit* and tbe entire city, 
the management wa* coiiriMdleil to give only one 
abow and no p.irade. pulling out e.irly at night 
for Song City, wliere two eglilb lion* were 
given I'rlda.v to e.ipaeity attend-mce. Tlie iloll 
Mixlal {Jliow* tverc at Sioux City and many 
vlaitora exchanged greeting* during the day. 

Satiirda.v. July .'1, at Fi>rt Di*lge, w tb a fair 
day in l*dh biiHincaa and xveathcr. 

!x«ng run to Cedar liapbls, which wa* reached 
about 3 p.m. Sunday, but abort haul to lot* 

1012 Market Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. — 

Texas Snake Farnn | 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. S 

W't hate plenty Siiak,* S<iiJ cash with order. “ 

Malay Sunbears, Monkeys i 
Iinr>ertatloi*< just airtT«..l Dig Rnakea. Pit Snxto*. Z 
BERT J. PUTNAM. 462 Wash-ngtoa St.. Buttaio. N Y. r: 

PRODUClffb CLOWN E 

KENNETH R. WAITE I 
En Route Yankee Robinvoa C rcua. 

Male Cub Bear, Brown, S5* r “ E 
pinee. liu.k-rta TIIOS. SIEOMfND. IJoi 76. Wat- 
luwa. CYtivchi. m 

SHOW STUFF [ 

WALTER F. DRIVER. 

Viee-Prev L Mfr. 

Fermerly of Chicafo. 

and all Show Materials! 

ARTHUR F. SMITH CO. 
(INCUBl-OHATBD 

MAKERS 

TENTS 
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

■BTIMATBP rUlX 

TEL—NN CANAL 

2(1-267 Cinil StreeL New Yeik 

'36 lean' RepuiatioD Bick tf Emt h<il 

riAco’ SHOW 
UUaa CANVAS 

Carnival Tents 
8 sod fo' Catmlofl aad Swcoad-Hajid Liat 

J. C GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Back in the States 

New York, July s —The Kpa’-k* Shr.w* left 
Canada July 2, after •'ompleting a tno*t cue. 
ee**fnl I4‘a»in. the la*t th-ee day* •••iieclally 
being phenonienal biiaine**. It 1* rei>ort<*l 
There were liirnawny* In I/mdon, Out,, three 
paokid lioii»e« In Cbatliam. and two ring-bunk 
crowd* In W iida .r, Tbe fir*! *tand of tlie 
Spark* Show 'n the g.».d old V. S' \ wi* at 
■knn .4rf*'r, Mich , . ai>*clty being tbe rule at 
b.ith *how*. A clean lilll of health wa* glTxn 
the whew when It entered tbe I'nlted State*, 
tliere n"t tielng a *lngle ca»e of *irkne«a re- 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi^ 

” The BEST Show Tent House In The World = 

FAIR AND CARNIVAl MEN! | 
Sec our latest line of Dolls, Pillow Tops anti Bas- = 
kets! I>arge anti BEAUTIFUL .a.ssnrtinont. IMct's E 

the lowest. IMMEDIATE shipments. E 

TENTS, banners! 

TENTS 
SHOW AND 
CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. G. HUSBAND, Nithvills, Taaa. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
all Koar*. imfv IiA ««iwai ati mquea! M (*KAIIAM 
iO. *>«> Ijursw .X., Ncm liMfcrU. 

FOR SALE —CALF WITH 
TWO TAILS 

one on b'p (4 tlie ntw.uldfT*. rlcht Inchc* Inrt^. 
Apply JlMlN I'llLEM.lN. llaimoD A’. U.. UriUru' 
Canada. 

l-TIed. Tlie *llk ablrl Indilttry nuflve-l a 
tr)aitrnd.>u.* b«'Ui when the outfit struck Mi h - 
gun, Al dreen. the advertising sgent, pur. hi-- 
iiig two dozen shirt*. Marry CItyloo 22. snd 
Twins 1.11} lug 17. with the others trailing along 
w th Job b l*. J. Wilson t llfTe. the i*.iiulat 
Uiin<lryman agent, will .-paM. with the **■« 
Snlunlsy. .Inly U» at Ilentoii llarturr. M.eh.. 
. nd return to h;« obt b>re. barleni|ue. He »'tll 
play a line of eoentrli c-'medy |uirta. sn.l al*' 
do til* cinuxly mii*|ca| art with a big wheel 
«li..w J.-e Clyde snd llsrry Mszlett Joined the 
Sparks St*iw tn raiisds to play wirh the h.and. 
m.iking Jaek Pblllii**’ niganlzatlon complete. 

Waller Jung, the clown, t* Introducing a bd 
«T new stuff In his rapacity as prxetucing 
<dewn. aldy a«»l»l*xl t>y It *' Jung and Wslle’ 
J.ihnaon. Ilarry -Mick I* f.sdlng them alt again 
till* *ea*.ai In til* truck work. Dempy Kw "F 
the Fhsbing Club, rauglit a seven-pound WsH- 
Fyed pike a coujile ,>f week* ag.>. but •Inee 
then be can't ev<T, rati-h a gi«<d cid.l Jack 
Phillips bail a web-ome visit fi<'m Mr*. Plillllp* 
«t Windieir. tint , Can . and the following 
t**>p1e were Ti.lfor* at .Ann .\r'«'r: Ott,i FI •t «. 
Jack Turner, Mr*. Turner and Henry ITIIim're. 
—Sl.im'.'t. 

E FLOYD KING BUYS ELEPHANT 

the BEVERLY co. 
218-222 W. Main Street, - - - Louisville, Ky. 

— Pksne. Mala 1594. Prirat* Exchtats All Dspartsieatt. 3 

Rend for free "Bargtln Bnoklei ” Tire R IL ARU- 
BRV?mi MFC. CO., Bprlngflcld, llUnoU rilllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 

t ittle Htp. tlie female t*«*rf'«niilug elephant 
which waa advertlseil for wale In The |lllll*'*r<l. 
waa sold to Floyd King, of the tlreaf Sanger 
Phow, and delivered to him last we«>k. 

bore may he a letter adxcrtlsed for you. 



If «I1 thi- rriNirf*-<1 to K-' wont out. 
•I • fh<> riirtit«nl>. IliiTr w.>nM ix w b«* cn ti'Ur 

n'x’k ticarl} iiuinoniii* a>> (.'Hrnivals. 

'U Oto How»* show. hs« 

' roKil for f.iiir Sunilaj*. 

.M. NiKht Ih ch. f. 

'•Ct M' KInloy wrltok flint hr hn* noli! 
ilrinW •■••n'•■«h|oii nt <»< «nn 1‘nrk. t'nl. 
ii lii'Hilvil north thru tin okinhoina oil 

rtio, till- <'oiitiirltiinii<l, wn« nr.-n .-n 
i-ii lii«l woi-k Ilf lins Jimt ri-tuTnil fo-in 
\ii.iri- :i null l« Inokliifr lino. .Snyn Ihit 

i-nlrj 1« (.'rent. 

• -•jiih Ik. «nti wno 

.liiTk:,. of Al. 4»liint 
AI,i., unit Norn McAllli»t«*r wor»? 

ii arntM rm filly iu that rltj. 

All. (. \. riai kiMt vUlte.l SrlN-n^to Tln u* In 
‘fk. fniin |)«>r hi-nu* Iu l iMiitH k, N ,1. Sh^ 

»*• ifitrri'In tlir «»f ilu* Ijitihnit Trl**, 
ii>w i.la>i»n; Killli \ uii.U't 111,. ilin»‘ In \»’w \*trk. 

A"‘tw|iliw|;|(„i|n|. u,,. min thf Vaiik**** U.tMn- 
*“'11 Sih>ns «lm\ Ihijti* rit «.MU^alMirff. 111.. 
Juiif Jii. T]„. vtif.ft ftnratlo wi-nt n\*'r hi|C, .Mi*l 
hn^ltM-s, Hfi*. if»NHl for I'ry.int* —l*l|f t«»p. 
► i.iWv 4Mnt'|>Hltl«‘tl^. 

f' IV llonlaiitl, uiU-kfi' wn \»*\v York la^jnT, 
II |i.i!r **f yoiini; hnnulo .«tn1 th*'m 

«'■* *'!;i!,. ill S« w lt:imi»’*hirr. to ho ht\»k»'n 
"• a \>>ko ||ik hMlil In* w.intiMl a m'Ti'lfy to 
''»* « :tl ihr roiinty fnlra In Nrw ll:itnpshlr«'. 

‘■'ilni Jfi.kina, fitrnn^rl.v ^Ith it«'ntry “nn**.* 
h. Hrlit'K tliat lie hhw the ^parka 4 1n*ua 

'I 1 l»arl*.|le, Mirh.. July nhere it uave two 
Mitma !<» Kmal patMinatre. Pv«T.Vone at t'liarhilto 
‘‘■a a jC’"*!! wt»rU for the a!n»w, aayw Jetikhia. 

>t In nnM Hint "mil.T" Ilnll of T^i^nH^or. 
la alirulitf; up attraetiona for hla rlr«*u« nett 

►•.ii'"n. ;in<| hnn nirt-ailjr tifTfri-.! n <-onlmi-t to ono 
or till- nlilciit olownn In Itio ImalnfM -Ollll Jcroiiio 

in..ir iMi yonrs old, who waa a partner to tho 
Utc Dan nice. 

WANTED, FOR THE ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 
rrrfornu-r* In all llnm p»i-rpt BUIrm. Muaioitni on all Instruments. I>or and Pony Man. two BlUpostera 
»la> ran i«>M. Hom t'niiTasman, Ikiss IU<«Upr. PrlTlle*. Men. Cap. Snider, wire route. No act hio stroiia 
t.ir me. ..Iso Side-Shuw People. Write or wire. Tunstall, 17; Providenca Fargs. 19: Taana, 20: Westaaint. 
21: all In VIrfinia. 

T4YL^ TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. ’■ i ' > ■■’i' 

r.oonto Karlaran and party, of Thtlndelphla. 
motoreil to Cleveland and ihleaRo. (le.irRp said 
It wan a little lianl ftettina aronml the first 
day. hut after that everyfhlntr waa "at home'* 
for him. It waa .leorge’a flrnt visit to Chl- 
.-ttiP* iu ton years. 

Tlie ITowe Show paaied the ITayenbt'ok-Wal- 
lare Clreua June at Ovford Jiinetlon. N. S.. 
» an., and there eertalnty waa •a'me handshak¬ 
ing ntnonir the showfolks, an they had an Ivuir 
to evrhaiifro vlalta The Howe Show left 
Canada on July .1 for the Staten. 

"nad" Zanfrefta. veteran elreua etownn, who 
haa Ix-en aniusinir the pnhile alnoe ISffl*. haa re- 
tiirtiisl to San IiIoko. Cal., for a vl-»it to hla 
htrlhplnee at Old TVwn. He waa Nirn there In 
li<55, spent his youth there and thca went to 

" "**— ' 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO 

New York, where he enlisted In the circus 
game. 

I.»fo Mttehell writes Solly that he recently 
MW in Atlanta, «a.. .<?. Tex .Vmold, who has 
a line of motor tnw’ks and is in the hanlintc 
twialneaa. IVx haa lieen hoaa hiwitler on the 
Yankee R<d>inw.>n. Sanser. Si>ellman .k Toni|diins 
Wild West .Shows, but says tliat he has ijult tho 
atuiw huaiueas. 

Crary Tt.sy (Himaelfl T.. R. Choisser, the cal¬ 
liope player nianiae. is at present in Want 1 

*if the (tenoral Hospital. Rochester, I*a., where 
he haa been for the past four weeks, undergoing 
a series of operations. Ray writes: "I h.ave 
l>een cut to pieces, but am 'like a bhaek cat— 
have nine liven. I neeil nothing, only want to 
hear from fricuda. 1 was hit by a bigger car 

Tlie Four Orton-* elosed a very snceesrsful vaude¬ 
ville season of IXi weeks at Keith’s Thwapeet 
Theater. Rpioklyn, N. Y., July 4. and will take 
a vacation of five weeks at West Brookfield, 
hfasa. They will commence their new route for 
next seasi>n at Holyoke, Mass., .\ngnst 9, with 
three weeks at the beaehea to follow, opening 
on the Keith 'nine at Philadeliiliia -Septembiir 0. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. (1. Fraree. of .Alexandria. 
I4l., have purchased a lot on the main street 
of .Alexandria. I*., and are erecting an np-to- 
date hat store at a <Mst of about F'JO.OOO. Mr. 
Frazee is an ex-tponper. He has had charge of 
the Opera House at .Alexandria for six years, 
hut was forceil to retire from that capacity two 
years ago in order to take care of his blHpost- 
Ing plant and the extensive hat business he 
and his wife are doing. 

Mrs. Baker, wTfe of Memry L. Baker, tho 
Flexible Marvel, is at present in a private 
sanirarinm at Ihiluth, Minn., and will nmiergo 
an oi>eration. Mrs. Baker has been In ha-i 
health for some time. She expei-ts to lie out 
ag.sin In about six weeks. The Bakers are 
booked for a forty weeks’ tour of .Soutli .Ameri¬ 
ca with Isiwande & Ganlner Circus, to sail 
November lf>. This season they Iwve been with 
the PoVaek Bros.’ 'JO Big Shows. 

A souvenir menu card of Howe’s Great Tyimloii 
Shows, for the 4th of July at Bastport. Me., has 
reached f*olly. Good things to eat Ineltnied 
radishes, olives, lettuce, young onions. Ihiltoii 
and Market clam chowvler, fresh coltish and egg 
sauce, Nillcil Virginia ham with new spinach, 
rivast beef with brown potabics. stewed mtlij 
fell chicken with dumplings, new potatoes and 
cream, sweet com, celcr.v. bakcil api>les, atraw- 
lierries with cream, wine cake, clxs-olate cake, 
coffee, tea fniit punch and sweet milk. Tim 
Carey was caterer. 

The Musical Bells. Hattie, Rudy and dainty 
Mias Grai-e, vl.idted the Baekman-Tinseh .Show, 
when it played at .Anlnu're. (Ikla.. June .19. and 
found twv' old friends of many years—tVlllle 
Clark and Boy Wood. .All of the above made 
the famous trip of erosalng the Continental di¬ 
vide. T>'vcfa Pass and the Blaek Mssay. with 
the M. L. Clark Wagivn Show in 1912, wheu that 

'Continued on page 07) 

21st. 
YEIAR 

OADMCD’C ora.nge:a.de: 
9 LEMOISIADE 

PRICr I IQT BUL^K. PER POUND. S3.00 
L.IOI . packages, per dozen. »2.00 

I’nequaled for clreiu use. It conferms to all Fexleral Ihire Food Laws, ai.d rroilue«« when preraieil 
aixxavllnc to dlrcrUong a si-arkjing. cool and delidous drink. One pound makva thirty galloDS. 
Oca i«cka<e maXrs one gallon. 

Manufacturers ind Distributors. — VERANIQUE TOILET CO., Buffalo, N. Y. 

W/iNTED-8,6 AND 4-HORSE DRIVERS 
Communicate immediately with CHARLES ROONEY. Boss 

Hostler, Al. G. Barnes’ Circus, as per Billboard route. 

New lot Rinptail. Spider and Marmosette Monkeys; Agoutas, Macaws, 
BOA-CONSTRICTORS. Send for list and prices. 

Byy D TT r f ^ cortlandt street, 
/’%. 1 E-i l__i ^ 9 NEW YORK. 

John F. I>u<u-h, Ixind leader with Howe’s 
Gn-it Igindou s-hows, is priul of his band this 
rraiiin. 

Or ginsi Jnsgliiig Raymond went to Spring- 
fi!d. Ma-x.. fpini Greeiitield, and saw the Ulng- 
ling-llamum Sh-vw, 

Walter Shanivm ha-* bought « beautiful home 
in .\<w Jer-.-y, and I* ket-ping very busy work¬ 
ing on his tb-wi-r garden. 

T’e api-i'lal artirle by Harry .Ytmintfonl. on 
,1:i ..f th'« la-<iie. ia of gn-at Interest to 

t! .- iln-us wi-rld. Read If. 

I<sje Wildt. tiasa player and onceaalnner, 
wl’li ('..|i. Bn.-..’ siiifWM. I. kvpi luiay flgnring 
Ills iir-ihts, writes Ski Kridello. 

Every boy that ever ran away with a eircna, 
even Just for a day, when he die.s the news- 
pajiers always ooiiie out with “.An old circus 
clown dies.” Makes no differenee to them 
whether he was iiriifes.sionall.v known or not. he 
Is “an oldtime circus clown’’ when he goes to 
the Great Bey.aid. if when a boy he went to 
the next town witli a cin-us. 

Oeorges Carpentier, French cliampion, who 
was with the Sells-FIoto l^.n-ns early In the 
seawm, divi-bxl a share of his recent .American 
priiflts with I'ncle Sam last week. He deposited 
with Collts-tor Edwards in New York a goisl- 
size*] check as income tax on money made in 
moving pictures and a circus tour. He plans 
to sail for France .at an early date. 
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SUOWMEN-SPECIAL NOTICE-IMPORTANT!! 
OWING TO THE SCARCITY AND UNCERTAINTY IN DELIVERIES OF DRILL USED IN CIRCUS TENTS WE URGE THE PLACING OF TENT 
ORDERS NOW FOR DELIVERY FOR SPRING OPENINGS IN 1921. IT WILL REQUIRE ALL THE TIME FROM NOW UNTIL DELIVERY 
OATES TO GET SUFFICIENT MATERIAL, AS THE COTTON MILLS WILL ONLY DELIVER SEVERAL CASES A WEEK BECAUSE OF 
their WORKING ON OTHER CLASSES OF COTTON GOODS AND ELIMINATING TENT DRILLS. WE WILL THEREFORE BE OBLIGED 
TO COVER THE NECESSARY QUANTITY OF MATERIAL NOW THAT WE WILL REQUIRE FOR ALL THE TENT ORDERS THAT WE CAN 
get for spring DELIVERY IN ORDER TO GET A SUFFICIENT QUANTITY TO MAKE THE TENTS AND DELIVER ON TIME. IT WILL 
ALSO BE NECESSARY TO PROTECT THE PRICE, FOR THERE IS NOTHING POSITIVE AS TO HOW MUCH MORE THIS MATERIAL 
WILL COST FOR IT IS CONTINUALLY ADVANCING. 

We have just closed contracts with three of the largest Circuses on the road for new tent outfits, for spring delivery 
in 1921, on which we have ordered the material, and will make up the tents as soon as the drill is received, then 
hold them in our stock room in readiness for delivery in case of immediate necessity. 

QUICK DELIVERIES ON PAINTED BANNERS 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
217-231 NORTH DESPLAINES STREET, 
EOW. P. NEUMANN, PrMldtnk EDWARD R. LITSINCER. Vke-PraidMO. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
GEORGE J. PILKINTON. TiWMrw. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLT 

'•'Ihc tie that blthla"—the bulf-hltcb. 

(irl W.iil-l-Il and llmry -Mtaacr have Joined 
tie Uljxla liuyai eaiowa. 

C. RUECKERT & CO. than a F)rd. IVant to hear from the Hagen- 
teck-iVallace Show folk and Old Boomer <^ton.” 
Kay acknowledges receipt of the letter from 
Billy Style*. 

Successors to The Bolte Mfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Lights, Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves, 
Lanterns. Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

225 North Desplainet Street, • • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Mr-. J-Ib'Mutt itulnnw-n ha* pcrchaied a 
new h-’tiiv in llruit>vteail, L. 1., N. Y. 

The Sclls-iFloto Circus will appear at Il(x;k 
.-iland. Ill., on July 14. The show will use 
Ikiuglass Park and the city will receive a li¬ 
cense fee of $1(10 for the use of the epai-e 
netsb-d by the eirens. As yet no definite ar¬ 
rangements have been made for the ItlngUng- 
Bamum Show to appear there. 

f.sr: Biirge.s 1* Runiiuering on hla ranch in 
t'al.'-rma, wliii-h he rveeutiy piirchared. 

Ttfii.i-x Smith, late «f the Buffalo Bill Show, 
is buniiutTiiig al hia farm at Tullytown, Pa. 

rj Bsi-.-n writes that lie will not tw with 
any cltcu* playing steam calllu|>« this M-at-oD. 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
Ctisrb'* I. ."^a-eie and Jeaua .Artlgaa visited 

the Klugling-Barnum t'lrvu* in Waterbury, CVmn. 

Roy Barrett, clown with the Ringling-Bamum 
Show, writes that this will probably be his last 
seas*.n in Clown Alley. Barrett's wife spent 
a week on the show during the Boston engage¬ 
ment. She is not trouping this season. Roy 
ihimself) spent Monday, Tuesday and \Ve<lnes- 
day following the Bost'>n date' at his home 
in Fall River, Maas. 

Gitriea .\ndre»a. of Great Rend. Kan., la 
eiually lataou* iu agriculture, circua aud luagtc. 

330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS. MO ; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

Fred and Tioo-lles BeMarrs are not trouping as 
yet tills season. The.v were contracted with 
tl.e John Robinson ('in-n.-, luu owing to an 
aehient to Mrs. Ihsslles I»e>l.irrs. who fell from 
a strtH-t ear and injur*sl ht-r hip, were unable 
to meet the contract. Mrs. UeMarrs is getting 
along nicely, an.i they expect to finish the sea¬ 
son with the lu Big. 



AL 0. BARNES* CIRCUS 

THE CORRAL Three Performances Given at St. Paul 
on July 5 to Excellent Bueinett TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL 

>7 &OWDT WAODT 

FRONTIER DAYS 
CELEBRATION 

cheyennCwyoming 
JULY 27-28-29-30 

GraiM) I'Vrkt. N. 11., on J«d» X, wai tbr 
firat hUiM) of tbr AI. O. Bareto OlrctM out of 
<'ati«<1a, two <1ajrt f>cbln4 tb» Join BoMno." 
Ctrcuo. Wrotbrr was Meal, and tbe reaalt «a« 
two rrry good buuaea 

rirg«s <>g Jnor IS*, waaaa tomawaj. Ood 
V't iMl parade oot on titoe. aand tn apit* of 
tlin'itcuiDi: rain bad tbe teuta jtarked In tbe 
aflrruxon atxl at nlrbt. 

Ferfua Falle, Minn., liS-ntle mn on Jnse 
■‘to. <11(1 D<‘t daiDiien tbe ardor, far tbe abuw 
waa well re<-elve<1 In Hiilte f>f late arnval and 
Ule aftern'wn i>erfonnaDee. 

e<t. (lund. Minn., on Julx 1, rain end wind 
eaiiMKl the maiie.'ement a little ewnrrj. In tbe 
afteneeia It l<K>ked at If a realwtonn waa (olne 
to break, bat It paeoad over .and trerj'tb'.iia 
nettled <1own In time to enjop a well-dlled 
honae matinee and nletit. Bt. dood la tbe 
home of Klnko, popular member of elowa 
allex, and Klnko and Mra. Klnfco a|>ent tbe 
dajr aritb tbeir fWlka. Klnko bM a rhiekea 
farm there, ttal when he la not '‘klrklnc” be 
Ip koine back to tbe mral life. So aaketb 
little Mra. Klnko. 

MltmeapoHa, J0I7 2 and 3 itain 'all dar of 
the .Id. an(1 tbe reoult waa that tbe abow bad 
only a fair bouae. At nlsbt It {loured down 
rain and. (xmaMeiink tbe areatber eandltlaDa. 
tbe pIjoW bad a food lOMiee. 

raiil on July S. where the abow waa op 
and rea(ty to enjoy tbe PV>urtti in One eha(» 

Never In tbe Watory of Bt. Paul waa a drraa 
oompelled to five three perfarmanoae la one 
day. Tba folka befan to rather at 12 o'elork 
ooon. and every atreet ear. bnaa or other two- 
veyanre broijtbt ont tbonaanda to the ahow 
irromidp. Potlre wwre railed to bold the m>w.i 
In ftierk. iMit they paaaed -all baniara aatll tbe 
manapement anounnr'ed to tba people that It 
wonM rive three alK>wa. and then tbe owwla 
•<at down and waited. It waa a coiioua tight 
to aee ao many i>e<^le fitting on tbe grunnil In 
ftvnt of the Mg top waiting ft*r the terond 
^■erfomianee, whl<di efarted at 4;80 p.m. Then 
again tbe mad mail and tba aame at night. 

Not forgetting the Fnn'tb. Superintendent 
T>avip onMld himeelf on the dinner "Tbe rook- 
bo'iae waa d<oH>-»ted in the g<vwl old Red. tVhl'e 
and Blue and tahlrw were all aet In banquet 
Ptyle Fvervthlnr wa« there from aoop to nnt«. 
and mnrh credit waa ahared with tbe r«X'k- 
honae tdaff for the FVnrth Of July waa rele- 
hrated In royal atrle IflO Berg, and Mr 
Bnorllnr. of the Standard Printing On w»*. 
toaatmaatera In turn. Good atorleo were told 
and Sunday. Jnly 4. wrlll Uve long In the 
metnoriee of tbe Bamea ahowfolh. 

It baa been the role to add banner towna to 
AI O Bamea’ Mat. Already two big onea — 
Wtankreg and f*t Panl—have been added to It. 
The Btrnea Show la the only elrma that ever 
pare three performaneea In one day to tbeae 
rttlee—Winnipeg on Jnne ». and «t. Ptol on 
Jnly 5.—REX Pr. ROSSBTJJ. 

a;; r.gbi, I’rcr'.xiit, Arii., i-omt; ot with tbuse 
reaulu. 

BtrTIo Cray U ut ilauioca. I'erk, Grand Bap- 
ida. Ml b. 

A few ati.ur;cg Incidii.ln, aide ijottw, elc., on 
(■«ht<-rt». v.v-i \i Ud Vein abiiwa ou rarulvwla. 
or ('.rcua coieerta would luaktr iiilereatiug read- 
lug i t tbe banua. 

II'iw about the Real Arlaooa Daya aial Ib-loo 
I! 1 agrtalT, w .icii » aW to bar#. < Kjeed 

*>u Ju;y o' 'Ibe f'dka were eiiM'cted to cut 
•oitue BUre.elXiUgb V .Id V eat cspera during 
that yvyut. 

From tbe way conteetants are boijWng atiout 
the concur and tbe Interett abown by the 
nativea Ic tbe varloup evente being ataged thW 
neaeiQ madi more Intereat In We.tern frontier 
eiw'ie’la manifeat tlian wea tJ"Ugbt would mt- 
•erl'.lae at t'uie early »Uge ot kugtueCtaUoo 
of tue pttsL-abw.C ejilnt. $12,000 in Prizes. Contests open to the world. Write 

or wire FRONTIER SECRETARY, if you are interested. I. I', l eitr write* that an error appeared 
In ' e reject <iDu»un'cnieul of the *< <*AUd aiuy 
orid'.raiiie fr-'m Fort l.tbau Allen. Vl., to Caiup 
l•el. - Mam*.. OilrAber ll-lo, tiie Ireue of July 
b. iUe ariKie alriuld bate *t»tod that the 
iMATMa mtl*t be owue<l in toe Vu.ied Slate*. In- 
►lead of ’‘by" tie L'uited State*. F<>*tir add* 
that no hf*rw will bt pcrmltti-d to rrinijiete that 
la *uoO with rubber pad*, or *|w-< wii nboeiiig, 
other tbau It would receive on Rt-rvhe in the 
beid. 

Tl<e ae^oud Annual Uoiiij<1ii:i at Ilutdiinaon. 
Kan., will thla year be held Augu-l rj-14. Lu- 
g<-i,e H. lltndlea, director of publUity. writes 
that all IndUatliotib ixdnt M ti.e event being 
oc a nioeti larger eeale than U*t MoiMjn. altbu 
la*l aeaMiti’a roundup waa a v ry *ue< eh(»ful af¬ 
fair. Ml. Randle* add* that *.1 tMA* will be bung 
Dp a* prire*. also that the roundup will be 
•taged under the maungergljip of Hruce fviiig, 
of King lirolhera, tjarvJen City, Kan., wblio 
Cbarlea H. btewort la a' liiig aa aevreury. 

OaUi Morrla, Ill.—Col. S. 11. M- Nabb'a Wild 
Weal and Fr<»ntler llxlilbltlou gave eight l>er- 
formaute* under the ausidcea of the Auieiiran 
Jx-gW-n at I’ontlac, IlL Colonel McNabb Car¬ 
rie* aixteeu Is-ad of aaddle borM-a, fifteen bronka. 
live *te<T*, two menage hor*ea and a bucking 
mule. There are fourteen people with tbe abow. 
Including Oiloni-l McNabb, owner and manager; 
Jiack Wrlglil, of I>eule<in. Tex., bronk and trick 
rider and alter bulldogger; IHorence McNabb, 
► (••er rider and trick rider: “Slim” Feteraon, 
ateer rider and trick roper; Master tllcn Mt.Naljb, 
trine year* old. menage rhhr; Hertiert LePla, 
Landllug back end of the abuw.—V. 11. M. 

There la plenty of room in till* land for the 
ctflglug of the regnlar conteata of the old atand- 
by type, al*b tlio*e promoted and managed by 
Tars’U* one* lb otlier lu<'alitieN, and, In oiir 
opinion, the extra ft*tlvllles will iiut injure 
tlie prestige of tlioae already eatabllshed iH-rma- 
Deiitly, eltould they continue to mukc tiiem real 
fonteeling t-venla. Tbe atronger the cooiliell- 
tiou the atronger tlie lutere*t, and ere long 
tbe entire country will be on tiptoe watching the 
reeiilti of tlie different conteHta, and who la 
really “who” In the biinlnesa. Tlie general 
piihllc like* these conteat*—they are out of the 
ordinary In many jdacce. In the way of outdoor 
niuuveiiieiit, «nd If the proilucera and iiianagera 
but *trlve to augment natSmal Intereat there 
lb a big future ahead for tbe coiiteat game, 
that keep them aeneational. 

■ ' ' a Siinrpaon coni, and that I have Juat been traveliug la two cars, the aleeper being flR 
Tex McIxKid releases tbe following from Uver- fooling In the show business ten years today feet and tlie baggage car 7<» feet. U is routed 

pool. Kng.; “Just a few liner to tell you ‘bally’ (June 161, and am so used to rotiea that when thro Northwestern Nebraska. North and South 
cowlxiy* and cowgirls that I am still living my time comes they don't even have to blind- Dakota and Minnesota. LaM<>nt'a la one abow 
in bo|>oa of gniWdng one more gold belt. As f<dd me. This island Is so large that an Amer- that baa been very f<irtunat» In keeping the dif¬ 
fer bneklng borbe contest title 1 feel that I can lean horse bok a hundred-yard start a few days ferent departments supplied with working 
vvlo one more before I leave this beantiful ago to Jump a seven-foot mark, and fonnd It- forces. 
world, as recently I rotW' the worst cavorting self in tlie middle of the English Channel. By Hosier follows: C. R. Ixl^font. sole owner 
ahi|i that ever tried to throw its mount while the way, is It *o that the cowboys hate to own and manager; George Rich, general agent; tHcar 
crowing the English channel, and, while I rode np that the movie game has deprived them of Ixtugblin. brigade agent, with three l>ill|>aetcra; 
iny level beat and polled np all tlie railings on tlie celluloid collar they uaed to indulge In once Mra. Georgia Randolph, aecretary and treaaurer; 
the ship, all they pnlh-d away from me waa In ft while when they went to aee the N. P. Elmer Porterfield, manager side-show, with the 
njy breakfast and a few ctrid •highballa’ 1 was pasa westward, and has anyone claimed to be following acta: Bab.v Catberloe Edwards, broom 
tarrying with me from the night before. One Buffalo Vernon's relative since be woo the small iliusioa; Madame Millie, snake ench.antres*; Nig- 
thing would Interest me very much and tfiat in flask for toping six steersT” nor Valdlnudo, tattoo artist: Profeasof Forter- 
tn know liow yon boys like the new rules laid field, punch act: Profe»i*jr KInnell, niagto; Nel- 
thnrn to you a* to what yon may. and n»ay not, ROUNDUP AT CHICAOD Neinon. mlnd readiug; Chnrlea Baker, 
have to drink, and If some cowts.y won’t claim ___ equestrian director; Bud Hunter, superintendent 
to be the original ‘aagcbriish and pricklypear a*-., u,, Aa.i_ ®‘ concessions; E. M. Palmitei. iKiiidmaster, 
Ihtoor mixer’, before ‘Arlmna Jack’ or *it8ttle IViay De IViaae AnnuSI Mttair with fit* following musicians: Dan Smith, \V. 

.vifake I’cte’ get to selling it in the Mnst as corn t..<_ - t™ »r it w <'o|” 
medicine? Vho was the cowb>>v who was walk- .. tyBggo, July *• I^n M. Houseman, pnb- pieman. C, O. Claire, Charle* Ilamtnn and Foil¬ 
ing thru tbe Ptreets of New York, a few weeks “cl^ manager ol the Rotitslup nw being held die Davie; Onicr Eddings, siiperinteniicnt of 
ago. with his ehoiildcrs so dn*tv that a New ®“ front, has written The Billboard anlmaU; Kllm Wilson, suiierintenilent of < anvas; 
Yorker asked him If he had Jus't arrived from success of the cowboy carnival In- Shorty Barnes, boss hostler; Jerome ralaway. 
the ranch, and ho said: ’N.it exactly, tlie dost *•>** Chicago will become an annual cookh<*uac; Art .MacFadden, b..ss property man; 
on me Is sawiliist, whioh fell on me while top- of ►uch *i>orts. . _ _ . ^1.man: Hoy \Vii*..n. train¬ 
ing wild cattle In Grrin Davenport’s riding Houseman said that Fxlwnrd F. Cvrrnfh- marter; Bill I’liillpa. car jiorter. 
ring?’ And who was* the guv that said he was hnainess manager of the present function. Big Bhow Program—Grand Entree: Clown 
l«>rn with a saddle In hi* liands. and was told besieged with telegrams from all over song. Charlet Baker: pony drill, C. B. IxiMont; 

iKthat If he ever g<>t on ‘Siieclhall’ he wonld die *he country to Invest these oontesta with walk around, Billy IbKlger*; lion act. Professor 
Dkhe same way? When shall we expect to see permanency. Kddlngs; ptekout pony. ’’Bnckle,” R. Haines; 
111 lie first apiiearance of Tex Austin and Sam Gsr- successful lias the afffllr been." Mr. January act, C. B. IxiMont and Ohsrle* Baker: 
PFrett doing vaadeville a la ’Mutt and Jeff?* Has Camithers is quoted as saying, "ttsit 1 am Juggling act, Elmer I*orterfleid; comedy magic 

llie kid' from the West, named Strawberry Red, inclined to Helen to the proieialtlon looking to and illasioo, R<Mlgexs and Baker; double trape/.e, 
takin to that drink (strawberry) since the U. B" permanency. I believe that I have the co- Aerial Edward*; menage tiorse, R. ilalnee; Iron 
K A. has gone pale dry? iv'ere not all tho operation of the best staff In the conntry. Tex Js’r, Aerial Satnmas Family, three in number; 
real hands glad to know that a real hand won Austin, to wlrom the credit of the contest la Baker: cradle act. 
the Cheyenne contest when It fell to Jack wholly and solely due. is nndouhtedly the man Aerial eMwards; bucking innles, Baker, itodgera 
l-’yefi? Another thing; Is Captain I-ee CaM- to head the show angle of the enterprise. Thst and Halnea; elepliaiat*. Prof. Omer Eddiags; 
well still at the head of the hard ddet drinking Chicago and the Middle West want the aport ^«*“* •'**• -•'■“iJl'f,’- ““*• Aurdlee, 
battalion, and is It true thst If von not there can be DO doubt.” CharUo Baker.—BlIXI UODUERS. 

Bozeman, Montana 
RhTerI august 5, 6 AND 7 oANCES 

$10,000 IN CASH RRIZES 
Our Slogan: “Fair Treatment to Contestants.” 

Communicate with L. P. WORK, Manager. 

FIRST ANNUAL ROUND UP 
PERRY, IOWA THE LATE FRANK T. HILL 

AUGUST 11-12-13 
Staged by the Trl-County Fair Assn. Backed and boosted by citlkena 
of a real town that will welcome cowboys. SIX THOUSAND DOLJ.ARS 
IN CASH PRIZES. Prise money guaranteed and waiting. Small en¬ 
trance fees. Square treatment. Prise list ready about July 25. Address 

FOG HORN CLANCY, R. E. ZERWEKH, 
Manager. Secretary. 

Wateebury, Coon , July 10.—Prank T. Hill, 
of B’atcrbury, who died Jnne 16. after bring 
under the d-vetor’a care for nearly two years, 
waa dewntown ticket seller with tbe Forepangh- 
Pell* Bros.’ and head ticket aeller arlth Sell* 
Bros.’ shows for many years. He leaves a 
widow, Mamie Kline Hilt, well known In the 
clrmi profeasVoB, and hla father. Tbomat Hill. 

CLEVELAND COMMUNITY CIRCUS 

Maplewtvri. S. J., July 10.—W ». Cleve- 
land, the booking manager, of Newark, put <va 
a roonrier CoaimnnHy Free CMpcus at the Onua- 
try Cliih here Jnly 5. A wonderful crowd ws* 
In attendance. Am-uig the acta that appear-i 
were: Poser’. Rlephanta. .Adgle’a IJoaa. Car¬ 
lisle’s Wn.l Weri. d-'g and t*'ny get and (be 
Gordon Brotbera an>l Boxing Kangaroo. 

FRANK J. RUPP 

LaMONT BROS.' SHOWS JAMES A. HURLEY'S FUNERAL 

New York, July 10.—I-'YinernI aervlcea for 
James A. Hurley, .'i2 yeara old, clrcna clown, 
who died after a lingering lllneaa at Bellevue 
Hospital, were held on Wnlnenlny In Hie 
Piineral fkinrch, nnder the aiispleev of tbe 
Actors’ “Fund of America. Aa "Jamea Uoaal*’ 
he waa with the Barnum & Bailey ('Irena for 
twenty years. He amieared In variety with 
Wetter and Flelda, and alao under Uie dlreotton 
of Oscar narameiwtela. Me cloeod with Ul^- 
Ung Broa.' Bbow two yeara ago. 

Mr Ihipp. who ta strvriarv-trtaauiw ri Bill 
poaleoC I’lilon, Na 26. Hantuliuim. Pa.. U ^e- 
gats to the ISHiioalaft* OUiviaillon In Nrwr York 
City, w«* <g July 11 Ha han bean aoaaunr 
or Um lUrrMwrg lonol for tbe poat flea yaars. 
and It alao sdverUHng await cf tbe (bpbauai 
Tbeatcr In Uisi cUy. 

II 



time bought more land, and conaeqaeDtl; have 
been realizing niy life’s dream of tne farm for 
the past four years. I have actually fanue<l 
Andressvilie myself—640 acres. But on ac¬ 
count of the scarcity of farm labor I anally 
gave up the farming and sold out all my stu<‘k 
and implements and have rented all my farms, 
and and it miK-ti more desirable than having 
the burden of farming myself. I am now <>oui- 
paratlvely free to go and come as I please and 
let the other fellow do the worrying. To those 
who contemplate leaving a lucrative imsltlon 
or any sure money-making business in the 
umuAement line for the farm, my advice is to 
go glow, be very sure of your footing, don’t 
let go of the fact that you are ^eing well, 
keep a sure hold on what you know is a money 
maker, and make the switch only when you 
are thoroly convinced that you know where you 
are. Ri>r instance, Harry Bonclere Jumpetl 
from show business to hotel keeping, and has 
made a wonderful success of it. as he did of 
show business. But he was absolutely sure of 
his footing before he made the final swVtch. 
There are thousands more who have <inlt show 
business and made a success at other business 
ventures, and the same can be said of many 
who have made success in show business after 
leaving some other line of business. We must 
not lose track of the fact that while one makes 
these changes anil makes a success that there 
are many who make the fatal mistake, and 
after a decided failure are obliged to return 
to their former occupation. It goes both ways. 

I shall In the near future write of some of 
the peculiar omens and strange superstlttlons 
of the farm folks which are equal. If not more 
BO, than those of show folk. 

the U. S. A. are equipped with 
“CHICAGO SKATES.” There 
is a reason. Economy in upkeep 
is the answer. 

Repairs for Most Makes of Skates. 
JAMES LEVANT RICHARDSON 

riic .■innoiincciiieiit of the deutli of 

.1 lines Itli liardieiu. vice preHideiit 

,,f ilo- Kliliiinison Bull Bearing Skate 

I ■ iiii : ny, June U. was rec eive.1 with 

i.i.ifiiinnl s-iirow. .Mi. Ui< hiirils<i«. known 

la the roller skating and bicycle world 

a. I.ie. uas one of the most tinted e\- 

'.ib ii'iii trick cyclists In the world. 
I .-.i are lew cycling euUiusl.ists wlln 

line ti"t, on home ociiuslon or other, wit- 
1,. -.-.cl a perforiiiancp of fancy blcy. 

, ling by this wonderful isTformer. l-ec 

K. , Ip Son was. Iiurn at .Milwaukee In 

I'Tt' .\t the age of two and a half 

liar old he was riding a thn-e wheeleil 

111, ipcle. When he attaiueil the nd- 

,niei| age of four years his lather, 

lite-iilmf Ilf the Monarch Cycle ..Mfg. 

(.1.. iiioiinled litiii on a twenty-siz in' li 

s|.ei lall.v built ordinary and said. •’Uide." 
\i il lie rude. llnr ug tlie |kt1isI of the 

.I V ri'ller s’.ate iTar.e la-e was In great 

.11 III'I at several irf the leading \Ves(- 
•-II ii'Itcr rinks as ••'I'lie I’hem mem.ii 

1 .iild I'.vcllst ” Back In Bail, when !>••• 

ni.i le a lour ,>f Ihiro|N’. lie aptiearot be. 

; .ri- King lldwar.l and many oth.-r of 

i:ar"i'i:'» niJlillv, who re-clved bln. as 
III iii'ist wiiidcrfiil irlck cyclist In the 

«..rl.| Mr. It cliardsoii was a lover of 

all athletic spurts, la-lug a horseman, 

nil liir IsKit eiithUHlast, aiilomidiilist. 

. vilist. skater, and Interested hinis«-lf 

lu inaiiy otlier branches. lUiring hi« time 

he biol m.iiiy narrow escain-s from death 

"isl was ciil.v saveil in each instance by 

hi- nerve and pliieklness. .\fler retiring 

friiin Ills evhibllion work I>-e was con- 
I ei ted Willi Ills father ill promoting and 

• iiiiiiiii I ng riiller skating rinks thruoiit 

the I iilted Slates, and ns vl. e-president 

of tlie itiehanlsoii Ball Bearing Skate 
l\.inli.lll.v closely conilesietl bllluvelf 

nitli all ■’<i:iiui>ioiisblp incels and other 

I ints for ndler skating. He was a life 

II ein.'ier of the \Vesl«-rn ydiatlng .tsso- 

i.il nil and v.*ry few* fidlowv-rs of the 
•ling and ridb-r skating ••:-,rts li.ive 

■ ' at sisne lime or otlier during s.iine of 
ihe |. g meets had the pleasure id meet¬ 

ing .r sciBg I.ee present.—Jl'LI.VN T. 
rir/.iiliU.M 1». 

LOCAL NO. 10, I. A. B. P. & B. 

^linneapolU. .Tuly —iMoat of the boys of 
Local No. 10. I. A. B, F. Jfe B.. are at the 
camp now Unit tlie primaries are over. F. J. 
I’enfnnnd, the delegate to the convention, left 
for Duluth to take the boat via the Great 
Lakes, and will arrive in New York a few days 
ahead <if the regular delegates. 

The Eddie Smith and D.m Wright snipe plant 
was all filled up with the Barnes Circus paper, 
end there was to be opisisition with the John 
Robinson rirctis, but for some unknown reason 
the Robinson advertising car stoppevl for two 
hours and then departed for South Dakota. 
Geo. iMurray was on the Robinson car and said 
It was a pleasure to get In a city where the 
street cars were running up and down the 
streets. 

Fay Bordwell, the foreman of the shop, ha« 
left for his summer home in Northern Minne¬ 
sota, where he and the family will rough It 
for a ponple of weeks. C. N. Munsen, the 
S-oslstant .foreman, will be In charge and will 
look after his own route In the meantime. 
Munsen has Just returned from Mempbis, Tenn., 
where he spent his vacation. 

Nick Petit was in town for a day and left 
very much swelled up after having his name 
in the paper and a very clever writeup written 
by John .T. Hill, an ex-drens man, now the 
dramatic editor of The Dally News. 

Kid Wheeler was home spending the Fourth 
with his family. Word eomes from Bt. Psnl 
that John Hart has left the shop over there and 
has g,me In business for himself, also that 
Mike Weiner is the foreman at the St. Paul 
shop 

Wilber Holmes, better known as the Deaeon. 
entered bis motor boat In the races at the 
Minnetonka meet July .1. 

Joe l.eonard and Bennie Gunderson were on 
a fishing trip and came in with the limit. (The 
“limit” is the name of a fish.) 

Patents Applied For, 

If you can’t, but want music equal to a fifty-piece band in 
volume and musical quality without the cost write us today. We 
will show you a new musical invention that solves your music prol)- 
lem. No, it’s not automatic; it’s played with your orchestra by an 
organist. 

Bartola Musical Instrument Co, 
57>59 East Madison Street Chicago, Illinois 

SHADOWGRAPHS' UNDER THE MARQUEE 

Great Bend. Kan. (.Xndresevllle R. R. 21. 
Jiil.v 8.—Sin.-e sending in “Shadows" some two 
months ago I have received several letters from 
fricmls. and some of them have asked. Why 
not “Shadowgraphs”? In res|w>nse to 
uuerles would say that aftei ' , 1_.„ 
the white (ops, 'snd In fa. t ail other 
iiipiits for over three year- 
from the realms of 
and becomes more or 
chcinnela that ocenpy his time 

such 
helug away from 

amnse- 
one natiir.'illy drifts 

amusement environments 
less ab»>rt>e<| In other 

... .1-..- ami attention. 
Still I can not say but that 1 have h,-id a little 
of the show business mixed in with my regular 
farm .md stock r.nlslng. for 1 have ma-le several 
short trips with my Motorized Magic Sh-'w. and 
should have d,vne ni,vre of tr only for the h-g 
harvest which is now in full swing and which 
rcinlres my time and pcrs-inal attenthm. 

S,vpaWlng of motorized shows, 1 am vrery much 
Imiiressed with the ides, especially for sh-'Ws 
th.st play more than one night and have their 
own tents and equipment, .ss they can pick 
sivots that are not played to death and are 
indepemlent of the railroads, nn.1 ran ofttlmes 
find inlaml t,'wns that are b,> hungry for nmns-’. 
ments that they go wH.l over alnavst any kind 
of a slvow. Then. t.'s''. the people think noth¬ 
ing now in the country of pvlng ten or fifteen 
miles, .and si'me mn.'h f.arther in an auto, for 
an evening at the picture sh,iws In town. 

1 have As’en asked by several who are oon- 
tp-nplatlng embarking Into the farm life and 
leaving the show business behind h.iw 1 really 
like the change and what are the essentials 
when one desires to try the farm life, espe- 
clnlly after many years In the show business 
mid unfamiliar with the grlml of farm life. 

First. I ran any truthfully that 1 h.ive en- 
♦oyisl the change from show business to the 
farm w.mderfully well, hut that can be ae- 
eoiinted for fp’m the faet that 1 have been 
giving a great deal of my time for many yeara 
t,» the farm, and like ttiousands of others in 
the ppif.'ssion of amusement 1 have always 
desired that in my old age 1 should have a 
f.arm to settle on. With this object In view, 
in 1874, when I made my first trip hv Call- 
fomla. 1 bought my first half aeetlon of land; 
nnd mindful of the day when I should wish 
to give up show business t have from time to 

STYLE NO. 144-A. 

If you want to have your 
band organ put in shape 
for the coming season. 
Avoid that last minute 
rush. Get better service 
and attention by DOING 
IT NOW! Free esti¬ 
mates. ALL WORK 

Ridiaidson Slcates 

Keilh Bncklnglism vlsite,! the Sells-Fholo 
Show at Trent.iu, N. J., on June 24. and com¬ 
ments as follows on his visit: “What a grand 
alKl glorious feeling I had wlien I saw the Sells- 
Hofo Vlrcus iMirade. <iu,i it made me want to 
get ba.-k In the game. Mr. Dyson. Miss I.ustig 
and myself went to the grounds. I met my old 
p.sis. George Myers and Is.relle. The.v showe.l 
us (lie whole big show ami then took us to din¬ 
ner. What a dinner we had. ami my two mm- 
pr.ifesslonal friends were mon- than siiriwlsed. 
\t night I tis'k Mr. l>ye-m and Chester Conover 

cut and saw the whole thing over again, and we 
did cnj.iy it. It was a treat, and let me tell you 
that SellsJhloto in every way is liani to beat. 
We stayed with the boys till they bad to re¬ 
tire. and 1 for one had a hard time fp>m try¬ 
ing to Join out with this w-mderfiil show. Many 
tiMnks to you, George and la>rette, and may 
.vi-ii have a glorious season. George, did the 
t'orona ever i-oine to life?" 

THE RUDOLPH 

WURI^BR 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

tt Ihit pnf^iUp 
U»avr Ughi- 

^rlgtii. iluralOr. 
Uuv Uii'liAtdikiii 

4»tiW 
U liv 1ruin«-*l 

Httfl.lltill 

RICHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE CO. 
5M-J48 Loka Shot* Drlua, CHKXAGO. I LI 

Bid .vou look thru the Letter List in this is. 
-lie? There may be a letter advertised tor you. 

in good condition. Address C. F. HENKE. H.os 
and FourUonUt 8ts.. ClncinuaU. Ohio, 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of 

FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
”Vhich, in Conjunction With the Privileges and Concessions, 

Constitute The Billboard s Chief Concern, 

DATES SELECTED 

For Dairy Cattle Congress 

llth Annual Waterloo, Iowa, 
Show, Sept. 27-Oct. 3, Prom¬ 

ises to Exlipse Previous 

Ones 

Tilt ]]ti At'MJil JtH ty f fJl.r.gThli^ Hlul 
tit lid Jii(,-ri.ai lyiiul J'.tlir. iii Ho ,. Mt-.n, 

|ii Ih* hi-lii tt la,, 117 lii 

;j j.l.rtJiM-, (o ••Till,,.- tiH KJ.i- 

tiki tiitj» of llii» L.i*! t-iT iiel.l. '1 111- ICjiry 

Cattli- f wlijfri i.* )iii« I/I i-ti n-'-jru/,i-il fn/tii !(• 

\rrx 'n-g,uutiitr at. u taiit iu 
III*- 4f)i»» iii<tui.r jr win-li jt ri'iiri-'i iii» Tin. 

ilair^ iktlli- w1jii|i an- kI, mu at lliii- fti-iit 
aniiilally ii';iri .i-i.t i.'n- In-,? In-nli. ju ,\iiii-fii-a, 

'IL»- latlli- ar, irat n-n-.l^ fi..iji all iMiri' of t.'iii 

ri,.l*nj Ktali-n aud ( iiia-la. and fii- i-iinJilt .rn 

l*/"k 'Ji,'ii tl.ia UK I 111* iiii-iiiii-r i-ti-iil !it H'lilidi 

till- •ll■nJPl• ll» of till- 1 liainiiioiiB ari --l■|l•l•1ld 

Till- t.'i-t Inti M.atioiial I'.i lai.iu !lo',i. Show 

»»► 111'.d lu lonniaiion wit' ihi- Italrj t'littli* 

« oi irri-.» la»t >i-ar. It nan a di-i-ili-il .in i i-kh 

ill i tiry way. and in ii- T.i lir.iin li.in-i-K with 

a-M'11I1I1-.I tii-ri- tlinri vti-n- i-n-r hi i-u ti.|ri-thi-' 

l/»'-.ri-. Thn Ilri-i di-r,’ A,»,lall..ii of Alni-rl<a 

I, lo-iio rating In i-ti-y way t.i inalci. tin- allow 

ti liirifi-r ofii till*, yi-'ii. 'rin* N-iIIoiimI t'attli* 

Fi-t.t-;.! of I,I- ty'.u rallri/adr. Matt-rial for thi* 
ti'jiM-r'U» l/ ii.d.i gf- Ir itow l/t-inic (jinird i.n tbr 
If!' It-':, and ».,rk U l*ilnr njaht-d- CoviLr*''n 
C'o'ii-ty Ik jiianiiiu^ to make tbi* ttie (ri-atvrt 
(.oanty lair in the Ktati-. 

NEW FAIR CIRCUIT 
TO FEATURE RACING 

OflunJrU, 5*. July lO —'Ilfpri-H* ntati%»*»* 
of fh m in^-t in liui! <ity urn) 
;*ri orv^iii/>tti«/ti of thn Srrutli « 
«rf fititK aiMl tMJtiiij***! on 

/I'litunf./ pariHuhifly lj«*rs** 

<#f the ar*-: th»* Stut** fair. ><|Nir 

Ijftburif. Or..ii/«*li»irv atwl la*-. A vatf-ani 
111*- l:itt*'r tu<» fairi* «nd an 

* n<*rt w ll li»- mad** t<# indii* ** «»th«'r 4*(#*jtity 

in l!«** ]*4‘** Ih*«* to jxfri tlj** ciiMv*>'iMfion »mi at* t«* 

ifiv** fi full Hjic H»***kv’ r?*»‘ fiir rnif<*nn 

puPi**'** «*' with **filram«‘ f*-** ud<l«**l. 

Im* *»fT«*n‘<l. <Hli* «*fT« Hi*»Mn ^*T* : 
J'aiil V. M«**»r**. S^MrtaiA**irv: »k**« r»*tary at»i| 

tn-;.HUr«r, K. IVi**r»v>ii. ;t|K.» t,{ csparlaiilaifir. 

HANKINSON GETTING 
MANY FAIR DATES 

K'llph A. n iiikiiiM’n. |»roni«>t«'r and utauaL'* ^ 
<*f auto ff^lo and nviathKi. i** 

iiihiiy fair ilai*'A in Ii.dian.i ari«} «*tl.« r 

Mil Mr**it**rt>>t*‘:n. ilunkin*^>fi h 

lnatiajr*T, Ha>x ti.at all ii«dh-uti«»nK iH.int to u 
l»ijr ••••uimuj iili*'ad ‘ Wi* «Wdlv**r»'*i al*w'»Hit**|y In 

our lin*t jaunt into Indiai.u and (dih* thia y**ar. 

*^«*fiii4r up r«*«*<»nli* umi makinir a r**f>utaUon 

that will Kt.in*l " hn -^ay^ il«* alw* mat**** that 
r*‘turn «luti*i« ur«* t*** n^ r<‘«jU**«t(Hl at a uuu>l»«*r 

'-f lliKT-rf. 

BUSY AT BURLINGTON, COL. 

t' . m i trai-l w ii !•♦- luadi. o'li- of the fakt(fct 
• n tliH Stair l-y t. i- i 'in- tin- f - r oin-r*. A new 

hand rtatid. non!. tlir mte tr,. k, will be 

i-re'-ti-d, 'I.., l/uii-l.i,^ Mill !sf ft 'iaudaomr one 

of till- jirri.o...i .I.iii-. huiMitilt .'fi hj IJO lolif 

i.n-drd I >r l•.•u,.l.|C ti-e .Iih k eadihit. Will he 
I ji-trd. T'lt it- IK and ••luh» will lir i.f- 

fi-ii-d larjti-r im iniiirT.i. lU ordi r to eni</ur»re 

I • rnjirtitio!. amot if the nn Uibi'.'^. 

BORSINI COMPANY FOR FAIRS 

NVw York. July l<>.—William Itorciuj and 
iianiiafi.T, rolling »:lol>r Uon-lty ■•d laH work 

at l,i«-w'« l.iiii-o'ii Cv|ir ••• 'l^iKHtir, liaie 
la-i-n l,,/ai.il liy I. I* < arnitla rK i*f O..- Cniliol 

Kalra Itiaikl’a .n, lat no. • hi-aifu, for aucne 
of till. ii...:i!,a .'•I;,ti- liiiTK i-f fu- i-vuiitrjr buud 

to lirixilni- ul-ifatlir. 

FAIR TO INCORPORATE 

Austin. T*-> July !<• ■•Miranirati'io <»f 

CVntral I'air A^er ,iti«ai tra» twT- 

f>** t(^i and tht* aik > lafidUi l>a*> ti»t*«l to ibiT^r- 
jp»rat**. J. M. KaJu*>**> Imw l»-dU •♦l*-^'!***! 

tain*, uthl <#*•«■. W. Wallinir. Jr.. tr**aMir**r. A 
111*- will !«•* lj**kl h»*r*» n**!! .Vov#»tn- 

Ih r, tl-** exat t <lat**« to U* annouii«r«l later. 

NELLIE SHEEHAN TO MARRY 

.7;tli<-l liuhinaon. pre-idi-tit of Kif/lnw/n .At- 

trai'tiiiuB, aniioiin.'Ok the eiiirnkeroent of Nellie 

Sheehan, her {mvate n-. retarj and chief eiecdl- 
the, to Y'rank M Vaiiiftniii. . f 1 biiwFo. The 

n.arrlajre will take jila., ti e latter ;i«rt of 

Nii\i-iiil«-r. aiel. after an extended trlji, Mias 
SliPPtian will reaunie her dutiea w.th the Ihibin. 

aon .Attnioti-di*-, ieturninn the Cmt of Janoar/, 

i;ci. 

ROANOKE (VA.) FAIR 

Preparing for Something Big—Rubm &. 
Cherry Shown Will Furniah Mid- 

way Attractions 

Ttoan'di-. Va.. July Wi.—ln<li<wnou. ;,re n i 
tfila year n Ihiaiadu- lYur. .s.-iit«n>.e- “j 
will he the iMft ever. At tt/ia mritlnr U .;. 
peara t!a>t all the liie vt'eli d-yinrtuj. o', a 
be i-n/wileil with etjtrea. It will !•- ne-iiik -i 
to eolaiTe the i*«.hry build:iia> The j, .^itri 
atimi Ilf Iti-K fair la Uie lariceK' laM/w thU -i-l. 
of H..r. i>t->wn. Md.. mlth t.'-e te—rihle ex ev 
tsin of .Atlanta, fia. 

For atuuaiiijeDt* tie- fab- will bale l.lir'. 

fdatlortn fn— a<ita, wdS* b wHl «*.tne f--,-., 

FTaiik Melville. Icc.. of Nea- York .\d h t 

wh 1+ will lie fewlured la Tnif E T. Vln e-.t 

tialluodiat. wtio la feainrins Senorlla de <'>i.t»,. 

lo, one Ilf the only two wiai.eti in Uu- I niti 

States ihiinr (rn-sai panictiote leaiM fr.ni ir 

I<»iii». There »m tie a lante dmiilay of Are. 

wurka every nUrlW and attrai live iair>.K T .: 

la/th harneikii and rODnimr hoiM-ii «Hi )— .**• n 
T^ie fair hai ci«lraete.I v. th the I!'. • k 

f> . rre Stems tu fum.idj ti.e inidwjy at'r. 
tiora 

The fiilr m-ill lie oten'te.! for fmir div. 1. , 
four uiifhtB. BD1I a large atteni':ii r !• ri 
fe-cti-d. ifffictala of ttie aatee-iali b are Jaiii- - 
P. Woikla, jireiddefit Laiuts S< leiir »■-r. 
tary; Henry Kcholi. treasurer: J IV I-.tii*. 
as<latint aei-retnry: Ihurtf fJleaen. n.f]«jy 
aecretary; K. J. <;onnl»-an atH>t i«»u!try 
partmont, and rge S Jj. k. |iiahll ty agist. 

LUBBOCK FAIR 

Will Erect Buildings and Improve 
Grounds 

C'lii'fp »ii«i Apmm littU nb ;ir** r**'••jrrilr ii*f Ih*- h.Tiry 
' hy »»fTi‘r|f g largi* **}ik1i pr<ufilnrii«i 

it. ii*Wi;tP>n to Th«* r**guliir t-lif'hifif .ithui 4ifT**r(-<l 

• t »h** •*l»"w 

’l l.** Mplglan Mrw*<1«*r>* An**»*« l:it «ui 1*^ aW* 

«<*«iM*rkt)nK n <fri rlng rir* ** w liPdi will makp 

•h** f rpndun.n ^-r ti.*;, 4it hr****d *.f li«irM*** t*‘tal 

In*'*'*' tiiMti I*" iidditput to th****^ tw<> 

lilt*' f^-atur*-#* u|Mfn which th«* *dKiw' Iihh Iko-h 

foun'a*-d, a light iiuriif-MH ani] *>Hdd!** Ijor"*- Khow 

in rIiui h**id Id Nd*i 1h>n a ]ir*grnin of high- 

cUmi acfii gUi'D ill th** ^lpl•fKl^*Iu#• pa<li 

iift**rn«*‘'D and ••vinliig Aiihuik th** Inrg** ^♦‘a- 

ftir*' «*•!» whhdi will lu* nIh'Wo an*: llMdn.**on*a 
i)l*phantp. 'I'h*' IhittoiiK. Thf Valciitinon and 

the sinmlanl Tri*». Tin* Al*>Mind»*r Ilroa.* 

<vm*;>auy < onitdnaliou actp will also bu used. 

A. A. ORMSBY 

Appointed Specialist in Exhibits for 
State of Louisiana 

Itaton Ki.iipe 1x1., .luly 1(»—.\. .\ Oniiahy 
tiaa iM-i-ii ii|t..iiiiliK| tia eiH-eiiiliBi in exhIhitH for 

the Stale of liiiiiii<iiiii;i, in idiarite of the ox- 
hlhli Wi.rk for llie State at all fairs and cx- 

imait oils tlini lilt tlie eoiintr.v. Mr. Omishy 

WH- f.ir tiil'li-en years iunnei-tial with the D. 

S I>i-|,iirliiient of .Virrlmlliire at Waslilnitton, 

and t -r the i>:i“t six year- was actively cn- 

KiiKCil in eliarsc of held exlilliit work for the 

.ioveeii'iii-iit at 1.11 Slate. Inteistate and Inter- 

nall<aial fairs and exis.sitlons thniout this ci’iin- 

try. .sliortl.v after the el..se of the war 'Mr. 

oriiiKh} siitierv laisl tiovemnient aiirlenlturnl ex- 

Mhttloiis at vaitoiis iitni.v .sititonuients in France 

and lorniaiiy. ns a atimiilns to encoiirase the 

Anierl. an fuddiera fo’retiini !<• acriiiiltiiral t»ur- 

atrila niMin ll:eir return to their native land. 

In ilia new dnfiea Mr. Ornisliy will naslat 

i-oiinly apeiieles 1n the i.rei'ar-.ition of cThihits 

f-.r till- State for di-ida.v nt the lanrer Inter- 
Blafe and international exj»o.<tions thniimt the 

I nited States. «ltli the view t-i eneourakinR 

Initnlirratlon to I-oiiisi.ina. HI** headiiuarttra 

will III- at Ilaton Uoupe 

ETHEL DARE THRILLS 
GRANT PARK THOUSANDS 

f'hieaco. .Tilly 0.—Ethel Flare, the new ai-n- 

►a 11-111 in aviation, piiiitdie.i tlie tlirilU atsive 

‘ii-ant rark dnriUB the inonster tmrade of the 

Elks In MieliiBan avenne \V.-dnes.iay evening, 

nylntr in a whle are atsive the .\rt insfit'ite. 

MIkk d>are hunt: head dovvnwanl l.y h.-r t.K.-«. 
liiiiii: feet dojMiward by her tei,lli. ttirneit -.■tner- 

aiiiilts. worked her rings and '>0^ st.s-1 erect 

on the t.iii tdane and xi'av.sl t.. t!ie a-aenddnpe 

below, and did sev«ral other things. 
(Miss Hare aiH'carisI a- miieh at h<inie n« if 

on a aolidee foundation and cave tht- andlence 

as iniich frlek stuff as it wanteil. end more. 
So far as tlie nervous sjierf.ttors were cr.neemed. 

8he is biv.ked for many fair datis- thm F. M. 

Eames. Ine. 

TO SELL FAIR BOND ISSUE 

Frankfort. Ky,, July 10.—Tlie f'•.(Vi nob State 

Fair bond issue will he «old. and the pe-manent 

buildings erected in time f^r the 10?1 fair. 

NEW SITE FOR FAIR 

Andalnsia. Aia.. Jnlv The recently orjtan- 

lied rovlnpti n County Fair .tssociatlon, which 

had to abandon the «itc kt first selected for Its 

fair |r^•und, has snereisled In buying one of 

the best pieces of property In .kndalnsla. Iy>- 

cated on a high pittean. Just east of the town, 

the [iroperty ig almost level, and easily accessi¬ 

ble from both the txiniaTlIle A Na^bvUte and 

Till- n--.siil of nirei-tors of the Kit Carson 

roiiiiiy Fair, Iturllugtiai, fol., has decided on 

Seiiii-mlii-r ■JbXbt.ils-r J as the dates for this 

jear. .V mure liiiera! breaiium list thah ever 
will he offered, as well :i» a bigger and heiii-r 
aiiinsi-ujent program. New and novel features 

for tlie l•ntl-^lalnml-nt of the crowds will be pro¬ 

vided, more races and,an addition t > f.ie grand¬ 

stand. In addition tu the work dene last year 

BACON APPOINTED STARTER 

rhiveni-ort. Is., July 8.—M. E. Ttacon, secre. 

tary of the M sais-lppl Valley Fair here has 

lieen anioiDted official starter of eight race 

mev-ts thla season. His fir-t will be at 8ac 

City. la., where he will also have charge of 

the free attractions of the Itames (V-unty Fair. 

This U hia twelfth seaw-n aa a race official. 

“PLAY THE FAIRS ” WITH 

The Best Money-Getting Concession You Can Own! Set ’Em Up Again, Bartenderll 

5 FT. 6 IN. HIGH. 
4 FT. 4 IN. WIDE. 

Birin ol extra heavy RMh Ma¬ 
ple. Beautifully painted. Noth- 
int to {el out of order. One 
line reset to front counter. Set 
up anywhere in five ninulca. 

TWO FIGURES Rifht and 
Left Handed), 

$85.00 
REMIT S28.00 WITH 

ORDER. 

ENTICING 
IS KNOCKED 

THE TRAY HE CHECKS 
UP ON HIS FINGERS!! 

THREE BEERS DOWN 
THREE FINGERS UP!! 

PRICE COMPLETE 
WITH CRATE, 

$45.00 
REMIT $15.00 WITH 

ORDER. 

Just Out!! !!IMUBOLE!I 
AMERICA S FOREMOST AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAME 

Write frr eataUguc TODAY U YOU waiit a NEW and NOVEL legitimate ronreaslan' that wtU GET 
THE MONEY. 

PENN NOVELTY CO.. 906 Buttortwood Street. - PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

I/il*»n.-V. TcT . July lO.—.kt a re«»tt nieK'ire 

of the tiaith Iffains Fair A»«<>ciatt.>n a R-wr-i 
of I> r»-< fora was ebs f»sl. It la planre.) * 

ln<-orta>rate the ac-iathin for Tt,i. 
ammint lias l-een fully wiba/'ritKSl Tne w- rk 

of erecting suitalde Iwiildiiigs ami ■ rw • 

im|>ruvlng the grv/unds will tw aiart.-.l at -..a-< 

ronim!it<-e» are now bus'ly |<laUDine • xi 1- « 

and other feafnrea of Uie i-umlng fair .;••« 

for whl-h have lieeti ae« VOr S»x»tember Z' t - 
•Jf>. An attractive luvnilutn list is t>e;rig po ■ 
pared, ami <**er>- pregnration la U-ing ma.le 

to make this fa:r the central attraction on the 

South I-lalna. 

COL. I. M. MARTIN 

To Direct Amueemente for Ironton (0.) 
Apple Show 

Tpnntoo. O., July 17.—Kecretarr .A.ianis. irf 
the Clianixier .vf Coinmeive has returned fr-an 
OllHnnntl. where he ImNweil t'ol, Martin. •>! 
CYiester I-ark. to accept the ommissi-ai to ka* 
after tile annisinieDt end ot the \n>Ie Sfavw 
tills yiar He will come her*- ami siija-rviK/ 
the auiuseliieTita fv«r the week of the annual 
show. 

FIRST IN WESTERN NEW YORK 

Caledonia. N. T., July 9.—F*reparatk>Ti» hr 
the TrK'.'unty Fair to he held early next 
ni'Tith ar«- g-.ing f-Tward rapW.y. Exten-lve 
alt.'tatbins are Iwlng made the gT»Hind« .vad 
bnildinga. Thla is the Bret fair of the v.^xr 
In \Ve«t»m New York thl* svae-n t*‘iow. wh. h 
in.ike the circuit of New York State fairs start 
their t-’ur here. Entries In all deimrimcnts s" 
far are far ahead of those at a almilar time 
last year. 

BIG SPORTS CARNIVAL 

r..h>rado .Springs, ltd., July i>.—\ hig aporta 
carnival will he held In Cdorado Si>tlnra. In 
Hike’s I’eak r»g!"n, during the second week of 
Septemlar. The I’lke’s IVak auto races for the 
*.".<100 silver and gold cup will take place Mon¬ 
day, Septruber ti. 

WANTED FOR JANESVILLE BIG FAIR, 
LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION AND RAGE MEETING 

AUGUST 10. II. 12. I}. 1920, JANESVILLE. WI8. 
Can place good, clean Slaiwi ai-d Midway .tUraitkais and all kinds of leglllmate ConceaalonA No 
tambiliii; or games of chance. Address HARRY 0. NOWLAN, Secy., Jaaeivilla, Wit. 

PREMIUMS INCREASED 

The iBrown County FYilr at >ft Sterling Ilk. 
has Issued the Hat of premiums and awards to N* 
made this fall, and it Is the largest amount 
ever offi'Peil by the management. Many Ini- 
priivemcnta have iN-en mode in the buildings atnl 
gri.iinda, and the fair tlile year will e« llpse any¬ 
thing ov.r liehl hefurc nt Mt. Sterling, If noth¬ 
ing unfori'set'll haigieua. 

POLK COUNTY FAIR 
BOLIVAR. MISSOURI. AUGUST 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 

WANTED—Cxiidvil <'onii«iiy. Killing lievlcra tor entire wrek. Alao aiitnnadiilr irgrerallon to piil on 
full program Haturday, August ^a. F. L. TEMPLETON. Sacratary. 

ALLEN COUNTY FAIR, LIMA, OHIO 
S20.000 F>0 I*i< rolumt. SIO.O^aOvKi Karine PtirM*a Aiifcuat 24, 25, 2rt. 27. Want a rt^al rernhal Muit ha?e 
;W)a1 Uidra. Slwi^a an<l i’niM-vaaUrtia. Nn rir-tnalTf-a ’If >ou Ihtp Ihr eiMMla you (*aii ir* t the monnr.** 
THE NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS CO.* Sale RefreaeatatWef, 405*6 Jotiniton DuMdiwi. ClnclMtatla OhI#. 
Phone Main 1661. 

Concessions Wanted for Boone County Fair 
to be held at Oedm. Iowa, on July 27. 28. 29 and 80. StaiWC Whip. Fvrtla Wheel and all (kmcetalOOA 
No Camlral here hu year. J. C. PIPER. Secretary. 

JACKSONVILLE (ILL.) FOURTH 

■Jarlc^tnrilln. III,. cnlc^rntYNl F>i«rfh <*f JnlT 
liolWIaT-n with n crent rrl*4>ratt«>n. atartluif with 
A lunmnuFtli i>Arail«* man plnntT of tnuaiv'# 
VJryrlnln. VVimitcwicr nn*! M*Tritl t»an*'a lM»tni: 
4n lln**. and lN*SilvN Urtim hnmAlit fh** 
Innt An elat^Trit** rtrrwe»rka ym'dratn 

wan piilltnl mff at iilKht. an«l **'V4thI vnn^lr^lll*' 
t*'ln wi-ro fcatiirtNl iliirinit th** ilny and oT*‘nlnff. 

CARROLLTON (MO.) STOCK SHOW 

faimllton. Mo.. July R.—\ Founty SbK-k 
Sihiw and 'IVIr will lie held here July 2A and 
Hit. ami prcjianitlonK are being made for a lively 
• nniscmcnt pp>griim. Kntrlca have two r» 
celvvd from all uver this territory. 



CAPT. THOMAS GRAFTON DIES 

AMBOY, ILL. 

lee county fair 
august 17, 18, 19, 20. 

We want good, clean Shows and 
Concessions. This Fair Is a 
hummer. 

WILLIAM L. LEECH, Secy., 
Amboy Illinois. 

Was Secretary of North Georgia Fair 
at Rome, Ga. 

.yjine, Oa., Jnly 8.—Captain Tbomaa E. Graf¬ 
ton, of th« North Gwwiria Fair. dl«M 
ypatcnlay at hla home In 0»iB city. Funeral 
*erH<-pa were ronrtnrted at the family home 
tonight and the l>n(ly waa aent to hia native 
city. WaHliinifton, l>. C.. for Interment. He waa 
forty-nine yearn of ajfe and la aurrived by hIs 
willow. Ilia mother, and twelve-year-old son. 
Hen t.rafton. 

I»urlnif the world war he waa a captain of the 
ITtli Kn^iiieent, and served for many m'aitlui 
in Frani-e, where he laid out a number of 
avIatliHi flelda i.nd hml rharce </f other important 
work. He had tieen eliief entfineer of the 
Dixie lliKhway, sei-retarj- of the Ib>me Ohani- 
l>er of Oaninerce and wri'erlntendent of Public 
Works for l«’th this city and county. Hl» last 
active wortt was chief enirineer In the conatnic- 
tion of a la rye omcrete hridae across the 
Tennem^ Uiver near Di-catur, Ala, He had 
been city eilitor of Hie Home Tribune-Herald, 
and waa well known in tlie newspaper profea- 
aiun. 

Captain Crafton was electol secretary of the 
North (>eor,rlii Fair two years ai;u, and the 
fair held laat year under his management was 
one of the mi*t auc<inM»rul in the South. He 
had made elaUirate plans for the I'JUA fair 
anil lud lioiikeil some of the leading attractions 
In the outdiair show world. His death will be 
a distinct loss not only to this dty, but to the 
fair interests of the South and In this section 
In general. 

A. 0. U. W. FAIR and RACE MEET 
ARCADIA, KANSAS 

AUG. 5-6-7 
WasU food Candval and good Free Act 

W. W. MAfTsHALU Pr.^^ . ua—rn- 5eventiethYearAii§.30.$epL4.i92b 
iti MII>WIVUKC£ 

CxceutivE. orpiccAs 
^0MM<SS'O«CH 9r AOAlCUkTUMC. Ullwaukee, wla. July ft,1920, 

Room SI, Youp Street, Arcade 

Phone, Main 537t, TORONTO, OHT. 
Now booking Special Attractions and 
Concessions for Fairs. Celebrations and 
Reunions in Canada. Acts write In. 
raving salaries in American money. 

F. If. Barnes, Inc. 
Sulie 1104 North American Bldg,, 
36 South state, 
Chreago, Illinois. AOVISONY BOAftO. 

TkCC.rre»Hjc«t. 
V. S. Niuiiit. t-n. l.'- AUBURN FAIR IN AUGUST 

A’jbtxm, Nfb. Jirty 10.—The officers and di¬ 
rectors frf tt«e Nem.rha tVsuity Fair A.iwclation 
have detinitely .|e<'ii1ed to hold the fair this 
year August Ut to imdusive, as these dates 
will not confli-t with any other f;iln* in tlU« 
part of the rftaie and will enalAle them to get 
a fine list of entrie. for all events, as the 
farmers, bortlculturints and stiwk hret.lera will 

and Attractions, iie getting tlielr exhildts ready for the State 
IKY, Attractions; fair. 
!KN Coiicessions. attractions ami other enter- 

’ tainnient featuns will lie lietter than ever 
l>.riire, the management pmmises. and the aasie 
• lath in is amng.ng for a high-elaas stanw to 
take the pla.-e of a carnival. 

.tmiigenienta are also tieing made to take 
cane of a langer li.st entries in all classes, 
aa many wi-ne turned away lust year on account 
of lack of room. 

At Hbbart, ind., on the afternoon of July 4, 
we wltnesaed an eothlbltlon of plane chtuiglng and other 
aldalr etunte by Ethel Dare which we do not healtate too 
prosounea the greatest aviation feats we have ever 8ecn« 
and an exhibition which could be accoapllahed only by 
a Buper'vooan. 

Bot only doea Sthel Dare exceed our expe^Caia 
tioDs, but the two pilots who worked in this marvelouw 
act are exceptlor^lly efflcent. Every detail of thl» 
great act la put on with keen appreciation of proper 
preeentation. 

The Wlsconaln State Fair contracted for this 
act .-sany aonths ago, and was the firet big fair to con* 
tract for it. The Wlsconeln State Fair would not 
accept $59,000 for its contract, for we regaurd thlo act 
as up-to-thc-mlnute acid proof of woman'a ability 
to hold her cwn with ran. 

All who will see Ethel Dare perfora will find 
what we havo written here but ncager praise of her 
wonderful feat. 

k. J 
is. .s. 
U. l>. 
fl ». 

PRIVILEGE MEN uf tlis hi« Usacock 
Csssty Ftif, tbs Isrfost snd Nwl fair In WaScni IIL 
Dm ind sifltt show.. Five eate tf sl,hta. Oatsa. 
Aufuw 24 26. 27. tUJ.S E. CO.\. Secretary. 
« »p.na*ft llllrata _ 

DiTTiiaa, iiogjatd. 

y WrH.LC. Madiwftt. 
Exbiuio. 

tk . u pviac, Grre« BsR 
• fh'k. 

W. DaTtsA, LAftcjtier. 
CIRCLE SWINGS CHANGED 
TO CAPTIVE AEROPLANES 
N>w fatUv* Atros Quickly fumlabsd. OABVET A 
Ml.NCB. Utn.. »t1 Busmn Ba . Naw Tuk City. 

BEE COUNTY FAIR 
■ ■ * Cr%»d 

To Be Biggest Ever Held—-Fireworks "tj”; 
Special Feature “v". 

SEPTEMBER IS 17. IS 
ar. th* datas nf th. Crawford Trl-Siate Fair and 
Ha.', VcQ. Uood purM* as usual. Writs fiv prugram. 
tHlH U HfNOKKl'OKD. PreahVi t; DR. U. F. 
RiCIlAHIi.'-. .s..-Trtary, I'rawforti. Nricaaka. 

Beevlllc, Tex., July V*.—Tlie Bee County Fair, 
to be held here S.QiU'mtwr Jii to tletober 1, In- 
ehislve. will be one nf the biggest County fairs 
ever heM in the State. «eo<,nl1ng to Secrettiry 
W. U. Marsh. There are to lie many enter¬ 
tainment features and tis-se. together with the 

_ _ mimepiu. exhibits, are eriiei te»l to draw pe«>ple 
LfclUmat. fnmi all seelioiis of Southwest Texas. 

“■ Firewiirls are to Is- a s|>e<-ial feature of the 
fair. Tlie direi'tom have ionmiet.sl for a dis¬ 
play of dl ple,-es each evening for the first 
three 'Mys, wtitle portraits of tbe Rt-piibliran 
and IVeossratie nominees fv>r pn-wident will 
also be featureil. number of exeellent free 
acta bare Ix-en ismtra.ted for ami will be put 
on in front of tbe grand stand each afternoon 

You have our sincere congratulations 

Puk.rlfv 
J. » hatTM, Si.l«Buk(«.4 

NmIc Safety. 
Ottvaa IL Sehct. 

f.r.ha 
M r A.C1IK^PU». MadUM. 
Ilk M. J. CasYkT, 

^ S y WVTTB. Milwaukee. 

JaMEB DtLUtw Mf«4evL 

^•a. 
TrsaspoTtattM. 

I.. T llavacBrr. 
rtMftak, 

1>S. O. II rtt M4W Madbns 
kv*l, y.pifal. 

^ Has. H.^F kvaocAP. MM««ak<!k 

-Mas M A. Jawfs. Caw Oalfkk 
leuBt Pe-'ple’a C»wk>-. 

T. I* Bkwus. MadUes 

Very truly. 

•t Ei>gan. Mini.. 
• la.i-mUaia m anted. 
Mli.riranU 

:0N3IN STATE FAIR, 

DlrtfiCTOB AUU32iSNT3,WISCONSIN STATE FAIR IS.OM s.«ta in mock. C. E FLOOD CUAIR CO. 
THU Dwker Are., Clereland. Ohla 

Get on the Band Wagon and book 
the MOST SENSATIONAL 

and GREATEST For August 31st to September 3rd 
Pay Sbotra, 6at or per cent. Rides, three. Wish to hire first-daas band, 14 

t*> 30 piece.s. No Carnival. 

COMBINED FAIR & STOCK SHOW 
AUSTIN, MINN. JACK BUNNY 

in the world and the BIGGEST GATE PULLER of 
the season. 

Utticl tMtMtkm of the Twrrttv t’r.tformod Mutriclans. 
iCHAUX, Mfr.Q cart Swarthmare ChautauNua Auaclatiaa, SwarthMare, Pa. 

DeKalb County Fair 
•" by the Farmart si DtKalb Csusty. —1920— At Auburn, Indiana. Octsber 4. 7, 4. 

MirTy-Qo-Bouiiil, Fmli Wlirrl. Orran 'Vavr. and ri.i.!, rlran CKnersAUMia of all kinda We 
tuariiitee .v,r>thHn hut tlie srathrr. Wrttr E. 0. LITTLE. Seey.. Auburn, ladiass. 

AITIIAII IT A ID for Middlesex county, ine. 
HLI nRIH r Ain September 9, io, ii. 

■s.aionH and Attractions now brlns l»ookod. Concession and I’rivllepo rates, 
to S.5 00 fn.nt foot NKAUKST KAIU TO BOSTON—G0-.\CUK GROUNDS. 
' JOHN T. SHAY, General Manager, 13 Moody Street, Waltham. Mass. 

FOR OPEN TIME, ADDRESS 

F. M. BARNES, INC. 
1104 North American Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL 

NORTHWOOD. IOWA, SEPT., 14, 15. 16. 1920. 
Free Acts, Attractions, Concessions and Merry-Go-Round i *ax.-v ^vio, 

«-• G. HEWITT. President. N. T. CHRISTIANSON, Secy. 



T'iie Billboerd JULY 17, 1920 

Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PlERS^^BEACHES 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

OHIO PARKS 
plofeer ct the ride, taofttod between the l><>ard« th# oclooken Irom the niBway. The Cragn tie 
9t the tunnW into whi«ii It Und UUeo. Martiu fillinf a two wethi' enxtoccmeiit at IVledO 
wae iiispe^'Ui:^ U>ltB on the tint tnek at the Bt-ach Park. Thou*'aii(]t of ti>ectatun witaebbej 
roUer coaster when the tlrat ear atnir-k him. the accident. 

Draw Record-Breaking Crowds 

The dead man had been manager of the park 
derkce for two aeaaone. He came to Younss- 
town from Oheeter, W. Va., where he was 
formerb' identUied ^th Uod. Kpriu^s Park fur 
aereral aeasous. He it aunived by his write i- 
and three children. Burial was made Wednes- fer 

TOBE WATKINS WILL COLLECT 

iTke New AitMMtic ‘iMp-ttw-lMf" Gantt 
for all AmuBement Places, Soft Drink 
Parlors, Shootins Galleries, etc. Runs 
itself—automatic nickel collector and 

Independence Day Prove* Ban- 

Darenjiort. la.. July 7.—T«be Watkins, mana- scoring device. Everybody plays 
r ef IVrest Park here, will re. elve »r,.(aio i^ach Whirl-O-Rall Game is 
l>m blcyds. of l/oDdoD W thin a ►'Xirt time. onrl an nanntn.. 1 

ner One (or Buckeye State 

Resort*—Prohibition 

Given as Reason 

tkitia insured the li'urth's re.e'iiia with lias an earning capacity of IS 
' the io»wi aaeu.-y xf i.ioyds at a '•<*t <,f lo 11® an hour. Moderate investment 

ROCKAWAY RENTS SLUMP •'ith the arreemeut if ..he-teutii «>r an nrh of required. Write today for complete 
- rain fell t.etween 10 a in. and 10 p m. ia“t catalog, prices and terms. 

New York, July 10.—Tap attempt of prof- Monday he was t-i resolve this aim.unt fi^m BRIANT SPFriAl TV 
Itet'* to charge enormous rent for houses at Ihauran.-e eompniiT. The oflKial weather CO., 
Bo-kaway Beach were frustrated thro pub- roords show- that 44-l'»i fell Iwtwern 7:W and 3^ East Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Ik'ity given the eptculaton*. At the b«*liiiur.* 10 p.m. laat Monday u.glit. eo TXie will col- 
of the S.WSOD pjome that last year rented for le*i the m«mpy. altle. there were more than r\|^|Tn| f- L||plJ CTDI^mc 
ftif. and $150 were pri.-ed at f.inO and riOO. irm people at the park when the rain started. liUUDLX flUjll O 1 lUlLLlw Akron, O., July 6.—That the amnsement-aeek- $100 were pri<-ed at l-nO and $300. ^..VlO iieople at the park when the rain started. I/vIUIjUL fUljtl d I lURCl^ 

lug jiuhlic still craves the thrill of the plei^re jj j, Commissioner of Juries of The fireworks dis;>luy that was to have been ihiiaied at sues. V\lll£ f* i&o w 
resort evideu.-ed .Monday, iDdepetxlence Imy, x. C. McKennee, chairman of tli# dbowo will t.e put on next t»tindn,v, aa be baa .ki,. »i othw C U U tn- k.i._° 

Lo.,,..-.. osrkii catured to the lareest _^ _1 e... .....<1.... r.,ii that _ when taslern Ohio parks catered to the largest ttockaway Board of Trade, when appea.ed to, wired Cliicago for another full display, that I ^AM tet'DOUBLE MOVET amt 
ci'.>was on le.ord. Managers reiK« their r^ nothing could be done t'> remedy ecodl- was ruined by the wet weather. WWW Weklw one priniwa sinenae with 
—.......i... .......Fi.. to canaritv and .._ _o_ ........... .....v .... _■____ m.. 7**“ »<»• epeclhe resorts were taxed to capacity and uqub. varioua civic ontaauations took up the Business at tl»e park la on ttie Iscreaae, and Mads" Oouhls Btrllwra Ssod (g, oatai* 
liever before In Listory were peojde so Uheral fitter, and. thru the publicity that their the tollcy stunt t>^*urbt a UK of fsvoiable Ot^ Oamm Uiai t»ET THE MOXEY. Ws manulact^s 
with their m<jney, action has given the pMfiteers. note tbo still netiwiisper publicity to the resort 

At buBiinlt Bench Park, Akron, one of the tigh, have fallen at least twentvKlve per cent 
largest amusement resorts outside the CleveUnd Action probably will be taken to 
district, the attendance figures for the day j,fsveut speculation in h mset next aeason. 

WTiliw. Ibya ttc. WYita inday. JlOU&L BBOft 
Liprer, Miriilgan. 

wen estimated by kTanarer Frank Manchester 
aw 40.0110. A IIO.O'WJ firewesks display, hand 
rrincerts. twlmmint rs.-ea and airplane exhibits 
eiitertklned the throngs. 

Monday wat the hlggest day of the year at 

PARK FOR EAST MOLINE, ILL. 

OPPOSE NEW PARK 
- STEEPLECHASE 

Ranwas City, Mo., July 9.—Plana of pro- — 
motprs to build an amuaemi-nt park sooth bf A«Kt,e». D..J, es.-a. <> .... . 
Sixty-third street and faring Fw<.fie Pa’^kway esSDUry usrk otarts Seaton With 

Monday wat the bixgest day of the year at East Moline, III., July 10.—Cltlrens here are sr^ being opposed by people living In the wl- Record Crowds 
Bivertlew Park Mure than 10,000 swarmed agitating the oiienitg of an amusement park, clnlty of the proposed park. - 
over the hillsides and toi>k part in the festivl- and In <-..nne< tion with the park a swimming pwoi# P.,rk, whb b Is In the same section aw _^i»y P»rk, J.. Jaij 10.—«teeplechws. 
tier A big fireworks display was the wttrwc- pol Is being talked of. All the factories are the proposed new amusement park, is a beanU- Park opened its IKiO -eaton June 24. .Notwitb- 
tlon here The new safety roller coaster, built working overtime here, and there is plenty of fui city park without amusement features. standing the fact that this la a week earlier 
b» the U B Amusement Company, was operated business for tlie movie lemsea, and an np-to- than the park baa ever opened before they 
tor the first'time. 'K'te aniusement i-ark w- ulU pay. WILL OPERATE PARKS „ «» •«‘J 

At Spriugfleld Lake Park, Just outside Akron, 
tile attendance bivk* previous year records. All 
emusemeuts were taxed to capacity during the 
entire day. The burning of the Anglemyer Inn, 

PARK AMUSEMENT CO. FORMED 

ttan the park baa ever opened before they 

WILL OPERATE PARKS .‘L* ‘ha» 00 any 
___ previous oiKning date, and attendance bat con- 

Trenton. N. J., July lO.-P.. Li- .rl, Inc., t h., ..-_a_ 

enure uaj. sue uuiu.u, u. MitebeU, S. D.. July 10.—A new company, to the ofllee of the .Secretary of State here to do v_ tv.—“r,—’’vr 
wklrh serves an the hotel, wa* a bandlcup to the known us the Park .tmnsement Co., la ^Ing bualness In the state of New Jer~y The cor* “““ “i.*_S**^?* Ptofe«- 

... .... r. . - r» —nu-e. formetl In this city for the purpose of furnishing i>oratlon will be located at Kesn-bnrg. with i„ »,.i ti.T J*'* 
M.-y‘*rs Ink# CMtos O., was the me^ summer amusements f<>r the isople who live in Peter Llctrl as agent. In addition to the ——sitton and '* pertw-t 

for between 15.(W and 20 fy-. ^rihg the^^ Mitchell and the surrounding terrttory. operation of theaters, roof gardens, etc., tho 
MNu«|(**r C. Kiddle said Monday the crowd concern may al^o operate amuMiTirnt parka. Pw- '#•$» » wNm»mr w Kkldtoor^ 
uak^ tlie l*.r»eat that hat evtr W«ueU tlia ETHEL GREGG INJURED Iny tkaier. attracta hundred* eTwy ertn- 

ATcnion, 4.t 4UIJ IV.—-r. inc., a Twh«n4fa. a**-. $. • — wa 
.Vew York corporation, has filed a certlfi-afe in tuouiands are {«tron- 
..-iw... .# .h- ____u.... ___ a. **ihg the rnl.er skating rink, preeided over 

was tlie birgeat that has ever visitad the res^. 
Varied < ntertalnment amused the throngs, with 
band i-oucerte, firew*>rks and other special fea¬ 
tures as an added atlra'dion, T he usual fire¬ 
works display was dlspehsed with this year 

Peter l.lcari as agent, in addition to the —, i 
operation of theaters, roof garden*, etc., tho neWI * Ti'e'sksHne *ri*!5nT*V 
concern may also operate amusement parka. f^e ranTl; sk5Jii ' bkidmor. 

lurs-s .u ___ --- __ Toledo, O., July 8.—Ethel Gregg, 19, of the _ _, ... ... 
works display was dlspeused with this year Fearless Greggs Troupe, was Injured Suadayj Hannibal, Mo., July <10.—Robul Park here end Mrs. Zaurlg, Prof. Egan. Mile. Pettova and 

Chliii>ewa I..i.ke Park drew Its aiiare of patron- July 4, when an automobile in which ahe made bas been opened and four acta of vaudeville Mile. Charlotte. Their demonstrations ar- very 
Vestlritieg were marred by the death her leap overturned aa It struck the ground, pin- wlU be used on the regular prv.gra3i. This < >ver. and they are ably aasitted by MeuMra. 

of Aviator J. 11. Jacob of Cleveland, who dropped ning her beneath It. The machine came to a gives this city a modern outdoor amnsement kn,.wn aa the “world’a maatrr of memory." 
to bia death in Chippewa l.wke when his pro- st<pp when It struck a fence, which aeparated park. engagemeat here continues until fsU. 

MISSOURI PARK OPENS 

paid, Tl;e Skating Circus, beaded by Kkidmor. 
the ftnijr skater, attracta hundreds evert even- 
Ing. 

The Zancigs, with their aggregation of mind- 
readers, continue to draw big They are Mr 
and Mrs. Zaarlg, Prof. Egan Mile. Pettova and 

tieller broke during un exhibition flight. 
Ibxk Kpni.gs Park, at East I4verp<«l, proved 

the big meeting place for Olilo Valley pleasure- 
seekers Monday. Operated only part time this 
eeawn. the valleyltcs have but few opp<>rtu- 
nltles to visit the resort other than a holiday. 
Manager Charles Bmith. Jr.. rep«rte<l burtness 
rapacity. All amusement features were operated 
the first time sinre liecoratlon iHiy. 

laike Park. Alliance. O.. and Tuio-ora Park at 
New Philadelphia, O , attracted thousands from 
their resi>ectlve localities. Park managers say 
thev can not account for Incn-a^ park at¬ 
tendance this year, other than it is because of 
•vifutilbiUoo. 

The Whip, which bat been In operation since 
ftecoratlon Day. Is getting tlore to cupacity bus- 
inesa. The two Kentucky Derbies, one locate<l 
next to the Whip and ooe on the boardwalk at 
the Casino, can tcarcely handle the crowds, and 
the management la considering instaltng s 
third. 

MACADAY 
RECORD-BREAKING CROWDS 

At Cedar PoinL O* on the Fourth 

BUILDING CORPORATION 
SIX INJURED 15 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK 

On Scenio Railway at Midland Beach, 
New York 

•New York, July 10—A scenic railway car. 
which Jiiint>eU the track near 1t« loading plat- 

cuuM-d Injuries to six ix-rsons .Tuly 4 at 
Midland Ihsch. Staten DIaud. TTad tlie car 
graie a little farther. It was «ald, s score of 
persniia would have i>e<-n killed. Tlie railway 
is owned and managed by Harry Schoenbein. 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF 

Sandutky. O., July 8.—Banduiky and Cedar 
Point bad the biggest Toorth of July boUday 
rr-.wds ever knosrn in tie history of the rewvrt 
Nearly OO.tam i>ev>pie swarmed the resort on Sun¬ 
day and Monday. Many conk) n<K obtain 
sleeping ae<-ommndationt and went to nearby 
Tlflages for rooma. The varioas concessions 
and rides did an cnnrmotM huaineas. also The 
danre iwvUtun was patrosited heavily. 

RIVER VIEW PARK, BALTIMORE 

AMUSEMENT STRUCTURES, 
BATHING PAVILIONS, PARKS, Etc. 

HOWARD BAVLEY DROPS DEAD 

Nifrwalk, Conn., July 8.—Howard Bayley, 
r>arto<*r of hi* bi^dhcr. Nevllli' Bayley, i& the 
manairf'nK'nt of the Uot<»n Amu^^meDi 
Park. South Norwalk, and priiiiinent in New 
York Clt.v and Pennsylvania, fell dead .Inly 2 
at the I'.oton CaPino of heart troiiiile. He was 
fifty-nine years old and a New York Mason. He 
leaves a widow and brother. Interment WUS In 
hi* home tuwn, Dauphin, I'a. 

Baltimore, July 10.—River View Park Is more 
intereatlhg and attractlre than ever. A num- 
l>er of new amnsemeots bavu boen built and the 
park Improved wherever poaslhla. The Cannon 
Ball, a new, n-nsational ride, la prvrelng a 
drawing card. Some of the other new attrac- 
ttons include Riding the Rapids. Kentucky Der¬ 
by, the Pnailer, Oraefcing the Whip. Circle 
Swing and CarouaeL A new dancing snrface hat 
lieen built In the dancing pavilion, and a modern 
jata on-heatra inatalled. 

FEATURE HILLCO ORCHESTRA 

TORONTO (CANADA) PARKS 

Fred L. Hubbard, the live wife manager of 
Scartiopo Ile.ich Park, Toronto. Can., bad an ex- 
cellent bill to offer to the crowds which parked 
this (lopnlar resort on Diminioti Day, July 1. 
The acts includtKl Bedell, novelty wire act; 
Thre." M.irl Bnis.. Japanese, and others. Splen¬ 
did band concerts were also a feature. At 
HbdIod's INdnt. Toronto, Military Band con¬ 
certs are a big drawing card. 

Purchasern nf Riding Drviers or Fun IIouror sitni- 
lar to and infrinRinR on the patents of “OVER THE 

■ ■Unl«IIU|1 FALLS,” are hereby warned that Pennie, Davis. 
■*■■■■■ Marvin & Hdmonds, Patent Lawyers, of New Y’ork, 

have started suit for infringement and damages, 
and people using these devices that infringe will he made a party to 
these suits. 

Ala.. July 6.—The 
TiM-ker Jaaa Baial Interpretatloat by the IlUK'o 
(irchestra were the feature of^.ie I'Kirth irf July 

OVER THE FALLS COMPAHY 
CHICAGO, July 1, 1920. 

(Inc.) 
RICK, Pr 

celetiratlon at Kdgewooii IlA; yesterday Dsn 
ring In the Dreamlanil from 2 p m. until mid¬ 
night, the beacdi and Inn oeen from cnrly morn 
until Iste at night, swimming to the music of 
the orchestra and other amuaement 'feature- 
marked the day. 

CAPITOL PARK HAS BIG CROWDS 

E. J. KILPATRICK, Preaident. 

KILPATRICK ON EASTERN TOUR 

Chicago. July 6.—E. J. KllpatTlck, president 
of the ”‘Ovcr the Falls” Company, left a few 
daya ego for Boston, and will make a tour of 
the parks where his amusement device la in 
use. He wilt make his beadquarters in the 
Hotel Commodore, New York, until August 1. 

FRED MARTIN KILLED 

Hartford, Conn.. July 8.—Thottsanda of people 
vlsltevl Oaidtol Park on the donble tsvllday and 
enjoyed the rhles and "bows, neorge Delancey 
and his tnlnoil lions were the free attraetk'n 
f olo Hanti's Band gave ryvneerts. “Tbni ttir 
FViIle’* was niniilng ntnl did a big business 

Manager larkin is featuring days for tbr 
kiddle*, with special attractions. 

AT MOBILE (ALA.) RESORTS 

ESTABLISHED. OVER A QUARTER ©/* A CENTURY lining Mobile Bay. Daphne. IVdnt Clear. Bst 
YoungFtowTi. O.. July 10.—Fred Martin, mana- Magnolia Bprlngs. Falfhopc and at 0.-1.n 

ger of firefly roller coaster at Id<Ka Dark, was AlWO.OOO.QO ,l,„, 
killed instantly late Monday when he wws atnK'k TME MOST EXTthXIVE MANUFACTURERS OF AMURFMENT DEVICES IN THE WORLD. the west eoa«f of ths hay A large number 

by one car. burled to the track below and Mechanical Fun Houses for Amusement Parks-THRU THE FALLS of Mohlllans spent the double holiday nt Blloft. 
. rushed almost beyond recognition^ another. tarro unoer construction ro inc p n p.. ass Onlfi«.rt. Pass Christian and other places of 
His lifeless body was recovered by two cm- iARRO-UNOER CONSTRUCTION CO., INC., P. 0. Baa 2SS. PHtiburili, Pa. Golf <\Miat. 

Alobll*. Ala.. July 6.—A crowd, estimated at 
0.000. iR.ent the 144th anniversary of the na- 
tlon'B Idrih yestervlay at the rariotis Iteacbe* 
lining Mobile Bay. Daphne. IVdnt Clear. Bst 
ttea. Magiv.lln Ht.rings. Fallls.pc and at (kal.-n 
Itaynn la llstre. D.g Ulver ami MNille Ulvei 
Cn the weat eoa«f of the hay A large number 



TURNSTILES PEREY MFC CO INC. 
3U Church Street New Yur 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD CO. 

Big Pyrotechnic Exhibition at 
Cubs' Park, Chicago 

PALISADES PARK 

The Garden Spot of New Jersey—A 
Place of Beauty and a Joy to Visitors TERRITORIAL RIGHTS 

Great American Racing Derby 
ro. 111., July 0.—Morr 20.000 
K IikUiir linnilrwld at TUltltiK Kill* it 
>riiti»n, at'lil.i'Kli'rt and wlhlly rlirorefl 
•arl*‘-l>iilll<*l<l exlilliltlon* of iiyr«.fi'rliiili-» 
■ I’lirk lo-r*' yt-'InnlHy Bikl tlic <lrty l>*-- 
h! i-.iiKldcri'd tlio il'illar and <I<i|lar and 
.idiiii»'i<'n f'''' *'••1 ai'Oiit f'T till- *-x- 

li In,It 'I’lK- l<’i'lf pri'Krum w.is 
.it ev.-ry nimdi»T »ltli inoiinlliiK 
. • .iiid ' Ali»" I'f miTirlBi- and d'dlKlit, 
..r vWPllpd Into rtiurliiK clippra aa flip 
. fiMtnrp" w.TH priOMOitcd The Piithnal- 
!:in rlKld "If «l>'*'>. ln«tli<- midal 
nup of palnii, llnul In flrp, ttii-rc ap- 
two idridianta. a ll^n. a xlraffp. a dan- 

Xew York, July C.—.\s we stood at Grant’s 
Tomb on tbe New York aide of the Hudaon Riv¬ 
er and ituzed acpeoi at the ralisadea of New 
Jersey our lioetic soul was stirred by the sceni.- 
effect of what we siiw, whi< h inspired us t<> 
cross the ferry and board the electrics for Pal¬ 
isades Park. 

Arriving at the main entrance we anted up 
1.*! i-ents, which included war tax. and was 
usberetl Into the park thru a nistic arbor, thence 
to the promenade, b<jrdprcd with many and va¬ 
ried floral beds that were the acme of horticul¬ 
ture. 

Making our way to the administration office 
we were cordially invited to take a chair, 
likewise a good cigar, and Helen unto George L. 
ilenshall, who is some narrator when it comes 
to Palisades Park, past, present and future, for, 
according t<> Publlidly Promoter Ilenshall. who 
had documeutary evidence to hack up bis as- 
aertions. the park in the past was in its infancy 
and at the present fully matured, so much s<> 
that it Is file favoralde recreation rendezvous 
of churi-hes of every known danominatlon, like¬ 
wise of historical, fratermil. beneficial, social 
and (Militical urganlzations. which have selected 
the park for trolley car excursi'Sis of their fam¬ 
ilies, who (lime from every sectiioi of New Jer¬ 
sey. Ofttlmes there are several excursions 
there on the same day, with innumerable 
children and women folks, which has set the seal 
of .stability on Palisades Park as a family re- 
s<^>rt, especially for afternoons, for there is every 
known conventence and i-omfort for visitors. 
Kmergen< y rooms fur the suddenly ill and 
shelter in plenty from sudden storms, like¬ 
wise a big grove for basket parties. 

While the women and children predominate 
in the aftemisin there are men in plenty and 
Manhattan's pleasure seekers en masse at night. 

Mr. Ilenshall says that so far this ia the 
Idggpst season the park has ever had, and the 
excursions hooked for July, August and .Septem¬ 
ber are plienonienal. 

The big event of tbe season will take place 
-Vugnst laj, when New Jersey's State Convention 
of Firemen will compete for prizes ilonati-d by 
the Schenck Btxithers at Palisades Park for 
the 'Volunteer Fire Departments of Fort Lee. 
?;dgewater and Cliffside, X. J. 

Speaking of fire departments, the park ia 
fully equipped with modem Are apparatus and 
jKillced by a detail from Clllfalde. X. J.. thereby 
providing ample protection for park and visit¬ 
ors. 

ytr. Henshall was especially enthusiastic over 
the gwlmming pool, wiih its continuous flow 
of salt water, pumped direct from the Hudson 
Into a series of aerating tanks, in which real 
seaweed filters the water ere it reaches tbe 
pool, which is e<iuipped with a unique mechan¬ 
ical device that causes the wr er to dash onto 
the surrounding white wa sail’! leach in oceanic 
waves. 

■'Over the Falls” is a new ride that is getting 
an ever-increasing patronage. 

While Schenck Brothers control most of the 
attractions there are several large concession¬ 
aires' in the park, chief among them tbe follow¬ 
ing: 

THE FAIR i CARNIVAL CO.. DAVF, EP¬ 
STEIN AND ED McANDREWS. with manager 
in charge. J. E. Delsnider conducts stands, viz.: 
Pillows, Blankets. Fruit Wheels. Country Store 
and Gift Shop, a.11 of which provide ornamental 
and useful gifts of high-class quality for their 
numerous patron-*. 

KLEIN BROS.. WITH MANAGER NAT HAR¬ 
RIS in charge, has four near beer stands. 'J 
doll gift and a pillow gift stand that are at¬ 
tractive features. 

MAMPB has seventeen stands for thirst 
quenchers', and other refreshments, with a big 
feature in the “Candyland” stand that employs 
a large st.aff of candy makers anil popcorn pop¬ 
pers, who work In full view of visitors, who 
appreciate their modern, sanitary methods. 

SEEN AND HEARD IN PALISADE.^ PARK 

HARRY HOEBEI.,—Business manager for the 
Schenck -Brothers, the busiest man ever. 

MISSES ROGERS AND NAGLE—Palisades 
Park telephonists, keeping the home wires busy 
and satiidving everyone in and out of the park. 

WTIilA-M iX)OK AND JOHN TIERNEY, mas¬ 
ter artisans and Sip Knights of the Hatchet 

(Continued on page 03) 

The most sensational money-getting ride of the decade for 

PARKS, PIERS AND AMUSEMENT RESORTS 
No Other ride has ever nearly approached it as a drawing card and 

re-ride proposition. 
My l>rby, recently completed at (lalveston Beach, in operation 

to phenomenal success. Ask any of the following E)erby owners: 
Eilward Tilyou of Coney Island and Atlantic City, or Managers of 
White ('itJ'and Riverview Parks, Chicago; Electric Park, Kansas 
City and Venice, California. I have purcha-sed from Prior <fe 
(.’hiirch, Patentees, the exclusive territorial rights for Virginia, North 
and South ('arolina, tJeorgia, Florida, -\labama, Mississippi, I/)iiisi- 
ana, Kentucky and Tennes.see. 

WILL SELL RIGHTS TO BUILD OR WILL INSTALL RIDE COMPLETE 
Address C. E. BARFIELD, Box STS, Galveston, Texas. 

N. B.—Ready to iastall one or two this fall for winter n'sorts, 
others for spring oiicning 1921. 

INSURANCE for Accidents 
Parks, Expositions, Amusement Grounds. Operators of Coasters, Derby 
P.acers, Carousels, Whip and Hilarity Halls. Prompt settlement of meri¬ 
torious cases. Full protection against groundless and unjust demands. 
References to over one hundred leading amusement owners. 

INTERSTATE CASUALTY COMPANY, 

GEO. L CUTLER, General Asent, III Insurance Exehanse BMf., Chkaso, IIL 

THE 4TH AT CHILHOWEE PARK 

Kn-'X'1!1<- T'-nii.. July 7.—Th«* T’airth at (Tliil- 
bwev Park wa» .an e»vnt w»rthy of note. Even 
tb-> lh> rval la-loliration tollownl a Salunlay 
iDd SuD-lay. »hU-h day* In thoniMelvva were 
ID iDMiition fur Kii.'X\iIHan* t<> go out of 
t-wn. the i>*rk wa» Uirunge<l with ple.iaure- 
»«-ker* fn-m etrty In tbe morning until nearly 
midnight. 

I*;<Bli- Innehe* were In evldenee everywhere, 

•nd it wax indeed a ideanant Right b- beh-bl 

tbe hllWdes atkl lake »h-.re with nierry-niaklng 
• •(!. All th.- ride*, attrartlom* and conee— 

fion* did capacity buaine** thixe-ut tbe day. 
•Dd. m general. It wa* one tliat wlM live long 
in ihe annal* of t>ark hintury. 

Tbe feature attraction wa* Cat-tain L. P. 
Rli-n-lell'* *i>eetacnlar water performance an-l 
the re:-r,»Iurit,,n of tbe a'.nking of the Lii‘l- 
ttmt at night furnished a thrill that w»a 
iitp-e-edente.1 In thi* part of the n>untry. Tbe 
regular i>erformanee waa given in the after- 
n»-r. a« the *lie of tbe lake 1* *■' gre.it that 
\!:ir.iir»r S.*ott fxmclUtled if eouM better be 
•I- .. if all the det* !* wre under full 
•; «< r»«tlon of the crowd, which might have 
e« a-,e<i ha-l it l«-en held at night; h<i«eier t •> 
'■nkiDg . f the .h'p« wa* hehl .at night dln- tly 
after the flrewnrt* dl-pljy. and Ben-.-d a* a 
f.iting eliiiiax to the gorgetot* d ai-lay that 

• t.d t - tH- a real treat to the patr-ai*. The 
bull-lay perloil on the whole wa* a tretiiendou* 
*ti'ee** and »et a new re<-ord b-r attendance. 

favor with the patron-i the Scenic*, Hereafter, 
I'emple of Mystery, Whip, Frolic, Gyroplane, 
Kerri* Wheel. CaiKil* of Venire. llou*e of Mirth, 
Swings, tlie MunoroU and the Whlrlpo-d lead. 

EXCURSIONS ABANDONED 

special features, including a fire dive by T.eonard 
I'nger from a TB-foot ladder, and a parade of 
three hundred gaily-decorated canoes and motor 
boats. 

The boathouse is a commodious building, hand¬ 
somely decorat^. There la a refreshment par¬ 
lor and rest room; and on the third fl.xir a spa¬ 
cious danee hall. This latter will not be com¬ 
pleted this year. 

W. G. BEAN IN CHICAGO 

(Tiirago, July 10.—W. G. Bean. Chairman of 
the Board of Directors of Pleasure Beach, 
Blackpool. Eng., h.aa been a Chicago visitor for 
B-tme days. Mr. Bean is inspecting -American 
pleasure resorts preparatory to making some 
extensive improvements in Blackpool. E. J. 
Kilpatrick, who was recently a guest of Mr. 
Bean, in En^and, ha* been entertaining the 
vbfitor. Mr. iBean will sail for England August 

STARLIGHT’S NEW RIDE 
HIGHLAfJD PARK’S CELEBRATION MONROE PARK CELEBRATION These 11-1 neh DoUs 

$24.00 Per 100 
$23.50 in 500 Uts 
k Dresses 

Quincy. Ill., July 10.—One of the most elabor- Mobile, AM., July 6.—Buck Taylor, popular 
ate celebrations ever held In thi* part of the niansger of Monr«>e l*ark. reported a g<x>d crowd 
country was put on Jul.v 4 by Manager Brelnlg at the amusement park for the Independence 
of Highland Park here. An elaborate firework* Day celebration, in spite of rain most of the 
pe-g:am wa* pnlled off. Vaudeville, two band* aftern-wn. Dancing in the pavilion afternoon 
and tile Highland Park Orrlieslra famished the ami night, .a band concert by Genrge Drago’s 
music, and a record-breaking crowd enjviyed the Band and movies at 8 p.m,. followed by fire- 
good things provided by the park man.-igoment. wi'rks. waa the order at Monroe Park. 
Th.s sh<'w wa* n-pcated July The mammoth 
swimming iiool I* n<-w upon and enjoying a large 
patronagr. MID-CITY PARK, ALBANY, N. Y, 

Mld-Clty Park. Albany, N. Y., under the m.an- 
agement of Fred J. Collins, opened recently to 
g.svl crowds. In the park are a $^>.000 com¬ 
bination dance hall and roller skating rink, a 
whip, circle swing, restanrant. pony track, the 
midway and other attraction*. 

FIRE DAMAGES PARK INN 

Canton. 0., July 8.—lire, which was dls- 
covereil by a passi-rby, did damage estimated at 
JlO.tsa* to .\ngli-meycr Inn. at Springfleld Lake 
Park, earl.v Monday morning. Volunteers, with 
the aid of a Combination truck, extli^nished 
Ihe flame* befiirc the building was bum<*i to the 
ground. There wa* no lose of life, as the Inn 
lia* no sleeping quarter*. .V lighted clgaret was 
ro*is>nslb|e. The Inn Is one of the biggest tea* 
tnres at the park. It will he rebuilt. 

CRADLE BEACH, PEORIA, ILL. 

rVoria, III.. July 10.—Cradle Beach Is a new 
summer resort and bathing beach opened here 
by the rannleipal <>llleer* last week. Warm 
weather Is beginning to affect the attendance 
at the movies, but the parka and beaches are 
doing a nh'e business. 

Ttie new Ifl* 
I'lirle 8am'* En- 
-■•rltliier 
Victor or Colum- 
hi* Rrconla. 

4]] H«in Plact, CHICAGO 

V TT '' 3-Plece Dreas. consistini; 

ImiMdinla ' imimiiait • •’s of the wr 

DcKvtry. / Uuest sllk crepe papet. 
( Oiie-half deposit, btlanci 

' C. O. D. 

Your satisfaction guaranteed. 

CARNIVAL S FAIR DOLL CO. 
1816 S. KEOZIE AVE.. • • CHICAGO 

RIVERSIDE BOAT HOUSE 

A Popul«r Resort With Omaha Pleas 
ure Seekers LUNA CUTTING FREE ACTS 

Coney Island, N Y.. July 10.—Lnn* Park 
laid off fifteen ticket sellers and takers last 
week, and is planning a curtailment in Its free 
aet program. Hiisinors is not up to what w a* ex- 
inM'ti-d to la- drawn by the attraction* presvnted. 

PRYOR’S BAND AT ATLANTIC CITY 

Wichita, Kan., July Id.—Dae of the popnlst, 
r,>*.irt* of Dniaha's plea*iire seeker* during the 
•uininer montlis is the lltver-'lde Boat House on 
I.lltb- I-iver. It. C. Israel ha* had the house 
iiii.ler eon*ltnefi..n for several months, and It Is 
ii.'W (s'liiplele. It will euro for -nbotit f-rti' 
eanoe*. and Is said to bo the largest and most 
iiiodom oano,, and Ih-atlH-iise In the Wi.ldle West 

nfteen thouaand pt*>|ile were present at the .Mlantic City. X. J., July Irt.—.Vrthur Pryor's 
formal opening of the boathouse a few weeks Band, after closing at Luna Park, openeil 'here 
ago, and there were a number of pictup'sqne .Sunday, June '.T, for a limited engagement. 

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO., 
hue. te H. R. Laaiilow Ce. 
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DELICIOUS HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parks, Theatres, Rinks, Picnics, Ball Games, Dances, etc. 
Orangeade, Lemonade and Grape Julep 

fVIADE IN POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.50 POUND Postpaid PER 
POUND 

A tnaki^ .liiicv-t a barrel. You make sOc i-Iear i>rofll ou tai-li dollar >ou uke In. Fancy rolorttl 
aicm rn« with all oraers for a luund or more. Trui jiacka«e. to make a gallon. 15<-. or 3 fi» 3ub. po»ti>ai4, 
I’ut till tn i*ie-i>> ima caiia ai <1 ICc [iackagi« onl> Kulb guaxanlecd uuJiT llie I’ure Kiud Liaw. I’leaa. 
ronut bjr nuHiey order or ataniiai. No C. O. I).’a or rlietka. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO^ Madison St., at Kostner, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR 
AND PRICES 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

(ROUND OR SQUARE) 

FOR BAZAARS 
AND CARNIVALS 

ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Salesboard Operators 
..\re Mopping Up ilh Them. 

MUIR ART CO. 
306 West Madison Street, 

CHICAGO. - . . ILLINOIS 

A REVIEW 

Of Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Yd— 
107,000 Paid Admissions in One 

Day—School Children Under 
14 Admitted Free on Week 

Day Afternoons 

New York, July T,.—.\s we wanJero.l al-inij 

Surf Mvcuiip Friday last, ••..ifiiig f.iney Island 
••tialter. tve tt.r.- altr.a.t.il t.i the lain.l l‘ark 

Hand and the usual large .reud, and. dudginif 

.aiilii. and ehatter tipsters, we i.rossisl ,»\er in 

tune to witness tlie reinarkalde t>ei f.irniaiK'e of 

.\rtlitir lioKs, the Ilnnian Meehaui. .Minan. and 
■ ill, gee. ho.vs, hoiv it <Iid inspire 11- to jump in 

atel h.ind out the tBinie line .if isitter lliat we 

used ,n intpsliinnir llowa-d Hal.lu n, tin llu- 

einn .\iit.tin:iton, at tin- ‘'Ilereat'lt'r** show in 

Hri-ani land In Hats, when Ii-ie flann- n. Mark 
Hanley and Hallylioo .Al talked in shifts. 

•After aeoinc Itoss t.ip the < r<iwd for the side- 
bow entry wo Kliilled and made fraek« for 

the Fnlilli-lly Hiirean. expe. Ung to find llerliert 
Evans, fhe Ilig riiief, wb i hnd left the piih- 
I eily isipy desk in < harge ..f hi- able assistant. 
' Irtor .\. Stewarte antlHir. ida.rwright, pr-aliteer 
.and presenter of niiinenuis tlieatrii-nl snoeesses. 
Inelndlng motion idetnres, for Mr. Stewart Is 
one of the greatest .aiitlnirtties on iiresent-dav 
tnakeim. hnvinsr attained that etivinhle position 
ss innkeitp man for the Ir-ading sere«*n artists 
In varlotis stmlios. 

On inrpiirlng what speeinl features there were 
In connei ti.iii with the park Mr. Stewart called 
our attention to the patis'nage S'nnday. .Tune 27, 
with Its PC tkiO fiald atlinisslons'. likewise the 
orders Issinsl by the park nianageineiit th.at all 
seliool ohlldreti under 14 years of age would ho 
fidniitted to the park fr,-e of eh.arge whi-n 
aeeompatiled hy pnsier guardians on week-dav 
afternoon. foiitlniitng Mr .s'tewurt Infonntsi 
us that the jiark iiiauageiiieiit had nmnged for 
the entertainment on .Tiily Tl of .*-V> Ih-r Sisuits. 
inriuding lee cream and free shows on the side, 

.Amither Idg event wdl he an inii->vatlon hr 
the .Tapauese merelrints an.| slnwmen of Toney 
Islainl. wlio have arranged for the enterfaln- 
ment of 700 Jai>nnese saih-rs from various 
ships harlMired around New York July 14 tir 1". 

The day ,>rlor to our review the It T*. O E , 
liy arpangetnents with the T.nna i’ark manage, 
ment had llrdilnsonV ITIephaiits at K’dtets l-'iehl, 
where, tinder the nuspicea of the Elks, a thou¬ 
sand po<ir ehlldren wen* made happy. 

A'i lor A. Stewart Is a great admirer of 
Tousln Elinor and her Kiddle Tliih in Tlie New 
Y.irk Evening World, and has conrdetisl ar- 
vangeinents with I.una l‘ark management to 
entertain the fair edit-.r and her proteges at 
<he park one day in .Tuty. 

After an Interesting and instmetive interview 
with Mr. Stewart we were ese<fet(Hl around tlie 
ii.ark hy that grand «Id .Adonis. I.Ieut. Tony 
Ttj;i<o. of the T.una Eark I’oliee, who pnt ns 
hen to sll the eoneessione's and shows. 

TONT Tl.AKER lias a ivmv track witli twenty 
i«ld head of affrnefive saihMer*. 

Iini’lirs TANPA' STASH was delicatessen 
par excellenee and got ns In a Jam with a 
hurlesiine riueen. fo whom we sent a platter 
of candy fninkfurfe-s and sauerkraut, and the 
dame aceeptlng them for the real thing, placed 
them In a hot oven to warm np, with the 
Inevitable result that they melted Into sugar, 
snd when we told Emnua Kuntrio at ITeppe’s 
stand 'die gave us tlie merry ha ha. 

T.OriE -flftllDON Is getting .1 g"«'d play on 
his plate game, automatie hall room dancers 
and sterling vilvcr cup souvenir gift stands. 

TOTNEn’S PEN attracts numerous wx-uM-he 
nu'ne.v-makers. 

S1I(V»TT\(4 TJ.AT.T-EKV was doing a good 
iiusiness. 

SAM HCTINSTTTN. fhe Pen Artist, has an 
attractive isioth. where he is k»n*t artistically 
and realistically busy sketching numer'Uis 
imscrs. for Sam is a master in fhe art. having 
been In the game fnmi coast to coast for thirty 
<s1d yesrs. 

TTAKllY T.ASINO. the champion weight 
giicsser. h-ts an attractive scale 

THE WIIII’ was getting a big play. 
TIl’-TOi*. a sort «'f a ra^zle-darzle. was fur¬ 

nishing much amusement to ipafrons ami spec¬ 
tator*. 

THE r R. PATTT.ESTITP KEmriT. former- 
ly In T'nlon R'luaro. New York Tity, attracts 
many visitors to tlie park, who prefer to in8(iect 
a Isittleship aground Instead of a water. 

TOIlOT.n.AN runs nroun-I the Pattle-h'p ,Pe- 
crult. affoniing a go.s1 view of the slilp’s ex- 
fer'or and sailoring activities on deck. 

JOE Z.AITIIA, with twenty head of donkeys. 
Is a dellglit to the kiddies. 

PTl.AHON'S flOTlTlE is an exceptionally long 
si-enlc Tide of Iteauty and Joy. 

AKNOT.D OPTJTMTrZ. the master mind of 
i-hess and checkers, ida.vs three sf chess and 
ten at eheekers at one nn-i the san.e time, and 
usttally beats tliem all. 

THE AT'MINTSTllATION PFITPINT.. mid- 
way of the left side of the park, is fully 
e-iulpped with exiiutive oUicts and comfort 
stafioB*. 

SAM RIPT’.R KENTTfTxV PEPPY is con- 
i ducted hy Lester King.sloy, with Mile. Psrry 
I ns cashier. 

FOR SALE 
A Miniature Railway 

con.'^istinR of thn'o loro- 
inotives and cars. 
.\11 in first-rlass condi¬ 

tion and ready for opera¬ 
tion. .Apply 

Dominion Iron & Wrecking Co. 
MONTREAL 

OrTJ.AI..ANP. Oladys Ptoigias. cashier; Pen 
Specter, ticket taker. This is something new 
and novel in theatrical black art, with a hevy 
of attractive girls, under the management of 
il. F. Smith, with following cast: Mildrol 
Ford, Lillian West, Aramande PeVerc. Marie 
Y’ale. Porothy PeMartln. Mauline Pclaney, 
Pessle 'Martin, Elsie Kirwood and Pennie Pen- 
son. Each oue leading music number ensemble 
in a coxy, comfortable theater. 

WITTHINT, WAVKS offers all the thrills of 
an ocean wiUt n diarlot ride over waveletting 
steel plates, sttrri'unded hy scenic beauty. 

POWN AXP OFT SLIPE. one of the longest, 
tilghest nnd safest In the country for venture- 
Bome sliders. • 

T-APTIVE P.ALTXV1N is a huge gas bag of 
silvery hue that carries passengers high into 
the air for a aihl sane oti.servatl'vn of the 
surrounding country. 

OY‘ROPL.AN*E. an ont-<rwingIng Tar ride of 
the metTv-go-yund type. 

VAN KEMP’S PIT. SI.TPE, something new. 
novel and uniipie in outdoor amusements, con¬ 
sisting of wire cages, ten in n row. with edu- 
catetl pigs within the cag'Si Verily A’nn Kemp 
has handed tia a Isueh-evoklng amusement. 

AniKOPlTF. eOArFANV. formerly of the 
Tentnry Theater. Is a classic p.i*1ng act that 
appeals to people of intellect and refinement, 
for there are six feminine posers and two ex- 
ceotlonally clever d-ogs. 

SHrtOT-THE4'HTTi:s. one of the best 
opiipped and most efficiently conducted In ttie 
conntrv. and ever hu.sv . 

K TUNA’S FAIRA’ fFOr^'TATN is a weTI- 
epuliped theater, with specially designed scenic 
and lighting effects, for .Tean TTugard’s mvsfl- 
fv'ng acts of magic. Mile. Oarpnll, the versa¬ 
tile pianist, M" mastered the art of Orientag 
music, and T. M. Snclt the .art of taking 
tickets on the door. 

Having vx.nridefed reviewing the left side of 
the park, we nought and found appotlaing thirst 
qnenohc'B at soda fountain No. 2, and almost 
went broke Ju't because there was an ex¬ 
ceptionally attractive i'runet. with bypnoflring 
eyes and dsxxllng smile, cashiering, and when 
it comes to vamping masciiHne admirers Elia 
Tannenholtx has nil others 1>eat a mile. 

F-ortunately we held onto enough coin to 
visit Rbasty's Palconade Pcstanrant atoji the 
Pallpsim, where we had eplcuri-an ea's at a 
reas-mahle prlee while listening to TV'.>f. Thih- 
ney’s Pallrooin Orehintra of ten pieces nnd 
watch'ng the graeeful glld'-s of TYoor Manager 
E'l o^terman. 

VIltr.iVTA PEEL is a whirligig tub slide. 
HONEVAKKlN KXI’PERS is an nttrs<-tlve 

funnel ri'le via rniniatii'-e Ihillmans, in which 
the rl'lers slee]' pot While rounding the sh-«it- 
tlie-ehute lake. 

PEP MIT.I, is .a tunnel ride via 1>oat«. 
.SOIT Sl’OT. Oh. gee whix. hoys, what an 

.attMotion tills is for the little folks afral'i 
of the hlg slide, f.-r the “soft spot*" Is a 
mliilstun* figure eight down and out slide, and 
tlie kids exit onto a huge pneumatic ciish'on 
within a Soup Is-wl. and it I« to langh with 
the ’;’d T'artlclpants. 

rOAI. MINE i« a Pinncl ride in a minlatiirp 
mine cars pulled hy braying donkeys. 

TTIOT.iT is .1 swinging ear ride a la merry- 
go-p.uisL 

Hearing TtosatH’s Psnd we heaf it for the 
main st'-m to view the tdg foirade, heralded ny 
Megaphone .Artist T1iarl<*s tlioc) Sillier, the 
little ni-m with the t.ig rot-e, who w.as the 
original talker for F'lsl Tleimp-on on his ‘Tr'p 
to the M-s-n” Poc lias been talking fort.v-five 
Oi'nseeutive weeks, beginning In«f season at 
Ponx Exisisltion. tlienee to the Oreater Wiei-s. 
ley Shows anil riie Nutt Comedy Flayers en 
tour, until the present mo-nlng of Luna. 

He.idlng the parade was Pay Hughes, the 
character sximedlan. In fhe makeup and man¬ 
nerisms of riiariie Chaplin: John Potdnson tiie 
fat. Joxial clown, and the dignified dandified 
ringmaster, H. A. Morey, high silk baft'si. 

cutaway ixiated, wliite breei'hered. patent leather 
Iss.tisl ami rlugmaHier whip in haiHi. follows! 
h.v ( urly N'tsman. the efficient eh-p!iant trainer, 
and his assistant atO(i the mastolons as they 
marchi-d into the ring facing a graihl stand of 
2.110(1 m-atlng capacliy. 

As master of i-eremonies Ringmaster Morey 
made an Intrisluctory address that was (s.ni- 
mendahle for its tiueiit dictum ami iinderstan<l- 
able English phraseology. 

Act 1 was the John’ lUd.lnson Mlllfarr Ele¬ 
phants, which, umler the dln-ction of 'rralner 
Curly, put up a womlerful performance that 
started the laughs ismiing by one of them 
lifting the eover off a box off st.ige and cmpiiig 
a loaf of bread. Fosing on tub ptslesials. tak¬ 
ing part In a mimic battle with trainer ai"P 
firing machine guns and elepliaiits afoot firing 
cannons, playing injured and attended by Ibsl 
Cross elephatine nurs.-s. 

’T^lIIe, said to l>e lOfi years old ami the oldest 
in captlrity, has mastered English P- tlie extent 
of saying ’’papa.’’ and Tillli- savs it idaln 
enough for the kids in the aiidien-e to get it. 

When it iximeg to musical iiistniiiientalisins 
they are there with lolls ..n that blend liar- 
monkuisly. while they do a shiminle dan<-e 
realistieally. 

MI.LE. VOnTTN. n petite, slender-fomied 
brunet. In an iierial get. w.-is entrau'-Ing as 
•he made complete rev.-lutlons while standing 
erect upon the bar of a trapere ami lati-r on 
In a hair-raising Iron-Jaw aerial hulti-rfly <lanep 
while loinging by fhe teeth fr»-m a wire sus¬ 
pended from a entde stretched fnmi tli" tallest 
t-'Wers In the park. TUirlng her daring exhi¬ 
bitions Mile. A’orlex danced liicmonlously with 
the music of I.iina’s circus band. 

AILI.E. HOLOPES A’AI.I Ef ITA’R TEOrAPDR. 
under the direction of Mile. Tx.lores tn person. 
In an attractive Spanish eostume, rang liells 
harmoniously with her aeismip.ininieiit at the 
piano, rale idryel<*a nnd did S'ritiatlc stunts 
In and out of a revolving d uni whe<-l. 

MI.LE. PEPZAC'R FHNIE.si. frmi the Colise¬ 
um. liondon, pr>ved a I'lg affrsctlon in llielr 
drills, etc., folh-wed hy a pure white Spttx 
dog that enpered an<l fr'hiva, ami apparently 
delighted at Iris owu esjlllhrlsm atop n fast- 
nu'Ving Ih'rirontal roulet wlu-el, then caiiie the 
hiieklng mule, with westHng ri'hr“. tYiarlle 
Marml and Jimmie liner, until Plngniaster 
Morey offereil J.lrt to any lady In the iiu'llence 
wisi '-oiild ride the mule, wliereuism a titlaii- 
halrisl vamp eame irs-n the stage. t> the 
amusement of everyone, anil ivhat that mule 
I'ld to Pisl nomliiie In feiii'nlne makeup and 
mannerisms, kept young and old alike In an 
ui-t -ar of Isiiglifec anil applause. Mile Iter- 
xa>’s brunet beauty. slend<-r form anl v|vail.ius 
l-e-soiiality WHS set eff fo gi.s] advantage In a 
modiste iTeation of pur* white, overlaid with a 
hlack-pnnneled lifon Jaeket and fetehlng tnrtsin 
atop her Inteller-tiiiil head. 

THE HEIiKVlSTN. man snd woman, in a 
high dive admist rtanK-s, was a sensational act 
of merit. 

OSC.AU rrFLT.A’' Is prps with the animal 
nets 

F.en Pcitehman and Joe King or pr>ps wltli 
the circus. 

F.II-I. HITJi is the main ticket seller for the 
g-nnd stand, while Cliarles (Ivic) Miller is the 
talVe- 

IMIS.ATTI’.R PANT) occupies T.unn’s center 
hand fand of Oriental ar’lillecture, which In 
Icirlered with many and Viirled-<s-l->"e<l, sweet- 
smelling flowers and seats for tlo- ever-present 
lovers of Iiinslc. 

TIUIF TMK FAT.I.R Is n wiTk In nnd around 
eraxy house rondiicted by Jaek nciuliig, for- 
iiierlv of the Illpirfslnime. 

OVF.It THE TOF Is n si-enle ride \|a tuli* 
HF.isHEI. OF FE.N Is n whirl alsuit lisli ride. 
Tin: MONKEY HIFFttDKOME Is full of fun 

frolli-s and frlvoHtes. stanng wllli a nursing 
kid nionk bnll.vtiis.ing on tiie fnmi for Hie per¬ 
forming In the lti|i|sslroine The kkt was Isiru 
at the Illverslde Theater during a perforuiauce. 

Bob Everest conducts the Monkey n’,pp.sin„„.. 
with a monkey orchestra and naiiikey is-rfor 
ers vix.: Trape/.e. f.sit <S|iii|il<ristH, tight r. c 
walkers ami damxTs. strong man monk nVl 
hand-balancing monk. Mike Morris, ye .,i.| 
time VMihlcartist. and bnitlier-in-law, of Ei... 
est, "is assisting him on the IlipisHlMnie win,, 
rehearsing a new act for big time vaiideiill.- 

THE WllIF Is a whirl aniiiml tub ride. 
THE .'tCIt.VMIlIJ-at ia another luugli-<irokin • 

ride ■' 
DU. COOXllV’S Infant Imuliator Hospital 

• fully eijulpiasl miniature li<sipiia| ut, 
numen-us 'Infaiitile p.stienta sent t.i Dr. (’.sm.-i 
to do wli.it the niotliers. several of Ihcm v.’ 
clally p-oiothi-nt. can mif d.i; 1. e., raise the r 
own offspring. 

In a iirivale i-onsultation wltli Mr .Alev.m 
dcr. Hie manager in eliarge, we w,‘re periiiiit,,! 
to riew a little one who at birth, one umnih 
ago, weighed tlftia’ii ounces ami In four we,-ks 
gainial two ounces, theretiy pre assuring ils 
future life. Mr. Alexander’s eliieldathm on f„. 
iui uliator nietlhsl of ralaiiig babies was of e.lu. 
cational Interest. 

To the lii-st of Oiir knowledge and belief we 
li.ive reviewed Hie attruetinns In tile park, :in.l 
Willie doing so we were highly pleasial at tie 
courtesy extended to us h.v everyone fpini tie- 
time of our entry to our final exit, diir.-ig 
which »e found inten>sting cntertaiouieut of 
eilU'-atlonal value.—NEI.iaE. 

STARLIGHT PARK 

Will Entertain Yorkvillites 

New York, July 10.—Tim special meeting ■ • 
the Vorkvlllo Chamtier of Comnien-e held dii:, 
the past Week resiiltial in Hie Board of Hove-n. 
dei-lding ui-'U and selei-tlug Starlight Fark 
the Bronx in wlileh to hold their liion- 
A'l-rkvllle Chamber of Commerce (’onminv 
Day. which has ... set for Thicsdny. July 

The eommltlee on arrangements includes It E 
\A'. itniwn, Cliarl, s Ilaniiiiel. llenrv Milke I... n 
S. .Allmeyer. d". Janies Hihsen. M. J, Uotli .: 
J. M Aullffe, Walter (ireene Elhit and Elmer J. 
Waiter*, manager of the VorkvIIIe Theater. 

’fhe iitiriMis.. ,.f this outing, a« Mr. Walte-s 
explains it to ’Hie Bllltioard. is to allow ai: 
Yorkvllie’s ]i ipiilatlon to a»semhle for tbe dav 
writhin tho grounds of Starlight Dark t.i etij...- 
Hiemselvea hi the fullest extent. 

-Advantage* to he oldatned hy attending tl.i* 
monster Y'Tkvllle Chamhir of Commerce t’en- 
munlty Day Is the friendly spirit sure to pr.- 
vall, and the Board of tloyermtrs Is .if tli- 
lielief that new atsiuaintancea will lieoeiit 
le- :!y all tir-se wh-> attend. 

Starlight Park has offereil extra lndueem< nis 
t'l Hie committee to encourage this parti ul.-r 
J romotlon.—NEI.sk. 

TENTH SEASON OF OAKS PARK 

I'ortland, Ore.. July 7.—^The tenth annivcr'jrr 
of Oaks Bark. Portland”* popular amnseno-nt 
resort, was celebrated when the park opened 
l.'ie li>20 season. And John'F. Cordray. maLag'--- 
I'f the park, at the same time celehrativl th' 
::ist year of bU activities as a showman m 
Eoitland. 

It was in TRRfl that Coniray came fo Fnrtls'id 
and, in a sm.ill way. started the public entei. 
talnment career that ha« exparnhsl graduslir 
ii to the present riverside amnsemint P' k 

t'erdray started in tbe theatrical field s'ld -s 
w.n a reputation a* a producer, esiie.-iaiiy ..f 
stis-k company pro<turt|ons. Ten year* ag ^le 
diopiied all other interests to concentrate ii • a 
the uidinilding of the Oaks. 

Each year ha« seen additional ImproTemcn'* 
etilmlriating this year in the assembly of a 
Eastern mualcal comedy i-ompany for the iurk 
auditorium. *"rhi* year,” says Mr. t’ordr.ai 
I’m going fo ecletirafe nearly a thin! of a ■ i-i' 
tury In the amusement field by outd-drg .. 
previous attempts.” 

“OVER THE FALLS” IS 
NOW INCORPORATED 

Oiicago, Jul.y TO.—The “Over the Fall*’’ (’•■'i 
psuy was incuriMirntcd last week under the E 
Inois laws.^wiHi s nominal eapitsi st k 
?rsi(i00. v ltJi E .1. Kilpatrick holding fifty pe- 
cent of tho stoik. stul M. M. Klass .and II. W 
Mid-ilaskie each twenty-five luT cent. Th*- thre* 
men named form tho directorate. 

Offici-rs h.ave h.-en elected as follows; E J 
Kilpatrick, president: M. M. KIs-s. vlce-pr—- 
dent, nnd II W. MeKIaskle, secreiary-treasuri r 
An rvffice win la; e-.tahlisbed in Chicago .at on- 
f-*r tho transartien of business In Hits coiinir' 
and Canada, Tlie foreign rights for the aniii'' 
jiient devh-e are held by Mr. Kilpatrick. 

TALKERS SCARCE AT ISLAND 

i'oiie.v I-land, N. Y., July 10.—Never hefoi - 
In the history of the resort has tliere Is-eii s-< 
few g'ssl talkers here, and never twfore liS' 
the deiiinml tuyti so grent. Some are offering i-’ 
liigli as <(V> wCfkl.v, Imf that d-a's ted seem l-i 
appeal. lYie “Island” seems to he losing c.i-i- 
with the ri-ul talkers of the profession tl.ls 
son. 

TAKES OVER SWIMMING POOL 

Quinc.v, Ill.. July HI.—1., .A. Page li.-is tski-n 
ovi-r the managi-iiient of tlie swluiiiihig pail at 
Illglilaud Park. Tliis I" one of Hi" Largest ism- 
cn*te pieds In the .Aridillc We-t. :.<s( tiv l.V> feet 
and It ris|iilres over a million gallons of water 
to fill It. .A Isrge attendance la being taken 
care of during |l e hut spell. 

WANTED Pottstown, Pa. 
Ptde-fthow. rhinttown. Oriental Show. ITawallsn 
Show, any Show of Merit Fri-ak*. Frr* Outside At 
tractlnrs 7-Day Park One two-wrrk stamt 
Firrli Wheel. Ocean AA’ave. Funheiiw Ibiller Feasler 
Airplane. AValer UIdisi, Monkey Sissslwav. Swlmmlns 
Pool Ifsre all other ridis Lma-lrs-m contrails 
Flat or prrn-ritage Ftiifsii |iark In Eastern Pern, 
srlranla Drawing populatlni. IHO.ihm* Stesjn and 
electrlo Ilnr* through iiark EstaMlstii.1 27 years 
•hirrated try Trolley To Apply C. T. LELAND. Trrsi 

Ns. 414 Harrtsn BuHdlSf. Phlladalghla. 



PALISADES PARK 

(Continued from page ftl) 

and Saw, in tlielr latest success. "Making the 
rark Safe for Everyone.” 

FRANK HARItIGAN, making money checking 
the numerous auto cars of visitors, with" the 
aiotistance of William Riley. 

HENRY UERICII, the electrical wizard, 
stringing up the wire? and lighting the park 
artistically and realistically. 

JACK .\BRAMS, traffic manager of the scenic 
railway. 

DOC GREEN, and his horse wranglers, with 
25 head of R[ieedy p<>nles. 

OVER THE PALI.E, Ray .Archer, manager in 
change; Henry G. F^nn, who tell? what it is, and 
George McGinnis, who is always on the Job. 

DR. COONEY’S Infant Incubators, raodernly 
equipped with a staff of feminine nurses, and 
Jack Tucker as manager in charge, and one of 
Hurtig & Scamon’s chorister? iu the cashier’s 
hox, and we are not telling her name, because 
Maurice Cain, the big chief of Hurtig & Sea« 
men’s executive staff, thinks she is recreating 
down by the sad sea wave?. 

PALMISTRY—There are three Palmistry 
stands in the park, one by A. Schwartz, one by 
D. N. Gore, with assistants, Risha and Fatima^ 
and one by Olivia Griffin, and all doing good 
bupiness. 

KATHERINE NADDLER is cashiering on the 
’Third Degree. Ihin Vallentine is manager in 
charge with John Fuller as assl.stant, and John 
Grunning as master mecJianic. 

PAI'L SI.AYER, a former burlesque advance 
agent for Max Speigel, la in charge of three 
pineapple-ade stands, and we’ll say that the 
juice that Paul hands out is quality of tasty 
degree. 

FRUIT WHEEL STAND STAFF—I. Rosen 
and George Palvinick. 

THE GIFT SHOP STAFF'—Mike Trancavilla 
and (!e<>rge Palvinick. 

FISH POND, with Jack Canfield angling for 
anglers. 

SHOOTING GALLERY, with P. Gimes and E. 
Maras at the rifles. 

LEE DICK has a swell-appearing ten-ball 
game that gets a gi>od play. 

SOIWENIR STAND, in charge of T. Gannin 
and Charles Hawney. 

CIO.\R ST-VND, with Mary Levy smoking up. 
C.MtOUSEL, with Timbers pleasing young and 

old alike. 
r>.\N GREEN, on Klein’s d<dl wheel. 
GEORGE NOF’K.\. at the candy stand. 
ROOT REBU HOOTER.S—Narval Jenning?, 

John .McCormick and Paul Wright. 
SHOOTING G.\LLERY—Plato Gimes. Harohl 

Koiipel, J. A. Carber and Richard Calger, riffling 
the rifles as fast as the sharp shooters could 
shoot ’em. 

11. M.LNSON, In charge of the cocoannt game 
that makes a hit with everyone. 

.VCGUST BDRNIE. making good with a .Skee 
Ball Game. 

RICHARD M. BRENNER AND HIS TWO 
sisters, conducting three attractive automo¬ 
bile track?, and Rich will have to go some to 
attract as much patronage as his attractive 
listers, for their courteous manners sure do holil 
tlielr players. _ 

SCHW.VRTZ PHOTO S’TTDIO had a waiting 
r>K>m full of prospe<-tive po?ers. 

S. ROSE is handing out near beer at one of 
Klein's stands. 

MILS. FRED GREEN, attracting patronage to 
the sleigii ride. 

.lOHN McANDREWS, in charge of the F'alr & 
Carnival Co.’s doll wheel. 

DAN MiGR.VTH. dispenses Orangeade at 
Klein's stand. 

J. C. T.VHEL, In charge of the Giant Coaster 
for the Federal Palisades Construction Co., with 
Cliarlcs Nlckie as talking ticket-taker and 
mernher of I.wal No. 112. Oklahoma Chty. 

EDDIE LEVIT is an enteri>rising attache of 
the country store. 

NICK V.VLI.ANTrS R.VND of twenty pieces 
Mendtsl harmoniously. 

We closed our day’s recreation with a lasting 
Impression of a jilace of beauty and a Joy 
to visitors.—NElJtE. 

AVIATION We haven’t got LOCKLEAR’S reputation, but 
we sure produce the goods. 

NEW STUNT ARTIST 

Jersey Ringle Attaint Name and Fame 
at Celebration LIEUTENANT K i'onii.. July s.—jerscy Ringle 

-il nuinc and fame for hiniKclf as a 

til'iTO III oiitdiMir aimiMciiicnf gsme when 
||! ,1 ..lily mudo II siio. oMsfiil limiige fn.iii one 

liri.lii.o I"’ -to llier wlille in iiild-ulr. but loO|)e.l 

■,l„. wliilo •.itiliig w ill Ills arm* foMisl on 

|1,.. I..|I ol a iJalie. It 1* <iaiim«l tliiit this 

I«'ii.. II'I 111"*' 'be latter feat was ever aiviHu- 

oiwl.. lo a li'li'k 
* K.iigb' h.i" *'i tlie aerial game for some 
t».. ..r llirto year-. tir*t a* a meebaiil.iiiii and 

|:il..r a- a I'il'd. Reeiiii*e of a very Hliglit de- 

fi.rinl' of f”"' be wn* refiioe,! iidiiiittHnce 
(„ I iiilisl Stales .\riii.v during the recent 

w..rl.l ».ir. but was ii clvUian eiiipl.ivee at one 

i,f tl.e large iiv.urhiii tlehl* iiiiil rendered valil- 

iili e ■..■r't. e to 111* country. F’or llie past *lx 

iion.ll.' be ba« I* eii eoiineeteil with iiti aerial 

,-,:ii|>..iiy at tiiatt.in.Higi. Tenn.. an.) during ttiiit 
iH.ri..il ha* been practleliig a nitmlNr of »iiec. 

I o'lilar aii.l loir irilou* feats. He apoeiiri-d here 

tt the '.III of July eelebratloii with Aviator* Hilly 

lip- - aiol Iji 111. Taylor. In a.billion to hia 

oil . r wi rk lie ran mi fiq> fnuii one end of the 

[.;ane I', another. 't<"Kl on hi* liead on the tail of 
tlo' Iiiailiine. hung from the lower siiiqairt* 

nit:, one lianil. and again by i>oe leg. and 

tin «l o.l hi- exiilbitioti on one m iehliie liy *itting 

1..JI if tl.e id.ine. ill* anil* fid.b-d and his 

..iil,> 'i.I'l-'rl lieing to wind ill* leg* aroim.I wires 

in tl.e wing* Is-nealh liliii. 
Tile el.ange from one plane to another was 

mole willi Ito- use of a aliort tojw ladder, but 
(,e - :il-o willing to change without a Ladder, 
aiol .Iiitii* that he will perform any otlier 
.tiiiil lone by any living man or woman 

He api'eare.l here iinib-r tlie management of 
J It C’lrli-. seeretarv of th* ChiittaiiiKiga In- 
lemijte Fair, wlio probably will dln-ct his fu- 
mre iHM.king*. 

It r.gle i« a young man not more th in twentv- 
IJiree ^•■.lr« of age, and those who know him 
hliiiiately .lisiare Itiaf he has a liriliiant fu 
tiin- before biiii. 

ALTON 
Get Our Price for Exhibition Flights 

PARACHUTE DROPS, WING WALKING AND 
CHANGING PLANES 

for your Fair or Celebration. A few open dates. 
Write or Wire 

RUBE LIEBMAN, Manager. 
Week of July 12th, State Fair, Fargo, N. D.; week of 
July 19th, Interstate Fair, Grand Forks, N. D., or 

E. A. ALTON, - - - Grand Forks, N. D. 

DIRIGIBLE FOR U. S. 

Creek Airplane Company 
Box 57, Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 

ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF AERIAL ENTERTAINMENT 

Launching of D-1 To Take Place Soon 

.Akr..n. D.. .Tilly S —.Akmn will siimily the 

r S Navy w th a dirigildc thl- wiek. ace..ril. 

Inc t*. the Gi.Hlyear Tire and ItuMier r<>,, 

tuai iif.i. Ilf 1 r. iJiiinching of the dirigible, 

l^'ti ;.>T,>ti D l. i‘ •■viiciTi*! to take pla.'e ,it the 

Wiugf>«.l lake .Air Station w rliiii a w«**-k The 

fv.-iit ' !.• atfaiT omsiderable attention on the 

part ..f naval olh.er*. wb.i will be station*-! In 

sill .« al *iig Hie line of IllghI <.f th* new airshli*. 

N.i plan- liB'e b*.en anti*>uiii'e*l f..r the flight. 

7^ i.i'w »hip 1* IPT feet long. ma<le to (nirry 

► .T t p*rvir*. *n*l i* •*|ii!liii«*<l with a wlrele-* 
■ atilt Tlie -hip > to bo ii-**l by the navy f .i 

Hi n and pilot w .rk aleng the coast. It 

(* "Sld 

Acrobatic Flying—Parachute Jumps—Wing Walking. 
A Change of Planes in Mid-Air. 

ing prsliK ts It.aly inn exo..rt. It will remain 
from four to s*>ven days at caeli i*>rt. If the 
undertaking jirov*.* sina-esKful it 1* idanne*! to 
Kethl anotlier floating fair to Nortli -America 
and two to South .Amprini. 

tiient include.! flying b«.at*. pontoon airplanes, 

a seaplane, hangar aqd mopT *hip. machinery 

and ti**l». handling truck* and aerofoils. 

MALLERNE YOUNGEST PILO 

BLIMP MAKES DAILY TRIPS 

FAIR RACES ANNOUNCED 

I’nic tically every foot of space in the Ma¬ 
chinery niwl Pet Stoi k building* of the Florida 
State F'alr at Jacksonville, November IH to 27, 
has been taken, acc>ordiug to R. K. Hanaf>*urde. 
manager of Hie fair, wls* *lati** that addition? 
will tie erected Immediately as the demand for 
more space is coming steadily. .Additions may 
also be made to the livestiu k huilding. 

Moline, Ill., July 10.—Pr*'spect Park was the 
scene of an elaliorate athletic pr>gram July !i, 
and R. I, Bracher. in charge, was very well 
pleaseil with the large crowd. An elaborate 
mii?ical program miule a hit with the crowd. 

PARK NOTES 

LARGO, FLA., DATES SET It la estimated that tWfl.OOO people vislte*! 
Oiney Island. New York. July 4. 

Willow Grove Park. I'hlladelphla. Is doing 
Its usiral wonderful business. It has no less 
tlian four scenic railways, incIiHling the giant 
coaster. 

Baldwin Park swimming pool and beach at 
Quincy, Hi., was opened July 4. It is in charge 
of Eugene iFalk, well-known gymnast, who will 
be bwated there thriiont the summer. 

The Iron Steamboat ('ompany has open**! it* 
Rockaway Beach (N. Y.t servii-e for the sum¬ 
mer season. Begiilar dally and Sunday trips 
are being made. 

The Golden Glade* Inn dance hall, at Keans- 
btirg. N. J., is under the management of -Arthur 
Wellln and Charles Reives. A ten-piece Jazz 
band, tinder the direction of William (’<>reo. 
furnishes the music. 

The Shamrtx'k Park, bathing pool, dancing and 
( onccssbms at Ranger, Tex., have opened up in 
full blast. R. D. Clancy la owner and manager 
of the park. Jack B. Rogers, of El Paso, has 
tbe orchestra at the Pavilion. 

Park owners, managers and others should 
not overlook the "Open I-etters” Department 
appearing each week in the front section of 
The Billboaril. Get the habit. You will flihl 
something of Interest and benefit to you In¬ 
variably every week. 

LICKING (O.) COUNTY FAIR 

Newark. 0., July Irt.—Plans for the Ifl'JO the cxeciitire committee at I.arg... r. A. B;:id- 
I.icklrg l'..nntv F'alr were discussed at a meet- bury, Mr*. I,. K. Barker. Mr*. Herman Mcr- 
Ing Tuesday uf Hie I Irking County Fair B'Xard. rill, W. C. Reid and It. L. M.Mullen were 
.An extensive a.lxertlsing campaign lias been appoint".1 a I'oiiiinittee to I’onipile a premium 
mappe.l out. It was decl*led to interest local list, wlii.h Is f* I'O rea.ly for distribution in 
niiTi bant®, asking their i*>-operaf ion in making .'-eptember. .A new building to house the “eats” 
the event a su.-. ess. The premium lists have --'necs-sioners is to l.e erected, and Secretary 
1.* .'n revised, anil tlie premium* incTe.i*ed. In Sinitb ;g tns f.*r a midway twice as large as last 
the cattle department In each cln*s the amounts *. 

have been lucr<-.sse.l 100 per cent. FAIR NOTES 

EXPOSITION BUILDING ‘-- 
The forthcoming Canadian National Exhibi¬ 

tion marks the forty-sewnd siux'cssfnl annual 
event an,l Is l>eirig n.itionally a<lverti»etl as 
"Work ami FTosper” year. 

( buries li.syior. Hie frog man and e<niilibrlst. 
.Atlanta. Gn.. JiiIy.BV—.A rtuslem race tr*-!;. was at Gaylord. Mieb.. .Tiily .5 as a feature fn-e 

a hilf milc loiur and tiffy f»s*t wble. i* to !*■ attraction. Gaylor will be seen at sixteen fairs 
<*>n*lnict*'il lumieill.ately at the grntinT* of th? in Micl.-.'aii. Minmsofa ami in Hie South. 
Gisvegia-Fliolda F'air in VabV'sbi. Ga. C*>n- The Pickens County F'air -Association. .Aiic**- 
tnict bus nlivady K-en let. th*> i-ost to l>e aUnit vllle. .Ala., will hold its seventh annual fair In 
finiifa). and ttio work to tv* (■.•niplctcd l>y Sep- .Aliccville, we.k of Oi-toher IS. Ofllcers of the 
tenilsT 1. in time for thN year’s fair. .A gr.-itsl :iss,icliitlon sre -A. S. Murpliy, president; R. J. 
slsml with a B.ikai siviting capacity, an ex- Kirkscy. vice-president: J. V. Park, t*>'asurer: 
l<ositl.>n I>nl1iling and a smaller Niilding for Ben I. Raiqsvrt. s<>< retary. 
l>oii1tr.v (lisidays also are to I*- etwtml this F'rank H. .Andrews, secretary of the Mlssl?- 
yeiir. Coiitmct* »n rhese stntctures will prob- sippi-lionislana Fair .Ass.vlation. A’icksbnrg, 
ably b<‘ let during Jiil*-. Miss., write? that no fair will be held in 1020. 

but that buildings and gn>unds are in process 
of development. 

The I..athnms, aerial gymnast*, are booking 
independently this Hcason. They played at Ob*‘r- 
lin. Kan.. .Titly .5, and are getting their season 
well liooketl. They will play at the late S.uiHi- 

l?!** Italian Govertim*>nf ha* organize*! a float- ern fair*, 
lug fair Niat will visit 'Piinia. .Algb rs. Tangier, The Mtssisslppl-Tennessee Fair .Association at 
LIsNui. Bais’clona, Marsellcs and Genoa, carry- Corinth, Mi**., will ii.>t bid a fair this year. 

NONSTOP FLIGHT RECORD 
BY ALL-METAL MONOPLANE 

Bin.. Valley. N. J . July 10.—The ljir«.*n all- 
'ictil ninn«)pTAn«*. mid to a now pt**p f^r- 
«nM 111 Ihr <!pT^1<>pTnPnt of apHaI 
" r T.’itiij. Ill rxprrtik nml «‘njr1nr4‘n» inndi* n 

■'"fil fi*r non«tot> mhon It loft Omnlis. 

. ftt 4 A m . nnd iHiplod At the OiirtU^ Al** . , ^ ^ 
At p.m tho Aimo Mr. .Tobn And Race Track To Be Constructed at 

I - 1 owiirr of tlio t«><*k It fr»»m Valdosta, Ga« 
to \f*w York to Attend A wiMdlnir Tlio 

Tillin’ n.’in fii)(it«>«t l»v H»Tt AooAfA. An-1 Tlnffh 
tin* mrt fiMnVlnn 

LOCKLEAR AT NASHVILLE 

*^vll!i*. T»*Tin . -Inly 1ft — Anno^inortnont 

nrn!#. fiit^ H«>«>k fhnt Orwor Tjo*’kloir will 

•ir «in tlio fi|t«»nine «>xv <»f tti^ Ti‘nn«'« 

Prilf with h\n flvlnr ♦dnni'* An*l will 
Mil ‘“XhlMtl'm ovi*r tho fair ^nmnd* on thut 

HIn l*«•r^>nnNn4'o hi»r»' will !>•» onr of 

)rtri:*«it Attmi'tlonn ut thr 

ITALY 

large AIRCRAFT SHIPMENT 
RECENTLY SENT TO CHINA 

.t'l" Jb'r IB.—The largewt shHiment 
J Hr. rnft rv*.r l•\llltrt(Ml from thr !'nlti‘d Stnt«‘A 

■’* rr.’rUiM in Ilonitkon^r riM'rntly. Tin* i*hlp- 

5810 Gravois Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

/AMTC riding devices and 
fHn 10 OTHER AHRACTIONS 

Organizes Floating Fair 
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POCKET KNIVES BIG FLASH 
White Metal—Assorted Handles—2> ^•Inch Blade—Shoot In Your Order. IMMEDIATE DELIVERYi 

JUST ARRIVED—LIMITED QUANTITY-DON’T WAIT-ORDER TODAY. 

Assortment No. 7031 

IMPORTED 
POCKET 
KNIVES 

Assortment No. 7031 

>sit on all C.O.D. orders, 
fears' Square Dealing. SINGER BROS., 82 Bowery, NEW YORK 

ing plenty totnu to work in; hnilneta bar been 
very gi>o(] .md wlsbes all tbe boys of tbe game 
"more iKiwer." 

John >f<'Kay U an>nnd Newark with coe«a- 
nat oil '>uap, bia wife, Miiu> McKay and hi* 
anto. where he keep* out of tbe atm darina 
extreme hut weather. 

tVlj- i.ot aell article* th«t are In rc»I demand. Tlie ADJft>TO COLLAR 
CL.\Ki> ai.d CLIP UTr* oullars. heckUcs auJ laundry bill*, and erwy 
collar wearer is a buyer. 

llusilrrs, ret busy. We hare a larsr stork On band and ran cuaran* 
tee promi* sliipmeiits. 

We are alsu headquarter* for Fountain Pen*. Wlilte Stone JewellT 
and all articles suitable for •■'treetmei;. Plbiimru and Ib-roonarator*. KeiiU 
us your [K;ruiaiin.t address fur out catalogue, which 1* now uo the ptish 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER FVl W. Markle wrire* the PeVore Mfg. Co.. 
Oulninlua. O., fixitn Keynobls. <la., that tlie 
peacti »Tr>p there 1* the beet in yeorw. Ed say* 
things look rosy to him. Iteod Hirry Mipontford’s special article on 

(«re 30 of this issue. 
Rather bard till* year to cnotradirt a fel¬ 

low's HtatemeQt that be bad a biit day on "the 
EViurth." eeiie-ially if he made pltchea in 
different town*—wouldn’t know which day be 
lueaut. 

Hear I>'s. I'ui'l and Keiny hare Joined band* 
with t: ,. leiriiepuard* in protecting their apota 
la Newark. 

NEW YORK CITY closed. 

>ns*ln(t 
irginia 

. J. W Clark, nl«> Crnire were seen 
(UK ooilie. rf wur bistuli'W orer In llie 
(onntry rtientiy. 

"Tran* ferine" Biui, yep. he who hall* from 
Em I'hHly. is one of the bnny lad* »een orer New¬ 

ark. N. J.. way. Mclbinald and partner. 
Pari*, and auto are also burring around tho*' 
digging*. 

The Billboard will no a list of polltlcil 
meetings and rallie*. t>gether wth their date*, 
spots jial (ienoailnatlon. for tbe edlflratlon of 
tdtrbmeii. Just as soon as tbe campaign begins to 
waitu up. 

Sample Assortment 

$1.00 PREPAID 
THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 725 Bmdway, NEW YORK CITY 

PLrtina with the iiuderiairrr"—trying to 
.nude nn underided feiDiIe buter. Besides 

nietaid T. a "fatal" meaning. 

Chas. J Johnsoo it rsgmrted to be laid np 
•ick in I*etru4t, but bogies to be around with 
the t>oyw nnn. Dr, Wbaleu ia also in Detroit 
and spends quite n little time with hia sick 
"brother," Juimson. 

News from Harry F. Barton from Mnncle 
Inrl.. recently wna tiMt be was about chri 
with bis two weeks' Tacatloo and wna getting 
ready to again get In harness. La Orange. 
Ind.. was to l>e bis lint atop. 

Paul Oi«on. he cf raonsfer collar button pur- 
Teyance*. who recentl.T retnmed frum Europe, 
is among the bunch "resting uii'' at Crystal 
Beach. Ontario. 

Large size, 10 to 18 Inches. Made of fleshy colored 
material. Eight Animals: Bear, Buffalo, Giraffe, 
Camel. Elephant, Horse, Rhinoceros, Hippopota* 
mu6. $18.00 per dozen. 

SITTING DOGS AND CATS. 
Big Size, Flashy Appearance. 

11-inch Size .$5.40 Per Dozen, 
17-inch Size . 9.00 Per Dozen. 

See these big values. Send for samples at the 
above wholesale prices. Money back if samples are 
returned. We have no catalogues. 

THE CHESSLER COMPANY 
a. >01W. Bdtimore St. BALTIMORE, MD. 

Tbere m.iy t'e plarra whri** «ne rouhi not 
tell ‘Hre-didiiip gokd ple^spa for tw»>-nlnrty- 
eight*'—hut we would not ■dri»»* anyone trying 
it op n large aeale. In many places they arc 
"wiie"—^yea. bo, wltr. 

S-itue fellows might get a little mnnoiation 
and aatisfactlon with the demonatrating of 
champ'"*—Mow ing the lather fr-'m the *nb- 
Jeef* head, yes? 

Morri* KahntrofT say* the C'^mers In New¬ 
ark. N. J., are ojten to g'Xjd pilciimen, but It 
tikes a good one to hold down said comer* 
ercry day. 

Two of the paper boy*. Hroie Williams and 
W. H. Coggins, were seen glassing out a few 
ot their cards at Texailtana. Business must 
be goad for these huskli-*, as it is said they 
were displaying nice rolls. B. F. Trejchel is still on the r<*ad with the 

aQuarel iioys and says he is doing flne. He 
would like to hear thru I’ii>e» from 11. Carson 
and Duff Ilelmberper. 

Jay W. Johnson and the Missus are atlU 
making Aiqtalaclila. Va.. their headquarters, 
and whieli he eaya is "Ood’e country" to pitch¬ 
men—when tbe miners are working steadily, 
but at present rery quiet. Jay says they are 
still with tbe Southern agency, and will not 

(Continued on page 66) 

•Tack Isack—Moris Kuhntioff wants yon to 
shod in a piiv and give an account .«f yourself. 
By the wa.r, 'Morris sa.vs lie got shook In Newark 
for selling two shins on*- cust'*iner, but 
was "disinlssed" after waiting a whole week 
on proceedings. He adds that he is still And- 

SOMETHING 
NEW 

PAY. PEND. 

AGENTS, STREETMEN, DEMON¬ 
STRATORS—Make big money. 8cnd 
today for prices. 

Buy Oir*etfr»Bi Factory and Sa** Middleman’s Profits. 
MMPLE PDSTPAIO 

FDR 25* (iniulna Ktgtn. Walt- Bq —wg' *1 
htm. TToward. Hamll- w . 
hsi rehollt by iklUed 
witihmakert. Caa* 
stamped 10 year* Hr- 
erv watch guaranteed, (lend SI.SO for 
sample .hwlw and tS.SO for sample 
WalMiam or Bgln. Quantity prlcre oi 

/ M LIE 
pr'iccs. 

30 Green St., WORCESTER, MASS. 

The only and 
original Am- 
berlne Comb 
that cannot be 
broken. Goar- 
anteed the 
strongest. 

Kindly writ* 

oame and addreat 
▼cry plainly no a* 
to aroid any poo- 
olbls error*. 

Ladles' I>r'*«lnr r A- F Fer Crn-s. 
Ladles' Iiressing. A. C. Per Gross. 
l-adles' TrsTtling Comlis. Per Grns*. 
I’.atitatinu ('*01!)*. Per Grrw*. 
Mm.'s IWessintr. A F Per Grow,. 
Barh.T fonei*, C A F Per ttrosa. 
Pneke! Combs. Per Gma*. 
Pli.e TWh Oomba Per Groaa. 

Saniiil*. Set. Best St'IWs, 11.00, postaild. 
Ix<po*;t required on C. O D. orders. 

We sell d.;zcii lot* at gross prices. 

Amberoid Comb Co., Leominster, MaK. 
Low*tt Price Cemb Houm In Ameriea. 

II f®'" $1-25 GOTHA^ 
!loo 136 East 26th Street, 
16 50 or Stamps, we AA/IDITDI 
I'll w^in sen.l you eklVlljItiKl 

Geuna. Worcester. ChaUanga. Tonag. C. B. aad 
.;h. r e" .*ul« on hand. MAIL tl.M ><▼ > 
Baini>li-H uf regular BR 00 and $9 00 Mrouda. 
CHAS. i. MeNALLV. 21 Ann St. N*w Yark. 

MACK SENNETT COMEDIES 
PAPER CUPS for 
HOT DRINKS 

^ Mr. Demonstrator ^ O 
/ /] My Button Packiire and Btylo Pen are fettlna hie monry L 
■ liv fn windGWR. tKtreetmen are tiFanltif up Of OGurse. |i(lT| ill 
I Hr you've Ui know Iiow to work. It's up u> you. A fuU H 
I IT llnr of Kouiitiln Pent. li«M>k liiirkt and <iyro«*<Y»pe Tops. ^ 
t i Soriit tliink' new . Jutt out. Oulja ItitardH mdla for i*ks. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21 and 23 Ann St., Naw York. 
Made of pure ppruce 6Wr, \ ij 
not paraffined. Strong and '— ^ 
durable. May be used without holder, 
Made in three sizes—six, eight and 
twelve ounce. HIRH ART STUDIES 

Spectacles 
ImIUtiun Gold. AU 

Focu* Numbers 

DOZEN. $3.75. 

Grrmlns Original PlKgugraidi* tha Wiwld'* I’l-rfect 
Fi.minl Mndcl* 0\i-r 1 .(NiO aubjirts Illu.*trated cats- 
lugue, 10 cpnt* 

HANZEL ART STUDIOS 
117-119 WMt Ohio Street. Plttibartli. Pa. BATHING GIRLS. REAL PHOTOS. 

Kilt, aaanrtcd, $3 50 per dnam; poai card Mis. 23 
aasnrtad. H.OO; miniature *et#. 15 to a aet. 25c p*r art. 
No C. O. D. No •lanim No oslaiogiMa. Po^ja* 
pretiald. BOSHI.YN PHOTO blTiUlO. iiT lUIO BC. 
Lua Auftlca, CtllfonUa. 

Si HI 'or Sftiiti !f» Bil l Pr1*7ff 

MONO SERVICE CO., NEWARK,N.J. 
SURPRISE WALKING DOLLS 
Fer little (elk*. IS-laeh •Ir*; mailed, SOe. 

LEVENOORF NOVELTY CO.. S27 Mala BL. CIN’TI. 

NEW ERA OPTICAL COMPANY 



QUEEN 
Quality -r' IMPHt.SvC 

n\ccK>wAcrj Here it is—the new Queen Quality ^ackage— 
the 1920 leadei—the greatest rapid selling toilet 
set ever put on the market since Lucky 11. 

Every anicle needed in the home: Shampoo, Face 
Powder, Peroxide Cream, Tooth Paste, Perfume Soap, 
Almond Cream, Perfume and Baby Soap—nothing mis¬ 
sing. Yes, Queen Quality is a clean hit—a riot of 
colors, the most beautiful flash that Davis has ever put 
across. Eight splendid full-sized drug store articles for 
less than the price of three. Labels and wrappers the 
most attractive ever seen. Neither words nor pictures 
can do justice to this great outfit. Send in your order 
at once. Don’t wait—get staned making money NOW! 
Act at once! Read great epecial offer to Bill^ 
board readers. 

Costs 75c 
You Sell for $1.75 

Profit *122 
4^TALWCt<?» ^ 

I **♦ 
I ' >v? 

MHSmI Yes, 11.00 profit and you’ll sell so fast that your head 
will swim. Twenty sdes a day will be easy—one hun- Idred sales a week—why, that is nothing at all to our agents. 
Every agent out is coining money on Queen Quality as 
fast as they can take it in- Think of it—eight full drug 
store size articles—a total retail value of more than ^4.00. 
A child could sell them at the low SI. 75 price that you 
can sell at. The most wonderful Rash and lowest prices 
you ever saw. Send your order in at once. People are 
buying like mad now. Every one will want one of these 
wonderful sets. So, don’t delay. This offer is a limited 
one. And be sure to read our splendid offer to 
Billboard readers. Mail the coupon today. You can't 
lose. Every agent who has tested this set is delighted with 
the quick action he gets. Write today—get started now! 

frnoYS ^ money for you. Be independent! Have an 
Co* jg paying business of your own. Have others 

ing money for you. A big special discount to crew managers 
If you are a live wire, write in to Davis today for his special 
:w managers. There never v/as another offer like this and 
;vcr be repeated. Don’t delay. Write at once. Act NOW I 

Queen Quality Toilet Set—75c 

Special Offer to 
Billboard Readers 
Every 'Hlllho.'ird reader who orders 

ten (101 iHixes of Queen Quality, which 

costs only ST.-IO. will receive the ele¬ 

gant i»ur|>le satin lined display ease 

absolutely FUEK. This offer Rives 

you tlie ndvantapo of the low one 

hunilred box price. Oon’t miss this 

Rreat opportunity. Wire your onier 
if you wisli (luiek service. Only one- 

haif deposit reciuired on larRc sliip- 

inents. C. O. D. for balance. Many 

otlier big l)avls sellers. iSond for list. 

Write in now—today! 

Hurry, hurry, hurry! The sooner you start, the sooner ^ 
you will be coining money—big money. Don't wait ^ 
until it is too late. Get started now. Send the cou- AT ^ 
pon in at once or a letter or postcard. Every Ar w 
minute is worth dollars to you. Don’t let these 4^ 
dollars slip through your fingers—wiite in at once. ^ 
Don’t miss this big offer. Send coupon TODAY! 4^ 

rC nnnf DJU7 ^ Adirm... 

1309-19 Carroll Avenue, Chicago. 
Po$t Office. 

t Otpvsil Rtquired on C. 0. 0. Stiipmsntv 
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PROMPT SHIPMENTS 
GUARANTEED ^ 

TO AGENTS and SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
< r yoiir Knivo (]Ln'<-t from th(‘ world’s larjr‘“'’t maimfactun*i> and 

U your onic'rs will U' sliii>i>cd on the satix'day w<* r<n-«ivc 
^ iln in. lX»n’t risk wstly delays and disai>|>ointments. I/>\v- 

r-\ pric(.*s Uj JobLx'rs. 1-^very man that set's one of t hi-sc 

. \ Lifelike Photo Handled Knives 
I* Natural Color 
V ^^'ty for himself but fur 

friends aLsf>. Write us today 
without fail for our liandsoiuc 

Tin biggest and finest catalog of 
Novi lty Cutlery ever published. 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY CO. 
L 122. 212 N. SHELDON ST., CHICAGO. 

RALLOONS 
Direct From the Minutacturer 

PIPES PADDLE WHEELS (OooUniK.<] {rum T>aec 01 > 

stop nntll i-rerr home in the c^wntry ha* s 
limp. Agree n1th you, folk*; you Uavc twcne 
job ou yuur haixlf. 

One of the T'>ir)nto boys s«y* “rracker” 
Dafh U sure bi Ret a leether meilal fer 
chaKiog all the flle« out of the C*Da>lian city 
wlUi that odorUiriR-ainellerlzing fly cluiscr 
wlilch yuu hang un the -wall. 

WITH WII.^T KKsrnTT 
■‘I know what I’ll do,” 

Piped Pitchman Ike; 
‘‘If too much oiip<.»ltion 

I'll go a strike.” 

Via Oolumlms. O.. we tear that Nellie King, 
iDSnaRer the Wyandotte Indian Medednc Oo., 
baa n^oined her show, after having t».eti called 
to New Yuilk Ixs-ause of the illness of her 
mother, who U now retawted much Imprgoivl. 

best tVEtl. 
■'J I'lei,,-* in liUir.eter 

GO-Na Wheel, coaisleta $10.00 
90 Ne. Wheel. c*i«*lttt 11.00 

IZO-Ne. Wheel, complete I?'K) 
ISO'Ne Wheel, complete la.m 

PAN WHEEL iry 
ir> Itrf'li.'ft !•, Inamf'^cr. I’ora- 

l lete with l'a!.« 
7- Ne Wheel, complete $11.00 
8- No Wheel, complete 12.00 

lO-Ne. Wheel, complete 13 $0 
12-No. Wheel, completo IS.OO 

Aii,u.< lue-t.t I>e\irio Ih.lii. 
Novi-ltice, .'leriil i'a.lill«-s. Sales 
Ihiir.it, fan.ly Oopotit with 
order. Soul f.a t^talomi’' 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

FItESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS 

A fr!«ial to the knlRtits of tlie toccti In Oo- 
Iiiintaia. t>., writes as followe; ‘‘Itr. J. -A. Welch 
naya be is d.tlOR tine in RufTahi. and that tiev* 
cral rAlier keighta are much ‘put out' lec-anse 
the streets are clueed to them, while he it able 
to work his ideow right aloog. It takes a gwti 
old line to Ret there, Ih»c.” 

r^/j Six pagfs in our Catalogue devoted entirely to up-to-date, live, 

^ w ^ Kiiappy Novelty Badges. Don’t miss them when you frame 
novi lty joint. Here are a few big sellers; 

No.4616—Celluloid Cutie Doll Badge.$ .65 Doz. $ 7.50 Gro. 
■y\ No.4617—Miniature Kewpie Doll Badge.. .65 Doz. 7.50 Gro. 

^ P-* No. 190a—Zulu Doll Badge.80 Doz. 9.50 Gro. 
l-yc-/ No. 1363—Celluloid Kewpie Doll Badge... 1.00 Doz. 12.00 Gro. 
Yt ;/ No.4614—Miniature Nurse Bottle Badge.. .40 Doz. 4.75 Gro. 

No. 3471—Police Whistle Badge.65 Doz. 7.50 Gro. 

Our Catalogue contains thousands of other live items. We will mail it to 

you FUKK upon request. 25% deposit required with C. O. D. orders and 

estimated jiostage with paid parcel post orders. 

ED. HAHN 
222 W. Madison Street 

S?. S. Wclste'rg -Tour communicathm rcachct 
Cinrinnati wdiile Hill was on his vaiwtlon. and 
tberp w:is no cljanre of pcat-h ng yon hi letter 
by June 24. llnwe^er, w»- lisve ni> entlielltlc 
dope on town* wliere the line y<>n mention on 
may he worked KurvesBfulty, altho there are 
many in tlie country. 

Pr. lyea C Wllliaois, wtio with hi* com¬ 
pany ia apendinR a vamtlon at .Atl.mtic City, 
sent a flve-poumt ls>i of <'andy to the PeVore 
MairifactnrinR <V*.. of Ihriton. t*.. with in¬ 
struction* to ‘‘psw it annui.l to the bunch with 
his eomplinienis ■■ Tlie •‘Isiiv'ti” partook «f 
the Roisllfs and prini'>un<-i..l Lem C. all tlie 
meiT}. 

M iroRramiiig Aulas. Trunka, Hand XAUtage' 
etc., hj transfer method it the MSfeSt pa>uis 
huslDes* of the day (irest demand: no eip^wi's 
necMsary Oter '•<* stTles. slaes and rolocs to telert 
from. ratsluR Uiowint dsaiRna in eaact ool- 
ort and full partirulart free. 

•‘Rill Ttoike-" w.ints to know sliouLl a fellow 
Ret toRetlier ull the hair i-omlilnRs fnioi the 
ladiiHi of any c<.injnun’.ty and bull In a large 
l»>t, wouLl the li<|iiid remilt he uf ItRlit ur dark 
hue! l*asH the liet. laif it Is well !■> n’mimilier 

that old ■‘peroxide” is mane (i|c,nd>T—not to 
insmuate that the ‘‘dis ij-tsdnleil bli>iid«'S.” jsisel- 
ble owner* <«f the hair, made use of it. 

'He Treats You Right’* E 

Chicago, III. E 

^iiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiimiinnuuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif; 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

PAPERMEN! 
Wa co«T more teirltocy than any publliwilcai In the 
K-sith. .4|Ma.y* a p,*.! |imismiU<*i (or tha boya. WV.ti 
r. K. lIlum'NnKIJt. l lrculaUau Manager loiaisl 
1 armi-r l.isil.iille Kentucky. established 1892 

The Morrison & Company’s 
New 1920 Spring Cata¬ 
logue, Illustrated, Full of Bar¬ 
gains, Is Ready for Mailing. 
We Hut the But Coodi at p*/ilti»elT 

th* LswMt Priett. 
We want every SaleetK>ard Oimral'iC 

and IVemlum Man to hare oije 
If >(*1 desire to dave money on yiwir 

IKirrhaww. •rile for coir catalr^ue |t.- 
(la. ai.il to- i-oaTliiei.1 

Carnival Workers, Paddle Wheel Men, 
Streetmen, Salesboard Men, Sheet 

Writers and Peddlers: 
we carry a large line of 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS. 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS 

WHIPS, RUBBER BALLS, 
BALLOONS. ETC. 

Big Line Dolls and Paddle Wheels. 

Our 1920 Catalogue is now ready. 
Send for your copy today and state your 
business, as we do not sell consumers. 

NO GOODS C. 0. D. WITHOUT DEPOSIT. 

Npptllpt H ‘n 
I9CCUIC3 !.,«,,« SiioiU. 

3 000 Lett $.3 00 ftr I.OOlt 
to nno Lalt 2 7$ *ee I 000 
13.000 L*t< 2 30 *«r 1.000 
23.000 LMt 2.23 »er 1.000 
30.000 Lota ZOO *er 1.000 

eiHvdal (vlrr. M.e.ey or»t,v mini 
unliT MILLS NEEDLE CO.. 109 La- 
Ne» Vark City. 

T>oc Hleliin writ!-*: “We nri' tiiliiL 
ly of cuiniiiR to 1'IneiniiRli in la tMi 
t<'liilier and biiytiiR n l*Niie Ranit;.' 
!>••< :iu*e our are l••.Ki'Illlln|' t., 
What? Merely lM-'aii*e »e liiiie l«e 
tiicni, ai*l laiinehinR tlo-m fur tnei 
l;i"t<in 1* aflll worklDR Ktniliiekj-. t 
rh.ide at the time uT lyritiiiR. 

Itrer ,‘,e eti 
anvaniHiiiy 
layette St. 

Maka Mr m.mcy he.ndlliig THE HANDY CIGARETTE 
CASE. Mine ihn tlHiiid> and a ftrah claan^tc ai'iicar*. 
I'rlre.* cm neouiwl- .■4amj>l*\ 3<K\ Ml>l. OF. 
1*3 tfCTi'er Hi New 3 ,ak Succtaaor* to Gordo* 4 Mmrlto*. 

WHOI.F21AI.K JKWTnj';ns 
AVI> OITK’IANS 

II-23 S. Waboili Avoi. Ctil*o*o. III. 
"nM SInel Ki-llahl® and Prie* 

lluuan in Aiievi'*" 

FAMOUS NFPTUNE BEACH 

BATHING GIRL PHOTOS Walter fl. ThalCe <'iiiiie« aero** with a little 
•'ontrlhiitlou—«nial|, but the riRhl *|,lrll - to he 
t'rwaplial til Itol, and K\a Mi<:iiile.», 421 North 
Kterra Nwndn otri.<>l, KfaOiton, (‘«l. 3* atated 
in the Inane of June Hi, llib wiote that the 

1.000 varirilm << ticoutlfiilly ortlMlr. ariiial idi' i •* 
of l•olhlnR nymplin 23 foe $1 en raUi ulili tyiU* 
pnat pnxNild ED. W. SMITH 4 SONS. 

183 Btevtnsos St, • • Saa Fraacltco ST. LOUIS, MO. 



best 
HACaiNF 

Sheet Writers snd TORRENS' UNITED SHOWS 
White Stone Workers 

«»., July 7.—TIip W. J. Torrpnn 
T'nItiMl irtuynl to pxcppMftMi U7 9xxl 
IhinIik'mh Ht '1111111. l>., wliilp at IJma rain 

ihf wtH-k. alllio wliiHi weather waa faror- 
altlc till* itowiIm I'uiiip out aDil HppDt money 
froel.v. 'rho ehoWM ranie liere early Siinday 
ami liy .Monday ri'xitt everyflilnK waa ready 
to o|M-ii (III.I tiiio laixiiioHH enjoyed Uith afternoon 
ami uitflil. '11i<-«lay wan ajfain aixilU^ by rain 
and •onditiona were none too favorable on 
Wi'liii-alHy. altlio KreatJy linproved. 

Tin. i.iia.iKeriient liere lit under the anapieea of 
111*. I’olite liejKirtinenl—a hiiatllne liiiiit h of fel- 
h w«. Ohiiit Torrena. Mail t'lxly Kleminit and 
Uli'e .Mii.atiT Umiford have been together tjulte 
a l> 1 lately and the reaaon eume to light toilay. 
when .111 airi'l.ine rhling deviee arrived on the 
lot. nnihiiir three rldex ownixi ami ofierateil b.v 
tiilH cuii.tNiny. Mr. Memlug haa added a ball 
g.iioe to Ilia ixmeeiiaiona. Miaa il’opJin Joineil 
w.th h<xi|> la. Miea Hurley with one etmreaaion. 
ami Mr. Ilarria ami Mr. Cureiii eaeh with two. 
III! ideiilally. an error waa made in an ad reoent- 
l.v. whleJi Mated that i un ui waa liandniaater. 
'llila nlioiilil liave read. Otto tlraJm. Next week 
the allow H play Van Wept. <)., under the aua- 
pliea of II,e .\nierii'an la'gion. 

.Mi-t'nrly la <lo ng line with glaaa and fruit. 
•In arinadillo arrived from the OiJeU Learn 
t'o. ami while in traualt "ahe” beoame a 
niolher. When the laix waa o|>eneil live little 
ui.iiadilloK liad arrive<I. They attract a great 
•Val of uttentiiai. 

Imll.v lleiiilng. alater of Mad Cody Fleming, 
and laiuia liaeone, aometimea known at “Joe 
Boyer.’* alao “Utile Boiaon,'* wreatler on Flem¬ 
ing a Athletle .dhow, were marrieil last week. 
Mad Cmly gave a WeiWlng auplier and the whcde 
i-oiupany waa inviteil. Almoat everything In the 
line of giMHl eata waa plaeeil! before the show- 
folka, live waitera lieing kept laiay. When the 
aiipier waa over a tine wardnjtve trunk w.ia 
pn—enied to the newlyweds, bealdea some doUa, 
niiralng Uittlea, etc. 

11. It. M.’irteney, general agent, haa arrived 
and atart.xt getting a .‘iouthwestem route 
mapped out.—NlilJIJK NKUSD.N. 

THE BEST BUY OF THE SEASON 

Stands Sixteen Inches High. 

Fully dressed, includinj? shoes 
and .stockings, equipped with 
real wig. Debutante has a won¬ 
derful appearance, radiates 
class, draws crowds and holds 
them. 

(^GINATORS OF 7-IN-l BiLLBOOK 
\\.. are t ■ V xivlne liravliv at.d betl.r ainek 0/ 

Irithd ti'I. eler lietore Plica, $30.00 acr Grutt— 
Black ' •< t><.4lrr quaUtr lllltrk oflljr), $42.00 
.1 , $48 00 par Giotk. .dingle laiiude, 3S«. Set of 

(. jr I. *' .2S. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO. 
Wtilta Stona Spceiallita. 

337 W Madivon Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

is a leader. Put her to work for 
you this summer. Send in your 
order today before our address 
gets out of your hands. 

PRICE 

$16.50 PER DOZ. 
( DOZEN LOTS OR MORE 

$16.00 PER DOZ. 

VENDING MACHINE 
FOR OPERATORS 

WrKa for Partkulara 

Terms: One-fourth cash, 
balance C. O. D. 

LEE BROS.* UNITED SHOWS 

I.ee lire's.* United fThowa are now playing 
1‘eiinaylvania to g'xal buaineaa. *1110 abowa bad 
u big week In j*ottavUle. which waa followe,! 
I.y Ui’uding. where the [Mipulace. after waiting 
fur a cjmival, becauae of reatrlctlona, welcomed 
the caravan. a<> to xjpeak. with arm* an<l purw* 
wide <>iieii. I.ee tdiliafler and hla atalT are to be 
''••iiiiillmentetl on securing this stand, and in 
whbb pnxeeilinga Arche Wertzeil waa aN'> 
a |>n>mincnt factor, roatesvllle waa the next 
atop, a'x" a big winner and another town which 
Waa aipjaiaeil to b*- doted to carnivals. 

Tlie U-e Bnva * Miows are now one of the 
liirgeat “gilly** uutfita en tour. The lineup fol- 
l..wa: “.dhorty** Itlenguard*8 whip. Mclntire’a 
IVrrta wheel, S4-hBff'eKa merry-g'x-rouDd and 
aw Inga. “In-n .\e< k’* Mott’s Athletic Arena, 
Jim Bciley’a VaU'bville .«fhow, Murdock's F'at 
tlirl and Snake Show, Archie TVertxeir# Ten- 
In-One. Botg.y Korreat's Garden of -Lllah, Schaf¬ 
fer's Pi-p and I’oiiT Clpcua. Revo’a Review of 
the World, two pit shows and a big Water 
Siiow. Fifty eoncesalona are now on the mid¬ 
way. among them Miller's cookhouse, Colton 
ami Rrayfocl. with eight; Mr. Tate, ten: Mr. 
Ro.vd, five, and man.v others. John L. Fehr, the 
■"Barnnm Kl'l" and C. Jessie ape ahead as spe¬ 
cial agents, while back with the show are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sdiaffer. H.-irvy A. Terrill, as assist¬ 
ant manngk-r; Mjimie Jomea. tecjvetary and 
*'Haiv?'” Clifton, as sirtverintendent of lot and 
lights.—TAILING TOM. 

149-151 Wooster St, NEW YORK 

12 inches in height, finished in natural 
colors, in a flashy assortment of bathing 
costumes with natural hair and veil; also 
five-inch oval mirror, each packed in a sep¬ 
arate carton. 

Packed me dot. to a case; wel{ht S5 lbs. AD lEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
CHICAGO 

STRONG-BOY STOVE 
A Wiaderlul Gttaliat Prvuurt Stave far tha Cask- 

Haase and CoaeeMlea Man 
INDESTRUCTIBLE. EFFICIENT. RELIABLE. 

ELLIS LANDS POSITION 

All orders leave same day received. 
Circular on request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY 

GET THE BEST VAIIES 
in MANICURE SETS 

Nr 236 9-ltirh I»ul1. with wif: 
Ilk** 111u*tratliin. INr $65 00 

No. 230 13 tiw'lt Iit*'MM* Atm 
IMI: Km l<h I*rr lOii 33.00 

Ahtfi** art* Ut<h .^0 in a oaa**. 
17-|'I*vy* ManUniro S«-<. In 

To!rrt-line«i roll. (Urh.... 3.35 
15-1»ir<-»* l**»arl Manicure M, In 

relrH lliiisl n»ll Eac h. 4 M 
Souvanlr Whiai. $5.50. $8.25 and $9.50 

Iter 
Raturn Ballo. $3 35 and $3.85 par ftro. 

Balloons. »4iiiawkfr«. FlaAliy lU^aUa. 
rh<*ai> Jew dry anil a iieiu'xal lAms of 
Ni»TeltJi« 
1020 i'aUl«f\ie now rrailjr tc€ dealera 

nnlv 
GOLDBrRG JCWtLRV CO.. 

816 Wyandotta 8t. Kansas City. Mr 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 

Tl'c opening •t.ind for the AU-.lcpprican Show* 
nt GilniHii. III., umter the auepiet-s <vf the Ameri¬ 
can i.egion proved a winner for all, especially 
tW rlilc* ami '•onreaalons. Tolono. Ill., turned 
ovit aatlafsiTor.T to all connacteil for the week 
of July r>, will) FTniigham to follow. 

.\II new tope ami fronts have be«'n purohaael 
an.I In nil tills is one of the neatest frameil 
allows of Ita six.' on the road. .Ill the para- 
plii'niiilla formerly with the Plllieam JCliowa 
was lain liaae,! at Harvey. HI., on June 17 and 
Imimsliatel.v aiovol to tiilman for the <A>enlng 
on June 'Jl. The trick oonslata of two rides, 
live nlH'ws and twenty eoneeaalona. all owne-l 
ilild eontmllevl liy the management, J. R. F'ree- 
nian anil Kirk .Mien. Mr. F'res>man is ahead 
of llie allow and Mr. .Allen la manager. These 
■ Is'va'* are full of pep and are certainly hnatlera. 
The caraviin plays two or three more spots in 
llliiiela. then Into Missouri for the '’pumpkin** 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO 
THE BIG VALUE. LOW PRICE WHOLESALE HOUSE. 

Jawalry. Watehra. Dlamondi, SHwrware, Spaclaltles. 

Eatire Building, 215 W. Madison St., Dept. A-2, Chicago, ID. a Carnival Company 
tic Altrartlniis atvl Cimerashviia In* 

A town with i>i|silatlon «f thrv* 
I. will) f.Mir steam raJlroa.t.s and one 
I niiining Into town W.aiM want 
' .W'-onil wn4i In Aii^isl If iswalMe 
I'llKiN’I s<s-rrttry. U.ld. Hlliinta. 

Wanted, Good Carnival Company and Concessions 
y<u*'n 'V ^ *" •"** " bav.. tlw rrovv.I 
mt..\v"K'' AtUf llotui .Vd.lriTw I 1.AI 1>K 

cv. riHarj, ClUicua* ILuik. I'aiuvglc, Okla. 

«Uh ' 
tha |. 
Ihmj- 
.hvsri, 
'hk< Sheetwriters, Magazine Men, Solicitors 

Oh, Boys, get In on this. Mop up the cream. The going is fine. If you 
haven’t written, get busy. Best proixisition on the market. 

PERIODICAL SALES SERVICE, State Bank Bldg., Herrin. III. 
Look tUru the Letter List In thii Usue. 
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PROMPT SHIPMENTS 
GUARANTEED ^ 

TO AGENTS and SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Order yovir Knivt‘s dirn’t from the world’s hirpi'st manufacturers and Srd(“rs will Ik^ shipixal on the same day wo nroivo yr 

. rb<k costly delays and dis;ip|X)intments. lx)w- 
) Joblx'Fs. Every man that sees one of these 

like Photo Handled Knives 
In Natural Color 

I not only buy for himself but for 
is friends also. Write us today ‘ A 

without fail for our handsome ^ 

Big Catalog FREE 
Tli«‘ biggest and finest catalog of 

.N'Dvelty Cutlery ever published. Xsgjl^ ^ 

S V golden rule cutlery CO. 
^ii^DepL 122. 212 N. SHELDON ST., CHICAGo!^ 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Va BEST EVER. 

52 Inches In DUinetcr 
GO-No. When, complet* $10.00 
90-N*. Wheel, complete. 11.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete I? no 
180-No Wheel, complete to.30 

PAN WHEEL IC?- 
I® Inches In IWsmcter. Com- 

I'letc «lth I’one 
7- No. Wheel, compute $11.00 
8- No. Wheel, complete . 12.00 

lO-No. Wheel, complete.. 13.SO 
12-No. Wheel, complete . IS.OO 

AniU’unieiit Drvicio. Dolls. 
Novelties, Serial Poihlles. Sileo 
lloirils. Candy. Deposit with 
order. Send for Cotolomic. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lako Street 

CHICAGO. ILU 

i<niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii.£ 

12 to IT 
Six pages in our Catalogue devoted entirely to up-to-date, live, 

snappy Novelty Badges. Don’t miss them when you frame 

your novelty joint. Here are a few big sellers; 

No.4616—Celluloid Cutie Doll Badge... 
No.4617—Miniature Kewpie Doll Badge 
No. 1903—Zulu Doll Badge. 
No. 1363—Celluloid Kewpie Doll Badge. 
No.4614—Miniature Nurse Bottle Badge 
No. 3471—Police Whistle Badge. 

$ .65 Doz. 
.65 Doz. 
.80 Doz. 

1.00 Doz. 
.40 Doz. 
.65 Doz. 

$ 7.50 Gro. 
7.50 Gro. 
9.50 Gro. 

12.00 Gro. 
4.75 Gro. 
7.50 Gro. 

Our Catalogue contains thousands of other live items. We will mall it to 

you FREK upon request. 25% deposit required with C. O. D. orders and 

estimated postage with paid parcel post orders. 

ED. HAHN 
222 W. Madison Street 

‘He Treats You Right” 

Chicago, III. 
^niiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir: 

Carnival Workers. Paddle Wheel Men, 
Streetmen, Salesboard Men, Sheet 

Writers and Peddlers: 

WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OF 

JEWELRY. CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS. 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS 

WHIPS. RUBBER BALLS, 
BALLOONS, ETC. 

Big Line Dolls and Paddle Wheels. 

Our 1920 Catalogue is now ready. 
Send for your copy today and state your 
business, as we do not sell consumers. 

NO GOODS C. 0. D. WITHOUT DEPOSIT. 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
E22-824 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

established 1892 

The Morrison & Compnny’s 
New 1920 Spring Cata¬ 
logue, Illustrated. Full of Bar¬ 
gains, Is Ready for Mailing. 
We lint the Bevt Goodi Pt pultively 

the Lpw*»t Prietp. 
We wuit every Htleelioprd Oiierit'# 

•ikI Ihremluni M»ii to h«ve one 
If joti tteiire to ilkve inofinr oti your 

IMir<'bnw«. write for i*ir catelrcue to¬ 
day klld be coovllirjil 

MORRISON & COMPANY 
Succeworp to Gordop A hterrliop. 

wiKtiJ^sAij; jKwraj-ais 
AVD OITK’IANS. 

21-23 S. Wohath Avol. Chloopo. III. 
“Tho Slnet K<-lUble olid U>wt*l I'rire 

lluupe l.'i AnKVi'P 

PIPES 
(OoQtinaed frv>m itagc 01) 

stop until overy home In the country hits a 
luqL Agree with yvu, folks; yuu Uasc iwine 
jul> on your bauds. 

One of the TV'tonto boya say* ‘Tracker” 
Daris is sure to set a leather mwial for 
ebasins ail the flle* ont of the Canadian city 
with that odorUins-smelleriiins fly chaser 
wliicb yon bang on the wall. 

WITH Wll.tT irKsri.TT 
“I know what I'll do.” 

Tiped Pitchman Ike; 
‘‘If too much opposition 

I’ll so on a strike.” 

Via Oolumlmt. O., we bear that Nellie King, 
manager the Wyamhttti- Indian M.-dk’lne O).. 
baa rtsJolned lier show, after harlnz U-en called 
to New Y'lit l«e«*aii*e of the lllne»» of ber 
mother, who is n»w rvvorted uun-h Inqvrovfd. 

A frlcihl to the Vnlgtifs of tl>e toccti In Oo. 
Iiimbua, <»., write* as follows; ‘'Itr. J. Welch 
aaya he is i1<4ns line in iBuffslo, and that nev- 
eral other knights are much 'put out' Iss-anse 
the streets are ol'*ed to them, while he Is able 
to work his idatw right along. It takes a good 
old line to get there. IVoc.” 

5. S. Welsts'rg —Tour commtinlratlon reached 
Cincinnati wtilie Hill was on his vacation, and 
there was no chance of reach.ng yon hy letter 
by June 24. However, wc Itave no aiiUieiitIc 
dope on town* wliere the Hne yon mention on 
may he wopke<i miccessfulb'. altho there are 
many in Uie country. 

Dr. I>ea C. William*. wl>o with hi* com¬ 
pany is spending a vacation at .Atlantic City, 
sent a flve-ptaiml Is'X of candy ti» the DeVore 
Mamifacturing <A«,, «»f Dncitiai. «*., with in¬ 
struction* to ‘■p*i«« It aPimn.l to the bnn'di with 
his ciKnplimeni* ” The ‘Tsnvti'' partook <»f 
the gotslies and proa<aince<l I>-« C. all tlie 
merrv. 

‘‘Rill Tkoikes” want* to know slioiild a fellow 
get together all tlie hair eomldng* from the 
ladies of any et.mmunlty and tedl In a large 
pot, wouLi the liipiid remit he ><t light or dark 
hne? Pas* the l>et. Isit it 1* well ti> n-m'-nilter 
that old ‘‘peroxWle” i* mane tdoniier—not to 
Inamnate th-at the ‘‘<Ii* ii>iHdnt)‘d idonde*.” jNisbi- 
ble owners of the hair, made UHe of it. 

The nerve of luime foIL* On a Qni-en's Ho¬ 
tel Iiostiatd Dl.-k .I'l-tiii thniwv <.iit the fol¬ 
lowing tanlalizei; “Hi.t. liill ar;i he.e In Mon 
ireal. Can.. taLltig • few ilii.t* i.ff No. not 
iduggiug tlie sheet—Jii-t tiyb.g the elght- 
|.er cent hiew." Teh, and we had a line time 
iliirlng oiir "dayH off,” t-.. —i.i. w mg miap hub¬ 
bies on tlie look jxireh with the kid*. 

TK>e Tllctiin write*; “We are Uilnklng aerhm*- 
ly of coining to t'inelniiatl In th-lirtx-r or .Sejt- 
tember and Iniylng a taane. garage. <-«r, etc., 
hecanse tsir ‘shiii*' are heginning to ‘••<.ine In’. 
What? Merely l«e<-ain<e we liavi- Im-.ti IsilldliiK 
them, bimI laiinehing tlieni for twenty year*.” 
I’l'-ton i* still working Kentinky, at .kmimer- 
sliatle at the time uf writing. 

J. (J. Sterrit kb k« in from Krcmio, Cal., that 
he is still niiinlM-red among the aniinate being* 
<n old “.Mother Karfh.” remaining in the game 
and doing a enniMnatlon on tie ladder* and 
rar.or paste, A little to<i warm ap>uo<l I’reeno 
for any great amount of activity In hi* line, 
add* J, (J., i*> he intended to hit for the Oo**t 
after the Fourth. Kay* he lia* met many of 
the Imya lately, and all seemed to be tlulng 
g'"*!. 

Walter C. TKalge <'oiiie* aero** with a Mttle 
eontributiou—Kmall, but the right spirit—to be 
f'rwapled to Roll and Kv» Mdlinley, 421 North 
Klerra Ntwittla street, Slo<4(t<ai, Cal. .A* stated 
in the issue of Juue 20, lb>b wrote that tbe 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

50 Au Htllnncui 
.. $2.2$ Gr*u 

60 Air nsIVwt 
. . $2 S0Groif 

80 Heavy Gl* 
Hsdonn*. six 
assovieil copy* 

.. $3.50 Grsit 

70 Heavy Gas 
Balhw • .. 
.. $4 2$ Gr*>( 

70 Heavy PaUlodc, 2 miurs. 
.$4 7$ Gr*M 

C$ Larfe Airship, 7$ In Ini.x. 
. $3 *0 Gr*$« 

l.arte Victory Pquawkw*. 
.$8 30 GrSM 

Round Squawkers .. $3 2$ Grots 
Kausage .‘iquatrkers.. .$3.7$ Greu 
Balkxm Stlrka. select si.ick 
. 40e GiOM 

33-ln. Rrauty Whip*. $7 00 Gr*M 
tO-liL lUauly IVItlpi $8.00 Groti 

MECHANICAL RUN¬ 
NING MICE. 

Each one gutranteeit to 
work IG.SO pw Grots. 

Catalop Fra*. 2S"r 
CMh with Orders, Balaact 
C. 0. 0. 

YALE RUBBER COMPANY, 
282 Broom* 8L. N. V. CITV. 

r 
AGENTS 

M'ltingramliig Autos. Trunk*. Hand lAKfafc. 
etr.., by traimfer method it the biggest paying 
hunlnev* of the day. <!re«t detnand: no eiperltnc* 
neceuary Over .V) style*, site* and eolora to select 
from. Caulng showing designs In exact t«l- 
ora and full partlcultrt free. 

V. 
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 

MANSFIELD. OHIO y 

PAPERMEN! 
We i-owT more territory than any publlcatlro in the 
K<Mtli. Always a i!i«*l |ini|aj*lU(j(i for the Iwye. AAti'i 
c. K. lIiatW.\nKIJt, ClrculaUoii Manager Inltusl 
I srmcr. I.'"ibvlMc Kisttm'fcy. 

Tiltooini Neelln 
U* to S.OOO Lets.$3 00 ter 1.000 
Us ft lonoo LMt. 2.7$ per 1000 
Ut to 13.000 Lots . 2$0 per 1.000 
U* to 23.000 LMs. 2.2$ per 1.000 
Up ts $0,000 Lots . 2 00 ter 1.000 

ctrer .In.tMSt l^ss siMc-tal trice. Mietvy ont*r m'lvt 
aoveniHinjr onlKr MILLS NEEDLE CO.. 109 La¬ 
fayette St. New Vortt City. _ 

AGEKTS-STREETMEN^ 
Make big money handling THE HANDY CIGARETTE 
CASE. MjOVc the tluindi anti a fresh claarctto *i>ic«r*. 
1‘rlceji cm runucTtf. Semitic. 30o. C.A.sK Min. I’D.. 
I*$ Afercer St . New A'crk.__ 

FAMOUS NEPTUNE BEACH 

BATHING GIRL PHOTOS 
1.000 rarli4l<« nf heeutlfully ertlstic. acinil phct.o 
of hethtrig nymitli*. 35 fnr $I oe csUi with erde* 
poet pnvelcL EO. W. SMITH & SONS. 
183 Stavtaxo* SL. . • • San Fraacltco 



SLUM HUSTLERS AND MUsiiii was ronCDMl In th*- ('mniy llotipital, 
StiH'kton, a total wrKck, the after effeeta of an 
atta< k uf Inlliienr.a. luriitentally, U<m1;;p sel¬ 
dom failK to eontribnte n lew eeiits In answer 
to a eall fn>m tfume unfortunate brother pitch¬ 
man. WHITE STONE WORKERS 

HERE’S A LINE OF HOOPS THAT WILL 
BE BIG MONEY MAKERS FOR YOU. 

Mickey DtinRhcrty writes in from Crystal 
Beach, tint., that there are a number of pitch¬ 
men there, bathing and otherwise enj<iyinir life, 
and making a few stick tow-ns on Saturdays. 
tYom the smipidi'd enclosed with the letter we 
giitlier these Worthy knights of the road are 
sure hating some •‘umptuuus” times, end It 
s i'ii't a I'tag part.y either. There are ten In 
the toimh, among them being Shorty lOtne, 
Charlie 'iow, Itill Benyes. ftougherty and some 
other faniiliar faces lu's-oriling to pliotos), but 
wtn.^e n.inics are iieyond our recollection. But 
why ihiit ciicckerbniird bathrobe. Stiorty? 

NO. B. 6352. NO. B. 6341 No. B. 6348. NO. B. 6347. NO. B. 6349. 
(itai Hand. Kngrarcd Set with fine bril- Bet with fine bril- Set with fine brll- Squais Belcher. 9»l 
inside K to L.. 1913 llant. llant. Uant. with fine brlUlanl 
Per Dozen.$0.75 Per Dozen. .$ 1.00 Per Dozen. .8 1.00 Per Dozen..$ 1.00 Per Oozon.I I.IS 
Per Grow.175 Per CroM... 11.50 Per Greoo... 11.90 Per Groie... 11.90 Per Grote. 14.50 

One lad. w1m) at present Is acmsa the Canadban 
Isiplcr. woiMlers If Bill kn<»ws of an extract or 
cli.Hid. Ill tliat will fpshi.s- Iss r by a'l-ling water, 
adding that sorely there Is something In the 
Se.iie» ..f rills nature liy this time. Nojie. we 
must pleiKl not guilty. .Xlsnut the best we 
guys in tlie States i-an g<et hold of at present 
In the way of tlx- simple addition of water is 
to .hs>t) alH>ut a tablespisinfiil of epsom or 
rs^wtli. salts In n two-thlnls glass of the 
■■t'lm- an«l necelfid.” whati tJie addttlon of 
tw 1 ••sTKiiiiungs" of clgaret ashes—to get rid of 
the habit. 

Mitch flraham, of button fame, writes that 
he is doing well in St. IViuI. Says he was out 
f 'f a while with the shows owned by J. P. 
Murpiiy i.J K Murphy SlX'Wsi. the "best scont 
in tlie carnival l>u<lne««.” hut struck too much 
■ raiui water. Im Identally, illtch figures up 
the iiroiKPsitcn as follow?: 

••Water is a wondoms blessing. 
iJiHsi f..r washing necks and ears; 
Jtist the thing for makin' rivers 

.\nd surrounding ships and piers. 
Nice to park h-mcath the bridges. 

C.od for making rain and iok; 
Water Is a wondrous blessing. 

But .a blame poor thing to drink.” 

FREE rronounced'’Av/l ter 
NO MATTER HOW CHIAP 

THE OTHERS SELL. OUR 
PRICES ARE ALWAYS A LIT¬ 
TLE LESS. 

(TBS MOUSE YOU CAN’T FOBOSn 

MONTHLY 
On* of tbosg good tilings that we have once or twlco a y<Ar i* ready now. Till* 1* a big moDsy-auiklng 
propoaltion, and we want all our old agents to write us. Also all other* who want to make tome r*ai 
money. Send us your address on a postal. We wiU do tb* rest 

COMPTON BROS Findlay, Ohio Ihic Bred J. .Tenkins recently kicked In fnwn 
l.irin.ie. Wvv,.. that altbc he has been out of 
the nied. game fur u while, he never f'ails to 
■.•.id .if tlw Imys ill I*lpc>* 1><><' left the nieili- 
• me Ixisitics* when the •■rtu'^ close,! them two 
ii-iiri .igii lie afterward Joined the Paul Z.il- 
He ••Kentucky Belle^^* r.uii|iany tmusical tale 
1.1 ill f'-r siinie twetity-twn ws‘,‘k8. He later 
went to tile Hetcher StiH-k Co., with which 
'.c riiiisined all ls«t lumnier. then put out a 
n-i»Ttoire allow thru Minmeeota. Iowa and Xe- 
' r.i'ka fiT the winter. Jenkins says he 1® not 
thru with the med. business for gi>od—Just 
wsnted to change for a while, and is making 
g...Hl. 

For Circus and Carnival Concessionaires, 
Fair Workers, Sales Board Operators, 
Pitctimen, Auctioneers, Demonstrators, 
Etc. 
Send your permanent address TODAY 

GET IN A PAYING GAME 
Write OP wire us for our SPECIAL proposition to start you in the 
DOUGHNUT BUSINESS. We’ll make you make good. No failures on 
our list. DO IT NOW before you turn another page. 

CHATTEN SALES COMPANY, 
528>530 Walnut St., Long Distance Phone, Canal ^64. Cincinnati, O. 
New York Rrprtsentativ*: WALTER K. SIBLEY. Suit* 310 Putnam Bldo., Broadway bstwsM 

43rd and 44th Sts. Phone, Bryant 8100. 
n,-<irgp .\brahnm.«, better known ns '‘Gsrl- 

was on a train running from Janes¬ 
ville to Mnriett.s, O., not so huig .sgo. when 
the train ran off the track, and they were de- 
l.iTcd for aleiut seven hour's. <5eorge. seeing the 
time go fleeting by. anil without ony dongti- 

tif iiioncr. Udhonght lilm<elf ttmt It would bo a 
g.niil time to make a pitch with s,v many pas- 
«|■ngcr> n't knowing what to do with them- 

Just as he got his spiel to going good 
the train started, and George was left behind. 
I’lsir Garibaldi had Pv h<'>of it to the next town. 
.ih'Ut seven miles away. There he started 
nn,.ther pitch, and who should come along hot 
Cal Khe. and started opimslfion. There was a 
fight and they were hoth started for the Jug. 
when Garit'Sldl wielded all the diplomacy he 
was capable of and staved off the copper. 
Truly It wa? a hard day for George. 

I6I C«NAL STREET, 

DDK! LOOK!! LOOK! 
WINDOW-STORE-STREET DEMONSTRATORS 

Out TnLlJTO»yK.'4 
for t\Tx«4s. with ‘<r 
Mlili'Sit the I>ol1tr 
Ilil'.. is setting the 
Big Blty. lYie fo|- 
1' vtliig for tnunnii- 
ata delivery: 

N*. Il-Bin- 
b'vik, made 
of A n t o 
Is-athct. PfT 
Grom .$16.00 

D’ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLE for CHENILLE and FRENCH KNOTS. 
Better than the best. Cheaper than the rest. 

PRICE, $15.00 GROSS. 
Send for SAMPLE. 25 CENTS. 

DEMO. MFG. CO.. . . . • 202 No. 9th St., Philadelphia, Pa, 

tfic third ^ 
cash di'i.wi* rr^ 
■I'lir,,! .eiirra. 

Same a> aborg. bMtrr grade Auto I*«th- 
I’>r Cr 
' •iiiiuli.e U-ather. Alligator 

Bit <:r>is« . 
^mige. TO rmbi.. 

"UITT- K>l: ^OMI•I.^7^K r.AT.UjOO. 

N. goldsmith &. BRO. 
Streft. 

CHINESE 
BASKETS 

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE 

WAR IX ktroit: 

'By K. K, Tlayps 

TTi«-iu sclillers were kvading their rlflisi to shoot 
i T. i v'd Just canglit a "•spy” with a keystcr 

l" Iwvot). 
n ’li ii the firing aquad sergeant said unto that 

'spy": 
I.eniiiie liear what yon gotta e-ay ere yon die!" 

Thi-n swiftly the ‘‘siiy,” In a courteous manner. 
Snajipi'd open the keystcr. and there was a banner 
Bcplctlng In word?, quite convincing and sure. 
The marvelous merits of Hoc I>"s corn cure. 
Said the sergeant: "'Boys pot up yorc rifle? 

and git 
0\,T yonder. Trench Xo. 11. rifle pit. 
Ki,r this ain’t no bloomin’ blankcty spy. 
He's Jlst an h’.Vmerlcan pitchman, 1 s'y!” 
I.-KVVOI: 
Vi'p, It Is said that the pitchman returned 
From th,m trenches unharmed with money to 

burn. 

WITH YEARLY CALENDAR. 

Chiea**. III. Reauttfiilly nickel plated. Certainly does the 
wrrk. .'Tells wherever shown. Ageats, Deal¬ 
ers. Whirlmen. Civni-eeshaiaires—you can maiie 
money handling this atua^ilve bolder. Betuiis 
15«-. .'Sample, pr.pald. 20e. Argus Mfg. CO., 
Dt*t. 15. 402-6 N. Paulina St.. Chicago. 

.\.-ik any of the concession people who handle 
our baskets how diey UKK ib^ The best proof 
is. 

THEY SEND IN FDR MDRE. 
Better send us $7.00. and we will send yon 

sample set. prepaid. AU orders filled from C3n- 
cinnaU .same day received. 

FIVE IX XESST. $6 50 a set for less than 50 
set.s; more than 50 secs, 86.00 a set. 

F. O. B. ClncinnatL Deposit required on aU 
ordin*. 

ORIENTAL ART CO. 
1430 Walnut S4-. • • CINCINNATI. D. 

• <1.. $2 grews 

• '■ . $2 15 gmas. In S-gP'SS Vi«s 
•* . »1 95 gwvss 

lady dainty sachet 
*1 15 ja r gmas 

ft 35 jier gross. In 5-gross loth 

'i:viv Fivu niy-K 1920 fWT.UiOn and 

nira s.vMmjw OF nauTTME 

XoVKIfms 

DEMONSTRATORS, STREETMEN, 
FAIR WORKERS, AGENTS 

N#w patent A real sanitary article neevlM by e*- 
srybtaly. Whirlwind seller. Big nnxiey maker Sam¬ 
ple 10c Wri".* quirk V.AIJjrV MANI’KACTTIUNa 
CO.. Crafh.n, W Til Dr. F5d Frink dnvps the foUow-Jng epistle from 

F<»rt IViirtli: "I Jounieye,! out to Colorado with 
Siiiaillnp Wlllli'ins aihl wife, nvade two pitches In 
Ihidvlo. athi got hivmeidi'k and cnnie hack. It's 
all right out then* for any<'ne who can nnvler- 
stnml some lingo ivesides Fngllsli, and tt>e cll- 
malc 1? grand. Iwit. oh hoy. It is not the West 
of former <fa.vs. I have fornicT a partnership 
with the Mnslcul Grangers and we are working 
wlii!e nearly all ttve r,'st <'f the Texas bunch 
in' biking a rest or Just working on Saturdays. 
Business la (fillet, lait so far we Ivnve Ins'n able 
t<» I'.ime rait on the right sl«h' of tlx> bstger." A« 
ti» tils vb'w of ivndltiona In the Isine Star 
.Slate, F,l lets us off with the fivllowing; "There 
Is a pltehman l>»>hlnd every hush In Texas and 
•■naw are uniler the average and very hack- 
vvnnl. .\fter Jnl.r 3fi, when the primary election 
Is held, file chiirche* will start revival mt>etings 
nnd with the long, hot days and nights the 
mtsllclne game will be far from rosy” Wouldn’t 
stay theiv, ol’ top, under such discouraging 
prospv'ct s. 

High Art Photos 
gfi.vER~ key checks 

Toil can bs your own boss 
with our Kay Check Outfit 
Good for $5 a day stamping 

yJK nimm od pockst key eh^t 
fobs, etc. Sample rheck. irtth 
your name and addreaa. 15c. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Dt*t. D, Wlaebtattr, N. H. 

BEAUTIFUL MODELS IN ARTISTIC POSES. 
Suitable for Original Copyriglred .Art Photograjvhs 

Dens and Clubroora Dawatiema or Private Collections. 

OVER 500 SUBJECTS 

Posed from Living Modelg. 

THESE ARi: XOT B.ATHl.NG OIRI.S’ PHOTOS. 

2,5 Miniature Sample Pose* (Real Photograph—no 
two alike) and our l.airge Beautitully Illu-qrauil .Art 

i Catalogue, $1.U0. .Art Catalogue alone, 35c (none free). 

UNITED SALES CO.. 
Dept. B.. • • . - . Springfield. III. 

NatT Soap & Perfume Company 
iO No. Wellt StrsoL CHICAGO. 

build a business of your own Agmts. Csnvassers. Crab This 
f I One. Every Woman Needs One 
s II I I. I ml House Cleaning Time. 

Quick sellers In offleX'S and 
factorleo. Our Broom Proleiior saves a new broom 
and helps an old one: makes sweeping easier. Great 
for holding cloth on broom for washing windows, 
cleaning walls, ceilings, etc Sample, 10c. Order to- 
dsv Siiec a! i>riis-. S.t .ii* p,» Imi Ihiiigs vou $10.00 
THE SAMCEI. ROSEN MNFO. CO.. Ftlca. N. Y. 

I (6 the llarvitlirmc Teliqvhonc InUsial- 
■, hit.Is. factorlrw. stona. garagiw. ale.. 

Big i>r»i«nltliai for fauall cai>l»a' 
:'Ms with $’2iM» $500 wanted In everv 
J H VOIJJIEIIR A CO.. Ill W. «2d DOLLS, 12 TO 14 INCHES HIGH 

at $2.5.00 per Hundred. Dcjioelt required with all 
srdi'TS. FIXtREXCK STATI’ARY MJXJ. CO., 507 SiL 
13th SL, Omaha, XebraskA 
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CARN IVALS 
^ AND HIS MAJESTY.THE BEDOUIH 

RUSSELL BROS.’ SHOWS 
AT ROCK ISUND, ILL. 

Ten-day Engagement Starts Encouragingly, But 
Rain Interferes With Attendance During In¬ 

dependence Day Celebration—Madam 

Bedini’s French Circus Very Popular 

Rook InMnO. HI., .Tiilj- A.—Tlio lMis!>oIl of ono hnn<1rp«l ne.itly oonoo>«IonR. 
Shows iiro pla.vlns h toii-<lay oniracoinoiit In rr-'in lioro tho shows rotiirn to Iowa, at naron- 
Ro<-k IslHnd n’liilor tho luisi'ioos of the TiT- )>• '•t, whoro another s.ssl week Is In pmspe<-t. 

ness was soniowliat spoile,! hr rain, which 
delHVed the ojieninc tintll nine o’clock. 

•Tp IlipU” Hill.v Kliefi, tlw hiph diver, has 
closed with the sliow and "ill ls‘ replaced T>y 
L'reddie thinn npimni, with hi* hiph "ire act, 
'Hip shows will pla.v Milton, l‘a., "i-ek of .Inly 
J’J. Roi.ip fncii tlieiT to Williaii.sjs.rt. under 
stomp auspices anil on a \\ond*’rful hd. ripht 
in the heart of the residence se. lion of the 
city. 

Kddie Sweem-y. until risetiili s|ssial api-nt 
of the slio". is now liaintliiip .i strliip of con- 
is-sslons for tiias. U. .^tcatteii. .lames I'ram is 
Kiyim has repaint.si his mot'.rdr.>nie which, 
with Pare Devil Eppert. is pettinp top nioney 
on the ni dway. 

The peneral apents have alread.r hooked five 
.'A.uthem fairs an.l letters from fair se< retarles 
are tainiinp In dally. 

The WTlter, wIh. Is new ahead of the sliow, 
is bndinp it hard to keep up with the news 
haivpeninps laick with the outtit, hut is doinp 
all i»««slhle to k.'ep In clese touch with all 
activities.—.<iYDN ITi' Wl UK 

COL. FRANCIS FERARI SHOWS 

WORLD’S FAMOUS SHOWS 
Cities I'e-hmatlon of l-alsm. The opeiiliip tiipht 
siart.-d off nicely and very en.s.iirapinply for 
wvanderftil httslness durinp lu.lei.cnilcnee Day 
fesfirltles. both .Inly Jhl an.l 4fh loinp imlud.al 
In their dales here. Dn M..inlay, however, 
wlien then* was every prosi>e.t of px.'epti.m- 
ally larpe attendance, rain iiiaile its ain.e.*ir- 
ar.ee. whl.di lasted the preater t>art of the 
afteriKsm. and after a brief letup .apain srart..d 
about flr.TO. continulnp until nts.iit !* i.’ehs'k. 
when all Ideas of remuneratlTe results vanished 
from the minds of the tnuper.s. H..w.-ver, 

With a .-aiiahle executive staff, 
si lilt., porsl territory an.l a 

.11 the iKirt .rf the iiianapenient there is Just 

.alls., f.ir prediction that the season will end 
pleasantly. pr..(Vtal.Iy an.l in all very satisfac- 
t .rllv for every one with this tiip orpanization. 

Itl'l I.V MARCrS. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS 

MUte well 
pood isdley Playing 

.\t this writlnp the I/tnnan-Roldnson SImww 
are preistrinp to open their enpapement at Snn- 

wlth excellent anspices, hf**''’, i,„ry. pa.. for The week of July fi, an.l with 
tlitioBs In pnssp^’t and 'wrih^ *’'•! committee of lo.’al Redmen worVlnp all 

indicathms |sdiit to a i»ros[s>rons week. T^e 
I/irman-Riibinson Kanioiis ."Sbows arc initiatinp 
the carnival season here, heinp the firet show 
in. 

tisinp r^elVed from the first ftis.wlnps. with 
ont 11 donht a very snccessfni stan*! will ■'till 
be recorded for Ro.k Island. 

Russell Rros.’ Shows have until this enp.spe- 
ment been hiphly favored by the weather man 
this season, and all sliows. rides and con¬ 
cessions have done nicely, every one isinneited 
•ecmlnply maklnp money. The attract!, ns 
darried hv the tihows have receive.1 hiph pniise 
.M the i»irt <»f both the press an.1 public in all 
stands played, and these same latter con- 
diti.ms prevail in this city. 

Aiponp the larpe nnmlier of exhibits and at- 
tractl.ins with the shows, iMtxlam Bedlnl’s 
French fircus. under the direction of Madam 
awl Victor Bedlnl, well known In the circus 
as well as carnival circles, ts aitractlnp a 
preat amount of merited attention and pativm- 
ape The "Mammoth Minstrels" are also mak¬ 
ing s Htrone bid f.vr iniblic favor and attend- , , , . _ . 
ince The Tamp Travis Band, under the lead- we liermittod anything of this kind. 

Depew, N. Y„ Which Wat 
Closed for Four Years 

Buffalo, July S.—The W.irl.E' I'ani-.ns Siiow*'. 
under the direction of Harry Witt. ha» cnieneil 
up Hepew, X. V . after Imine clo«e.l f.>r four 
.vears. The show will play tl.ere we<’k of Jul.v 
1-. A ver.v bripht future l.s'nis up f..r the 
remaininp umfe .'f the W.irld's Pam.sis, each 
a scle.-fed city, imiudinp f".> .•.•lehra'l.in'. 
■Pie manapement claims this Ic a "reasrsi” for 
Imvinp .-lean ami lepitimatc sh.'W». rhles and 
c.»ncessi.’ns. 

KEYSTONE HEAVILY BILLED 

Pittsfield. Mass , July s.—The Keystone Ex- 
I,ast week at tfihauu*in the shows played to position Bliows are heavily bill..! to piaj- h.'re 

i x.-ellent bnsin<-ss. altho ttatnr.lay nipht's btisi- in July. 

WANTED AT ONCE-ENTIRE CARNIVAL, CIRCUS, 
CHAUTAUQUA AND FAIRS 

CONCESSIONS, RIDES AND AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
At the finest Amusement Park in this vicinity. Larpe Dance Hall and Flnc.st 
Club House in Kentucky. Thirty acres of parkway. Thirty acres of water. 
500.000 people to draw from. No opposition within twenty miles. Three city- 
blocks from ILailroad switch on Southern R. R. First time in history of Park 

Can use pood Free Acts. Vaudeville. 
ership of Prof. Walter Mason, is maklnp de- Tabloid and Outdoor Attractions at all times. You can make plenty MONKY 
cWe,i hits with u* musical treads both <»n the here if .vou have the poods. WIRE, WRITE OR PHONE for Terms. Canal 5640. 
ifr.nnds and durinp the downto^ coneerts. MITCHELL THEATRICAL AGENCY, Lyric Theatre Blda.. Cincinnati. Dhio, 
Th.r.* are m.w als.ut fourteen sh.tws in the ■ ' -=- 
Maetip. also four handsome and up-to-date rM- 
otir devices—whip, aeroplane ewlnps. ferris 
■wheel and oaronael—and in the neigbborh.ssl “SUPERIOR MODEL” CARRY-US-ALIS 

GREAT AMERICAN SHDWS 

•Hie Oreat American Stows played practical^ 
a maklen town to pood results at Athens. U., 
as there h.id not »w<n a csirnival there for sev¬ 
eral vears. and cri*dlt is due Jack Oliver for 
landliip this sp<.t. Tl.e previous two stands 
at Mld.nep..rt and ddouster were also p.Ktd en- 
pap.'ments. 

Harrv MeFarl.und's Pop. Pony and Monkey 
rircns 'has l>e.*n playing to evception.illy larpe 
attendan.-e. O'Flaherty’s animal has taken a 
new lease on pofst results and has Iteen enjoying 
phenoniinal bnsiness. Fdwanls’ new show has 
also twen rakinp in the siiekels. Tiie minstrel 
show, which has been sliowinp to caiiacltv. con¬ 
sists of twenty-five peojile amt is under the 
management of Beo. Cirmnings, with Prof, 
Ue.'oU'rs in tliarpe of the Itand and stage. 

SIV. 'Morris Miller and baby. Maurice, are 
on a visit to rinclnnati for a few weeks and 
incidentally. Sheik Miller is attending the lit¬ 
tle •■bunny'* his son left in bis care. 

Then* was Quite a sensation on the mi'lway 
at f.lou-tcr. when Mr. Miller liiscovercl M. Kay’s 
glass stand on fire at a'surt f"ur a.m. on Tlmrs- 
day. He (in his b. v. ds.l extinguishml the 
fames and kept it fftm spreading to the other 
p.iraidiernalla and tents. Bcneral Agent tJliver 
was a visitor recently, brinpinp with him als>ut 
a dozen f.-iir contracts. Among the fairs Istitketl 
by Mr. Oliver are Blucfield. W. Va., Cartert- 
V P.e and Imblln. Ga —KNOWB.yi.L. 

BEADS! 
Newest designs, from 75c to $12.00 per 

dozen. Just the goods for Concession¬ 
aires, Sheet Writers. Carnival Work¬ 
ers, Fair Men and (leneral Stores. Send 
$10.00 for hig sample assortment. Sat¬ 
isfaction guaranteed. 

Munter Urothers 
491-93 Broadway, New York City. 

Established 18S1. 

even di.scount the beautiful "SPE¬ 
CIAL MODELS" that have proven so 
popular in past years. Sl'PERlOR 
Model Carry-I's-Alls are the last woid 
in perfection, studded with hundreds 
of special bevel-edge French Plate 
Mirrors and a multitu<le of electric 
lights. C. A. Wortham say.s of his new 
SCPERIOR moflfl: "People from the 
East, West. North Jin'l South, as well 
as myself, all say it is the most beau¬ 
tiful electrically-lighted machine any 

one ever saw. You should write for specifications for 1921 delivery. 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas 

Now in New England States—Consid¬ 
erable Damage Suffered by Storm 

in Troy, N. Y. 

The Col. Pr.mcla Ferari .<5howa were vialted 
b.r a am.-ill-Hizcil cyehme durinp their enpape- 
nieiit 'It Tr**.v, .\. Y.. duing <-oD»iderable damage 
to rhe front* and blowing down aever.tl tent*, 
rile grc.vtoif ihimape wim done to tlie .Ste^'ple- 
cliaM-, "hich wa* lib>"n to the ground and the 
inn |U|ieN twiotisl in Hitch Hlutfie that it wa« 
necensary to have many new plei-ea made liefore 
It "a» n'a.Iy to be |ait up to reaume bUHlncftR. 
Maiin.i- Amlrewa, the owner of tliiN attra«tl<ia. 
had to make a trip to \VllIiamH|Hirt. Fa., hla 
winter (fuarter*. to aei-ure some part* that could 
not be reidaceil hwally. 

The busincHH at Troy wan hurt con»lderaMy on 
account of the bad weather durinp the wei'k, 
after a twmhimdreil mile Jump from down in 
Jersey aud a three tulle Imnl to the proitnda, 
■ind then to bme threi- niptit* of the we«*k la no 
.toke. However, with the phenomenal Imaineaa 
these Hhow* have lie«*u ilolnp no far thin neiiHon 
there i* not much room for laiitiidaitit. If can 
be trnthfully wild that Tn.y waa the first bbionier 
of the season and that waa no fault of Troy. 

The Koiirlh of July date wa* played at North¬ 
ampton. Mass., and biiaineaa wa« way alwve 
expect.illon. the aliowa aikl ronceaaiona pelting 
a piMNl pla.r afternoon and night. Worceater. 
MaH*., under the aiiapb-.^a of the Shrinera. <bir 
inp the week 'if Jiih I'J, la looked forward 
to liy the Ferari i«eop’e to l»e the Wppeat of the 
Heawin. aa the Shrinera there are extending tbem- 
Helvea to iiiaVe thi* the bippi'at fh'np imlleit off 
In Worieater In year*. Taidpea from all over 
the State are e\|K*cte.I during the week and 
ia the first caniivul allow allowed In Worceater 
in yearn. 

tlene-al ,\pcnt Geo. Coleman haa returned 
from bia trip to I’hicupo and 1* out ahead looking 
the field over. While the entire aeaaon la 
iHHike.l aidtd. yet be finda enough to do ahead 
to ke«*p him from loafing araiml the aliow. Six 
New Knpland datca will be played by the Ferari 
Shows la»fore tlie big Jtattp into the fair datea. 
which atari at Gle-irtield. Pa.. In .Septemtier It 
la whlapered around the trick that Boaton will 
be played one week by thia company thta aeaaon. 
and that jywk, on the circua lot. abould be a 
wonderful date, for thia ia one city that is not 
lainu>il up with nimlvala. 

T. O. MDSS 

Organzing Roundup Company 

Fhhapo, July 10.—lioul* Traband. who waa 
a rhlcapo vNltor this week. Infomu'd The Bill¬ 
board that T. ('. Mo*e, owner of Moaa Bros.’ 
Showa, ia organizing a n-gular roundup company, 
which will he ready for datea within five weeka. 
Mr. Moaa waa in (^hlrapo thia week, pan'haaing 
ato, k and e<|ulpment for the new venture. Mr. 
Traband will manage the organization. 

Mr. Moaa ia apendinp iianey liberally on hl» 
project, and men. aba-k and outfittlngH will be 
the beat obtainable. Ten cara will be re<inlre<l 
to carry the outfit. 

CAPT. PDDLE APPRECIATIVE 

4 HAIR DOLL WINNERS-AT UNBEATABLE PRICES 

No. I—Beach Cutla. 
12 liictua high, nal hair 
wit Tinte<l *1th gold. 
Amertca'a flasbieat doU. 

$12.00 a U»z. 
$47.00 for $0 
$90.00 for 100 

The best dolla at the lowrat prl.ea 
oue half depublt, balance (’ 

No. 2—Beach Flirt. 
10 liu-hee high Real hair 
Htg. A mwtilerfiil arller. 

$10.00 a Daz. 
$40.50 far 50 
$78.00 for 100 

No. 5—Baach Beauty. 
12 tnctira high. lUwl hair 
wig. Yiai'll Ilka her. 

$8.00 ear Dez. 
$32.00 for 50 
$63.00 ter 100 

1016 80. KtDZIC AVE., 

No. 12—Btach Belle. 
7 tiichte high Heal hair 
wig Tliry rare atanjt her. 

$n.50 a Daz. 
$26 00 far 50 
$50 00 fer 100 

Viair aattsfacUon riaran’etyl Orclem eliliZMl aatne day. Setid 
t» I>. We apeflallr* in PcIN Pg Uf, CVaueael'Kialrn. 

CARIMIVA.1^ & F'A.IR DOLaL CO. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIB. 

Fapt, Pcole. second aeaaon with the Patter- 
aon i Kline Showa write* The Billlaianl as fol¬ 
lows: 

"I wish to take this way In piiMicly showing 
my aincere appreciation to every one connecte,! 
with The It lltNHird for tracing the whercuboiita 
of my aon, who waa kllb'T the ae<-ond laat day 
of the late war. Were It not for old Blllyl>oy 
perhap* I woiild atlll woiulcr where he waa. but 
thru your effort* and trouble I know he gallant¬ 
ly dlol for hla (vatntr.v and am now making 
arr.inpcments to twing Ida body over for burial 
In the land of hla birth. 

"Mar G'hI always bless the puldisbera of The 
Bllli«>aril.” 

BENSDN AT TDMS RIVER 

Tom* River, N'. J., July 8.—^TTte Jamr* M. 
Benson Showa urc Itooked here for a date thl* 
niontlu 

Photo-Photo 
Send by rrzl*u«r<s| mall; any phetngraph. and «* 
nake fer yo<i tn the Inch rlnaa finish ■cnulna iiiioin- 
praphlc pi-.t<ard*. 100. $2 25; 500. $980; 1.000. 
$17.50 t'ig.-rril .50*^ more t>repald to your ad'IrsM. 
Remit with igtlrr. MONtyrti.NK Pnstcanla made 
fnan yiair photo. l.Win of one picture $9 We carry 
In al'S'k a few nulll'ui high glcsa colored ptkio 
IMWtcard* Ixmra. heads and flpiirrs uf (gWIy wom¬ 
en. chlldnii, Krrnch ilancrra. bathing glrla. etc., 
at $2.50 per Ion. MOVIK Stars. Mac Heiinell. IbM 
well Itrow.a and SU'whlne runwHlIm' Hrauty Ilatheya; 
wntiihvfiil Hhapm llluslratnl list free Sampirs. $2 
Ile<lr»'k low |■rtre for anything |ihm<a(Taplilr. 

PHOTO ROTO. INC.. 104 Sixth Av*.. New Varll 

Post-Cards 
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ATTENTION Sheet Writers and 
White Stone Workers 

O^mOINATORS or 7-IN-1 BILLBOOK 

THE BEST 

VENDING MACHINE 
FOR OPERATORS 

Write for Particulari 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
IM No. Mkhle«ii Ave., CHICAGi 

STRONG-BOY STOVE 
A Weedtrful Giulln* Prruurt Stove for th< 

Houto and Conetttlen Mm 
INDESTRUCTIBLE. EFFICIENT, RELIABLE. 

TORRENS’ UNITED SHOWS 

\\> arr now givliifi hravtir ami better itork of 
Iftthcr tti-n ewer tir.'ore Price, $30.00 aer Groie— 
Black .Mo’ brtUT QuaVlts' (Itlark only). $42.00 
■Mil $48.00 per Gtpiv. Stuck- lanu'le, 3$C. Set of 
(our ■L'". $1.25. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO. 
White Stone Speelallete, 

337 W. Madkon Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Prllihon. <>., July 7.—Tlip W. J. Torronn 
T'nlteel Sbkrwie l»lajp<1 to picpptlDiwi ll|y ^khI 
bimiiK-HH at 'ntliti. <»., while at Lima rain 

(lie Week, altliii when we.ither wan favor- 
ahl(. the erowila came out and apent money 
freely. The ahowH came here early Sunday 
Htid hy .Monday nmm ever.vtlilnjf was ready 
to open tiiiil tine laiainesB enjoyed both afternoon 
iiiiil uiclit. 'I'lieeilay waa again 8|Miiled by rain 
and conditioiiM were none too favorable on 
\Ve<!nes<lay, allho greatlj' improved. 

Tile engagement lien- is under the annpices of 
tile I'olice lleiKirtiiient—II iiUMtling hunch of fel- 
h w-.. tiwiicr Torrens, Mad i'laly Fleming and 
l-lile Minager iteilford have been together Quite 
II Ilk lately and the reaaon came to light today, 
when an tiirplane rhliiig device arrived on the 
lot. nial.ing three rlilea owned ami operateil by 
this coiii(Niiiy. .Mr. FTeniiug has added a hall 
game to Ids conci-asions. Miss iI‘o{ilin Joined 
with liisip-la. Miss Hurley with one poncegslon, 
and .Mr. Harris and .Mr. Curciil c-ach with two. 
Incidentally, an error was made In an ad- recent¬ 
ly. widch stated tliat < urcui was I>andma8ter. 
nds slionld liave read, Otto (Jralis. Next week 
tile sliows play Van Wert. <)., under the aus¬ 
pices of tile American I>'giun. 

■Mct’arty Is doing tine with glass and fruit. 
.\n armadillo arrived from the Odell Learn 
Co. ami while in transit “she” became a 
iiiotlicr. TVhen the iiox was opened five little 
ar.iiudillOH liad arrivetl. They attract a great 
deal of attention. 

Dolly llendng, sister of Mad Cody Fleming, 
and Lads Itaeone, aometiraes known as “Joe 
liiiyer,’’ also “l-ittle Poison,” wrestler on Flem- 
ing's Athletic Show, were married last week. 
Mad Cody gave a weilding supper and the whole 
company was invitisl. Almost everything in the 
line of goisl eats was pla<-eil' before the show- 
folks, five waiters lieing kept Inisy. \^en the 
supper was over a One wurdrohe trunk was 
pri-sented to the newlyweds, besides some dolls, 
nursing Isittles, etc. 

H. it. Marteney, general agent, has arrived 
.and started getting a .Southwestern route 
mapped out.—XKIJBJK NKI.SON. 

Cook. 

Kettl* 
All tinlrrt and Mall receive Imroediatt attention. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1325 Chaitnut 81.. 8t. Lcult. Ms. 

LEE BROS.’ UNITED SHOWS 

I.ee Rros.’ United fShows are now playing 
Pennsylvania to gwsl business. The shows bad 
a big week In iPottsville, which was followi-il 
I'.v Ueailing. where the (Mipulace. after waiting 
for a c.irnival, because of restrictions, welcomed 
Hie ■aravau. so to K|M'ak, with arms and purses 
wide open. I.ee .'ihalTor and his staff are to be 
conii>Iiiiiented on securing this stand, and in 
which proceedings Archie Wertzell was also 
a prominent factor. Coatesvllle was the next 
stoji, also a Mg winner and another town which 
Was s-ip|smei1 to lx- closed to carnivals. 

Tlie I.ee llros.’ Sliows are now one of the 
largest “gilly” outfits en tour. The lineup fol¬ 
lows; “Short.v” Itlengviard’s whip, Mclntire's 
IVrrls wheel, a-lnffc^s merry-giv-round and 
swings. “In-n Neck" Mott's Athletic Arena, 
Jim Hi'lley's Vainiwille i?how, Murdor-k's Fat 
(firl and Snake Show, Archie TVertiell's Ten- 
ln-(»ne. Itoldi.r Forrest's Garden of -Allah, Schaf¬ 
fer's Dog and Pony Circus, Revo's Review of 
the World, two pit shows and a big Water 
Simw. J'ift.v concessions are now on the mid¬ 
way. among them Miller's cookhouse, Colton 
and Rrayfonl. with eight; Mr. Tate, ten; Mr. 
Royd, live, and man.v others. John L. Fehr, the 
••Ramum Kid” and C. Jessie are ahead as spe¬ 
cial agents, while hai-k with the show are Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sidiaffer. H.irry A. Terrill, as assist¬ 
ant mamigk-r; >lamie Jomes, secjietary and 
‘■Haid*y'’ Clifton, as siii>erintendent of lot and 
lights.—TAlAvING TOM. 

ELLIS LANDS POSITION 

Hade lb 
>. 3. 4. 
6 tnd 6-bumeT stiea. 
Write for circultn 

complris line of flneet make Of Cook 
Houw tnd Ilambiirtrr Conreesion Equip¬ 
ment. including Grtildles. ITessure Gasoline HUro- 
»ri. Ttiikv, Hollow Wire. Connectioni. Pumps. Con- 
cMiion Trnu and l'm)<rellta. F^ Warmers and 
eteam Tahlw, t’offca I'ma. Cook'a Llnrna, Vienna 

Candy and Doughnut Furnacea and 
Hgg Sulwtituto, and many other uaeful items. 

Ne. 23S 9-lnrh I>oll. »Hh wig; 
like llUi-trathm. I’lr lua. $85.00 

No. 230 IS liu'h Lswe Aim 
Doll: IHWI flnl.sh Per lOn . 33.00 

Abine are )s>tli .*i0 in a case. 
17-plec« Iviirj- Manicure S-t. in 

velret-llne-i roll. FTach.... 3.85 
15-pl«-«< Pearl Manicure S,t. in 

velvet Hncl roll Each. 4.50 
Souvenir Whips. $5.50, $8.25 and $9.50 

pee <;riv<«. 
Raturn Ballt. $3.35 and $3.85 per Gra 

Ballsont, Hiiuawkers, Flashy Ih-ads, 
Cheap Jewelry and a Uerutti Ian« of 
NoveiUiw 
1920 Catalogua now ready foe dealers 

only 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., 

816 Wyandotte St.. Ktavat City. Me. 

.vi> great 
ninltyr i 

i-tiis t/int 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 

Wanted, a Carnival Company 
tlu, , 1'la.vlnc Attraclinui ami Concessions for 
lhnuJ?!'i ’vith poiNllatlon i f tliree 
elortri-' with four steam raJIroa-ls tnd one 

running into tiiwn. Wimtd wrant 
'.*7,•'•“■oO'l wev* In .\uguM If iNWalbls. 

''' ' C'THiNT Secretary. I,add, Illliiola. 

Carnival Company and Concessions 

nitiiw v J'*!';.!'*® .vdilrir* < I-ACI>U 

i 
'^'rvtary. ciUuun' Rank, Carucslc, OUa. Look thru the Letter List In tkla Uaue. 

THE BEST BUY OF THE SEASON 

DEBUTANTE 
Stands Sixteen Inches High. 

Fully (Irc.ssed, includiniar shoes 
and stockings, equipped with 
real wig. Debutante has a won¬ 
derful appearance, radiates 
class, draws crowds and holds 
them. 

DEBUTANTE 
is a leader. Put her to work for 
you this summer. Send in your 
order today before our address 
gets out of your hands. 

PRICE 

$16.50 PER DOZ. 
6 DOZEN LOTS OR MORE 

$16.00 PER DOZ. 
Terms: One-fourth cash, 

balance C. O. D. 

E. GOLDBERGER 
149-151 YfoostM SI. NEVfYORK 

Ibiclne. Wis., July S.—.Arrangetnmte are now 
being made to hohl one of the largest exposi¬ 
tions ever promulgated In the country, when 
the L'-.ikNi lalior unionists of Racine, put on 
their liig Industrial exjsisition and manufac¬ 
turers' di.-Qihiy. The manager of this exponi- 
tion. and the pi-rson to whom creilit is lieing 
given for the proiiiulcution t>f It ia J. O. Ellis, 
will) is milking Quite a reputation for himself 
as a promoter of 4>ig events. Tht-re are .'kiO 
nianiiractiirci's In Racine ail of whom are back¬ 
ing Uie Mg ev)siNition to the limit, and thla with 
the enthusiasm hIiowii among the labor people 
Indicates a wonderful sliowing when the big 
event i-omi-s off. 

Ellis his several other expositions which he 
intends pulling off within the next two or three 
nioiitlis, and tliey are all being backed by strong 
auspices. 

The Racine Exposition is intended as a get- 
together uii-c»ing of the unli-ns and the mann- 
facturers, and will acconl each the opportunity 
of meeting and co-operating with the other, 
thus bring a cl.iscr union and more complete un¬ 
derstanding of the olijci-ts and pursuits of the 

forces. Ellis intends to make this 
of national imisirtance. and the im- 
the exposition lias receiveil from both 

l.itsir sdvmatcs and manufacturers alike leaves 
no dviuht (if the outcome of the event.—ROD. 

LA.XEST HIT 

LOOKINGIRLNo.7 
12 inches in height, finished in natural 
colors, in a flashy assortment of bathing 
costumes with natural hair and veil; also 
five-inch oval mirror, each packed in a sep¬ 
arate carton. 

Packed one doz. to a case; weight 65 lbs. 

Sample, Prepaid, • $1.50 
Case Lots, • • 85c Each 

All orders leave same day received. 
Circular on request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

The opi-nlng stand for the All-AmcrlcAn Shows 
at Gilman, ill., under the auspices of the Ameri¬ 
can i.egion jiroved a winner for all, especially 
the rides and conceaslons. Tolono. Ill., turned 
out satisfactory to ail connocted for the week 
of July fi, with Ethiigham to follow. 

■MI new tops RiHl fronts have been purchtsel 
and In all tills is one of the neati-st framed 
sliows cf its sir.- on the road, .Ml the para- 
idicmalin formerly with the Pllliesm i4tiows 
was |nirclias(-,| at Harvey. III., on June 17 and 
imuiisliatcly uiovtsl to Gilman for the 0(>enlng 
on JiiiK- ’Jl. Tilt- trick consists of two rides, 
live shows and twenty concesalons, all owned 
flild contMllrd tiy the management, J. R. Free¬ 
man and Kirk .Mien. Mr. Fr(-4-nian Is ahead 
of the show and Mr. .Mien is manager. Thes® 
"Isiys” are full of pep and are certainly bustlers. 
Tlio caravan plays two or three more spots In 
Illinois, then into Missouri for the ‘‘pumpkin’* 
fairs.— 

RCTTHE BEST VALUES 
in MANICURE SETS 
FOR THE LOWEST PRICES 

"We have 'em. The best sellers, too. FLASH 
—QUALITY—MAKE-UP—SIZE. All there to 
help you sell them, and you will be able to make 
a bigger profit on this line. The rolls are full 
si3!e, fancy plush lined—each piece under band— 
full size tools, grained French Ivory handles, 
steel parts. Nickel silver polished. Very classy. 

No. 3—15 Pieces.$2.75 

No. 9—17 Pieces . 3.75 

No. 4—21 Pieces .4.65 

No. 4/5—21 Pieces, as above, with Du Barry 
handles and larger ..4,95 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
THE BIG VALUE. LOW PRICE WHOLESALE HOUSE. 

Jtwsiry, Wttohes. DIamondt. Silvnrwars, Spsclaltles. 

Eatire Building, 215 W. Madison SL. Dept. A-2, Chicago, 111. 

Sheetwriters, Magazine Men, Solicitors 
Oh, Boys, get in on this, 
haven't written, get busy. 

Mop up the cream. The going is fine. If you 
Best proposition on the market. 

PERIODICAL SALES SERVICE, State Bank Bldg., Herrin, III. 

V 
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GARNIVALGARAVANS Ihf niG FI.I 1b siirh i x^.n- 
iilar KIiIIik IH-vIcrr 

• vi-ry u|i-u>-<Ut<‘ oimp/iiiy 
nsililm B Whrrl t4) ...in' 

tlir MIiIkb)'* H,.,,. < 
tlif BiiBWfr Till- HT(; i;i.i 
l» thf laiiil-mark •( ui.- 
MlilHav It la a n-al. i.,.., 
alia Uiilliic l><vl<v. ap.l |a<t 
Imt not Iraat. It la ..Ti-ati ~i 
tii'l I'r.illt rarii.T Itii. ti,; 
ia>liKl<lrinl anaiiiK aiji<i«... 
Ill••llt atlraitkHia waryulj. i,. 
Wa Kill l>a Klail tii „..,i 
yciii full i>artlculatB of ll|ii 
Kl I WlIKKI.S oil riHiUaBt. 

1>unHii:i< not inovlnit Imlt f»'r ro> apt 
Iio l>e<-:inic litmirry'. Tlie “oM ai-oiif 
doitif; lUwlilo duty on tin- r.ii’O traok. 

Tliink soiisiMy; 1>o a sliotvman. 

al«>ut jou—|iro«;«Tily cvorywlicro. 

r waa fall sPaaoia luoro jin>niiKing. 

Doautiful Attractive S' 
^i^hest Quality 
Prompt SerVico 
prices Pi^ht^ 

Itiinior Iki* it tliat tlio tlroal SiMitliwi'atain 
SlK.wa Hiul Mi.lwav f^^iiblntil will likely lilt 
Iowa and N'eliraaka thia a4‘:ison. In that the 
^l.ow In now In Itliieiia, iifler tdayinif tihio and 
Indiana, ainl « th liener.al AiTent .1. A .''traley 
uorkinir 'farther weatwanl. it l.aAs like there 

l'lair< lliiiiirton. female imperRon.ator. i« n.iw i^ fuiimkitioti for tlie reiairt. 
doiii); •"riiat liirl Viida" on the “Show Ih'anti- —- 
fill’’ with Ui'WH' K liniH-rial Showa. .\dolph >M-eman hiia a new tn’atnieiit to k<'<‘P 

-— .. irrav hail a in the imnieillate \ieinity of the 
Harry 'Moiintford has a siaslal arti.le on e.irs Iroin inakink.' oio- aiipear ■'older'’—he 

Jiaye .III of this Issue of snat Imisirtamv to keepB ’eon elosely eliinssl off. Micht add that 
Itialouins ami Sheiks. Inai't fail to road it. It work* adtiiiraldy -ii Mr. Si'eman'a eaHe, aa 

_— the siliery stre.iks ats* fi^w ami seatterisl ato|> 
Mra. \V. I). t'ediii left the hoopital in Moline, the veteran Hhowmaii's liead. 

Ill., just as till' Woilham SImiws reartiisl thi're, 
anil then had the niisforttiiie to hurt her llnser Mr. and Mrs. (leo. Knwnitel, eoneessionorB. 
Isidly in all atitu di«>r. ndurneil to their home in I’inoinnatl last week. 

.ifter (dayinir ISlainhi-ster. tt.. for seieral dayB. 
inelndiiiK a Idjr I'onrth nf July oeleliratton. They 
loiil Ihs'ii with the laireka .Vttraetions for alxait 
two ino.iths prei .oils, and now evfxs t to woric 
outdoor dates a>id fairs thru ludkina ami Ohio. 

n.ina^er who has no prnle in the repiita* 
■f Jiis show or the worth of Ids title is a ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 

SuildBrB, 

Cbm Avraue, JACKSONVILLE. ILL.. U. 8. A. 

Beautiful large packages that create 
demand. Quality that satisfies. 

■\yRITE FOt* PRICES AND PARTICULARS 
Stilt at that tlllie r.ra/eale niay have a .insti- 

lialde alllii for haiinir l‘nneh Wheeler wiilt 
lip 'in hiH riNini in wanton I'ViH-otatum until the 
wee sma’ Imhiih of the iiiuruinx at laiiiorte. 

IMw. K. Jidiiison was last week duiiiff Some “Oh. Mr. Maiiacer. I w.iiit a write n bImiw 
real hustling alsait in Hamilton, tl., faithfully story. tiKiy I use yoiir t.i [lew riti r';" “Why 
IM-rforuiiliK Ids duties as s{ieeial aiteiit ahead snn-. old man. Imt handle it earefnlly. .Vixl 
»if the Uiildn-A: t'herry Shows, for the ais>ear- say. I>e earifnl to hale all llie iiameH speiletl 
ani'e there tlie eurrent wis-W. ppifierly—you know tlier,- are s.« many nameB 

- proiiiMliii'ed uiinosl tile same. Imt spelleit dlf- 
S-inudsMlr on the World at Home askeil .ssim fereiitly. as well as s.i many of the same name 

Khe<ld. spot-tlie spot isims ssiouer. “hOW it feels in the business, aisl We don't want to Iv Uie 
to have two nuns stari>‘t> you in the face." and cause of those ItilUsiard fellows ,;ettiiiK ‘down 
fs a m Ill y repU»*dt t li e eoiinlr.v’ for 
“I.iVe ti bank-roll Bomethlnif they can- 
ttllUdnp.” \ u d. TWO INTERESTED READERS hot help. Hop to 

MAGIC DICE 
of Etrry DeseriplloD. 

TRICK CARDS. 
STACK MO.N'EY 

CBtBhn Free. 
MAGIC NOVELTY COo 

729 Jehn Street. 
Welt Heboken. N. J 

MAGICAL 
AND 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

Mr. and Mrs. .V. 
Manninir. Mr. and 
Mrs. ti V. Huekltn. 
Mr. and Mrs I. 
Kitson and -M Holan, 
all formerly of the 
J.imes M. Henson 
Shows, were amonft 
the Iled' iiinB at the 
Fort IVayne. Ind.. 
festivitieB for the 
Konrth. aoi orillmr to 
Isihin. w h o adds 
that they will make 
all of Ib-riter’s pm- 
motioiiB and also 
some runadlan fairs. 

News reiiehea us 
that T. .A. Moss, of 
Moms IlroB.’ Shows 
fame, is orsanUiiia 
a frontier eoiitest 
romimny reiinlriiia 
alsmt ten ears for 
tranAiHjTtation par- 
jMaies, W'lih'h la ex- 
is‘.ii.d to la* in 
read.ness for the 
road in a’aiut five 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today. 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kind.s 10 very Description 

Wlivt the Ilev. O. 
It. MilVr of the 
Slate t'lvle Ia>a(tne 
Is .pilne In New York 
is evaetly what The 
ItillUmid has rs‘p.*at- 
e.lly told earnival 
maiiaai'is would be 
done Tle y had It in 
their pow.-r to elein 
tip an.l do it liitelll- 
irently. Now l h e 
Just will suffer with 
the nnjnst. This H 
only a foretiiBte 
moreover. Tlie worst 
is yet to o'liie. 

BALLOONS Tba latest InTennon and most BiimeiitB bidum- 
■*«t rliUni devh'B for I'srks. Fairs and Candrait 
i’ortsblB or tlailoiiary. operated hy cTllier ■laoiliiB or 
rlecirlr mmnr. Write Inlcy and let us tell you til 
about It. SMITH a SMITH. 8arlai«llle. Erie Ce.. N. V. 

Ne O'!—lArce Alr> 

two colors. $4.so 
Greii. 

Squawk'r $4 50 Gr. 

se- 
leitid uuality, 50e 
Gross. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO., lOtiSsLn't'c 

CRASH!!! ZIPP-P-P-P! 
BURN UP THE MR WnU A SEISS 
IMPROVED ROOTER 

Will. Ih'i*'e has 
iwo eoiii i-ssi"iii'rs. 
•■-Md,. and Kddie" 
Hall (r<s,iiil h y 
name, iiii.t p.Hilr'H'iii 
b.v nature. It .s said 
these boys liuve a 
manta lo hIw.ivh !>♦■ 
found around a 
piteli-till-y o n-w i n 

iMiarditiiT lious**. plii.v- 
imr llio >:ame lieivl- 
ly. with a twiehit 
limir. 

•A Reilonln who 
Kiirns h i .m self 
•‘Hooeier Mooae.” 
with the Itiiliin & 
t'heiry sRiows. ppo- 
iiouneeB the memliens 
of the lire de{Mirt- 
iiient a t laiisirte, 
Ind.. reitnlar fellows, 
as diirioir the re<'ent 

visit of the Tl. A C. faravan to laiiKirto the 
■'lire laiys" did all in their laiwer lo make the 
eiiKairemeiit UktU latisfaetory and pleasant for 
the tronpera/ 

ereiiU and seery rubUo 
eelrliratluii 

Old and young buy on 
sight at 10c each. Fast¬ 
est selling noise nov¬ 
elty on market. 
Get it DOW OrVers 
prianiBly llllrd WrlU U>- 

niuey I’.luty and Jack Wllaon. two happy lioys 
on tlie C. .V. Wortham Win Id's Uest Slaiwa, and. 
a.s they put It. ''with anil for (lid Hillylaiy." 

, The I'leture was taken at SaiTaineiitu. Cal.. 
.\U.nt tliree score Satuiilay, June 'JO. 

of the (1 renter 
s: is'sley h o w 8 
ti'Mipera motoreil over to lliimiltoii. Ont., from 
(ia't after the close of the midway duties 
oil July I to attend ii dam e ifiven by the Brown 
.V I Iyer showfolka. A Jolly goial time Was the 
eentimeiit eipressisl by all. 

■ Charlie Dodson, manairini; ".Sprinittlme” on 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Itlaek. late of Hosb- the World at Home Shows, and .Mrs. lioilBon re- 

Ilay’s ftliowg. were visitors at the Cincinnati eentiy became the proud owners of n lieanllfiil 
otliees of The llilllaKiPl lust week, and state<l St llemuPil pn|ipy. wlileli Is iiaiklnK "his’’ 
they will make Ciney their heaikiuarters for h«iie in the front wapon. A few dayH later 
the next few weeks, while playing surrounding they adde>J to their family by the purchase of ii 
territory at various events. snow-white I'oineraniHD pn|i. whlrh is tlw envy 

- of all dog fanciers on the show. 
Jimmie Mooie. hich diver. closi>d -with the - 

K. I'e.arsirti Sliows at .Aurora, ind.. July H. Tlin-r I'aggett. wrll known to manr carnival 
and rambled Into t iiic.i f'lr a brief rest. Jimmie folks, esjos Inlly w Ih tlie James M. Henson 
ixiists to hold down the front of sisiie caravan sle ws. |Hiid the Inner ear.iviin a visit at Wooil- 
attniciion until the fairs get well startisl and berrv. N. J. Paggelt is attending the Teniies- 
ihen return lo his lofty iilimges. „..o I'olvte. hnie Inst .lute at ('isdievllle. Wlille 

100 Times Stronoer Than 

SUGAR 
USE “ITCO** SWEETENER 

sire (‘quals 1<»0 ii>k <if i»utrar. Price, 
$3.AHi prMsaid. Stmi-j**. e^inals ilS ^ugar. 

JUn*. aSnd to licaiifiuartt-rT^ for your IMPORTED MOHAIR 

Ktrongfiat and boat one i<aind makes 3r> isl- 
hma Peg iiouiid. $2 .Vi rrei*ajd Oia tg<. 
liomon. ('Iwrry, *:nue. I.inie, .^atnrle of 
Orange lOr. Parllculsis FTIEC. Oid'VS 
shlisasl .samq day nssivol o bsirth do- 
P-Hit reiiiiireil with <’ o l> .irder-i 

ILLINOIS TRADING CO.. 
541 North Dearborn. . . Chicago. 

More BttroctlVF. more flaah. more life than real hajj^ 
Ready to out mi. Inrludlnc Telia and plna. at $15.00 
a Huadres. 

Doll manufacturera. I esn quote yon prlcis on 
Mohair and velUiia that will he of IntoreaL 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Tbs tartest concession tent menu* 

{acturees west of Kansas Cit^. 

QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. 3. BURCH MFC CO. 
_PUEBLO. COLORADO 

CHICAGO 

Inrlalble and Vlallilei Horisetilsw. Prlnltsl Fortunes, 
elc ar for sampls J LEDDUX. 169 Wllasa Ava 
~ •• New York 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
LIVE ONES. (NO BATHING GIRLS) 

Two Nifty Samples and WTii.leeale I'riie List. J5c. 
.tg'-nti. ami Iieal.-ni Wanteii 

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.. 317 Oiney Rd.. Norfolk. Va. 

Dreoklyn. 

I bV CONCESSIONS 
Rldni. etc., for Ih.. faiia City Fair and Mfhl ('arnl 
vat. Fisir Idg dava and three big nlfhla. Addre'.' 
HWIOTTART’ HARRY T ('RANI)I-3J* rasa Olty.Mleh 

For Carnivals. Paradsa. 
Dancing. Dor.. 35c ss. 

Catalog Fraa 
GUS KLIPPERT. 

46 Coops' 8q., Now Ysrk 



iK'ti.'i- than wan nntlrlimtpd. 
\v. .hihiiK.Hi, Kiilii T. Itrnl nn<t 

"1 II..I--. ci.iiii>rUiii*r till' hfiKiH of tin* 
I «' ■ r.- :ill lui-t:''!’*. ‘'n'* UllXtTX with 

■'!" 1 .'Ii:. .■ thin ill the nniullor till* !•" ii". > 

ti.Ulllt'.llIIl' " = 

riiTi.'.r liuil It I«»t \ko<k thnt ViirtiKM 
of .•IniM h.-n ,,l W ..nt 'IVrro 

i u! I’ = <oiil.-ini.h.lii.(f tin- hoMltiK 
'f o n. ■ ’.i.'j i.fiit lo llio tcroiiniN >i»«nl hv 
" •" < oiiip.iii.v. In tiiflr ••llj.'lii" .iir.iliint 
III*- i.r. •-■1 'h..w Mi: of Iho 1^.1 it 

l~- lio|Mj| Iho »ill-liifrnili^l Jiroilom 
* d 'I I* r“‘ nil''Iflnh onilo.ivoin halo Ih-oii 

friitfiil flat "hilo h'. «lulli»C tla-y aro not 

iM.-ii i: tip ‘ f' "' 
in,, of t.'oir ..«n 

ffW <•«»*<•>* uitiiiii I!h* 

TliP roiirlli of .Inly parailo put ont hy tho 
r",’Jt I'alPT^oii Miown at I'rallkforl, .Itnl., T\'an 
.",rohI to <>'•* <arnl\al worl.l, anil with Iho 
■ lipIuiiPi, I».. in, nloaiii oiilliopo, ItaniN, rnlor*, 

laK.n Ilf aniinali. taMoiii wnyoii with iH-iiiltl- 
ful iMil ... ifo»n<.il wi.nion at,i«, el,-.. 

11,0 !,,;,.o'pli'-'',- of Iho ■•aiwihiMt Irull" w:,» far 
from lo'iiii;. 'I'h,- I*an:rnoii jnriHlo wa« In 
oi.njiiii.lio,, with nnino ■•n» <-ivlo ,4’i:unlrattn,i!<. 
,. ;.i«.i'. c l.iin lo-n. liiinlnonH Iioiihio,, Iim-hI linniN 
•ml l!a- Ki 'iiT.il popula,,'. an.l hii:. Jotlal Happy 
11.1,1, n l.i aih l thf l aravali ,-olillntp nt. 

who tno.slly oujoy ninl poally notal ont- 

d(»r ro, ri'.ition nn,l ainiiKonionl-Iho wati- 

e«rn,T. tin- trail,-'inan, tin- <-l,-rk, oIHi-o ni.-,n. 
oil II,on! oiiipha'h-ally thoa,* not o»orliiinlorn-1 

• ill, • la!-,- prill,-’’ <li**,l>ilo Iho IiIkIi ,'<a,t of 

llilnt Kill ho iiftior fltli'<l Itnaiio ally this 
I.,!,, var.ai, r an,I fall lo In- ho ontoriuln*-,| than 

f,>r mai.y M-ara inint. t'vor.v ooinninnlty In thin 
lani iioi-iln oiili|iH>r ainiiHoni,-nlM —lln-y aro 

,,»ontial. ('h-aii, »holi-n.'ino nltraitlonn will 

dr»w ami sali-.fy tlioiii tho .fin-tnor K|H>kon of 
• I.,'.,. hilly, anil tho htuhhrowa (?) are 

»uro to follow. 

r Ilraih-n, of •'Iliiny ('ity” famo, »-hlle In 
I '-Tortia. iilar’’ m,»Hl. unlinilK-rH Iho folhiw.ii,; 
,yTioii,Tnin for whiskor*. Nolo that thoy oon- 
fnrn to 0.1 ill lotlor of Uio alphahot; ‘’Alfalfa,'’ 
".Xnpar.iirii,.” “.\wnlnitH.” HatnUwiH. Itarl»al 
Wir,.s. C.ilorinhini. t hlnlanh, I'lirtain, lK»ir- 
niit. I'n,p (’urlaln, Klljalm, l..iiiino. Kiro 
Km ipo I' .llair,-. I'lijuty Wiiju-yn. CoyHor. •'■rand- 
p.v I. :.n llinl. Ilallohijahn. Ili,:l|.|<>\va. Iw. 
IliMi.n. Jiiticlo, .lull'. Krant. Kini: la-an,. Ia-a„-<t 
Wlro*. I. fo Not. Malln-HH, Momliitr tllorlon 
Ni'.k PoniH. NihhIU-h. Olo.iiiib-rn. tlbtormoorH, 
I’luc Oit, I’ortio.-a-H. Qiioiio, Qiillt. Kiiatlora, 
Kipplon. .«.awoo.l, .''hm.l-lhofhnfi-H. Sofa I’ll- 
low. .'Ipairl.oltl, Tha-kot. T,ir;„-<1.> Not. I’p- 
Ihibtory. I’pliftorn. Vlnoyaml. Vi-rmli-olll, Wihl 
('«t«. WinilShlokl. X. X. X«, Xylaria, Ycwa, 
\..lkTr..p. Z.ctai.’*, ZoriaiHlpr!!. 

r...H>y Si, kola «i>mo pro),hot. \ h tior from 
Tom M-<in-ary land It. w.i« ilaio,! Jimo Jii) 
,l«l,-n that ho iT.an) bail UHtoiiisI to n ilohale 
I* Iho ilomorratle pUitfvm liotwoon IhJdiy 
Sakoln. cnoral apont Maii’a Gri-ator Showa. 
•nrt a wi.althy mannfaotnror of Iipllan.apolla, 
s i-koln harardiufr. a gnona thnt <’ox would w in 
Iho n.tfuluation. with Mr. illryan’a plank not a 
Croat fartin' In tho pro, oo, 11 ft it,. Mt'Groary 
>*.'• fpiin the way IM« luimlloil tho fpit-atloo. 
It waa a ahame the party lon'lorn kept him 
•wiy from Krisi-o. Ity tin- way, .nUi-liola iim-il 
lo be n-imo real hla,-kfa<*e oiwnislian nn,! there 
aro riimorH that after Iho o.-milval wH«.,n oIoh.'H 
ho will or.tor raiidfvlllo. whloh ho w II noltlnT 
natftmi nor deny. An., way. MiSiroary aaVH if 
he put, over tho ootno,i.v ifko ho do,-<« the cur- 
font Uwio, he wouM In* th,-ro forty wu.mj. 

Not ninro the horrihle rntaatrnplie that lie- 
foil Iho llac nlH-i-k'Walliii'o Giron* havo ahnw- 
fi'lta lad »M<-h oanae fnan a ironenil etand- 
loint I.. f.-ol iIh- ptincH of nttlii'tion and pity 
loaiing at Iholr fratenial ho.-irtotrinfca a, wln-n 
Iho dowh wi« flaahtsl hmnik'nat nnnounciluc 
that a torrlMo <'alainity of a like nature ha,! 
iH'fallen atn.tlMr <KitdiH>r attraction, tho Reel 
Groitor tan-w,. ;it Atoka. (»k In liohnlf of the 
•mitHoniont wurld and 'nio Itmiioanl kli ex- 
tenda wnceront sympathy to the injarod. the 

DOLLS 

Ono-lhlnl ib-ii-nlt 
with all onh-r* bal- 
•iK-a It. i> l> 

Let a man wtio un. 
dM-itaada ><Hir want., 
I.aiidlii yoiir ."'ib-m. 

Soiul for t’alaloB. 
Harry H. Latkrr 

CHICAGO 
DOLL MFRS. 
I6A N Mat* 8t.. 

CHICAGO. ILL 
Himl (I no ft* 

eaoqde. prot'ald. 
•N BIACH BABe NO. t. 

that will nerer 
mlaa Made up 
with hair wig, 
painted ahoee and 
wrist watch. 10 
In high. 

Compare our 
Doll with the next 
one. The artist 
and hair work 
can’t be beat. 

THE BIGGEST WATCH VALIE 
OH THE MARKET TODAY 

IT WILL BE READY FOR MAILING 

JULY I5TH 
Writo for it now, Kivinf? your home ad(lres.s. 

It contains the larf?est variety of ripht vip-to- 
the-minute inerchaiulise to lx> found in any 
market, offered at the lowest possible prices. 
This cutalof!;ue contains a big showing of the 
following lines: 

WATCHES HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
JEWELRY SALESBOARD 
bugs MERCHANDISE 
HANDKERCHIEFS CLOCKS 
CARNIVAL GOODS RING-A-PEG 
SILVERWARE NOVELTIES 
PREMIUM GOODS NOTIONS 
HIGH PITCH GOODS FANCY GOODS. ETC, 

We Protect Our Customers by Selling Goods for 
Commercial Purposes Only and Not to Private 
Parties. 

EACH 

No. B. B. 226. Men’s 
Swiss Watch. 16 .size, 

open face, pold plated 

•ase, id.iin poli.shed, ba.s- 

fiine shape, thin model, 

ji’iiited hack, .snap bezel, 

vvi'li anti>|iie pendant, 

•stem wind and pendant 

set, nickeled movement, 

exposed winding wheels, 

lever escapement, silver 
or gold dial. A| 

Each . ^I.aU 

JJSFIi 

above, in nickel 

finish. Each.. 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts. 

BIG BARGAIN FOR LIVE WIRES purvlrlng pelativeg ,nn<l friends of the clep.trte,! 
ami the orpinizatioii as a whole, and. tlu> tb,- 
burden be hard, may their o,mservative spirit 
as showmen anl as a comUdeni-e in the hour of 
la-reavement. Tlu-ir sorr,,w m the grief of us PEARL HANDLE KNIVES 

12 fine 2-bla,le brass lined Pearl Han¬ 
dle Pocket Knives and 2 high-clasi 
Razors on a 600-Hole Sales- 
board Xo. 110; each. 

Itl WHO TAStS THESE d 
HIGH GRADE 

Jsc Raters anii PjctetKiivts.^ ” Lots of 25 Boards 

Lots of 50 Boards. 
Same as above—No. Ill, on an 800- 
Hole Board—14 Knives; no Rtizors; 50c 
Board each extra. 

(25% with order, balance C. O. D.) MIGHTY WHEELER SHOWS 

Temporarily Close at Lansing, Mich. 

& COMPANY 
(“The House That Is Always First”) 

201-203-205 West Madison Street, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

-A letter to The nil»>,)ar<I from II. B. P. 
Wheeler, manager the Mighty Wheeler Shows, 
states that nwing to railroad eoiidithiiis he was 
foretsl t,> ol,.se his organization temi>on«'ily at 
Kansing, Mieh., hut will re.irgaiiize in the fall 
to play a string of ti.mthern fairs he already 
has lsKikt-,1. Mr. Wheeler further states that he 
has ma«le go<*l all dei«>sits that were in the 
ofOop aiiil has leniked most of the people to 
re,,pen with him in tne fall. The interim will 
he spent by Mr. Wheeler at his home, lOli 
iElmwootl avenue. Newark. O. 

BANG! A CLOSE ONE THAT TIME 
AT LAST BOYS,FA REAL BALL GAME. GIANT ALABAMA KIDS 

some FLASH BILLIE CLARK ATTENDS FUNERAL 

rhila.Ielphia, .Tiily 0.—.lotm fTark. well known 
in amusement i-trcles au,l father of Rlllie t'lark, 
manager the Famous Ilroailwa.v Shows, passed 
away suddenly here on Suinlay. .luly 4. of 
heart failure. Funeral servli-es and Interment 
were e,,inlu<'fe,l bslay. the remains being lai.l 
to rest in Fernwi**! Cemetery. The floral offer¬ 
ings were many and beautiful, oontrlbirted by 
friends fpini all parts of the country. Billie 
Clark hastened to Plilladelphla from Indiana, 
where his organization is exhibiting, and was 
present at the services. 

S125 IVfADE 
l( the record for ono day with my 

“Invisible Fortune Writers” 
Some of the new papers and coe- 
tumee for 1920 now ready. More 
norellite liter. Old inqulrlc* ba¬ 
ling answered 

SROUIFD Loxlngton Ave. 
• DUVtCn, MEVV YORK CITY. 

(Formerly Harman SL, Brooklyn) 

CopiTight Applle*! for. 
:h. IS Inohcs wide, extra heavy canvas, double oewe,l. extra heavy relnfoix'eraent at 
and .Tuttiig. paintisi Ilf,-like, in six colors. stulTed with tine bass »oo,l and tbe 
No trouble to restnlT KUis with our imrproved metlsHl of attai-hlng bloi-k. UlrectU,!io 
ea,-li kid. Ilan.l-paintnl fetu-e for fiwit of rack free with each seL 
tliree. $20.00: set of six. $3S.OO. I>elH)Slt re,)Uired on all onlers. 
OMPANY. 12th and Sycamore Streeti. - CINCINNATI. OHIO. PITCHMEN—MEDICINE MEN—.STREETTKEN—Y,>u 

have tried the rest, now try the Iswl. <Iet your m«i- 
1,-lnes from an old rellaJ)ie flmx. whloh la iw.tmresl 
to sui^.y you with anytbtirg In tlie line of t.siUs. 
linlraent.s. hert,s. toilets. i*iw,lers. com reinrdl.-s. layes. 
s,>aps. inhalers, toilet preparations, extraefs. or any¬ 
thing In Die ,lrug line, oil put up in y,rtir name 
an,I adilre.ss compl,se. ready to sell. .V <T««>lise 
lalKwatoty ojid printing -.kant at your service. .-*<11,1 
for <iur ,-ataing NtrW. Yisi lose if yo«l don't. T’-fK 
1K-V'»KK .Mbt: CO.. 271 V. Iligti «t-, ColuraMis. O. 

ROSE O'NEILL KEWPIES 
ll« V. 8. Pal OtBca. Dseigo Patent No. Onto. 191S. 

Made from Wood Fibre, practically unbreakable. By apecial arrangement 
with Geo. Borgfclilt & Co., New York. 

ALFRED MUNZER, Mfgr., 11M14 E. 99tli $1., NEW YORK BALL GUM 
14-Inch Movable Arm Dolls, 25c 

CAPACITY. 11.000 DAILY. 

PERFECTION DOLL CO 
Makers of America’s Handsomest Doll 

1144 Cambridge Avenue, _ Ch 

WANTED—GOOD, CLEAN CARNIVAL CO. 
IjLst week ill August. WrlU; AJUIIUCAX LEGION’ 
U, pe, Indiana. 



I 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
nude:, siuK dre:sse:d and with wig 

ALSO THE 

FAMOUS LILY DOLL 
INDIAN SHAWLS and BLANKETS for WHEELS 

POILYANNA DOLU—PUIN and aECTRIC EYED BEARS 
COMPinE STOCK OF AlUMINOM WARE 

LARGE STOCK. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. NO DELAYS 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
22S North Desplaines Street. 

KANSAS CITY 
By WK. W. SEELUT 

1117 CommcTM Bldf, 
Horn* Phone, X&in S6S7 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
snntinn teddy deads 

Plain and Klcctric F.yed Six As^Yiiod Colors. 

No. 22—Plain, at $15.00 Per Doz. 
No. 22—Electric Eyed, at $21.00 Per Doz. 

15*^0 I'alanco C. O. I). Prompt shipments. 
Write for illustrateti lx>oklot. 

NEW YORK 

SHIMMIE DANCER. AYI the SNAP CUFF LINKS. Oold PleUd TUYaror. tv 
bore «er l*: ".•*«» Mlnnl. .him- Vrrr H* »IJr* Rrtre^ IMITATION DIAMOND 
mle." 2-’>o rtu-ti DDil thi7 lu tS.OO Oreu Srti. ell RING. t7.S0 Crete, 
leet. Price. 19.00 Crott. r.nlr.l 

AO orders shipped ume day. ^4eRN. 

Carry brfa stocks. 11% ^ T |rj|A 

cash with order. Balaaca 

AMERICAN NOVELTY CO., 12 Moulton SL, Providence, R. I 

Our Dolls arc winners. Hair Dolls a specialty 
Send for Price List and Circular. DON’T WORRY ABOUT 

SUGAR 
SALES BOARDS and CARDS 1^1,, of all descriptions carried in stock 

bDiii and manulactured^to your order 
D.l e am _^_ 

Vm B*B Sweetrnir.j Powder. S3.00 prt 
pound, eouali lOO pounds bf cuser. 

Fample, 30e. 

ORANGEADE 
and Lemonade Powder 

PRICE S2.2S PER POUND 

Tour other Klivore Soft Drink roncreeion- 
alres «ill find our Powdrr to t>« the moet 
rcfltiomlreL Our Powders will keeii in eny 
cllmsts. ire always ready fur use end make 
reel Prinks, not colored water. Write for 
free partirulars. Semple. 10c. UAU. A R.\1,L. 
Suite 2, S43 Na Itearhorn. Chicteo, lU. 

J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY 
M4S-M W.VanBurenSI.CIilcago,III. 

We ship your oi^er same day as received 

The finest DoUKhnut Outfit at the lowest price is manufnctiired by 

HARRY McKAY, 1518 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 
Write for Dcscrlpilttn anil I’ricf 

P. S.—My special receipts for machine, bag anti hamlmade Dough 
nuts (3 receipts), $1 00. 

P. & P. STATUARY CO 
413 Delaware St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

PLASTER DOLLS AND STATUARY OF ALL KINDS 
Licensed Manufacturers of ROSE O’NEILL “KEWPIES” 

B, Sewlal A.-rentenirnt With 
CEO. BORGFELDT A CO.. NEW YORK. SOLE LICENSEES. 

HARDING BUST NOW READY, SSS.M A HUNDRED 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE 
Date: October 26 to 29, 1920. 

EMPORIA FAIR ASSN„ 
Emporia, 

WANTED, CONCESSIONS and ATTRACTIONS of ALL KINDS The Cope Pioneers Association. Cope, Colorsiio 
bnidf Its .2nd Annuel 3-I)ay Plrrilo' In breutlful 
t'upc Park. .Vmiuet 26. 27, 2S. AtU'Ddaiice lest 
ytar 6.000 moiieyspt'ti.Urs. Booklnit for high* 
rlase tvnjval stuacUons. also dramatic cmpaiiy, 
sl.nwlng under own <-atiVat. CorreDpond with ISec* 
reUry. Cope, Colurada 

for C.icDSjirlH*. nhlsli.aiia. clisnilMr .k < <siuiw.Tee Cantlral 1lir*e .lays. August ID. 20. 21 Csriipal 
run ID yean, »lth.sit luss uf i.lsyiiig ilsir t'.nuai'i lw, <ik1sh<*iia. luss In m.trr ik big .kl fl'O.l Cam 
under sole maiisg.siwm ChaniiMT uf c.siimiT.i lias uii.llrt.lnl sii|a>un <k Millrc iTiuiktry. IVrIre tl 

sand paid adntusimut, recurU fur tius <la) a itlriulsti.T F'Isi yiknls stay sway Wlrr nr writ* 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. CamaacK Oklahoma. 



of Texns and Oblaboma for the big pdcttm, ll 
Coofj-aaion.” 

THRU TilK FAIJ^ has Just been in- ■ 
stallnd by Mr. Heim at his Electric Park. H 
Jimmy Huros, oflteal annoiinoer for Eilectric, has h 
the front for this new attraction am) be says S 
it is one hunitred per cent p<Tfect—and Jimmy, B 
liavin^ been with all “the bi^ ones,” ought to H 
know. QB 

KITA RfitJE, formerly of tlie Romany Duo, m 
was taken sick while giving a performance at * 
the 'rrincet-H Tlieater, Wichita. Kan. It was H 
a mysterious sort of ailment and alttm the best H 
doctors in the city were called in consultation, b 
no correct diagnoaiii of her (liseaHc could l>e S 
made. From the active life of a performer to 
the loneKcaue wtilla of a hottpital is a far cr; H 
and iMiss Rose lies there, sufTering not so H 
much from her ailment as from loneliness, h 
Mw/uk) tills reach tiie eye of any trempere who S 
happen to be in Wichita they will confer ® 
a Ood-sent favor upon the little sick lady by ■ 
calling at the Wesley diospital anil helping 
her to fiass a little time. Khe ia not in need ||m 
of funda, but can tjse lots of company. This J 
Information was furnished us by Jos. J. Sml^ B 
wlio was a caller at the K. C. oQice of Tlie H 
Billlsian], M 

E’RANK north of North Bros., was in K. h 
r. last week transacting business with the .M S 
Maklnscm Dramatic Exchange. The North H 
Kisis. reorganized their No. 3 shf/w, reopening H 
at Waabington, Kan., July .'i. Fred Stein and mm rauai arnrer 
Blanche Codke were engaged for leads, Oeorgi* h| 
W, MacDonald ami wife for characters and Lew hi 
Matthews and wife for Juveniles and ingenues. 

RUSH CItAWFORD of Oawford's Coi^Iians ^ 
was a visitor at the A1 MAklnsoo Exchange last 
Saturday. He retsirts business great d"wn in 
Arkansas. Af| 

JIMMIE IL\K\’ET, m.nnager of the Peggy _ 
Nortnand Players, ilroppeil into J\. C. to get u B 
collide of actors from the Maklnson Exchange. 
He is coming North from Oklahoma with his B 
tent show. " 

JACK VIVl.AN was in from Brunswick last 
Week getting a new mkldle piece for his tent 
from the Baker-I»ckw-o<id Mfg. Oi.. and a 
couple of character people from A1 Makinson. 

THE FDLI>iWINfJ were transient visitors in 
K. C. last week: Jolin Pringle and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Nolan, Mortimer tMitchell and 
wife, Marjorie Oarrett and Bob Burton, Fre<i 
Stein and wife. Herschell Weiss, Frederick H. 
WllsiiD, Ma.vbelle Wel>l>er and Joe Darling. 

AT I_\ST K. C. Ims ‘The Confession.” Tills 
is the picture about which so much discussion 
has taken place and of which we have beard 
a lot. “The Confession” opened Siimlay, July 
1. at Prank I- Newman's New Hoyal Theater, 
and will proi>ably play longer than one week's 
engagement, as the two boIKlays of July 4 and 
July 5 taxed the capacity of the house. 

Our 'U’ondorful ronccs.sion I'ackago Is filled with the highest grade 
chocolates !ii beautiful picture ttip. single layer, flashy boxes. 

The '--Ih. Conccssittn Hox l<»»»ks like ji i-lh. I'acked 10 doz. to case 
Tin 1-Ih. Concession Hox looks like 2 Ih.s, Hacked 5 doz. to case. 

SEND TRIAL ORDER NOW ASK FOR PHOTOGRAPH OF ABOVE. 

GRAMERCY chocolate CO., Inc., 76 Witts $t.. New York City 

Wa axo right on the job with 
the newest Iliewire item. CAM¬ 
PAIGN FOBS. Leatbw strap, 
nickel bucklei gold-platad 
medallion with Hhrdlng photo. 
12 on card. 

GROSS S10.50 

DUMPIE DOLLS 
with natural hair and silk crepe 

paper dri'ss, as illustrated, 
0Oc Eacti. 

1 Same as illustrated, without 
^ hair or dress, 

" 30c Eacli. 
Silk crepe paper dresses, 100 

lots, 5c each; 500 lots, 4c each. 

WHY RAY MORE? 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, Danville. IIHnois. 

CARDS 
BANNERS 
TO ADVERTISE 

ALL KINDS OF 

Swd Im Illustrated Circutof. 
J THE DONALDSON LITHO CO. ; 
J NEWPORT, KENTUCKY “ 

TANGLEY COMPANY PLANT AT 
MUSCATINE, IOWA, BURNS 

GERMANY 
PURCHASING AGENT 

The pl.ant of the Tangley Cotwpany. well-known 
mantTfacturera of calliopea and other outdoor 
ebow and theater euppliea. Kx-ated in Musca¬ 
tine. Ia.. was totally destroyed by fire on the 
evening of July 5, causing the kpsa of not only 
the plant, but man.v calliopes which were near¬ 
ly completed. N. (Baker, of the Tangley Com¬ 
pany. wrtes The Billtspard as follows: 

"The fire caught us at an Inopiwrtune time. 
We were booked ahead four months with ordera 
and certainly regret tl>e inconvenience that 
our customers will now have to suffer. We are 
contemplating a new factory building, but it 
will he about January before we will be able 
to resume operations and make our first de¬ 
liveries. Our business was built up wonderfully 
by our .automatic calliopes, which eliminate 
the expense of caHk>i>e players when hand- 
played instruments are used. We enjoyed the 
distinction of having built over ninety per 
cent of the air callh^I'ea In use and of course 
exceethi.gly regret this lipss right on the eve 
td our good success. The Tangley office an'l 
stiallo did not biim. however, and orders for 
photographic enlargements and oil painted IoWp.v 

displays will continue to receive our attention 
and we will be able to make prompt deliveries." 

Here is i>osltivcly the best proposition you have ever been offered. Na¬ 

tional Motor Magazine receipts cost you only one cent each, you collect 

one dollar on- each. Sample Copies and Credentials, of course. 

well posted In all lines of Novelties, will under- 
ta.'ie isirchkies for reliable concetna only. For 
particulars address BOX F, Ths Billboard, 
1493 Broadway, New York. The field is not overworked. Every automobile owner, chauffeur and 

mechanic a prospect. Work anywhere In the U. S. It sells on sighL 

SEND DOLUR BILL AND COLLECT $100.00 Popcorn—Peanut—Cindy 
PORTABLE TRUNK STAND 

Act quick. Only a limited number of solicitors will be placed. Publlca' 

tlon sells for one dollar a year—two-year receipts—easy money. 

MOTOR PROMOTION DEPT 

THE MORTONS IN CHICAGO 

PARKS, FAIRS, ETC CWcago, July 6.—Bob Morton and Mrs. Mor¬ 
ton were In Chicago tiday on their way to Join 
the Mighty Doris Exposition Bhows. in Canton. 
III. Mr. Morton's new special, conaiating of 
one fl:>t and a sixty-foot baggage ear. Inudeii 
with his twenty oom-essions left fop Canbm dur¬ 
ing the day. With the Mortons were Joe An¬ 
gelo and -Mrs. .\ngelo. Doc Bp>ailweU. B. M. 
Silver and Ted Baer, who are employed by 
them. 

Mr. Morton h.ts three of his own wagons and 
line concession e<iuipinent thrnout He has been 
with legg's Great Empire Shows up to this 
time and eT|>ects to finlMi the eeason with the 
boria organization. 

For particulars write 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1325 Chsgtnut 8t. Leult. Me. GET IN ON THE NEW INTERESTING, SENSATIONAL GAME, 

JAZZ-BALL WE ESTABLISH 
YOU IN BUSINESS Telephone, telegraph or rail for choice territory and Concessions, for 

Seashore, Mountain Resorts, Carnivals and Parks. 

this device pays large profits 
If* more ftisemaling. simple, and ont4Tt;iining than the J.\P.\NESE BALL, 

SKKK HALL. 1*<)«*L. HILI.IAKDS, DKUHV RACES. Etc. 
Don’t ovcrl«M)k this t>p|H)riumtv! ('omniunicatc at once. 

animated game and toy company, Inc., 166 5th Ave., 
Nur Mih Slretl. Suili 7N. Phone: Qreelcy 1741. Oreelty tl7, NEW YORK CITY. 

We win manufacture article in demand everywhere, 
retailing at 51.50. under your name and brand, for 
35o each. We guarantee to ahow you how to sell re¬ 
tail. wholesale, through agents, personally and mall. 
FUEB. We will create demand for the article by 
advertising under your name free. Repeat buslneee It 
tmuendoua. One of our customers made $1,000 In 
one montli. Write for proof. ScletitUlo Laboratcrleeb 
16 Court S«., Dept. B5. Brooklyn, N. T. JENKINS USES PLANE 

n. n. Jenkins while filling his dutios as 
setvnd man for the P-sttcreon A Kline ithows at 
McPherson. Kan., reoeive<l w\Hd of the serious 
illness of file wife in Joplin. Mo. With no 
trains in shi>rt enmtgii time, he wired .Mana¬ 
ger Kline at lhni>,»rU for the use of the plane, 
liieut. Merrill, the aviator, with Jenkins made 
the trip from Mcl’henxin to Joplin In one hour 
and forty ininntes, reaching Mrs, Jenkins' bed¬ 
side Just four hours after the wire. 

IlMKltrtht Piriir.lhriryMM Halaf Rsm 
Lights for stores, scbmls, churches, 

L tests.showinen,etc. Park and street 
1 lights, ind Little Wonder Hand 
I Lantrms. Little Wonder patented 
I gasoline lights airBRIGHTERTHlN B3U|B 
'KLKCTRICITY. CHEAPER THAN 
Thousands in use everywhere.Wandvr-J^^^^K 
raKdrseedahle^aleeUady-pare wkH» 
llghta for every purpose. We wsnt sell- 

ing distrihutors where we are not repre-^^^" 
tented. Writ* for Ltttl* Wondtr CUtufoyw* and JVioM 

_ UTTLI WONDER HFU. CO. las S. Itk SC,TerraBanU,laA 
Bert Mion. who has hern in the show bus- 

Inrss as a driver for many yrars, better known 
to hit friends as ‘'I.,ead Bjira” is in prison at 
Fort Madison, la., serving a sentence of five 
years. A notice wras published in Tlie Billboard 
some time ago for assistance. This brought 
Nixon some results, but he writes that he 
would like to hear from more of his friends, 
with funds, so thst he esn take hW rase to a 
higher coort. Hia addrt'ss is No. 11.973. Bert 
Nixon ("Lead Bara”), Box ;IU>. Fort Madison, 
luw'e. 

ot.». Ixing RcaBon BOR REID, wlro me. Zeke Schumway, 
M N chekN, Colored Trnp Drummer, wire me. HARRY RAMI8H, J. F. 
Murphy ShowR, week of July 12, Rome N. Y.; July 19, Auburn, N. Y. 

BERT NIXON WANTS AID 

BIG FOUR-DAY CELEBRATION 
AT FAIRMOUNT, ILLINOIS, 

JULY 27, 28. 29. SO. INCLUSIVE. 

Indetwndent Concessions ind Shows. Mmy-Qo 
Round. Rides. All Showy, except '49 and Ori¬ 
ental Shows. No grift or wheels; all other Con- 
i-eesions oi'en. Center mining and fanning; near 
largest limestone quarry 10.000 drawing iwpu- 
laUoo. Rtymoad N. Zlsrjaek. Fairniount IIMaeit. 

Look tlm the Letter List in this Issne. 
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THE SANICHU GUM CO., INC. 
3620-22-24 Cottage Grove Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Trade Clum Machine?—Peanut and (lum Vendinp; Machim*? of all kinds. 

Salesboards from $10.00 to $500.00. Prices 40^ less than any House in America. 
BALL GUM, lk‘st Quality Only. Case 10,000 Balls, $32.00. Salesmen, Oi)erat<»rs, Jobbers, Write Us. 

CONCESSIONAIRES BEST BET 
JOHN KODET’S HARLEM MUSEUM 

Amazing and Amusing—Enlightening 
and Entertaining 

400—I31i Jnchtt. JOO—10 Inches. 402—IS'/i Inches 302—10 inches. 

Tt'oa pulp ULbrc.h.Mi) ni- .: I»i.In fine till'.. «l'h l.i’t y mu-nl.Mi tnmniinjr. Ribhois bm oo 
ben.! and wrutt. We liese a Him. aevrvii.aii nt IKdla, our line .•unfci.u i< 10 different da>iriA 
t^.d f'-r raiai ■* and prl.e lisi. Zj 1*7 cent casts, baiaisce C. O. I>. .Send fur sainide a&sonnssut. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., Inc., 44 Lispenard St., NEW YORK. 

No. 503 - 9 IN 1 WHITE STONE CLUSTER 
RINGS. The l)i?c<‘st selliiiff rinp on the market. 
Hi^:he?t qjade gold hlletl quality. Absolutely puar- 
ante<>d to pive entire wearinpsati.'^faction. Sot with 
the fiiK'st rhinestone? that can Ite had. 

PRICE, $12.00 PER DOZEN 
No. 1065—WHITE STONE 
GYPSY RING .«et with a double 
stone :ind ha.' a hole in the s(*tting 
which inak'-s it rest'inhle a iT*al dia¬ 
mond rinp. Wearinp quality abso¬ 

lutely puaninte<‘<l ami (im'st .Sumatra Gem white stone U-sed. Very 
big seller. PRICE, $12.00 PER DOZEN 

Send for our gold filled ring Catalog. 

SINGER & YEBLON 
35 MAIDEN LANE NEW YORK CITY 

UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU 

CANDIES 
Full Line Special Packages 

I Fop Candy Wheel Trade i 
i Write for Prices. = 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO., Atlanta, Ga. I 

WORLD’S SERIES PLAYER BOARDS KING CONTRACTS LIMA FAIR 

RuiJply limilid. Order now. Ouarantoed lie.st, simiilest, most inexpensive. 
Governor ('ox owns two. I’sed l»y liis newspapers. Dayton and SprinRileld 
News. No liphts or strinps. Shows every play. Standard mapntfic wonder 
ballplayer board 

GEORGE H. REYNOLDS, Treasurer, New Bedford, Mass. 

W, DU, A*yb«4y T* BMt Our Pricu 
21-PIECC OUBARRV 

MANICURE SETS 
Ni-« York, .ttily s.—Kvfr :ii <• ti '- day that 

tii.t ••n«<T»*l IlaKar .V CuinnU 11'* Pluic 
Muwum. at Ninth uinl .Vii!i 'lr••♦•l.. KU|>t>le- 
lui-ntHd hy vl-ilii to raupant;.. * Mi '^^'Uiu Auii,-x, 
ihi* TL»-at*T ,.n layhth htr,-* t. niar Viii,-. I’liila. 
delphia. hai,- foiiiid an lnv.i*tilile attrac- 
Ji'>n in tli<- gaudy baniuT* and llie ballyUooi* her¬ 
alding the many and raried attrai tioiiN within, 
ixliich prulialdy aci.-iintit l<>r tlie umuniki-r vf 
••Rallyh.« Al.” iH-t .wed »iiH.'n n<* =-*veral year* 
ago f'T the ream.n that n<- p:ill»-d a bally boo too 
fr**|uently to -uit the iM-rfiuin-r* Will, any¬ 
way. we ne»er p.i** ii’> a nin-i-um. 

We Here iiiiit'iring along Il.i’lem'* main titgh- 
H y Willi Charlie Khnke. the proilder of The 
ililll.iard Spei-la! Pelliery Pnuie.. !ike« iee any 
.iii'l everyth.ug fr-'in a d. a to ..l elephant for 
■ in u.. l amival arid vainlei ille. » eu Klei-ko re- 
inaikel; •"luere'* a felluH liiat (hauvd np 
yjii ca,! wit'iin six iiioiitli* nn.l .i o giilar fellow 
at that.” at the »:inie lane |. intitg t<i a typical 
II1.I.1) rniz<Ml mnoeiim fa-h. To -i,,- It wa» to 
fall for it. and. leav.; g Klenke f.. motor on 
alone, we t'x.lt our pla-e with a ir..«d «if York- 
ere. and ll.leue<l to the bar.yle.i of the intel¬ 
lectual talker on the front, w’lo [invi*] to ••e 
lioc Mac Kay, ,*'nee.h*l one ..f the Mii>«t kigical 
and practb al i.re>..nt-day < peui r*. I»r In..- re¬ 
ceived hi* early training In the ..l.Itiine medicine 
day*, when his .'xivincing pati.-r caught and 
held them until they came acr..e« with the dar¬ 
by in exchange f- r -iv-tlleel Hitter*." 

(Niptlvated by D<*-'s dis*ertati..n on the won¬ 
ders within we dug down in our J<an*. and aa 
an hone*t-to-g-*Hlne*e juiying •■*hiir’ bd the 
crowd Into the Mu-eutn. which U artiaticallr 
de.x>rat«d. 

Jii't within the entrance while awaiting 
IV*'* indoor lei-ture we were entertalne.! by an 
up-t.Mtate or. lientrlon of Wurlitrer. and, later 
on. learned that it i-oat fJ.IvVi. 

A denu.natration of the ♦-lectric chair, a la 
Sing Sing, pr«\e<l to any novitiate guerrilla that 
may have been ther«- that the way of the gun¬ 
man and <*.Id steel man end* in death. 

Then came a wax figure exliil.lt of Margaret 
Place, the first woman ever ele. t:'«-nted In New 
York State. P.*’, lecturer* ..n fbeae two ex¬ 
hibits waa a moral eermon that left a lj*tlng 
impreasion. 

TVom the aubllme to the rldl.-uloua waa only 
a «tep, for we were nsher.*! over to Punch 
"heeler’* Punch and Jndr .'bow, where we 
laughed our f -d head near off. 

By that time we felt and a. t-d the j.art of a 
typical Yorker Hick, and believe u«. the me- 
troiKdis u full „f tiieui, and we let 

SAM rP'^TKtN inveigle n« Into «V*vtlng at 
moving target* and m a'ing every <q»e of them. 
We then made a play at 

It. SII.tFFEIfS Ameriean roll-down and ball 
game, daring which wo i-o],;,ed a kew;de fl.ll 
:itid made a little llarb-ni kiddie happy by pre- 

'enfing It to her while framing up a date with 
her big aUter. 

iiAKoi.n KT.PYpp, Tnn snAOKt.i: kim:. 
then domonatrated the eaoe lie i-oii'l make a 
getaway from a bull. 

J-ACK PK CONtr baa an eleetrleal alw'w, and 
net* aa chief ele. trl. ian for the niiiaeum wiUi 
hi* numeron* colored lighting efferte. 

J. (;i..\ss run* a Jap arrow game. 
IIA BUY K17, INI runs a ndl-dowu and s clga- 

ret slKwiling galler.T. 
ANIM.kL jrNOI.E, a eagedln spare, contain* 

pheaaant*. monkeya. *nake», tnrtlca and DO- 
ineron* other animal*. 

YOI’NO S.ANIiOW proved .x go<*l entertainer 
in feat* of strength, an.l a 1hre«>.round boxing 
.*.nte*t with a P-al fighter, supplemented by 
lifting a .Vio-|w,uii.1 duint.-tH-ll. with a man on 
■■alb end. hanging feet .lear of afage. 

• m.OHdK SPniKlt r g.we *n exldtiltlon of hyp- 
i«'tl»m that wa* artisti.- nn.l apparently n-al- 
i*tlc. 

We then moved on to the w.iv figure*, and 
lliere are nearl.r iw. 1iuiidr,*l. representing 
lelet.rttie* of Klirop.. «n.I .\Iin-rica. 

PKTK ROBIN'SoN tl.e ll'iiig .keleton. ran 
out<b> inan.r of niir bn.l(.*.|iie ijii.-eu* when It 
< lime* ti> a ahiiiiiiiT dan. e. 

WIM.IAM KBKICFl! the «on of Tauil* 
Kreiger. the magi. iaii. !-• a rhlp off the old 
t.I.K-k. and mThtltii-<| u*. a* well aa the other 
ilkitora. with hi* rlever iM-rfornian. e, 

While in the act of Mo-klng name* front 
Mile. Allee. the pianbt. rclathe to perform¬ 
ers we were aceoete.l by .in nffal.le fellow, who 
tnuuired If We wet*. e*p.-.dally lntere.te.1. and 
when we Id.-ntlfl.-d our*.Me* be .-alb*! ii* .b wii 
for not prewntlbg our ,ii>d, an.l we mlvlse.l liliii 
— II* we do all other* that H - T’.ie Bllllioanl 
IKillcy to pay the way ..f rerlewen'. 

Sure thing, the affiil.le idia|> wa* .Tedm Ktabd, 
the proprietor, a alrang.T to u« up to Ho- time 
of our exit, but an eale. ineil friend from n..w 
on. for We found Idiii to be Jii*l wbai our pal. 
t'harlle Klenke. aai.l. ’ n ri'giilar fellow." wlto 
.■ondiictK a regular *1h.w f..r r>-gul*r pis.ple, 
performer ami patron allk.-,—M:i .si;. 

L«*th*r Cral* K*llaa. with Cutiol* ScliMr and 
Ni*»*r 

$3.75 EACH 

Be wise an.t or.ler early Thai with the 'I 
B'/wi-ry hiaiae <>ur» are m* Hn«.l«ay rrl.T*. 
One.third cash with all •rder*. balaae* C. 0. D. 
WbolveaJe nijy. Write fur our MnnttUy Bulletin. 

H. J. HERSKOVITZ 
tEitab. I89S) S» Bow«>. New Yerk City 

TOY BALLOONS, ETC. 
FRESH STOCK-FINEST GOODS MADE 

OevutalKHi* I'at* 

Ne. 40 Air. tlnw* 12 21 
Na. SO-Air Cnwa... S.tO 

Ne.W yjt- 
diunt Or 3 34 

S 0 - 

(Irrn* 4 N 
N*. SO r*- 

ITloOr De- 
tlgn* 4.00 

***- 44 — Squaaiker* 
Uroei .S.3® 

r Na. 60 — Bquawken 
Uro** .4.54 

SaUMge Rouswken Oro**. 4.14 
Iteeit Stick* Crna*. A4 
CiaifetU. Pourkt .44 
llutiber Bat Ball* nro*a S.M 
IliibtuT Ttirjad Cr ple<«*. 14 
SO-ln. Beaury Whip* Or.. 1.54 
Wliiiief Whip*. 36 In <ir.. 2.54 
I'ardboard Hem* Rroa* 4 40 
Wiawl I'rlckels l.'ao** ... S 54 
Blow-Hula lairgr tiro** 3.40 
k In. Whittle Horn*. Mr 4.54 
Alan SenTfitine* Mtuk* T1. * 
by*, etc . Flag*. Ftrework* 

free. We ablp aame day. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 
1700 04 Ell* Street. Claelaaatl. R 

TOY BALLOONS, NOVELTIES, 
WHIPS. DOLLS. RUBBER BALLS. ETC. 

Iteprcaentntlre M M. King ..f the National 
Attra'-fIon* Co., J.diiiaton iBulldIng. t'In. Inmili. 
laat wi-»-k algio*! <*>ntraet* with Ni-rTvlary M. 
Mayer, of the Alb-n C.rtinty Fair .kawH-tatlon. 
Ulna, O.. to luive rli.-irge of the iHa.kliig of 
atniWH, rhllng ilevleiw. .■.in.i-aaliHia. free art*, 
etc., for the fair al lAnia. whl.li tlila year 
Is sr-iiediiled for AiigiiRt k'( to L’7. ImluaMv. 

Na. 60 - Air Balluon* 
I’rr linm* .32.43 

N*. SO HearyOa* 
Balkania l*er Or. . 3.05 

No. 70 llrary Traiie- 
I«rent (iaa. Per ,;t. 4.30 

No. 00 2-Coloia I’rt 
Hr.*** . 4.00 1 . 

No. 5 Heturii Italia \ ..i . 
'’rf «im»* .3.25 V_ - 

No. 10 K.-liitii Balia ■ •* - ^ 
I’ei titiMw . 3.40 I» ' 

Beeil Stick* Per 
tiro** 45* a*d 43* 

ll.*t UttI Tmln ISt rdiiiiul ..M.W 
Jii|i«ihs4 *ahiC IU ■«!» r«»f Grow.7.00 
N#. 22X Sinjioiilr Wiilim. l*«*r .. 
No. 270 SDuri*!Jr WIiIimi. l»rr Gidm. 7.$0 
Ndt« lt> Ml 'S Vvt iimitM . 

lilt: .XwHtrtnirnl i*< (V1lul*>U1 
iVal «ifth UH aiiil Mvi* 

f<3f «»ur rjitakic ll U rUKF« 

M. K. BRODY, '"••"^S„rcAcr''' M. K. BRODY, " 

FO R S A l F 3 B.d.innl* A •I'"'* r Vet n .a PA 3. C. llullre Kl»t lAa*-o*'> 

ati.l Preiiiut ILwelIng Mai-hine. gi**! o* new. *l>>*il 
half prb-e J. tj. ZIMMKIl.MA.\' A Sei.NS VO.. Neill, 
ellle, WUcieialn, 



agents, canvassers, committeemen. Etc., Get Your Order in Now for First Edition of 

r*rliitf«l lui'l by fJbiw r<v, ihi> maniifa'-lurtTs of tha famous ‘liberty Kmblpms." p!p.. «hich hail a naUonwida sal« ilurine iho 
war. Tlimi! i-ami*'*!* i-fiibli ma llarUiiiK aiul ('oi>lkl*i\ an.l ikip .similar of the DumaratiP Xoraiiipes. will hate an encrmiua demand. Miiliims will b« 
•eld ai.l ainUi-d by asaita. ahn-Untti and canvaswirs. Hveo’ agent i.uiued nioi;cy on our IJlK-rty Knibl<tn.s. and the.se new ones will ba a ngular haxToat. 

ALL ORDERS. TELEGRAPH OR MAIL, FILLED IN ROTATION AS THEY ARRIVE 
In'rtw.llately <«i rtsi iia of Ktublimu tranider one of aaen on a pleto of glass lot a saintde. <'anvai.-i your city thoroughly. At leam 100 llmlilenM should be 

■Id ar.il ainilbsl i«i wrery Idea*- Kvary a'ltn ownir will want uiie or more abnlini on Ills windshield, fir whii-h you eharga 50p. Tlyen again thiy will 
liuv a.lililliMial oiitiH fir aifdylng theiavdei-s, and you chargu 3'a etirh. No time to hewltiUo or pul off ordering wheti you Sea the big fledd fir seiliiig and 
apidyliijt iwir yjnbKnA It suro nieai.a big mint*' for yiat In creiy store, resideneo and oflicc t>ullding you will tlnd more orders than your Ural sui>ply 
will taka caru of. ^ 

FILL OUT ORDER. SEND IN YOUR CASH AND HAVE YOUR SUPPLY RESERVED 
We reiiTia tli« rlglil to refund ni'aay In ertiit of str.lo - fir. s or nthpr ais ldptits b<-Mw;d our pnntrid 

PRICE LIST. Sample, SOc postpaid. 

.l5o Each 500. I2e 
.Uc Each 700. lie 
.l3o Each 1000.lOo 

A.si«irti<l to your wleftlnn, f.See onlig firm.) 

^ppUD^ GLOBE DECAL. CO., 
Newark, N. J. 

Date. 
Km losol la J. as deposit on Emblems listed below, to be 

dcUrered lostpaid on or about August 1st. 

. Harding and Coolidge Emblems @ .t each $ . 

. Democntlc Emldema @ .t each $ . 

T-f ai 'i' llluilrattoii of Harding and r./oflilfe 

tidilrro dias not altow tlie Kauty of the work. Size, 

.. .. IMitfd In IJ polois. and life-Uke portralia. 

Olffctloni lor Aaplyini I»lp Emldeip In wabT, place 

, ^ th down and slid* buklng paiar off. 

iiy.i.o • aipiy th. in. Ciitapleta dlr8idloCi.s aiifs-ar 

, - u I Ji ll Emi'Uai. .\fu-r tbo nnblems ai« ap- 

iiid • le waalusl mrr wlU.nut Injury. 

Total. Manufa< tuntn tf Trinafars fer Every Ihiri'me. 
Transfir .Momcrrani Initials. 

.arr . 
Send Money Order or Cashiers’ Check. 

.STATE. 
DO NOT SEND CASH. Rtferenco' Duns or Bradstreets. or any Bank. 

The Largiest Carnival Supply House in America 
All Our Items Are Getting 

jt^^N Top Monsy Everywhere 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring: 

Lrower, I< K.. nnuii-iun. 
Cohiiifci nant. H 1.1-geatte. 

Mgr., C. K. Lfggette Shows. 

WillUnis, 11. W.. tanilTal >bowTiian. 
Complainant. C. J. Kuri'kart, 

Mgr., (Jroat Si'Utbwa>tern Shows and 
Midway Combined. 

MavH. lllihanl (^•l>I•l^••I). 
Complainant. J. J. Neel. 

Care C. E. reara-'n Shows. 

l*ri III rose. canileal agent. 

C«>ii plainants. \V. .A. Hanieron, mgr. 
Oiean View Hotel. Oeean View, Va.; 
Wliithrop Hotel, Meriden. Conn ; T. B. 
Buskirk, Jr., mgr. Deniwm Hotel Co., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
IlT»on. Iliiffh. Kerris wheel <i|>erati>r. 

Complainant, Mrs. M. K. Westcott. 
Care Great American Shows. 

St. Jeans, Joseph, repertoire manager. 
Conplalnant. Rae M. Renolds. 

Care The TOUl<nar<l, H!>3 B dway, N'. T. C. 

Vanldmlen. A. Paul. Isirlesque actor. 
Complainant, Btl McIntosh. 

Cary -Apts., Suite ."i, ir>3& Pavne .Are.. 
New Tork City. 

Built Boxes 
Wa lute a comilne Iloa of 

Ui« flashiest Conruis.i ii 

Parkagri on th« marfcek. 

All i-aekfjl with Prlnrcss 

Quality Cboeolaus that 

newer fall to ret eat. Stud 

r>g lUuttratrd dreular 

and pries IlsL 

GELLMAN BROS. 
329 Hennssia Avs., 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Muir’s Pillows, 
Beacon Blankets, 
Mexican Baskets 

Right Prices. Right Merchandise. 
Sample Shipped C.O.D.on Request. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

Manufacturers of 

CAROUSELLES 
HIGH STRIKERS 
AMUSEMENT OUTFIHERS 

-CO.- 
110 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

Local and Lons Distance Phone, Chelsea SOI. 

PHILADELPHIA WAREHOUSE: 

415 Market Street. 
Local and Lon{ Distance Phone, Market 5113. 

STYLE No. 20 M. D. W. 
IS-lnch KKTIE KID. Oi<n legs, beautiful 
liijque life-like finish. Wigs in a»'»oned col¬ 
or*. Dras.'X'd in a beautiful assortment of 
fancy maline dresses, with bloomers to match. 
Can also be had nude, with wU. Style Na jo 
W.: or with faiuy cobaevi 2-pl«v knittevl 
suits. .*ty!o No. 2d K S W. 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN COMPANY 
Sviul for catalog, prices, etc. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 
GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

Krankf'irt. Tml., July s.—TTie <lr»’at Patterson 
SIh>ws .ire this week in Krankfort. where the 
para|>lierualiii was unload'd and nggevl in time 
t.i aoi oinmislafe the eitirens of th s vicinity 
during t'leir relrf>ratli>n of lnd<i»n'len<e l*av. 
July "i .Arrangements were made with the 
liiistling <‘oiiimitlee whereAw Mr. Patterson and 
General .Agent Happy Holden hea'lfsl a parade 
thru the slr<s-ts of the elty, with the cnllioi'e 
anil all the nisessary •■flxln'a” to a real ixirade 
and « go-sl celebration in evldenee—niif otsl. 
Tl'e shows aro here under the anspiees of the 
.Aineriean legion. Isiat week they were In 
Kokomo nndee the anspiees of the “'Sunshine 
Club” and did g'«sl Isisitiisis, nltho it rained 
Inie-ntlllently during the fore iwrt of the week. 
Kokomo Is a goisl town, and these B«slouin8 are 
for it 

Ernie AV.sslward and Eiblie Miv'r* are ihdng 
nli< ly wll!i their new show, the •'Vampire''— 
liiilh AA’.ssIwiird Is ilo'ng the "vamping” and 
H.arry Pavls the "fall piy.’’ 'lavtile Grasser 
was so busy saying ''TTiid your ow-ti wa.v 
out'' to pe.-ple he couldn't answer the tele- 
jdione on Ids “Tangier." Since last WTlting. 
Mr. Patterson spent a week on his farm at 
I'aida. Kan., visiting Ills famll.v and overseeing 
tlie liarv*'st of *i»me fine wheat. Bert Mayo 
is leaeld'ig his "January" mule to e.at shredded 
wlieat since the show's stand at Battle Creek. 
Mlcii I Jens may eeme and lions may go. but 
witlimit "lyin'” thri'<' more Hon ctil's m.ade 
tticir iiiipearance with this caravan when the 
jungle stork visited last week. 

'Hie lineni* of attractions inchidcs Hidmes' 
id.vamde .Athletic Am-na, ''L'antana." a vande- 
y He altrarfi.in- AA'iUl .AnIinnI Show, Jungli'- 
iaihl, "Oil. Boy’’ and "Tangier" itwo erar.y 
liomesi, I'eiiny .An-ade. Spraker's .Airidane 
Swings and Frolic. Ingllsh and AA'caver's wh(>el 
and merry go PiMt^wi. Patterson's "Whip.'' Cir¬ 
cus SIdeJ'liow. m.anagcd I'y Artie Sliields: '"I'lie 
Vampire" anil la'llenu Tln<e.’ AA’all of De.ath. 
.All tile old stauiN'y concessioners of the Patter¬ 
son Slii'ws are along this season, as are many 
new »n«s, ami all are enjoying good business.— 
( A HI. .A (YtX. 

' WHO 

wsrsPtBlo 
■9«OcrriH» JUST OFF THE PRESS 

Write for Your Copy and Specify Your Business. We Sell fo Dealers Only. 
We c.vrr>'one of the largest anti most complete stocks of merchandise under 
one roof in the country for Streetmen, CarnivaL Concessionaires, Pitchmen, Premium 
Users, Sheetwriters, Auctioneers, Salesboard Operators, Demonstrators and Medicine Men. 

LEVIN BROS.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
ll’hCKMAN 

bt try ANotLift 

PER too ASSORTED $5.00 
AVrita for Catalog 

PHOTO VIEW SWAGGERS 
HOT SELLERS. Showing of Oa-^hing Prei'.rh Actrrtsf®. 

$10.00 HUNDRED 

Sticks without photo attachment, $6.50 hundred. Sample line, 
50c, postpaid. All SwapRors are hiKhly polished, with Genuine 
Cartridge Top and Bottom. One-third cash with order. 

I. EISENSTEIN &, CO., 693 Broadway, New York Cify. 
hig tliriUer for free act and tvAo 
tir>t-class sliowa, on percentage, for 
Moiiic i’oimng, .\ugust 11, 12 ami 

■* I i:. ri'.HRKLI., C'hainnan, 
" iliiiiiigton, Ohio. 

CONCESSIONERS TAKE NOTICE! 
GAMES FOR CARNIVALS. PARKS AND FAIRS. 

Oft otir Gnat IVisoo Oamr. it 1* gittmc top money everywtiere. We make Mowliandlse and P. C. Wheel* 
of all kinds. Marble Tivoli's. Hand Striker*. Jap Pool Game, and the Horton Cta«‘. the best ever Oel the 

WANTED Cariilral for latter part July, at Kellogg. Indian Part Game. Can l>e usetl where wheels are not alloweel. thaHl give-away Slum. Serial Tickets. 
W A a. la'twi-«-u Ki'uora and Huntington. Str,*l oar* etc. SiHd for oatalogue and prlo-s. MARPLE A HORTON. 41 West Town Street. Columbus. Ohio, 
within W yard*. Nen-r liad a CarnUal. For full 
partloular* write -A. C, WUOU. *Jt Stli avenue, 
Uunuagtuii, AA. A'a. 

SLUT MACNINIS Of AIL 
KIND* FOR SALE CHEAP. 

FU. AX>., 1111 f'loomaii Avo. *'»'1r«w Sh-KINt 
"O' JUWU, Ohla BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 



JULY 17, 1»L0 

American Legion Festival and Old Home Comers’ Celebration 
Six Days. JULY 26th to Sist, Inclosioe. BOWLING GREEN, OHIO. Six Nights 

Hon. Warren 6. Harding, Presidential Candidate, Will Be Our Guest on Thursday. 50,000 Visitors Will Be Here *‘HARDING DAY.” 

whpXT4il7inT'“"cH mHDsanj WANTED Merry-Go-Round and Platform Shows 
YflICCid Ul Mil fllllUO SOFT DRINKS FREE ACTS, GROUND PREFERRED. JAZZ BAND. WILL RENT 

NO EXCLUSIVES. Not Over Three of a Kind Sold. Address COLIN L CAMPBELL, Chairman American Legion. »»ORTABLE 
DANCE FLOOR 

$50toS100AWeek Easy 
MAKING 

Black & White 
Photos Direct " 

ON 

Post Cards 
(Larta Hluidud 

Biz.) 

WITHOUT PLATES. 
WITHOUT 

PRINTINS. 

rialthad OK till Spat I. 

NEW Daydark Camera 
fnaouatfS for nead and flUtUtr of rwulta. 
at.aMliia jiai to curngx-te wtUx Uia beat otudlo 
xJiorocraiSJxn 

Boys, Grab This Quick! 
BE PPEPARED for the trrmerdout demand for 

It' «•' ''ir SoMlrr Hoy.*. Ihpir 
Moti.t-ra. Swf-rtlir-arts. Homee & Ftierjdi. 

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY. 
Lten thine <t)rn|ilete Outlay amail. ProflU 
and oTportuDttiea unlimited. 

BIG, QUICK, 500"r, PROFIT 
at F.Ira, ruiilta. rriratr Ilnmae. ET’ERT- 
tVIlUlK r.-<rifltt atut at Olira. 

ITia Btia of auptillaa wUh tha osilflt prwdlctlly 
1« k T(iir atilire liisa-tmeiif If yuu 

want fZ'HMi iliit year Itiriaiicata at once. Writ. 
luiJay tiir full liifiainatl'-ti 1 rae. 

DAYDARK SPECIALTY CO. 
L 2820 Beaton Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. ^ 

BRUNS 
EVERY NIGHT 

CHOCOLATES 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

'I'he (iiijility keep.s it fresh and in de¬ 
mand all the time. Third cash. 
Balance C. O. D. Ship at once. 

OTTO H. BRUNS 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

water stills, maila ciitlrrly of htary ropt. r. one 
la Imir xaJl'ai •atiailty. I’rtfp. ami 

aiiiiil'r'l i>KT«ld by *-ii>rrsa or parwl 
lx»t tlin same day »«• rcyetye your order. Ideal for 
(ilatIUiiif naier fur autofiiobile hattpriea. iiidUiitrUI 
I .» and deliikiiiB ),un"«eK Krferciices: \V. S. N*fl 
llai,( ur I'.iaNtreeXs, omalia. 

COYER A CO., Dept. 13. Farnam Bldo., Omaha. Nebr. 

WANTED —GOOD, CLEAN SHOWS 
AND CONCESSIONS, 

I r r- r. July ZT. S'. V.i aiol 3". Hold .nijdit fair. 
Wt I- W. F. WE8RV. Secy.. Sac City. Iowa. 

OLD SOLDIERS’ REDNJON AJ McNIEL. ARK — 
I.mr liig daj>. July Z7. 2x. 'M. 3». Show.a. Merry- 
«!o-Itouiids. all kimU of r>aia«.il<ais wautid. L. 
rlT-rtr.vV, Maeuolla. .\rk. 

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION 

Has Big “Fourth” Date at Tazewell, 
Tennessee 

July 3 was tie date w^t for the offielal re- 
o;.enins of J. T. I'iDfnid’a orKanUation, 4Iic 
Central Statiw Rx;K«itioa, after TetyiTerlw: 
from the effei-ta of the diaaatroua flieid when 
the caniTan played Home. <Ja. Tlila opeulnt: 
■was held at Tatewell, Tenn., where a tdR 
“Fourth'' celebration 'waa aLw) held on the St. 
Tlie event waa an actual rleant^i for every¬ 
body, and all were slad to quit biiilneaa at 13 
o’eloek, midu'rht. ‘Ed Martin, of cookbouae 
fame, iqient the remainder of the night ti^ia- 
ratiiig the tiiif rvina from those of amallei 
dinienaiona. 

(Mr. I*lnfold la wearln* a. happy atnlle theae 
daya, as tlie cuntraeta for Kentucky fairs, of 
which he haa four, and those to f<dlow In Ten- 
neaaee and Georgia, put the show in the fwat 
of condition to wind n> the season very mu'ti 
on the right aide of the ledger. Among the 
oontracia he huMs are Somerset and Bowling 
Green. Ky., among the hewt tn the State. The 
Cara are expe< tiKl to be delivered In a few daya 
fP'm Chattanooga, where they have been over- 
haule<l and repainted. “Kid" Gamble has 
charge of the big Minstrel Show, preventing a 
change of program each night, and la doing 
great bualne^a Connected with thla attraction 
are Mr. and Mra. Hephua, who have been with 
Mr. I’lnfo^jl for twelve years. Mr. Wood haa 
the merry-go-round and a brand new ferria 
wheel. More attractions and paraphernalia are 
to Join next week. At preaent there are seven 
shows, two rides, twenty-two conceBali>n«. a 
bond amt a free act In the linetRv. It Is In¬ 
tended that thla t>e a fourteen-car show at no 
great distant date.—CAfTI. 

LAGG’S GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 

laigg’a Great Empire 5?howa eloaed a very 
succesaful week at IFwIght, Ill., which waa 
played at the last moment on account of can¬ 
celing that week’aSdate to Chicago proper. The 
ahow furnished ihl the attractlona at the Wg 
celet>ration at Melrose I’ark. held by the com- 
hlne«l American I>eglon Poata. A number of 
new ahowa. IncUallng Nick Melroy’e 10-lnl 
and Garden of AHah. Joined. Increasing the 
paid attractlona to fifteen. Also a l«t of new 
fai'ea appeared In the concession lineup on the 
opening night. Including FVank Elenr and 'his 
dolls. IVde Adams and her rwo “flashers.” Mr. 
and Mrs Illram 'Beal and their two glass atore*. 
Frank I-ennon and his hlg swinger and two 
ball games, and Welntraub Brothers* grocery 
and chicken wheels. 'Melrose Park to date 
looks like a real “red one,” no show haring 
idayed here In four yeara. and the committee 
la a bunch of hustlers, with plenty of extra 
attractions. Vext week another good stand 
Is assured at Chicago IlclghtB.—O. B. 

MAX GRUBERG RECOVERS 

Fairmont. TV. Ta., July f) —(Max Gniberg. 
com-eaaloncr with the Great .Lmerican Shows, 
who waa taken seriously til at Glouater. O.. 
rp<"ently and wag rnahed to the Grant Ilo'gdtal 
at < oliimbus for an ojieratlon, haa completely 
refsivered and rejoined tlie show* this week. 
George Mafstinra. the well-known Japanese 
concession man, bs* charge of Gruberg’a busi- 
ness during his nbaeroe. 

MRS. SMITH IN HOSPITAL 

Tiie news reaches The Billboard that Mrs. 
K. F. (Brownie) RmVth, wife of the owner and 
manager of the Smith Greater Y’nlted Shows, 
Is confined In a hospital at I’ittaliurg. I’a., 
■where she -went to undergo an operation for 
api'cndlcltls. 

MOORE WITH CAPITAL CITY 

Chicago, July D.—Tlarry B. Moore has written 
The Billlsiard that he Is now general agent of 
the Capital City Amusement Company and that 
business* is gird. ’IFortf years a showman,” 
be added in bia letter. 

WORLD’S LARGEST NOVELTY DOLL 
Ro-Flo t°h'e Follies 
Made of wood fiber composi¬ 
tion. Size, 18 inche.-,. \V«*ars a 
wig, veil, a Ijeautlful dress 
and a bcavenly smile. KLO- 
FLO is being booked solid for 
the Doll Circuit. Secure your 
booking while there is still 
time. 

Packed one in a box. 3 Doz 
to a case. 

WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS 
OF 

The World’s Largest 
Novelty Doll 

Catalogs on request. Goods 
shipped same day orders re¬ 
ceived. 

25% deposit with order. 
Italance C. O. D. 

S. K. Nonelty Co., Inc. 
391 Watkins St.. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Phong 9955 E. N. Y. 

MILWAUKEE CHOCOLATES 
FOR CONCESSIONS 

Packed in Brown Built Boxes chocolatcs. i.^.ur^urt, aim. nctar.) 
Wliii.rr IL.x. Z4-«z . ka-ks like S-Ih. Bnx..|a.7t) 

No. I—Slzr. 10-ot Box.tO.39 O’.r-Pound, ■•■■ka llkr 2-lh. Bci.48 Illalf-Pouliil. ksdia like 1-lb. Bux.28 
llalf-l'Diiiid. largr Box.23 
8-ur... Urcr. flashy.22 
4-nr. Ilrrr U a numW for May wliinrr.. .13 

Boncy’! Conrsctlofis Klaars, pacfcrd five In tlir lioi. (ilrr-.Lwajr package. IIS per llaniiand 
itr. Conceaaiuiialrv: FUali your auire with tlie moat atUallc flaiti and the beat ari.le of gu-tr 

at the aamv tirliv you pay P>r li.f.rlor gvanU Uiie-haif casta wltta order, balance 1'. U. U. 3ta 
atalp tame day order la m-rlTed 

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO. 
2001 Vliet Street. Caraer Tweaticth. MILWAUKEE. Wl«. 

SHIMMY DANCERS 
Ijiteat and fattest aelllng Hancrt <wi the market. Must W aem lo be a|.t>tec<ate.l You alioar thnu-they 
■eli ttaemteivea. All life al/e Samples. M 00 |wr doi . with .Lgenta’ Price l.lat. MEDBURY NOVELTIft, 
laiaarteri aad Eapertars. Factary Addreat: IJ3 Parter Street. Drtralt. Mkk.__ 

WANTED—WANTED—‘ Jaaei Greater Shawt.” “Not the hti:reaf l.iat one o( the cleanrat " Want or- 
Kanized Plant. Sliow tir Mvr. wta> can put on a real Show. l.l)H-ral |ie,.'*ntage Harr oiilfll ci«nplrte .tlsi 
hare Snake Staiw outfit and PIve-tn-tM... with a.'VeiaI pile ttl I,lrr .\iilmale Will Itl a Her man liatr no 
per.-eiitagr. Will laa.k any .s'Ihiw ..f merit "No '49t ar GIrla." Want Help In all Unea tbssl .Liml sis' 
knowa law. OuKvaelon Ageiita t'ai. place a.’<eral I'.MiiTsaiuna. Hall tlam-a «'ien. ( uplr. law. Ham an-l 
Itacuo and aevrral oUiera Want z.mhI I'alnilata. Hlg Fair t’Ircult (>|s-na In Auguat \Mrr uuick. A. H. 
JONES, Mfr., Daavilla, Ky., tlilz week; HutItnvIMe. Ky., Beat week. FItat In aeeeti yeaia__ 

Cabaret Dancers Wanted | 
rtn ml ralian't i%4irkrrA T.>r a ifsl rAharf-t. with • real ramltal F^iUrglnt a4^vullt Hi 
Fair (tat«*A. Want t<» hear fruiii AliMrt. Fpf. Martlii ainl riaretM'r Kuta. If y*»u • an aiaiul |*n»atrrlty. 
or wire. C. Ee WILLIAMS, Mgr., rare CafviplMli*i Sliewi, Alirea. 0.* tlili waali: ClevtUai. 0.. etit wppk. | 

AVIATRIX-VOLARA ROMANZA NELSON 
“Stunt” flying, sensational aorial fxjiloits porformod in the most fascinating manner. Absolute inusU-r of the airplane. Have repeatedly accomplished 
every known feat possible with the hf avl*T than air macliine, Opt-n for enKagemcntH at 

FAIRS, EXHIBITIONS, CELEBRATIONS AND LIKE EVENTS 
MOTION PlCTrUK ITtODTXT-Ii.S are especially invited to view my work and to negotiate for iny open time. The only woman In America holding 

ami expert idiot’s license from the Aero Club of America, i'ositivcly no diBappoliilmenls. All eoniraeis fiillllled to the very letter i>t the i*oiitruct. 
For open time and terms address V. R. NELSON, csre Tha Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. 



LADIES' BAGS 
We are in tavor of a "World of Merit" i?howi. 

I nii>ortnl ModrU !■ 
iraitAtloD hand- 
hMiItd designa at 
Ti a cl I e s' Rags. 
Duotune silk satin 
lined, with mirror 
and envelope i«r»R 
Silvered frame and 
baud chain. 

Per Dozen, 

Who ia going to revive the "Base Rail Park 
Ilipliodiome'/*’ A Urge number '<4 these grounds 
can be made available fur a new kind of an 
outd<»ir allow of »ome kind. How would a cotn- 

sldnation like this, "Uhder the auspices of the 
munieipnl press and publltdty bureaus,’’ do'f 
Kidiug devires. iiidustrial Usiths, free acts, pub¬ 
lic siieakers ami eliautauiiua features, coopleU 
with special ilajs, each one under the direction 
of a local charity, fraternity, civic and military 
organization!' .Surely the genius of some live 
sliowman-pnaiioter can be used to develcg) some¬ 
thing differeot. J. Allen Oamahy, Lew Hockley, 
John 8. Rerger. fJorge Greenwood and John 
Alexander l-ollitt—why not? 

Ns. J#—Tolonlal Rtyi* nalr Dressing.... $15.00 Doz. 
Ne. Sfr—with ratffurs Drrsting  . 13.50 Doz. 

rtcknd 3 dossti In ease. 

BEACH BABE 
Nt. ••—With CollTura Hair Drtsaing and C4 4 nnv 
Veil Packed g doziti In rase. I • W 1^0*. 

Our Ns. 62, Packrd In btrreig...,.. 9.00 Doz. 

14.INCH MOVABLE ARMS 
"Hl'MI.tL K." with roPailal StyU HaU CTC P®fi 100 
l>r«s»iiig and Veil, Ne. 63. ^fO.UU rCF IUU 

WITH Colffura DtvisIm ami Veil. Ne. 64. 65.00 Pct 100 
PLAIN—Ne. 6S. Parked In barrela... . 26.00 Per 100 
Tlixrc-plrca Crrpe Paper Drraaea.... . 7.00 Per 100 

Please include DS»- 
cel post charges with' 
your remittance. 

Frank P. Spellman saj.s that he was severely 
Criticizol for quitting the carnival Uisiness 
when he did. He adds that n^cent event* have 
proven that "Prank I*. .Si>e!lman knew when to 
quit,” and that knowing ju“t when to turn a 
thing loofie is worth something—in his voung 
life. 

Complete line of Imported Beads. 
designs In jidis and novelty beads. Prices 
range from 

75c to $4.50 per dozen. 
Send 310.00 for sample aasrartment, 

JACOB HOLTZ 
173 Canal Street • • NEW YORK 

The “filth” of the midnight performance of 
the "girl” show is not only an insult to cora- 
munities, but it is an insult, a menace and a 
reflection on ell kind.* of show busiuess. 

The man that has no resjiect for the profes¬ 
sion or the business he is engaged in should he 
run out of the business by the »elf-respectlrg 
showman, and the sooner the better for all 
parties thereto. 

A. J. ZIV, Prestdsat—fbaas. FrasUla 5131 

S64-572 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 
LARGEST NOVELTY DOLL MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD 

NOTE CUT PRICES AMERICAN BEAUTY 
Our Prices Always The Lowest, Compare Them 

Harry E. TuiUr's “Shadowland” walkin show 
is w.-rth while for any carnival, fair gixwnd or 
park. 

WINTERS' 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

That itowaway, "Mike” Gilhooley, from Bel¬ 
gium, la back over bere again, and in the press 
beadlinei. Would that some showman adopt 
him and pot him in a pit show, and stop all 
this “g''dng to waste” publicity. And again, 
wiio knows but that »>me showman ia backing 
him for pictures? 

STEM WIND ' II 

Gent’s IS size, thin m«lel. gold-plated Watch, 
at remarkable low price of 31.23. Looks like a 
320.00 tiold Watch. Order sample now. Sent by 
mall upon receipt of price and 10c extra for post¬ 
age. 

W. n. Middleton visited Henry B. Anchy, of 
the Pbiladelpliia 'D'ls'gpm Compony in 1‘Mlly 
last week He <ay« Mr. Anchy is looking fine, 
is in the best of health, and is over bis bead 
with business. Serv.-s that Arm right for muk- 
such excellent devices. 

Higti Ikiverw—Thomas Brady says: "PU give 
the world for a high diver." The world is full 
of them, but tor some unknown re.ison they 
alt seem to be in great detnaod this season 
and working. 

Carnival Managers — Cedar Grove. Staten 
Island. N. T., ha.* put the Um on the "shimmy” 
dancers. 

No. BB SM2— 
Gent’s THIN 
Model Wateii, 
polished nkfcei 
case, fitted with 
a Lever esape* 
'ment inported 
movement, stem 
wind and set, 
round bow. 
Special price, 

C. H. .Vrmstrong Is a holder of some very 
valuable priqierty at Omey Island, the ground 
on which stands his "Over the Falls” Show. 
He made his money in the show business by 
coodoctlng it as a business. 

Keep your riding* devi. es off the lots on which 
there are "vicee” and you isill beemme wealthy 
riding device owners and operators. 

We know a whole lot of those "fellers” who 
csrry "belier’ cases that can talk for two 
hours over nothing. 

Is Having Its Most Successful Season. 

Living Curiosities, Freaks and Wonders. Nothing too good or 
too big for Hiirlcni Marcum. No salary too high. We will pay it. 
ThU the plaiv of niaiiy an«l varitni attraction.**. Send in photos. 
You will get them back, (.'all, write or phone Harlem tk>S8. 

JOHN KODET, Proprietor, 
156 East 125th Street, New York City. 

Park Men—Fredrick Thompson’s "Toyland” 
ran be reproduced by one Claude L. Hagen, a 
master mechanic pur exceUence, from the 
original plans of the late Mr. Thompson. SEE OUR PRICES ON GILLETTE RAZORS. 

CAMERAS. ROGERS SILVERWARE AND 
MANICURE SETS. 

Salesboard Cards. 10c each. 

WRITE FOR OUR MID-SEASON CATALOGUE- 
JUST OFF THE PRESS. 

Watches, Clockt Jewe Iry, Leather Qecdi, 
Silverware, Premiums, etc. Write NOW. 

Let’s finish something. There's alrer.dy been 
enough things started. 

Samuel W Gumprrt* is building a fine man¬ 
sion near Coney Isian 1. His general "btinga- 
low” and building operations in tb.at vicinity 
are fairly astounding. How does be do it? 
Well he Just sticks on the Joi>. whatever he 
starts be stays and finisbo*. 

W. H. Davis, the man that made "Eilna” fa¬ 
mous With Johnny J Jones and Gie World at 
Home, is with the latter now in Bustem Canada. 
Souiehow he ha* not hud hi* name in tyi.e much 
of late. So here it is. W. U. Lhivis. 

(Cut Pries Wholttals Jewtisra). 

NEW ADDRESS, 

22}-22S W. MADISON STREH, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

W. C. Fleming s.iy* that s<^metbing ha* to lie 
done about this Showmen's League tiling in 
New York and very quiokb' too—and if he ha* 
to see Governor Jxrwilen al*»ut it .Vs you 
know, "Bill” and the Governor do things when 
the.v get heated BP. Those who were in Chicago 
last February at the Showmen's Le.ague of 
.Vnieritvk banquet will grasp the full siguIliciiDce 
of this, coocludes W. C. 

Will giiarantop snlnry nnd fiirnlRii outfit. Can place pood Platform Show 
or any Novel Show. Like to hear from some (food Wrestler and can use 
one good Orlent.al n.ancor. Concessions come on. Nothing exclusive, 
only Took House and Juice Stand. This show is In Canada all season 
and l.eitfp liooked by one of thl- best agents on the road, Mr. Bert B. Per¬ 
kins- and he is taking the sliow in the best spots in Canavla. Here is 
our route for the next tliree weeks: Week of July 12, Campbellton, N. 
B.; week of the 19th, Moncton, N. B.; week of the 26th, Halifax, N. S. 
Wirt or write. LEO BISTANY. FOR 

CONCESSIONS 

BRACK’S 
CHOCOLATES 

-Ain’t ne beer. Ain’t been no beer for some 
time. Ain’t going to be no beer for some time. 

There is dust on the butter, “'Waitress, Dear. 

HERBERT RED LABEL George Alabama Florida writes a former bocie- 
towner: "If yon ever go to our home town come 
to New York and sea me." 

“The Perfect Sales Board’* 
Immedi.-itc tlclivcry on all sir.es from I(K) to 3,6(X) holflS, 

Writ* today for NEW Prie* List. 

HERBERT SPECIALTY MFG. CO. 
Larstil Masulactvrwz el Sain Ooards, ExcluMwIy. Is tbs Wsrld. 

72*732 Federal St.. • • CHICAGO. U. S. A. 

Striped lions are tigers. 

Any "guy" that hasn’t anything else to do 
bet send a "kid” for the “key to the center 
pole’’ shotild make arrangements to have his 
bead exaiuineil and there should be no delay 
about it. Half and One Pound Boxes. Also 

Brach’s Quality Chocolates, packed In 
Brown-built boxes. For price and other 
information, write 

LaGROU AT WARREN. PA 

CAPT. LATLIP HAS FOR SALE Warren. Fa., July 10.—The laGnai Shows 
snrpll»*i1 amusements here this week under the 
aii»|ii>'eH of the Oentennlai Ibwe (V>mpany. com¬ 
ing to this city from Uradfonl. last week'e 
staml. Business was gooil at Warren. 

■ sir SImw. i<iinipl<lr l*sIB Khaki Ti'p side wall: one WIM Minnie Banner and a line Pit 
M aa f..,| Wliitr Tit i»« »«II Itkr new STM>0 .(.Mvtii* CAPT. LATLIP. Palatwills. K». 

ftssril for Um- adilrrM or the »lureaU'ula »>l H. s<-li«ani and Harry kllUet. of Um 
617 S. Dearborn, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WC Rl BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



MOVABLE ARMS 

PINK FINISH 
14-INCH 

BISQUE FINISH 
IN LX>TS OF SO TO 10,000 

Xlie Same Hlgti-Grade Doll We Supply RIvervlew Park, Cklcaflo. 

I>JOXE!! OIM ACCOUMT OF EXTREMELY LOW FRICE 
Full Cash With Order—No C. O. D.’S. LOW PRICES ON HAIR DOLLS. 

D R E JS S E S 100,000 k 
Icce Wltti D€>II dolls in STOCK ■ 
Paper ww Orders^ Only 

RIVERVIEW PARK DOLL COMPANY, 
(Over lOO BARRELS DAILY) 

532-534-536 West Elm Street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

I ORDER SHIPPED 
I SAME DAY RECEIVED 

ORIGINAL 
MIDGET ST. LOUIS 

>7 WILL 3. TkUlXl 
OambU 6>0 ChMtnut St. 

I'juiTV <;iiu, 
II i.T <li>» ; I 
i.H 1.1ll^:rltMl) 

l.-r 1U<*. 
M. July « —M. UmU l» on hor T»ca. 

tkm; that ia, almoat ov<*r)'imo «b-i i* rrxponnl- 
tilt* fur bnxiBoaii aiti^lty la •‘njiiying Iho aun- 
xhiiio in wiiuo form or nmithrr "Ptie only real 
di\eraion uutaide of aiitoinolilliiia Tt tlxwe who 
are eoiuiiefled to stay buut« ia the Miiuiilpal 
ii|MTa whii'h i> DOW in It, Ufth week. The 
Xlaai’iit*’ lieinit the aeleition, an atnllence of 
aU>iit 1 Otai were on band for the ot'eninc niybt, 
'rtieMlay, aiel they were treate.! to u liabt ra n 
that only fell In the ae. ti..D of Korent !*.irk. 
The oj.erj waa (ti\en with the U'ual gorjfeoU^ 
■•taKiue. and heiny of the older rlaxa tiie 
y..un»rer jreiierath'n ia led fatuiliar eiKiUfh with 
it tt> ranee any demand to hear it. and It will 
l>rol>ably (irme the leaat ittrarfite of thoae yet 
tiresrufed. The |«rlnrliiala were In eirellent 
»<d.e. and the rtime»ly of Ttarmond Crane awl 
Harry llermeen waa rl''li "n u)i-toHlate flavor. 
The ataye xettlnyx were moat realiatir The 
firat aettiny a fartnyanl. In the harkirround 
were nrenea that yave the llintlon of extena're 
heUa of ripened yrain. The aerond aettiny. 
the cDtirtyard of a ynind floral palare. The 
MH'at effertive part of th!a waa a fountain 
aniony the treea. In the f"-eyrotind were 
fl'>wer yardens. and at the rear were rolnmna 
that made the ataye Vaik like an elaNirate 
roiirt The "floncVdlera" la heiny rehearyed 
for neut week, and Manayer Ihive Rnaaelt la 
promlalny to ylre na a treat onexreptlonal In 
beatify and entertainment. 

R L. Otytvtll. ahead of Rtillrk'a <?old Medal 
SNiwa. waa In St. I»nl« thia week tnaklny eoo- 
trarta for hla fair datea. fie atatea that the 
aeaaon haa been good thna far and no com- 
plainta. 

J W Randolph la aoendlny the week In St. 
Toola arranyiny hla fall tone, lie rialma that 
rarntvala are no Indneenient to hla aidrltnalNtle 
xhowa lie haa had aome biy weeka and daya. 
and la feeliny hat>py. 

A very elaborate calendar waa rerelveit at 
the St. Ionia offlre of The Rilltw ard from C W. 
Tarker. It la the hand»>inr«t and moat elabo¬ 
rate calendar of theae tlmi>a of l>aper ahortaye 
and hlyh coat of Itvlny 

Franklyn Vernon, yenerat ayent of the Metro, 
mlltan Showa. haa atei'prd ont atrony In the 
laat week, farotn Tneadav to Fyiday nlyhf he 
brdted hla ahow In Carllnvdlle. HI ; Madlaon. 
IR ; Cartx.ndale. HI., and d’adnrah. Ky.. all 
under atiapl'ea Some ateppinc FYanklyn 

•lark Wriyhf. of the Veal Show*, apent Satnr- 
day. .IniT fl. In St. Ionia on hla way home for 
the Totirth of Inly. He haa evervtlilny hooki>d 
for the ahow and. In the lanynaye of Tom Al¬ 
len. la “aittipy jiretty '• 

An Inveaflzatlon haa hern «tarted In Taat 
St Ijotila hr Franrla \ T'aaler aerretary of 
the Retail Menhanfa* Aaao<-latl)>n. and \ W 
f <.fHn aerretary of the War Clvtra Committee 
to And nut how a carnival at Nineteenth and 
•tate atreeta "pp,, ,r1thont the nanal city 
llccnap. hP far all they have fotind «nt la 
that the ramival haa a i>erm1t and that It la 
favorably reyarded hy ar.me of the City Com. 
mtaalonera Eaat St. Ionia la a ahnt.<mf town 
for camlrala. made ao by the Itrye feet de. 
manded 

M A Connolly left St. Ionia fhta week un¬ 
able to eonnect owiny to the fact that datea 
conld not conform to hla contracta. The Tlre- 
worka Company haa hnt one week o(>en and 
aevenl orranltatlont wanted the attraction, 
hnt ronld not arranye to play them on the ope* 
week offered , 

Rllt Rice. Arthnr TVirla. IVv Iloltkamp. IM 
Frnna. W. M Atwood and Senator Ilardiny all 
In St. Ixinia neat week. 

Guaranteed Perfect 

Ml Sizes vp to 2.500 Hdis 

Irtl.lrt « ih iixivrahK 
aiii.-. JJ.'.iin prr Itai 

.Ml oiir le-la III pret' 
ilrri aoil flailileat 

ir-Una. 

A.<>i>|{TI'l< WIGS. 

.\-k f.a- <Mir new Iktrlnf 
iiimI Suiiiiiier I'a'.alag. CARDBOARD NOVELTY CO 

1222-24 Race Street. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

E£<9SSf1eVi X-9 (inr-thiiil drpoalt with 
'f ^ order, hala:*re C. O. I» 

Vaw - J " nF/*i: 5511k (Tepe I»a- 
'r-~ . |,v iro-ea. $7.5# 

I«-r 100. 

Once a Customer, Always a Customer When Trading With 

PACINI &I BERNI. TeLWettllU 2071 
BULL DOGS. WITH GLASS EVES 
(at illultrated). 10 lacbet Ht|h. 

$4.00 atr dor.; $30.00 err lou ‘BEACH 
BABY'’ 

Packed one-baif yrnat to ran $e tach 
BaoiJ for Don raiaiocna 

CAN0NSBUR6, PA., JULY 12-17 
Want Ten-in-One, Tab., Plant, or any Show of Merit. No 
Camps. Want High Striker, String Game, Knife Rack, 
Spot-the-Spot, Hucklebuck or any Ten-cent Store. Pete 
Wheeler, write. ROBERT BURNS, Canonsburg, Pa. 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS WANTEDI—Crir Bl 
Dayi; Kannev,' Ayrh-ultural Fair at Bru«nMc«n. 
Indlaiia loi> .Mam L4iir. li 4t <• .H \V 1. Wlil h»r 
ro-na lor v*<-l clean .h<>w>. ibn «.,ier,.inn rarVa 
CamcH of rtiaixv and (irl .Imiw. mvv iitanKH. IWir* 
Kr(i(<ini>>tv and 3u and laxoPer 1 art S IU< 
cowd atlcfola \ real ('ounljr Fair tSJuMl. ■» 
,iavt.l xtrerra with No aaie fea raii.Ui-f, Kr.i.'..on 
til nr iiartimi. yVir rale, and funhiv iwritm'.ap- 
arltc I” C IlKlHHIHCKm IlmaT.vomi. Imllaia 

tMEN ARE MAKING $10 TO $100 DAILY 

Jvat Add Walar and S«aataa. 

DaUetout and rvfrrahmy and yuara tr—l 
to cooply with the Fwitral and Wata 
Food t.aaa and to ba abaolutclr hfaltb- 

; ful Ora:.yrada. Ixnumada. Orap* Jobp 
— w-—Parkayaa to IS aallana. I$c 1$ 

yallona $1 40. JO yallona t: TO Mail 
ordrra flllad prompilT W’nt# for nrrulara 
TALBOT MFB. CO.. IMS Ctiaataat M . St Laa a Ma 

For Lyons, Kansas, Sept 30, Oct 1 & 2, Great Home-Coming Jubilee 
Open for 6rpt-class carnival several free acta and various con¬ 
cessions. .\ddre8s TOM CHITWOOD, Scc’y Commercial Club. 

• tUi Tland az il attrainkwi f4*r Jnti «•' AxigMMt. Fo»r parthniUrt lUtX 3^» Kryl^* 
nilf. Mlati'url 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS STATE MILITARY 
COLORED ENCAMPMENT 

CARNIVAL MEN. AHENTION! 
Rallnmit. Siina«ker». RiXuni llall\ t'nrdWtl S»»- 
pmilnm. Honn Jap Cn.ik Canra. r*r. S*«i 1 t<* 
rrhw llM. W.M.TMN mntK A raTATHlMniY ('O. 
ISSO Main H« , Itaiiaa. TVita _ 

ZANESVILLE. OHIO. JULY 25-30. 
WANTS SHOWS. RiniNO DEVICKS. COX(V.S.<5IONS. the entire city heiny turned 
of Pythlaa. apeclal trahia fmin all over mite lieiny ariaiiyeil Ui hriny thouMnda of d 
Amuaemeiit i>eu|>le. If yuu lire looking to make monev. ilon't overlook tliia one. Addi 

S. M. SCHALES. 1812 Broad Street, CONCESSIONS WANTED 
9th Annua! Ovti ilandral and liimM'-<v>nmiy M 
HI , S(«pt N. !*. in II lUih-n and Onnv-vd'" • 
an kimK A.hlrrw F. t. iOHNSTON. Oaacowl 
Mgr. Mlttaa. III. _ Central States Exposition 

FOR SALE 
SEVENTY FOOT ROUND TOP 

Wan t* people for riilnatonii and Vaudeville. Can furniali complete oiitflt. will 
for Speller on MiuRtiel. Can also uae Plant. Pe>i|>le and Trap Drummer. 
W. (;. H. Will pay half «f trai.siioruiion wlijiln radlua nf .'iOO mlh-a of tlioae 
KIrows. Can use etprrleiicrd Cohottuiioii workers. Write or wire at once aa Fa 

J. T. PINFOLD, C 

WIRE BOOKS WILLIAMSPORT 

Sidney Wire honked WilliNmvpnrt, Pa., for 
the leirman-Rnhln-ain Shnwa for the week of 
Jnly 12. After finlehiny hla dittlea In Wll- 
llamaiiort he taild a flyiny vlalf to New York, 
dejiarflny the aame evening to apeiid Sonday iB 
Phllafleliihla. ELI OPERATOR WANTED 

Muat come highly tecommendol and hare several yeats" exierlence T 
DUFOUR A TILFORD SHOWS. JVir week Iveclnivlng .Aiiguat SOth ileilliia l.alye of 

i; ka y. II Se>-y MMlIiia, 
p*-M-etilare. 

laxik thru the lieffer I.l«t In thla taane. 



THESE LIVE ONES 
Make Dollars per minute for Agents and Salesboard Operators 
riio world’s greatost Art Masterpieces reproduced in colors and mounted under transparent handles on 
liigh grade razors. Every one a winner—not a sticker in the whole line. You can’t wrap them up fast 
enough for the crowd. Deal direct with the world’s largest manufacturer of 

ART PHOTO HANDLE RAZORS 
the ^biggest .souvenir and novelty cutlery catalog ever published. 

Golden Rule Cutlery Co. 
Dept. 121, 212 NORTH SHELDON STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Low prices to 
Jobbers 
buying 

in quantities 

Write today 
for 

Territory 

«WTir.v 

RUBIN A CHERRY SHOWS 

Th. rnr*r^mpnt of the Rtfbin & Cherry 
Slx'Wn at KIrhnKinil, Iwl., cndln, Saturday, 
JulT 3. wa< nnt aiirfeited wtth much pleai'oro, 
|.n<;t or ; not an ahwilutr bloomer 
tiT any lueaD*, and ex-n can be re<"ordei! a* 
one . f merit. Tht« wa» the fifth caravan th;» 
M-a»>n to vielt Klrhm><i<l. 

One ha|>i>y etent. recelvlnc the cnncratiila- 
ti. n' of ttif entire Kiitdn A Cherry ’‘fimr hiin- 
ilred,” wia the niarr.aai' of John Gnilfoyle and 
Harriette de It»lle‘tiere. Both are Rkllle.! 
trnltiore In Capt William Kanelle'e Wild Ani¬ 
mal <’ir* u«. K'.rhtnond waf« al*« pleaaeil to have 
a return v‘«lt from lt» former eltlieno, Mr. 
and M-a Th. ma* Frrar. The Mr*, was for- 
tiierlT Ml.« fdna Italley, and b<'th are con- 
ne< t.-d with IlobMe Hum* Murray', "League of 
Notions." 

T!ie big caravan reached Connersvllle. Itrl.. 
with 'lit ln< !denf. where 11. 11 .'Jheph.ird. train- 
iiia-ter. h.ad everything on the Fourteenth atreet 
.and Fayette aaeniie sh..w gr.unda hy 11 p.m. 
Sunday. July 4 all rea.ly for the M.se^e annual 
Miriiiner ftaitlvltles. On account of the flere“t 
o•■^»*ltW>n—feee fireworks. races, barbecues, 
etc —this enterprl-e has ever d'ntended with 
f'e o|>enlng was not eiactly J,iyona. but Tues¬ 
day's atlemlance nece than made up for the 
ilierr«s>ancy. with assuring prom'-^es f.>r a 
t'anner week's engagement, as there has not 
t'e<-n a camlvsl of any style or cla>s here for 
. ver four Tears: and a« it is the la-t atand In 
Indiana f.- IhN enterpHse It wll leave this 
.<tMte with the highest e-i-lorsements ever given 
any amusement Institution. 

Ollle 11 Breaiea’e. s-'ec'al agent, had the 
ailvanoe buaine.s w,,]! In hand at fh!» ,s Int. 
and his effeetlve w- rk will pla,'e quite a sum 
In the M'S>se ey. hdpier. for which th s hslge 
gave him snl'stantlal thanks. .\n entirely re- 
Juaenated midway evhHdtton. called "The Fat 
Folks' Ftsdlc " was |aunehe<1 he-e. an,! 1« under 
the management of Ab Carthy and T.yons It 
has Jolly Bahe a« the star ca-d Tom .Vilen 
hail a "patrVi.tlc wire" fem Steve Vtllls. sent 
fern Steve's h'del In the < atsklll«. wishing 
all a snecessfiil s,-as.,n. F-ank Uee<l returnd 
fr m Indlanai-dl. with a Beau Brummel sar- 
t. rial outfit that Indicates the high cost of 
p.al clothes has no effect on this genial aecn'- 
fa-T The next move Is Hamilton. O . for July 

week, and then a h'nc J<'Urnyy eaatwanl.— 
iTNcn vvuKFi.rn. 

JOSEPH HAGN & CO. 

Now in Larger Quarters 

CTileago. July S (Vuing to greatly inercaaed 
bua.ness Joaeph liagii .V Co., wholesale Jewel- 
e-s. were <a'mi>«'lle>l to move to larger onartere. 
and arc now located at 'J’J.A-West Madiacn 
street. Just one-half block fomi their old hn-a- 
thm. They mcitpy the rntlre thlnt fl.s.r at the 
new aildress. »>niethlng ov.r s .'sst s,|U:iri' fe.'t 
of fi sir space—more than d mMc that o' the t 
< Id home. 

Same as ahown tn cut herendth. 13 Inchea high, morablg ■ 
arms. DoUa without dreeaea. tZS.OO aae 100. 

Bloomer and Cap. Three section Skirt, 

Our drraeea are made at the very blgheet grade Oenniaon 
Crepe Paper. We are the largeat manufacturera of Kewple 
Doll Dreeaea in America. Immediate deUvny oa DoUa a 
Dreasea. One-half cash required on all orders. 

Immediata delivery any quantity. 

AL MELTZER, 
6th Floor, 219 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. 

Lam DIstaaea Phene: Harrltan 3494. 

LUCKY 'LEVCN COMBINATION IN OIBPLAY CA9E 

Full Ills of hoi SilSV Inehaa Each article full (6'>g 
r<»» site Retail value MSS: ynu sell f>y 11 21 to 
11.10; nets you only Me. THINK OF ITI When 
you P'S yr-ur ruatunirr thla gurienos fsitfit. with 
purri* laddiy] eovw. the array of fine toilet g <sla 
(that alstyt a;«valt to miltity’a tuerti will dtrile 
hvr fyr uij shen at the end cf yout aplel you ata:s 
;U low rvi-e of H.M fiw all Uui ^tlic nuiory la 
yowi avrn if she l-aa to borrow, beg or aual 11. 

BIG MONEY FOR CREW MANACERB. 

1h.a Ui ky leien paikagr baa lewi a "liirky Bnd" 
fnr a:| i-artie. i : .ylrte ( iitflt aefil evrresa preraid 
frt II SO fspiii-IAl, «iFFfR To nil.lJIOAHiy KILAII 
CBS le Hi>a<« and Semple t'aae free fer St.lO. <:*t 
tuay ouhk ihiIi isie e( <Hir "SI rtrletlea.'* all rctn 
aourr* Or.s ihlrd dnswlt required oat lama urdara. 
atherwiM caah in full 

E. M.DHIS S0*P CO 

ONE BRAND NEW SET OF TWELVE BOATS VENETIAN SWINGS 
bookoil with J. F. Murphy’s Shows. Have other business, reason for selllngr- 
Ruyer can remain right on the show. Address 

M. P. TATE, Rome, N. Y,, week of July 12. 

FOR THE GREAT HARRISON COUNTY FAIR, 
MISSOURI VALLEY, IOWA, SEPT, 14, 15, 16, 17, 1 

Vrlte, wire or phone. 

High-Class Outdoor Free Acts WANTED 
for "Old Settlera ricnie." ORLEANS. NEBR., ACOCST 2-.. 2B, 27. 1920. 

W. J. SCHUMACHER. Secretary. 

PEND FiiK « \T\leul 
t'l-F Till- MO- WANTE0--SH0WS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS 

SeptemtxT « to 12. 
A. W. GRUNZ, Breete. III. 

for Clinton County .Agricultural Day and Night Fair. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
FOR SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

I 



riiM.iwigi JULY 17, 1»20 

LOOK LOOK LOOK LOOK 
THI8 SHOW BOOKED Mt.10 TO DECEMBER I. 

THE ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Fair S«»Ma Cosanicet at Mt Starliat. Kjr.. Wwk •( July II. w>tti Mmc Flirt to lilliw: 

»<*f(ROOSBLRG. KY. FAIR.. 
huatiacburg. ino. fair. 
AADERBOA. IhD. (iMKtf toon). AUSPICES MOOSE 
SALEM. lAD. FAIR. 

franklin, ino. free FAIR. 
lafollette. tenn. fair. 
CLINTON. TENN. FAIR. 
BRISTOL. TENN. FAIR. 

SWEETWATER. TENN. FAIR. 
GAINESVILLE. CA. FAIR. 
ROME. GA. FAIR. 
BLAKELY. CA. FAIR. 

MR. SHOWMAN 
CONCESSIONS 

k tiNclKK . »« 4»'. i.U<» y«u Crjod oimmx 
J H«JU' Of AJKUl’LA.Nfc SWl.MJK. 

MOULTREE. CA. FAIR. 
CMEITER. 8. C. FAIR. 
MARION B. C. FAIN 
MTU. luMli'ly (our miif to (olVm 

> Ki. letru WTmcI Olo-riuo ^1, 
f.. MiirilU 

- tl OI UirtoUiiC dori'if 
lor tiu M*.Ujr 

Ik. fit;,.- I 

i<» you 0..<0<J lA/AMTPn I l«ri» Wbecl Oprritnr aIw 
SMT.NtJK. WWAAll I miT'UU 

i'l* our 1 »ir rru;aixnu.-t:to. Adtirnt Htfry J Polli*. Mrr . Ixuiyrillt-. Ky.. i<f July IL MiH I'.iliy witiU ll»». liRl Ltoly 
.•turdrofu* HiiUifUt uilmry pi.d l( yo.; irr tUrri »iUi ti*r uoofU Mnl« of u.r* MiiJ l>:|iy Uoo J'ouotiii wiijto TilArrt Lec- 

1 Tih lint It iioi.t vu yuofl VVriU or utrt NvA i'otronto 

WINNER “TINY” Ho. 14 
Ma.deupwith 
Lair wit: aud 
vedliiiK alioa 

ed tothiiiK 

^ inSDoz. Lots 
B “ I or more. 

H M latal'TiE'ic. 

$$ DOUGHNUTS AT THE FAIRS $$ 
t SENSATIOtU. COaCEttlOII THIS TEAR 
THIS IS THE PERFECT BUDDY P0RTAL6C 

COOKING AND SELLING TRUNK-STAND IT 
HAS CAPACITY 10.000 DOUGHNUTS DAILY. MEN 
ARE EARNING SM TO IISO.OO DAILY. 

Wf funilHli frik . the .uiik df’itdou* »’d fr'ononil.l] 
rwdprt alw; rrmiilrto cuoklr.r. ttUliiS. trrrli.g. adm* 
Utli.y tint aif- ,vj by Uit iuk,i tuomio- 
ftil lAiiUAThtiUt er- 
NO. 0 BUDDY DOUGHNUT STAND, ai II- 

IkMrateO  . .tIOaOO 
Gi-n. Auiomattr Uougliiiut Machlur. EIOO.UO. Xig 

Dn«>»itliu( lAjuyhi.ut Matdiliir. 120.00. •T.EI.- 
Exy* IHH'fiHsT'X Kiaind iTesmirt; fia.folinr S^orr. 
with mJxli.g iKrtfl. irair a:id li.;!>. J*l 1.'. "TAliCX/' 
Pmurtfl lyoualiiiut F’krur. Vic \»-r yi.u-.d. 

TALBOT MFC. COMPANY. 
IMS diwtoirt SE.. . . . ST. LOUIS. MO. 

EVANS’ 
CAT RACK 

WRITE FOR DESCRIP. 
T10R AND PRICES 

THIS IS ONLY ONE OF THE BIG LINE 
OF EVANS' MONEY GETTERS. SEND FOR 
COMPLETE LIST AND PRICES. WE ARE 
THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF 
CONCESSIONAIRES SUPPLIES IN THE 
COUNTRY. COMPLETE LINE OF BEACON 
BLANKETS. DOLLS. MEXICAN BASKETS. 
CANDY. ETC. SEND FOR OUR CATALOG. 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS- NO DELAYS. 

H.C. EVANS &f CO. 
1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 

CARNIVAL-ENCAMPMENT 

At “K. C.” Gives Promise of Big Event 

Kauaaa City, Mo.. July 10—Kanuf < .ty 1* 
t" i.at» a b.* fa-Llral and Ktoauipmeiit from 
J'!y L'4 to Auru>t 1. F'.vr tb..aaaiM] to 1 <MJ 
a* .-(rUr* uill •* FtK'ani;.od «* tbr city puiy- 
yo'tiid.. and Itao baixi. w 11 (urntali mu.lc 
aftFriio-H an-i niyl.t. T^trw tliotiaaiid doUan 

viiIl ri'.n ..way duriGi; U>c car- 
L » : aur! tli^ ('amlk-HMudir .Mfy C.-inpany 
I.a. ...u.-a.-l. to ru-L.»h 1 army alfo^finr 
t. T t. » .r ttrr di(Tf’Fi.t drill tf-ab;* to t>F b - i-k-d 

i-.ny ti.F r<iuvFiit..'n and cD‘'itnpii..-nt, 
I' itMw-q rtkitisand ..nr -'l.f.-t and .V; 
iir-ai-'- ha»a tk-nn p- ntwl by »),»■ lb ma .*tbo» 
iTinfitr foujimny. of Kanaaa City, and tL* 
ramlval and FD'ampm.-nt la brii-f tL'/roly MI1«m 
from tDonvor to Indiana].;! «. H[>f<’U1 tra n» 
w b* rtr. to “K. C '• fpom MriupblA 
lyytr'a Indianip; 11a. Chl<-a(p;, Oniaba and 
Iif-CTfr. ai.fh B|;o>.ut railroad fare of one and 
f-ne-rhlrd fare fTinted on all Tftada entering 
r-eat-r KacMia ttjty. Kiyht tteKiaaiid dollara 
are bflnr eiH-nt to prrmote thi« relatiratton. 
and no d- tp't it will be a b y atif-r-e**. sa tbe 
I'k-a’lon l« Weal, tiie .-Hr iilayy-ouihla tielny 
I'H-ated At l®tL and l‘aae<; In tli* %ery heart of 
tbe rdfy. It la nj».-ted lO faifi riaitora will be 
on t.'je midway ea<h Siy r>r the ramiral All 
•'Ivwa. ride, and rrMH '-a.i'-Tta are lyow te* nf 
l.k.iied by tv I, Allman »lw. i» V.-ated at 
the rrattaw H'lttee TM« is the Twrntr-liffh 
AntJ'ial K. T. En.-amt'mer't. and la fme of iba 
Mryeet erenfi. the idty baa to off'-r d'lrlBZ tbe 
snirmer loontba. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

■C e T. Kennedy ShowT at'M (vanpriae the 
“t.fi].- T family'* that left New Orleaftf In 
I'e'T'.jrr altlKi the family ha» rrewm ron.lder- 
a*>ly, and the world at large haa been gord to 
t‘ em riM. notw'Ithetanding tLat every kn>»WD 
' ‘nd r.f wreatber baa ‘.een eneocntered. 

The matrimonial te-e haa eertalnly .tiing 
tl.e Kennedy sbewfolk.. There hare been eeren 
»ed.|::.c. in • -ee wi-ek«. and. to rap the 
rllmax. T-'ie Kiy tof'k a« 'her ‘dM*tte- half" 
IPred (TAk) DuD.dto. and the adranee ataff waa 
Invaded when K. C. Elgin to.* aa hla fnto-e 
lifemate Oertrude Frane. Kennedy i.re- 
' ared elat. rate apreada in her private ear if 
b-Ti'T .>» Vith affirlra. 

On the ahriw’a arrival in Pnlnth Mr*. Ken- 
ne<'y f<-nnd her long-exjuv-te.] airtdane awing., 
whi-h were at cm.e moved to the Vd and pli'-rd 
in ■ pera*l<in. Itiirlrig the atav in Moorhead, 
Minn.. J‘>c Callia. Walter MtVUnnla. Harry 
Fllym. lea* T^-o. T'-ed II Kleaa-rtan and ITerman 
Q. Smith Joined the Farr<’ l-.lxe of F:il(« 

While In Imlnth the ah- wa were vlalted hr a 
reT.reaentative V»t of ahowOdk*. ineliiding lArrT 
P.oyd, Merle Kln.el and T'OIt Ilea of Tntaek 
■Riv-a * art It g Sh.'WTi W riavld f\din. of the 
V.h.rtlHiin Sh 'W-a; Walt M <'affe"T of the Oreat 
T-iyland Klewa. ami Fleo. Harmon, of the 
Vri.eo Wiows. and again Mra. Kennedy did 
herwelf pr.nid In ar-anging a regular boQte 
Iiarty 'n her private ear. 

Following la a li-t of the attraetlont and 
their roanagera now f.-rmlng the r«n T. Ken¬ 
nedy Wiow.T E.ale F»y'a S.k-tety Tfo-ae Sh-w 
and Wild We.t fomb'tied Andy Nolan; ‘‘I’re- 
m'er.” Col. .Tame. Berry: Hawaiian Village. 
Wtii. Wallane; “Conev laland." Id-a Eallek; 
Cirena Side-Show. F-ank Taylor; .Taxrland Min- 
atrela. Joe Callia; “Bath of .Uuzette." Jake 
B.Hfenthal; Mneenm of Wonder.. Alvin iFav; 
Jnngle land. TVk- Bti.hnell; Motordrome. Jr;e 
IV)Til-h; War Exhitilt. BtoW Meniel; NewTyweda 
and Baby. Ceo. die.worth; “Puirle Town.’* Al 
Artnonr; Temple of Mvafery. TVv lao; Home of 
Melody. Harry Ix>wenthal; “Ifother and Rmall- 
eat Batty.*’ Fam Tnppen; Athletle Btad'nm. 
Jimmy Demetrel; Enrr.iean Ext-avaganwi Merle 
Horton; alrolane awdng'. Harry Hope- Over 
the Falla. Har-y Need; 'F'nollr. Earl Bailey; 
oarry-n»-all. John Wolf; Wliij.. FVank St>RtMe- 
fleld; ferri. wheel. Emil Rontag; ryrlone 
twlater. Biinhanan * Short; Venetian wwinga. 
c.eo. ritiiiiiMi,—omcE BOV 

FURTHER INFORMATION SOUGHT 

As to Relatives of Late J. L. Connolly 

Milton. Ph., July 10.—^The management of the 
T/irman-Bohlnaon Fatnotia Showa la peeking in¬ 
formation a. to the whereaboota of the rela¬ 
tives of J. T.. Connolly. aT>eo|al agent of the 
<1ir,wa. wlio diet! a few daya ago at OlmrdTlIle. 
Pa., and nlio«e funeral expenae. were paid hy 
the Port Huron I/>dge of Elka. of wWeh the 
deeeaved waa a member. FVom a letter reeelved 
by riiaa. Tt. Stratton, manager of the show. It 
la gleaned that Mr fonnolly wa. a native nf 
r't. Johna. N B . Canada, where, amordlng to 
the writer of tlie let’er. tbe dead man’a father 
atitl n-aldea. .Any further Information on the 
wibje<-t or any rerlflcatlon of thin nine wilt 
tie miirh aopreelated hy the management of the 
Tyirman-'Rohinw;n Rhowa. 

EDDIE rCOY) McHUGH i-'^ru;’! 
two and three Paraehute f.eapa from one Balloon. 
Now lawktng Eaira and Celehratlnna. Wrtto or wire 
kllS Highland Avenue, Kanaaa City. Mo. 

DOC ALLMAN WANTS 
SHOWS, HIDES AID COHCESSIOIS 

25th Annual K.P. Encampment and Carnival. S Days and Nights— 
July 24 to August 1—9 Big Days. 

5,1100 to 7,000 deU*pitF*s will U* cncaniiied on the City Play Cirounds 
all wet'k. IxK-ation in tin* Jlcail of K. (”., IMh and Pa'M'O. Tivo 
Bands—aftonioon and ninlit—for nine iliiv.s. Whip, Carousel and 
Eli Wheel one more Real Show. liig money hen* for you. I 
Concessions—Want privilege*? of all kind.*^—Blanket \Mmn1 
Dolls, C'andy, Jap. BjL«k«*ts, Fruit and Groeeries. .\11 Whe<*ls will 
work here. No exclusives. 

Come on, Bov'S. 2 Saturdays—July 24 to August 1—2 Saturdaj’s. 
Joe Manfhall, Doc B<^‘rg»*nnan, Snakeoid, write. Address 

W. J. ALLMAN, Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

MOSS BROS.’ GREATER SHOWS 
WANTED—Merry-Go-Ilouni Foreman that understands Foob Engine and 

Allan Herschell Swine. Mu>t juiti on wire. 
WANTED Dancers for Cabaret. W'orkinpmcn in all departments. 
WANT one Team and one SinKlo Comedian and Colored Musicians for 

O’Brien’s Minstrels. 
WANT Grinder and Man capable of taking charge, setting it up and taking 

down of best framed I’it Sliow on the road. 
WANT Talker for Jack Athletic Show. 
WANT one fast-steppinp Frumot* r that can deliver the goods. 
All Concessions open except Cook House, Juice. Hair Dulls. Grocery and 

Fruit. 
Address all mail and wires to 

T. O. MOSS, Savanna, III., wtek of July 12. 

BOUGHT, SOLD, RBPAvIREZD, 
EXCHANGED OR LEASED 

Coin-Operated Machines of all Kinds 
Let us know what you have or want. Write for our price lL*«t on 
Rebuilt Machine?. Address P. 0. Box No. 171, N. S. Sta., PitUbargh, Pa. 

ORCHELSXRA. DELSIREIS CHANGE: 
NOW PLAYING THIRD SUMMER SEASON. SAME RESORT. 

STRONG FEATURE AHRACTION FOR HOTEL. CAFL PARK. THEATRE. HC. 
RIX MfSK'lANR PRE>KNTINr, SIX Iliri'KKKVT rOMIlIN VTIuVS Jau B»nd. ItaHnK. I'ornH. 
Trumhwip, Ptuio. H«iik>. Pnim*. SUi:,( OKhrfrtm. \l<-llii. 2nd Vn 'ln \ kda <Vlln Strlnc Him Plane. 
Razot-hiine Quliitett,. Sni-rario. .AIL *' Mvkkl,'. Tvrior llarlLVir ainl Plaiio. MAr)nil>« UAnd—Thr,;e Mtrini- 
hmi and Ptono Uonin Ov.-ben* Thrrr IIaiiami. SAUmtooir I’ltim. Prum* Nwrlty Orrtiratri -eiti-lnr'. 
Btiijn, Xykiphonr. Tr'imivnr.. 1'u>h>. IHum, I'athnlrtl Clilmm. V.> a) fk aenil.k .sinclnx lUv* 
I>layed Palm Bra<-li. Ra : Miami Fla . a" ! oth-r rranrta N<ka at tin- brixht uf perfr<-tV>ll. Mill (O anv 
plana on the rk>be. P<kilt)TrIy ofily Or.^ikaUa i>f Uili kind. W.ktb luvi-atigaUnc. AU tiiqulrlto aiitotrrrd. 
Write REVIEW, cart Billbtarg. Ciaciaaati, Okie. 

WANTED, BEASLEY-BOUCHER SHOWS 
Good Grinder or Talker on lug Snake Siiow; salary or i>er cent. Can also place 
Hawaiian or Oriental Show; will furnish complete frameup for sanre or any 
other good show. Answer as per route: Springville, Utah, July 13 to 17; 
Eureka. Utah, 19 to 24. R. C. BEASLEY. Manager. 

HEINZ BROS.' SHOWS FOR THE FAIRS WANT 
Wild West People, Cowboys and Girls or will furnish show complete and let 
some real Wild West Man run on per cent and furnish people. We have the 
stock. Will furnish wagons. Address 

_HEINZ BROS.* SHOWS, week July 12. Hannibal. Mo. 

Wanted Concessions of All Kinds 
First big Celfliration on T/iwer ll.aiige Tronton. Minn I’leiity of money. Kv- 
erybody 'working. H<-ld on streets, .\dverlised for miles. Shows an»l Uldes 
iMioked. Six days ami nights. Week of .luly I'J. .Xddress CHIEF OF POLICE 
RIDLEY, Ironton, Minn. 

World Famous Captain Bray’s Greatest Water Show 
SUR-Uy I'nion M>u«. Haa otdjr <«i» prWT A rral Wat«* tlvi-via IkfiaatkMial Aiiuatlc Act. Slat at 
irai'tioii. Farmer Jutica tlurorNly Act. It’a futiity. Juat drawltig card for fairs that have lakcA Tlullllits 
Naval ItaUto. A TlirlUer. Uraatrst slew on watn. It's llray't. AiVIrrts _ . 

CAPT. ceo. BRaY. P. 0.. Rl«eaiaa<, Cat.. U. 8. A. 
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Our LADY MT.CARMEL CELEBRATION 
ROSETO, PA., JULY 19 TO 27 

All WhrelH open except Doll, Pillows, Candy and Dors. All Ball Games, Grind Stores and Novelties open. Joe Ilizer, write. The 

'It'bratiun in th»‘ Kast. $50,000 worth of fireworks. Attended last year by over 60.000 people. Want Whip and Ferris Wheel for this 
It lime with show if desire to ilo so. Roseto is right in center of foreign population. Have Merry-Go-Round and Swings. Want 
Sinker and small Hand Strikers. Three Free Acts. Two Bands. Everything works on Sunday. Miner’s Model Shows has con- 

)ws ami Coneessions. Three pay days during celebration. Wire or write at once 

R. H. MINER, Owner Miner’s Model Shows, 23 Hudson Street Phillipsburg, New Jersey. 

A. C. BOUCHER SHOWS 

Very Successful at Chico, Cal. PERFUMED BiSACHET 

GIVE-AWAYS 

WATCH~LOOK~LISTEN 
VITTUM & BLISS GREATER SHOWS 

Tlie A. C. Biimher Slinw* rlost-d .a very sno- 
eeMKful enKiiecment at t’liicii. I'al.. on July 5. 
Saturday an<l Sunday tbo atrept cars iC'>iug to 
the ahow (trounda were unable to handle the 
rrowd. The next etand in Orovllle, then lirto 
the mininir territory, where rhe iiiinee are all 
workinp and minera xettini; b>p waKw. .Xnitelen 
< anit> will be the flret Htand In tliat territory 
after Orovllle. 

The Boucher fliowa. thru the writer, have 
contntcte<l to fumPh all attractions for the 
amunement zone at the Ntate Tair at Sacra¬ 
mento. September 4-12. .and al»<i for the Orland 
Connty Fair, September 2T M O totier 2. The 
Orland Fair l» the larirent county fair in the 
.state, with the excejition of Illversiile in the 
B-'Ufh. 

.41 Fields I* addintr concessions to his line- 
ni> almost weekly. Tliree weeks ago. wlien the 
writer retume<l to the show, she had a Ifooil 
meid at his (Fields') new (sv'kliniise. And this 
week, when the show was ser iii> on the lo4, 
one of the most Hiishy and beautiful basket 
wheel stores on the road, in these parts, was 
another new one of his This makes alwit 
twelve In his llnenp Some hu-^tler that .41. 

Mr. Boocher Is taking this shirw Into (Canada 
again next year, after playing the spring in 
t'ali^mia. and the writer is taking a long 
ride Into Winnipeg tonight to get a line on the 
gfMsl fairs for next year. She sure will miss 
that fine, big anto of .4. F.’s when she gets 
away. 

The retiort comes from the B-utcher-Beasley 
Sthows at Fallon. Nev.. of a tromemlously hig 
business there last week.—'MRS. JFM EYb- 
WABP. 

CAN PLACE AT ONCE 
Man to iiianapc Athletic Sliow. Also want People for Plant. Have 
ceniplFtF outfits. Want OjxTator for Conderiiian Ferris ^\^leel, on 
Ik rccntaire »>r salary. Want Dancers for ('ahan't, also Dnimmer and 
Piano Player. Want Pit or Mtrhanical Show. Have our own rail- 
roiid e(|uipiiicnt and move every Sunday, (’an place Concessions of 
all kintl'. Have the lK‘st money sjxits in Oklahoma booked. People 
who know me, come on or wire at once,as jx*r route: Stroud, Okla., 
wtek July 12 to 10; Wellston, Okla., \vo(*k July 21 to 28. 

AL. BLISS, Manager. 

Put up in Lithographed 

Floral Design Packets. 
Size. 2x3 inches. 

Price, SI.50 per gross in 5 gross lots. 
Single gross, price, $2.00. 

Dwing to Extremely Low Price 
Full Cash Must Accompany 

All Orders. 

Is going bigwi 

our pateiiCv'’ 

PERFUME 
SPIND’_ 

Miller & Cook United Shows 
WANTS FAIRS 

PARKS 
CONEY ISLAND SHOWS 

.4ftpr a move of sixty miles by tholr motor 
onnlpmcnt. the Coney Island Shows landed in 
KcnvITIe. K. J., for a nine-day engagement. 
whi<h makes the eighth stand for the organ¬ 
ization. and it bas not yet played a bloomer, 
and all member* are high in their praise of 
‘‘Smiling” Walter Wileox. the manager 

T1)e featnre attractions Include “Paddy” 
TTovey's three-ahreast merry-go-ruind; Wtlcox‘a 
ferris wheel. manage<1 by Vr-if Vatl; Merrv 
Widow Swings, managed by .Toe Miller; Fred 
Sherman‘s 1(Vln-l. with a hundred-foot front, 
and filled with flrst-elass exhibits. Of the 
coneessions. Ch.ss. W Kenyon, of candy fame, 
has fonr: TVed Markel and wife, two: T-IIHan 
White, one: TTarold White, one; Oeo. Quimby. 
two. There are several other eoncesskmers. 
hnt all have been with the show since the open¬ 
ing of the season. 

.4 weiWing took place in the Ift-in-l top at 
Manvllle. iX. J.. when .Toe 'MHler took 'Miss 
Rnhy for h1< wife .4 grand suik'cr was servt-d. 
with a six-piece orchestra fnrnl^hing the music 
f.'r the occasion. The bride was presented with 
a fine sliver set by the showfolks ami siieeches 
were made by Fred Sherman Fred ^Turkic and 
Manager Walter Wileox. .41so the show’s unar- 
tet asng their full repertoire of favorite songs 

M.anagPT Wilcox has about ten more towns 
tw^ked and 1» still getting them, and every one 
with the caravan Is looking for a big season.— 

lid Pony Sl»i». ruiform Sism. Musk-si t'cmistjr. W.XNT—Man to take charge of Side- POO 
A.-ta. Talki-rs WVS'T < .' tra tlng .k,-iiil. Koui-ll.irne lUlTers. Train Help, Tolet. High- 
ukliignieii. all ilri artnii'i ts. roi.t-.-ssloi s of all ktiuls Tldt is a rral Show. \Ve furnish 
:oiia (kili.g b> thr I'oast .kddrrss HEINZ BROS. SHOWS, wesk at July 12. Hannibal, Ma. 

CARNIVALS 
Send for our Illustrated Cataloc 

listing our complete line. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME COMPANY, 
(‘‘Originators of tha Perfume Store”) 

336 West 63d Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Falls City’s Centennial and Home Coming 
Booked by Great Wonderland Shows Wants 
Jell I'v sirr bu a bug Haaoii Sou'Ji. I’laylng OeUlga'Jona and Kaira One Ilally-Ilo Shew or any Show 

tiist i-ai. Is fratuiid. I.tN-ral prupisitioi. to Uhisv h1k> oun tlulr okii uu'flta. Slde-Sl>uw people attenUon; 
W, ;«) a r,al salary if you arr uurtliy an.l human tr<atmt'nt goes with It. Can use .Skeleton, Fat Woman. 
Mi'.-t or a'., strong fratute Freak. Oix- 1'1>-r Organized Itaily-IIo Band. Coix-etaiun Agenta, come on. 

Will KlI ;lie rolioHln.; eiclusiT.t on Coi.,vaau'iit or «lll will turn over to capable and reliable Agerua: 
I'rul; W (iriK-pry Whe, 1. Itam ai.il Ita.'a, Wht-el .4d.lresa all mail and wires to Max Miller. Sabetha, 

kai.. aeik July 1:; FalU City. Neb... wnk July IJ. MAX (CURLEY) MILLER. Seit Owatr. 

PLANTATION AND OTHER GOOD SHOWS 
work with iKt IHTisicm ITmis on Midway. Shows 

July 31, 1920. at Louisville. Ky.. one week. Aliw) 
Indianapolis, Ind., and Chiraeo. III. Hi(( cities 
follow. This l9 iK> patriotio affair. A*1 shows neeil 
only appb'. At't isow and make the nx>ne> of yr>nr 
career. .\ddroM or wire LT. H. 0. BARNES, 6th 
F. A.. Camp Zacharif Taylor, Ky. 

SIDE SHOW 
CURIOSITIES 

Wanted for F. W. Wadswortti'a Cirout 6ido-Sbaw: 
Freaks, Fire Batcr. Man or (Vumari to do Human 
Fish Act, or anything suitable for Side-Show; don't 
write, wire. F. W. WADSWORTH. eMre Heinz Bro*.‘ 

Mae'n Merry Midwny of Mitth and .Music h.id Shows. Hannibal, Mo. 
n very grrvd week on the prineip,al street of 
Ix>thnir. Ky., nnd another winner at ■Winchester 
to follow. TTiis show is but thirteen weeks old 
at this writing. Init has giycn a good aeeonnt 
of Itself and continnes iwogrt'ssing. Tressie 
McThiniels Is owner and manager. W. R. Talinnt, 
secretary: Erl Weathers and .Tim Oartland. 
agents: ‘'Red” TTensIey. electrician; E. TT. 
iPusty) FViton, tr.iinmastcr; Nick McXIck. lot 
.uperintendent, and T>ad Foeter, general an¬ 
nouncer. 

The lineup eonslsta of .T .4. Waters' merry- 
rngagement go-round. T^d Foster’s Pixielund Tnuitiadours. 

Mrs McPanlols’ “^linstrel Maids”—eight girls; 
Ratie Miller. fTnnlen of .411ah: M .T. Muii>hy. 
Vthlot'e ><how; •'Mysterious Plci.” snako shosv; 
“rufle” Marsh, peep show; .Terry Marsh and 
J.inies Ahaw. ten-in-oue. Pad Foster also has 
the cookhouse. Florence T'olaska has two con¬ 
cessions. .4rthur Burris, iflve: F. Marthing. two: 
J. W.afcrs. four; B 0. .'ttokes. one; .4sa Side- 
more. one; Carl It.-iines. four: .T Tillpr. one; 
Mr. TTpps. one; Pearl tsitterlee. two: Billy 
Martin, four, and Mrs. Tliomns is the palmist. 
Jerry Marsh furnishes the free attraction with 
his sensational high dive, and a twelye-pie«e 
baml. nnder the direction of B. F. yftokes. deals 
out the musical programs.—MIKE .4\I> IKE. 

at CSKSC; gikxl salary to go>Hl Wiieel Mau. 
Mam stmt Two Big Pay*. Tint Big Nlghtg. BASTILLE DAY FETE IN N V INMAN. Marlon. IN. 
gtllmair «'..mi ssions, lism and lUotn \4'he, ls. Candy wot r c. i c. i ix it, t. 

Iligai.ls to all inv friei'ils In the Clrcua. FYlenda write. 
■a.-.' Is nuiig lapivlly. A.UIresa C. M. HIBBARD. Chm. New Tork. Jnly 10—The Fnlon TVs FVtcie- 

tie* He I.«ngue FYancaNe Is planning a fete 
for July 14 (Bastille Ihiyl. to be held at the 
Manhatt.in Rasino. l.'sMIi street ami Eighth 
avenue. The ptitfits are to be aiiplietl In ttart 
for the bene<lt of Fh-ench wid.'ws and orphans, 
and alMt for the punstae of ft'umling a bed at 
the iFrenoh II.>*idtal In the city of New York; 
and finally In order to create a fund for the 
estabUshnient of a permanent home fi.r all of 
the (French societies In New York City, (las- 
ton Burlet. 317 Weat 30th atreet, la aecretary 
of the committee. 

kh..s. Prrsks 
«st sslars VNi. 
Sli.ss ai.il May. MAC’S MERRY MIDWAY 

CAMEL WANTED 
for Rig Illuslnn Sp»Tt:irle Small or medium height. I-e:tse or buv. Address, 
Piving full information, ROY SAMPSON. Manager, BLACKSTONE, THE MA¬ 
GICIAN, Wenonah Beach Park, Bay City, Mich., week July 18; Regent Thea¬ 
ter, Kalamazoo, Mich., week July M. 

.4 few clean «kxicesaions. .4nnual event of Ford 
Koi41;:g Products Oaupanj-; 1,00(1 employees and 
famlltca attend, t.gether with largo nuajieT of gpee- 
tauws. .4pply CARL A. JANETT. 

WANTED—Strong Musical Act, Contortionist 
For Best Drome Ever Built. bXerythiug new; have 
one la.iy an.l two men riilers, but want three mere 
nders for -shift at fairs. I. J- WATKINS, care 
\V.>rI.l at H.siie Sliis»-s. Ottawa, Out., Oan. 

suitable to ttrmi;then Ui< Ut.-at I'atl.-rnai I'lreut Slde-Sltow. 
r 12. Marian, lag. 

Wire ARTIE SHIELDS. Mfr. 

Lewis* Exposition Stiows of 1920 
tilt tUfli Tti’u* ftltiuc tWMi’t thf UfAxiki) riA.vliu: all th<* Kilr*. 

*'• »( M*Mm» ruiitatlmi HIn-h »•$ Tni tn On 
* ' ' N J . ihU Llihltt., 

i»f all kltitlA onantrtl 

Wire At 
Uav... i.aiHir l»a\ t 

••l■ l'•■slIa 
sn'2' k'S.lii (Ml. I la ihal eaii 

Lsaar Day Celrbatlon AiMeiallaa. 
SOLDIERS REUNION, NEWTON, S. C. 
Sent. 9th. Weiiuetl t'aniivaU aiut OMu'YHslons. iiig 
.\tiniul C. H. YOUNT, Ne%iA<H$. N. C- 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Ad.lr.-as MOREY SCHAYER. Bandiaasttr, Nat RaiU SlMwt. LOtantsait. InO., 

BIGGEST PICNIC AND BARBE04JC EVER GIVEN 
IN S. E:. MD—Charleston. Mo.. July 30. Want 
Legitimate Slasvs and OsiiiA-Uoiis; S.oOO aiteiidaiu'e 
exisi-tiil. (> KJUD. Tfitf 

Martlasvill,. lag.."week *l~j'u'iy 19. 

WANTED ALL KINDS OF CONCESSIONS Wanted To Buy Used Deagan Una-Fon 
R BAR 7 FRONTIER LIVESTOCK CO. AND WILD WEST AGOREOATION. 
Auguti 3. S auU 7, uu Uauuucfc Couuly Fair Uruuuda. MOORE S POSTING SERVICE. 

Will pay spot ca-Hh. Write W. H. FORSYTHE, Foct 
t'iylUua, Colorado. 

4'MUiage. lU 
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COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES. 

INTERNAT’L EXHIBITORS’ UNION MAY BE NEXT 
EXHIBITOR PRESIDENTS OF U. S. AND GREAT BRITAIN CORRESPOND 

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA 

An ioterestine rorrogpoDdcDce of an interna* 
tiocal ••liaractcr l!> pabliabed in the following 
two letter. Tbe corresixindence began with a 

letter addnieu-d by |•^esilleDt Sydney S. Cohen 

to the iire»ident of the Cini iiia Kxbibitor'’ Afao- 

ciation of Great Britain. F. K. (ioo<lw'in: 

New York. April 10:.'0. 
r It <o*,^iwin. Kh|.. 

I>*ridofi Itht-seojiP. 
sr< Sbaftnliury Ave . T.oudon. Ung. 

I»ear Sip utiil Fellow lixhibitor: 
IVrmif me to orfer you lu.v yine< rest oi.n- 

sratiilations ..n .vour recent tiecti.ui to the 
lirekideney of the C. H. A. On reading the ev- 
eellent refsirt of the iine'eedings of your an¬ 
nual <sa]vention. us publisiu^d in “Tlie Ilio- 
s.-opc,” I Ond Mint lie' the waters ni.iy divide 
IIS many of our lusildeiua must tend to unite ns. 
I am glad to inform you that at the re<ent 
Diei'tinK of the Motion Pietnro Kxliibltors’ 
I>-agiie of the Slate of New York a re!»>lutioii 
was passed to strive for closer afliliatiuu with 
the motion pi-ture eihibitors of other lands, 
and espeeially to seek an entente isirdiale 
with your organization. whiHi lias uisin more 
than one oecasion shown itself to be a credit 
to the exbihiting iirofessjon. and indeed to 
tre entire industry. 

On laith sides of the water we liave to fight 
the same evils and resist the same aggreeshm. 
You have In llip jiast shown tlie mettle of your 
organization by o|ii>osing witli vigor and snecess 
ail ni<>no{ifdietie tcndeni'ies. ^'ou -Itave asserted 
and niaiiitainisl the rigtits of tlie theater <iwner 
to the absidiite control of his property and to ii 
voice in the fixing of tlie prices for tlie rental* 
of film. No one knows lictter than yon and 
I how iiiueh inertia there is in Hie ranks of 
the exiiibitor, and Imw often liis unw'illingnees 
to art has bniiiglit bitter regrets. In spite of 
all discouragement, however, we liave pn-gresseil 
with an uii|irecialile degree of steadiness. Many 
of onr iiristucers are endeavoring to form in¬ 
timate liusiiiess relation-, and. iM-rhajis, striving 
at I'ontrol of tlie iiiteniatioual market. We are 
in a position p. a—lire you tliat there is no 
i|Uestion whatever of tlieir .liming at tlie control 
of our theaters on this side. Some of tlie 
most distinguished men in the iirotluelng iiram h 
are even now in Furoiie. looking out for the 
protei tion of tlieir interests. Surely here is 
where We ouglit to take a Ie-s.<i from tliem 
and gather what strength we may from a close 
affiliation of Itriti.eh and American eiliildtors. 
whicli we liope will cvetitiiallv take in tlie 
whole exhiliiting Issly of the world. 

What i-aii We do tit this tirm* to advance a 
closer apiiroachV I will he mo-t grateful 
to .rou for any suggestions you may care to 
make. I think for one tiling we niiglit to in¬ 
struct the secretaries of our res|H-ctire i.r- 
ganizations to excliange copies of the reports 
of any imisirtant iir„cpediiigs. I-erlia|is tlie 
ajipointmeiit of a S1I« ial otlieial to keep in touch 
with other exhildtor organizationa might be 
advisable. We want to make a beginning at 
an early date. 

Hoping that I will hear from .vou at an 
early (Jate and assuring yon of my jier—inal will¬ 
ingness to co-oiieratp in ciery way, 1 nm 

Fratemall.v yi.urs, 
fSlgnetll IiN’kY S rOlIFN 

ITesident 'lotion I-icture Kxliibitors' Uague 
Mate of New York. -vuem. 

Mr. fesidwin replied r.ather fully, and among 
ether things he states: - I am only now in re¬ 

ceipt of your very kind letters to me of April 

-Stn and Until, ai'cnmiianied liy a lircular let¬ 

ter of .\pril 1!»th, i rider file eirenmst.'inci’S it 
is, S'f isiur-e. not |iossihle for me to say anv- 

(thing a- t • your convention of early this 

month, altho I shall anxiously look to m me re¬ 
port of your |ir<H eediiigs. 

•i'rom .vour letters it is dear that. a» yon 

say. we have to fight the same evils. In this 

rsinntr.r the (inidneer-exhiliitor has only now 

oonimerKPd to rear his head, and we are ail 

alive to resist him iiy eicry means in our iiower. 

The Iirohlem is an extremely difficnlt one, and I 

have aiwayg held that our trade -as exhildtors 

is str ng enough, and WK -liould he strong 

enough with It. to deal 'yY*' *>H problems that 
<s>me before us, exreptKig the one essential fea- 

• tire—that of the fihns themselves. I’nfavor- 

at'Ie legislation ii« a thing entirely onr owm 

fault if we permit. The remedy is. of coarse, 

by using our unrivaled isiwers of puhiieity for 

the support of our own idedged candidates to 

every public oOicc as elections Occur, and thus 

bear an active part in creating the legislation 
under which we are to work. 

■'But in tlie film it-elf we are agaim>t a dif¬ 

ferent prolilem. You ijuote the a|iatliy of the 

average moving idotiire exhibitor. I am rather 

more eoncemed witli liis Jealousy of his 

neighbor, and 1 yearn for the old time h. come 

back again when the only te-t of the film was 

that it was a gissl one and not that ymi tswild 
have it ail to yourself.” 

THE RVII.S OF rKUrENTAGE ROOKING 

By .'iydney S. Cohen 

(President ^^"tiou Picture Theater Owners of 

.\merlca) 

Every motion idcture theater owner Is nat¬ 

urally Jeaions of his ownership. He wants to 

Iiroteot his own investment, use his own judg¬ 

ment, becanse lie is putting his own time and 

his own money into this enteriiri-e. 

It is natural for him to resent any intrusion 

of his rights of ownership. To suggest to him 

that he sliotiid give np in advance any certain 
isirtion of his profits is tv entertain a low- 

opinion both of his ambition and his Imle- 
jietidence. 

We all feel instinctively that the man who 

seeks to intrude d|ion our Imsiness to the extent 

< f asking ns to shtirc our profits with him when 

lie has no stake in our property is no friend 
of oiirs, 

^'ertain interests have advocated percentage 

liooking as a aWIK proposition. Pen-entage 

tssiking, in the very nature of things, can never 

tie (]uite fair. It immediately handicaiis the 

iiwnerof the theater. It estaldlshes a iireiedent 

for rental prices for sul>se<inent idcttires ir¬ 

respective of tlie evtraordinary conilitions pre¬ 

vailing with the idaying of the peis-entage pic¬ 

ture. It 1“ an indirect method for certain In¬ 

terests to secure your tlieater or to find a lo¬ 

cution for a new theater, if their iM*rcentagc re¬ 

turns are suffielentl.v inviting. They carry 

away with them detailed information as to the 
cxhlhltor’s lin«ines». 

Tlierein licg the greatest danger of all.. In 
••otiKentlng tu a temporary partners|il|) with a 

l.rodueer you mti«t, at least fur a day or two, 

give him the full iirlvllegea of |iartiiershi|i. 

In this way yon enalde lilm to obtain a full, 

accurate knowledge of your burtness. 

-No business man wants to share the full 

knowledge of his liusinesg with others. Per¬ 

centage IsKiklng. altho it wears the guise and 

Pemhlance of partnership, is Just the opposite 

of what a partnership should be. Your i>arfner, 

in theory at least. Is yoiir friend. Ilia Inter¬ 

ests and .vour interests are identical. What 

harts him hurts yon. What benefits him liene- 

fits you. How different the situation of a man 

wlio obtains complete information regarding 

.vour theater, but who Is not your friend, and 

i» very apt to be a prospective competitor. 

The way to kill percentage tmoking it to keep 

away from it as you would fpun a diise of 

Idchloride of mercury, .'ttund by your friends, 

.'that yisir ears against e\pn the suggestion of 

lle^•entage Icsiking. llefuce lu entertain any 

arguiiieiii wliich a glilr-tongued -alesman might 
.lifer r.von. 

The renting of films involves hut two transac¬ 

tions: Fixing of a price, mntnally fair, and 

l«.vment of that price. When that is thru the 
liusincss is done. The men who sdvocate per¬ 

centage have not taken into consideration tlic 

fact that the exhibitors t.sking the risks In tb* 

days when the future of the business was uncer¬ 

tain is the backbone of the industry. It is my 

opinion that before the iimducer can winslst- 

ent'y ask to be allowed to see tlie tsroks of the 

exhibitor to determine the prb-e of a picture 

he should be willing to let the exhibitor go over 

bis b<H>ks to see bow much the picture actually 
costs him. 

The Motion Picture Tlieater Owners of Amer¬ 

ica must t'ind tliemselvps, as {ht their action 

in convention aseembb-d, against the pnslucer 

with the two isintracts. one for straight rental 

and one for iierceotage issuing. Is-cause the 

man who has two contraeta to offer has but one 

to sell, and that is pt-reentage Nsiking. If this 

organizatioa means an.vlliing it means the pre¬ 

vention of any attempts by |ipslu<-ers to force 

percentage booking on the exhibitors of the 
I nlted States. 

If the price riuoted yon Gw the rental of film 

is so high that yon <-aiinot entertain It. re¬ 

member that it Is the imriaisp of the man with 

two Contraeta to alwiya force the iieri-entage 
one. Do not entertain either one of the two. 

and rHiip<-laIly do 1 plead to the tdg theater 

owners w-ho have often listened to the siren rail 

of the hig pnalilrers. Uemeinlier that while 

your isintraet on is-n-entage may have netted 

you a little hit more money, do n.d forget the 

elghty-iier center, the great InickiMiae of the 

business. if pereentHge Is ever Pweed »si lilm 

the uwiierslili, of your theater Is gnne for ail 
time. 

Tiie IntercstB nli|c|i at this time ina.r ts* loo 

weak or tis> caiitlou- to make a frontal ttla<'k 

on your iwoperty tnw res,irt to a tsiiindaiwuil 

way or to a flank movement. 11K.HKNT Hi:- 

SKXT NOW AND FOUKVKFl. ItF.MFDIKS AHi: 
ALWAYS LATE. 

STOCK SELLERS INDICTED 

Cleveland. O. July R.—On tlie charge that no 
picfnre liad lie*-n prodiicisl. hut that amounts 
totaling $r>.0<g) had been collected for ato<-k sold. 
Frank Pack>r and ll.urlet Mills. alleg<sl to N- 
officials of a nimpany known as the PIdcllly Pic- 

tiire Play Syndicate, have lieen Uiund over to 

the grtind Jury fur violation of the blue aky law. 

WHAT THE INDEPENDENT 
PRODUCERS ARE DOING 

Denver, Col.. July S.—Members of the Vdi-.s 

stone Proluction rotn|»an.T, the new moving |iii 

lnr»* coCipan.v Kitiiateil at lotkeside. ■«li,,i 

the'r first siene Tues<1ay U|sih the iostallatl>in 

of a generating |ilant. 

Tlie stialio cf the new ronip.vny is In what 

W.1S formerly the rvdler rink and dance h.ill 

at laikesale Park. The Interior of the luill'l- 

ing has iM-en remodeled to provide a stage 

•SI tiy list feet. 

George W. niimmer is pres.dent and Irese 

iir*-r of the new romiNiiiy. Sam 11 Tb«Hii|si..n 

secretary, and Charl«-a K. U.irtlett vice pp-o 

dent and direi tor general. 
I’ele Morriaon. who has a large re,-n foilcw. 

ing” will act as the leading man for the ivan. 

iMtn.e. 

NEW PRODUCER AT ITHACA. N. Y. 

.\abum. .N. T.. July <1.—Cayuga Pl< fores . 
the new f.'i.'i.iasi motion picture ppidartloB ivm- 

cern at Ithaca, Is scheduled to begin work with' 
in the next few days. James N. Xaui'y and 
Gantner Hunting, both of whom were formerly 
aaso-'iated with the Famona Players-Iataky t'o. 
and who will assume the manigeraent of the m w 
I'ompany, have arrived In that elty to super- 
.lae the preiimlntry arrangements for the start 

of screen operationa. 
E. II. Griffith, of New York City, will he the 

director, and he will be aaalated by F. Bcr 
nadac. Messrs. Griffith and Bemadac are well 

known direi-tors and have been sncceasful In a 

number of ppidnct|.'na. 
The camera men will be William McCoy, i f 

New York, and Raymond June, of Ithaca, .\rthnr 
Chadwick, formerly of Interlaken, will be the 
art direetor. 

The new company plana to produce the high 
est grade of feature motion pictures. No serial 
pictures wilt be Included in its five-year pro 
gram. Only the best artora and actresses will 
be signed for the forthi-omlng ppsloctlons The 
first picture la to l»e an Americanixalinn «>f a fa 
moiia French novel, with a stpmg human interest 
plot. 

"We plan to pr'slnce,” said Mr Hunting 
day, "only the very fimot element of human la- 
terest alories, rather than stories of the he<t'< 
or flamiMiyant type. Ilbai^ has wonderful 
naliinil menery, and we plan to plmtcgraph it 

as It has never N-en pliotograpbed before." 
Tb-'re will Iw a number of college si-enes In 

the first picture, of which no title has as yet 
been arranged. The Kenwlck Park Ktiidios 
which have iM-cn teased hy the concern, will lie 

used for interior acenea. 

"PRDDF FILMS” SCREENED 

Di-nver, Col., July fl.—"Proof flima" of one 

of the first pirturea to he produced at the atiidht 
•if tile Fiigh'wistl Feature Picture fVmii>aiiy In 
KnglewiMMi w.-re •'s.-n-enwl" rvueiitly In the pr 

JfN'tlon room «t the company. 
"The lllai k Hlu-ep." which was dlrei'trd hy 

John II. (••Ilrlen, of New York City, f.-atuns 
.Mice Mann and Charles Herbert as the leading 

cliaructeiw In an Intercstliig drama of Ihe pr<'- 
ent day. 

"I'olorndo lias won.lerfiil poaslhllltbm as a 

moving picture lentcr.” said L. Edgar Jerome 
financial dlnstor of the company, aDcr the 

picliiri' lind liei'n aliown. 
"Dlris tor O'RrIen and virtually every other 

mottoii pictiiri' man who hna t|hIIis1 the Engle 
wnrst sliidlo, are ail aiir|irla<Hl at the neslcni 
plant we have, while the clearness of Ihe fin 

Islied prislm-t always riills for their IoikI ap¬ 

proval." he said. 
Final sr-eiies for "Oni of the Depths" wer.- 

"stmt" on one of Ihe big stages of the studio 

and tlila picture will alao he ready for acrecu* 

ing within a short time, it waa aatd. 

THE BILLBOARD 
carried the most complete report of the North Carolina Convention of 
Motion Picture Exhibitors. 

THE BILLBOARD 
published this rei>ort ahead of every other paper in the field. 

THE BILLBOARD 
was tendered a vote of thanks by the convention. 

There is no waste in The Billboard’s Motion Picture Columns. Press 
aprents’ bunk gets short shrift, but we report the doings among exhibitors 
fully, accurately and ahead of every other publication. 
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ANOTHER INDEPENDENT PRO¬ 
DUCER 

Dominion Film Company Getting Busy 

With the enjfafTPmpnt of Ilpnrj- .MacKap .t» 

supervising dlrpctor of productionp, Krupst 

Shipman, president and general manager of the 

Dominion Film Company, In<?., announces flu- 

immqdlate entry of the new company into 

active picture production. 

The new company has the esclusive motion 

picture rights to all of the Ralph Connor 

stories, and the preliminary work has already 

been started toward patting the first three 

of these Into production. These will be “The 

Foreigner,” ‘‘Cameron of the Royal Mounted" 

and “The Patrol of the Sun Dance Trail." 

These will be followed Immediately by “The 

Man from Glengarry, “The (Sky Pilot” and “The 

Prospector.” 

The first picture to be actually put in produc¬ 

tion will be “The Foreigner.” Mrs. Faith 

Green, who is collaborating with Ralph Connor 

on the Bcen.ario, has Just returned from Winni¬ 

peg, Canada, where her first draft of the script 

rorpivpd the author's O. IK. “The Foreigner” 

is a story of the prairie and wheat country 

of Canada, replete with human Interest, love, 
romance an<l action. 

The p<jlicy of tlie Dominion Film Company 

will Is? to make big out of doors pictures, photo¬ 

graphed in the identical locale called for by 

the story. No expense will l>e spared to obtain 

this result, as it has been found thru practical 

experience that the results show on the screen 

and for that reason In the box-ofiBce. This 

policy was found to be enormously successful, ns 

wllns'ssed by the box-otlice results obtained with 

“Back to God's Country," the James Oliver 

Curwood picture produced by Kmest Shipman 

and distributed by First National. 

.\nother f.nii and established policy of the new 

Company will be the eliminatbpn of permanent 

studios and permanent stars. Kach plctur.- 

will laj produced on its own merits witJi every 

attention paid to the demands of tlie story. 

Kach picture will contain an all-star cast, made 

up of the best people oittainahle, fitted for tlie 

demands of the parts they ar© to portray. There 

will he no large overhead to maintain, and every 

cent that enters into tlie cost of pnsluction will 

go into the picture and will be seen on the 

screen. In this way it is estimated that each 

picture with a negative cost of .tJOo.iion will in 

reality eijual a negative cost of flfio.OiKi, if 

the other items which are generally figured 

in the cost of production were included. 

Irume.liately on the signing of the contract 

with Henry MacRae plans were formulated for 

the inimedhate start of aetive production. He 

expe. ts to have several other directors working 

under him and i.s n'*w engaged in selecting 
them. He expects to leave for the North 

country in about two weeks. In the meantime 

he will select as many characters for the first 

three pictures as are available in the East. The 

vast majority of them, however, he will obtain 

in I>>s .Vngeles, where he has a larger field 

to i hocise from. 

In making these pictures the story will receive 

the main consideration.' .\8 is well known, the 

K.ilph Connor stories are so strong in themselves 

and so fitte,] for phot'play adaptation that it 

can be truly said that the story is the thing. 

Nevertheless every effort will be made to find 

people for the principal roles who are ideally 

fitted by nature for the parts they are called 
uism to jiertray. 

Mr. Shipman h.is been the recipient of many 

congratulations upi>n aciiuiring the services 

of Henry MacRae as supervising director of 

productions, who gave np a similar position with 

fnlversal in onler that he might go with the 

Itominion Film Company. 

The work of Honry MacRae is known and 

admired wherever pictures are shown. He en¬ 

ters,! the business in the very early days, after 

a career as a producer of big theatrical pro¬ 

ductions. as a director for fnlversal. He was 

largcl.c instrumental, acting in a supervising 

■ apadt.v. for tlie luiilding of fnlversal City 

and the makirg of it the enormous place that 

it is ti«iu.v. In his capacity as supervising di¬ 

rector he has been responsible for praetieal'.y 

all of the big pro.luotlons that T'niversal has 

maile in flip last ten years .and he will bring 

•all of this wealth of experience to his work 

for the new company. 

.Vmong some of tiie big pictures tliat he wa« 

identified with in a supervising capacity were 

Frank Keenan in “Tlie lyong Charn'e.” Harry 

Carey In “The Tliree God Fathers,'' Nat Go<sI- 

wln in “Business Is Business.” Digb.v Bell in 

“Father .and the B^ivs.” “Si’andal." all of tlie 

lewel proiluetions, “The Heart of Humanity.'*■ 
“The Two Souled Woman,” “The Wild C.at of 

I’arls.” “The Iron Tr-iil.” “Behind the fines." 

Money M.aduess" and “The Bronre Bride." 

Ills last picture for T'niversal was ,a big 

pr.-aluctioii^called “lii tlie I>ragon's Net.” wlilcli 

was made in natural settings in Cliina. Japan, 

the Philippine Islands and tlie South >'i'a 

.VrTangements have l>een «'onipleted whereby 

the entire output of the IViminion Film Company 

will be distrilmted and exploited In the fnited 

.St.atps and Canada by the First National Ex¬ 

hibitors* Circuit, 

the transportation problem 
^ IN EXPORTING MOTION 

PICTURES 

Xrin»is.rtatloti hi* always been an lm[K.rtint 

111 loiiimerie. iiud wtU remain an tm- 

T ! o lor as long aa the problems of eon- 
.. Iiiaterliil* to the soiiree of manu- 

I'd "‘<1 distribution of the flnlahed 

,o-lii t to iw'liils uf isinaiimptlon are with 

.Mil >' absurd to my that the day 

"'ll 111. when eondltl-.n* will be SUeh as to 

* iiriitii t'- alMilUion ..f trans|>ortation. To 

,t„. . -I i'.it.'. as earh day imsHea, the Jiorltliin 
..it.illou Is reinforie.l and strengthened 

If, iM- W'.rld of e.iinmeree; and in the recent 

W... ,1 W .ir was it not the efflclent tranaisirta- 

ti..ii of irool''. •'"*'* "UPPI**'". animunltloo and 
lie - ssHiea whleh aiwlled vl- tory for the 

,t'li..l '..nes; 
yi,,. trans.ortatloii problem on motion plc- 

f r, . mil taken care of in the fnltisl State*. 

T».n') ii'e ex liange centers, be ated In us 

many .^tal.s, are contantly In t.meh with the 

.vtiil.il.T' il.niaiid- for ijulek and ettlelent 

,r.n-:srlati..n. .\tid this service n-mlered by 

\ni.ri an ii;ot on ptctiiri' dl»lrilsitors Is admlr- 

I'.b « .,1' • 111. nio.l I y cxpri-ss orgaiilutbais w lili li 

r-in:; their obltg.iiions in an nh. lent and |inii.- 

t lal manner. 
IPit n «here Is the lran*|iortatlon iir-ddem so 

lilyh:.? inM...rlsnt a* In the exi-rt brum-h of 

the ni.l.on pi.lure business. In this .s.ntiee- 

, p :,. .i...n a.wars a.l'i.is .,* a l.re. uu- 

tletitr.T measure the shljiment of film* tiefore 

.i...;;i.'.i -liiin-ing date so as t.. insure re- 

.,lpi >.J 111. bii>er In the ev.nt of acc.deiil or 

m.shai Ini. r-ii. raii plays is. fav .rites in this 

r,.;e,i. the same ruling ai.plles t.i Hie largest 

.,n.l s;i..h;'.* «t buy. r. 
1,. .... n* t .it'uuainl.’.l with the work .*f ship- 

,.lrg ni.ii.n i.ieiures into foreign teri1t..rleB 

the task appears a simide .an. 'lo the un- 

n tUie.; all »ne miisl do is to jdace the films se. 

. .irv'.T pj. ked ami pr.ii>erly a.ldressed ..n an 

.. ig.iiiig sie.vnier and then await 'orders fi»r 

ni..pr films. But the pr<« eio. is infinitely more 

li.llicult. IS one aaarelaied with the export 

brahch of the business will readily testify. 

SAYS IT’S A GOOD PICTURE 

Hug" II esetifeld seldom talks atsml pleluTe*. 

TV' h. .-ontrs.ls the destiny «.f three of the t.ve 
1* g pleliire hoiis.'S on llnudwa.v hi* prefers to 

tsil tl.e piibll. als.iil Ilia mualc and dun. Ing rnd 
lei tl.e p|. lures speak f.'f themselvi.s. lu the 

list Mar he has prisientisl aNuit l'»i big fea- 

tar.s. In *il<litt..n to several hundred ts>m.slirs. 
t.*en.. s an.l mim r film*, but *«f all those lie hna 

f.'im.l i.riis, fi.f only three, tbn* is. praise for 
piil.li* sts'ii. Tlie first picturi that won hi* *d- 
nlrati. n was “The Miracle Man.” Thi* aeismd 

**• J..I111 Barrymore in “Dr. Jekyll a.nl .Mr. 
Ibdi “ w hi. h 111* failed “a revelati*.n in im-tlon 
I* *iur. acting’’ the third was “Humore**|ue.** 

!.•>« In Its sixth week at the i'rlierlon Tbe*iter. 
Ni.« .sn.ee another—the f.iurtli in a year — 

■ hat lit* I* willing to ris'oinmend. He d.»-* iwt 
".■nsiiler It as great or as gissl as any of the 
thfe. previously nirnli..net|. but be does think 

It fir .'Ut of Hie ordinary. It i* “The City of 

Maski" a Paramount presluetlon, built on Geo. 
hirr M.-Cuteliism's falle n* story of the same 

Bami. Mr liies.nfeld was watcliirig It Hie 
ether night preparatory to running It at Hie 

Hialt.. the Week •*omnien<*lng Siinduy. July 11. 
anil wl..*n the last f.sil had hi*en run off he 
lun.eil to hi* aas'N iatio. with a smile. 

*'It's Is-en a real pleasure." he said. “I hard¬ 

ly re*llri*d I was set Ing a |ilrtiire. I joined In 
the general man|iierade ami became a member 
c*f the .*nmmiinity In the city of masks It 

didn't sis m to me that Hie a. tors wer* arting, 
l»*aii*e I |.e*anie one ef the act..r* mysi-lf.*' 

MOTION PICTURE TOUR IN THE 
CATSKILLS 

^ i t-r \ Stfwjirt U irrn*‘r»l (HriTtor iin 

niofton pfrfnri* ahwiT, nnw toiirlnr fh** 
K'iTi.ai.r In thr 

'•rt;'-.. • > trrtnfi(inrtr.i hr nii «iito tnn'k 

»| arr*!ig.d th.it when .|ai*keted ep in the rear 

'h* t-iu piii, ,.f ohnfttng and belting g. nerali** 
the , t,, fl,,. |,r.,je,.t,,r an.I llbinilnate 

the Wi«it.n tsMith i.f the o|ierator. wh.t show* 

h« ideiiirts on a s|m.. lallr i*nnstrurte.| *cr»*en 
tl. .1 . a*i l». K,.f iij, ii, oiii.lisirs In a few mln- 

m. ^ . In lilt ..f .m summer resort* baa Iwen 

l.v Mr Stewart for Hie aeason, while 

he i—isilng llerltert Evan*, managrr of laiiin 
• Park ('..tier Isl.m.l. In publicity prom.itbm for 

that f.ni..u- „f ,,i,.n.„r, 

MOSS' PROGRAM 

New Y rk July lo. Next week at B. S. M-ws’ 

•'r.i.dssT will mark the lldnl week of the t*ti 

ngetii.tii of Charlie Cbaplln |ii bl* film elasslc. 

■'•■irtn. n “ 

The tldtf s,*ri.,.n ntlrnellon will lie “Man ami 

Is M .in.in.'' a J Sfuarl lllaikton i>nsluri|..M. 
la shl. || llerliert Itawllnaon I* Hie atar. 

('ll the stage at the Broadway Mr. Moaa pr.un 

*** * suri.rlse In the preaentmrnt of a Mg. 
ditilii.g liiirrah muab al revue. 

Isck thru the Utter Mat lu thI* latuc. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“THE PRINCE CHAP” 

P&ramuuDt, nt^iiriur Tom M«-ls:iiin 

JleTie**^ bj- W. KTKI'HKN BI KII 

A distinct disappciutment ts those who 

hare seen tiK plsj of that name, sad not 

much of an entertainmeot to the rocra! 

public. Direction and continuitj stnhinr- | 

bad. 

TUt SIOHV IN BKKlAiW.N t’oUil 

A young i.-ul|itor li* ♦-Lgsgt-il to a woman of 

a wealthy family, Le lilniKolf W.np p<Hir. nan- 
eee pr'-uiiMo, to aait for biui while bo goo- ii 

aearcb 'f wealth aad fame. While in tie 

go*#<l and eonTln»*lDg. There are nome meh»- hundr**<la of p.iVagea aa flerte aa rheee are e<'enle pleturee are tireleee in their aeareh for 

firarnatie impl:iualhiliti«*«, hut they are not wopo* reiTJ-si-nt*-*! a« l»eing (and h***k u* he) would the Iteautlful tp<»ta In nature with wbleh to de- 

tUiiii thoee in many otlier average ‘■tnovlea” aa never have bad an oj>|»ortuuity to take a j>le- light our physleal eye. Why not delight our 
diatinguiahed from eilent dramaa. tiire. mu'h leak return with it. moral and meutal eyes with Iteauliful ty|te« of 

AKVKUTISI.Ni; rOSSIltll.ITIKS To i«o.ple to whom the grueeuiie and iK.rrlhle 'be humaa ra.-e) There la Imt one blemoh in 
K.m i-reea ahe.t. 1, attractive, the-e pe,.!. with their fright- «''la reprewei.tatlon of truth, loyalty and le^or 

lt.\I..VN< K OF I'llOtlUAM fully mulllate.1 le-lie- and fa. ea. will un- »'*•• •• IH-rmitted to go a.renely oa 

( r„e.Jy needful. doui.ttallv he Inten-tlng- aa will U- alao their *•' un|"‘Di»h«^- 
K.NTKllTAINMKNT VALUE ,.;reiiionlea And f view, of this kind AI.VKKTI8I.N0 I-OBSllJILnUJi 

Fair. Tt... ,.h ture ran about 

wealth uBtl fa Dje. While in tl r 

quarter vf ]>u nulling lilN 

|H »(k itnesvfseij the ♦leatli «»f « |H»or 

at Imd fii.Ute<l l>efors* liN <in>iT JllKt 

“THE INFERIOR SEX” 

Mlhlnnl Ilarria Chaplin. Flrat National. 

Itevlewed by W. HTEITIKN IIT SII 

A mosl aniatUfylng aort of production. 
Story cheap and commonplace and uninter- 
eating. Star belor.ga in the aecond or pos¬ 
sibly third grade. 

before dying the ne .h'l im;.l..fea Him to take * * 

.are of h.-r little eh.ld, an.J. to »'•- "‘“J THE STOKY IN SKELETON FOUM THE STOItY iT'sKEI-ETON FORM 

..f t in dying Iiiotuer. he promlaea. While he it ^ matriiD..uhiI taogle re.olving around “a b.au.mH» a alnger aud dan-^er In a 

sfrugisllt.g the liau..o- Ilatea. to the pl«idinga ,,ar:ialte and h..ra.- w,.o k -r.” «I.0 worm. hi..i- ^ ,^.1.; 1 g hall 1.. n rough Weatem t..wD after 
of a ri. h imn. Wtf- want, to marry her. At reta out of lu.a cpe. Mug w t.w of b:ial- (..g „f the de. M.lhw of the man U> wta.m 
flnt File p.kialk, hut when ahe hears ataiut the nca men. He »pi>robi'heK !jie wiv.-a of t.v.> ti.-,,--, rv(.at lu.et the eame 

the picture .vnaiala. The jih ture ran abmt 

one Lour. 
AI>VEHTl.>ilNO 1-USsniILITlIiS 

6ee preas sheet. 
ENTEUTAIMMKNT VALUE 

Fair— more intere.stiug than eutertaining. 

“THE SPIRIT OF GOOD” 

A Fol ppaluetVio dipa ted by I'aiil t'aaenetITP, 
atory by ChfTurd Howard and Burke Jeaklna 

Review..] by UAE VICTOR 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 
Nell <;.rf*.n b.aa'mea a alnger and dan.^er la a 

paraalte and h..rae w,.o k -r.” w ho worm, heal- , ,.p „ p,.,gh W e,tem b-wn after 

. .. me... ,.e approu. M-a the wiv., of t.v.. ,,, rr,,.^ Ala-ut the name 

i.*n. wImuo. h'.isliai.da h.v..* bl'.i.U faith In Th.*ra. Ne;il Itiadfor-* ba-amjes a rra-kleea wan- 
I m U h:i»h. t.d pities the o i.er for ta in* f.a l.tu , i.e.-r.uae of hla er ef . v. r tl.e death of hit 

... «'“* "hatev.r J Pahy. They meet at a re- 

tlttle girl with ‘.er i'.ver, aud llirten* to aln- in.*ii. wlwwe h'.iabai.ds h.ve blind faith In them. 

l»t.*e pini..rs, she g.H-a t.. l»nd.>n t*. diF.v.ver E.i. h h:iKh::nd i.itiea tlie o in-r for ta-ing f.a l-vu 
that her h'Ver ia il«afa.he.l t. to- lillle .r .l.‘c..-lv.a1 and fi«iu th's fjT arista woat 

girl. A vague auapa i.in in her mind that he there it of dramati'' n.Hter.al in the atiu'y. 

might le. the father of tae cliiM 1* .-ontlruied THE CUlTIt'.VL X Jl.VY 
by the lover's refusal to aerid ix-r away. She It is amazing that •'.ueb.d)' In the Fip-t Xa- 

ADVEKTIHI.NU I’UHHIBILII UiH 
Bee press aht^et. 

BALANCE OF ITtOOUAM 

E*»7. 
E.NTEETAINMENT VALl B 

Good. 

“LI TING LING” 

A picture featuring Sesaue Hayakawa, undte 
the direction .>f Cl.arlea Swh kard. Bh'ry 

by lluwapi 1*. Rorkey. 

Revlrweil hy K.VE VI<Tf>R 

A good story, well told by a good cast. 

THE SlvtUY IN SKElAirON >N)RiI 

IJ Ting L.iig (a Cbineae I'rince affecth'natrly 

.•ailed "Tln-.V*! lug" by hia .Vmerican college 

miRes) meets Marlon Halat.-ad, with whan hla 

friend, ISb Murray, it in luve. .\ mutual at. 

traetb n la the reault of the meeting. an.l du^- 
I'o.-ia larvlee w!i<Te N-ll has g.aie In a spirit . 
. .0 .. -1.4. traetb n la the reault of the meeting. an.l dur 
f I dh-nle and wh'le ahe ia sinrinc the "aplrlt ... 
. a., i . > I • .0 V .1 K-..1 tti* ■ week-eml t-arty at Marion s h Hue ;u th if g'lod la awak.ned In Is'th Nell and Noal. 

tl..-c h ave, him, aud marries the ..ther man. »l«nal did not a'op this a..iu-b«.w C.a w ay adlna-meut of m'Fundep»find‘.nga. viol, ut .d.Jc ll n of her faa.lly 

la the n4kanlime the little girl haa gp.wn to ftom F.euario to w re.-n. It «a>Bt:iina not a thrill arise- and of w l.i-h one r.walt la the burn- snn<.un. e. her engjg. 

. ,mantc-al a:,d. despite the differen.e in agea. "'‘<1 »>«» f'"‘ * m..metitF at the end might h.n ,n,i ,1,, pat,mptl.m of Marwu -an not .laud the re. 
haa fallen in l<.ve with tM man wlx. hefrien.le.l ►*e re<..mmen.l.d as an Infallible r-medy t,.wn—they go away t.. reaeme life n^ether. sJHatit .«tra. i.m and the engagwu.ent I. . n 
h‘r. Eventually they marry, after the artlat lt.iioinnl:i. It wna Fev..Bty long and |>uiiifnl THE CRITICAt, X K.kY bp>ken. In the meantime presasre i. h-eugiit 

has declined the overture* made to him by his n>»tneut« of iiMniti.40. It la hwded d. wn with nnlntereating etory miuiik one hsman .-Iwr- b* ’"'■r the I'rln. e t.. re* go hi. .a nleiu. 

former Oau'ee. who ha» aln. e become a widow. »bl‘h take the pla.e of aupiawed a.-tlon. fwo tlKM-rdy bad tyj.e* of new. who are plat.at alllan'-e with the ' f-oa-ign .levR- 4. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY alleged funny litlea were ire< elved restrained fr>m <a.minift1n^ murder by a aewH- hi* toaH-Ie deaignate hi* Ameri.an aweetbeart 

With Fueij a capable atar att Mpighao. and a » en«#* by tlic Strutid audi^n-p, Th** only m^tal iioiir. whirh th^y L« ir N>ll rinfiuf. and and return to blR own country. Mia r#*fu»4l 

gtxtil plot like thia. a better pb turc might have ?^^^^***1 ^ a<*ttingi». both inter- arenp arv ba»*k again ready rpaiiltN in hU twlng drugged by a 

l«een eipc ted. The early scenes, W'hi.'b could the aUr*^* ^ **° ** Pf^Hy gowpa worn by pj,j. ••henchmen” to iJing without any reawn of the Empre*. .»f China. The ilnig pr dn ea a 

Juive III) other objer-t than establishing a few ’ or eiplanatlon for the change of heart, ia but .taie of laima reaembling death, and at auiJi 

philD facta t'tr the aobsequent weaving of the ».e m I D\Af P ecig ir r» AsarMsira a many inoongru»oa acene*. The action of he is mourned He awakens <in Iswrd a vessel 
plot, were unduly prolonged, and over a Oa.uaaiid SHIPWRECKED AMONG CANNI* the “aky pilot" In calmly walking off and bound f.>r China, and, learning that a rewlu- 

feet were taken up with matter* which could BALS leaving two of hi* ."onvert* a maa with a b»il- ,.,,q jq ppigreat. he de.'tde* to rennaia ' dead’’ 

easily have been dtepoeed iif at half that length. . **** • woman worely in need of up hla Rfe ureler an aaaumed name. 
The audience In the Klvoli got tired of the ^ Universal picture of the adventure* of two all the physical and apirltual aa«;ataa.-e be could u„rrlea B.4.. ami. vlail- 

many l-ng mene. in the b.-ginnlng. which were •‘■‘P* The atory almund. In In- bone.TtiK«n. aee. Heneral Wm 
' „ o-K ...a •wrecked on an island where live* a cngrultlew to auch an eifent that to enumerate s . _ ^ . 

Years pas*. Marlon marries !)■•)>. ami. visit- 

many h^ng wcenea in the b.-ginning, which were 

ao wholly unne<e***ry. The whole picture suf¬ 

fered from this tendency to drug, and the many 

One tmthetic acene* were pretty nearly apolle'l 

— being almoet obliterated hy a lot of ailly and 

altogether Irrelevant aftiff. The direction and 

continuity were far below the generally good 

Faramount average. Thomas Meighan seemed 

HI at ease and n.-t In love with Jvi* iiart. The 

two little girl# In th* e.trly stage* were gofsl. 

the fullgrown girl being Lila Lee. The outside 

matter and cliaracter* dragged in by the m ena- 

rlo man or director were ineie<TnbIe taste an.l 

race of pe<sple known as Kia Kias. 

Reviewed hy BAE VICTOR 

A hunting expedition and tome Tiewa ot 

the Xai Xain—nativea of Mew Ouinea. 

THE S’HkRY IN BKEIJiTOX FORM 

There it mj atory—no plot; simply an en¬ 

deavor to abew the appearam-e, manner*, cna- 

give her-i. arndher. The atory almund. In In- bone.TiiK«n. see. .Jeneral Wen 

cmgrultle. to .mch an extent that to enumerate ^ nnkm.wn man. wIk, baa rlaen to fs- 
Ihem all would ne<-essitate taking every scene 
from the beginning to end. It la a picture writb- 
out one feature to recommend it. 

SUITABILITT 
None. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Hat none. 

TO BALANCE PROCBAU 
Rubatitute aomething else. 

“THE LADDER DF LIES” 
. 4S1- A.z .A t toui», dres«—Of, ooFe |»r*»m‘r!T f>p^«klnir. lack — ■ 

clearly detracted from the enertainmentv^^^^^^ m-me of the natl^ 7f New A Paramount picture. wlH. Ethel Claytor In the 
of the feature. Kathlyn Williams and Charle* 

Ogle gave their u-ual goial renditions. Just 

why thla picture was (.iuin out ten minute, 

be.vood an hour it it dilllcalt to understand. 

The materials could have been exhausted iu 
foor tlx'uaand feet .•r lea*. 

ADVEUTIHING PO.SSIP.ILITIES 

Bee pres* sheet. 
B.YLANCE OF PROGRAM 

Something lively and snappy is suggested. 

E N T E R T A1NM E N T V A LU F. 

Kot tip to expectations. 

‘THE INNER VDICE” 

Cinema Production*. Starring E. K. T.lncoln. 

Reviewed by STEPHEN RITtn 

A good “movie" -with pic jty of action. 

Tinged strongly with melodramatic effects. 

Guinea. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAV 

-\y yon aniroach the A.stor Theater, where 

this picture ia l»eing shown, y<inr attenti<in ia 

instantly attra<^ted l>y the overwhelming ma¬ 

jority of men in and about the imgiy and at 

the box olll<'e. Tlie same condition prevail* 

In the andiem^e, but there is no doubt that the 

few women who were jtreaent were aa inter¬ 

ested In wbat wa* projected on the screen aa 
were the men. 

stellar role; story by H.irold Vickera, di¬ 

rected hy Tom Forman, acenarlo by 

Edith Kennedy. 

Reviewed by BAE VICTOR 

A modern society drama. 

aitlon of leader of the reputittcan army. Ill* 

striking reaemblance to LI Ting Ling cauaes 

her to visit his headquarters to estahllsh b.s real 

identity, and ahe finds that be Is Li. HU 

enemies learn of her viait and pika to ruin him 

by killing her in bis garden on her return. *•' 

that auaplclon will fall on him. The plan Is 

fruatrated an<l the Is res4-uei1 by Boh and some 

American aaiors after a thrilling fight, du'lng 

wbk'b the la ably defendeii hy Li. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The atory ia Interesting; the .baraefer* arc 

sane; Hie aituationa are plausible; the cen- 

tlnuity 1* gootl—and »> 1* the iwat. The rde of 
Ll Ting I.ing 1* admirably suite.! t.i Mr Haya 

kawa. and hia inter;>rctati'>n Is sm<sith. ■■on 

alatent and pleasing, lu.rl* Pawn 1* •■harming 

aa Marlon Halstead. I.i'a fight !■> |>rote<'t her 
from the niur*ler<>u* •leslgns of hi* enemle* I* 

well staged 111* ts’rltb.n on the narr-.w stair¬ 

way making isHiafiile hia ability to oven-om^- .... .....ueu eere pri-oeni were aa jnier- THE STORY IN SKEUiTON FORM «■*?■ making iswaR.le hia ability to oven-"m^- 

ested In wbat wa* projected on the screen aa Edith Pariah (Etliel Clayton), becaase of a * v-astly greater nuiiitier of opi*'nenta. This 

were the men. alrvHig friendalitp for Peter Gordtai. shield* him scene Is c«ihvI*II.v i.tcaslng. l>e'-aii«e our In- 
The first part of the picture shows some of f,«,a] a knowledge «.f his wife’s mtademeaaors. telllgen.-e is •■ fre<iuenlly lnaulte.1 liy la-lng 

the adventures of a hunting party. One ex- An Incident In a rather **Tiou* flirtation betwe<>n aake<| to arc,^it the average picture fight In 

periences a thrill of fright and horror when a hi* wife. IVvrn. and Rtljih Brent comea to the wlii«-h one man h-'l.ls at laiy a .loten ■■r more In 

tiger spring* at a camera man. but this ia fol- knowledge of Peter, who believes the woman in a position in whi. h they cmplefcly surr«>un<l 

lowed almost instantly by a feeliag of in- the affair to be Edith, bccauae of her rV^ak. )iim l.i Ting's fight Is |s>ss|ble. an-l. be.au-c 
cre<lulity aa to the truth of the empliatic state- which l>ora bad IsHTowed for the o>-caaion. ,,f fa.-t, tbrllllng If hel.l the .vudlen>c 

inenf tiiat there it no faking in tbit picture— loiter this incldetit la the caoai- of a brofc.-ii ,ense. This tensiivn i* •lutelly and agrrralilv 
flial it is a true presentation of fact*. The engagement between FMItli and T .m Rlalnc. To ,,y f„i|..»,. and «b|. h 

earner* maa arises from the en'^ounter. gun in 'WIsIwe'a even Ralph Inda.-ea him ,i,e pb tiire We see 1.1 w iring a sa-l 
band, and call* to hi. companion that he ia »« « teleplxme eo„ver«tlon which be h,., hn-bind an.l frlrn.!- 

unliurt. bat certainly there was no time to nse l«.ie--ro’e and ,..aallnes. an.l 

a weai«.n. nor culd a man escape uninjured • recHolIiatlon b.-tweeii IVlith an.l parting f.irever from lt»- 
ris.m tu. •iw-n.-nA...,. e...... .e SI.._I_<_ loai. . . . ... 

THE CRITICAL X RAT 
.\n iiniiaiinl pleliire iM-eausc It .'onlaiiis tlir.-e 

pi-ople with high moral standards and an liitol- 
iin.^e of falai'li.HsI an.] d.n-elt; tw.» ni..|i of well. 

sterling clisrncter and a woman who a<'ea her 
own liappinea* lake wing rather tlinn tiring 

a wea;«>n. nor could a man escape uninjured • recon.-iiiaiion between Mllh an.l 
THE RT..RY IN’ fCKELKTON LX.RM tremen*,u. force of the Tnlmal’s leap 'T"-*' 

Au nnsoplii.tlcated miner falls a victim to n THE CRITICAL X RAT 

flnancLvl mar.ipul.vror, who swindle* him out of (Furthermore, the title i. 
hia intereaf in a aiieet^aful mine^ He au^t^ta ^ mlauomer; there 1, no ... a 
thtf* and ward of tho Rwindl^r to In . . . . , ..... ••runro of fKtii< lifHM) «nd d^n-d'lt; nH*ii of 
on the g.nme.” He return* disheartened to the , ' *” f no p a<e n e are elisrneter and a woman wlio see* her 

mine country, only to find that hi* partner had J,*T ‘*"“1 >"•*■ " hile they lisppines* take wing rather tlinn lirlng 
sfrnek it rich With hi* share he gm-s bark to funielently fieroe psiking to e..neelve of „ frl.nd. Ry all menna let iia have 

the city and determines to lie revenged. Jiwt '■•‘‘t l*elng cannihalistie, there la absolutely no more of this type of men and w<im*‘n. Wliy not 

aa he i* aUmt to close in on the men who ftldence to that effect. beauties of nature as represented 

Wb.nged him lie la halted by a friend from back •" *11 atatementa to the contrary, py pi^p chaniclered men and women rather than 
home, a gentle pliiloaoplier, whose doctrine ts Hiere la no <|Uestion ttiat the ma>irity of the the foul, morally diaeaa.il and iileeroiia apeel- 
not to repa.v evil with evil. The innocenev of scenes are laiaed; two lone white men among mens of her handiwork] The pri>du<rrs of 
the niece is established, and tliere is a hripl’y_ 
ending. 

Wliile no claim can be made for tbi. picture PoWCF^S ProjeCtOFS AlwaVS Rcliable 
a* a hiiperKT entertainment it is quite paasable J w » • J ^ » w 

ard will please moat picture audience*. If it "■ ■----:__ ■ » . 

‘s:: '.lt.: :: Nicholas power companyt.^^ 
pl.tatic.ate<l and the revengeful miner equally COWARD CARl_. RaaesiocN-r /M 

well. Indeed he and Wm. Riley Hatch put life B/a NinETY CoU> 5t NewYorIC-NY 
and ginger into the story, which might have - - . — 

IpUen pretty flat. Settings anfl atmosphere 

He pr«'senta a idcturc .vf great l.■neIlness an.l 

Intense grief at the parting forever from lb‘^ 

Woman he love*, but it I* the grief of * sib'nc 

man. wliich I* never maudlin and tor whi.h 

yon feel great re.s|M>< t—and Mr. Hayakawa <!•*■* 

Power^s Projectors Always Reliable 
g^^^NICHOIAS POWER COMPANYt'K^i. 

Rvoesioersi'r 

Ninety Cold St New Yoric. N.Y. 

EXTERTAlNMirNT VAIA’B 
G...d. 

HuiTAiiiLmr 

Any theater anywtiere. 

TO BALANCE I’ROGTlAaM 

Good comedy. 

LmiW thru the le-lter List In thi* Issue 

SOLITHEIRN EXHIBITORS 
W* red etTrrthiiig i.ord In a Iheaire Get vour tWar 
lilan and Film Vriu-e frnra "I'lxle'a Grraimt Ind* 
leiidstit Evctiaere " 

THE QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 
DOC GRAHAM, Manatar. 

Sn-SI Psttar Bldi . BIrntIntImni. Alabtmn 

FOR RALE t'iimpletr Towar'a No 11, vipper and 
kmer naaazliie*. aic lamp, rhimalat. huiae. till 
stand ai.d iva.^tlraRy new mechanism. enuli'l'e<l 
with fire ahiiU<-r This raacbln* was taken on a 
debt anti la a baraaln al t.'di no 
8AN0R FILM EXCHANQE, Baa 4H, Kaakakts, III. 



SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

ORGANIZED EXHIBITORS 
® BUSY IN PENNSYLVANIA 

th<> direction and the arrangement of bis plarn 
for the Reason. He wiH eetablish Ix)r Angeles 
as a (iroducing center for all new Morwco plays 
at hia new theater, Serenth and Olive streets. 

Oliver Moposco has contracteil with Harvard 
for all of the prize plays, under the personal 
supervision of Prof. George Baker. Between 
one hundred and fifty and two hundred plays 
will be submitted to Mr. Moroeco this year 

6.50 for his stage and screen productions. 

THE CENTURY PROMENADE OF 
SHUBERTS IS UNDER WAY 

S^ontinued from page 5) 

the most beautiful of the panorama of lovely 
scenes was the fantastic con<-pption staged by 
Cleveland Bronner and featuring Cleveland 
Bronner and company. "The Swing.” a scene 
in which May Tompson, John Towe and girls 
are feature-l, and "In the Clonds,” which fea¬ 
tures Walter Woolf and Sally Tonge, are other 
scenes <<f beauty and artisty. In the story of 
"The Waltz,” which Is a rejuvenation of 
famous stage dances of a few years ago, the 
remarkable work of Kathleen O’Hanlon and 
The Order Zanilierinnl stand ont. daring 
prf)dnctlon bit is the "Beautiful Shoulders,” 
featuring Vivien Oakland, and is a knockout 

the opening after intermission. Muriel 
Deforrest in the "Fishbowl” scene proves, aa 
she has proved repeatedly during the show, her 
right to a place in the sun of the Shuberts* 

Is resiKinsible for 
‘The Midnight Rounders,” A1 

. and the book was by 
It was staged by Lew 

BUSY 

reni.-'b‘!''‘''- .Solliurm .>C» ariTt-y aim i-ei.- 

^rc ■ •" I'l *" **** I*lilladelidila on 

jjuD : .■ J"'"’ 
T „. Til* ■ 111.g «iis culled liy tht pr<-sldcnf of 

tbs Phosil. Iphia Kshlblturs’ Ls sgue, Albert J. 

Fl«l<r. .tiicHig tlKi.e present were; Charles 
Wslwln, J"hn Kssui. J<diu Css.k. Albert J. 

nstier. I mnk. Hulib r, M. Hreuncr, George 

Beam I 
Plans ».rc laid out for the Intensive or- 

ginltirig of the exhibitors in Pennsylvania, 

aad in o'Sinlz- r is being aent ont. The quota 

f.ir t:i' ybs'.ot'" naibmal fund ia being raised. 
Hydney S. Cohen, president of th« Motion 

rictnre T'n'Bter Owners of America, was pret¬ 

est In c njiini tlon with C. 1-. O’Ueilly, mein- 

,.f the executive committee of the Motion 

Pl.liir.' lie .iter Owners of Amerlei. from 

j>e« ti rk City, and Joaeph Stem, exe<ntlve 
..imiiiitiee lueinlier from .Newark. Alto J. T. 

, . - ,r, . .lent of the New Jeriey Motion 

Pict’dt Theater Owneri. 
Tt« divli-mn of the territory wat agreed 

upon by til parties nntl tn active eampalgti in- 

angnnitcd for organization pnrpoiei. 

Five Thousand, 
(/) Ten Thousand, 
H Fifteen Thousand, • 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, 
^ Fifty Thousand, - 

One Hundred Thousand 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL. PRICE 
Your own Hparitl Tlcaet. hit color. tcruraitiT numbered, ertry roll guarao- 
U(SL Coupon TuAeU for Prize Drawings. 5.000. )0.00. Pnn^ ahipments. 
Caab with ordtr. Uat the tamples Send dltaram for RtaarrMl Heat Coupon 
TieketjL SUt« bow many aeU dssirMl. aerial or dated. AU UefeMa ouat 
cenfurm to Uoracnaent rwulatlucs and bear aatabUabad prloa Ol iibrdaainn 

NATIONAL TICKET CO Shamokin, Pa 

Tlie conference laited four days and the whole tioned are at the All Saints Hosidtal, McAlester, 
of the ruli« were dlscnswed and brought in line t*k. 
with the uD'loiibted devekipment tlm union The tliow train arrived in Atoka at 7:^0 &un- 
liHK a''i'„iii|iii>,heil. The qneHtlon of the alliance day eveDiii;J ami nonsiattsl tzf thirteen flat for 
of Hie N. A. T. K. with the .tmalaganiate<l eara, five coaches, one diner, two baggage and 
Musictana' I'nlon was dis'-naaed and the protw- one box ear. Seven of the flat ears were placed 
liiliries are that this will Is* aieomplished liefore on the No, 1 “hoiute track.” preparatory to . . 

■ ' J. B. M’illianis of the A. unloading. .‘^ix flat ears, the diner and five new show. Jean Schwarts 
on the parliamentary com- .ouches were placed on the 8<itith bound main the music of 

Trsd<-s Cnion Congress, line by the yanl crew, where they were later Bryan wrote the lyrics, 
struck Izy the Norttj bound fast freight. Howard E. Rogers. 

Practically all the men of the show had gone Morton, 
to the lot. The show’s trainmaster. Ike Powers, 

if the f'lnr and .'new were bus.r getting the first string 
,■» of n.-its unloaded when the terrific crash waj 

beard. Tlie pierrlng screams and shrieks of 
Injurvd men. w.mien and children could be heard 
atxivp the din of crushing cars. Car No. .‘JO, 

peace of mind—re- statero-im car. was the first struck, and it went 
thru <’ar No 40, the diner. Oar No. ."•0, another 
Rfatvronm car, r.-maintsi intact Oar No. 70, 
stateroom car, teiesinped stateroom Car No. 

Car No. SO was the end car next to the 
O-ita. The draw bar was pulled ont of this car 
and the six flats were sent ra.-lng thru the yards 
at the rate of twenty-xive miles and hour. 

-whlcb meets In Car No. 30 were the staterooms of Mrs. 
M'<*IaDahaD and Mrs. Harry Wilson, who were 
numlierrsi among the dead. George Hunt, an- 

wns seen in this car Just before 
’n.e hollies of these people were 

__ _ horribly crushed and cut. Mrs. M<<1anahan 
A. T. E. and lived until 6:30 the following nwirnlng, her 

__„_ brought home right leg was rut off above the knee. The loss 
vl\1dl.v at the Inaugural meeting of the Enter- of blood had l>een so great that she eonlil* not 

■ ■ ‘ : '1. when the N. A. PuU thru. Mrs. Stanley Warwick snlimitted 
allied themselves with the to an ofieration and gave of her Moral for trans- 

managers against the V. A. F. A A. A. in the fusion to Mrs. iMcCkunaban, but the latter failed 
i.'ting fur tl.p offl.ers. Johnson at the Stage to revive. 

■ ‘ 'i remarks that In Car No. tlO were the staterooms of Mrs. H. 
.......„ „ __ ~ Danville, Mrs. Wra. Wocbler, Mrs. Myrtle 

other sertlon either at to the matters of policy Duke and little daughter, Laura, all of whom 
extern.al or infernal. were killed and their bodies badly burned. 

Much was made some time ago of the sectional ■■ 
dispute b.v the N. A. T. E. and the Electrical CJilcago, July 10.—Following a telegram aent 
Trade Fnlon. the latter of whom claim Juriaillc- by the Showmen’s League of America, express- 
tion over aH electricians wherever they be. The ing syropothy and tendering aid, H. B. Dan- 
matter r»'<elTed a K't of attention from the yille, general agent, the E. B. Ried Greater 
parliamentary committee of the T. r. Congress Shows, caught In a terlble railroad wreck, in 
and at last the two sectional subcommittees in Atoka. Ok., last week, wired the league as 

The I>,ndon agreed to reepect each other’s cards and ft^ows: 
that neither would poach on the other’s terri- “Than’Ks for your message of comfort and sym- 
I'lry. This has bei-n rejectesl by the exei-ntlve pathy and your offer of as.«l8tance to the mem- 

I,,.— t- T. T- _.i .— -v.. . jjjp Reed Shows. Your offer has been 

poeted so that adl members of the eompnsy may 
ri'ad It. T.ie dead have been removed and buriPil 
at their respective Mimes. The injured are all 

. ^ - men will jn bo-pitals in Mc.tlester. Ok., and doing well. 
T. U. card to the dis- j do not anticipate any more deaths. The mem- 

A. T. E.^ If any dispute bers of the show were able to take care of their 
‘ own. Not a cent of collection had to be made 

In any case. The citizens of .ktoka threw their 
homes oi<en to nse and did everything in their 

A. \. and the latter power to relieve distress. 
•■The show wHl omtinne for the balance of 

the season.” 

the end of the year. 
M 1'.. who Is also .. 

mlttee of tlie British _ . .. .. _ 
ever since December. 11*18, has been angling for 
►otiie su< h SI beiiie, IhjI, whilst the genu was 
Sown at that distant date, he also enlargeil 
the ides to have the amalgamation .T ' . 
tlieiitrical unions In one big feileration with 
SU|ireme _ ■ 
tarv. Tl„. V. . 
.Mlinnis- of Ijai 
of the V 

fuse,! aitv snih fusion, 
tisik a strong hand, 
remlnisctni 
of till- <if ti 

In which fhene features will be shown, theh 

Wttli this Idea In mind offlcUls of the company 
hare start.-d an nnlqiie contest. In which girls 

i-xl sBiall ihildren will have a chance to ap- 
pHif In thi-e feature pictures. 
tioo sllh a h'cal ncwap.iper these girls will be lial.m-e. 

ted f r their ability to screen pi«perly. 

leader* in tlie contest will have opportunity 

to dsp’iv iM-ting ability later. The best will 

INDEPENDENTS ACTIVE 

rieveland. O.. July 8.—A move to awaken 
tnisbs' motion picture theater patrons In ths 
Individuals to lake part In the making of mo¬ 

tion plrtiire stories has been started by the 

Bradley I’eitiire Klim Company. Cleveland pro- 
dorer TThlrh will seek to Include In future 
Sim prodii-tiona actors and actresses wMt are 

drawn fr m the cities in the Ntirlhern Ohio ter¬ 

ri tnrv. 

gontTsl executive and a general aecrtr- 
A. F.—rememlierlng the disastrous 

!»’•—illsastriMis at least to the unity 
A. F. meinlers' . _ _ 1 ! 

In wiiicb Joe 0’<Jonnan 
This mnst bring bai-k 

•* to H.irry Moiintford, who was one 
' ■’ National .VlliaHi'e. Never- li*' 

after eareful and gtisuii-d negotiations 
u Working agreement was arrive<l at which 
exists—mostly on paper—In the shape of the 

•iiin.ittee of the four nnioni ■ • - 
.. every month. 

Thru co-opiTa- iwe fate of this Joint committee Is In the 
as the V. A. F. and A. A. delegates are other victim, 

of the ordnion that the natnral alliance Is be- the wreck, 
tween themselves, and the natnral alliance on 
the tither hand is between the N. ‘ 
the A. M. 1’. This alingment was 

be riven permanent positions with the company, - ■ * -- -• ■ - 

aid Hr- will) show fair talent will be given talnmenta Indnstrial ^ooncil. 

extra pirts from which they may work np to '*'• *■' ^ • 

tiieher pb' i-s in the arreon world. The move¬ 

ment will be twofold tn Its result, according to mion Conference suggestM by his __ 
B. W. Ri-iilien, general manager. In that It will Hie iierfonncrs’ section was not attuned to the B. 

prove that Cleveland ia a motion prxtdttclng cen¬ 
ter (]n;fe as r<« d as New York and lyos Angeles, 
and als.. to inspire patrons of exhibitors to be- 

rnmr more interested tn tbe local stars. Promt- 
aent rierelandert who are backing this latest 

plan of Hie company are 8. R. Bradley, dlrectar; 
Jiwph I.arnnrr. director, and Joaeph Green- 

hiuni. manjrer of the .Mbarabra Tlicater. 
picture in which this enterprise will star local 

talent is the third featnra It baa produced - 
mmlttee of the 1.. T. t who are the moat 

leiwerful and aloe tbe extremest of any labor 
group this side. Now comes the tug-of-war be- 

MEXICO CENSORSHIP ABOLISHED tween tbe two unions, and it looks as If all the 
ritnenia <vi>cnitiir8 and a^tcitioard “ “ 

Met ro City, Jnly 8 -Provlsion.I Preeldent de " 

• llorrta has abolisiird the moving ptetnre ar se and the electricians walk out the matter 
cenaorslilp. and the cenoorahh* department of will l>e awkwatxl. In the meanwhile the V 
the Mlnlslrr <.f the Interior will hereafter be *■ •'’fl'cly enconraging the Idea of a work 
H. I e . . __ ,1. ui J .V , . •• iug arrangi-ment with thi 

to fi.ter rather than hinder tbe Indnstry." the more 
The Kxcels or says. m, n,, the V F. has promieed its active sn(x- 

port and Influence in the matter of obtaining 
CABLED FROM I nbinnKI TOU/M oliedienie t i the suggested new contract. ’The 
teMBLtb t-KUM LONDON TOWN ultimate Wos is that a Joint conneil be formed 

iContInueil fom pace 7) to meet nionthl.x^—I'r more often at the ontset—to 
Trevor, cniltcd ”ls Tliore a Cinv” a fsrre iiy •Bs'ttss matters of general Interest, so that all 
'tiir iT I’ooke. tenwwwarllv named “The n.v-liy- tnovements l*e c<>-oplinated and all efforta con- 
NUrht ” .ind .also a dramatization by J.din Hast- erntrated on each other’s campaign. 

Ia‘‘\^il*"' ” DON’T TOR BELIEVE IT la which Halilirop states be will not play . _ 
tTiHvtiar s.. now we know. TVT at wi’h ,■ ibles frviiii your side and the stuff 

V . T r ssnx ii.111 v TT printed over here, one would think that England 
A . t.. AMO TKE E. X. U. I, theater and <1nems NiiMlng mad. It Is said 

The minders of the National Association of that one Arm only awaits the raising of the 
Mi'iiTi I i tii'.i,,v,.,., heve held t’.elr flr«t run- building Iwn to carry Into realization the bnibl- 
■ r»n.c and Hie outcome has te-en s ratner Inr of sixteen ‘‘snper-clnenias’’ for which 
"’’""'.'ll'I" I’ls'iisslon between William Jolm. sites li.tvv' been aoiulred in various large 

^■n t'e pri .lilent. and a se. tlon of Ills mem- provincial towns thruoiit the country. Each of 
tk” ‘•'■"•’•tl.v otiject to htm continning in the«e buildings la su;<posed to l>e costing FJ.- 
the I rie.idrntUI ea|weit.y. soring that he la on .’ssxskt an.| will have s seating capacity for 
^>^,1 ” '•iilllveT’s pavpdl and In charge of the C.Tssi. nirther it Is st.ati-d that another Arm 
shell' ..f tl.e stiige and house staff of the london Is going to erect s huge ball rvsvro. on the floor 
T ejt. rs ..f Varieties. 'Tbey argue that be can- of which ’J.tso people will he able to dance, 
j-.ii ., rir !»,, masti'ra and that be inii-f either an.! it Is to be an annex to a plctnre ’’palace" 
e s misters man or the otllclsl izf hit unon. to hold o.Otk', an<I It is to be bnllt In Ixvndonll 
'- I will. |ia,k over the Job of so retary when 

• • T ti,.v up his position with HiiMlver. b.is 
hr. wii II ,,„ Iiiollrsl advice, and Ji>lin-.n 

mw Hie I e|..g.i,.s assemli|e<| from all over the 
xihg'IiHu Hiat he Would not revert to hia original 

WALTER L. MAIN SHOWS 

Celebrat* the Fourth in Real Style 

The Fourth of July at Onaway, Mich., will 
k)^ be remembered by the employees of tbe 
Walter L. Main Shows. There was every thine 
that goea to make np a real Foortb, with some 
trimmings addvnl, 

"Fat” Pease ontdid himself In feeding the 
boyi. as the following menu shows: Soup, 
cream of celery; cream chicken, with egg domp- 
iings; roast pork, with apple sance; new po¬ 
tatoes and cream sance, new green peas, young 
ocKms and radishes; ice cream and cake, ba- 
nanas and oranges, coffee. Iced tea and milk. 

JACK PARKS, NOTICE! On .Tnly 0 The Bil!borir<l received the follow¬ 
ing oommnnicatlon from J. Geo. Livos, manager 
the shows bearing his name: 

“Kindly call Citizens’ National Bunk for three 
hnnilred and twenty-one doilars. Iveing the 
amonnt contributeil from tbe niemhera of my 
compan.v for Rersl’s Greater Sliows, to whom 
we send onr heanfelt sympathies In their terri¬ 
ble calamity. Please forward this amount b.v 
wire to E. B. Beed or II. B. Danville to he useil 
as they see fit by those who might possibly bo 
in need in their hour of bereavement and mis¬ 
fortune. Many tharks.” 

The amonnt of thl* centribntion was duty for¬ 
warded by ’The Bilhoarvl. and on the next day 
the following appreciative wire was recelvovl 
from Mr. Danville: 

'"Thri'e hnndred and twenty-one dollars sent 
by members cf J. t:e<i. lasis Shows thru your 
oflli-e received, for which please accept thanks 
from members of Reed’s Greater Shows. We 
will not neevl If. however, as wp have the situa¬ 
tion well in haml. and all dead and injured have 
been provivled for In th.- Ix-st of circumstances. 
Ad\ m.aillng money buck to l>e returned to J. 
Geo. liOes. Please convey to all inemWrs our 
sincere thanks for their liberal ami speedy dona¬ 
tion.’! ’The BillUvard In turn has returned the 
money *o Mr. Is>os. 

Tour mother, Mrs. I. Parks, located at 2015 
Monroe etreet, Kansas City, Mo., wants to 
hear from yon immediately. Parks la said to 
have been ■rith the John Robinson and Yankee 
Robinson circuses. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

The Northeastern Wisconsin Pair Association 
(formerly the Brown County Fair) at Green 
IBay-DePere. Wle., has contracted with the 
Great White Way fthows for the fumisbing of 
midway amnsements for its fair, which this 
year will be held August 30 to Sieptcmber 2. 

RELIABLE LIGHT 

SHOW TRAIN IN WRECK: SEVEN 
KILLED, TWENTY-EIGHT 

INJURED 
(C'ortiniied from page 5) 

,'V'de nnrlcve’^^X.l.fb^'li'^-rYt^r^ 
ilri ■«. M a.'O. Tex. IMwIn Wise, lacerations on BE FILMED WITH ORIGINAL 

Addi-ss. ’Hie Billboard. J. 11. Wright CASTS 
iiv'loreil*. ankle spralnevi, ent and bruised. .\d- k\ 
.Irr-S, Waco. Tex. Willie T. Snell, severe head (Continued from page 5) 
W.unls ami bnilses. Address, llsroiltnn. Tex. mlng Bird.” featuring Mande Fulton and ITarry " ■ 
I’aiillne MefYansban. Infant daughter of Mr and TValUiall: "Linger longer. Letty,” with Char- 4-K. W., 4(1 or 114-vaM. gli 

Mrs Buck Mri’lanshsn. thigh broken. .Yd.lress. K'tte Greenw.sol; "’The Ralnhv'W Bridge.” "Seven Uonaiy or portable work. 1 
Hatlss. ’Pex. Alma Boone, severe ents on leg Miles Pv Aixleii.” "'Tlie Clam DigsT,” "The carnivals, ate. Used axtanitval 
nnil IriiHv bnilseil. .Address, ('oleman, Tex. Mrs. Half Breed’’ and “Manima’a Affair." Sand for BoUstln Na, S#. 
Jiil a Rogers, leg broken, severely oat ami Offices of the coiTXtratIon are at South UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO 
bruiseil. .kddress. Hot cA'rlngs, Ark. P. J. Broadway, this city. George K. Bcntel. while 
Miell ("Texas Bml”!. isisaible fracture of Jaw new to the picture game, has on-ned and man- 
Isine and w'verely cut and bruised: possible In- aged the .\«cv<tt Si>vHsiway. one of the most 
terns! Injury. Address. Ilsmllton. Tex Jhnmy snccc*«r\it amusement projects In the conntry. 
Sweeten severe head wvuinds and bruises. Ad- for Iho past five years; Frank C, Kgan is the 
dress. DtiHln, Tex. Zori Mills, right ankle owner v'f the IJttle ’Theater. Iios .Vngelcs. and 
broken: left knee hurt; cut and brulseiT. .\d- the Egan Scbvsvl. which h.xs turmsl ont many 
dress. McKinney, Tex. John llnls,*. hnrt In- stars v'f the speaking stage and pictures. He 
icrnally—serlivut condition. .\<ldress, Tyler. Tex. la also a siicewsful provlucer. 
Mrs, May .Mleniange. leg broken; severe^ cut The etage prodnctlon of the Maude Fulton 
ami brnlsi>d. Address. ’Tlie BIHU'anl. Alliert I'la.v. "’The Humming Bird," will be made 
Uoaoni. clavicle bn*ken: badly cut and bruised, at ths TJttle Theater, vvpenlng on Jnly Ifi. It 

A'Kirvss, Hot Bprings, .\rk. last ten men- now in rehearsal. Mr. Moroaco will assist lo 

STARTS 
Ns nprriwira Pro- 
'*•**^•1 mirhlns and roaiplris 
outfits on rtST isyzuMits t'atalng frew 
n -a lOMAkCH THEATRE fiUPPLV CO. 

SiMl Capital Stats Yog 

* t’ssnees. X00-ris*t rrels; wi'lgtit, 
•<I rsniera like Kislak In dsvIUlit; t' 
rouge Usisea F 3.1; trtiosl all like in 
H’ but (KHttt Vamera, leu-,-, irlp 
vl6. ear* Tht BRIbaiaO, Now Varii. 



ROUNDUP RECEIPTS 
MORE THAN $175,000 UNGER’S 66 

Big Contest Staged by Tex 

Austin for Eiks in Chi¬ 

cago Proves Bang- 

up Success 

_ »THt DOLL WITH TMt MOLDED COIFFUHE HAIR) 

BOYS J The "IMppln" Doll Is the bent money ^ter of the season 

nw A Of f I Ijoys who are usin^ the "Pippin." They are all gt-t- 
M I A I Ting top money. It is making a hit everywhere and is the 
A Aa/akJAA • tlashiest doll on the market for the money. 

40c EACH (Without Dresses). 47c EACH (With Silk Crepe Paper Dress). 
TU r.ii.i. ■ It II lilrL. imniiMi »n»» tsfuT ImIiiIm] aiid luuldrd luUr. intcrvd wiu, • 

till It )'» « dull ID itti >''d It dual'pruiti TIm-\ «xr t>*''krd M lu ■ iMurtiL 
I liCif t S|.r.-tal lN>llt It uUt ISilMi, IS Ut Ih« liUl>. niutaKk anus, dull tUUMi 

Price, 26c EACH (Packed 60 to 70 in a Barrel), 
s.u ( ••ix I’aH-r TitrMtrh. s-run<'d (Klrt, LtoonHir muj f>i>n' LtU dtvuus. Extra full sad DuS: 

dri-Mra. twu kinds. 
$ 8.00.Per 100 ssjn I ."*00 
75.00. Per 1.000 65X10.Per 1,000 

LARGE STOCK ON HAND—IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 
TrK’,!K tr^-thlrd sramiM dM'-sIt T,-jutr«l on ItoDs. baUn'^ C. O II 
HKI'LKLM W'iwth.mi. sut, Hu-s. kl.lvauktie. (Uc art Uit laisi'st manufs<ttircrt of dull fii.ist. 

JX'Ilt snd l>'r*»,t 11 tin \i»ttnn^. 

UNGER DOLL MFG. CO.. %^'U. MILWAUKEE.WIS 

< ■ tp Ju.jr 3.’—Till- I'.i'Unii ' ‘L I • J.j**- 
I'n'I.i i."'!.'Ii * l<n.^d lant li.;:l:T, u:t jir**:.* un-n.I 
hy 'J • X AuHii., tin- |•ro<iU‘. r. t . !••• II.* ' ii:»r*-»t 

and ni'**t aU"* ••>-,ful omi.t «.f t!.. L n<! mnr 
IT'.innTi-d .n t:.t nii.t*,r.v *1 tl.n W; -t jr; inn 

TU.' K<'un'lu:. an*, tl.n lark**! mi.*:.*- ainUMiut-nt 
f.-«TU*n '.f l.li.*.' \Wnk, 

ilr AU».!U. t‘>id T .<■ B:i!'>»ji*r.i tl.St tl.r H'-t-* 

iij'lt nf Cm Uoundoi*. nlti*** liut .T*'t f'u..r 
tal'Uiato*!, V 'll 1*4* In.TU*-*-!* SITr.ltllJ ;in.| 
SLrtii’It*, y.'ie than <*•,*• tiunrt'm.i <.f tin* tn—t 
kbovi TKVff Him ill t'.*- ininutry »frn anxir.K 
ti.fr •••'Mfrolacu, «i»d wt-rr given in 
JT.t.*. 

K. Cs’mtlie’'». bnrinesv in:iuif»r <T 
tt. lU.uiKlnj*, and Ur. Austin are nuoled ex- 
jirei.fr I.J tli'lr katifrfai-rion with tUe erect in 
gi'CeTsl. Mr. Aufrtiu said that tie aiul Mr. <'ar- 
ruttiers brve arruuged Xn msLe Uie event a 
jnnnaumi anntml affair In <.'UK*ap<.». Tbe com* 
j lete hut vt a-intera tuliowk: 

DESIGN 
APPLIED 

FIRST DAY, JULY 3 
KTFrB BOPINC—Eddj BuraeKi* ft-t. Ii'ifi. 

14 X-ft aen .; Hurb Ktri'kland aw ond. S.V>, 28 X-Ct; 

rmiut Ma.frii ili.rd, SiO, Jfb 2^; Jue Oardner 
fonrtb. 141. 21* .-.V 

kOMA.N HA.nPIXG EACE IAftfrm<«n)— 
T-.nimy • Kirtac 6nt, $00', key J.-uea aeeuuu. 

Can Place Two Shows and Concessions 
(including'wheelfij'for'the_Celebration8 and Faiir. Week of July 19th, CLINTON, IOWA, on main 

f?treetB, Labor Celebration and Frolic (only show to be granted a pgrmit this season). W eek July 26th, 

BELLE PLAINE, IOWA, American Legion Convention. 

THEN THE BIG ONE ff\CC MOIMFC %f\\Alik DOWN TOWN STREETS. 
OF THE SEASON, UE>9 l\/¥¥My 100,000 VISITORS. 

TOWN ELABORATELY DECORATED. STRONG AUSPICES. 

Then a Circuit of the Best Fairs in Iowa, including Mason City, Osage, Manches¬ 
ter, Charles City, Marshalltown, Toledo, and several good Southern Fairs. Address 
week July 12, ^iaquoketa, Iowa; then as above. 

kOMAV STANDING P.ArE (Nijriit)—Boy 
Jviiffr Crfrt. Mil; IViuiuy Kiruiu »fri.oud. >40. 

kTl^KK lUIiING—I'uwdfrr K. Tli<*nii>fr<4n firtt, 
V*<* J«i'k lirvwn F«<.oiid, >9>; Kmurtii Couprr 
iLird. »JO. 

r!TJ;KK im.IJKKJGING—S’iim CiifrkrT flrxt, 
>3<*i. 2<i l>*i M-< : Jiiu Uaktifr/ freixiud. >'j0, 3*.*; 
Ouy Miuitx, third, >4d 

BAkt I'.A< K BUo.NK BIDING—I'owdrr B. 
Tliuni!*k<>ii und Bryan b*ia> b rplit tirat and tre- 
••od. *-aiti >4<i: n-ijil Sliultz and Jubuny Maj- 
g.-rt Kjilit tuird. aacb $10. 

KlUl.NK BJDI.NG WiJII S.%Dr>DE—Jwiae 
Coatfra brat. >2ik>. Jliu I.ynrdi atr.vnd. >110; 
r«i*Urr It. Tbvuijiaon third, >100. 

SECOND DAY, JULY 4 
HTEEB hOPl.NG—J.,a Gardut-r Brat. >100; 

Krfrd IVim- ti a»'i-*'Ud. $.'*<i; Tommy Kirnan third, 
Igm Jiibui.y Mulliu*. fourth. $20. 

KAHK HACK BlttiNK ItIDING—Po»dm B. 
Tta'Uij —-n b'frf. $.Vi: liuy S<-bultx a^vxicid, $30; 
Itryaii lt*.a<'li tliinj, $20. 

HUMAN .<TA.MI1S.; HACK (Aftfrmoon)—Boy 
Joiifrfr hr»f, »♦:*•; I viurnyaKlnian ►. cxind, $40. 

HUMAN SIANPING HAlt * Kimlnr i—Hoy 
Juiifrfr t'frt. $liu. T lUimT Kirnan i>i-<x*ud. $40. 

HTKKH Hri.I.IK><;<;iNG WlNNKltS »;r.< OND 
HTEKH It* y (Jub k Brat, fliai. J lumr Maaaay 
afrfrorid. gmi il'iai.k Mrfarroll tU.rd, $4<i. 

STKKH HIIilNi;—Oklahoma fur.fry and Pr>w- 
dfrr H. Tboiiii—>11 tnlit Brat and ataxind monfry, 
fr-Mi'h $4*1; Kfriiiifr*'! CiaijH.r and B-yan H*«rh apllt 
third. «.u<li no 

THIRD DAY, JULY 5 
PTEi:n HUHING—Frfr.1 Bfr.-a*.n Brat. $100. 

.”1 rtTi Johiitiy Miillina afr.a*nd. $.'■*<», flA l^; 
Jofr <;ar*liifrr, third, $.'.0, Kddie Burgeaa, 
Piurtii. $20. r;<; 2 .'; 

HUMAN STANDING HAfn IAftfrriM«*n>—Boy 
Joiifra Biat. $iiO Toraniy Kirnan a* nd. $40. 
iKVfrniltigi lt**y Jonea $0(>; I'ouiUiy Kir- 
tan afr'-ond, $4<l. 

SlKKlt KIDINO—Kfrnnfrfh r*^*ol>frr, S.’.."::!?;; 
Pouili-r Tiiouip*- n, $SCt.ftB; Norval Cuojier, 
$.i>’:.:i<i; apllt flr-t. BfrcaiDd and third. 

STEKR ItlTJ.IKlGGlXG (July 4>—Boy Qnirk 
Brat $l<iO; Jim Vaasi.y aecoDd, $0': Frank Mc- 
t'arroll third. $40. 

Hri.I.IKM;fr;iNG (.tuly Ri—Jim Massey, Brat 
$11**: slim <\i«kfry second, $*}», Augeio llagheP 
third. $4<V 

FOURTH DAY, JULY 6 
KTFFIl hOPING^ofr Gardnfrr Brat. $100; 

Tommy Grimoa sfreond. $.Mi: Ilneh '-trlckland 
third. $.'10; Johnnv Judd fonrtfi. $'2«. 

BAHKHAFK HHONK biding—friny Sehulta 
Br-t. $.'iu $Kfrnn<-th Cooper aecond, $.'iO; Hugh 
StrirklarirtWthird, $20 

ItOMAN .‘tTAXlHXG BACF. (Afternoon!— 
''v*mniy KIman Brat, $40; Kenneth Maynanl 
►s-X'iid, $40 

HOMAN .NTANDINO RACE lEvenlnei-Ike 
4rm-tr*>iifr- lirst, $<iii; Tommy Kirnan aecond. 
»l« 

PHELIMINARIBS CHAMPIONSHIP 

r.BONK BIDING WITH SADDI.E—Je««e 
C* atea first. $2(a>, Kennetli Cooper se<.'oad, $1.’’*0; 

(Continued on page 92) 

PICKENS RETURNS TO CHICAGO 

Locklear Big Hit at Canadian Fairs 

Oileaf*. July h—Wtltiam Plrkena. miaager 
of Lien? I.n*'Ll..ar, arrlred today froo OaUfomia 
’It Calgary and Edniueton. «bere be aeenen- 
panted la*' Llear ter hia ojwn ng on the Canadian 
Fair Cin ult. I»rk!rar proeed a biC hit at N>th 
fairs, trtiere tai«irfr«a a a« tmneiid*''ja lVkeii« 
anDonBrix] that I>e-Ll«*ar taw tnelodfr** .n bi« 
nhiWtions the plane ihanre. both with and 
wrtbont the ;ad<ifrr, letting the croud deride 
which la the m ire thrill ng He ala** ebangra 
planta at night, painting hit plane* and rh>tblDg 
with pboaphi.ma paint. Tlie effect ia atartl sg. 
I/mkicar and his jdlnta. lAentenaDta Short and 
Eliiott, return to Callfornta fnm Canada to 
finish liocklear’a aec.ind ail-reel plctttre. which 
la being made by Wlltiam Foi. They begin 
their American fair seaouo at Maaon City, la.. 
August le. 

CAN PLACE FERRIS WHEEL AND TWO MORE SHOWS 
THAT CATER TO LADIES AND CHILDREN 

also Concessions of all kinds except WTieels; Musicians for Sisco’s Union 
Band, salan’ S32 week, no hold back; Bass, Baritone, Trombone, to com¬ 
plete twenty-piece band. Twenty weeks’ Vaudeville follows. 
(hir Fair Season starts Tazewell, Va., Sept. 1. W’e feature the Cham¬ 
pion I^ady High Diver of the World, Miss May Collier. 
Williamsburg, Va., this week; Newport News, Va., next week. 

Answer GEO. A. BALDWIN, Manager, Baldwin United Shows. H. T. FREED ADDS CARS 

Concession Agents Wanted That Are Not Afraid To Make Money. 
Good SUirr* and propoxltlon to right men. Mike Goliialiiie, wire. All tbiiae wtio aaiA afraaxi a «4>rk, onre 
on. Andy Kelly, can place you. Addrr« JOC HALLER, Baldwia'a Uaitad Shaav. WilliaBiburg, Va. 
ttiea Newport New, far tvaa weak*. 

GEORGE B. FERGUSON DIES 

•JOHN FRANCIS UNITED SHOW 
THIS WEEK. ON STREETS, OSAWATOMIE, KAN. 

W.XXTED—Plant. Show or AthlPtic Show. Good opportunity for pood, cloan 
Concessions; no exclusives. Can place frood Cab.aret if prop«rly ronduet**d Man 
and woman to run Well Show. WANTED—Worklnfr Man on Whip, M< rry-Go- 
Uound, Ferris Wheel and Aeroplane Swing. Also good Mamigers. Can place 
jieople in all lines. W’ire; don’t write. 

fleorgfr H. Fei-guton. for yeara fxmnrctrd with 
Barnum A luticy, Bliigling Bix*.' and Hella- 
F.>l<i ah «a Id the auak department, died at 
Ihe h^nie of a lifelong friend O. A. Wehafe*-. 
la .ILruii, n.. after a atnvrt lllueaa. on July A 
fi late year* he wa# with thi* .4merli-an Kx 
picfra r*<. in .tkTV'ii. a* chief Inape-'tor. He wa. 
Imrn July 29. lMlf>. In Wl.ronaln. and m*ent hia 
yi>ungcr }**arB in the ahow buaineaa. He ia 
atirTlved !'T a hmlher. Heated in Flerelanil. Re- 
Piaina mra ahipped to Jameatovu. N. Y., 
ft r burial. 

for Farm. Su>ck aiid Strtxg Fair, to be hebl al 
I'ifrxaai't Hill Mo., on the following ilatca. Sejitim. 
lax 21.1 p. the JMh. IniiualTi : ala> Free Acta Act 
tlteSfr CHAS. WALKER, Secretary. J. L. WRIGHT SHOWS WANT AT ONCE 

for utrlrif rif twelve Pumpkin Palrf tn Arorrkm, Help for CaroiiMll. TaUrr an 
Slmw; itlw> Sight. Bu<Mha an<l Sl(le-Hlw»w A«ia Rrcular pay (lays tSuriu 
(irliidcr and <>4*<*k for Snake Aihletlc People. IfUh HLrlkrr. Tan Oanu-. Ti^'a. ('4 
Ti*Ti-C<iit Ciliticl fr^tores o|H*n. .Toe W’artitir <'ati plaoe AkmiU Get In on tlo’ai’ ai«*ta. h 
Mitli rn*'ne]r. Write <»r wire Freat Reyal, Va., werk Inly 12; SheaaatfeaH, Va.. wfhI 

WANTED, STRONG CORNET 
Trxa^ real Wild WeTv. Addrcaa HARRY 
HEILMAN, New Hollaed. July U; Terre Hill. IS; 
Adaeiftown. 16; Denvor. 17: Ephrata, 19; tititr. 
20: Maeliela), 21; kit PeeniyUania. .loin oti wire. 
Top ealan f^her Mualciatia. wru«. 

AT LlRERTY^Vlolin. flute, darlnet. Cell*' ar I 
riatio Ndithitif fait hUh’^iaee eiutacemviu <> 
eld$*fe<| and pip aalarlre fwai'titlal romtdT.aii* ’ 
liai>dl«Hi anythlnc from )%tf P» «Ynit>h4iiiT t>c<'th<r with 
milimitnl llhrary C. M. NEREPKA, 3I0«| W Maia 
Afreet. Durham. N. C. 

TROMBONE WANTED for SPARKS CIRCUS BAND WANTED AT ONCf tnarlneta arnt Tromt»Hie TTira 
ire and Hand, rnualc aide line 0|iet<nicii uu < -1- 
Makere. Tatlora I'alritera ami Carpet Marhtniat* 
all ktnda. .kiit** Mt^i'hanU'a and tdhit traltw. Ili.ta* 
to 129 on we«*kW. iHtt 4^ muatr; titv of M 0\Hi. Alketf 
(. i#eea. Munlripal Hand. I'harlee City. U>wa 

POOLE SHOWS 
Julj 12-17. < attlenift.CVeierntiofi. For Sale--24- 
Ilork Trunk Ua'X' Trai-k, $50.00; oo« $125.00. 0«*u<l 
ixiidiUuti 

Itfriult, 17; Shamniio, 19; AntlCO, 20; Marsliflebt. $1; Steren* Point, 22: FerUge, 2.T; l(lilil,i..| I'rfiter, 24 
ail WtKxihsIn; Mrr><l*>U. HL. 26. Aldrni JACK PHILLIPS. BinOmattrr. 

Wanted for Harrington Motorized Shows WANTED. TWO BOX BALL ALLEYS 
In fr'<ii.*l (XM.clltloii. State juice. 

AUCU8TA OKATINC RINK, - . • AugutU, Ky. 

MIDGET HORSES r.„re:T . 
Iliilll like KrX.lucky tlwm*tiaht*re*la I1IMI 0* Ik 
WlTTk*. SH., I‘. O. Uux ItW. ClncUwaU. Oblu, 

I'laixi I'layrr and (Jcneral Rualne«i Actig, with apfr*ialtl<i Muat Jnlii nn wire. hhuy> tiHX to I'nUfurnla. 
ktah: kiHcft. Bay vhu. AdOrrii* E. A. HARRINGTON. Nawata, OklabeaiL. 



JULY 17, 1920 

Harding 
Home 

Coming 
Week 

July 
19 
to 
24 

Auspices 
Standard 

Amuse- 
ment 

C. SMITH, Founder. 
CHRIS. M. SMITH 
E. K. SMITH y Manager, 

INC. 

Com¬ 

mittee 
Dlf^f^E'CT nniHPC m Ollin thlBVMr. omclal notification of Oov. Harding. Old-Fashion Barbecue. Moose Convention. 

IHL DiVVEiOl UUIHVO in uniu Fortv Hand.'^. The Chamber of Commerce has arranged for the parking of 7,000 automobiles. 

Fxiur-ions c v. rv day. Can place Legitimate Attractions. All kimis of Grind Stores open. Fourteen weeks of Fairs to follow. Blair, the Acrobat, write 
Car Moore. WANTKD—Kxperlenced Cook House and Privilege Car Help. Address THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, Warren, Ohio, this week; 
Marion, Ohio, next week. 

SAVE SUGAR 
SWCCTO—IM TIMES SWEETER THAN SUGAR—$S00 LB. 

OtHrakU Iw Orlakt. let Crtin C««tf. Pickltt. Etc. 

FREE-ORANGEADE-FREE 
On, t^utxl Ot»n*fi<1r frrr with rrrrr or.Wr tit 11100 or oT,r. t»iu drnik* are the heal ar.J 
rhr(l-H «. h* markrt Oruicradr. L,««i»[iadr. fliMry. Oripe. et<-. 40-K*lkMi Mnmirth. $2.5# 
pR puui.d. Trial Sampir Parkaar IV ut 3 f.T 3V Ordrra atuppr,! aaisr day rKTlTed. 

PL’RITAN CHElVf. WORKS. 4018 Monroe St.. Ctslcago. 111. 

DOWNS FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

July 29, 30, 31. 3 Bie Days and 3 Big Nights 
INDEPENDENT SHOWS AND ALL KINDS OF CONCESSIONS WANTED | 

Space at Reasonable Rates : 

Write or wire G. B. JONES. Secretary,_DOWNS, KANSAS i 

WANTE0—Rides, Shows, Concessions, Etd. — WANTED] 

AUSPICES OE LODGES AND TEMPLES 

WHOLE WCCK—JULY 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. AftviiMa aa# Emiia»—WHOLE WEEK 
ROCKDALE PARK. PEABODY, MASS. 

Cr>,v«l In T.TVV, S.\l.tni. lUlVI'JU.V rt-.All<*I>Y ami ~-»rra1 Inann an,1 rtl!aa>a, Ow prnxilaaon. 
Jllu 1I(»K',|- MKCT IliHX* iHirM. ItlU .4TTRM T1«>VK 111*! MimVAY lUa frwuir* for th. ChU-lren. 
Tkii 1* to 1.0 |k.. ono Ilia ^Tr»ll In thi, rliUilty ai >1 m;! attra. t fr. ni all wnlita-.a a* a llrp-.irr rvxnmhue 
.tlh iFTrral auto. ap. arourliif tlio riainlry .urkliia up lni«‘infct .lil,*h la fur thrir builJli'-a fund, and coo- 
•IMJ of r.ctu ttft Shoo mrmlnndili E. C. CANN. Ma.afar. No. 10 Cmtral Sq.. Rsom Na. 17, 
tW- Maat. RIUEX ai'il HHUWH m itm,-tarr r.nw, .. >;:.(* i«t fruit fuoC (KWr r»ri.U U* folloqf. 

LIHLEJOHN’S FAIR SHOWS WANT 
Musicians on nil Instruments for mv Independent Band, enl.trging to fifteen 
pWes. Can use ont* sensatitinal Slide TromlKuie Player. Joe Rossi, director. 

Mant ••xperleneed and reliable Pludograpber t>n sulut*>' basis. London, Ky,, 
week July 12. Few legitimate Concessions t>pen. 

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Manager. 

WANTED, Rides, Shows and Concessions 
lor South Akron PrusjN'rity (V'lobrutitiu; Spriiiptieltl unti nayton, tMiio, It) 
lollovv. Ntipxclusivp. l)on’l write', wiiv. Maivhall Slu>wsfurnishciiall 
iittmrtions. A(Ulres.s FRANK MARSHALL. Standard Hotel. Sharon, Penn. 

\l^ ^ KITC^" Oriental Dancer, Also Hula Hula 
I Dancer and Musical Comedy Girls 

*■’' •'Ni.nr esii-rtiAY; NuAoi f,,- th,' wdaDi with th.i K (1 llqrk,i< Hli, >%». Will fdy tho rlirtit 
' If .I.rqn dollnr Uin mml. WHi.. HARRY CHALAPIN. iXMY above tlnma July 12. 

»ln. f> . »,,.a liHy I#. Aiktabula. 0 

'~WANTED FOR THE RAINBOW AMUSEMENT CO. 
f^l. 1. xy,„ ft,p,|»li Ktu'« .eiui'lil. Mill kUo 40 p«r nut. \!*i Ynuik I mlln 
lUq "•"Xl e»uulMinuii Kvitlq Wlxil Muu. Will Umk ut buy Aiiy s*xxl Utlnd Smm. Wtltv 
'•M A«r«, A.euuq. 8|. Paul, Mlaa. 

The Great Middle West Shows 
Owing to Disappointment, Can Book at Once < 

ivie:rry-go-round 
Liberal percentage. Will pay your expenses to look this show over. 
C'an l<x)k any good mechanical show, ^^’ant first-class man to take _ 
charge of new Eli wheel; toj) saUir}’. Otis lloper or Clarence I 
Turner, wire. Have room for few fla.shy concessions. Some wheels I 
opt'n. We sure fuive some wonderful towns booked. Week July I 
12th, Martin's Ferry, Ohio; wet'k July 19th, Steubenville, Ohio; I 
week July 26th, Washington, Pa., big K. of P. Celebration. I 

_ Address H. T. PIERSON. | 

WORLD’S FROLIC SHO^ 
WANTS SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

SHOWS—C n place real pit show. Also show to feature. I 
Will furnldi complete outfit for ^me. Want real manager to take 
charge of Oriental show; new outfit. Can place platform show. 

CONCESSIONS—All grind stores and a few wheels open. 
Our string of early fairs starts August 7th. Can use real electrician. 
Sturgis, Mich., week July 12th. 

———^^—1——jg 

MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED AT ONCE 
If you cannot get ready on ^londays and loaded without holding^ train this Is 

no place for you. Want Ticket Seiler and Man for Cabaret, also Trap Drum¬ 
mer and Dancers for Cabaret. Want Minstrel Performers. Can piace any 
legitimate Concession, no exelusives. Want Concession Agents. Write, wire 

or phone. CLIFTON-KELLEY SHOWS, McHenry, Illinois. 

HARRY K. MAIN SHOWS 
CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

Kupie Dolls. Candy, Palmistry, Countri- Store. Pitch-Till-You-Win, Ball 
Gaines, Hoop-I.,;i. Long Itange Shooting Gallery. Wire 

ALBERT HAYES. Manager, Har^ K, Main Shows, Gary, W. Va. 

WANT ELECTRICIAN 
TO MAN AND KEEP DELCO LIGHT PLANTS REPAIRED 

State age. Must have IHdeo experience. Punch Man and Side-Show .■Vets. 
Can also i^lace one Team doing several Big Show Acts, and one more good 
Single Performer, Wire Act, Trajw Gontortion or anv Noveltv. Address 

CK&L^Y_BROS.' CIRCUS. Marcus. Washington. 

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.” 
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Cornet, Clarinet, H,aritone and BasR. Can use Trap nrummer. Also srood 
Binpinc and Talking Clown. Good iialar>’ and !»onK book prlvilejro. An.^wor 
quirk if you mean bu.sinosR. Chapleau, July 15; Cartier, 16; Warren 17; Stur¬ 
geon Falls, 10; Bonfield, 20; Cobalt, 21; all in Ontario. Will stand tran.H|>or- 
tation on. Addresa E. H. JONES, Manager. 

LIVE FREAKS, WRITE OR WIRE Bripido Api'iit, CJ. S. RODDY, .qn.swor. OckxI .siiljiry :uul Ixuuu^. Win'or 
DAN FRANCE, Tyler Hotel, Louisville, Ky. 

Otilr PUtform Show In Park, or oUw^- good AUriciJon. ROBERT 6UCIARW0. Luaa Parti. Cl«v«l|ne, O. 

FOR SALE FLAT CAR CIRCUS WANTED 
ONI NIW ee-FOOT FLAT CAB. built by prlvato |i»rty for carrylnt h»o»y niarlitawT. IL C. B tnnwrtUm. 

J. J. THOMPSON, Cfcalraa tH CtasIttM, SOS E. 7Mb Stmt. Cblne*. 

JULY 17, Itio 

Big Spring, Texas 
The World’s Newest aod Richest Oil Field 

INVITES THE WORLD TO JOIN IN A BIG 
“OPEN HOUSE” CELEBRATIOH 

August 7th and 8th 
Special trains will be run from New Y"ork, Chicago 

' and San Francisco. 50,000 people expected. S5,^KX) 
• being spent to advertise evrat and $2,000 prizes. 

We want all kinds of shows, conces* 
sions and attractions. Celebration will 
be staged at Race Track and Fair Park. 

, WRITE OR WIRE 

EVERETT LLOYD, 
Cate ol GENERAL OIL COMPANY, 116 SPRING. TEXAS , 

BIG TOM^^, 
Kins of ^ ' 1 

Wampus Cats A 
Kindle T^jfkP. p«io*ed I' ftfhor* i * /\ J ^ ’ 
extra tbpary r%i,saa. c»tef M '' ' 
high, ran be a*n to tie kijp^ed e ff 
or to bala* maklr.g U hoot Lar ’ | 

A CLOSE ONE THAT > 
TIME. U 

PRICE, S10.00 EACH, WITH FULL INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR BUILDING TABLE. ETC. 

FOR THOSE THAT WANT FLASH, GET THE FOLLOWING; 

SOME FLASH. THREE BIG TOMS, 30 INCHES HIGH. 
PtlntK] In ttirr« ccim on txlra >iM*y canaa*. Wclnot TAULL. aril naadr. c4 Nv 1 

popUr, bulls tnrrU>«r; sll plsoet Dun.t>rr«A. and arta up very raia.^. 

Work } Balls, 2S Cts. First Two Oil, Sl.dl. Three OR, S2.N. . 
Tou can takr in diotf rarmry Uian rT.r drnnnl (mil hr takm In with a ball gamr. Work 

up (ioar—16-fU throw .And th»y luuk » <T/0(*K. ar> BKi »• LA<T lb"W ran ym nuir ’Jiria. 
Yes, boys, you lUar U-rm all up alike. Uur off It raay, a:.J you make It puaubir for thcoi to grt 
Sham all off. . 

Priee of Outfit, THREE TOMS aud TABLE, Directions, Etc., $41.80. ' 
Write for prlrra on lE'-k'O Rrand: Tn.ta ar.d Ball Hnoil*. Ilu^ilry Biarti. Kaga. l-thr-Spot. 

Swinging Balia. OLD HKl.I.tlll.K (XG-tr.-li W.kkirrs CAT^. Kukonau IkiilA SVbrrlA cSC. OiJcn 
reOtlTcd fay dooq aUpprU aamr day. S>-i.d drpoait with all ordera. 

e:gk & CO., 
128 Elast 12tli Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO^ 

WANTED FOR 
GREAT LYRIC SHOWS andHERRMAN'S BROS.’ 

BIG TWO-RING CIRCUS and HIPPODROME 
A-I FroaeoLef. kalary no obj«>'t If you «-an drllrrr SAx goodi Oruanlard Mlnmtl <» Mauaiw 
•wpaliU tf. frtnltig ocr Whlvr Flano Klaj-r to manage Cabarn, Kanrwa for Cabaret. DaiK-era And 
I'lal* t^ayef foe Oriental Klaua; Vjp aalarlea Talkm. Orliider*. Metry-Go-Bou: d Help; tlko 
lielp In an deiiartmenla. Man ai.d wife to mat.age garll framed Cook Huuae. 50-50 baali. Can 
ua, Agrtita for Candy, Fruit, PlIV/»a and OUm. All Coci'vasLons opee. but Cook Houie ai.d Juice; 
rale. tZS 00 Cat for Orltid BOrrei; SMI GO flat for Wbeela Jwk Kareat-y, oome laumt. S35.00. 
Cuaraiitre 20 per cant. T. M. Hrabon. Jim Hayden. Kid HmitAi, Kid B'allaot, <ximt borne. W13 
ruaraiilee firat-elaaf WrrMIer SVI.OO a week. Dare Z-rrtn, wire or oome on. Midway at preamt 
• aantiMa of T Bbowi, 1 Kidet. 20 Coocewtont. Playlr.C real urrilury. Addreu all mall and wires 
to HARRY F. BLACKBURN. Mgr.. Aroala. III., aetek July IC 

P 8.—nae* for sale 40iM) Bale Bing. iiziO, 40x50 8buw Tmtg, prartleally new. Win aeU at 
a barakln. 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS' 
Want MusicianR for White and Colored Bands, Steam Calliope Player, Wild 
Weat People, Trapeze Acts, good Ground Act, Lady Iron Jaw Act. Circus 
Clowns, Comedy Bar Act. Circus Chef. Can also use two Polers for Train 
Property Men, Drivers and Grooms. Long season. Best treatment. Address 
as per route: Jackson, July 15; Hazard, 16; Fleming, 17; Beattyville, 19; Rich¬ 
mond, 20; Barbourville, 21; Manchester, 22; Pineville, 23; Lynch, 24; all 
Kentucky. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
FOR JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS BAND 

Baritone, Trombone, Bass. Join at once. Salary, $25 and all. Address DON 
MONTGOMERY, Bandmaster, Sterling, July 15; Boulder, 16; Colorado Springs, 
17; Denver, 19 and 20; Greeley, 21; Fort Collins, 22; all Colorado. 

LOOK-BARGAIN FOR HOOO-LOOK 
Owing to 111 health I must sell out my rights to Terrace Garden. Including 
the sole ownership of a Carousil, complete with "S-H. P. Electric Motor, 
24 Horses and 4 Carriages, one large Building with space for four Conces¬ 
sions therein and one smaller building with s;>.ace for two Concessions. My 
rights also cover paidup rent for the season 1920 and include the whole use 
of the park, which contains a Dance H.ill, Tables and Benches and a num¬ 
ber of buildings in addition to the two named above. Terrace Garden is an 
Amusement Park now doing business, situated In the heart of Meriden and 
draws from a (loptllation of 60,000. All tliat It needs is a live wire to make 
a barrel of money. 

$4,000 BUYS ME OUT 
-ADDRESS- 

A. GROTZKA, - - 31-33 Pratt St., Meriden, Conn. 

Wanted-ForMau'sGreaterShows-Wanted 
Colored Piano Player and Trap Drummer, one Good Team, Saxophone Player 
for Minstrel Show. Can al.so place good I'lulform Show, Ferris Wheel, Ocean 
Wave and a few Concessions. All address 

MAU’S GREATER SHOWS, Springfield, Ohio, week July 12. 

Given by the Ringling-Bamum Show 
at BridgepoK, Conn. 

■Morr thao l.WNl wrmlier, of tli» Blbr* "f- 
TUrtiuni Mi*-* wj>>}iyl tb* KuifTb of July <1 
• t MrKli-jri»>rt, < 01111 tUi- hotm- of tu. -ji w. 
Tb* li.g iltiiiiir tml wiia iM-autlfully 
«Dfl i-ii-ry tliiur bi-'kHl vi-ry Icrltliic Muny 
(if-'nilui'ut f“lK» wwi- loTited atuuiig tb-u. 
lug Mr» I>-w fjmbiuii, Mr» IN-Wol' M-. 
Oeu’gf Blai'k. Mr iiryrrr and family. ■ r 
llatbaway M^uir* Ur«<tui ayd Agi- 
nibojr fikwslt Mui'fa rntflit la do* OU. Vkabb 
awl b.a ablr aaalKtauta Mr. Wetit it lernirG 
tb* of vaterera.*' awl fa« keowa b"« 
Many pcjiiiiiient Bn'.g«fBorten- »er* tb* gunn 
of Cburlc* UutrbiUKm, wImi prououauiU it "M 
grrat fr«at 

uiroo cvnalirted of groe* ocUoa* qu.f* 
(-111*, aalti-d atlii-iiifta. nsll.lMf*. (HU [il-k'-.-i 
rotwofuiii*. bull*d w-lnxm, Imim-b batter, cb- km 
a U Marrlatiff. K-f-wh fned i»-tat--*. g-i—« 
{•*>» 'I rn frtter.. roaot UAib witb Ui at 
Mii-e. fruit imlafl. ma'-anioiui. » r*»-b i.a.t y 
rtxxx-latr. dial'* I'* <-r*am. cake, tea i-u-l 
tea, d-ffee. r4gara aoO ataortefl «!»&<.-•-Utea. 

big CROWDS; UP GO PRICES 

N*w York. JuJy —'Bath botme keep^ra at 
rooep IMand booat*.! tlielr pri'-oa yealcrety. aee- 
lag a ebaw-e to iir-kiteer uo acruuiit of the 
(Twda The prlc G«-maD<lr<] for a aolt aa4 
roucD JniBpeil tma aerirnty^ire ceuta to taa 
dollar*. 

DAREDEVIL KILLED 

Turk. J«lT 12.—Anot'.er dare-devii vt* 
pnuoded to pulp wbea I’barl** <« Rt#.:-bi.n. arH 
fiA uf Brlat-l, Ikirland waa klllwl >w."l«y 
while trying K* »“*<«"* Niagra Kail* St.phm. »a. 
at one time a rir<-oa pi-rfumier. 

L B. HOLTKAMP SHOWS WANT 

BIG FOURTH OF JULY DINNER 

Help for Parker Swing and Kli Wlieel. Will turn over Rides on per cent to 
A-1 Manager. Also want Talker for I'lant. Show, Concession Workers. Colored 
Musicians and good Team for Plant. Sam Rhodes, wire. All Concessions open; 
only one of a kind. Wire; don’t write. 

DR. HOLTKAMP, Manager, Herman, Missouri. 

PU'TICAL MEHINSS AND RALilLS 
BtARfeACHtTSETT^ 

Nor'iihtrptut.—rjo-jliOge >t/LNLvaUoti VkJ 
t • n-u-otiua July 2T. 

OKIO 
YViliimtiu*—^Mecting Of Jt»Ti-J--l.'-ao Jiat*! Cogb- 

a ittu.. July tf!. 
Mar,-K. .vctiiitor nt'''tiiig NotiLuttios Day 

< i roi-j-.-oim. .'my 22. 

BIG TIME jyr FRANKLIN, N. J. 

Nfw York, July 'raoinaa li'a-'y. ttunae- 
tuetit d.i-d-lor, aowyont** a big Vii-o-ry and Old 
ij.ii.. V\ •-• t •-(-lelireti'.L to be huld in h ranalin, 
fi. J.. til. »i-ek of AugruM t*. It » ;i l» b.ld 
Ugidi'. ri.* aii.|».i-* of til* An;p’'-gn la-gV-i. J*--*-! 
(If J-ronkUa. TSilfc taw's. »i!i<l. h*. I'-Lg Un-n 
<*u*i-d le i-aruliaia aMl thi like. 1* a -* --pi-u." 
it I* *1;.'). Jt ha. pa.A«i'!j the It'gd-t glnc 
uiiiju. 11 til* yK-.W Tbtd- tb'-uj—od ini-n a-'* 
•-tw; 11. 1'-.^ II, .u* and til* »»-(k of t’.* t-el- 

-i ti.ir. » tx no •■►'.imalwJ payT-('l of 
JWl '.r- Ui-rri l4--uueU »•;!; iiaee clikrge of 
lir--ui<f’i--t of tlie auto at.d t.jpulanty coBte*ia 
ewe Mr Brady wUi be direetor la cliarga of 
<dl nmui-eiiM-otr. 

JESUS ARTICAS TO HAVANA 

'Ni-w T-.rk, Jo.y V>.—Ji-en* ArUgas of Sl&tos 
A Artiga* aalb-d today fur Havana, Cuba, af¬ 
ter an ex 1 (-tided bukine*. trip here in the tn- 
tm-i-1 o^ tt-at flnij'* varpm* atn'iiieiiient eoter- 
pri*e, n--» -.e.Lg 01-eiated in the L*us-Aiu*f4. 
ean evuLiriea. 

Job. a. K'oy., ear* tti* Interottte Billpoat- 
iag fempBuy, Pioiix City, la., writea Tbe Hlll- 
tioB'd roat plana a'* la-w under way f-ir a 
lanlvkl •--mpany tu T-li-y- r’.ere during the nut 
ell week* Tl.e P.atl-T, *111 ui, the <-Id 
i-arn'.val ground, near the heart of the <dty. 

g« rou panuuwK pewa. ato. sdibMa M. s. BODKIN, u B. OgarMra StratL liesai »il. csiaay^^w 



WANTED—Cook House, Juice, Grocery, CanA^’, Ham and Bacon Wheels, Arkansas Kids, Cat and Doll Ball Games. 
Glass oju*!!. Hij^h Striker or any other legitimate Concession. Billy Potts, Fred Libes, Ed. Heth, Bob Morton, Mike 
GoMsiiiith, I’aul Prell, wire if interested. Will furnish complete outfit for real Oriental Show. Don’tfwire unless you 
can produce the goods. Want Musicians on all instruments. Paris, Ill., week July 12th; Pana, Ill, week July 19th; 
Nokoinis, Ill., week July 20th. Address all communications to HARRY C. MOHR, General Manager. 

LA BELLE HELENE 

WEE GEE Ham** fni'sik 

L ^ jm Note the Beautiful Lines, Ouija 
Board, Imitation Hair, Etc., • • $12.00 Per Doz. 

f 'S Y' youp show with this oiM.’* 

/ ' / CImese 1^^ Nest, in Lots of Se. 
/ L ^4 D 1 A Nest, in Less Than 51 Lots. 
I Baskets sample Sets, $7.10 Each. 

.^4 ' 14-lncli Movable Arm Dolls, J23.50 
r- With Wig, $15.00 Per Hundred. T00DLE$,With Wif, 
b- V $7.00 Doz. STELLA, With Wig, $1L00 Doz. 
^ ^ INDIAN ROBES. 

Terms, One-Third Cash With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

AT-LAST-A NOVELTY CO., Inc. 
A. P. SHEAHAN, Vice-Prss. and Gan’l Mgr. 

35 South Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

iii'i lu siworteU 

O baOilnc 

miIm tml nim. 

TnUrt flnl.hed: 

msds of slnmi 

o’liij.’.llinn, llTs- 

]ik« ptinK'll fact. 

hisli-<'taM fllllrfl. 

rest hslr tufliL 

rsrkfj sill tint. 

..w t<i box. 

diaen <MU to 

. rsie. 

riijt a psliit4-<l dnil. 

i>iit bu s r>al 
tMOl fiiildi sk.t- 

liiS . >1 

cmx wbiA nwjff. 

rssl fur, SI d hs. 

Slink and blu« oot* 

urtd ">• 
cafi. with dcaus 

Iierrhed CO s Kse 

so It win not S'SK- 

ily owrttim. 

14'/^ IsehM HMi. 
tlSAO OsxMl. 
SsaMe. $1.50. 

l4Vi Iiieli9t Higb. 
$15.00 OSKS. 
Ssasis. $i.sa 

Cos'yrUliU and dcaUu pstMiu sppUwl fat. Tenns: Oae-gusrUT oath, 
bslsiict C. O. D. 

202 C. S8th StPMt, NEW YOPK. Manufacturwr. 

^ritc. Wire. t’alL ARCADE SHOWS, 14S East 42d Street (Care Penny 
Arcade>, New York. ShowinR this week (July 12). Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Next 
week (July 1!»), Osstnlnp, N. Y., on the Streets, Auspices Firemen. WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

THAT DON’T CONFLICT 
Musicians for David Arizzoli’s Band. Hinton, W. Va., 
this week, under Firemen; Clifton Forge, Va., next 
week, untler American Legion. Gov. J. A. MACY, 
'General Agent; W. A. STRODE, General Manager. 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS 
WANTED- .KTM’UteT rood Hlvm or tw'o alrrAtly fr&mrtl that does r>ot ror.fll<t with what I hare alreadj. 
Yrm D»<rf lerlMmaie (t^ticraaktiia. Capablr men in all Orgaiitied Six or Eixbt>Pl«ce Band, 
iabaret BazitTra. ^ criita int daiKW. Sam Wallaa wants t*>f>cpAatcni Axenta for Grind Storwa. Ball Games.. 
tic Ut.p c(M*d IxK Man: Ust tiV aalary to rapable mar:. Swmmle Aldrich, don’t write; oome on. Sibley. 
IcMt. Ausl't'TS of Baar Ball .AMaHiatiim. July 12 to 17. streets; Lc Mars, Iowa. Au^ioet of Kue tWpart' 
bpru Jub to 2i. atTeetb LOUIS ISLER. M|*. 

LEONARD AMUSEMENT CO 

Wanted for September 7, 8, 9,10, at 
Sheridan County Fair and Round-Up 

.Idtlress 
rprr1» Wlie.1 fur r.irs »nii Te«t of wtsor. On. more pood Show to fe«ture. sueh as Do* and Pony oe 
wild We*. tVi.xl ojx-nln* for I’latfoim .'‘lam. Plant. People with fast feet and stroiiR tN>k'<«. Bob White, 
W'yd Ycun,. Ihirly milaui. Russell Moppins. Kmmrt .Anthgnjr. Jesse Rosemere. come on or wire. Tlrketa 
If not too far l>ani,vrs for Pabarel. 10»-. Jimmy Rrooks, <s>me on at once. l,ecltlmate Concessions of ill 
kliiila. IkiOvl openine for UItts Camp. Musiilans wanted: Tromhoiie. Comet and Drummer for Prof. R. D. 
ilauiiews' Band; $?0 to $o5; no holdliaok TUkets If I know you. John Henry Howard or any of mf 
friends, let me hear from you. James Rixleers. former owner of Rixlters’ Oreatcr Show, write. AddresS 
all mall or wires COLEV GREATER SHOWS. Jackion. Ky.. week July 12. 

('aniival ( oin|)any With Dnimatic Show 
FRANK L. O'ROURK, Sec'y, 1st National Bank Bldg., Gordon, Nebr. 

WANTED MERRY GO ROUND and FERRIS WHEEL OF MAYSVILLE, KY., WANTS 
MOOSE AND WOODMF.N OF THE WORLD EXPOSITIO.N. 

Address W. J. WELSH. Hamiltaa, Oki«. 
a Sr(t<la«a ratniral for a hi* <x'l('hratL>n they are soln* to rlre some time durln* the morth of July or 
Aitfust Tlirre la ixilMn* alxad 4if ilMse date* aiul rrtsird .Tuwda will he tn attendanee. They bare a 
Ml wre ln« 111 the hi art o( Uie tealiiein'r ,ll«iK't. two bks-kt from loadtitc ataUi\n A O. Ry., alx blocks 
ItWB luadliii; M.tion U A N. K}'. Address at oixw H. E. POGUE. Akiutsat, MaytvHI*, Ky. 

Aucust 7 to 11, iuduslve. 

r;ien luxier Uk- aUfX'li*^ ot llie Walnut RidRO and lU'vlo t'lianibefs ot CVwnnKriv, <xi .Lu*. .'iUt. dth and 
TOi; Can.lral or Imiependect Slxiwa, BidtiiK Device* of all kinds. All t'ODoesslons open; uu ezcluslre. 
Ererylxxly a.>me o«i. we can plaoe you. Write ISAAC 5BBERT, Hokla, Arkansas. I an lau taunie Ja/O. r.x< wlien reiniealed. Will he at 

« an luHilidi Pour to T»u-Ple,e tlrrliealra WlHK YDl'R 
, M,r., Hradauarters. Lariaiarr, Nsrth Daksta. WE'RE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

THE LARGEST, FLASHIEST BOX OF QUALITY CHOCOLATES IN AMERICA 

AT 38 CENTS 
* a two-pound box. Comes in many assorted colors, including all the popular movie stars. These 
s are now used exclusively by the largest C^arnivals in the United States. Wire us for a trial order of 

This ad is the only price list we have. Remember this is a $1.50 flash for 38 cents. The greatest 
arth. We ship your orders at once. No delay. Terms: One-third cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

b Street, No. HUNTER BROS.’ CANDY CO. Minneapolis, Minn. 
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^a^pp OLD LIB£(¥nri 

You Can Make From 800 to 1,000 Per Cent Profit 
««> o.-Mw-.i.'.. imtwi w-Mi tM» i«r FHU VALUE SPECIAL OUTEITS^^ 

b r.»* HAKTItULAHh UH bAVt TtWt AMb UHULH OMl OF OVH VMktFL «ri>VI»tk WHiril#^^- 

EVERYBODY WILL WANT GOLD TPJ^S- TV!LICEINJSE 
PER INITIAL LETTERS. V-T EXRER.IENCE 

wopucre fajp shows 

Ch^-v—Ntw 
L<3UiptTM;rrt f ritrr 0''Fr»t 

P.bili>v»y 

Tii» Vy»,<» , I ,. S.,..v» m 

Abjwm <«r t'wifi*' 
mm Mian. Tai. c«» 
\raM( ■rlrarrw 

like, wt will Hit* 

jrMI ••vai 

«<<•» 

i Voirlnii, 

Cjir 

> bill 

* h WLk 

tHiFT*!***^ of tbP 

KIK «'««t 
s !*’*; rviHrt' 4. AGEIfTS ^ aau>oi«» uut tUbA-e tM( nwH* cbl <k> tt viUi uur 1><y^x •uvmi'Mi .r 

4i*AUAi» *Mx Ua* uui. lilt UMt WicUe iif wiirji a 
V Xa.^Ast9 'Jlk <91^ iu> . t i«Uier\ lH it.. kftit tiatA.* S • * 

UKf. f«t kttf* wgrt. Im iitMit A . .MMm at ml ptti«cr cuulb tum ^ t 
> VJ («.lU4Ci ttU iMUiUUl IV^>9RiClirJk Hi 1^ tr* , 

lADGFfi PDnriTf A iBCLm, «ct«i coa^i uorw twn !»»)* b-- .•»■ 
^*'*'^^** rfivril# u*,^ f urusueb. Fri'it $iL*.lA' ••k'n. tju t ^ itu 

a il'iUi Vdi «Jbn>. «€»**<» k*K3 •xb'O Y'lur pr*<fci iMnctir 35^ iMi luw *«t..4!<tf 
«'.AHjr •/ W’unnf iMnuo Ur IK wtUi ttitt uut&i c>uani!iU«d yu m u* «. i»* •tiw 
lu’.'wO <*uk*n* ffr* au &!-> t:iii* lor tmC lA gftMJa Ottuaiiil. heuv 

m u/jii> »««i >iiur OTMT iiltrou ;aj«1 icnMCL 

You Can Do Better Work Than The Skilled Artist B 
Till! o'ltlr. wtw* tr: a kta>i4*uiBr tjlact vaat juK Utt UhMUauuCi. It ».wniii» .Mi mtU 

Our iiaui!i tut^uiar 
T^jerr a*. t.iaJtF'ft'*' <jF 'nuiifi. «iir»:V HDr'l rji-rurt tmlr Outti*., t»ei'*4 

tar. (• 111 wti-’ti u> iiK'-a* Miuo. r'J’-ir .V tjia-iw. -.rtc i.ilU' '•< V.' kw ’»*«■. u: 
twkic Ui irc.tfcr mujen (* .uet uauu^rauiiA lawtc Oiaiijo erru an " ■ J. .r.. «. u 

OUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE 
II ai '-.ir t* CT'AK.\-VTT33> u. Uiat il our waiui*^ ...£: a. !> 

win t. rcFutalt-'J IN FI VS» ».;' alat' ndiaio-r .i» i>? our in-aun. at a'^ unw ?ar «!•«»• 
^ ;r- - JI I'ju li.' i A» l.a>« '• •wwrau;^.') of wr^-i vAjut*. »* » 1 oxrl a:w* ltw« f'a OUn 
.»/*. I w MiiH.*. 'w <I<«iaanKaaruie If > « »*•. tuu.aie a^T latr^ii**'. umiafj. Kat» pnFef 
Xgr a la'ae uwiiUjo C.'iao'iaJI}' a.’>k to liarifk oUiv acuta. 

M/Ti. —N« (w>a> Wit C, f» D ur.ien amoiva'iiaf! b, a Ortmt: of ti M or nora InnHalr 
hmr.i W Pom Uff-'W or lUirf*. M'rii7 Orov. CcrufiM CbwA. r.>eeUi IHUnn. Of BrCiMnd 
>» iw 

- . J'U'tH] »<’'*--ftliy r^lr- 
•Ui fw- <art Uioi*^ 

• •.4: t f ' Lanlf Ka la. MIdd.. 
• .Oi-t HI". rviiiC to full k:aat 
f’.. '>UMt>i-aa rtirUiC 

RtNCLINO-BPRNUM COMING 

Oppvattitiri Brigade Landed in Chic*BO 
L«»t Weer and Show Cornea 

Augukt 12 

r*iiS>-aie«i, J- :f Wi.—ihio?'iijr IVf’>flji''t-Bannilu 

A bnliiT'r viv^ '*1 l■•■rJ^rfl io r.’Ol-aco 
• I »••■» i If f»i. ' ■ •- Imoi rr wiiric feir 

n*r j'.uir'W* '■fafif .♦.'."a ••itjrar''. 

II.I-I • -1 r.Ml* t'l •.UKtr 't-r bnC!>41f* IW'r 

«ra JiTui r £ JJ htaafr T fo rtaitiui'iua 
10 •or'ii. Pfitik r ..nra'I •o'l 
K I- 1':r>.r"-vn Tbr VV 1 ta' win be lo 
r^.rac* *'•<>’■1 JfJy IS” to oecio ibe >irtlBt. TRANSFER MONOGRAM SUPPLY CO 

GOV. ROBINSON’S WIFE ILL 

Urt Itoirilurni K- J-erp* of 'if., wife of 
“<ju»*Tw' JoiiL l.*rli:ijiric„ faro'iaa rirrtM 
B»rt mat retooled V- CHirirt Hiwpilal, CllM.-io* 
iia*i. O . July lb. elieo euffeeBic Troia a ao- 
rk>u» ititerui'.l eUfoeut. It la enM Ae will «B- 
derco at ooerateiu Mr». llo*/>oaou Lat* beea 
io 111 liealtt. tiie peat yetr, and oc ber re> 
taro fr<ici tiie iwiorti retieotly Iter Ulueaa took 
a eerioaa taro. 

BELIEVED TO BE CANVA8MAN 

hew York JolT 12 —Tl.e man who ws« Vtlled 
try lAeat. Carl ttanderer. who a!wi murdereri hla 
wife, it pmetp-ally tdeotlfied ae John T Maloney, 
a rirrua cauvaamao. tbe ideot tl'-aiion beinc 
made try toeti i.mDei'te,] witli |{o)>i(iMme Olrius, 
uow at Kanaaa City. 

In a wire from Hlllle and Tommie rTait. of 
tbe r^mi/ua Broadway 8b<iw«. Jnly 10. they 
wlidi Ui ttiatUc turn ttie <v>lnmn* of The -Bill. 
tioard tbcilr many friend.- end .B.'ijnaintaiiret for 
tbe numerrma leftere and telejrrama of eym- 
t>atliy received In tbe(r bonr of lerearement 
ranaed try tbe dimtb of tbelr beloved father. 

Freiiebie Cbevifier’s Hew Invention, Box SSS, Columbvs, Oliio "' 
Oh boys, what do you think at this ooe? 1 wlU cive tv>0.'n m aryma vtwf ! as terr a-yiLnc Ukr thii <r. the mad befew law week, la ■>» w. 

SIrr fve IhK 1-rjt and two fiyt and Wi liirl>ew lUirlt M'eicht, li» i««mda Wher. the ttr-'T* art opro 11 evrm tro feet In kf«.ctb. Inn tt cat h» ru- in a:, 
lent from all feet np. It can n« run three different wajt—ot.e (•all. red or blaik. or two rails: sfity-foar numbers or three baU* from thre. So t»»v.y-touT 
arid auar.iitee<l to hr sure rooney-aetter It renulret two weeks to til order. I reoonuDerid this to all ray friends and roamawTS So be Uw crandeai Uiiuc 
.V-m sK liusy If you ward one. Sir Bdward Horn, tbe bl* oot.^eiekH.aire with Cw Keyauwir SIkiws. had the pleaaure of fryma the Orw one out. Now th-s is a. 
the bifunnatiuti that aoea with this 8U>re SVlll rive full Instnirtwe s Iwm to oi'erale with order. Prior foe this (»uwe. roentUelr. is tlfk-M. and reonirr* a J6C •( 
<l<'rosi: with all orders. Now. Boys. Uiu Is s pippin, and It will yo anywl.ire. I remain yours. FRANK CNCVALIER. Baa 53k, Calambui. OSw 

DOLL MEN, 
ATTENTION! 

BUY GOOD DOLLS 
at leiw I'riiWl. 

Kerid lust for a trial 
order stKl you wfll 

l>e eonvItH'ed. 
Our Picture P<,8tal OB 

REPUBLIC DOLLS 
DOLLS WITH MOV. 

ABLE ARMS. 
WTth Natural Hair. 
$60.00 A Hundred 

PUin $28 and $30.00 
A Hundred 

Orders must be aeeoiti- 
pariU'd by one-third 
rath. No others oon- 
sidered Balance C. O. U. 

Midland Doll Mft. Co. 
312 Delaware Street. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THOSE LARGE DOLLS FOR SMALL MONEY. MADE OF UNBREAKABLE WOOD 
FIBRE COMPOSITION. 

14H INCHES HIGH WITH REAL SHOES e.m7u> 
We have a special combination of Dolls which will net you a hilt profit on every 
turn. We also carrv the followlnR items for immediate shipment- PILLOW TOPS, 
BEACON blankets, MEXICAN BASKETS. GROCERY BASKETS, and ELEC¬ 
TRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS. Send for our new catalogue. J5% deposit required 
on all orders, balance shipped C. O. D. and all charges. 

REPIBLIC DOLLS TOY C0RP.,'.llr2.1S? 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE: SPRING 3220 

JOl M. COHN. Pm. CHAS REICH, V.-Pru. UM ROCH, In. mi Tmi 

BEACH VAMP, 
59.00 a Daren. 

alan Worklnpiurt'. Want two Rood teams for PlanL 
(-lajw. Can |,i«<-t Clink llousi'. Juice. Palmistry, Ball 
(.aim- at.il llUli Htrlkm. All Wheels open. Want 
Tallnr toi Plant, and Cal>ar<-t Shnw. AU address 
GREAT UNITED SHOWS. Previdence. Ky.. ttiil week. 

WANTED 

All Kinds of Concessions 
For Salinas. Cal., Rodeo & Big Week 

JULY 28 TO AUGUST 1 
Also want Shows. Address WILLIAM 
310KSTMAN, 3.51' Monadnock Bldg., 
fSan Francisco, Calif. 

This 14-kt. solid gold quick fllliiiK. <iulck hi'HIiik Kountaln l*rn is real foun¬ 
tain pen value for canvaasers, sulesbuurd operators and demonstrators. 

Pllla In a aeootid. Oean and mnvenlent tn tiae. Bafety Bmd TV ftw a sample, or, better aUll. on reorlpl of 
***• **P prrrrhta leakace. Appeals to eeeryune wl» writes. kJ.Z5 w«- will said aample* of three of our Ifcot arlltra. 

IKrite/br (t6«ral QVAN'HTYditemuntt and litrrmturr of oOmr foot wfliiw nuMbart. NEW EVANS RACE TRACK 
plUi EzteiiMcm Wheel. UO horsea. MUII parked as 
lecelTed from tl r factory. Ebr quick sale, $a07.S0. 
.tii, trees J. GOOZH, 917 PcaaiylvaBia Ava.. N. w.. 
WaslilataB, D. C. 

M-t mjm 9 • p 
Manufarturera tif lllfh-arada Fwaitalli Pens and PsnHIa 

T1 West 3f$ttk Streets New Yorl 

w * a. »■ w la » 

1 

j*jA a t. t, $ a, a. a.*a. $.$ a i j 

j .' »-kY.$ava-a.a.*.Raa 

•-ava-^at.a.a a. a#.» 

,•. iTi-Ieiil-!'! I*l7| >rt. ,t > 

Cr----- 

I 



N. H. SLACK, SecrtUryTrtuurer. W. M. STARKEY, Viu-PrctidMit And Attorney. 

THE FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBIT 
HOOHt. Pr«*id«Rt 

SIX BIG DAYS SEPTEMBER 6, 7, 9,10, II, 1920 —SIX BIG NIGHTS 

Biggest Celebration in Virginia. LABOR DAY WEEK. Attendance, 150,000 People. 
ill K«IIt<i» '.« iimI M..rn»i<.it I« '<0*1 fiO f<,r Jt’ji.tili.g Hi'?tA. Trottir.e Rir^. Auio Ai d Motorcycle RAces. 12—Big Free Arts—12. Pain’d Fireworks CTcry day 

l oll).orlte ).,,M arnl g«t ■ I.,,.. w-atUHji. AdUi.fs ill .vireipoi.ileor* to FREDERIC CRAFTON, Mgr., 620 DickinMA Bldg.. Nortslk, VirfiniA. Phone 21470. 

YOU WILL LIKE OUR NEW 

(■f ih« v<ry faiiH in tin- .‘4tat** of MAINK. This was bought out 

Hat ratf at tho right prico. .Show oan’t make it on account of con- 

QUICK ACTION NECESSARY 
or citll. WALTER K, SIBLEY, Putnam Building, 1493 Broadway 

,ne, Bryant 8100), New York, 

New Design—New, Shiney Finish. 

$36.00 a Gross. 

BEST PAPER DRESSES MADE 
$5.00 a 100. 

Think of it! A Dressed Doll at 30 centa each. 
25% deposit required. 

Please send for our free catalogue. 

1C jdUBduii uuuiiij rail wolston, ohio 

C DAYS^ JULY 27,28,29, 30-4bignights 
WE WANT 

ne Cirrus. Wild West, flrirntal, I’lantatlon, Pit Fhows. Musical Comedy 

rixhI Show or Conrrssion you can furnish. This is one of the real 

f;»irs for shows. Write or wire for space now. Other good dates fol- 

this one. J. B. BAIN, Secretary. 

KENTUCKY. 

LOOK-LOOK-DEVOL, OKLAHOMA 
Wanted for July 23rd and 24th 

All kinds of Shows. Merry-Oo-Round and Concessions, except Forty-Nine 
Camps or shows of like manner. Concessions, $5.00 per day. Shows of merit. 

10 T>er cent after war tax. This will be a big one. Plenty of money. Town is 
right and open. We have the money and the people. Come and get yours. 
Dips must stay away. We will get you. An even break is all we ask. Make 
your arrangements to be here Julv 23 and 24. 

DEVOL (OKLAHOMA) CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

CAMBRIDGE. N. Y„ AUGUST 17, 18, 19, 20. 
Can plnre good, clean Shows nn<l legitimate Concessions. Midway open 
Wednesday and Tliursday evenings. No carnivals. 

CLARK SPENCER, Supt. Rentals. 

SEPTEMBER 3, 4 ARD 6 THE real celebration IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
• HIGH-CLASS SHOWS. NOVEL CONCESSIONS, MERRY- >% ¥ T ¥ T C! HT* 
I GO-ROUND, RIDES, ETC. /A. K O9 O9 M 

Write CH.^MHEK OF CDMMEUCE, North .\dam?. Mass. We want Concessions of all kinds (exclusive to Hair Dolls sold). Everything 
elSO Open. NO gf nbling. All SllOWS. Kides and Free ACtS are bOOked. Cele- 

ii «% *11 _ __I bration once every five years. On the Main Streets. Come and get the money. ir thp Rrppnvi p lipv pnn Niffht Fpir 'thomas f. monahan, Arcda, minois. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
WANTED 

GREENVILLE. MICH, AUGUST 24, 25. 26. 27. 
C.VKNIVAI, iN<>t«- W.- had the Wortham Shows here last 

rear and thev got the money.) Also all kinds of Legitimate Concessions. 

DON L BEAROSLEE. Se^r^tary. RICHARD SILVER, Concesticns. 

The Kiski Valley Fair 
APOLLO, PA., AUG. t-S-e-T, DAY and NIGHT. 

Organized plantation or min.'^trel show. Will furnL^h new and complete 
outfit. To join first week of August. WANTED girls who can sing and 
dance for musical comedy. WANTED one more higli-elass platform at¬ 
traction. WANTED men for train crew. Logansjiort, Ind., July 12th; 
Martinsville, Ind., July 19th. II. G. MELVILLE, Gen. ^Igr. «:»ii li. 

•WUl <if l(, 
Itlr* H.n 
cii. Wi,..,, 
4»^in. Fi. 

R. »r.d S. (rrtr li.n y<'»r»: TonawaniU Otkaii. $3,000, “FTolk'," nrw last year, $1,500; 
Hu: Kli ">.0.1. tut* yiars’ oM. $3.0tKl: ' "TUr.” ihieo weeks' old. $6,500; four "Whip” Wagons and t»o 
(Silly Wsgoi.s. $1,200. Win sell e: lire oiilllt for cash. $21,200, and trsr.sfer oontrsclg for three of the 
Nst t's:.adisn Fairs to buyer. .Address WALTER K. SIBLEY. Putnam Building, 1403 Broadway, New 
York City. Phone Bryant 8100. 

itivy SHOW l.inrRM. TFRMS show U rout-,! 
M l ne *'.*> South till Xma*. I'KlVlI.l'alKs < .ok 

Huh Striker and ,'tlier l*-gttlmate ('oii.>-.;,':*a fed 
ngheld Ohm. week 12.17. 

»\.l.lr.'^^ iiul.k WEIDER A FIELDS. Mgra. 

WANTED, McMAHON SllOWS 
WANTED FOR THE BIG DUBOIS DAY AND NIGHT FAIR .\ iTar.'e Mar. Wire salary. No time to write, Hawaiian Show, new frame-up; Talkers, Men for Rides 

and ail Iwaiu-hes of ihe I'amlval BuMiieks, .\U Conoesaions oiH-n except Candy. Cookhouse and Juice. Ho,- 
RolH-rti.. Ikv Foster. lUae-key Williams, write. T. W. McMAHON. Mgr. Routt: Seward. Nebr., weea 
July 12-18. 

' >•. 2e. 1*20 All kinds td Slwwa. Kldi-s and Cesoesslm s. Sia,T. $1.30 iHd foot to $2.00 
Addr.w all eommutdeathM a t.> A. M. NAIL. Drlrlag Park. Duboia. Pa. 

LAGG’S GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
^ place Platfoni) Shows, Mt'chanioal Sliow or any Walk Throug:h Show. Good proposition to Fat Girl Show, 
"ill furtiisli outlit for .'<amt'. Will furnish outfit for a real Bally Show. Concessions of till kinds, como on. No ex- 
rlu.-ive. Good opening; ft»r Taddle Wheels. No exclusives on this show. Ball Games and Grind Stores of all kinds. 

Indiana lIarl>or, Ind.,duly \9 to 25; Decatur, 111., July 27 to 31. All concessions will positively operate here, 
rih ii for our Fairs, eonunencing; at Clinton, 111., August 2 to 7; Rushville, Ill., August 9 to 14; Urbana,Ill., August 
15 to 20; FI Paso, 111., August 24 U) 211; Wat.seka, 111., Sojitember (> to 11. These are all Day and Night Fairs. 

Address all mail to HERMAN AARONS, Chicago Heights, 111., this week. 
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OBITUARIES 
hjLrarh. 

ii*'»*’**» yjj 
tt<» Krw Tu»*. iMt Wfi^k 

!.♦ e5»;-**r(KJ wiffc fW Kartittu Brj^t tr* 

ROUNDUP RECEIPTS Minuta. uk: rtutto* ttat tb* ««?« cn.^.. 

MORE THAN 1175,000 * "• 

c«rtt.u.K: Jrvtt -,«*» w) BARKOOT SHOWS 

7'maij Kirtint tkiirC, flW' B. ^_^ — 
wb »V'. C*lebr*U Two “Fourth" Octet 

EhiO'»' vriTV fAJ)VUK (KlCbti— - 

t tv-u' b'UM A Ek i.>-j Cir*v fur «wn.t7 ;ear>e Jl* kIm Wb Jai ti’ird IS.' 
U t, t' f ■} Juiit ■- :j> -. - •. **«» iuwuiit. 

kAhZ'lSf. J ui ••■•■? i t TC »t.,i.U'.»L 
M.vwii II .1.. ;m->ii 1.» '- • < -fc* 1 v' '>^1 *Ul*, 
Ju-*. . *1 hk ? O* 1 ■- l'*< •! '? * i -k 

ir '•*■ fcrr' •.., » l.< .t » '• Uk'" b*-*-!, 
< i.ji.' I' 1 b' .r, ji tyr* .•*■',V. .» 
Hk », t (HMb *t <kmi.ki.'.>-m. O )!«f 
iV *M4 i'l, rr<i I'k" • wkk <>»>•.•, I'lWjK'.'k 

b . t ttr / I : .* .'■ i.« , '»» 
luu.k 'if Jitriuik JJ« »>tk • ,ri*in V? <1.« 
c;> . w.f 

In Loving Memory 
•vr tkW MMlrkJtt tarkkr, 

VULLIAM W. BITTNER 
Wbk eiWkt aoar ikijr 4. Iklt. 

U.LA feITTMfh. knC <i*i«Wtirri. 

* HArrr *«« WAi. 
T)>« •vwbbw kk* U0\ <kk Mrtb—Um 

»}•:>«* I «i4 U rkuttr'iil* w.tt W A,*- A ti'VIc* K7’bEE J 
»L.<I V . H* n,* 4:rr''tive oS‘iM'-v ►'Tt.E.h 
*i Hu w«. !uMk rrurvlt* iUtt>, MUMOvf v'b.'Ui to is >vl. •«> uM! 

e'TEEfc J 

nwy^n^'htfift Wk-t )a ^/^rkjTa' 
'rbkl -K kk • SkT”' lUii»T»«iikV,r kS<l ,1 n" 

IkTIifl W.rb tU* " kli u..rc 
rt.*? k)l>d » «.•«> tbr k> uOk »t Jjir.f 

• k! Ur «kk kt *.«,* ILkSi'**'!’ vf ti»k 
■ 'J J^ao J/.rgv ►'TEI.'B 

LAWth. k' , rirkrr AuklrkllsO THB- ^ ' 
',>» w.o fk-ilrka fr*.* lb» rb*,* \>bk'b*-«k , M>4.k'^ 

rjkt tr*' t'lb ufkiu iiujtiw Micvbd. TvleCo. O.. July b.—LhiM it Bryu 0 

lb Jm l.yu'-i. ti’irfl IS' tbe K. O. bkrkuwt nfrr lockUia kr "jbt 
K7’tEE nr 1J.1M,<.(;1M. WTWEKB FOrBTO tb» Omirt iiomr auukrt, bant.^ Iwr 
Ithh ' kkk'.T ?'ki li'0j trtLl Hf^.Sr- 111* »«>;i-*bi.»*i i tniUi<*T aud burb ••Ui-rj 
K. a«<ui<(! cy' llvi bbiTd tkb E:*." ’Jlir t"»B »k* ad»mii»o »TTt.a a r:. 
e'TEEfc MlyJNO—'iwy ^ 1 c ’r t-** fW.' Jk<k I’f rtoty wlr% f. r tb»- •Kuur’b’ tn lik'bKkj e'TEEfc KllyJNO—<iwy ^ I'C •* t-** fW.' Jk<-k »>? r 

Brvkb M-'Vbb »jb > .rik iAfjprr, ttV,. liurs Juy e*tb»T jii^iaiM-u aj. »*»-» ai 
Mr.i k^xid K ZO auu Utm>Kr, K 'A* bu*ib*a» war lar b*.'ubd rkp^'-'auvtii UtT/ 

FIFTH DAY, JULY 7 

Ml. altba totally blind arak thtj ^'tnk 
bs tbt )vO at kU tiBita. liarr} aurt-.y bay a 
irrt-at iMb» Curttig tb* »k«k.. La'isc lin-t a Lua 

►TEI.B BORING—IVvd Br^kos trat, H«». 
■t ai-ijuaibtabi H* us tb« uottt 
r nrJ aryuauivad trits "K. U. ' .in 

LAWth. -f,r' trr AuktraUao tho- : Hurt et''.«k.ka« *60, ^4-6; Jm*.,;,. asd ti* tnv rucld b* •**t 4*Jy 
ir..,a •,>» w.u frt)rrg fr-BB tb» rb*,* bba'b»«k Mi^.ki^y iSlrd. tob. ul>4>v, I'jiamr On»«* ^ Caiurt Uvuk* laws. rsrtliir w,. tb» 

./f Err- I k Jttsr MI KTEEB Bt.I,L»0GING—m Ca»k*y Bm, Harry fur a erirdrrauoe la lu 
T»»vr ^ I. Ti I . Il'i'l. iff AS, a*-' J to Mraary wwB b>JCb* tvws ibat «aa apt>^''ed wf If ib. 
LhAkE -Trk-k II.. ka^s VO tba rint- ,r, ivaak >4 '*r.. .,b K tab » 1-6. BryaMt-a asd pr rad b.»*6'-i»l la liln,*rJ ^ 

c-r flaw wwld a* -J'lr-. ' dlad *< tba Iwaa KOMAN ATAM/IN*. I'.A' E A'U-PbWBi— yv. nia ff-m Bnao lu T .iiido n. <. 

uuriii. ^ ^ . .. U**7 m«44' tsirtir/ jf-nr* ti^u. Orest rr*<it is 
rTEEB Bt. I.LWIOGING—K'*ni Caaki-y likrry fur prus.uUBf a erirdwauoe la tto 

LEAkE -A'-k-k II., IwMaf kB>f«s Vo tba nnt- 
■r,r fla w w wld a* “J'lr-.'’ dlad *< tba Ikuma 

» »'K.T* at Karr* J'a. H* war a*Vd lu b** Tonitby hinub Lr-r VH' Bvy Jus*^ abd Brs 
H .» t r <«rvlrtl Sbd fair fuUuaen Is aft Maynard »;• t •— bO umiry «-k«ti rSl. 

'rj. JK ♦-6 J to Mraary ku<va«. aw. ,,ars toJlb* Intrs Ibat «aa apprurad wf l«y ib* 
idi l-Vask >4 'ar..- ' .tb f”. tab % 14. Bryat it** asd pr>.'rad b*s*0'-tkl l* lilniarj 

ROMAN ^7A^Irl^‘> liA'E A'tfPbObBi— <IY* ma fr-tn Bryan lu T'liado rraa tbaCr ia 
iBitby kirtub Lr-'. I*t< Bvy Jub»a abd lk«s- tatu bu-jr* and r-rarytkiliic »■*» ready to o;-*r,rk 
'h Maynard »;• t »— urairy »-k»<i fSi. r-ary Munuay inwfb ny fur sbulbrr “Fugrra •• 
BOMAN l-'i A.-kl'INO BA( E <Er*n.nji'—Ik* ’n,t 4iy aat tl irlutr* ssd biMnnew vaa tog 

I.EE—Mra. Ansa Mary natta. 77. d.ed at ber Armatl-jt-y Crat. t'/i 7'binay Kirnab **--iS<l. and (rvut all iiiU»i»iiijsa au far Itauau wu. 
I-. Z.f,41 Mark ay a>*nur Bruuklyn. N. Y., 

'Ibaraday inumlnr Jaly A Kn* wat tlw BABKBAC'K BKO^K BIOlNti—Bryan Buarh 
ay: ^n tw a Minnar l-jr tSia uryasiaatluG. 

Tb« abuw bad arirral rMt'Ws Tbto naa-k ffiB 

bto ,!zjr::r/^4 ,u. -.i. i ’ll*"*'*' 
kaart. ■ LITTIX—la-na. ay* 65 wbu In I'ruTbma yrar* 

toaua fm baa* tasa Ssav- ■ I'-arrd tn rv/tvrn In Kny.and. KraS'*. Ornnany, 
Italy and Ainurdia, i«itarbllti-d ral'-ida by aa- 
pnyilatb/a M-widay slylit. Jaly 6. la »w Or- 

- ~ ' Irana. 'l'w*i,« y*ara ay-, M'.aa IJttl* r*tlr*4 
BA ybE'Y--Uuward, |»artb*r of kla lw-itb*r, fr«,uj tli* atay* and naile tbal city bar laiKD*. 

.» J-!in 1*^ and rrabdm-n..r i-f Anita and *"'• •W' HiFb br'-aiand at-usd. W»; K*s- yn.i a lined ckuwa. p.aylny Adrian. Jlim 
brtli f ",p*T tb:rd. fS), tba Njftb»**t*m Kbuwa. at Fretooct. O ant 

•t'rKEB KIltlNO—Bryan Boach Ant. Btr; tb* Hetoa Sbu** at ItoAasre Jak* NaltaandUa 
Nor*al ruuper atiubd, tOO; liotB Birlckkssd «bu »aa uirr-ralsd on re-snt!y at e>t. J jaept • 

Ltr,rr, Is tb* tnatiby«ib*bt of tb* 
BuU'U I Vint Asmsadneut I'a'k, tSontti N«»rwalk, f,,f th* a' t. 
t/bb., toll d-fd Jaly 2 at rti* Hobm T»i<tU-r M,CLAKAHAll_V»k PH.*I lA n.11.. 

•i'. “ri: £:'.r. “J; t.?. .Si's 4 a. Ito to»t*a a ww/w -abd bro her. Hbuaa* wreck at Atuka, Ok., July 4. Intensrnt 
CAIBKt Sir-Iffr uHert <f II.* »r*t*n Calrfia «aa at toallaa. 

inird, %JS Uuafr.taE Iwititb Band, Ind., la ba-a os ’.br 
eiv-ru riAX/ nil v o •**'■* "*'*1 beany. Uab*«b (Ba^ • Bark-w 
OlA I n UAT, JUuT o wt,n U marrtod and aettlod dnrs ia Tb.adu aayi 

ITKER BOn.NG-Jobany JoW and Scsst 
Malah apllt fr»t and •a.-Ad nFmay. *nr*> 178. 
B-ilF, k*c.: T.itniry Grim*, tblrd. fib. X 2-*: i, ii* 
lloyn KtrlckUnd fuorth fJb ^4 4V,. aTrt^ori^iiktolT 

KTKKK Bl'U.IiOi>(.lNG—.%cy*w Hnybea tral. iTL .^"v" 

Br-rlb*ra uarnr-a uf tb* ' alrna lJr«;tb*ra' Wtfiw, McKEBlf A—Tlv*-y*a 
•:i*d Jaly 4 uf b*art (allura at « bb-ar*, Wbrn \f,.K',.nM. auny initcr 
t<* aaa Itolny wnb blk w.ta. »ir;rgr Wat W«li .New Y'lrk Mr j 
an- an b, ll.* t.r«rf**kb,i.. Int*rii.eut waa In 
touiidcra t rmarfary. < h;-ay h.jrvtolnc blm h,d <bc*n *U<-* Mar. h. 
ar* i. a tiiurt.rr, wif* and idi bruOicra. " " “ "" “ 

McKEVlfA—nva-yaarwfld w* of tt-lllUni J 
McKenna, army writer, dlwl recently frum ban.a 
In .New T'lrk. Mr. McKenna only airdveil in yu 

KTKKK lll'U.ItOi>(.lNG—.%cycw Hnybea trat. 
tl‘^1. i:6 4<> kec,; Klim t aakry acewtd. Rib. 
24 2-6: Krmnk Mi-farc.ll IMrd. tF>. a» 1-6. 

b«>MAN KT.VNbING BACK. (Aftem'Ainl—Iks 
Arniatruny 6r*t, tKb. Tummy klrsaa ktr-uod. 

IV I: »>r. Jicnenna oniy arr.'*,] m HOMAN KT.INDING RAiT! tETeclcfl—Tk* 
New lurk laet week fnriu Franc*. wl,*r« be Ariii.tr».ny flrat. t'>i. T-mmy Klman k*cood. 

MAHTIN I'rol, manayer ,»f Hie fTrefly roller .lie* BAREHAt'K *BItoiNK. RlfUNG—Bryan •Bosch 
waa flr»t. fVr llurb Htrb'kland tccund, tJb; Pow- 

; .by d*r K. 'n>om:"w>n -fblrd. $S). 

ccicbrntkuBA Mr. asd M-s. B. Bcrv.n: »er* 
tititura tu fbe aiiuw at T\A«elo tbto s<-ek 

Tlie Btrk'e.t • apecUr* eipecta to l*a»e .doi. 
day fur Lwraln. O., lb* SMach talked of ‘’Wy 
use ” .Aabtabola. usder tbc KBu. to foitow.— 
BuBtoBT B. BlOailM/N. 

J. J. JONES EXPO. NOTES 

HoT-nir tbe enrncrasent of the irdieay J. 
Jooe* Ea;io*ttloa at tbe Calyary (ABierta. <Ma ) 

•‘'r ihnrr clilidren anrvlve. Interment waa at 
BAMILLE- Mrt. 11. U. (llatllel, 2H. of Ml- C'bi-kter, W. Va. 

MEYEE-Irvltiy. cly.r mannfactorer. yucat of 
B. Ito.,| Greater iKhowe waa klll..d when the ivilll.m Collier, th* .. tor, w.. dtown:d re-ent- 
.lew, were »; Abeka. Ok.. July 4. In- ,, 
1*111*1.1 waa at Miami. jl..^ rerldence, wliere be waa ataylny. He had 

J'TKKK Kllil.NG —F'.wder R. T"i-iinpafai and r.xh'Mtl « tbe fri'.koensy were atsecy tb* yroe- 
Iluyh htrl.kUnd -pm Brat and ae-osd money, tnent rte.tnra: Col. A. II Barkley, yenen: »«- 
ea-dl t4t». Kwinetb C-ejier third, $20. re-eatatlT* <.f the J-iBS* Exp'«tt>-a: ‘*0*1 

MOHT BItONK KlftiNG WITH HADDI-F— The'*- Bob Hickey asd tb* ants pr+. kli:f. 
Jim Lynch .ftrat. IWt- Jesn McKay ae-.-ood. $30; Harry Rnll. Sam Ijrrj asd tbe fcIlcwiEy Pr^ 
Tex Hawiein third $S<. rlnc'.al Exp'«;tKin mar.ayera; Wrect-ira Me*tn. 

lspwp|L|*pu nA\/ lilt V o ^tark sod Mrlat lab ■*f ^jdxn^’&toa; 
OEVfcNTM UAY, JULY 9 W-ri«-y. of t!«skatAP«; Ool EMer^ia Rs- 

KTEHR HOPING—Fratl B4^>n 1100. 25 mo^ •Hatbfwmm, i»4 
liAVlER -4'hsflp« K., fainlUarlv fcn**wn nn ont ranoeltic <»fi fh** Im.? wlQi f^mia Caf1« liur](«»is afKXPiHl, ^ 1-G; Marian Gra^tj FTlli* 

‘'rark'.ii,'* dlwl at tba Klka* Home at Bc<ir<>r.l, 
\ a . Ikkt we-'k. He was iiMHit irruiiilncnt In 
e ..nliHf fdr.lra. and bad inanaycl many fore- O’SULLIVAN—T-my well known In Him BfiMA N STANIUNG BACK < Afternoon I—Ike Mtlon. Gny Weadkk. of “The Ftn»pcd*“ fame 
iiK.el teiiera In day* paat. He waa Inxir i- ..(r,.),., |„ ,,,, j- ^ Arni»tr>ny 6rtt, $<li>, Kenneth Maynard aecond. and owner the “T-f- Ranch *• set far frnni (hi- 
mental In pi*. Iny aeveral in front -.f the f—i „ „ ,„nne. te,| with the Itl.«raph and Utcr •>"» acreral daya on tbe -Jcy 
I rbi. aiuouy them Jubn I- Hnlllvan and d’nd.ly ,^,rli Ma.-W toenneH’a afndlo aUff KOM.VN .«5TA.NIiING BACH (Nlcbt)—Ike pUt* ” Mr*. -Eddie Vnnybn abd hsantifnl 

a won of the caretaker of the Collier 
wlio *!■<> W1I4 ilrowneil. 

Malah third, $2b, uH 1-6; Tommy Grime* fourth. 
$•-•0. .11 IJl. 

uf Oetkon and M-ecial cost*lbsb>r to Tbe 
Binetun Bnllrtln, a yoewt of tb* Cdlyx'y Bxb 

'ted Canadian wrl’er 
itTbstor to Tbe Bd- 

l(»*n. 

BI.MUOCI0 -lto< 
RENO -—flllek Hen<i. a former clrcna per- . j40_ 

Artiiftrony flr«t, $dit. Kenneth Maynard sec- dany-hter. Victoria, are *r«dinf a few week* 

former, died recently la Clnclnn-itl, O. 
I>knitmakfer of the fuhiil iloT*’ Band nlavlnir V.'.i '.'u'',.'T. '.e“ , STEEH RIDI.NO—i,ny sennits crat. VflO; isnsdian ewr.mmerw. j-inca 

with Mr. Taofbn. The Slatem Bril, fantoa- 
Iny Befanits 6r«t. $60; Canadian rwimmera. Joined tbe "OlrlBy Ve- 

ROSCH—Henrietta, firemler -lanneiiae and 
<V>1. James M. DatUsoo .-oatlntie# la th# mme 

dell foIe of director of amoaeinent* and “hall 

. . *1 ir’ii . ’-“"t Grand a Venn*, dilcayo, July 9. Kenneth (VH.jwr third. $JO. 
Ullled In the imln wmk of the B. It. Ree-l Wn ill for six BBOXK KUiING WITH SAtoHLS (Xlyhti— 
t.renter hlios* ut Atoka, Ok., July 4. Infer- n„,„,h.. Mlaa It.wcl, was 41 years old. aixl Tex Dawaon drat. d-V) J.«*ny Mayyert aei-ood, 
ment wa. at toreentrllle. ^ ropenliReen. neninark. It was ««: Jim I-yOch third. $-0. 

BBKE -IsutH, 3, Was kitted In the E. R. KIraIfy llr*ilher» who bronyht her to thi* cotjn- 
lleed Cnaler Hlmwa’ wreck at At'.ka. t»k.. July try In 1H87 as ii .lamer. In a.iditlon t.> tielny 

wa* a ballet mistreas and di- 

l.le lediic In New York city, after a abort 111- third, $2fl. Col. James .M. DatUsoo .-oatlntie# la th# «me 
ROSCH—Henrietta, firemler -lonneiiae and BAKEBAOK BROSTv RIDING Powdee B. deal pole of director of amoaeinent* tad “hail 

evirinr ae--,i <r— .... "l^*' G-d. Wm. A. Isvelle, died at her Thompaon flrit, $.'iO; Gtiy Kdbnlts ssrsod, $30; y «»1 fellow” at Calyary asd retain* the 
, mu It*'’!,""? h'.nie. IS East Grand avenne, dilcayo, July 9. Kenneth (Vw^iwr third. $20. same ».Id amlle srt-.ch yire him tbe aobrVjvt 
killed In the imln wmk of the B. It. Ree-l Wn ill for six BBOXK KUHXG WITH SADDLS (Xlyhti— of "Snnns Jlra' -and he *nT1 sreaiw the “fminy 

‘'’V*.."*-A!.o ** *" nH.nfh-. Mlaa It.wci, waa 41 years old. aixl Jex Dawaon drat. %.V> J.«*ny Mayyert aei-ood, little hate" <V.l Itoridwm 1* sow a “bir 
me f wan «i tjreetitrilie. I,, ropenliseen. Denmark. It waa J*m Lynch third, $-0. yin” In tbe newly orywslted TTana-Ciaad* 

-Isura, 3, Was kitted In the E. R. KIraIfy lirolher* who br.>iiyht her to thia emn- cicuiyi.i rtAX/ iiii an Theater*, l.t'l. In fact, wa# one of tbe orly 
Heed Gnaler Hlmwa’ wreck at At.'ka. t»k.. July try In 1H87 as ii .lamer. In a.Idltl- n t.> tielny tItoPI I FI UMT, JULY 10 Inat'-a of what I* t'day for (^nada aa omn- 
^ /G Gx-cinllle. T.-» a .lancer idle wa* a ballet mlatre*# and di- KOMW K ICE ( lfferm«*l—Ike lrn..tmre l«atV>n that eqnal* tbe oM KUw ^ Erlaafer 

reROUWN Geery.- t.. f..rnierlj |H.nner.ed T,,e l,,„ few year* .he had Wn first LIO- IL.yh Ktrlrkl^r ayndiefe of tbe Cnlted State.. Harry P. rUnt, 
with t *■ llarniini A Itallc.y. Hlnyllny l«r..A « with the Thearle-DullieM Hrework* Itlaplay i Xi^t, k" .VrmMrc^' formerly treaanrer the OTvhensi. Wlnnipe*. la 
helledlot.. clr. itKc* In m at.H k deiwrtment. c .n.panv. of Chicac. She waa a member of M,vn,V.I «*T-ond $40 hrnneth Orr-betim at C*M*rT. 
died .Iiil> 0 Ml Akniii, l». In later years he the Tadic*’ Aiirillary -.f the Showmen's I.eayiie B4KEB4CK IBUtiNK RIDING_One fthnltz The writer met all hi a old friend* at CalfaT. 

Chref^n^.el p%‘^h* a7el'l"ln Com|.*ny aa „f America and married < oL I-arelle eiyhtcen flrst. |60;‘ Huyh .Stricklan.l an.l p .ider U. Inclndlny Me-r, Smith. J-dner and -DeM.w. 

O0U>SMI-rH-Ah™i7.ra 24 roLnetur on the Th,.mp*oii apllt aecond and third, $26 each. •* »*• ««!>•■* •» ^ 
U A TliouiiwonX?nlc Itnllww^^^ *08®-*’"*'-* ^i-">'‘riy a BBOXK BIDING WITH BADDU: (Nlyhtl— that * ek ..-.vim 
Street ami\ Surf \vonup Wlaod N turmhor of Uio pntfpMtmi. dlod at bor b«wno In Toi l>a«'«0Q iim, A50; Guy S^bulU aecood. $30; J J^no*. th# 

wa^^ns'tTntly klll^lT:^^^ S..I:.1I, 19... May 3. d.ie to a pa^.lc .tr.*e. ’'"‘iVl’K _ a e aco WiJ;i.e^»‘%.e'"i;[?^'"«. 
far out of the car and fell. The train, wiitaln- fotmerly conduct^ the OTELKRIIM.NG—KenDf th r^r flrst, $W>: MlTtJTrL 

liileriiieiit Ha* made at Gr<-ciMllle. T.-i. 
rr.ROUSON Genry.- It., formerlj eonnerted 

EIGHTH DAY, JULY 10 

R0Nr.\S HACK fAft»*rT)<Nfn>—Ike Aru‘«t|Y>nc 
Tlr “’’'‘u ’**',0’t*’" *'>^.‘^'■0: Unyh'sirlrklaml and Powder 

World War veteran, an.l aervinl f..r many barrel was daahed to piece* on tbe ruck* below UnyiDW Hcroml and third. $'26 each " 
months overaeaa with the 17t1i EnyinecrK. lie the fall*. Stephens wa* a former clrcna per- STEER ROPINtl—K.-«>ot MaiM, "find flOD* 
wa* also a memlw.r of the newspiimr P’^..- former Clande Sawyer ►.•.«nd. fWI; ‘Ed M.Carty third! 
fesalon. havl^ f Yiiierly Jwen city dlt-.r on WARD R. TJ.lle. mother of Mr*. J. T- $30; Tommy Grime* fourth, fJO. 
The Rome 'Mbiine-nerald. He waa elated tuc.t.I*, known a* Sadie Ward, of Ward and viivj-plj riAX/ iii. %# a« 
aeiTctary of the Nor«i l.e.wyla lair tw.» years lucharda died JniT 2 at Rryn Mawr. Pt She NINTH DAY, JULY 11 aeiTctatr ,|f the NjwWi Ge.wyla Fair tw.» years lucharda died Jnly 2 at Rryn Yfawr. Pt. 
ayo. and the fair held last ond.-r liia w""- wa* well known by many of the ptofeealon. 
ayement wa* one of the most succesaful In tbe ^ 

WILKES—May. fl4 years old. died at 

NINTH DAY, JULY 11 

STEER ROPrVG—Eddy Rnrfeae Hr aful In the -' . .. . KTKKK KOPfNG—Eddy Hurfeae llrwt. $K)0; 
WILKES—May. fl4 year* oM, died at the J-.* Uaniner aecond. $.10: Hngh Htrirkland third, 

RotMWt r Actor*’ riin.l Ibune, Xcw York. July 8. She $;i0: Johnny Judd fourth, $'20 
ment Coni’ *" BhnSW. ^*f.. and had been on the BOMAX 8TAXDIXG BACB (Afternoon)— 

w lujur-o—May. r>* year* oui, men at me 
ORiGOR—R..heft, Jr., imn of Rotwwt R. Actor*’ Fiin.l Ibune, Xcw Tort. July 8. ^e 

Crly.w, of the Sandy Retch Aranaemcnt Com- *1 Banjor, Me., and had been on the 
ptny. died «t bla Iwme la ©orrtieater, Mas*,, * ^*51^ •i.ntii^. aotlny with ataye for abont a half century, aotlny with Ike Armatrorny first, $60; Tommy Klman aac- 

James W. Collier. Charles Frohman. James und $40. ^ jBme* «. soiiier, i nariea ry-mman. jaroea 
HANSOK-tTrank B.. srell-knosm ariator of Thatcher. Jame* 0*Xri11. KIraIfy Brother, and 

Dclweln. la., wa* kllle,l while iwrformlny dir- *>7 •PP’;*''nce five 
Iny aerial atunt# at Caai-ar. Wy . re<-entlT. •»» "J!*’^**'* *"“** G''“V“y •» 
■HI* (wraebute failed to -ywa after droppioy waablnyton. u. C. 
fomi tbe airplane. HI*‘bri'nier, C. E. Hanw n. WiUSON—Mr*. Ann*. 24. of San Bernardino, 
wa* Htih him at the tlm* of hi* dea'h. IIU Cal., was killed in the B. B. Reed Greater 
parent* live in Oelwedn, aiel th. K-fy waa ttiowa* srreck at Atoka, Ok.. July 4. InterBent 
taken there and later t-urted at th. ok) fimlly Waa at Saa Bernardino. • 
turlal iironnd* at Hampton, In. 

KARRIVOTOV-'William P.. r.4. nt Mb 
liome in .New York City, July 9. IL- waa a B 
impnlar Iaw>er and alau a dramatic oach of ■ IN lOlMNS MBMOSY OF (MIR SkWOWIl 
con«‘deraMe ability. H FRICNO, 

HILL—Ptnnk T., of Waterbu-y. Conn., died H *a 
In that cit.y June Id. He was a ticket aeller ■ FI* Vm fcMrlraWwV 
Hlt!» the Forepauirti-Sen* Brnfliem’ Circo* for ■ ^ . .. , 
many reara. Ilia wife aurrlTca. ■ .... . - - J-» 

MOLTarence E . actor di<^ July 5 at hi# ■ BLA»»CMt AND OONiy CUNlfRD. 
home. *.T> W e^t 1-1..t': street. New lork. Sd 
H-a* plHflny srirj) tbe “FToito^ 
Girl” C-.miiany In BoFP.n »l«.ut »wo week* ayo. 
Mr Hull nwa bom la New ilanoitoldre, and had WOT.H'f.EM—Mr*. Maude. 4,’>, of Miami, Arin., 
Iieen on the ataye abont tblrty-flre y-^ir*. He wi* killed In the E. B Reed Greater Shown’ 
had Appeared with 'Nut Goodwin in many wreck at AtokA. Ok., Jaly 4. laterment waa nt 

BRtoNK BIDING WITH SADDLE (Nlybtl— 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 

Rock Pprlny*. Wy Jnly 8.—The Beraardl 
Greater Show* had fine bnalne#* 1» Laramie. 
Wy., where fhe.r played under tbe aoaplce* of 
the Mo-we. alao'ln Rawllna. where the anaplce* 
wa* the .Imerican I,rylon. 

'Two pleaaant erent* were In (Be llmeHynt 
of tho ^iw'< aoclal calendar at RawllnA Th* 
flr«t wa* tbe birthday annl*era*ry of Mr. 
Bemapll (fortieth—but this 1* ”#nb-ro**”L 
Felice waa told there wa* a r«me wf ”Afrtca« 
domlnm-a” In proyreae In the Jiinfleland Show; 
he madly niNvui there to pnt w atop to It— 

othe-a .She made her last appearance five Guy Shiiltr. Urat. $.V». Jay Mlll«r accund, $30; er che. k It 4. he entered the tent he fnnnd 

•* ’T t, t, * . the‘^re«.cV’ p.rtof .he S.J^^ 
Waablnrton. V. C. ^'“"[',7 1*- atarle.i up. ”IUI1 to the Oiler’—or a""'- 

WTTAAiff \fm^ oj . # e,H. K«*nn«th r4M>t»er aad Gur Shultx and n ^ »*.r« an* t>>*nir Of Ilka naturF* AftF'f a Ti^ry iP- 

^ ftAPifiLAr*iI' nnjwir BTnrvn ^ av va T'f^n'rlite Twtiirk* by Vlr l^arltt Mr. 
with a lorlnr mp. a wat^"h rhalh 

^ i ^ aixl * Masonic charm The ’‘Bo*.” wHhatol 
•nmnipBon ae. ..nd and tblM. |2.'. eorh. . the *nrprl*ln»r ordrul nohly. -and replied -wiih 

WIKNBKS IH FINALS much feellnr On the foRowIny day the dlr*t 

FANTT ROPING-Cheater Byers firat. $460; ''7’'"'*.*^ knTsJil 
Fddy lJuiTe»« ,e. ..nd, $.»00; Jolmry J„dd nnd when Harry Howard, ‘he W'dl-kno^ 
Bubby Calem #e«*.nd and third. $1.10 each. - "-"j 

STEER UOPING-^oe Gardner firat. $1,000; the 
■fldy Boryeta «cond. fCOO; lluyb StricklaDd IJ*' "'e ’^r’*nr^'‘.Ziia^n*" 
third k4(in hr.'irty c-aiyratnlatlon* «>f all ‘ Bernunlian*. 

ennre*Blnner. took unto htinaelf a wife In the 

third $400 ’ ^ hr.'irty c-aiyratnlatlon* «>f all "Berminlian*. 
BrfGNK IWDRCG-Bryan Roach fimt. $1,600; •'^wa are fld* week pl*yln« h're ua.1er 

Aayelo Hiiyh.-a ee,r,n.|. $s4n.; Kenneth Cuo|)er .t*’” «,e l.. 
uard. $601; Je*ae C..ate* fuiirtb. Auai, J"'' ‘‘r’*" ^ 

TRKJK KHHNG—Tommy Klman first. $400; J'’-! '* **7 iV t 
Kemietti Maynard ic.m.l $.Y«i: D-Jihy CaJem " “"»,<*“» •'"* /nd.11. U Bi rt«^ 
third. $200: Boy Jon.w f.mrth. $10i» 

KCI.AY RACE—Ed McGarty dlrat, aciwod *Dd Jn^Olng at lAmnilc.—RUHT. 

Kelnaco prodnctioni. -Mcka. 
HUNT—Georfc. ‘22, of Belton. Tex., wa* - ■ - ■ 

killed In Cie E. B. Reed Greater flhowa’ wreek CMcago, July 4.—Slob Bnrk, who ha* a atrinff 
at Atoka, Ok.. July 4. Interment waa nt of alx conceaalMn wttb tb. MetronoUtaa Show*. 

reck at AtokA. Ok., Jnly 4. lAtemient WAa at third A-'tkki 

_'IH’LI.IKm;<:ing—Jim W.i.aey first. $.100; 
■ ■ Pmnk MeCarroll furoad, $2(*i; Hllm Caakey 

CMcago, July 4.—Slob Bnrk, who ha* a atrinff third. $100. 

ird. $200: Boy Jon.w f.mrih. $101 '*r 
KEI.AY RACE—Ed McGarty dlrat, aciwod and Ibmnile.—nuHT. 

P. J. SHAUGHNE8SY, NOTICEI 

-ktftka. waa in OMenffw laat flntnrday. Mr. Btark aald 
HUKLET—Jamen A.. 63, famona old eireq* bnaliMai bad dcreioMd to tbe “somtaff vef' 

clpww, died alter a lijtgeri^ Ulsm at tkt ttage. 

waa ia OMeaffw laat Batarday. Mr. Btark aald Roman* Society, alxnod warrant* Hatorday eyea- 
boalBni bad derekllied to tbe “SonHaff OfF’ Ing befor. Jndee Holme*, rharylnx Tex Anttin 

ilrd. 1100. Walter 8haii*hnci*»y wired Tho Billboard July 
Gwirx* A. Scott, aoperlntenilent of tbe llllnola )1 fivm Ft. Wayne, Ind., that Ui« fatbor of 

r. atynod warraute Hatorday eyea- Rdlip J. Shauahnaaay had died. Anynae kaow- 
Ce Holme*, charxlny Tex Anttin Inf I*hlllp'a whercabuut* will cODfw a fawt 

and JUui Dve, a steer rider, with craclty to by uvtlfylnff btm. 
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HOYTVILLE HOME COMING 
NINTH ANNUAL CELEBRATION 
AUGUST 2S (NIGHT), 2«, 27, 28 (DAY AND NIGHT). 

■IGGEST CELEBRATION IN OHIO. 
_ Bound, r»rrU Wlirtl. gtitxl, ^•l•■«u HUmi and < um-rnloni; ilio Free Arts. WllJ deal 

( aruleal Comi'any or aril IndepcoUtnt. Write or wire at once. DAN B. SPITLER, Secy.. 

llaytvilH> ONIa, 

Hi i 1 i U 
Tlirae Winn attariird to your CUPID OOLLB 

will double your bualnria. They will lit on any 
Cupid Doll. Irwtructlona aent with each order. 
They are making tite blggeit aenMtloa of the 

•eaaon. Wlae Oonrcatlonera will ute three wind 

at oitce. $18.00 i>er hundred wtnga. MaU 
Pourhec. tame at ahown in cut. $3.00 l>er fata* 

drnl. Hample WInga and Mall Puudi aeot oa 
receipt of 50c. Patent applied for. 

DECATUR DOLL MF6. CO. 
un C. OfcMrt It. DECATUa ILL 

D. M. ATWOOD EXPOSITIOII SHOWS 
WANTS FOR BALANCE OF SEASON 

Merry-Oo-Uound, must have fsood organ and lx; able to get open Monday 
night; alx) want Eli F'erris WTieel. Will jpve man owning lx)th rides prefer¬ 
ence. Time is short. Join on wire at West Frankfort, III., July 19. Have 
Celebrations and Fairs start ing first week- in .\ugust. Will place gocxl Plat¬ 
form Show. Some Concessions open. Wire what wii have. 

D. M. ATWOOD, West Frankfort, III., July 19. 

WANTS IMPERIAL 
EXPOSITION SHOWS WANTS 

WANTED—.tn-mund Tt'ilil Weft rraiple. fbaxl aalary. larklaiMl and Larfelaiid. answer. Also want 
litsh-class man and wife who are capalde of getting money wltli a 50*foot front Snake l<how;the best rrer 
fnard. Also can use man to do Uagie and make opM.ing on our Mg Tm-ln-Ont Show. Can place you 
rlrhi asi). or at our opening Pair •late, tallryltrlil, August 15, with ten weeks to follow of the best 
Caradlan Pairs. Indudlng Klngsu-n, Hrve kTlIlr, Pu toii, Coistwall, Welland, Peterboro. Napsnee, Blnooe. and 
bit Home Coming Week at O’tawa. ihit 

p. S.—Can also use st all times Candeal Htiowinen on our srrrn big ahowa 
N. B.—Ctn place fur tlw ahore Pairs. Cucu-realoiiS and Sliowi of all kinds. Ten weeks’ work. 

WEEKS A, ROBINSON, 8 Cadillac St., Montreal. 

Wanted Boss Canvasman 
Also Man to Superintend Loading and Unloading. 
Baggage Car and Repair Man. Want to Buy Air Calliope. 

Address BACKMAN-TINSCH CIRCUS, Guymon, Okla. 

WAITED A-1 PROMOTER, TRAM- 
MASTER AND ELECTRICIAN 

Wire GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS, Belleville, Ont., Week July 19th. • 

THE GREAT PAnERSON SHOWS 
WILL BOOK OR BUY MONKEY SPEEDWAY 

Rsnl Plantatlo'. show. Eight weeks of Pslrsi i’an use two more goo<t Shows Open not liter than 
*WU« X. All Big Ttme. Want Uutl<wl Tram. Conlorilonlai. Acn>baU. Chnmi and PTeaka for Ten-ln- 
w I. .J*"* Callloi'e aiil double Itand. Can use anything new and noeel for the Fairs, 
"eel « lah. Marlon. Ind.; l»th. Munrle. liul. Want P.-p foni Wagon. 

“WHERE COTTON IS AHK’’ 
2* hwe • long String of HOITIIKRN F.tlKS .t\U « KI.EBRATIOXH where crops are good gnd money 
mentlfuL Tliese are day and night iloliiga. wltli fnnn four to alx day. and nlghta each week. Some 
eje F>_ee Pairs (,>f proeeii suotwI arouTuI the Court House. WB WANT RIIHNG DEVICES OF 
ALL KINKS and a fiw mors MO.NBY-UBTTl.NU SHOWS. Address all ivmmunIcaUuns to 

I. GOODMAN. Hsgklasvllls. Ky. 

Morris Miller Wants 
GREAT AMERICAN SHOWS MULER DROS.’ EXPOSITION SHOWS 

wSj,"™ Wh“;i a“rca?r'-uf.i" O- hlsh-cteaa Fea.ura Show. Wu, 
Shows of all kinds. Good opening place any new Riding Devices. Want 
for all kinds of Shows and special help on Eli Wheel, Whip, Carry-Us- 
inducement to Feature Show’s. Con- All. Want Wild West People, writh 
cessions all open. Good opening for or without stock. Want Colored Mu- 
Cook House and Juice. All Wheels siclftns and Performers. Clara 
open. Want Talkers, Grinders and Smith, Porkchops and Happy Wind- 
Electrician. ^'^Dt first-class Band bush, wire Prof. Fred Readers. Ital- 
of ten pieces. Show opens week of jan Musicians on all Instruments wire 
August 9 for our string of Fairs. |>_-g t oD-irimata 
Colored Performers and Musicians, .L^»‘“™ate Conces- 
All write or wire. 

T. R. EDWARDS, Gen. Mgr., 
Meyersdale, Pa., this week. 

sions only. Write or wire. 

MORRIS MILLER, 
Meyersdale, Pa. 

Want Special Agents and Promoters. 

YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN THEIR 
EQUALS AT ANY PRICE! 

Our enormous output enables us to 
price these plaster vases at much less 
than they can be made by others. 

Roman Vase, 11 Inches High, $4.00 a Doz. 
Charm; ** 10 " 07.20 a Doz. 
Comus ** 20 ** ** 010.00 a Doz. 

SEND FOR CATALOOUe. 

BAYLESS BROS. & 00., Inc. 
7th & Main, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

WANTED AT 

EASTUHD, TEXAS 
Central city of the fnvatest oil and ga.s field in the United States. Want 
high-class Carnival Show and Conces-sions for mammoth Home-Coming 
Celebration, Fair and Industrial Exposition Combined. Permanent popu¬ 
lation, 12,0(30. Drawing population, 100,000. No dead ones wanted. 
If j’ou are a real one, let’s^alk. September date. 

H Address BELL & BUTLER, care Chamber of Commerce, Eastland, Texs. ' 

Notice-Wanted-Notice 
FOR JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPO. 

24 BIG STATE FAIRS 
MYER MYERS WANTS 

one more real Talker, one more real 
Inside Lecturer, one Magician that 
wlli entertain, one Fat Girl; must bo 
fat; two more Novel Slde-Show’ 
Acts. 
Wire at once Saskatoon, week July 

CLIFF WILSON WANTS 
two Talkers and All-Day Grinders, 
one Inside Man to handle Monkeys. 
Will buy Trained Chimps or Monks 
at all times. 

12; Brandon, Canada, week July 18. 

Musicians Wanted 
I ClHrlTK ts. 2 rorneis, Troml>one. Trap Drummer. t)ther .Musicians write, 
^^rv. week an<i all. AceommodatIons tho b«*st. Write or wire. DORR 
ROBERTS, Bandmaster, July 17, Munieing; 19, Republic; 20, Baraga; 21, 
Ontonagon; 22, Crystal Falls; all Michigan. 

DOES IT PAY 
TO BUY DOLL DRESSES OF THE BETTER 

KIND? 

WANTED xwo 
G1RL.S GYMNASTS 

Exi.orlonc«-.l on Single Trapeze. Sixteen weeks of Fairs, starting August 1. 
vith Well-known troupo of ladles and gentlemen. Wardrobe furnished. Send 
Pholy and fuu description, also experience. Adilres.s 
_ ROY D. SMITH, Oakland City, Ind. 

NEW HHOCESS 

SWEET ORANGEADE, LEMONADE, CONCORD GRAPE, 
PINEAPPLE AND SNA^ET CHERRYJ 

111 ,k NO SUGAR RiaUIRED. ^ „ 
H •»«»» h. .lo la to aa.l walrf and to.. \\> haT. <»*«'» ‘'‘r//«• J" 

}] uwioaa. t8.$a Hampla. 10 ccuU. W. RAOCLIfFt 4 CO., Wktalias, W. Va. 

“ASK THE MANY CONCESSIONAIRES WHO ARE USING KEYSTONE DRESSES” 
W* GM iKithlng but flnrot of Silk Crtpe D* Chiu. PaiHir. and our stylra are orlglnaL 

Style No. 3, caatietiny t( 

Triple Ruffled Dresses with bloomers attached to skirt, includius Beauty Hat at SJSI m 100. 
1» on. of our most ropnlar numlwra. W. aim hare many oihw styka. 

8.nd for otjr $10.00 ami>nm«it. or .end $1.00 for aamrles and domrlpUT. olroular. 
Protni't ahirmi'.nts. S«id full amount, we will prepay charges, otherwise srad one-hslf cssh. balsnca 

KEYSTONE NOVELH MFCS., Reading, Pa., 

WANTED for TWO WEEKS DURING AUGUST, at SAUGERTIES, N. T. 
Carnival, with eight or ten clean Shows and throe Rides. Address 

T. B. CORNWELL HOSE CO. 

Wanted-BILLPOSTER-Wanted 
A flrat-vlaM .\A Man who can work fast and wants a prrraan.nt position, writh goCKl treatmHtt. wlwre bnt 
working mndlUons rzlat. Salary what you ar« worth. Wlr« JOHN R. FELTUG, S28 Na. BraaSway, Laa- 
lagtaw, Ky., tars Lavarids# Pastar Adv. Ca, 
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LADIES’ LIST 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect tc m*P* tf'eir permanent addrea* in car* of Th* Bilfbosrd may, of 

ccur**. cl'oose sry cf our branch cfRces. i. *., New York, Chicago. St. Lou'S 
cr San Francisco, but s'* sdv'ted, if they ar* en rcute, to consider the home 

c*''c* carefully. 

CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEOGRAPH- 
ICA.L CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AND CAN- 
ADA. and it follows naturally that lest delay will entu* in tn* handling and 
forwarding of your m.ail. 

We want our service tc continue to be. as it always ha* been, the very best 

and premptest. and. therefore, we recommend “PERMANENT ADDRESS, 
CARE OF THE BILLBOARD. CINCINNATI." 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to US* a aelf-addressed and atampad 

envelope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your rout* far anough ancad 

to permit your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, datca and signature 
plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 

after which, if no address haa been obtained, they are s*rt to th* Dead Letter 
Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST appear* in tha 
list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, Th* Billboard." 
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Glover. C. G. •••H.igin. Hugh G 
••Goetr, Geo. •Mofsn, One K-aiisI 
Gio-hmann. Curt •••Hog.an M'igh G, 
•GoM. II. H. IFol.-omli, FMdte 
GoHtawg. J. Ilolden. Gus 
G. Vfis-rg Snninro •Molderness, R. R. 
G->ldi-n. MlVe •Holland, Alfnsl 
•Golden, I.ew Holland. Killy 
tjon Of. Arthur •••Ffidland, .<5sm 
Gi.nziles, Jitao Flollan-ler, Samuel 
Gisslrioh, W A. Holman S L 
iSt»}o.sIrich. W F\ Holmes. W A. 
i.sulonlon, Harry Holmes. Rotit. J. 
ilorihiii, Tom HoFt, Sterling 
•••Gortend. J J. ••Honior. Mr. 
•Grady. Hank Ihsipklns, Everhart 
Grady. Dick •ll.s'ei-tt. Whltle 
Graham. J. D. Hoover. Jake 
Graham t lint A. Hope T. Davl.l 
ilrant. Ttiomas •••FFopkins Chas. 
Gra«a.'lll K II. Hopkins. P F 
Gray. Cnrler •••llonin. T. H. 
Great Waltera •Horan. Fdrtie 

Show Horn hue kle. T., S. 
Greenlmrg, Jack HiMikina, Jack 
•G.reenN-rg, A1 HoM, Bert 

ll.ouy. Jack Ivpiwn, Peek 
itlsiii' Wm, B. Bniwu, Ben 
i.I.e.aiiin. A1 ••Ilpiwne, B. H. 
■ . * ot'on ItpiHiile, Bud 
i„.,i,.gulc, J. K. •Krtiekley. Chas. 

,* Ij-., Bruns, Ben 
S.im ••Brian, Billy 

icioi’r l-Kll" Bn ant. Curl 
.V. It. I-O-;;-, Jerry 

<-<s>. •‘mk. J. *1 
-ilc.r 1. W. •Biicklc/, C. IF. 

.,co. aiiiiniiger, Jas. 
oaill.' i ruiik 1* i:iill.e k. J. .S. 
• Jack ••Biill.Hk, I’arl 
1-.. 11- « . P. Bunke. Freii 

..ii-Io--. I*. Burgess, IF. .M. 
i-.u.kus. F. IF. •••Iturg.-IIH, Re-y 
,,|. r 1- (Burke, Jack J. 

Via.ik «liirke, Harry J. 
. ,1,, V. C. I'urniiam, .M. 
-iii^. ••Biiriies J. C. 

,,,f i; J. ••Bimis. Ernest 
V-r K. Is •••Burns, Wm. 

f'i. H. •••Bums. Bteve 
I.ikir. limiuelt Itnrrwwes Bymle 
l! K. r! .los. •‘Builino. Burt 
I . Mill JoTy Burton. G«si. A. 

ein. i'aldio iSiBurloii, Billy 
I. . , .la. k ••Burt'Si, B ill 
II, II I . •Eiirt'in. F'lisl 
.'eju.-s. 1’. •Burton. Nst 

i; ,1.- . Frank E. Bus. Ii. .Mliert 
,1 st -k. .k. Bush. Hairy A. 
.,r. .la-k Biillor. John 

iipov 1.. Butler, I'runk 
Harid-l 1 iitler, kViii 

Bulli-r, Deuey 
Biiite Elwtii I.. 
•Collshun. Jsek 
•Gsllalian, Edw. 
tull.il-nn, .\rtliiir 
•••<'sllis..n J. W. 
< iinrids-ll. J, C. 
••<*ami Is-ll, Geo 
••('iiin|»tieil. Flsrold 
Cunii'liell. Bob 
Caiidler, .ktt 
< ai.Doo. Ed 
Cantodl. Harry 
Canieiis F'.ven-tt 
•Caa-ey. Win. sSklli 

• V.. Ic-s. El-i.vd Carpenter, Burt 
I'jilos, .Sam !>. k'Lrjienw r, F'rank 
1'. .'ilie,' F'. F' iSiCarr and O'Flea 
•••Bean. Bully Carr. Geo. 
I’.earJ. Alle-rt « arr, Henry 
I’.. kinaii-T-sld Trio 4 arr .klar.iain 
I',.- K. E. Carruy. lluuiel 
B.'ctles, E-lw. Carroll. K L. 
I., ial... F'rcd PurroU, Bob 
Ba , .lim Carry. John 
I'.cii. Jack 0. Carter, Wm. II. 
•••B.e:;. Jack ••Carter. Slim 
•l; Le.'. Wm. Cartwright. Karl 
••Iier.nett. F'. O. Carus'i, Ange'.u 
|.c|.i,..lt, J. A. •Casey. J.ie 
Bens.®, Harry 4 ass, W. Kay 
•i'lr.'man, Ken ••Cass.idy. Jack 
Ihr.lan. joe Casaard, Julea 
•l’....'k. F’. M. Caslerllne. Jas. 
••B-erltell Ckas. (SiCastle, J.', C. 
Ml cmal, Kill •Crte !Uy 
••1 .imard. Bob •••Catlin. Hsrry 
s-B.is..n. Clyde •••Chullherg. IF. 
Basiiand. Harry •e'bamlnads 
I. Hurd. J'lhrt ClianiHcr, W. H. 
Hilef. F'rcd Clianlder. lee 
■••Bininger. W. I. ••rhanll..r. Charlie 
iSiPirfl. Frrnk 8. (NlGhaimian, S. C. 
■ mBIpI, Capt. J. (SlCliapman, L. G. 
B Piell, F'red (.SiChaiMiian, S. A. 
I' rge, Brick e ••<1iai>nian. F'red 
••Bi'liop. .kfred rF-likrello. Frank 
l'.>ts ... Waiter F'hlWress. John 

••ChoT Ileng kVo 
••Chrls.ell. John 
ChristofTel Ike 
Ort.h. Chaa. W. 
•••CFiuk. J r. 
Clark. Willie 

•••Clark. Ge.1. 
•••Oark. riias. 
Clark, F'-eiF 
Clark. Walt. A. 
••(Gark. Ge.i. 
|■ia.^t<.n. It-ll.r 
•Cla.vtiui, 1{. A. 
•Glayt.in. G. i: 
GB-.ivelnial, Guy 
CBments. llug’i I*. 

. . •••I'liarles. Gis., 
Lti. jBehmond ••fiovelanl. H. S. 

••‘•levelnnd. J. M. 
Bussell <-llff.,r,t J ,ck S. 

««cll. I*. F. •FIlFoid. Ja k 
swell Bennie I'l (Toni. Jai'k 
tir*....-is Hap.Id ••CHIT..el. I>. 
i-rke. Jno. E. I line. IVs- 
»>«. Hsrry Clinton. »;.si. 
>'les, C, H. Clohe. V. Jim 
Bowim IHck C--tdi. It. H. 
rd. Jns, W. ••Circhran. lilllT 
>•*. B. M. V. •••C.wg.-sh 111. F'. M. 
I'hard Baul Cohen Sum 

Poven, Newman 
4 ox. I’er-y 
4 raig. ihm 
4 riitvs. Two 
4'raiie. Jack 
Crawfopl. Vogel 
•Crawn, .kf. K. 
4'r«a|»l, Victor 
Cromwell. Tex 
•Crorik, Ijho 
Crossman, Link 
Crouch's fdiow 
Cn/Wley, Koee 
Culliane, Wm. E. 
Ciillen, Billy 
Ciiliiepisr, J. D. 
•••Cummings. F'red 
IFi)GuDning, Bob 
(Sjk'unniug, Walter 

4 iinnlngliuiii, Joe 
••Cuiiiiiiings, bdw. 
k'lirley J.iek 
Curley, .Montana 
Currsn. Jack 
4'i'rry. Jack 
••I'urry. Chas. 
••Curtis. (\ .k. 
••('unis, F". B 
•Curtis, It. F:. 
Curtis. F'. D. 
i.N'B'urtlss, S. M. 
Cutler, F'. Ia. 
Hale, J. H. 
•I*al« A Masters 
•Imley, Jimmy 
DalkiS, Little 
Dalton, Tlnrs. 11. 
Ihilviue Fiof. H.W. 

Daly, Jliu 
••Danbar, Jas. 
Dan forth, Bohliy 
'•Darl'ng. Idek 
Daugiiters. Ls.u 
Dav.deou, Ben 
•Davies, Fi. ,V. 
••Daws, Kulph 

liavis-n. Bele 
De.krvllle. Max 
Delhdt, .Marion 
Drg'antie I'litse 
••De4’larlon. Harry 

De4 leoo. Jimmie 
Ih-Cio-ur. Lolls 
lO'F'ortesf. Jimmie 
Dellaven. Billy 
•Delvey, F'red 
Di Krvko. Jean 
•DeMoueJsclle. J. 
DeHylvla, tl. 
DeVilbih^ P Fi. 
lieVw, Itoldde 
In-k'oile. Bert 
••DeYoung. Ja.k 
•••Deafeulsiugli, W. 

•Houlihan, Wm. P. 
House, Ned 11. 
(Silloussells, Bob 
Howard. H, K. 
Howard. F'red 
Hubbard, Ben 
(.SiHoihencci, M. 
Hudspeth, Chas. 
Huflman, Tied L. 
Hughes. XJ. C. 
Hugo, Capt. Fi. H. 
Hunt, AUiert 
Hunt, John 1*. 
Hunter, IXs.- J. 
Hunter, Flam V. 
Hunter, Kolia 
Huntley. S. 
•Hurd, Bert 
Hurley, John 
•lluse. Wm. A. 
Hutchison, Thos. 
•••Hutson. Earl 
••Jlntdiinson. K. N. 
•llyams, Uarry 
i:s)H.'mer, J, B. 
Ingle. Glen H. 
llgenfritz, E. 1’. 
Dgram, Howard 
Inman, Hugh 
••Innis Bros. 
Is.-.c, Jaeg 
Ja<-ohsou, I. u, J. 
Jackson. Kichard 
iS)Juekson, L. M. 
Jai'oisi, Jac 
••Jacoby, F'red 
Jarts. naude 
Jarris. l>. ssum K. 
Jeffers, Jack Fl. 
Jenkins. C. E. 
•Jennings. Art 
Jeisime, Kulpli 
Jesiiersen, CVnrad 
Jeter, I'lsif. J. M. 

•••Jeter, I. K. 
JodoD, L. IF. 
•Joens. Dik- Chas. 
John-s'D. Chas. 
Johns in, Homer 
Johnson. A. 
Johnson, -krty A. 
Johnson's Kill Goats 
Jonson. J. C, 

.T-'hn.--'n. Floyd 
Johnson, Koy 
•Johnson. T>>i<-kl 
••JoliDson. C. A. 
•••Jidinson. Al 
•••Johnson. Whitie 
•Johnsc®. Harry 
Johnson. Newt 
Johnson, Slivers 
Jidinston, Kill 
Johnston. Jack 
Johnston Wm. FT. 
Johns'one's C*>m 

Cir.-us 
Jones, Carl D. 
Jones’ Gtr. Minstrels 
••Jonea. Mc®tague 
Jones. lYannie 
Jores, r. M. 
Jordan, lionis A. 
••Jord-sn, Leslie 
••Joseph, J. 
•••Joyce, 'W. J. 
Joyce, Jno. P. 
Jniri), Eilw. 
June. .Alp'.onso 
Kahntroff, Morris 
••Kalanl. Chas. 
••K,ano r.. E. 
Kane. Jno. 
Kant. Gus 
(S)Kara 
•Karrell Mr. 
K.ir/on. Walter E. 
••Kail. Eren 
Krnfman. FVod 
iSIKaufmann. Harry 
•FTearns. F. II. 
Keene. Paul G. 
•Kehoe .teronie 
Kenjoi-ket.r. F'. 
Kellr. Samuel L. 
Kelley, Tbos. P. 
Kelley F'mnk 
•Kelley. d.ew 
(SiKellr. E. F. 
Kemp. Blllr 
••Kendall, 'E. .T. 
Kengsner, Ostin 
Kence-I.v. Jro. T. 
•Kenne<l.v. Skipi>er 

•Kyle, Ilobt. 
Lailtelle, Jaek 
I.»F'ae. .krthur 
I.«iF'ollette 
iJlLmde, Telles, 
IjiYIeit, S. A L. 
laiMoct, Jack 
•I.a.Mont, Billy 
•••I.al’earl, C. II. 
LicPort. Sam 
•'lAlloae. Tbos. 
••I.altowe, Tt-mmle 
••LaiTour, I>ouis 
(SFlAVatta, Jack 
LiVelle, Kay 
laiVera. Jack 
••lai Verne, Al 
laibertta, Kubt 
Latchmun. Durid 
laickey, 
I.aird. Lee 
Jaimance, Geo. W. 
1.. amantia. Melchior 
I.ampe, Jack 
I.an<e. Geo. C. 
Landrum. Ed. 
Lange, Jimmie 
Liiphin, Chas. 
I.a|s>rte 4>rnesta 
Ignirence. ItusNell F'. 
••Larem-e, Joe 
1.. 1mie, Joe 
Ijit sheH, Wm. 
••Lasere, F'red 
lS>Ialthrop. Jeau 
I.atoiir. I>iiuis 
l.aurenz. Guy U 
latvau. Chas. 
I-iveriik. Isaac 
I.aivlnge, Harry 
Jaiwrell.-p, Capt. 

fSlI.aww.n, W. F'. 
laiC. Earl 
I>-Mir, B.illle 
I.eMnr. T..'cai 
l.‘*)iLeN'o.r. J. 
•Fy-Kii.v. Happy B. 
••Eeac:i. Hugh 11. 

‘i'vriiett. 'I'ttn 

Bxiriiard. It-ib 

J- an 
■J a;oti'. Daniel 
iir-.ni. llorM’S 

lurry. Jno. 
I , «u r. iii J. 

U-isMaP. F'rank 
u s, Jer-uie 
• B-.ti-s -kn-lrew 

I.ecky. L(Hin-iPl 

I.#e, Ilany f'omalla 

I.ee, Win. II. 

Ic-e. Harry G. 

I>-gg. Tommy 
•I-eg... Jack 

il>ehman, Walter 

••la-hman. Wai. G. 
•l.Min. Geo. 

Lius nard. F'leil C. 

•I.eonard. Jack 

I.eorv A I*-Floy 

L. -uIey. H.d.t. II. 
•T.osli,.. Edw. 

T.eviti-h. iT-f. T.. 

l.ivitr. Mo8.s 

•••L-vy, Sam 

•I.ev.c. Maurice 
I>-wis. .kl 

I>wds. .las. G. 

I.eyb<T«i^ne, Al 
LightfiH.t, -kndrevv 

I.ind'ey. r. C. 

I ink. Jno. 
I.inville. .kamn II. 

•IJpsi’h.atr, J. L. 

Idstou, Kaymond A. 
Little. 4'’irtls 

I.loyil WillL 

•I.loyd. Th« <5reat 
Lock. Ilarvey 

••Lock. Aaron 

I-oneBlrx. Chief 
I.ong. K. T. 

Long. Hillary 
luong. Uoht. A. 

lu-ngbothem. Frank 
Icop, Ful 

•luopenro, Capt. Jack 

lyirlmer. Jack 
••luormine. llarrv 

Tuisee A .kckerman 

L'tr. .klbert H. 

Louisiana Minstrels 
l.«»wney. Wm. 

•L>yne, R. IL 

••Luhin. L. W. 
T.r.cca, Jos. 

••Luca. Joe 

Lund, Danny 

I.nther. Clyde R. 
Ta sh.v. Granville, B. 
laither, L-w 

I.u.vK-n. Jno. 

Lynch Trio 

••IjTons G. A. 

Tv-skI. Richard 

•‘•T.yiim, .John 
(luiliiS'al'e. Ch.as. 
•k'.s'arthv, Han 

M. CauIey, Billy 

'••M-s'ann. I’strick 
M.Cnslin, Jno. T. 

M.-CIaski“. H. W. 
McClellan. Wm. 

Mi-Glellands. The 

••M.-Clue, Handd 
••If.-Copl. J. B, 

Mi-l'orV'e. I'rtal 

M.rorkiiill W. 
'SiM.-4k.nii.ack. T. 

M. rvwltfT Jno S. 
M-Coy. las, 

M.S'riry, Blanton 

••kfi-Cr^-r.r, Glen 

Mi'fhiply. Mack 

'••M.-Baaiil W T. 

••Mi-D) rniott. FI. 1. 

••McDon.ald. W. P. 

kr.lKinald, .krthur 

McTKinn.ald. Tlmra. 

•kt.'Ewcn, Jno. 

••MeEVirland. J. M. 

klGr.aily. Harold 
M<-Graw. ParrU 

••M.-Gravv. Ma-k 
iSiMcIntyre, E. IT. 

Mi'Kafkc. Chas. 

McKay. Clias. 
(McKee. Jos. 

McKenna. R J. 

McKennon, Chaa. W. 

McKcnrie C. W. 

••Mi'Kenile, t'Tias 

Mi-Kcaaon. Wm. 
McKInlcv, Bert 
kf. Kiniilc. J, lu. 

M.-KIrnon, C, W, 

Mi-Klnrle, a W. 

De.an, Midge 
I’ean. iMiver 
i8)Derker. TTieo. n. 
Dcltii.k. n.os. 
•••Delmer, F'red 
lielph. J. K. 
Ih mming, Ituh 
•liempsey, A. T. IL 
lienaMo. E<1 
l>e|>er-'W. A.lam 
I>ei «<w. Jack 
Iie«h->n. Vkm. n, 
•lieters Bros. 
Iievelo. E J. M. 
•Hewev, H. R. E. 
•Iiexter, ileo. 
I'laamnd, M.'® 
liii.mond. Charles 
D IC kinson .k 

.St rierr# 
Pick son Harvey 
l*ion. Theo, 
liixon. N. 
L-bbiiiu, Andy 
•md.h» E J. 
Tual Ms.®. F'jnenr 
••Lilian. 4Jre.at 
Tionol.ue. IL P. 
L.ran, Ka.r 
Lut, »;,u«. P. 
L.aa Blllv 
D.-.S. Wm. R. 

I*.ais. F'rank 
iKiwle.v. 4 . R. 

Ihiyle. John P. 
Draiie. J W 
Di lv.« A, M. 
•l>n:ekiii.an. Max 
Di-dlev. Walter W. 
Diie-iiir. 4 Isa 
I'lirfe.v, Joeei-ll 
Duffy, Jolly .kl 
Duffy, .k. j. 
Duffy, Barmy 
Ihike. 4kirl 
••Ihinawnr. E. C. 
Diintiar. Biiatcr 
Diinliur, Bob 
DiinPsr, Sjait 
Dunham, .si.anbrr 
iSiDiinii. .1, 
isiDiirvea. Sam 
•••Dwall ll.-rla-rt 

••Black. Walt. E. 
f. a. k Uidiert 
l l:<kaller Morris 
li!.ik.-lv. Te,l 
I .anchard, W. W. 
V. Speeh* 
L'-v. Jrd.n 

••BV-. k lefty 
••B'o.k. Erie 
' *Bl->n1on. Fueo 
’••r.ian. F’at 
''-If-rl. r. F.. 
I’-ex*. Joe 
••B-cga Walter 

F enney. ITcrla-rt E, 
••Keiine.v. F’lovd 
•Ke.'mell. T1oh». 

•••Korwin. .1. W. 
Kcssell. Frank 
iSiKetfer R C. 
Keyes. D. G. 
Kidd. I.. Ib-r’ err 
••Kil'na. .klwah.atn 
Kilpatiik. G. Ft. 
‘•Kilnv Will 
Iviiig. W. T. 
•King. E. 1_ 

King. Billi.. 

King U-'hr. 

••Klr'g.-vid, Bill.v 
KInt-'. '■'laren.'.- E. 

•••Kirk. Joe D. 

Kirkman. Ro.v 

Kirvvln "M J. 
Mt.-hell Lv 

i.siKliiie Ib-rlicrt 
Knapp. Harry 

it^Finight. Joel Ft 

Knippers. .Tc.-in G. 

••Kn-'ll. D U. 
•Knowles, K. M. 
Koavva. Boh 

Kia-h. Edvv, II. 

Kva da.-Wendell 

••Koltmm. Robt. 
•Koler. Fl.irry 

•Koler Mann.r 

•Koops, Frank F. 
Konntx. Harry 

•Kovesa.v, Ralph 

•_*Kraenier. Jack 
Ktv'ble. 'PmUs 

•ffKressman. Ftc.i 
Krli-*s. Three 

Kn'use. J->s. 

Kuhn, Jack ’ 
••Kurtieet*, Ray 

••4'olc, J-vlinnte 
•4'oleiiian Hairy 
•••Goll, Harry 
4'..|||ii«. 'mil 
•I'ollillS .Itio 

l.'iiGoItoii Alvin 
4'i iner. Bllllc 
•I'cnnt.r, Hirrr 
•I'-.nllaar, kUred 
l'<airath, Frank 
I'ontvv.v, Tiuii 
4 oimom, 4'ha« 
4’onnoni A Mar4ln 
4''Hik, Fhlgenc 4'. 
••I'lams. 4'liarlic 
•••'.am, F’rank 

4 laipia-II istlngs Co. 

4 <Hna.r. I/irry 
4'co|a-r, 4 (is*. I*, 
l'ia.|ii'r, 'IVv 
•••4'iMipcr A. T. 
4'f»^«-r. Wni 11. 
C.Mipesatone, R. <1, 
I'opiito I’lvli r 
••4'orU‘lf. li'rank 
(SU'ortN-tl, F'. IF. 

•llff 
Jsek 

. J. W. 
Ileirld 

'Hakin. Harol.i K. 
I'arl, kt.mt.vna 
••Esirl, Harry 
• Earle, vleo. 
•I!dwanls Jaek 
••IMwiird-.. Bruce 
•'IMwanls, S. J. 
Eilwards. I’iiikcy 
I'gan. I'nincla 
I'gncr, Ik-sier W. 
•EUiii-r, Jack 
•••Flam, I'ul 
Eldridgc, UiJit. 
••Eldrldgc. Ifarr.y 
•Eldridgc. I.lent, 
lllrr Jav J 

••Filler, tv t 
•♦I'llloit Jimmie 
VMIolf, Jtmmlc 
IJMIa. Douglas 
BBIh. Wan! IL 
rills. F S 
••Fills, Will 
f’dlmm. M. IT. 
nilsou. t'lina r. 
Ellsworth, Adrian 
Flson. W, W, 
cik. o. a 

4'orrea. 4>lls 
••tv.rrlgun. Jas. 
I'onvin. ? W 
Cortes, .MFvert 
^N'lighlln, Jas. 
••«’'iirc-lie. »)ee. 
•••ftoortnfy, rat* 



“Two of the most pleasing, money-getting and substantially 
built riding devices ever put on Carnival lots.” 

Walter K. Sibley said this of the FROLIC and WHIP in The Billboard of April 17, 1920. 

The FROLIC is trade-marked and we have covered all improvements on it in our patent application. 
Two FROfvlCS are ready for immediate shipment 
Our AEROPLANK CIRCLE SWING is most successful and the patents are still in force. 
The FROLIC is winning favor in parks. 

R. S. Lzzell Corporation, 2 Rector St., New York City. 
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IU-« . truukt. 
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Htntj 
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•••M.-id, J«<k 

jM' k 
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tirHlt-jfffr, Juliu. 

••It. JB«. J. 
lU'ik'li I'uflijr 
III iA», A n.b« 
I Cliak. 

I'.fi. JutiUkl, 

l<itkl''Kl'' I'kl’l 
ICr.vuar>l A D. 

A 
IXMK-f .D 

•It.jrmddi. Karl 

lUiUkla. Jaa. H. 

IlIj'kdrMt, J. H. 
•Hial, Jar 
•••lUaliti N. If. 

Ill''|f 

II . I*. H. 
•^lUlr. J. V. 

Kl'luipta III'' Ac* 
bti'liarda, J. L. 
Itii'lianliMiii. TIiM, 

*ltl>liir, Jno, 
Hli’lii. Hint 

••• ItlfliiB'iiid. I.Tla 

U'dKiiwar. J. Allicrt 
••iUi!l»r. Arlliiir 

••lUtflnl, Tiinr 

•Itlley, Hairy 
Itinir. daiiiiar 

Illiialilii, Jt II. 
lUfiiliurt jHi'k 
Itli.yi-r, I’mw-luT A. 

l(l■lVK‘'ld, J. I'Uiiiiiaa 
*l<l'M<taii. Jno. M. 

•III.I, VoriiiaD 
KUlio. Tarlo 

It 11 lift I. a a*‘. i’. W. 
lil/.l’ll. Jot* 

](iiiii-li, |lr>an 

lloMillia. Ituliliy 

ItiilJiliia, FViiiik A. 
KoMiln., iikct-ter 

Hill 

•••lliil.rla. K. It. 
ItiilM-rla. t'liaH. iUid 
HiiIhtIs. Jiiii. W, 
1tiJH'rt.iiti, J. li, 

ItoU-rt.. lar 

liiiSi.rtM. Tlui' 

Iti.lii-rtwin, .Nat C. 
••Itoh II.. < ti..a. A. 
Kiflitn.iin, Mark 

HiiIiIiiihiii, Jiia« 
Knl't’iaiiii Boivmail 

Iti.liy. J. H, 

•••it'.i-ti rtiii 

•Ki>iliiian. I.. 
U.M-tii.r, Itay 
ItlKllflTII. J. It. 

ItiiiriTii. .Ilni 
liiiiriTH. FVanria 

ijt) Hollo. Alf 

lloin.i, J'l. 
Hoot. Knrl 

I'o va. riia. 
•••Itork. Harry 

••Itimanl*, Itio 
•It.K. Iky 
lii.pnthul. IVtf.y 

Dan 

Ji'»a i4 

’U-.H k I'. 
IIOMI J, W. 
till.. Wui. 
•ItoM-oian Uorria 

r. 
Kvi'.a H. 
•••K'.''**-. I>»'ili 
r. K. I.. 
ii'M it>k».abd. Will 
•Ito.w., Uvy 

••lli/H. Uay 
Hu. tVadd'. k 
••hull-. < raddoi’k 
••Ituao.-:!. J. J. 
Jl>i>«.|l. Hilly 
IC'jaa.11, 11. D. 

Jaa 
•••Ituina-U. Kdw. 
Itutli. Kiott 
llullaiM. H C. 
••Itjan, Jliixiiiy 
•l.iau, Win. J. 
•••Sadirr. llart.y 
♦•.•idlor, Ilarki-y 
HI i;ialr. Hilly 
M. I lair. Kobt. 
M. I'lalr Wali.r 
•HI. Ha llli-iij, Kd»y. 
Killi-U K.1 H. 
ItHbi. J* .iia 
••••Salyi ra. I'laudo 
•••l«aiidi-ra hi-rt 
Haliili'r.oti. Joa. H. 
I';i|i«'ll, Harold 
•Kaurr, Harry 
••'<aiii-r, Prid 
hiiull, Joo 11. 
Hataifi-, Walli-r 
••■''atayi-. Itilllo 
rt«tol, V'ari’Bti 
Sial... l-lin..|il r. 
Hilrfrr Hill 
|v'iil*-lii.rl. Will. 
••Sililyld. lion. 
(H|K.|ilaiii, I'.i-rt 
Hi’lilii Hue Huh D. 

•••!•< holti’. Kvyrltt 
Si oil, }tert 1.. 
.Siott. H. H 
Siiitr Itiunii' 
Si-iitly, fViriiyliUH J. 
Houger. tjyo. 
Si'irrt fHo. A. 
HimIkh ndt, HoIhuJ 
S1II1.V. .Norman 
••Solmm. W. O. 
K'-lt ina. 'Ptiy 

Si-lr.i-r, laiuia 
Piona. Win. 
ttfiilor. Jack 
Sexton. .VllH-rt 
Seymour, Jliiituiy 
Si'.vinoiir. Cl. 
SI affer. Juek 
Sliaiika, llr 
Nliarkey, Kdn-. 
Sliiirii, Iten 
••Stmrtell, P. O. 
.Nliarlle, II0.V 
SbaiiEliiieHii.t'. P. J. 
•.''liaiinon, Walter 
•••.'tliaptierd, Sam 
SImy, E«ipn«' 
(Sl.Shay, Scatty 
Shea, I*at 
Shea. Itobt. N. 
Shea. Harney 
Sheftall. S. E. 
•••Shei.ar.1, T. M. 
•••Sherwooil. Jimmy 
ShleWi T»ti!a 
•Shilioo'. Mcholaa 

Shinn. Wdi 
Shipley, Jlin 
•Shirley. Ed 
Short, Wm. 
•Short. Moyd 
•••Shooilfz, EveHtt 
•Shubert. HnEhie 
Slnipher. Ed 
Sierrirt. Tofo 
Slkea, Sam 
Silver. Doc 
Silverman. Oloo 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Uavf jUkl reo--ejv*'d uriolhyr lartr*- eliip* 

iiiyfil of h»lLK TASKKI.J; from Ciiina a.1 

our Kail Fraricisc-o faciort. 

All shipments of CMINKSV- liAS'SKIiTB 

forwartli*d from iiiy Kan Kranj-lsc-o fay;t< ry 

will !>«; trimmed with K1I,K TAKKtli^S. 

Am yxpyctiris a car load of tassi-l- 

1 rimmed baskets soon at my Chi'^go 

warehouse. 

THOMAS J. HUGHES . 
154 WEST LAKE STREET, CHICAGO 

My prices are the same to all. No discount to any¬ 

one. J6.00 per Nest of 5 Ba.skets, K. O. H Chicajjo, and 

I5.&0 per Ne.st Kan Francisco. Any quantity. 25% 

deposit must accompany all orders unless you have 

standing dei>osit with me. 

ATTENTION, COOK HOUSE MEN 
NEW PRIMO JUMBO BURNER. 

Can be auaciiel tu any muluiiE equipment Made of b«ut haa*y braaa eaat- 
liif. Hill aiaiid all baril inate (/ the rua.1 Only l>um« aa.lH urtbnut 
aKiiMPia flilliif. Will not rar'iof Ize. \Vr make ai.y aiie criddlr >vu 
deUrr. kla-la ot ‘4-tn. i/oiler atae). nrldpi con.rva 

jLilsae-;—kLowest Priced and StronEest Burner Made 
I » LIGHTING SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS 

Primo Light & Mfg. Co. ■ Sead far Particulan 

aai Pr.eM 

3849 Olive Street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

SECOND ANNUAL POW WOW-PATTERSON, ILL. 
AUGUST 12. 13, 14. 

WANT rONr?:.SSIONS and MEKRY-DO-ROUND. A-No. 1 community and 
large crowds. Write or wire WM. McCOOL, Secy^ Shipping Point. Drake, III. 

Attractions Wanted at Emington, Illinois. 
for tliclr Animal Hump iViming Day, Thurwlay, Auaust ‘M. li'Jt. Eml’ictui (p’a Uw <Timil and ihry «aot I 
all kliiilp Ilf riiiiivuioiii. Attracttoiia. S1mh%,, Noipity Men. HIdvs. »ee A4.*ta, to be tlirre. Kur furtiiar 
Informatioii oiiinpct witli A. J. Wattt. Secy., EmiaftM. HI- 

SimerHon. Jmi. 
••Simon. H<*nj.miin 
•Simona. A. 
••Slirpson. Jim 
••.Sima, W. I* 
•.Siniir. Hubert 
Hirylcr, Pan 
Siplc, Walter 
Sipllvo. Jvniitlian 
Uinta re. Toddy 
•••Skivena, Oiaa. 
Skiver, lam (I. 
••Slater. .kl 
Slater. Eiluin fa'wia 
•••.Slim. P.inliandle 
Sloan. Frank 
•Sloane. Saiin 
Rinlley. Kogar W’. 
Smiley Jm» C. 
Smith. Frr-I V. 
Smith. F. W. 
.Smith. I,. K. 
S”mlth, Steve 
Sanlth, Fhat 
Smith. Ik| J. 
•••Smith Hilly 
hn.lth, HIMry 

Sn.ith & King 
Siiiilh, Mart 
rn.iili. Sailor 
Smith, W. J. 
iStSiiiith, .Mfrcd 
(.sjsiiilih. (Ilyudon 
•smith, Sam 
Smith, Will n. 
•hmitb, Harney 
••Smith, r. C. 
••Smith. Jack 
•••.Smith. Cliaa. 
•'Smith. W. J. 
•Snead A ('lark 
Siii'dakcr, II. K. 
SiiwM shorty 
Snetlien, W. U. 
Snyder. Ja<k 
(SiSn.vder. F. n. 
Sordelet. Henry 
••S'lmrle, B. J. 
Spad' a. Jark 
Spauldin? J. It. 
Spej.ra, Elijah 
Kliei'k, TVrmrny 
.spitler. V I. 
SiioUHta, Ed J. 

••Sliringcr, W. 1’. 
Mape, CoilI 
SianlevH. Tlie 
Stanley, Jack 
StnnIe.T Henry 
.stanle.v, II. H. 
Stanley, Peter 
Stanton, Wm. A. 
Stark*. H. P. 
Starr ('harlie 
Steele. Klirene 

••SteM Howard 
Steler, leale 
Slelzer. P. ft 
••Stench. I'anl 
Sterchl, K. H 
Stevena. I.iiray 
Stevena. A1 W, 
Steveni. J. K. 
•Stevena. F. K. 
Sievenaim, (Seo. It. 
Ntevenaon, Sam 
Stewart. Pon (I. 
Stewart. Harry M. 
•Stewart Famival 

STewtrt. Dale Z. 

Stewart. Miller M. 
Sib-klml. Hugh 
••Stlede. Jno. 
Stok'-a k W. 
Stone llarr.v 
Sti.pei-k. Harry 
••Stnibml. Jack 
•Slrattuii, Harry 
Strickland. J H 
Slricklniil. Hiiyrli 
Stniliel. *1 W, 
Stndde. (Vmrtney 
Strong, Ted 
Sfriilde. A. S. 
Stryker. Andrew 
Stuart. .Man C 
••-S.lldette, lleil 
•Snlcklen. Sam 
'Sullivan. Iianid 

Siililvan, Hurry A. 
•Somiiiem. Perrin <1. 
•SU|H‘rlor. Save 
Sorrell. Jno. H 
SiiHH. Bcniard W. 
SiiHon. rhe«tcr 
•••Siitfon P M. 
Sb-afTord. .1 n. 

SNkcH. Jno. 
•••Tacliett. J. O. 
Tagney, J. F. 
TaahJIan, (!•■<*. 
Ta-*’11. Harney 
Taiilart. 11. 
'laul. r .1 
'layhT, A. S. 
Taylor. J. A. It, 
••TbvIot. Hi.aaell 
Taylor, Hen 
Taylor. Tom 
•••Taylor. I’riJwt 
Teevin. Fliaa. P. 
TerrlH, llilllr A 

Hoaalo 

•niatclier. Ilutit. D. 
Tlieide. .\rthiir 
noiiiaa. Ika-k 
••llainiia, Fre*! 
••Th'Mnaa. Hov 
Thomiaaill. (Nirley 
•'ni'iiibiaiin. laa* 

1*h<itii,iaon, P I.. 
•TIauniiaon, lliyi. 
•Thonipaon. Joe 
"Thompaon. Jaik 

tSrTLrotie. L. & 
••J'hr'aij' Gee 

•Tt orKaB Wm. 
Te e Man ellir 
Tat'kiB J F 
■ni>I*ell. < w. 
'l•p>t WiMn. It 
••loiep H F 

S-roll.me Cbarle* 

*J oimlitl. <.ieliuo 

7ranele«t Jewelef 
•'I rent Kueaell 

•TrUiUier. Frank 

1 neh'.ttllli. X. % 
Tn.Hnree Wm L 
ij* 'IronlBian, IL F 
Tut>t>a. Ctiarlea 

tull.v. ( H 
■f'lri.e' Bil! 
'I'urt-^-e Paul 
Turner B M. 
•TSTtper. J AMn 
••Tsier Gp.. 
Tyler. ('harUe 
I'Dcle Saau a 

Ifiiiatrela 
I'nderw'j**;. MattUa 

I ndeiw'pal kobt. 
Ctti-r. Gttv 

VaUuore. Jkck 
Van Talk H m. 
Van H. try M 
Vanllieraaij. J. J. 
^'all Sana. (' K 
tSjVanvler, A. J. 
Vamell, Chick 
^ aripali. Sa«a 
Vardwlile. Geo. 
Vaught. Mepia II. 
•••V-jng'jt M. H. 
•••Voile Harry 

••Velle. Jullua 
••Ven<-*gf Jewell 
"Ver-iielto. C. 
Vertnro, I.. \. 
•‘Vervallin. Wm. 
VlHerw. Martin 
Vlerea AU>ert 
••Vln<Tnt, Jew~:i 
' n'pnt. K4 s. 
Viiiaon. Ikiie 
Vli Ing < ;e« 

Toltairre Frank 
' i a«. Herman 
•••ViMTcan. Kmmett 
•••Wadlev Hul*e 
Wad ey. Itulie 
WaiVw.efh P.'Ille 
••Wagner Ka.vmood 
Walil. Sam 
•••Walker. Eddie 
Wilch. Mack A 

May 
Walden. Fred E. 
•Wtldnian. l>tw. 

Walker. TTiiai. 
Walker FTank 
Walke- A (Tlaon 
Walker. Jno. A. 
Walkncr F 
Wallace. Harry 
Wallace. Howard 
•••Wallace. P ('. 
••Wallace. Sydney 

• Wallenateln. M. 
Wallick Frank 
••Wallin''. Huci 
••Wallia H F. 
•Walah. Billy 
Walabe, Jmi. 
•••Waltera Billie 
Wniteta Pm 
TVi n1 A Vaiiglm 
Ward Jack 
iSIWarrI. (Tayton 
Waid. Val 
•Wnnleit Frank 
•••WarW. Ikhlle 

Warren. Hal 
Warr-nu rtimlvil 
•••Watkina Snutty 
•Wata<.n. Jack 
Wataw'orlli Jack 
• SlWatta. Geo. A. 
M'atera, Nhk 
Wealch. Stanid 
Weldi, B m. G. 

Webb. Air»hip 
■Webb. Joe B. 
We*ier Uilh. 
(S)Bpbe*, A. }. ' 
We* beuuiiB T. F 
WeddlngtoL. L 
We'kie.r ;i V. 
Weekv. orudy 
M eUk <• I 
•Welii1>e»g J,. x 
•• Weingarde* j 

WeintralU' BeL 
•Weine S S 
Beiaemaii Ind 
Well, Dtrle 
••W'el., Hnt*. 
•Heat, rrtd 

•Bent. Eugene 
W eet.ak* A H 
Weet HI ;• 
W hlte F K 
'« b:te. K J. 
•Wbntec.an Cte>. W. 

TVLlhork Hunry 
B'lgginn Tom*. 
■Wilpetg Earl 
Wilde. O J 

M llaeBBoe. j. L. 
Wtlk1nw.li r 11. 
Wlilaid TVn F 
• .•^'B'lllnnl Cl.vde 
B'iUlan.x H r!»*'.ytp 
H lillltre A .kpple- 

wmiim*. B'jf 
w "lain* < I' 
Wiiliamt, C T. 

Wllllama, F 
Williama A lev 
VkUtlam, Ip*« 
W.lIUmt, O. 
TVIlliamn H-orv II. 
William,, rivod* 
••WUliani*. < . .k 
WiHiamaoti P. W. 
BUIiaB.k<>r G. .k 
WlFlamwii. b*y *1. 
B'lUiamaoo. T. K. 
•••WllUamirr S H 
B'lllim lUl 
••Wllmorr. W 
•Wile-m. J. J 
Wilw-n. HaS'ld L 
Wiiw.n. We 
B’lln*m. T.i non J 
iSiWHnon. H F 
•••Wilnon. B"b 

Winkle. <• 
••Winter. Jack 
Winter- llar'oj 
Wlntner. Kudv 
Wodetaky Juh * 
Tk oka tt B'm 
Wvdf. Jo* 

W»ilf* nd. Hetwr 
W.k4 Bill 
••W<mj A Kiv 
W Mid*. Jno H Jf. 
W*»*dieie. M. S. 
Wiodwnst. llaiTT .k. 
Wopidworth. B. L. 
kkoiely, Ilot'f 
Tk'owller. Kalldi 
Worth. Hit 
Wiay'a Maniklna 
Wrl^it. Elmer 
Wrght, il. 
Wright. Ja.1i n. 
kVrlghf W H. 
Xtn.i. Paiil 

Tirbotoiigh T. It. 
••Tacger. F. B. 
Yrary. Harry 
Yellow FVitber 
••Timng B. II 
Yinne. Frank II. 
Y.mnr HMrry 
••Y'oiing, Geo. 
Toting. J. Gilmore 
••Y'.inng. TV>t 
•••Y'onng Jack 
••Toiingvr iNm 
•••Y'ounger. (Y’nl 

7.e* h. (1. k. 
•F.clncr, G*e> A 

Y'plan 

Zoyarra, K.I 
••7.uhn, Hilly 
•Ziindel. .Sam 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS r: $20.00 PER THOUSAND BOXES 
Packed 5 jiieces in each box. Orders shipped same 
day received. Half cash with order. Balance C. O. D. Dnwrtn n a nnwm .n-ei ''“•f »k'-'-* »k.v*. 1I4III MilOlI VV 1 tl I (FI kik'l . ITHUIIIFI' V .k/. I'. 

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO., INC., Oa6«9a8 St. Aubln Ave., DETROIT, MICH. 



opening for Devil’s Bowling Alley or.any Glass Stands. This organization 

is playing the towns that are profitaole to all concerned. Booked soUd for 
the entire season. Week July 12, Lorain, Ohio; week July 19, AshfSbula, 
Ohio; week July 26, Fremont, Ohio (on streets right down town). Address 

"UnLL BOOK Musical Comedy Show, Plantation Show with Jazz Band. "Will 
furnish Wagon Fronts and Outllts complete for same. WILL BOOK Diving 

f;irl Show, Athletic Show or Athletic Show People, also any new Me- 
I'hinieal Shows. WILL BUY two Sixty-Foot Flat Cars. Want Trainmaster 

If 

\^AIU'T"r»N TUili-f pf atj kinitt cx<"rpt Mi-rtr-Oo ttimml. Spo-lal liulm .'mi-iit* U> Krt-rl* WliwI and and I'an nawaxo. najm TUvit wire nr cmp o«> Waiit«l fi.r Kranur's Pun nKaisaiid I»»IIaf i'otik Houan 
\Mni>. "Ill furmali I'taniMi-'P ouillt fur .kOilMio ; lM>r !dxif<‘ti hy Mitwi elatfitrm .V 1 OniUlUmaii, C>«* aiul Watlor*. ak-> man ajnl wife fia- Jut.v Stand. l»avx .Kii.lfRwti, aUe cr nwav on 

''a ' < any aiir«,ti,«) «,«ih wlUIn "111 gtra A 1 ;T>HaaUtiua aiijr kitul << nalk-thriaigh aimw ajid Wv hare twrlTc wrrkt o( fair* Uaykt-d. atartluc Auituat 9th. Routr o( fair* girtn to all partlr* doing Inislno*. 
' •• atUi .mn .aitnu Jidm Hlwai, J»-t me ln»r O-an >ia»- All and aitnd laauTwil.aiH inaai; Addroa* ail mail to 

III'. '''o “"Vt * n.aiiii- and JuUav. "aul TtMi Itrvp Hand and Wglit lMaco rid,r,»l Hand for ■ LEADER. 
nla'ii » an „„ sir.ai* Tl-aiua rtr aamt. WUlWni'v »lr«' <*r laaiw o«> "ttmul PaintTa for 

\Aia tiamla’ll i t aban-ii lift tTiiU s daitor; nwut 1)0 ladliS at aU tlmny; Ui-krt tf t kiitsr yvau Olyn >toor« I 

La. Xf. LELiVDER, 
Jallioa. Ttaat****, wtck July I2tli; Williamsburt. Ky, wrtk July I'dk. 

LOOK ——---LOOK-LOOK 

LAWRENCE LEADER UNITED SHOWS 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 
“PICKING THE WINNERS THIS SEASON.’ 

and Train Crew, eleo Car Porters. CONCESSIONS—All Wheels open, ex- 
rept Kewples and Candy. CAN PLACE few good looking Grind Stores. Good 

all communications to K. G. BARKOOT, General Manager, as per route. 

ConcessionaireSf 

Attention! 

3 BIG WINNERS 

METTIE. NO. 801-H 
Nanta. Ida. Dali, «rlth WIf tl.N aar lac. 

Caaiatta. I.la. Oall. «IUi WN. .19 25 par lac. 

FInoalt, 13-ln. Poll; a<vid I>ulp oarur^Unn; 
unhrrakaln.: wi an a *\g. a Tall and drraard 
ji maj..y dilTMnit danigna; a big amiatkynal 
rt-1. t »ondir of 1920. rrian 115.75 to 
I22.5C rtr do*. 
Ouill'y and I*t1re nntparrll Prompt de- 

« r r-. «.ap .wrrtca; 25% dtpyslt, balaoaa 
c. a D. 

IMPERIAL MFG. CO. 
120 Third Ave., New York 

HOTEL HENRY 
Waal Enl Le*| BraacS. N. J. 

n*‘'.M and ^-htldmi rirlusUvly. tnfania a aprrttlty; 
»-* I'h.'a <x<-rllint foil. ratr. k«*r .kpplv MARY 
5. MOCHSTAOT. R. 11. J*!>on(>, L.«>« Branrh 1«30. 

.'<1*. 'dtra onr trt A bnt. *i.T5 each Sandr. J.din K„ Slmwa: J*«i.rr, Minn.. 12-1 
wel«J Prle* Ia 100 LMs Smith tJrenter I'nlteJ SIk»w«: OUe^mere, ^ 

INDIAN DESIGN BLANKETS StiluTior SI»o\T«: .\pplrfon. IVl*., 12-17. 

urg*''li'r t*6:' vi';:rz% 
ID OOO Uncle Tiim’a rahin, Hnmard 5fr(;niar. ni 

I>..prlir.|.r. X. II., fan.. l.%; M.tltl.Tnd. X. 
KFI T DII I f\\ll TADC llildgrtown IT; .'‘hrlbnme U>; Bri 
L LiIj 1 1 ILLv/Tf O water L'tt; StewUkt* .1; StellartoD A 

AT ONE-HALF PRICE, tTS.N PER IN Unrlr Tom'a Tahln (Trrr.T'a': Idttir T 
Blfcrat Sn^ far QuIeA Sala -Minn.. U; Staplra 1.5; Braliirrd W; .Vltkir 

B. J 1 u ▼ ... M. .......... Unltml .\inUM>rarnt Ox.; Ux»«ltrr. Pa.. 12-1' 
KlflOlpn TOf a NOVtltV Co 1 Itunn a UUiw (Ircatrr Sbxwa; Stiuud, 

’ rniiaana*ia. ra. xvi.n«|xn r.‘Jl. 

CHEAP CARNIVAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
Job Lai Cbaa# Jawalry. "'xnliam'a. t'. .K.. World'* Urratest Sbi 

; ' '! place In lldladrlphia. Hmall lott add ParP*. I’-. 
If — ’ - — 

C. BENNER. II N. SHi Street, Phitsdetpiiis. Pi 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Seoeired Too Lata for Clatalflcation—Sea Beg- 
ular Boutaa, Pate 40) 

.tlmcmd, Jrtbpo, Show So, 1: X. 
12-jr. 

.klmxnd, Jethro, X'o. 2: RifdifleM, X. C., 12-17. 
Ariir-oirH B.,n<l; Hinton, IV. Va.. 12-17. 
Ilatllai., Bnm.’ Band; York, I*a., 12-17. 
Ili-nwin Slxiwa; I'runklln. .V. J.. 1'2-17. 
Hr..an A l)}>r Slr.w. iCOKRECTlOX): Gnelpdi, 

Oiif., ('an., 1'-’ 17. 
Bruudagv, S. IV., .Show*: Cedar Rapids, la., 10- 

-'I. 

fiimphell Variety Showa; Ijike City.. la., 12-17. 
|■t•nf^al State Show*: Manehe-ter, Ky., 12-17. 
• lark .'tliowr; Uanc<T. Tei.. 12-17. 
t'o.oiilal .Stic.wn: Welrton. W. Va., 12-17. 
Coi.nelly, Ken..re I.: Hardwirk, Vt., 12-17. 

'lorrlHVllU. l'.»-24. 
• on'U.do Iji Vrda: Cortl.ind, X. Y.. 1!1-17. 
t opping Sluiwa: Cornins, N. Y., 12-17. 
I ..ny, !■’. If., .SbuMf.; IterllH Lake, X. D., 12- 

17. 
I'.iirly. Noble C., SiKiWi; Ilumlioldt. Kan., 12-17 
fox, Roy. I’layer!*: .kthen*. 'I'ex., 12-17. 
C.irrii'k Theater Co.. Raleigh M. "TUxa, mgr.: 

Leaf RlTer, HI.. 12-17; Forre-ton lD-24. 
tiieat American .sia»w«; Myenolale, Pa.. 12-17. 
• iieat .Soutbwe'rtern Shows: Knox, Ind., 12-17. 
<>reat "'bite Way Shows; West Pullman, H!.. 

12-17. 
• ireat Sanger Clrctia: Manila, .4rk.. l.’i; Monefte 

1ft; laike City 17; la-I'anto 19; Marked Tree 
Truman 21; lloxie 2'2. 

Greater .\lamo .Show*: BeliingSiam, Wasn., 12 
17; Hnquiam 19-24. 

Gicr«dorf Muirical Co.: Pittahurg, Kan., 15-17. 
Heller, fJexrje, SlKiwii: IVeaxDa, HI., 12-JT. 
Htgcina*, Frank, Band: Corning. X. Y., 12-17. 
Holtkamp Eija). Show*; Hermann. Mo.. 12-17. 
Hopper .Sla.w*: Honaker, Va., 12-17. 
H< we'a ilreat lamdnn Slyow* (APDITIOXAL)t 

Hudeoa, X. 19; KingrtoO '20; Middletown 
21: IJberty 22; Carbondale, Pa., 23; Stronda- 
bnrg 24. 

I»Ier tlreater Show*. T.ouii Isler, mgr.: Sibley, 
la.. 12-17: I-eMtn 19-24. 

Johnson. Gei'rge Shows: Ctanncey, TV, 
Va.. 12-17. 

J'loes' (ireater Shows; Danville, Ky., 12-17; 
Hustonville 19-24. 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo.; Saskatoon, Sask., 
Can.. 12-17. 

Keystone Expo. Shows (CORRECTIOX): Pough¬ 
keepsie. X. T.. 12-17. 

I.aCK's Empire Show*: Chicago Ileiglit*, IB., 
12-17. 

I.a(5r<oi Shows; Corry. Pa.. 12-17. 
Lee Bros.' Shows: Ls-banon, Pa.. 12-17. 
Leemon A MxCart Sbowa: Waiaenburg. CoL. 

12-17; Aguilar 19^'24. 
Leggette. C. R.. Shows; Xorman. Ok.. 12-17. 
Lewis. \Vm. K.. Stock Co.: .kmold, X'eb., 12-17; 

Callawa.r 19-24. 
Lewi* Family Show. Hairy I.ewls, mg' : Kings 

Valley. Ore.. 1(^29. 
Mann A: West's Bright IJgbt Shows; Rich¬ 

mond. Va.. 12-17. 
Middle West Shows; Martin* Perry, O.. 12-17. 
Miller. .4. It.. Shows: I)udi annon. Pa., 12-17. 
Mimic World Shows; .Vurora. Neh.. 12-17. 
M>d>r'*, Harry C.. Cir>-us Exjio. sh.>.v»: Patls, 

HI.. 12 17; I’ana 19-24. 
Mnr;fl»y. J. F.. Show*: Rome. N. V., 12-17. 
Palmetto .six. Jazz Onbe*tra. O. R. Dari*, 

mgr.: CharIv*ton. S. C.. 14; Georgetown 15; 
Fl'-rcnce 1ft; Columbia 17. 

Pearson. I’. E.. Siiow*; Madison. Ind.. 1'2-17. 
Polack Bros.* ju Big Show* ((XIRRIXTIOX): 

Fi'rt William. Ont.. Can., 12-17; Port Arthur 
19-24. 

Rosxoe'* Imperial Show*; floshen. Ind., 12-17. 
Uii*oo A'H<M-kwald's Minstrels; MIssiMila, Mont., 

14; Wallace. Id.. 15; KelWg 18: Coeur 
d'.klene 17: iTiewelah. Wash., IS: Colville 19; 
North|iort 20; Orovllle 21: Wenatchee l^J; 
T.eavenworth '23; Monroe 24. 

Sandy. John F„ SIh'W*; Jasper, Minn.. 12-17. 
Smith Greater United Sl»>w»: Glassmere, Pa., 

12-17. 
Stiiwrior Slmws; .\pplefon. Wl*., 12-17. 
Unite Tom's Cahiu: tStowe'*) BIooravRle. O,. 

14; Syracuse 15; Carey 16: Upi>er Sandnsky 
17, 

Uncle Tom's Cabin, Bernard 5feGraw. mgr.: 
I»..prlie.|er. X. B., Can.. 15; M.sltl.snd. X. S . 
1ft; Bildgefown 17; .'‘helbnrne 19: Bridge- 
water 20; Stew lake 21; StellartoD 23; .kntl- 
gnnish 24. 

Uncle Tom'a Cabin (Terry'*); IJttle Ptll*. 
.Minn., 14; Staples 15; Braliierd 18; .Vitkin 17. 

Unlleil .\iiius,'raent Co.; Rossiter. Pa.. 12-17. 
V itliiin A Bliss Grester Shows: Struud, Ok.. 

12-17; Wellston 19 24. 
Wallace Bro*.’ Stiows: BridgeiV'rt. O., 12-17. 
World's Fair Sh.«w« (CORRECTION); Staple*. 

Nflnn., 12-17; Ironton 19-24. 
Wortliam's. A.. World's Greatest Show*; 

Fargo. X. l».. 12-17. 

GOOD CANDY AT LAST 
B^fl , HCCOME'S 

s^lBeaLjLyChocolaies,^ 

Tka LaitSunck in Each Smzr|W(ns ■ 
_HalF-Beunil Boz of Cjni(/_ 

Numbers ISO 200 300 400 503 
Win a Owe Peurd Bax et Candy 

LAST PUNCH ON BOARD . 

Wfns a S5.00 Box of Candy 

BIG VALUE FOR LITTLE 
MONEY 

Nothing finer made than our Hmori’s 
ChoBolates. Pure cream, fine assorted 
centers, in a high-class, rich looking 
box; 

- 80c Boxes l|l4 A Cl) 
- $1.50 Boxes \ I 
-$5.00 Box 
and a 600-Hole Board 

W’e have larger assortments. We sell 
all kinds of boards. 

SEND FOR CIRCULARS 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

HEGHT, COHEN & COMPANY 
(‘^ Hbim That It Ahafyi Fint”) 

2I1-2N-2I5 West Midisoi SL. Cbiesfo, III. 

K 4 —10 in. tiigh. Dressed, 
wltb Wig Dana. $12.00. 

K •—14 In. high. Skirt, 
with Wig. Deniv $lt.00. 

K S—14 In. high. PrrAAisl. 
wUh Wig. OazM. $21.00. 

VAMP 
Pauctj Prodlng on DtAlgD 

And Earring*. 

THE LATEST 

Sole Olvtrlbutor* for th* Blut BM 
Dull Company. 

THE VAMP DOLL la iSAde of 
wcKxl fibre absolutely unbreakable, 
ttanda 13H incheo high, painted 
in varlisis attractive, fiaaby col* 
ora. writb many atylea of colored 
earrings, wig and vetL Xo. 50 
Vamp, azzxrt'd colma, eerringf 
and rape $I2.:>0 per doc. No. 100 
Vamp, aaixrv-d colm*. earring*, 
w.g and veil. $16.50 per dog. WC 
CARRY A FULL LINE OF GARNI* 
VAL SUPPLIES. DoUa Pillow 
Tope, BUnkca. Bazicets, Candy, 
W^ela and Paddles. X'oveltles and 
Give Away Stum. Stnd for zam* 
tie OTiler. 'c defaelt required. 

0* Receipt ef $.1.00 Will Sasd 
One to A Bob. one One to a Boc, 

Twro Sampleo. P*rt*l P#»l PrepaM. ^ caae. Per an* grooa 
Bell PtMMie. Lombard 3945. 
Kevztoiie I’hone. .Main 394 

Oeioe. $12.50. Not Case. Par Date*, 
50. $IA50. X'o. 100. 

vrlth Wig. bore*. $21 RUDOLPH TOY and NOVELTY CO., 508 Marfcit St, Ptilladtlplili. Pi. 

WANTED EOR 

WELLSTOR STREET FAIR and CARRIVAL 
SEPTEMBER 4 TO 11, INCLUSIVE. 
SHOWS—RiDRS—CONCESSIONS. 

Bijespst Celebration in vicinity of St. Louis. Drawing immense crowds every 
y*‘^r. JOS. GOLDSMIDT, 6206 Easton Ave., Wellston, Mo. 

MFGRS. AND CONCESSION AGENTS—NOTICE 

BOB MORTON’S 
twenty flashy Concessions, including three beautiful wagons, now with Mighty 

I>oris Exiwsition Shows. Wlieel Workers and Grind Store Agents, write. 
McComb, III., July 12 to 17; Hannibal, Mo., week July 19. 

Ruppel Greater Shows 
MANSVILLE, N. J. 

.Want 10-in-l People, Athletic Show. Have complete outfit. Pit Show, Fat 

People, Electrician. Help on Swings; Eli, Allan Herschell. Can use a few more 

lA'gitimate Concessions. I’Uiyinp some of the best spots in New Jersey. Write 

or wire to WALDORF HOTEL. Somerville, N, J. No exclusive. 

Wanted Attractions for 10-in-l 
• ith the Jamc* Bcniou Show*. AdUrcH FRANK A. ROBBINS. FrAiiklla, N. J., July 12 to 1$; MadiZM, 
N. J.. July 19 to 25. 



LAST CALL-The DIXIELAND EXPOSITION SHOWS 
lit of fiftwr-n l air' WANTED—.Shows, Wild West (with 
*, Athletic Show, Doy: and Pony r>r small One-Hinir Circus, 
jw, 12-piece Hand. aNo few more Concessions, one grxjd 
ari<l tJirl' fc:r Joe Minstrel Show. 

THE KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS 
2^A\i <jt later, for fairs starting .^taunton, Va.. :ind linj'him: t hanksgiving week, Bishojjville, 
, Ten-in-(jne, Mechanical City or Workinu World. Diving t lirl Show and few more Conce^ 

Address BEN KRAUSE, Manager Krause Greater Shows, 
ek July 12. After above date send all mail to Philadelphia. .\ddres.s 1827 K. Cambria, 15 

JAZZ BABY PLAQUE Gel Ready 
FOR THE S7.00 PER DOZEN 

Packed »i 4we« to a caw 

OP SEND 

SI 51)0 for 2 dozen samples. 
SIZE, 12x12 

I'iil.r* akabi*—1ik)i* a>i a 

f. aili.-r—Hunan Hair 
Wit' and attractiv.- Wil 

n.autiful Satin Tiin- 

ttiintr* Til*- 
»ti<»n«-y jr.'tt»-r on. tht- 

rnark. l 

All Kf'odt- .cam*' 
■ lii\ *ir'l*-r r<'0< iv*'<l. W*- 
a Im. <-arry v*-ry attra*-’ iv*- 

linf-oft’omiMisilion l>olls. 

I ><*n’l fail to writ*- fi.r 

<iur n*-w illuctrat* d <.at- 
fontaininK our 

n«HiaI $;.’r..00 asMort- 
m«-nt 

JEANETTE DOLL CO., iK. 
684 Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

During th«* .'iiiiiiii< r then- will lx* flttral iKiratlt*-; h«-l<l in huinin-*!' <*i 
fitit*? all over ih«* I’nind .''tatv-. Pniljably linn* will be a parade 
in ytmr city, and rii:ht now i^ the time to p*t ready for it. 

We Have Everything for Parade Decorating 
at the Lowest Prices 

.Send for our fret* Ixjok on FltTal Pannles. It tell? you all alx»ut deco¬ 
ration? of all kind'. <Iet our priet*? on: Floral Sheeting, Flowers, 
Vines and Foliage, Papier Mache Decorations, Wheel Deco¬ 
rations, Festoons, Plumes, Confetti, Carnival Caps and even.- 
thing for Pageant^. Panides, Carnival?, < tc.. etc. Write today for 
our cataUtg. 

Botanical Decorating Co 
208 W. A.clams Street, Cfiic 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES 
NATIONAL CONVENTION 

IN SYRACUSE, ON THE STREETS, AUG.16-17-18-19-2Q-21. 

In Packages of Artistic Design for all Purposes and Occasions. 

SERVICE BEST QUALITY HIGHEST PRICE LOWEST 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CHOCOLATE CREAM BAR 
m:ST GIVE-AWAY PACKAGR ON THR MARKET. 

Packed 250 Cartons to Case. Per Case.$5.50 

Half cash, balance C. O. I). 

Huiidiioinely illustrated catalogue on re.juest. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION. 24 S. Main St., St Louis, Mo. 

CITY POPULATION, 180.000. AND BOOMING. 

Get busy. Boys; this will beat Buffalo. Book your spaoc early. 
Will book Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel. I>og and Pony Shows. Freak and 
Platform Shows. .All Concessions oi>en 

- NOTICE - 

-All Show and Concession Managers that wrote before, please write again. -All 
corresiKJndence will be promptly answered, with full particulars. Address a’.l 
mall to J. J. CLEARY, care Convention Committee. Eagles' Club. Syracuse. N.Y. 

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS, No. 2 
WANTS. ALL. XFW. WILL GKT TOP MONKY AT FAIRS COMPLETE Ol'TFIT. $100. 

50% with order, balance t'. O. 1*. Only a few at this price. 
_ HARRY McKAY, 1520 Madison St., Chicago. III. Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel. Can place one more Show. Will furnish 

eomrdete outfits to reliable showmen. Concessions of all kinds. This show 

will play West Virginia and the Southern Fairs and will positively remain out 

until Xmas. Address A. B. MILLER, Duncannon, Pa., week of July 12; Har¬ 

risburg, Pa., week July 19. 

LOOK CONCESSION MEN LOOK 
SOMETHING ENTIRCLV NEWT 

tatilUtU.n Ovnr an«t iN.'Srihu’nr .\ rtTVlw flyUa rimjt All sr-uiul th- » 
In an aiTuplanr, I’roplr. yimi.c anil oUl. isamixilr to rlay thl» aamr. &unTai.u« mis.rs-irrttrr fi«. a: ; 
Alt huii(ir,‘tl iliUlar. a day. .t.Totilai o larr** ni.aiah u» rviy a iD.s.ani. aisl la o,]\aljitwal alih oai- x^.xa 
elrrtrto aluminum arn.,ila' o n»xnr an.l ilrlm Wrlti> f » w amTipUra rtniuUr .» taXr flrar ira 
fie IndiaiiaiKlla aial a.x* tin* raal laiiflt In mwatliei 

_THE ISENCRAIG COMPANY. IM Cast Waahtattaa Straiel. laSiaaasalia. taSlaaa WANTED FOR KELOWNA REGATTA-WANTED 
KELOWNA, B. C., CANADA 

AUGUST IITH AND I2TH 

CANADA CANADA DOLLS 
ronrt-aakxirra dtilna Canada art In umitIi «lth 

BEAVER DOLL CO.. 200.210 DaaOuni StrrrI Hamiltaa. Oat. 
Natural Hair IkSla. NxiirT IVtlla. Ralv Itolla. ISrlna OIrhi. 

Srnil Ftra nollart fur hit Saiutlr m>IU. rnimia ahipmnita. .Lm.Tli'aii flnlab. Waahal tr IVlIa 

VNADA DOLLS CANADA 
is.s Swimming and Diving Attractions. .Vddress all communications to 
H. G. M. WILSON, Secy., Kelowna Regatta, Kelowna, B. C., Canada. 

CALIFORNI CALIFORNIA 
EXPOSITION 

SHOWS THE SHOW THAT’S DIFFERENT EXPOSITION 

SHOWS 

WF CAN GOOD. CLEAN CONCESSIONS. SUCH AS BALL GAMES. SHOOTING GALLERY, PITCH.TILL-VOU.WIN. KNIFE RACK. 
Neatie POND. ETC. NOTHING OVER A DIME. WE HAVE PLENTY OF HELP. 

OPEN DATES. WEEK AUGUST 2 AND 0. 

WE OPEN OUR FAIR DATES IN MIDDLEBURY, VT., AND RUTLAND. 
WEEK OF JULY 12, BATH. ME. WEEK OF JULY 2*. BERLIN. N. H. WE HAVE THREE RIDES AND TEN SHOWS. 
WEEK OF JULY 19, PORTLAND. ME. ADDRESS AS PER ROUTE: SUCCESS IN EVERY CITY. 

CALIFORNIA 
EXPOSITION 

CALIFORNIA 
EXPOSITION 

SHOWS SHOWS 



5-SURE THlNGS-3 
.‘(litions iiuirvolously illustmtcfl. Most sc-rious Inxjks o. war. 

l'unni<^st ciirtoons ;um1 jok(js. 
-PUT OUT TO BENETIT EX-SERVICE MEN- 

To Get a Square Deal and Help Wounded 
PLUG FOR THE BOYS 

DURING NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS 

I V : •<'<ly p‘ts iK'himl you. Strongest ap{M>als ever i)ul>lishe(l. 

BIG FLASH ON EACH 
I ,.,...1 for theatre's, tents, .shows, carnivals, movies, street sales, 

house to hou.se 

SMALL TOWNS, LARGE CITIES 
( n in citu's year in tind year out se'lling over 1,000 daily. Men 

traveling alone and with crews 

ALL MAKING RECORDS 
( Mil do the .same. 7c each. Sell 25c. Yearly subs., 30c. Sell$l. 

SAMPLES FREE. 

UNION ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Est lili 209 Canal Street, NEW YORK. 

WAIMXED WAIMXED 
r.-rf.»mnr». I'h.anie ('.irU. t'lNn.Hliiine (trcantYfel ('.miaaiiir* .\ltr«c'eii>ii» Rint all kin.la 
suip all nrai Ipitnr X.> wItm .,tU.e • NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS (Formerly Moorehrad AtUaottona) 
405 Joha»ton Buikllno. Cincinnati. Oh*. Phene. Main 1661. _ 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

w.ilk Irem Patrrann PopiiUtlon 6.000 Oraatn, Population. 250.000. 

“A MAIDEN,” SEPT. 4-11, 1920 
Old Home Week Celebration 

SEVEN 7 DAYS NIGHTS. HALEDON, N. J. 
'*'(•* • .■ I «• fc e..',.l miinv Iwr.* II I- Tlif Mck'.t.: ..-■•lirati a- tyii-r luMd In Ihia pnjl nf 
"“•1. '■ \' , ..t Cl,Ur I'un AlliN'tli- ( lull Fill- liiiiulriel iiumilHps .L;i Neattliit f.ir a l>i« »m4l 
■ ' " stn.t Car Kiiat. iwi.« l.e r>iT» i«ii niinuliv. IMipitt .>f m.e i"y en If >i«i are l,»ikin« 

■n*! !■ ..>( (.i|i,>» n.iM.l llax' lirin«ielii"u ("f a Merry (in l(.«mil, F'tTrte Wtnu.! Teii-m One 
r. I Trip li-. Mara N i (ilrl sti,n> All rlfri-ra eare Mam.et \Mant all pi«»l. ri.an Ci«i 
' Will,. ,r Hire MR. BERT BRANDEAL. 462 Belmont A««.. HaledOn. N. J 

AN AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will eAklly rrt more than $1 00 a minute, with 12 poles at 10a ekeh. It's 
fa.et name Write fer rkrtleailan 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 2014 Adams St. Teirdo. Ohio 

NO. F 37 

SOME OUTFIT 
Without exception the most attrac¬ 
tive FlasTiliKht assortment on the 
market. Standard Cases and Bat¬ 

teries. displayed on a velvet pad. 
Consists of: 

4—l-inch Fibre Case, Miner Fbshli{hl$. 
4—7-iDch Nickel Tubular Case, “ 
4—J-ineh Nickel WesI Pocket “ 
1—7ht-inch Nickel Tubular Case. Mine. Flash¬ 

light Complete with batteries and a I.OOt-holc 
salesboard. 

PRICE, $15.00 
■Tobhers an,T oper.ators ONl.V arc 

requested to write for our new 
catalogue. 

LIPAULT COMPANY, 
Dept. B, 1034 Arch St., Philadelphia. 

SALESBOARD USERS 
ALL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME 

DAY RECEIVED 

Wr nTrr y.Kj (Iw crdlHit nrjllr.* Sn’.mfxwra In 
-Amm «. Kiurtien iL-auliful I>e<-(>rit«l .Aji 
Kl.ii,* Kith *,TO« renl pirtur.w ttuTr.jti. ‘nj.< 
nee.rtmm.t cum;,lrtr on 4 7r,u-h<»(e SjLjmhr,*r,i. 
(.nr.d.rr c.u»r»ni,eel -SaIhU-twhI. fur S12.50. 
Ttile I rlPr lurluJm (hr (.orrmrorr.t Cnmr Tnx of 
I"', Khirh La ftrnminet on nil 'f our n.en(»rt- 
mpi.ta ti nt i.rotr< u },«. 10''. rn.eh «lth nnltT. 
Inlni.rr C <» l> .All kin.li ,4 .MerrhnnJiie. 
Cni;.<> it n.'ile. Money ChK-k IlourvLe eto. 

WrIti or Wim 

Iowa Novelty Company 
Lnrfrtt Oittrlbutnri of Knift BoArdi In the 

WprH Thert't ■ Rnaion. 

516-517-518 MuHin Building, 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

111 ij 

Watches at Last! 
Tl.ln 1* htiothor Johnnon Combination Annortmrnt, 

with nit Heal Wntrhrn and nit Tr.innparrnt Ciir- 
r.n' T Tnlw«, in which yon pla r Sl.nO billn. The 
\V:it. li,« have :;n cnlnhllshcd retail value of $4.7,0 
.M. li. Kt-meinl er thin la a real Watch, with a 
I , .,r Il«. .•ipem, nt. not a small clock movement. 

s :ire the popular Open T' ice. rren, h 
ilicy Sliver finiMh. In hin,ls,,me designs. \ iHjna 
l..le viiiaraute,' (Vrtltlv'Ate with every Watch. 

1,000-HOLE 5c BOARD, RETAILS 
FOR $50.00. PRICE, $18.00. 

S,'n,l $2.'n> ileiwnit, b.ilance C. O. P. Other eye 
i-li, n,T- in t'au,iy. Knife and Jewelry deals iu our 
It,, i'.ital,>i;. 

GEO. A. JOHNSON & CO. 
1547 No. Wells Street. 

<4 riyini Bled 

You can use your own judgment 
ju.t how you wish to ni^'rats it F r t 
.A burn Von l,T. S..'<1 I T-a,le 
Ktim'ilator Tliird .A ( lick Ma hi'.,* 
Fourth—Future Play. Fifth—.A Slrnlght 
Nickel .Machin,, to I av ,«jt Ihi ru, k, v 
hr uiiho<.king a "rnrig 

It is filled with 5-ceiit trade chocks, 
really to be set up for buainten and make 
yourself flu.uo l,i f2", i u p r da, , h>ar 
ir'4!f. Tlie greatest aii l fa.te«t mot ey 
niaki-r in the world Well worth 
$1,000.00 of anycne'9 money. Vetid* 
out any size package n( pmi or minU 
and pa.vi out checks nr nick. Is in 
ainounh. of 2. 4. i. 12. 16 aiel 20 
Cheiks are the same size rd a nickel 
anil may be played ha, k Into tha ma 
chine. The Magazine Tube hohls $7 no. 
self filling and never mns emnty W., 
reicive rtivrts from our many customers 
that the first 4S hours' play t.»vk in 
enough money to pay for Itself. .'Should 
last you twenty years If pr'gierly raje«l 

Price is $lSO.OO 
\Vd mAke a sirfh'IbI (lisrttUfit rvf 

$2'» off to the ^aleAmpii f<w their 
commission. i>r(fTiditiK tt>e> serul in $12r> Bank Draft in full with order for a new sample marhine. 
To avfbid delays and extra 1'. U D expenses send in full amount F>r teilecraph your ra($ney and alut^mau 
will leave same day order is re('ei$ed. This maclune ia fully j^uaranu-ed against any faulty matenai 
fn m a majiUiaiTiiniig !»Tandp(>uit. We hare a few u."^! and reflnistusl maTHilnes for $75 •►O each. 
< hewing (Jura. $l.ro per 1k>x of lOI) 5-eent iMU-kastii. or 10 hH*x»**4 $14.00 Extra Che«*ks. $2 50 per 
hundred. Step to the teltgraih fiffioe and wire >our order RIGHT ND\V. 

THE NEW SILVER KING 0. K. GUM VENDER 1922 MODEL 

611 NORTH CAPITOL AVENUE 

INDIANAPOLIS 

WAXCH IX FLY 

Silver King Novelty Co. 
NEW WILLIAMS BUILDING 

(IT’S GOING BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE' 
Y*.'*. tuMhiHiC new hut still the t>M. reliahle numey 
tuakiT ** 'Hiey all want IIhhu when fhe\ s’an them. 
N««w'« yiNir «hante. Mall imnv'iiialoly. Get ae- 
«luAiiitrtl with iwir line «»f •'iwrwrn wh'.e»rti '* \Ve rarry 
h•we^ry. Jewrl 1*ln ('uAhl«Hi4, WAtA'hea. Maniinire 
j<«'4’4. KnIrwA. lUrnrs. I>i*IU. I'ilbm T'M. T»'»KIv BtAwrw. 
BallitiitiH. UuhtHT Italia WhUit an«( line ef Niw*!- 
Ilea s^ritl f«»r »air 4'atahuui. No «b;. wUi.h is mailed to 
^leaUra ou’t __ 

IVI. GERBER, 
Cencvaslon and Strt«4m*n Suppim 

$6 00 Grwai 727-729 SOUTH ST.. • • PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

It tills in ailiani'p ju»t hi.w much 
you STB goiiig t'l nccive f'rr your iiickel 
ItemovH, all piMiunt of chan-p -A .'i- 
Cent pa kagp ,4 gum I9 vended out with 
each nickrt playcl. making no b ai.kv. 
and Is a strictly lawful machin.-. 141- 
crated twincrly as a gum vernliiig ma 
chine Xu offlrial could make ai.y ob- 
jctiim agains: its uv 

Five Machines Built Into One 

[PILLOWS 
I With th.at HARD KNOTTED 

i SlIK FINISH 
FRINHE 

HUNDRED 
I NEW DESIGNS 

Send '$12.85 

saiiipli'' tloz. Free cir¬ 
cular. (.Juantitv itrice 

WESTERN ART 
LEATHER CO. 

j '• DENVER, COL 



NEXT IN ORDER, GENTLEMEN 

GRMDSTMDSr 
THE BIG “CLEAN-UP” OF THE YEAR! 

THERE WILL BE MILLIONS OF PACKAGES OF 

“FROZEN SWEETS” 
sold in the Grandstands of the State 
and County Fairs thruout the Country. 

ARE YOU GOING TO GET YOUR SHARE OF THE 
PROFITS? IT’S UP TO YOU! 

AN ARTICLE OF VALUE IN EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE 
GOLD PLATED LAVALIERES, 
BRACELETS, 
LOCKETS AND CHAINS, 
CAMEO BROOCHES, 
SILVER PLATED MESH BAGS, 
GOLD PLATED RINGS OF ALL 

KINDS, 
CUFF LINKS, 
SCARF PINS, 
WATCH CHAINS, WATCH FOBS, 
SILK HOSE, 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SILK NECKWEAR, 
GOLD PLATED POCKET KNIVES, 
PERFUMES, 
JEWEL CASES. 
SILVERWARE, 
CIGARETTE CASES, 
VANITY CASES, 
LADIES’ PURSES, 
LEATHER WALLETS, 
FOUNTAIN PENS, 

CIGARETTE HOLDERS, 
PIPES OF ALL KINDS. 
ASH TRAYS, 
SAFETY RAZORS. 
PARISIAN IVORY TOILET 

ARTICLES, 
MANICURE ARTICLES, 
WEARING APPAREL, 
LINGERIE. 
200 KINDS OF TOYS, 
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS. 

INSTANTANEOUS SHI FOMENTS! 

$55.00 
PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
SHIPPED 2S0 PACKAGES TO CAR¬ 

TON. WE SHIP ENTIRELY BY PREPAID 
EXPRESS AND DELIVER FREE ANY* 
WHERE IN U. S. 

A deposit of $10.00 re- a sample assortment of 

auired on each thousand packages shipped by quirea on Lnousana prepaid express upon re- 

packages ordered. ceipt^ 
REFERENCE—NORTHERN TRUST CO.. CHICAGO. ^ REFERENCE—NORTHERN TRUST CO.. CHICAGO. 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS OR SEND ORDERS TO 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
SIDNEY C. ANSCHEl^L, 

The.tr. Department.' 
P. A. WENDOVER, 

Menufacturing and Diatribution. 

PHONE, MAIN 100. 26 and 28 NORTH FRANKLIN ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 

/ 

II 


